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PfiEFACE.

Mr. Thomas Mackiiijilit, who hcfran, hut unhappily
(lid not live to coniplctf! this Vdlunit' of "The Ninc-
tocntli (Vntury St-rit's," was lK>rn in Durham in l.si>!>.

He was oducatcd at Kind's Collcfjo, London, where hi^

graduated with distinction and was awanh-d the first

prize for an Essay on the Historical Plays of Shakes-
iware. Amon^' the professors of the (' )lle)re at that
time was the Hov. J. F. Denison Maiirice, one of the
most liheral minded thcdo^ical writers and influential
social reformers of his day. To his wholesome
influence Afr. Mackniffht owed much in the formation
of his mind and character. Durino; the impression-
ahle years of his CoUepro career he acquired not oidy
knowledjje, but toleration of judfrment, sympathv with
the opinions and difficulties of his fellow-men, and an
ardent interest in tlie many movements then sprinfjinj;
up for ameliorating the condition, and i)roniotinfi: the
hapi)iness of the people. The future Liheral writer
and Editor could not have fallen under a more potent
or more beneficent influence. In addition to liis hijurh

scholarship and breadth of opinion, there was a
fCeniality and personal magnetism about :yLun-ice
which were peculiarly attractive and winning, and
enabled h: n to create a deep impression upon those
with whom he came in contact. For his professor
Mr. :^L'^cknight learned to entertain a high regard,
which increased rather than diminished in fixture
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.voars. In his cnnsistont a<lvc,oi.oy of sovh,] aiul
V'>htion\ vo{,mn, a.id the " truly eath<.li(. diaritv "

<.f
..s rehgious viows, the pupil was worthy of the mas-
ter, who liiust haye watched with singulaV iuten^st the
< <-velop„H-,,t of a uiiud whieh frou. the beginning.'
sliowed ovidonce of vigour and originality.

tn
^^"

'^^^"f.
<^^""^g« ^^Ir. Maeknight dey'oted hin.solf

to political history and literature.' Ilis facility as awriter was apparent from the first. His style wisoasy and at the same time forcible. His thought
clear, his power of illustration considerable. BeforeK was twenty-fiye he published "A Literary an*! I'o-
Jitical Biography of the Kight Honourable Benjamin
Disrael, M. P.," wbh-h attracted fayourable attention.Jn JS.,4 ar.p<>ared 'Thirty Years of Foreig-n Policy
a Jl.story of the Secretaryships of tlie Earl of ^

'.^r-doen and Viscount Paln,erston"-an exposition and
defence of the policy that h,\ up U, the (Vimean AVarA more ambitious work followed. As :\raurice had
nfluenced his earlier years, so Burke dominated his
ater deyelopmont. For the character and writings of
the great Statesman Mr. .Afacknight conceiyed an
enthusiasm, which ended onlv with his life. Tn '-The
History of the Life and Times of Fdmun.l Burke," of
which tlu> three yolumes were published between \K>()
and ISOO, he produced a w<.rk of great ability, and
al'idmg yalue. For many y,.a.N it remained the stand-
ard authority, an.l at the time of his death the author
was engaged in completing a new edition of it, and an
annotated edition of Burke's works, to which seyeral
years of patient research had been devoted.

Tn ISnn, Mr. :^racknight added to Ids already well
established reputati.m by the publication of "The Life
of Henry St. John, Viscount Bolingbroke," which was
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(losorvcdly praised as an impartial and able review of
tlie chequered career of the anil)itiou.s Tory statesman
and writer of the eighteenth century. Tlie Snhirday
Review, entirely opposed to'the political opinions f)f

the author, in j)raising the work, said "Air. .Macknight
has made himself well acquainted with all that is to

he known of Bolingbroke and his career, and on the
whole takes jiist and well-grounded views of the
matters which he handles." This spirit of fair deal-

ing never deserted IMr. Macknight, and was one of the
secrets of the largo influence he exerted as a writer.

His motto might well have heen "Be just and fear
not." At many critical periods in British politics he
felt and wrote strongly, hut he never wilfully did
injustice to his opponents by misrepresenting their

views, he never abused his power by indulgence in

personalities, or in times o: victory or defeat allowed
political rancour to sour the sweetness of his temper,
or political passion to warp his judgment. Of how
many writers who for more than a generation have
been constantly, almost daily, called upon to decide
between conflicting parties in the state, can the same
be truthfully said? We fear the number is not large.

In 18(50, Mr. Macknight accepted the editorship
of The Northern Whig. This daily newspaper is the
chief political organ of the Liberals in the north of
Ireland. It had ai\>r.ys occupied a position of impor-
tance. Its previous editor was Air. Frank II. Hill,
who resigned his post to take charge of The Daily
News, the chief Liberal paper of England. But under
the direction of Mr. Macknight the circulation and
influenc: of The Northern Whig were greatly ex-

tended, and upon all questions affecting Ireland the
opinions it expressed were quoted by the London
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nowspapors For tl.irty-tl.roo yc.rs, <l,>w„ to tlu- ,lat,.of lis ,Joath on tl.o l!)tl. of Novc..nl>..r, IS!*!. Mr
MaokniKht controll.,1 ti.o fortuiu-s of (lu.; f,r,>at'lrisi;
paper w.th unifonn success. WI.cn wc 'rcnu-n.!.;
the 8 ormv tunes tlirou^h whic-l, Ireland pass,.! ,I„r-
:nf? those years the task will not apjH-ar a light one.But Mr. Macknight ha<l a sound an<l steady judgnn.nt

onalled hnn to grasp the reality, and, while express-ing his opuuons with force and brillian<.v, to avoi.lpv,ng wanton and nnnc>cessary otfence t > politic

to his vvork and memory. The Northern Whig of

8 met for faet and truth, that capacity f,.r pi,>rcinirthrough the apparent to the real conditions o gre
'

political and social problems, whicli is one of tIcrarest, as it is one of the most precious, gifts ofan

sisttfS'' ?^;i,^^f
^"^'>t ^^'«« a strenuous and con-sistent Liberal, the champion of eyerv wise reform forpromoting the moral, social, and political improyemen

of he ma.j of the jx-ople. From the day he becameeditor of The Northern Whig to the end of J
'11^

he rendered yaluable seryice to the cause of p og ess'ami to the party with which he was associated. TheLiberal yjctory of 18G8 in TTster was in no smallmeasure due to his influence; and this was gracefully

LS hi tf
''' ''"' '^ ^"'-'^ nufferin,'and oth e'rLiberals, by he presentation of a handsome silyer

Mr. Macknight was no mere party politician. Hewas an independent thinker, to wl»om the welfare ofhis country and of the Empire were of the first impor
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POLITICAL PROGEESS OF THE
NINETEENTH CENTUKY.

CHAPTER I.

retrospective: kND of the EIGIITEEXTII CEXTl-RY.

Edmund Burke died about inidnifrht of Saturday
tlio 8tli of July, 1707. The ciKliteonth century, as
will be seen, was then elosinc:, under very diflferent
auspiecs from those whieh attend the end of the nine-
teenth. That there has been a very oreat advance iti

all that can be called political in-ooress will scarcely
be disputed by anyone. Polifi,-s niav be said to ein-
l>race all_ that relates to the jiovenunent of mankind
in a social or civdized communitv. In a state of
barbarism, generally represented byadespotism, there
can be no politics as the word is now understood,
embracinn: the highest interests of mankind, and ex-
tenrling from the government of a citv, to the pro-
motion of the welfare of a great communitv both in a
-National and Tmperial sense.
On looking ba<-k over the last ten v(.ars of the eio-ht-

eenth century the eye is first stru'ck with the great
French Revolution, followed in the v.-rv last vear of
that century by the establishment of 'the Tmperial
despotism iind,T the first Xapoleon. The bri-dit
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hopes with which the opening of the States-General
were regarded on the 5th of May, 1789, were soon
overclouded. Little more than a month afterwards
the Tiers Etat formed themselves into the Xational
Assembly, and on the fourteenth of the following
month of July the French Revolution may bo vir-
tually said to have eonnnenccd by the destruction of
the Bastille. In the autumn the'Xational Assembly
decreed that the title of the King of France should be
changed to that of the King of the French ; the prop-
erty of ixe clergy was confiscated, and the emigra-
tion of the nobles began. Throughout the world, and
especially in the United Kingdom, the French Revo-
lution was hailed as alm<jst the noblest event in the
history of mankind. France, after having so long
lain unrler a relentless despotism, was at one bound
sui)posed to have made an enormous advance in politi-
cal progress. Before, everything had appeared dark

^ those who compared the reigns of three successive
French sovereigns with English constitutional free-
dom under William and :Mary, under William him-
self, and the succeeding sovereigns of the house of
Hanover.

The great majority of the British people, the great
majority indeed of civilized and enlightened people
throughout the world, rejoiced at the French people
having, as was tiiought, thrown off the heavy yoke of
the Bourbon desi^tism. Xearly all who believed in
political progress, may be said to have taken on this
question the same side. But not a month after the
fall of the Bastille, we find Edmund Burke writing
to his friend Lord Charlemont, these remarkable
words: "Ihe spirit it is imp(jssible not to admire-
but the old Parisian ferocity has broken out in a
shocking manner. It is true that this may be no more
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than a siuldon explosion: if so, no indication can bo
taken from it; l.ut .should it be character rather tiian
accident, then that people are not fit for liberty, and
must have a strong hand like that of their former
masters to coerce them. ]\len must have a certain
fund of moderation to qualify them for freedom, else
It becomes noxious to themselves and a perfect
nuisance to everybody else."*

This will be admitted to be a remarkable forecast.
Ihe problem thus presented in a letter to the patriotic
Irish nobleman, may be said more or less to have per-
plexed those who have watched politico! progress in
± ranee during the whole course of tb.ih -entury. It
win constantly arise in the course of the events at
which we may glance as they roll on. Eve- low, at
the close of the century, can we say that the .loblem
may be considered to have been fullv, and satis-
factorily solved^ Can we say, standing on the very
threshold of the new century, that political progress
in 1' ranee has been all that it was sanguinelv expected
to be just after the Bastille fell? Can we%av, even
after a hundred and ten years, that the French Kevo-
lution IS yet complete?

It was natural, however, that the great and sudden
cha^nge of the old French despotism, into what was
at ..rst believed to be a constitutional monarchy after
the English type, should be hailed with delight by
nearly all friends of political progress. The future
M-as as yet covered with a cloud; but it had, at all
events to many eyes, the brightest gleams of light
Writing sometime afterwards to his friend, Fitz-

*Hardy's '« X»ye of Lm-d Charlcmcmt " edit. 1810. Paee S"-'

Sgem ^"""*'"^'' ««^ Correspondence, Volume 1!
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Patrick, Charles Fox, the then leader of the Opposi-
tion, exclaimed of the French Kevolution: "J low
much the greatest event it is that has ever happenedm the world! And how much tlic Lest!" Even
Pitt, Prime Minister of what had become a Toiy
government, looked on what was occurring in Paris
with approving eyes. It used to be said, that when
J' ranee was satisfied the world was tranquil. M.
Thiers, at a much later time, did not hesitate to de-
olare that it was the mission of France to radiate
ideas for the universe. The first of the constitutions
ot Abbe Sieves was hailed with applause, -ven by
practical English politicians, who Avere ac.i.stomed
to the workings of a free government and a gradually
(h'vel„,,ed constitution. We liud Fox, for instance,
describing what was consi.lered the first French con-
stit^ition after the Kevoluti..n, as "the most stupendous
and glorious edifice of liberty, which had been erected
on the foundation of human integritv, in any time
or country."

"
'

Abbo Si^ye9, who had to try his hand at so mauv
I'rench constitutions, stated to M. Dumont thatl^olitV
was a science which he thought he had brought tocoia-
pletion. :Many Frenchmen, manv of the French
legislators at any time, had the same id(>a, until in
the pursuit of it they began t.. cut olF one another's
lieads. Then they, and those who had been their ad-
mirers in the Lnited Kingdom, and in many lands,
began very reluctantly to reconsider their opinions!
Ihey had to confess at last that the Revolution, like
an unnatural mother, was devouring her own children.

J lie guillotine may be said to have been erected on
tn^ Rights of Man. These represented a cuitradiction
in tenns. As we now read the Ilights of Man, they
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seem a strinn; of eommonplaees, wliich all people can
accept on the principle ofequality. They all logically
follow from the fii-st. that all men are horn free and
equal, and that social distinctions are purely conven-
tional. But it is upon the application of this principle,
and tlie others that are deduced from it, that civil
society, and all that is emhodied in political progress,
may l)e said to (h-pcnd. The Rights of :Man liave
l)cen compared hy Almhime de Stael, and others, to
tlio Eng'Iish Hill of Rights, and to the American
Declaration of rndependence. Rut there was between
them a wide difference. The Rill of Rights was an
assertion of rights which it was maintained had long
I)een enjoyed, and were part of the constitution. The
Rdl of Rights was the embodiment in a legal form of
the Declaration of Rights, understood to have l)een
drawn up by Somers. It added, that "the Lords and
(_ommons do claim, demand, and insist of all and
singular the premises as their admitted ri«hts and
privileges." Nothing whatever was said about
natural rights. The assertion was of legal rights the
rights, not of :^ran, but of Englishmen. It 'was
sought to deal with abuses, which in the course of
time had become associated with an established
goveniment, handed down from manv generations—
from Magna Charta in the reign of King John' if
some of those rights and privileges had not come
down from an even earlier time. Those rights were
chuiiied as an inlieritance.

The same may be said with respect to the Declara-
tion of American Independence. This has been
called "the most memorable public document tliat his-
tory records."* In the intrn<luctory sentences, in

*Tucker's Life of Jefferson, vol. 1. p. 90.
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which the DoputioB of (ingress affirm it to he self

evident "that all men are created ecpal, that they

are endowed hy the Creator with certain inalienahie

rights, that among these are life, liherty, and the

pursuit of happiness," and so f.>rth, there are general

expressions, ahout natural e<iuality, which may .c

regarded as the forerunner of the declarations of the

lliVhts of :Man passed hy the French Rational

Assemhlv Thov mav he considered, indeed, to have

a French and not an Fnglish origin, heing evidently

suo-ffested hv the Social Contract of Kousseau, winch

iiad heen puhlished at Amsterdam in 17G2 fourtee^

years hefore the American Declaration of Independ-

ence. But while these general expressions remind

readers of the "Rights of Man, as affirmed hy the

French National Assemhly, soon after the heginning

of the great Kevolution, they are followed hy a long

recapitulation of the treatment the cohmies had re-

eeive'd from George the Third, as j.^tifjnng the de-

cisive step taken on the 4th of July, lub. ihey

were the Rights of Englishmen, which were as-

erted toliav! been deliberately and persistently

iolated. British constitutional rights were tram-

pled underfoot, as well as what are assumed to be the

rinciples of natural equality, which the his orian

l)avi<l'nume, a great admirer of the old 1 rend

:Monarchv, had asserted to he engraven on the hearts

of all men. Burke pointed out this signi icant sen-

tence of Hume's: but though the great I^^l^na"
^J^^

not a good word to say in favour of the Irench Dec-

laration of Bights, he never said a word against he

\merican Declaration of Indei>endence, which, un-

der the circumstances, he evidently considered quite

justifiable.
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The colonies which threw of! their British alle-

giance, did so, as is well known, witlx much reluct-

ance There was some ditHculty in getting, the

Declaration of Independence carried. Iranklin on

this suhject used even the languaso of regret, ibo

descendants of the English Puritans w)jo took so

active a part in establishing the grt-at Kepuhhc of the

United States, were very diiTerent men Ironi those

who, in the concluding year of the eighteenth ct-n-

tury, were engaged in the attempt to set up ho

French Ilepublic. They looked at politics from dif-

ferent, almost from opposite ijoints of view, separated

by what Coleridge called the whole diameter ot be-

ing That certain of the new American citizens, and

many Englishmen, may have shewn sympathy with

the French Revolution while it was proceeding, was

natural enough. But they were iiot disi>osed to make

common cause with the French Republicans. Ihey

did not think of proclaiming war against all kings.

George Washington was, indeed, complimented by

certain members of the subsecpient Directory for the

hatred he bore to England." This was pointed out,

at the time, as contrary to the fact: it has long been

acknowledged not to bo the fact. Xo person at the

close of this century would assert anything so absurd.

Washington had the manners, the feelings, and even

the prejudices, of an English gentleman, bo had

many of those who co-oi>erated with him in freeing

the colonies from what they had been made to regard

as a British yoke by George the Third's narrow

minded, and oppressive obstinacy, assisted by those

who called themselves the Iving's friends, though they

were really their country's worst enemies, it is

scarcely necessary to say that the Xew England

Si

;
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colonics, ami the othors wliich ultiniat<>ly juinocl them,

formed both their State (Jovermiiciits, ami their Gen-

eral Government, t)n the Kiifjlish model. Repub-

lican as they were in form, tiiere was much that vas

Conservative, and even ^l.marchieal in their spirit:

and nutwithstandins; that the I'nited States have re-

ceived so larae a number of colonists from otlier coun-

tries, the inliucnce of this spirit is still felt among

them.

The nominal alliance of Prussia and Russia, as

shadcnved forth at the interview between the two

sovereigns at Pilnitz in the August of 1701, <lid not

check, imt rather intensilied the course of the Revolu-

tion. To the ;Monarchi('al League, fonned of the var-

ious sovereigns, prid'c-scdly, at the beginning, to ob-

tain the freedoni of Louis the Sixteenth, might be

applied what the unfortunate Knijieror Ji.seph had in

former years saitl of himself: "Here lies the Kmperor

Joseph, who failed in all his undertakings." The

invasion of I'Vaiicc ])reeipitated events. As Dantou

said, the head of the King was the first cannon ball

discharged at the allied Powers. The first apparent

success of Prussia really made matters worse. It

called out the ]»atriotic and military spirit of all who

had declared war against sovereigns, and of all who

were not prepared to see their country partitioned.

It was subsecpiently said that it never was a war of

alliance: there was no system, no common object.

Dumouriez, su])posed to bo the Girondists' general,

appears to have acted, at a great crisis in military

operations, very nuu-h as Bazaino was afterwards

accused of doing: that is, of acting as a politician for

dynastic objects, and not merely ns a foinmander,

bound to defend his country under all circumstances

against a foreign enemy.
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A few months l)(>fore the Convention at Pilnitz

there was supposcul to ho a iieaceful revolution m
PohuKl, anil a constitutional monarchy at last satis-

factorilv ostablisho.l. This was stated by Burke, in

the ''Appeal from the \cw to the Old \V hifis, to

ho "so far as it had gone jirohahly the most pure,

and defecated pul.lie good whioh ever had been con-

ferred upon mankind." At the conclusion of the

l>araara])h on this subjeet, we find the great statea-

nuin and i>hilosopher exclaiming: "Happy people

if thev know how to proceed as they have begun

!

Ilappv prince, worthy to begin with splendour, or

to close with glory, a race of patriots and kings, and

to leave

A name which every wind to heaven would bear,

Which men to speak, and angels joy, to hear.

Tt is sad to remember how those enthusiastic antic-

ipations, <.f the most eloquent and far sighted de-

fender of sett'"d government and of :Monarchy in

those davs, or in any days, were contradicted by facts.

A few months after Ihiike Avrote these words the

Polish nobles, disccmtentcd with ihe loss of privileges

which had been so much abused, formed what was

called the Confederation of Targovica, anjl instigated

the Russian Invasion. Resistance was put down by

the united troops of Russia and Prussia, and then,

with Austria as their ready accomplice, the second

partition of Pohmd was consummated. This was

followed bv the third partition three yea.? after-

wards. Such sovereigns could scarcely consider

themselves superior to the French Jacobins, to the

snbsequ(>nt Directory, or to Xapoleon, who by his

promises to reconstitute the Kingdom of Poland in-

duced the Poles to rally round him as their military

Ft-!!

-'•+:

.•?r
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champion. When the first partition of Poland was
acconiplishcd, it was prophesied that this was the
road by which the Russians would enter (Jermany
The result, during a considerable part of the nine
teenth century, was undoubtedly to make Prussia the

luimble ally of Kussia, and even Austria a convenient
instrument. It was a great drawback on the politi-

cal progress we have to record. These partitions of
Poland, more than half a century afterwards, were
called by Lord Palmerston the dangerous legacy of
a successful wrong. Such, with all respect to Mr.
Carlyle's memory, they were. They were the fore-
runners of other great international crimes. Their
spirit is perhaps not yet extinct.

!Mr. Pitt and his Government were reluctantly

drawn into the continental coalition against Jacobin
France. Whether, under any circumstances, peace
between the two cotmtries could have been main-
tained may be doubted. In looking upon all kings
as their enemies, the French Republicans challenged
monarchical Europe. But to attempt to put down the
Revolution by force of arms, was from the begin-
ning a hopeless undertaking, and carried with it its

own inevitable defeat. As was justly said, it was with
an armed doctrine that the allied Powers went to war,
and could armed doctrines be put dowTi by armies, led
by sovereigns who were seeking their own aggrandise-
ment, as had been done at the exjx?nse of Poland,, and,
though the intention was not avowed, might be vlone

at the expense of France ?

The French Jacobins, even while com-
mitting such frightful atrocities, had sym-
pathisers and agents nearly everywhere. This was
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the case even in Enjjland. It was especially the case

in Ireland. The volunteers, organised to tlefend

that country from invasion when it was virtually left

defenceless in the middle of the last century, and

subsequently, under not dissimilar cireumstances,

during the American war, were used even by patriotic

men to extort the commercial and even political inde-

pendence of th( ",r island. In the crisis of the war

with the colonies, and with the impending interven-

tion of France and Spain, Ireland, as was said, de-

manded freedom of trade with arms in her hand.

The demand became irresistible; and an important

and alluring lesson was given, which was not destined

to remain undevelope<l.

A Catholic Association had been formed about the

time of George Ill's accession. It was only by de-

grees that the Association took up the questions of

complete emancipation, and Parliamentary Reform
There were then three parties in Ireland: the Estab-

lished Church, or ascendency party, who had all the

public patronage: the Protestant dissenters, or Xon-
conformists, of whom the largo majority were Pres-

byterians: and the Catholics, who, owing to the penal

laws, had little hold on the land as proprietors. Very
soon after the French Pevolution began, under the

influence of its democratic spirit, the Catholic Asso-

ciation boldly raised its head. Its leaders, by invit-

ing Edmund Burke's son, Richard, to be their agent

and adviser, took what was regarded as a most judici-

ous step. It was very well known that his illustrious

father, while strongly opposed to the French Revolu-
tionary ideas, was in favor of the emancipation of his

Roman Catholic countrvmen.

It is not difficult to understand that the French

I
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Uevoliitioti, notwithstanding the oriincs with which
it ItfCiiuic as>()(iiit<'il, ha<l a powerful influoiico both

on the Irish Catholics and tho Protestant dissenters.

The nioderatioii, and what may he called the Con-
servatism, of Uichiinl Hiirke under his faflu'r's teach-

inj; and iulluenee, tlu reforc, soon became ohr ..uis

to those who looked forward to tho estahlishmeiit of

an Irish Itepuhlic under French protection. Though
at first avowcilly eon-'titutioual, this gradually became
the object of the first Society of rnitiMJ Irishmen

founded in IJelfast. It was followed by a similnr

Associiitiou, founded in l)ui)lin under the encourage-

ment of Wolfe Tone. At the beginning of his

meitioir.. Tone candidly confesses: ''^ly object was
to secure the iuilependence of my country under any
form of government. In ''

is T was led by a liatred

of Kngland, so deeply rooccd in my natiire that it

was rather an instinct than a ])riueiple." Tn another
])assage of his memoirs, writing from what he liad

himself oi)served in l701-!)2, Tone says: ' T' . Dis-

s( iitcM's of the Xorth, and more especially in the town
f>f T'elfast, are from the genius of their religion,

!in<l from the superior diffusion of political informa-
tion among them, eidightened 'Re))ublicans. They
hiive ever bt'cn forcmosl in the pursuit of I'arliament-

!iry Reform, and I have aln>ady mentioned the early
wisdom and virtue of the town of Belfast, in ])ropos-

ing the eiiiancipation of the Catholics as far back as

the year ITSO."--^-

I'x'tween the Presbyterians, and other Protestants

then spoken of as dissenters, and their descendants a

century afterwards, there could scarc(dy be a greater

*Tho Autohiofiriiphy of Theobald Wolfe Tone. Volume 1.

Page 00 and page 47.
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contrast. Tlioy niny now \)o conslilorcd nearly all

Unionists, dc-votod t.) the Hriti^li conncctifjii, and to

cvcrythingwith which Wo It'c Tone would have wislu-d

tlipni not to syni[)athi.so. 1 iiavc heard sonio iRioplo

of conaidorablo cniiiicucc ro^'rct this jrrcat chanfT", and

charactoriso it ns i)()liti('al rctrofinssiun instead of [w-

litieal profjircss. liiiL that is a matter id' opinion, on

which all readers will f«>nn their own conclusions.

The niendu'rs of the Society of Tnited Irishmen

hecaiue more and more lie|)nl)licati and in favour of

French intervention. Wolfe Tone succeeded Uich-

ard Burke as the a^ent, or ailviser, of the Catholic

Conunittee, and, it may he said, of the rnitecl Irish-

men, lie acted after his kind. The constitutional

mask was soon thrown off, and even the .Vorthern

Whig Clul), at first <iuite loyal, and mo<lerat(dy

Liberal, found itself, after the resif-iuition of many

mendx'rs wlu) deprecated its recent course, very nnich

like the Society of ruited Irishmen.

What was the result? In the Xorth of Ireland

even the I'^rotestants hecamc ilividcd into two sec-

tions, bitterly opi>osed to each other.

The Catholic iforty shillinij freeholders had been

granted the franchise in 17!>;]. This was supposed

to be only a step towards general Catholic emancipa-

tion. Soon afterwards the I)uk(> of Portland, Lord

Fitzwilliam, Earl Spencer, William Windham, and

other Whigs,—old Whigs as they were called,—under

Eurke's encouragement joined the ^linistry. liichanl

I'urko was returned for Lord Fit/william's pocket

l)orongh of ^NLnlton, in Yorkshire; and it was under-

stood that he would go as Cliief Secretary to Ireland,

under Lord Fitzwilliam as tlie Lord-Lietitenant. Uut

consumption had marked Kichard I'.urke for its ])rey:

and at a dinner given in anticipation of the appoint-
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nicnts, death, to all eyes but those of the happy father,

was seen to be written on the young nmn's face. All

the fond hopes of the father that, under his dearest

friend, his son Avould take part in the emancipation

of his Catholic countrymen, Avere buried in an early

grave.
,

Lord Fitzwilliam went to Ireland as the Sovereign s

Viceroy, only in a few weeks to be recalled. The

hopes which the appointment had excited were pain-

fullv disap])()int(>d. A controversy afterwards arose,

as to how far Lord Fitzwilliam was justifie<l in en-

couraging the speedy removal of the C^itholic dis-

abilities. It was doubtless understood that there was

to be some delay, that the business Avas nf)t to be

entered upon at once, or in the first year of Lord

FitzAvilliam's Lord-Lieutenancy. As far as the Cath-

olics Avere concerned, it Avas not intended, and could

never have been intended, that matters should re-

main as they were. But the King, with his diligently

inculcated scruples about his coronation oath, stood

in the Avay, if apparently a little in the background.

Lord FitzAvilliam himself acted somoAvhat precipi-

tately by the dismissal of Eeresford and others, a dis-

missal Avhich alarmed Lord DoATOshire, and the rep-

resentatives of the old ascendency, Avho claimed as

their right all the honours and emolimients of the

State. On the circumstances of the recall of Lord

FitzAvilliam it is not necessary to dwell. Its political

effects, however, Avere most disastrous. They mark

a turning point, and a retrogression, in Irish history.

The Orange Society Avas established primarily in

opposition to the United Irishmen. Belfast may be

said to be their home, the home which a short time

before both Lord Charlemont, Avho had not made up

IM
Si
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his mind in favour of '.''-^holic Emancipation*—the

logical and inevit uio result of his politics—and

Wolfe Tone, who s- tifrbt ]>y Ficn h arms to separate

Ireland from Grca J 'itain, ^jr 'essed even passion-

ately to love.

United Irishmen who contemplated an appeal to

arms before Lord FitzwilHam's recall, only became

more resolute in their object after that event. The

Orangemen and their symiiathisers, who were very

numerous in the Xorth of Ireland, were ready for

resistance. The yeomanry, who were called out and

prepared for action on the side of the Government,

looked forward confidently to meeting all rebels who

ventured to come openly into the field. Though the

1
rebellion is ahvay? spoken of as that of '98, and had

a centenary celebration in 1898, it may be said to

have begun in 1797.

The hopes of a French invasion had a powerful

i effect on both the disaffected Catholics and Presby-

terians. Ulster was in an extraordinary state, with

which the Government seemed quite powerless to

deal. The Ministers were groping their way in the

dnrk. They were driven into severe and even op-

pressive measures, but when all that can be is said

against them, they cannot be compared with the

tyranny which had been, and still was being exercised

in France, under a government professedly a re-

l
public based on the Eights of !Man. Bonaparte's

successful campaigns in Italy encouraged the Irish,

5 who were looking forward to a French invasion. To

^;
enter on the details of the Irish Rebellion would

5 here be supererogatory. It was gradually, and un-

I mercifully, put <lown, though much cruelty was in-

*See Charlemont Papers. Part 2.

Wi
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flictod on Loth sides. Lord CornwalHs, who had been

appointed botli C'oiuniaiuler-in-Chief and Lord-Lieu-

tenant, was a conscientious statesman, and, as he had

ahown durinf? tlic war witli the Tnitod States, a fair

if not a brilliant soldier. 'Jliough some of his acts

may not have appeared merciful, he maile a stand in

Kildare, and in oth.er Irish counties, to save the inno-

cent blood. The (Quaker family at Eallitore—where

there still existed the school of the Shackletons, at

which Edmund Ihirhe and his brother received their

early education—had no sympathy with either law-

less violence or ai-bitrary oppression. ]Jut they ac-

knowledfjed that Lord Cornwallis was animated by

humane motives, speaking of him as ''the good Lord

(Wnwallis."* They had excellent o])partunities of

observation, being not far from places where some of

the most ruthless scenes were enacted.

It has been estimnt d that in the rebellion, of

which it may be thought neither party had much rea-

son to boast, a hundred and tifty thousaTid Irish and

twenty thousand English were sacrificed. The
French invasions, and attemjited invasions, from

which the rebellious Irish Protestants and Catholics

hoped so much, were, it must be admitted, very poor

affairs. They contributed greatly to keep the bad

feeling on both sides alive, and to embitter it: but

from either a military, or a patriotic point of view,

their results were infinitesimal.

The effect, however, was to convince a large num-

ber of people that a union between Great Britain and

Ireland had become a necessity. Very soon after

the independence of the Irish Parliament ha<l

been conceded in 17S2, under Lord Rockingham's

See the Lcadbcater Papers. Volume 1.
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second administration, observers began to doubt
whether the two representative bodies, one at West-
minster and the other at Dublin, could harmoniously

exist together. Burke, who may be considered the

adviser of the concession, when Paymaster of the

Forces of that ^linistry, afterwards doubted whether
the Government had not gone too far. Mr. Pitt's

Lord-Lieutenant, the Duke of Jtutland, not long after

the Irish Parliament had begun to exercise its inde-

pendent powers, expressed the opinion to his chief

that a legislative union between the two islands

afforded the only satisfactory solution of what had
become a very difficult problem.* On the eve of

the French Revolution the two legislatures differed

on the question of the Ilegency, and, had the King'i
illness continued some years later, it might have pro-

duced serious consequences. These are simply state-

ments of facts: readers may draw from them their

own conclusions.

Another fact forces itself on the attention of those

who look back to the beginning of the eighteenth
century. It is that there could be no satisfactory

parliamentary, or legislative union between the two
islands so long as the large majority of the people of

one of them laboured under either political or relig-

ious disabilities. The assertion, which has been
sometimes made, even very recently, that the Gov-
ernment promoted the Irish rebellion with the object
of carrying the Union as a recognised inevitability, is

sufficiently refuted by the statement itself. The
Duke of Portland, who was then Secretary of State
for the Home Department,—which has had a great
deal to do with Irish affairs—Mr. Pitt, the Prime

f- -

•Sec the LttUrs of the Dxtke of Butland.
2
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^Minister, and the successive Lord-Lieutonants and
Irish Chief Secretaries, wliatever may have been
their faults or errors, were among the most honour-
aide of mankind. This even the'most inveterate of
their political enemies at that time wouhl have
admitted.

The Act of Union dates from the first year of the
present century. It closes an old era both in British
and Irish history, and marks the beginning of a new
one.

^
When it was being passed pledges were doubt-

less given by mend)ers of the Government that Cath-
oHc Emancipation should be an essential part of the
Union, but comprised in a separate measure. Pitt,
who had been some sixteen years Prime Minister,
considered himself bound to carry out what he re-

garded as an honourable understanding. He learnt,
however, that, though he had rendered George the
Third such signal services, he could not overcome
the King's stubborn ])rejudices, encouraged as they
were by many who hoped to profit by this Royal
obstinacy. Under such circumstances Pitt found his
great position unbearable. The Act of Union dates
from the 1st of January, 1801. The resignation of
the great Minister almost immediately followed.
The administration of the late Speaker, Henrv Add-
ington, began in the Marvh of the same year, and,
with some changes, continued until the May of 1 804.

Xotwithstanding the great naval victories of Xel-
son and his brother admirals, the centurv, from a
political point of viev/, may be saiu to have begun
disastrously for England. The clouds on the horizon
wore dark and lowering, and were to become darker
and darker. George the Third, "farmer George,"
as he was called, may have had some of the virtues
of the farmer; but even what may be considered his
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virtues had the effect of the worst of crimes
'George, be King," was the advice given to him by
the narrow German Princess, his mother, and by her
friend Lord Bute, who had graduated in the school
ol lier late husband, the Prince of Wales. JJy that
school Lord Poiingbroke's writings had been regarded
as oracles. Th(>ir object was to magnify the Poval
1 rerogative at the expense of those constitutional lib-
erties, which were considered to have been estab-

.f 1 r 'st
' '"'"^^

^"''^^'" ""^ ^^'^ glorious revolution

G^eorge the Third and his advisers were resixmsi-
ble for two great evils: fi,e American war, at the be-
ginning of his reign, and, soon after its end, the asritu-
tion for the KeiK.^al of the Union, which originated in
the demand for Catholic Emancipation an.l became
chronic. Ihe United States separated from the
Mother Country, to which tiie colonists had been ac-
cus omed to refer as their '-home." Thev se,,arated
with bitter enmity in their hearts. Throuohout the
nineteenth century, till very recently, that ennutV
continued Ihe result was division, instead of unit^,
between the two great governments an.l peoj.le ;.f
the Auglo-Sa.xon race in the Old World and in theAew. A similar result was produced in Ireland, andamong the desce„<lants of Irishmen in the vwo hemi-
spheres, through statesmen an.l Parliaments submit-
ting to the Kings scruples about his coronation oathwhen the Act of Union was carried. Of George theIhird as a sovereign, it may, indeed, be said, tluit the
evil men do lives after them, the good is often in-
terred with their bones.

î̂
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CHAPTER II.

FIFTKEX YKVKS OF WAR.

Xapolkox had Ikch dcclarfd iirst Consul just bo-

fore the figlitooiith centurv cikIchI. At tlio bopjin-

iiing of tbe niiuitf'cuth, a fi'W uiontlis later, bo de-

feated tlic Austrians at AIarcii,i;o; and two years

afterwards was made Consul for life. Tliis was
only a ste])ping stone to the Eni])ire. Tlie peace of

Amiens, like the peace of Jlyswick in the first year of

the eifihteeuth centurv, was only reijarded as a tem-
porary truce. War l»roke out airain, and burnt all

the fiercer from the ashes under which it had been
covered. The last ten years of the ei'^hteenth cen-

tury were nearly all years of war. The first fifteen

years of the nineteenth, alo, were nearly all occupied
by war in Europe. Xapoleon's and)ition was bound-
less: it grew by what it fed on. The century thus
ope .'d most inauspiciously for anything worthy of
being called jiolitical ])rogress. Soon after having
been proclaimed Emperor, the (Virsican Adventurer,
as he continued to be called in England, was crowned
by the Pope, and a few nioTiths later crowned Xing
of Italy. The attemjJtcMl invasion of England from
Boulogne was a failure: but it was soon followed by
the defeat of the Austrians and their allie. at Auster-
lit/, of the Prussians at Jena, and of the Russians at

Eylau. It was obvious that the great conqueror was
aspiring to universal Empire.
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Wliile the continent aeeinod prostrato at Xapo-

I
Icon's feet, England continued to fifjlit on. Power-

I ful as he was hy hind, she continued to he as power-
? fid hy sea. \Vherever a shi]) coidd float, liritish

maritime ascendency was felt and recoj:^iiized. This
was not disj)uted hy the hlmpernr, wlio seemed to

have all continental Europe at his feet. Even in
continental Euroy)e his power was challenged hy Eng-
land, who sought to free the Spanish peninsida from
the French arms, and from the new monarchy under
Joseph Bonaparte, the Emperor's not very brilliant

hrothcr. Wellington during three years continued

J steadily to advance, driving before him the best of
,' Xa]»olc(urs Marshals, and in the October of ISl,'}

'I niarchrd into France, while the army of Napoleon

;3 had been obliged to retreat most disastrously from
f Kussia, many thousands of the seasoned veteraTis,

i whom h(> had so often led to victory, lying buried in
the Kussian snows.

Europe, with the spectacle of siudi reverses, again
sprang to its feet. Russia, Prussia, and Austria,

seized the opportunity of a connuon deliverance, and
advanced from the North, and Northwest on Paris,

wliile Wellington advanced from T->u luse. notwith-
standing an alleged temporary check, at that place,

> which induced the French afterwards to include

; Toulouse on the long roll of French victories some-
. what vaingloriously inscribed on the Arc de Tri-

I
omphe. The allies entered Paris, and Napoleon was

- allowed to go to Elba. A few months afterwards he

I
escaped, from what might be regarded as a prison,

r landed at Cannes, and the campaign of a hundred
|- days began, ending in what Lord Byron called the
V great King-making victory of Waterloo.
-; A great king-making victory it undoubtedly was.
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'' It was a victory for Prussia," said a French gentle-

man, indignantly, as ho contemplated the monument
to the Duke of Wellington in the Church near tho

field of Waterloo. I did not contradict him ; but it

was the British infantry that bore the burden and
the heat of the day. They did more. They had at

its beginning to go through the most trying of all

ordeals, the desertion of their allies, the Belgians,

and to close up the spaces in the ranks of the order of

battle thus suddenly and unexi)ectedly made vacant.

From the \Mmit of view of pt)litical progress, this

long struggle against Xa|xdeon had important con-

sequences in England. The British had continued
the struggle, while so many monarchies had been laid

prostrate at Xapoleon's feet. From an early period

in the war against revolutionary France, notwith-

standing that millions of British gold had been
thrown broadcast over Europe to induce those who
were considered our allies to fight their own battles,

^Ir. Pitt and his colleagues found themselves de-

serted by the governments they had paid, and had to

fight almost alone. The people of the United King-
dom thus became thoroughly self-reliant, and pre-

jiared to look almost the whole world in the face.

But during this long struggle there had been no
extension of popular freedom. The ])arliamentarv

franchise was confined to a very limited class. A
number of what were called rotten boroughs belonged
to proprietors, many of them noblemen, who re-

garded these seats as their private property. "Have
I not a right to do what T like with my^ own ?" were
words reported as used, even manv years afterwards,

by the Duke of Xewcastle, who returned ^fr. Glad-
stone for bis pocket borough of Xewark. During
the long war the landlords had received high rents
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in consofpioui'c of the high prices. Food had, of

course, heeii dear. There had been a practical mon-
opolv, and what was in eifect a virtually prohibitive

system. With the peace the j)orts became more or
less open, and i)rices began to fall. To counteract
this the Corn Laws were enacted. They were in the
interests of the landlords, or, as was said,of the coun-
try gentleman, but at the expense of the labouring
multitudes of the large towns, which were gradually
extending with the ])rogress of the country. There
was much discontent, resulting in popular demonstra-
tions, one of which at ^fanchester, if rightly repre-
sented, Avas of an alarming character, and was harshly
suppressed. IVterloo was quoted against Wiiierloo.
For many years the (lovernment of the United King-
dom was essentially Tory, of which the leading prin-
ciples were to uphold the landed interest, to maintain
the (^atholic disabilities, and to oppose a reform of
the House of Connuons as a dangerous concession
to democracy.

Over continental Europe, with its monarchies de-
pendent on armies whicli were said to have van-
quished Xapcdeon, tli > soon arose the dark shadow
of the Holy Alliance. This was a compact agreed
to in the Septend)er of 1S1.'), by the Emperors of
Russia and of Austria and the King of Prussia. Its
ostensible object was to bind the three sovereigns to
be governed by Christian principles in their political

transactions, with a view of perpetuating the jieaco

which had just been established. Apparently nothing
could have been more innocent. But in politics

words are toa often one thing and acts another.
Tiic British ^linisters would not commit them-

selves and tlu' Prince Regent to this Holy Alliance,
which became iho reverse of Holy. From the very

.IH
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first it was declared in England to be an alliance of
arbitrary sovereigns to keej) their subjects under a
despotic yoke, lieactioiiary as may have been Lord
Liverpool, the Prime JMinistcr, Lord Eldon, the
Chancellor, Lord Sidmouth, the Homo Secretary,
and, to a certain extent. Lord Castlereagh, the For-
eign Secretary, they could not but recognise that they
were ministers of a constitutional state, controlled
by a parliament which had come down through many
centuries,—a parliament which, if then on a some-
what narrow basis, was not disposed to surrender its

hereditary privileges as the Second and Third Estates
of the Realm.

The British Government, through Lord Castle-
reagh as their representative, did, indeed, acquiesce
in proceedivtu's on the part of the military monarchies
contrary to ^il popular ideas. Before the French
sovereign had been re-established, and while the
victorious armies were encamped round Paris, it is

said that a project was put forward, in a more or less

private manmr, for partitioning France. This the
Duke of "Wellington is stated to have resisted. He
was told that it was somewhat surprising that he
.chould adopt such a tone as he had imder him an army
of only sixty thousand men. "I may have only
sixty thousand men," he is reported as answering,
"but they can go anwhere, and do anything." This
was when he was at the head of the seasoned veterans,
w4io had marched with him from ^Madrid to Paris,
Xot anticipating Xapoleon's escape from Elba, the
British Ministers, at the conclusion of peace in 1814,
had sent numbers of our best troops to America, and
"Wc iington had to enter on the new campaign against
Xapoleon with many inexperienced soldiers, large
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numbers of them being militia who had never fired

a shot in actual warfare.

In the course of the earlier war when Austria made
peace w' b France, and Napoleon by the treaty of

Campo Fomiio gave a large part of the territory of

Venice to his defeated enemy, Edmund Burke, in

one of his "Letters on a Regicide Peace," remarked

on the unwise and dangerous designs Austria had

long entertained respecting Italy. What Austria

first gained she had afterwards to relinquish, but

only in 1814 to add all Venice to her Empire. No
pretence was made of consulting the Venetians, or

the other people, whose territories were taken away
from their hereditary possessors and given to those

who might with some reason be regarded as their

hereditary enemies. Lord Castlereagh, when chal-

lenged on this subject in the House of Commons,
thought it sufficient to reply that the object was to

give to one of these Powers more force, and increase

of population was that force. But the increase of an

empire by annexing to it an unwilling, and even a

hostile population, seldom adds to the strength of a

state. This assuredly Austria herself has found in

the long course of the present century. Morality

cannot always be disassociated from politics with im-

punity. Burke in the earlier part of his political

career justly said that politics were only the common
principles of morality enlarged, and that he did not

then, and never woiild, admit of any other view.* Fox
thus derived from his old friend the aphorism often

quoted, that what is morally wrong can never be

politically right. Napoleon in his continual wars

m
* Letter to Dr. Markham, Bishop of Chester. Works and

Correspondence. Vol. 1, 1772.
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had no idea of extonding tho principles of human
freedom. lie wouhl have laughed to scorn tho

Kights of Man, on which, though caUed the cliihl of

the Itevolutiou, he remorsek'swh' set his foot. The
victorious allies, as thev considered themselves hy

the arbitrary arrangements at tin; Congressof Vienna,

and hy the establishment of the Holy Alliance, acted

in the same despotic spirit as the great conqueror, to

whom they had in former years to nuikc the most

humiliating submissions.

The first thirty years of the nineteenth century

can scarcely be said to represent political progress

at all. The world appeared to be going backward
instead of forward. Lord Byron, whose sympathies

were Liberal, prophesied that "This will not endure,

nor be endured." lie was right: but it continued

far into tho century. Power contended against the

will of the people: might against right. Carlyle has

thought fit to state that the ^Mights of !^^an will ulti-

mately be found the Rights of Man. This may very

much depend on the interpretation given to the some-

what dogmatic words. Those who have the power
can give to the words their own practical aj)plication,

and this will generally be found in accordance with

their own interests, or at least their presumed inter-

ests, of which they may be the irresponsible judges.

Xo sovereign had a more difficult task than Louis

the Eighteenth, who was restored to the throne of
his ancestors by the armies of Russia, Germany, and
England. Paris was regarded as held by their swords,

as, indeed, was all France. It has been said that the
Bourbons, after the restoration of tho ^lonarchy,
had learnt nothing and forgotten nothing. This
phrase, so often quoted, is true when applied to them
generally, and to their most violent adherents not
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1

only in Franco, Imt in tlln^(> rciu-tionary days in

fISpain ami Italy It is scarcely, however, true o

Louis the Kighteeiith, wIm) .showed tliat he had learnt

soniethinfi, and had some regard for eonstitutional

prineijiles. He was sn rounded hy men who would

kepj) no terms with puhlic freedom, hy whom, indeed,

all freedom was lodked n])on as treason to the restored

monarchy. I.oiiis the I'li^hteciith was not allowed

fair play by his brother, the ( 'ount of Artois, to

whnse breeches, in the early time of the Kevolution,

it has pleased Mr. Carlyle to give such great j)ronii-

ncnce. The Spanish revolntinn was put down by a

Frencii army, commanded by the Count's eldest son,

in the Spring of 1^2'.], and Fenlinand the Seventh,

under such ausi>iees, returned to iladrid, and ruled in

the most absolute fashion.

Where then was jxilitical progress < In the fol-

Inwing year Louis the Eighteenth died, and the

Count "f Artois, under the title of Charles the Tenth,

became the des|)()tie sovereign of Franco. But
Freiirli journalisn:, in its modern sense, had risen

with the Doctrinaires. At its head at lirst were
(iiii/.nt. X'illcniain and others, and a few years later

Thicr who 'n'ciime the editor df th(> Xational.

In jI.mx- !iien. wlio were still young, were concen-

trate tht bc^-t h. oes nf France. It was a struggle

iHtween -tien. a i the government of Charles the

Tenth, vriijc!,, II ilcr the Prince do Folignac, became
mm- •eatTitui;:!" than ever.

T tites<- -unent journalists, full nf youth and
!' !«-. Fran^-- >w-' nnicl; even in th(» reactionary time.

;i::rif^- -rif T-ntu aiKi Priuco de Polignac were
nv:ii til -tm — a-'-nai situation. Thi- was a strange

•'•'!;Trasl ihe earv d;iys of the i'"reneh Kevolu-

luii. lirti'nvecu ITS!) and iSi't) there was, it might
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be said, nothing in common; but extremes naturally,

and almost inevitably, produce extremes. The Cham-
bers opposed the King and his Ministers. They
were dissolved. The electors gave a new Chamber
of De])uties. The five ordinances were published

from St. Cloud, suspending the liberty of the Press,

dissolving the new (^hamber, altering the system

of election so that al)solute power might be

secured, convoking another Chamber, and making
idtra-Koyalist apjiointments to the Council of State.

Still the young journalists, under great difficulties,

struggled on as best they coidd. Mr. Disraeli, at a

later time, thought fit to express the opinion that an
enlightened despotism and a free Press might to-

gether form the beau ideal of government. But
they represent opposite and contradictory principles,

and never can permanently exist together. It would
be just as unreasonable to expect that the wolf and
the lamb could harmoniously co-o])erate.

During these sad, long years, from the fall of the

Napoleonic Empire and the Congress of Vienna, it

was not, however, all absolute darkness. In the

later time some political progress might be dindy

discerned, where it was, perhaps, the least expected.

A movement for the independence of Greece had
begun, and continued for several years. It was
hoped by patriots, in many lands, that the modern
Creeks might show some of the spirit of those who
were called their fathers. jMarathon and Missolon-

ghi were coupled together. For the independence of

(^ireece. Lord Pyron may be represented as having
sacrificed his life. The Porte at that time was
thought to have no friends. Russia was believed to

be watching for what Peter the Great had pointed

out to be her destined prey. But the Duke of Wei-
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Hngton was sent to St. Petersburg to endeavour to

come to some understanding about a mediation by
England in the ditrerences between the Turks and
the (irt'oks. At hist, however, France, Russia, and
England, agreed to eonibine in their maritime opera-

tions against the I'orte. The result was that the

Turkish fleet, though strengthened by Mehemet Ali's

from EgN^pt, was destroyed. This vv-as going further
than the British ^linisters had intended; and the

naval battle of Xavarino was officially declared to

be "an untoward event." Untoward in effects it

was: and this the friends of Turkey continued long
afterwards to acknowledge and deplore, (i recce to

a limited extent acquired more or less of an inde-

pendence; but it was an independence which was
jealously watclied by more than one great Power, and
was not allowed to develop.

There was still another gleam of light. Despotism
had been restored in Spain by a French army of a

hundred thousand men,—one far larger than Wel-
lington had employed in vindicating against Xapoleon
and his Marshals the independence oi" that peninsula.

The Spanish colonies in South America had taken
the opportimity of asserting their inde])endence.

Canning seized the retaliatory opportunity of ac-

knowledging that inde])endence, while the French
Army was in Spain. He thought that he had per-

formed a great jiolitical masterpiece. He said: "I
called a New World into existence to redress the
balance of the Old." Honourable niend)ers who
hoard this announcement stared at one another. One
of them has recor-led that on hearing those words
he was astonished and knew not what to think. Can-
ning's boast was a somev/hat vainglorious one. The
Xew World, in a political sense, had been called into
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existence by the war with the British colonies, end-
ing in the establishment of the United States of
Xorth America. The South American States, which
Canning asserted that he had called into being to re-

dress the balance of the Old World, have had no such
effect. They can scarcely be said to have been polit-

ical successes at all. Spain left them an evil legacy,

from which none of them can be considered to have
fully emancipated itself. For many years there was
a continuance of misgovcrnment in some of them:
there has been no steady improvement: scarcely any
healthy political development. Tt is in Xorth Amer-
ica, not in the South, and in the British colonies, that
we must look for healthy political progress.

In France, too, there was suddenly a great change.

Charles the Tenth had depended on the army to put
down any disturbances in Paris. But Marshal Mar-
mont, who commanded the troops, disapproved of the

five ordinances, and was reluctant to employ force

against the insurgents. The Revolution of the three

days of July began on the 27th. The barricades

were erected. On the 20th two regiments fraternized

Avith the people, and there were indications that

others would follow the example. The people became
masters of the LoiP're and the Tuileries. Charles
the Tenth offered from St. Cloud to make concessions

which the day before he had refused. But the fatal

words, "Too late," so often heard in similar circum-
stances, were pronounced. Paris had the most pacific

of its revolutions up to that time, and the former idol,

Lafayette, now an old man, was placed at the head of
the National Guard. Thiers and Mignet, the young
journalists, called on the people to make the Duke
of Orleans, the son of Philippe Fgalite, King, and he
declared his acceptance of the Lieutenant-Generalship
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of France, from which there was but a step to plac-

ing upon his head the crown of a constitutional

monarchy.

This was hailed as political progress indeed. So

it was. It came from where it was least expected,

and from where there had been already great and

even terrible revolutions. It was hailed in England

especially with enthusiasm. The question was nearly

everywhere asked: "Was France to lead the way
in steady and beneficent political progress, and Eng-

land, the recognized home of constitutional govern-

ment, to be content to stand still ?"

^sflBT'^^raH^aT" '-M^m^ '%.^fmfmxsas^B^.
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CHAPTER III.

A SUDDEN CHANGE.

George the Fourth died in the June of 1830.
This was little more than u month before Louis
Philippe became King of France, or, as may be more
correctly said. King of the French. Of George the
Fourth's character it is not necessary to say much, or
indeed anything. In his younger days, as Prince of
Wales, he had been the friend of Sheridan, Fox, and
the Whigs, though scarcely of Burke, who was seldom
seen at Carlton House. He was not supposed to have
the scruples of his father with respect to the Corona-
tion oath, or, indeed, to have any religious scruples at
all. As King, however, he raised the same objections
to Roman Catholic Emancipation, or, as it used to be
said, to a "Catholic Prime Minister." Ministers
favourable to the removal of the Catholic disabilities
were called Catholics, a distinction being drawn
between them and their Anti-Romanist colleagues.
On the death of Lord Liverpool, in the April of

1827, Canning claimed the premiership as his by
inheritance. George the Fourth reluctantly sub-
mitted to this claim. The Duke of Wellington and
Sir Robert Peel retired from the Administration
rather than serve under a Prime "Nrinister favourable
to the removal of the religious disabilities. The
Duke, in fact, wanted to bo Prime Minister him-
self, though the pretension was never openly avowed.
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In communicating his positive refusal to serve
under Canning as I'rinie Minister, Peel wrote:
" For the period of eleven years I have been
connected with tlie administration over which Lord
Liverfmol presided. Six of those years I was ('hief
Secretary for Ireland, and for the remaining five,

Secretary of State for the Home Department. In
each office I was in immediate contact with Irish
affairs, and deeply responsible for their administra-
tion. During the whole of that period—indeed dur-
ing the whole of my public career—I have taken
a very active and prominent part in opposition to
the Catholic claims, and, acting in imison with the
head of the government of which I was a member,
can I see the whoie influence and authority of Prime
Minister transferred from Lord Liveri)ool to you, with-
out a conviction that the sanguine hopes of the ("^ath-

<»Iics v.'ill be excited, and that the Catholic question
v"il be materially affected by the change ?"*

'his is a remarkable letter. It cannot be too
., jntively considered, both from what preceded and
what followed. Just two years after it was written.
Peel himself proposed, and carried, the Catholic
Emancipation Bill through the House of Commons;
aiKl th(! Prime Minister, his colleague the Duke of
Wellington, secured the passing of the measure by the
House of Lords. It was the beginning on the part
of Peel, and of those who were afterwards as his
followers called the Peelites, of many inconsistencies;
not, indeed, always so sudden and so startling, but
quite as contradictory of their former professions and
principles.

*Stapleton'8 George Canning atvl his Times. 182"' Page

^t^ST55!SrrT^
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Ill advocating the Catholic Kclicf Bill in the House
of Commons, Peel pointed out that for years, and

notably iii 1^20, some of the largest county and other

constituencies, had been on the side of the removal of

ho disabilities. Tho same evidence, however, was
fore him when he wrote his letter to Canning, who,

when ho accepted otlico as Prime Minister, was a

dying num. He only survived Lord LiverjKKjl two

months, having at the funeral of the latter contracted

a cold from which ho never recovered. Peel did not

show Canning much consideration or forbearance

during the two months of his premiership. Some
seventeen years later, when Peel made his greai

change from Protection to Free Trade, Lord George
Bentinck, Canning's relative, accused him of having

hounded his noble kinsman to death. In this lan-

guage there was doubtless considerable exaggeration,

as there was at that time in Mr. Disraeli's attacks on
Peel. But it may be thought that these sudden
changes by statesmen from one set of principles to

another, have not generally an elevating effect on the

public mind. To persist in hopeless error may be

inexcusable. But in the teachers of mankind, the

leaders of public opinion, some earnest and definite

convictions may be thought desirable, as conducive

to political morality, and therefore to political pro-

gress. As has been stated, men of great eminence
ought to know before they undertake to teach. To
teacli is to lead, and not to follow.

The Roman Catholic Association on an extended
scale, embracing the whole Irish Catholic jK-ople and
their clergy, had been organized six years before imder
O'Connell. It was, however, almost as formidable
when Peel refused to take office under Canning, as it

was in tho August of 18iit). In the preceding year,
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indeed, O'Connell had been elected for the County of
Clare in defiance of the law. In one sense his return
uiiglit be regarded as idle bravado: but it produeeil a

eonsid(!rable elFect on public opinion. There were
whispers that the lioniau Catholic soidiers, of whom
there were a considerable body "u the army, could
not be trusted. Xot for the tirbt time in Ireland
nor for the last time, there seemed to numy politi-

cal observers the jwrtents of civil war. Some words
used by the Duke of Wellington have often been
(juoted: "My Lords, most of my life has been s])e'nt

in fields of war, and of civil war, to<K but to save
my country from a few hours of civil war I would
gladly lay my life down." It may Is retorted that
statesmen in high position, that great warriors
and conquerors, ought to recognize the bent of public;

opinion and the inevitable tendency of political pro-

gress, before nuUcing their choice between civil war,
or granting great and desirable reforms.

Lord John Kussell, who was rising to eminence as a
jwlitical leader, had succeeded in rei)ealing the Test
and Corjwration Acts the previous year, notwith-
standing the opposition of Peel and Wellington at the
head of the Government. This showed that public
opinion on certain questions was steadily advancing.
JJut so long as the Catholic disabilities were retained,
a large amount of Protestant opinion and prejudice
would naturally be in favour of a Tory, and what
might l)o regarded as a Xo-Poi)ery Administration.
When, hoAvever, Peel and Wellington gave way on
what many jx?ople in GreatBritain regarded as a vital

•luestion, they alienated many of their followers. Xot
long afterwards, young William thwart Gladstone, in
the Oxford I^nion, proposed and carried a vote of
censuro on his future friend, Sir Robert Peel, for

x<w6»^-g^atf-'jiioiis&'':'nrii^'j«Hir^Xa -s.^ ,— J;i^ ^EL
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having removed the Catholic disabilities. Gladatouo

did not foresee that later ho would himself follow

his leader iu a sudden change of opinion while in

office, and afterwards by another great change alter

in no small degree the relations of parties and of

public men to one another.

But the great questifni of Ileform, after the rcix^al

of the Cath( x* disabilities, did not at first make much
appare^^t advance. It was maturing by degrees, but

not at first with much open manifestation. We find,

for instance, Macaulay, in his Essay on Ilallam's

Constitutional History of England, published in tho

September of 1828, stating that it was only at inter-

vals the demand for Parliamentary Keforni became

loud and vehement. "But," he added, '"it seems to us

that during the remissions, the feeling gathers

strength, and that every successive burst is more vio-

lent than that which preceded it. The public atten-

tion may for a time be diverted to the Catholic claims,

or the Mercantile code: but it is probable that at no

very distant time, perhaps in the lifetime of the pres-

ent generation, all other questions will merge in that

which, in a certain degree, is connected with them
all."

It is obvious that when the brilliant historian and

essayist spoke of such a crisis on the Kcform question

being likely to occur during his generation, he did not

imagine that the storm would burst in about two years.

When ho ventured to anticipate that his generation

might have to act and suffer in it, he did not foresee

that the time for acting and suffering iu it was close at

hand. lie did not foresee that before three years had
gone,hewould himself be a Liberal member of Parlia-

ment, sjK^aking with great rhetorical ability in favour

of tho first Ileform Bill of Lord Grey's Administra-

m

;ri!P»aHaesr
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tinn. A constitutional nionairliy had been sot uj) in

Franco, ami the people of the liritish Isles suddenly
awoke to the immediate importance and necessity of
Parliamentary Keform, which inchided so many other
things. This was, indeed, political propjress. A new
Parliament met in the October of !«;{(). In that
Parliament were the Irish Catholic members, under
O'Connell. This was in itself the bepiuning of a
great change. There were now a new Sovereign, a
new IFonse of Commons, a new set of mend)ers, pro-
fessing more or less to symi)athise with the Whigs, or,

as they began to be called, the Liberals. King Wil-
liam the Fourth was thought to be a much more con-
stitutional sovereign than his brother, or father, had
been. Hut even then the ^finisters, with. the Duke
of \yelHngton and Peel at their head, were dead to
the signs of the times. In answer to Lord Orey's eom-
l)laint that no mention of Ileform was made in the
Royal Speech, the Duke of Wellington declared him-
self against all schemes of Parliamentary Reform. He
would have nothing to do with any of them: the con-
stitution was perfect: so far as he and his colleagues
were concerned, the sacred Ark should remain un-
touched.

It has been said that Peel, in private, disapproved of
the Prime ^Minister's si)eecli. We have, however,
principally to df> with the ])ublie acts of leading minis-
tei-s and statesmen, and not with their alleged private
thoughts. In the House of Connnons Peel was, and
continued to be, the leader of a government opjiosed
to all Parliamentary Keform, till the country, by this
resistance, was suddenly driven to the verge of revolu-
tion. He was the leader of the House of Commons,
when, in the preceding session, he opposed Lord John
Russell's moderato proposal that certain seats which
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had become vacant, should be given to the large and

l)opulous towns of Liverpwl, Birmingham, and Alan-

ehester, and not to places which had only a nominal

I><jpulatit)n. Nothing can !« said in exciiso for such

fatuous short-sighttdness. Even the reluctant con-

cession of Catholic Emancipation, instead of encour-

aging Wellington and I'eel to advance on the path of

Parliamentary Keform, appeared only to have made
them do what they could to bar the way, and become

more stubborn and reactionary.

Lord Chatham Lad been in favour of increasing the

independent county representation at the exi)ense of

the rotten Iwiroughs. His son, in his earlier jwlitical

days, had also been a lioformer: but allowed his zeal

in the cause gradually to decline, as his Ministry be-

came more or less Tory, especially during the French

Revolution. Fox and his immediate followers con-

tinued professe<l Ileformcrs. Burke, indeed, who
had ne\er forgotten the Gordon riots, had stood al»x)f

from the cause, while to the last an ardent friend of

Catholic Enuincipation. But some thirty-four years

had gone by since his death, and the French Revolu-

tion had passed away like a dream.

Under the new government, Lora John Russell, in

the comparatively subordinate position of Paymaster
of the Forces, brought in the tirst Reform Bill of Lord
Grey's Cabinet, of which he was not at that time a

member. That P»ill is now regarded as having been

a moderate measure. It proposed to confer the fran-

chise on the ten pound householders in the boroughs,

and on the leaseholders and free-holders in the

counties. The Earl of Durham, Lord Grey's son-in-

law, had jtreviously sought to go much further, even

to the length of giving that h usehold suffrage, which,
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almost a goiifration aftrrwanls was prant('<l liy Mr.
i)israrli, for tlii' purpose of "disliing tin- Whigs."

Lord .lolin Husscll, in iutrodiiciiig the K<'f<irm Bill

of tlio Miiiistrv. was almost appalled by the proixtsals

which were jiractieally his own. lie explained, al-

most with hated breath, tliat the otfe<-t of the Bill

wojdd l)o to introduee half a millioji (tf eleetors into

the constituencies. Half a million of electors!

"This is not Reform: this is Kevolution," exclaimed
members of the opposition. Their newspajwrs, of
course, echoed this cry. ^Ir. John Wilson Croker,
who had been known as the Conservative Secretary of
the Admiralty, but who now under Lord Down-
siiire's patronage represented the Ulster lM)rough of
Downpatriek, lM><j:an in the ''Quarterly Keview" a

series of articles against Reform, against it may be
said all pjlitical progress. Those articles now fonn a
curious study, ^Ir. CVoker was afterwards somewhat
unmercifully sketched in "Coningsby," as the Right
Hon. Nicholas Rigby, Rigby being one of the Duke
of Bedford's very unscrujuilous adherents in tho
early part of George tlio Third's reign. It is quite
true that ;Mr. Croker, like ^[r. Disraeli's Rigby, did
not care even to sit in the R<^'formed IIuuso of' Com-
mons. The small borough of Downpatriek was pre-
served, and with the landlord influence strong in Ire-

land, Croker might, had he pleased, still have contin-
ued to sit ill the House of Commons. He had been,
and was still regarded as the agent of the ^farquis of
Ifertford. But he and those who shared his views
were no believers in anything which could be called
political progress.

It is no part of the object of this volume to look at
the vavidus political questions associated with nolitical
progress from a party jwint of view. But no rson.

%? •-« V > •
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whatever may bo his or her political opinions, would

now think of denying that the reform of the repre-

sentation as carried by Lord Grey's Government

had a Conservative effect. It attached at least the

middle classes to the State, and laid the foundation

of a still broader franchise, which was slowly allowed

to mature.

^fany years afterwards, ^[r. Gladstone was taunted

by his rival with havinjj; been at this time, in the

Oxford Union, one of the most earnest champions of

the rotten boroughs. As has already been said, ho

had been, in the same arena, the opponent of Catholic

Emancipation. The fact was not denied. In the

course of the debates on the Kefonn measures, it was

often stated that after they were carried the House

of Commons would no longer be a place for gentle-

men. When this and other statements of a similar

character were made, and protested against in a some-

what indignant manner by the supporters of the Bills,

those who uttered the criticisms took care to refer lO

the interruptions as even by anticipation justifying

their truth. Coming events were represented to bo

casting their shadows before. Many very able young

irien liad owed their introduction to ]iarliamcntary

life fhrdugh what might be calb'd the back-door of tlie

('onstit\ition. That entrance was abotit to be closed,

not alwavi--, perhaps, with a<Ivantage. Hut some of

the large constituencies have shown as nuich dis-

crimination as many ftf the nobU> ])atrons of the old

pocket boroughs, in the candidates returned.

In the n\anner in which the English lieform Bill,

which virtually includeil its sisters, was carried, there

was something not very constitutional in character.

The defeat of the great (.^oalition Ministrv of Eox and

1^
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North was broiifjlit al)out by the intorferoiice of

George the Third ; who wrote u letter, wliich was to be

shown by Lord Tenipk; to wavering Peers, stating that

Ilis Majesty would regard as his personal enemies

those who sup[)orted what was called Fox's India Bill,

which was really drafted from Burke's notes.* This

])roceeding, to which Pitt owed his first and long

Premiership, had always been condemned by the

Whigs as most unconstitutional. Now, when for the

first time for forty-eight years after that act on the

part of the sovereign they had a large majority sup-

porting the Reform Bill in the House of Commons,

against the majority of the House of Lords, they per-

mitted the King appeal to many of the Conservative

Peers to absent themselves from the House of Lords,

and thus allow the measure ! become law. This was

the alternative adopted to avoid the creation of a num-

ber of new Peers: but many people may still think that

of the two proposed expedients, the worse was acted

ujwn by William the Fourth, with at least the ac-

quiescence of a great reforming Whig Administra-

tion. Lord John Uussell had misgivings with respect

to the manner in which the measure was carried.

There was, as he has left on record, nothing very digni-

fied in a majority "afraid to appear, and skulking in

clubs and country houses in the face of a measure,

which had attracted the ardent sympathy of public

opinion."

The step was excused on account of the intention.

It enabled the great Reform l>ill to pass, and it did

pass. "Gratitude to Earl Grey," was the cry of the

Liberals at the general election; and it was almost too

•See Worlcs and Corrcsjwndence. Volume 2.
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fully answered. The new Reformed Parliament, in

wliich the pipnlar voiee reex^ived full expression, met

on January the 2\nh, 1S3;J. The Lihoral leader, Lord

Althorp, found himself supported by four hundred

and eij,'hty-five nieml)ers. The great Tory Party,

which had been more or loss dominant for half a

centur}', and, during the first twenty-nine years of

the present century had appeared more opposed to

progress than it had lx>en since it was led by Harley

and liolingbrokc under the influence of the country

gentlemen, and the October (Uub, was only repre-

sented on tlie OpiK)sition benches by a hundred and

scvenly meinl)ers. This was a change, indeed. It

exceeded all anticipations. It alanned some of those

who were most anxious U) use it to further the cause

of {K)litical progress. They said to one another, "We
are too strong." A new era had begun. Would the

old institutions of the country stand the storm which

apiteared to be gathering round them ? This was a

(piestion to be determined, with some others of great,

if n<jt e(pial, imix)rtance.

•^^l'
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CHAPTER IV

PROGKE.SSIVE MEASURES.

"GRATiTrPE to Earl Grpy" might roturn a ma-
jority to support a j]fi)voriiiiiont, but it could not long

l)o the motive foroo for carrying on the government.

The cry of "measures and not men" had been always

])oj)ular witli tlie K(M>t and Branch politicians of an

earlier time. The name had now been changed fur

that of Radical, which Mr. Bright, even wliile repre-

senting Radical Birmingliam, declared that he never

liked.

C'harles, Earl Grey, who had been so often char-

acterised and toasted as the friend of C'harles Fox,

was almost the antithesis of a Radical. In his man-
ners lie was essentially aristocratic, cold, reserved,

and when opiX)sed, somewhat haughty. When the

House of Lords was threatened by some of his owni

professed supjx)rters, he declared that he would stand

by his Onler. He had his Order, and of it he was
proud. He was in no resi)ect a leveller. He had
shown much ability when the majority was against

him in the great aristocratic assenddy. Liberals like

^faeaulay, who had been returned for Leeds in the

new parliament, listened to him with pride until the

morning sun streamed through the windows of the

House of Lords, and gave their tribute to the great

orator an<l statesman, though he was not the foremost
in the last generation. But with the carrying of the

"'^WHWrnSSK^SP^SfMyil^S^m^i'
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lit'fdrm nioasuros his work appeared to be done, his

occupation to be gone.* The new generation tic-

sired political progress' that was not merely of a party

character. Social qiiestions demanded recognition.

One of tliese of the greatest importance was dealt witli

during the first session of the Reformed Parliament.

This was the Abolition of Slavery througliout the

British t Colonies, the promotion of industry among the

freed slaves, and the payment as compensation to their

former owners of twenty millions sterling. If ever

there was a measure wliich marked an era in political

progress this v,{ic iurely one. Burke, Fox, Pitt,

Sheridan, and ^V'ilberforce, had been earnest advocates

for the removal of this blot on the constitutional free-

dom of the growing British Em])irc. To the assertion

that slaves were happy,Burke had indignantly replied:

"There can never be a happy slave except in a de-

graded man." Earl (jirey himself, as Lord Ilowick,

after succeeding Fox as Foreign Secretary, carried

through Parliament, in association with Wilberforce,

the Act abolishing the slave trade. The Norman
vassals, or villeins, were regarded as chattels.

By that marvellous ruler, Alfred the Great, laws re-

specting the sale of slaves had been made in Saxon
times. Queen Elizabeth sought to make her bonds-

men free in the western counties. But from the time

serfdom was extinguished in lOGO, notwithstanding

the teachings of Christianity, slow progress was made
on the question of slavery even in England, until

the memorable judgment of Lord Mansfield, in the

Court of Queen's Bench, in the Somerset case, de-

claring that slavery could not exist in Great Britain.

f .;

*Scc Macaulay's Essay mi Warren JTustim/s.
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An Act passod during the first spssionof thoRofoniied
Parliament worthily extended this great eon.stitutioii-

al prineipli' to the Uritisli eolonicH, audit was aft«'r-

wanls,(h(ni<;h somewhat tardily, followed hy the aholi-

tion of slavery in the East Indies. Somo y(;ars later

the tliglit of a slave named Anderson, from the United
States to Canada, and a demand for his surrender,
raised an important issue. He had killed a planter.

The Canadian judges deelared that hy law Anderson
shoidd he given up: hut a writ of Ilaheas Corpus was
obtained for liis appearance in the Court of Queen's
l}(;nch. The release was granted on technical
grounds.

Thus the Reform Era was happily inaugurated hy
the com]>lete aholition of slavery. Enormous sums
of money, which, however, have never heen regretted,

have heen expended t(» put down what may he reganled
as slavery upon the seas. Oidy very recently, in tin;

newly accpiired island of Zanzibar, given uj) hy (Jer-

uiany in return for the cession of Heligoland, an objec-

tion was made that the Tlritish officials had recognized

the slave trade: but in this charge there does not ap
pear to have been anything serious. On the (juestion

of slavery great progress was made in the first half

of the centur}'. The British flag in the United King-
dom, and throughout the wide donnnions of the Brit-

ish Empire, represents a Power hostile to the existence

of slavery in every form. Tn this respect political

progress has been a great fact.

The education of the people also began to be recog-

nised as a (bity of the (lovernment. The Irish Na-
tional School system, when first instituted by the then
Mr. Stanley, as Irish Chief Secretary, with the co-

operation of the Protestant Archbishop "Whately and
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tho Koinau Catholic Archbishop Murray, was pro-

fessedly non-sectarian. The object was to unito

I'rotestant and Catholic children on the same benches,

and by teaching them together make them understand

one another better. Uut the principle can scarcely

be said to have been carried out according to the in-

tentions of its author. The Irish National Schools,

under a large number of clerical managers, have al-

ways been more or less denominational.

In England, Sunday Schools, and a Sunday School

Union, had been formed some twenty years before tho

close of the eighteenth century. Many denomina-

tional schools in connection with the various churches

had been established. Joseph Lancaster, a young

(Quaker, had set about instructing the ix>or,—a duty

which bishops and statesmen could scarcely be said as

yet to have recognised. By the apiwintment of the

Charity Commission Lord Brougham may claim to

have had much to do with tho beginning of ix»i)ular

education. His well-known words: "The school-

master is abroad" became a great fact. J^ater, Air.

John Arthur Koebuck might claim a similar honour,

though with resi^ct to tho question he did not show

a steady consistency. Mechanics Institutes were

being gradually set up iu all the more important

towns, and began to do a great work. Tlnnigh

p<)pular education by tho State had indeed been

recognised in Ireland, in England Stat« education

was still at a somewhat remote distance. Xumbers

of people maintained that to educate the iX)or, was not

to im|)rove them, but to make them dissatisfied with

tlicir lot in life. It was unph'asant to those short-

sighted iK'ople to hear the word education applied to

^ w.'\^'''^wm'^^^^mw!t(^sm'mEif^»?^^'^^fmi
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those who had not iiiean.s from their families, or from
other private sourees, to e(hieate themselves.

Lord Althor|)'8 Poor Law Amemhneiit Art, whieh
was passe«l in the session of 1,S;J4, was also an impor-
tant step l)oth in politieal prop-ess and soeial reform.
It reeo^Miized a serious eeonomie ^rievariee in a j^reat
and proj^ressive eountrv, where one jx'rson in every
seven was a i)aiiper. A .t-reat deal more was vet to he-

done. But there was soon a ftreat reduction in the
Poor Kate, and hy the ehanjie in what was ealle.l the
L;iw of Settlement of the poor, die workmen, U) adopt
tlieir own lanj>;uap>, were afterwards to fijllow their
work.

Ireland, however, was already be^'inning to he
acknowledged as the jireat diiHculty of a Kefornn'ni,'
Administration. On the formation of Lord Crev's
^linistry, after the jjeneral election following on the
passing of the Keform Act, the King in a speech
from the Throne expressed the hope tiiat the Houses
would co-operate with his Government in preserving
iind maintaining order in Ireland, and in sfrengthei"
ing the Union between the two countries. The wonls
in which this intimation was announced were siojiiti-

cant. The Act of Union had been carried bv Pitt
and the Tory party. If Purke had lived it is almost
certain that he would have op])osed the measure
unless accompanied by Catholic Emancipation, with-
out which, as he wrote to an Irish correspondent,
Union was impossible. Ilis friend French F.awrence'
and many of Fox's party, including Sheridan, had'
opposed the Pill. It could s(-arcely have been ac-
cepted by the Whigs until the words were formally
put by them into the King's speech. Canning,
who, of course, supported the Act of I'nioii, when Tt

'ifl^^
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1*1

was first rocommcnded to Jteiwal it, exclainiod: "Re-

jx-al tho Union! Kcstoro the llcptarcliy !" When
O'ConufU found himself at the head of his Catholic

followers, his attitude to the Whig Ministers was the

reverse of friendlv. In the debate on the aiidress

in answer to the* Kinj^'s nu'ssajfc, ho attacked the

(Joveriiinent with {jn-at vehemence. Macaulay re-

plied to his si)eeeh with much spirit, and l)rou}:^ht

forward strong arguments in supi)ort of the Act of

Tnion, which O'Connell had not especially men-

tioned. In the course of the four nights' debate it

was fully understood that all the Ministers ae<'epted

the Union, which had now become the recognised

IKjlicy of the Reform Cabinet. O'Connell moved an

anuMMlment to the Address: but it was defeated by

four hundred and twenty-eight votes to forty.

The Irish ([uestion now assumed the great promi-

nence whi(!li it was destined so long to maititain. A
Coercion Dill was introduced, and carried. An Irish

Tithes Bill, not exactly on the same lines as the Eng-

lish Act, was carried through the House of Comnnnis,

hut was thrown out by the Lords. The ^Ministers

at last declared their intention of dealing with what

were called the surplus revenues of the Irish Church

Establishment, in which it was said there were

eight millions of in(»ney for a Protestant Episco])al

p-tpulation of only eight hundred thousand, Noth-

ing, however, was yet |M»sitively J.-ird of Irish Dis-

establishment. It will bo se<'n, indeed, when this

question did lM>come pressing stune thirty-four years

afterwarfls, tliat Lord John KusscU declined to deal

with it, on account of the "heartburnings" he thought

it would can >^-. When I had a ct)nversation with

him still later, in Belfa^iit, he was anxious to act on a

policy of concurrent endowment, or what was called
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levelling ii|), instead of levelling down, in order, as

hc5 thought, to save the doomed Irish Chureh Estah-

lishuient. Where i)olitieal progress has l)oen, and
is, on this Irish (luestion, all readers will deterniino

aeeording to their own ideas. It is remarkable that

when O'Connell moved his amendment to tin? A<1-

dress in reply to the King's Message, though evi-

dently in favour of two sei)arate legislatures, he was
not opjxised U) having only one government for the

two islands.

The ix)sitiou of Lord Grey's Cabinet in having, al-

most from the first, to beeomo coercionists, was
doubtless most unfortunate. Even the Irish Titlujs

Bill, and the Irish Munieipal Bill, were not regarded

as suflieient atonement by O'Connell. He sjxjke of

the base, bloody, and brutal Whigs, with whom, how-
ever, when they went into OpjKisitiou to Sir Kobert
Peel's short administration, an allianeo was arranged

at a meeting, ealled the Liehfield House compaet,

which existed for seven years, until the fall of Lord
3VIellM>urne's Government.
Though this alliance was denounced, it is not easy

to see how it could have been avoided. O'Connell,

though he became the head of the RejHjal move-

ment, generally regarded himself as a Liberal. Ho
had undcjubtedly Liberal sympathies. The Irish

Tithes Bill, the Irish Municipal Bill, and the Irish

Poor Law Bill, could scarcely be considered revolu-

tionary or confiscatory measures. They at least,

whatever may be thought of the Reix;al question,

could not be represented as retrogressive, and not in

the direction of political progress. They were de-

manded by the circumstances of the time. The
famous Appropriation Clause, subsequently to Mr.
Ward's earlier amendment, was associated with the
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iiunio <»f Lord Joliii Russell, as leiulcr of tlif riovorn-

iiu'iit in the IIousi' of Comnioiis after Lord (Ire.v's

resijiuation, and Lord Alfliorp's elevation to the

llou.-e of Peers on tli.' death of his father, Lord

Speneer. It roused strong Pr(»testant opposition,

especially anionj^ the suppt)rter8 of the old aseendeney

in Ireland, who were |)ruud, and to a eertain extent

still are proud, of callinu; themselves, through some
of their newspapers, a garrison.

To protest against the Appropriation Clause a

great me<'ting under the presich'utship of the Mar-
quis of Downshire, was held at Hillsborough in the

October of IS.'} L The Protestants of both the great

Ulster denominations atteiuled. The Rev. Dr.

Cooke, the recognized Presbyterian leader, nunlc

eomjnon eausc with the numbers of the Irish Es-

tablishment, and, in words which were long remem-
bered and «pioted, pid)licly proclaimed the bands of

marriage between the two Churches.

I'll to this time many of the I'resbyterian clergy,

and largo nundu'rs of the Presbyti rian laity, had

been Liberals. They had, indeed, gone further than

ordinary Liberals, or Whigs, as tlie seventeenth cen-

tury was closing. But there was now a perceptible

change in their attitude. This was not unnatural con-

sidering the Repeal agitation under O'Connell, who
had ii sin>{)lo way of accounting for this change.

He could not make the Ulster L'berals, and cs-

jH'cially the Presbyterians, his instruments. Many
years afterwards he said: " The Noiihcin Whi'j

appears to me to be a fair sixjcimen of the hyiM>-

crisy of political j)rinciple3 in Jielfast. They
invoke th(^ name of LilH'rty, while they assail the

ardent friend of freedom. They eiFect a generous

sympathy with the o])pressed, while they are as stout

LW^i'S, -T«<'^,
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jukI iKTscvcriiif^ ciilirniiiiators is flm licst traiiu'<l

(li'iilcr in virulent fiilscliood to Ik' found in (lie I'litiiv

Orange gini^'."* This is give u as a si)ec-inien of tli.-

iiuiiiy .siniiiar denun.iatiuih wliicli eliaracterized
nearly tlio whole of O'ConneU's parliamentary ca-
reer. J I is denunciations included all (he Ulster Lib-
erals whom The iVo/7//t7/i WIti'J represenlid, and
not merely the J'reshyterians. The ellurt whi<'h
was made at the Liehi" -Id House m«H'ting to come to

terms with O'Connell, might havo been successful
much earlier had a more conciliatory attitude been
adopted by Stanley, the first Irish Chief Secretary
of tho Keform Administration. It was said fools

had prophesied there would be great ditliculties in
governing Ireland, aiid that the f-'ols turned out to

be right, and the wise men wrong. After such a
great change from extreme Conservatism to what tho
Tories and their newspa|)ers represented as Kadical-
ism, and imleed ll«'volution, it was doubtless disaj*-

IH.inting during these years to find -so much disagree-
ment Iwlween Lord (Jrey and st>me of his colleagues,
and afterwards between his successor, Lord Mel-
k)urne, and his colleagues. It is no j)art of the
design of this volume to enter into j)ersonal details.
There were great confusion and dissension. But
when all has been said, the impartial opinion will
probably be, that Lord John Kussell felt the resjx.n-

sibility of inheriting the traditions of a great his-

toric party, which had long Wn on the side of c.n-
stitutional progress, and that tlw c-tforts he ma<Ie
to give some conscientious C(»nsisteiicy to bis
IH.licy, deserve to be honourably remend)ere<l. It
has k'en sai<l that the Irish Catholics might have
been conciliated had the first Reform Administrati.>n

m

• O'Connell's Speeches. Vol. 2. Page 45.
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shown limn- disire to nmjrniso tlu'ir chiiins to legal

apiMiiiiliiit'iit.x, l<» tli«' iiiiigistracv, and oIIrt olliecrf,

wliicli tlii'V altcrwanls nccivid as a inatUT of (toiirsc.

I>iit it iiii^dit iw iii-ictl ill n-plv that for such apiniiiit-

iiK'iits most of ihciM had to ciiialify thciiiselvcs. Irish

Catholics jiciicraliv coidd scarcciv Ik- said to he fit for

otHcc, until tht'.v had acfiuircd «'.\|K'ri»'iic('. O'Coiiiit'll

thought that he ought to have had Uic Att4)ni(\y-(l('ii-

cralship. It was douhtli'ss galling to aspiring men
not to hav(! their elaiins to otliees acknowledged by

deeds, while the |K)ssession of such ufHces was ad-

mitted to 1h' their h'gal right.

The fair admission of Catholics to office cannot bo

said to have taken place while William tho Fourth's

brief reign was coming to a close. It was only by

degrees, and in lat^^r and happier times, that ^Ir.

Sheil, who himself iKcame Master <d" th" Mint, and

died a Ilrilish Cmisid in Italy, ackno\. ledged that

('atliolic Kmani'ipation was complete. This was at

least an ailmission, from th«' brill! it Cath(dic rhet-

orician's |)oint of view, that substantial jKditical pro-

gress had Ikm'ii made.

It may l)e said there was now no longer stagnation.

The liritish nation seemed to Ik; stirring with new
life, which also ap|H'ared to animate the French, who
under a constitutional sovereign, as yet only |)os-

sessed a very limitetl franchise. Fminent Fnglish

Liberals who looked across the Chamiel at what was
passing under the government of tho Citizen King,

Louis Philipi>", thought the IJritish K<'form Adminis-

tration and the FVench Ciovernment were going on

parallel ])aths, and that so far as Franco was con-

cerned the era of Ecvolutions was closed. ''We have
now, we think, the whole before us," was complac-

ently said in 1836 by Macaulay, who assumed a lofty
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stipcriorily over F'.iirkc, Ix'Cijiisc tlio ^rcnt Trislmiim
rcfiiscil to a<liiiif thiit the j,n>al of l-rmirc uns tlic

coiisfifiitioMiil inoiiiircli\, over wliicli Kmidi ami
British I.ilu'ral.s hail joined 'laiids, in tlic first vcar

William the

ho M-f

• l\ iij

tin-..

> ! art

,icr"Iv'

lll.Cll,

U'l.t,

of I.iiuis JMiilippe's rcijiii and the I

Kourth's.*

Mm wcro tnrnin*: tlicir • v;

cfonomical jirolilcms, whicli

flioufih not al)solutc]y, lun' • i

Ifolicrt Peel Ix-forc he Ixv i I.

lorn liopo. Cortain rcfor • ^ a il

lon;^ rccoijniscd a.s dcsirah ai k .

otliors wliicli could Tiof Ix -j,] i

partisan cliaractcr. War, as \,t.

not, only as nn-( "liristian, hut als. •

less oxpcnditure and an increase in ;

uhicli amounted to more than einht hundred millions.

Tho country was tliouj;lit to 'no stafrfTorinp Tind(>r this

Imrden. Joseph Hume, and other Radical memhers,
did all they coidd to point out the extravapanci*
which had addecl so much to the taxation. It was
owiufj to Hume that the I.il.erals, in many constitu-
encies, not only were pledged to Peace an<l Refortn,
hut also to Hetrenchnient; or, as was then said, to
Peace, Kcononiy, and Reforni.

These became popidar watchwords. The army
and navy were retjuced out of all i)ro])ortion to the
denuinds which were soon to lie uuide upon them hv
a steadily firowing Empire. The expenditure on the
army was hroufrht down to some seven millions. Tt
was said that, even with tho <rreat Huko of Welling-
ton lookiuii on, the rnifion was content to repose on
the laurels it had W(.n in th<" Peninsular War. and

JT'
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*See Macaiilay's AVsw/ mi Sir Jtimi.'< Markititosh.
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on tho groat pitched field of Waterloo, In later
years, when efforts were made to increase the army
and navy, Joseph Hume, and other Radicals, hahitn-
ally referred to the wisdom of the first Keform A<1-

nn'nistration in keepinjj; down tin; jtnhlic expenditure
in what they represented as the two extravagantly
spen<ling <lej)artments of the state. They reproacjied
Liberal ^Ministers witli having ahandoned tho
economy of their i)redecessors. It was thought that a
large army, and a large navy, maiiitaincl hy what
Ilume regarded as an enormous expenditure, could
not represent jxtlitical progress.

Tt is not necessary to encpiire how far this popular
assumption was eorn-ct. Time will tell its own
story. Xor is it necessary to notice the Ministerial

dissensions, the personal jealousies, and rivalries of
this time. The King's pretensions to im|)oso condi-
tions on the p<)licy of his Mijiisters, especially with
respect to the Appropriation Clause of the Irish

Tithes r>ill, were a continuation of the objections

raised l>y his brother, and father, under the terms
of the Coromition Oath. Hut tlu' King's objections

were more or less i»vcrcome. There was no longer
a large body of so called King's frien<ls, <lepeiiding on
the favour (tf the sovereign, and a<'ting as though the
I»e<iple, and .Ministers who had an independent policy,

were the King's enemies. The rotten boroughs, to

a considerable extent the support of these sycophants
of Royalty, had in a great measure disappeared, and
were to be known no mor<'. On both sides of the
House of Commons a more earnest sjiirit was shown
with respect to legislation than there had been before
the extensi<.n of flie fraiii-liise. The Tithe Coinmu-
tation .\et streni;theiie<l, and did not in aiiv wav
weaken the ('hurcli of Kngland. The fri^li Poor

T,MNSilflKvikvHfTf J*' • j.-'->^ _•'
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Law Bill was j)a.sst'd. But the Irish Municipal Bill,

accrptc'd by the House of Lords, was rcjcN'ted by the

C'oiniuons: and the Irish Tithes Bill, which had been

introduced live times, had to be given up in conse-

quence of the death of the King.

This event, which occurred on the 20th of Juno,
ls;{7, cauK^ as a surpri;;e to the nation, and even

tluf (Jnvernnient. Of tht* character of William
the Fourth it is not necessary to say anything

in these pages. His reign marks the end of an
old system of monarchy, which may be said to have
l)een " nuule in (lermany," and was inculcated on

the youthful mind of George the Third by his mother,

and her favorite adviser, Lord I'nte. It was not, in-

flecd, the old assertion of the Diviiu' Bight of Kings.

To thi.' tlu' Hanoverian sovereigns coiild scarcely lay

claim while a Pretender to the Trown in the direct line

from Janu's the Second w:i,s still in existence. But it

was the assertion of the sovereign's ])ersonal su-

premacy in great matters of pid-lic jvdicy. This

Koyal SupnMuacy had be(>n asserted with modifica-

tions according to time and circumstances, from the

<Iay (ieorge the Third ascended the TliroTie, with the

ailmonition of his mother, "(Jeorge, be King" until

the end of the first third of the niiietc(Mith century.

Then there was a change, a change which was in-

stinctively felt by all classes. The lu-uph" breiithcd

more freely, and assurances were apparent that there

would be nothing f»f a merely formal character in the

political progress of (he brighter days that were to

come.
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0\ May the lOtli, 1S2S, Sir Walter Scott records in
his Diary that licdinc.l l.y comiiiaiKl with the Diicluss
of Kent. "I was," he writes, '"very kindly reeoiridsed
hy JVinee Leopold,—and jm'seiited to the litlN- Prin-
cess Victoria. This little lady is educated with
innch care, and watched so closely that no hnsv inai<l
has a moment to whisj)er, 'Von are heir of Enj-land.'
I suspect if we could dissect the litth" heart we shouhl
find that some pip>on or other hird of the air had
carrie<l the matter."* 'I'hese lines read stranf-cly
seyerity-tw.. years after th.ey were written, when the
'•little lady" has rei<rn<.<l sixty-two years, and is now
a veneral.Ie octoi;ernarian.t At the fronor.x] election
which ensued on the accession of the vc.uiif; (^uccn.
Lord John Itusscll, then Secretary of th<- Home IV-
partment, ..n l„>in^' afjain returned for Stroud made
some mcmoral.le ol.servations. "We have had," he
said, "-lorious female reij,nis. Those „f Kli/a'hcth
and Amie le.i us to jrrcat victories. Let us now hope
that we are ^„iu^ to have a female rei-n illustrious
ni Its dce.ls of peace- an F-llizahcfh 'witl...ut her
tyranny, an Anne without her weakness." Mix-iMihiv
a few years aft.Twar.ls sai.l sometliiiiir to the same

Q.I.!!.n med!'";^|f'"
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nE(;iNNiNr, of the querns reign.
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off -t, .'xi.mssiiif,' tlio li(.iK> that Quoni Victoria's
rci|?n would 1,0 regarded as that of a gentler Kli/.a-
betli.

Dm-iiig what may ho ternied the s<'eond part of
Lord Molhounio's administration, the domestic jK.liev
jMirsued continued to he more or loss progressive.
I!ut there was not much in it to excite iK)pular en-
thusiasm. It is admitt^'d, however, that the iH>Iitical
education of th(* voting an.l ine.\|M-rienccd Queen
was esiK'cially dinvted hy her Prime Minister, and
that the cfFect has luvn eminentlv l«>n<'<ieial during
all the eventful years Il<-r ^fajoyty has occupied the
throne. It would he dillicult to overrat<- the great
I>uhln' s<"rvico thus iH'rformcd i.y one who was repre-
sented as scarcely a serious statesman, and as I.M.king
ujH.n puhlic life as a jest. 'J'his service was far h.-
yond any measure of jK.litical progress: it was jM.liti-
c:il progress m the highest and host sense of th<' word.

J\
hatever may he regarded as Lord .MelhouriK-'s

faults, shortcomings more or less of a jursonal char-
acter, most patriotic citizens of the United Kinglom
and of the British Empire will fc.l thai gratitud.' to
this statesman's memory which it is well kiK.wn the
(^iieen herself has long I'litcrtaiiied.

Lord I'almerston, ..f whom the youthful Mr. Dis-
raeli writes to his sister as only one of a not verv hril
liant "lot," was ih," Frnvign Minister, an olliee which,
with some intervals, he long continued to fill. A new
s|iirit, destined to (h'velo|), hegan t(. disphiv its<>lf in
the Foreign OHJco. 'j'hat spirit had an dlVct in manv
continental countries where etr..rls w.iv hcing made
•" '-"mimK' the Holy .VIlia , in order to keep d..wn
what was regarded as levojut iMiiaiy deuKM-racv, which
for the most part u-.is nnihiiii: more dangerous than a
desire for conslilulioiial Ifeedoin. hi Spain thero

1
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was now a strong protest against absolutism. Ferdi-
nand the Seventh's daughter was acknowledged as
heir to the throne, with her mother Christina as
Regent. She was supported against Don Carlos by
Great Britain. A British fleet, oiK>rating on tho
Spanish coast, gave effective aid to what was pro-
fessedly a constitutional government. This was a
great change from what had been seen in the previous
decade, when the despotism of Ferdinand the Seventh
had been supported l)y a French army of a hundred
thousand men. Charles the Tenth had died an exile
in Kngland; and the accession of Ferdinand's daugh-
ter, under the. Regency of her mother, excited ex-
jM'ctations among liixM-ty-loving ])eoplo in the Hrit-
isii domiiiif.na, very ilifferent from those of tho
dreary round of Spanish despotism, which it was
hoped lijid ended for (>ver.

At (^ueen Victoria's accession the most disturbed
part of her colonial dominions was Canada. What
was called Lower Caiuula was French, and had Ik-cu
ceded to Kngland at the Peace after the Seven Years'
war in 17<!;5. There had been other ac(juisitions half
a century before at the earlier settlement of KurojK^ by
(lie I'eace of I'trecht, when (^ueen Anne's last Tory
Ministry was accused, through jealousy l)y the Whigs
and l,(.r<l .Marlborough, of betraying i'rifish interests
to France, then and long afterwards rcganled as our
natural enemy. For a gr<'at many years the British
and Frencli races in Canada might have lived under
one scejjtre. They did not, however, mingle. The
country was very little known beyond the two recog-
nised centres, North and South, ri)per and Lower.
The (lovenunent at home had other things to do than
!<• think <.f Canada. The pdlantic Ceorge Ciren-
ville. jiiid afterwards the versatile* Charles Town.s-
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hond, adopted a scliomo of taxing the American
colonics under the pretext of reimbursing (jreut
Untam some of the expenses of the late war. Tliis
unhapin- step, contrary to the English constitutional
principle of taxaticMi and representation iH'ing asso
eiate<l, led to the most impolitie, and, in its conse-
(pienees, <lisastroiis war the (Joveniment had ever
waged. A hitter antagonism was raised iM'tween the
two great divisions of the Anglo-Saxon race in the
Old World and the New. This was not iM.litical
progress, hut very much the reverse.
War was thought to he approaching. The Cov-

ernment, however, can scarcely he said to have made
any attempt to avert it hy the IJoston Port iJill and
th.-^ .Massachusetts Charter Act. In the Session of
li74, in onhr to i)revcnt the expansiun „f the Xcw
England Colonies the Ministry introduced, and, with
some alterations, carried, wluit was hricHv calh'd the
Quehec Act. A system of conccssi.ni to" the Catho-
lics of Lower Canada was adopted. Tluv were jier-
mitted to take part in the Legislative Council, and to
•'Ujoy the free exercise ..f tli.ir religir.ji, which, to a
certain ext/'iit, hecame a State institution. What-
«'yer may have heen the motives which iiilluenccd the
Minist(>rs, the Qiudu'c Act must he consi.jere.l, so f:ir
!is the .lealings In'tween (ireat IJrilain aii.l her colon
K's arc coneerned, a step in political prosrress. I-M
mund I5urke was at this time agci't for Xew Vork. as
\wdl as one of the most energetic memlM'rs of the
House of Conimrms in opposing the colonial policy
of the British Covernment. IL had t.. d(-f(.nd the
interests of his colony, of which the Ministers s..(>med
disjx.sed to limit the extent whil<. favouring the new
( anadian Pn.vi.ice. Of nliginus IV |.,n. for the
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Koinaii Catholic ('liurcli in Caiiatla, as olscwhcro,

Jiurko at all times approved ; but in iudigtiaut laii-

guage he jMjinted out the inconsistency of Ministers
acting so liberally to the French and Catholic C'uiui-

diaus, while enforcing a system of rigorous oppres-
sion against the British and Puritan colonies of New
England.

Seventeen years after this time the so-called (Jue-
Ix'c Act had to b«; altered, and the condition of the
Province under the measure to k' modified. This
was during the progress (»f the French Revolution,
which was to change a professedly constitutional Mon-
archy to a Kepublie that was to defy the world. It

vas in discussing the Canada Bill that the public
luarrel between Fox and Burke occurred, a quarrel
'lich was never made uj>.

The difficulties of goveniing French Canada under
clesiastical as well as civic rule, while the old loyal-

• emigrants and the recent settlers represented such
litferent ideas, were very great. They were not

rco? (' when (^iieen Victoria began her reign.

as a rebellioii. The Ciovernment sent nut
ss, and Radical Lon! Durham, as (!r)Vi'rnor-

< (; to solv(> the diflicult |)rnblem. He did not
i ; lie had even ])reinaturely to jrive up the task.

iJiii 'lis rcc()nim<'nrl:ition to rc\inite Upper ami Lower
Cauiuia was not long afterwards adopted.

< 'aiinda, however, contiinu'd steadily to advance in

coimiicrcial prosjx'rity. .Notwithstanding dilficulties,

it prMlltcd by the Free Trade policy and the repeal
of ihc Xavigatinri Laws. There was a partv hi
favour ..f aniicMitiou to the Fnitcd 8tntes: l.iit it

«'oti!d make ii<> bead. 'I'be two antagonistic races in

(^'anada were, in.!, cd, jis yet far from beiii<r recn-
ciled: th.'v lui.I many pnjndiccs jind racial antipathies

lere

ic re
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to ovcri'oiiio. Th(> discovery of gold in British f'ol-

iinibia, and of coal on Vancmivcr island, did much
to break down local prejudices, 'i'he various Cana-
dian liailways, the (irand Trunk, the line connecting
(j«'orgian l!ay with Toronto, the (Jreat Western,
the Intercoldiiial, and, niueh later, the ("jinadian

I'acilie Kailwa\s, greatly eoiitrihutid to the develop-

nieiil (if the territories, wlii<'Ii seemed su far apart,

and, in certain districts, were locked upon as a kin<l

of no man's land. The progress of ( 'anada is indeed
an interesting studv through the whole course of the

centurv. With many obstacles to overcome Canada
shows political jtrogress to a most gratifying extc'iit.

The Hritish colonists and the French Canadians may
be sai<l, in C<deridge's language, for many years to

have been sejiarated by the whole diameter of being.

To a innon there were sectarian obstacles of a very
formidable character. Itnt by slow degrees the ob-

stacles almost insensibly gave way: Canada might
say with a well known character that she " growed."
This is an interesting study for a statesman: more
interesting, indeed, than the study of some States of
much greater pretensions. The distinction (d' rp|H'r
and l.ower Canada, whether si'parale or unite<|, niay
be said to have disa|t|)eared when the confederation
of the IJritish Colonies of North .\merica was formeil
by the lirilish North America Act of 1S(1T. thirty
years after Her .Majesty had ascended the throne.

The so-called Dominion of Canada, formed origin-
ally of Tjiper and Lower Canada, .\ova Scotin jmd
Xew T'rnnswick, soon attracted within the Tnion
other outlying territories. Xewfoundland aloiu'

remains out: this will not continue, we mav 1k' well
assured for another century.

lu the fonuatiuu of the Domiuiou there was a grati-
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fyiii^' novelty, f<.r to all intents and pnrjmsos the colo-
nies made their own confederation. Its origin was
Canadian, and not British. It was not the work of a
Mriti«h p)vernnient, or of a liritish parliament. They
l<M»ked on, and accepted wliat the Xorth American
colonies, so widely different from one another, «lid
hy themselves. The Dominion was ap|)roved of at
home, and ratified hy the Parliament at Westminster.
This was the heginninj; of similar movetnents in other
llritish colonies, gradually devel..}H'<l in the fntiire
years of progress, and tending to tlu; formation of
one great Federation in the century just k'giin.

It was fortunate that the Dominion was thus
(•stahlished just hefore Lord DufTerin iK'camo the
(jovernor-General, Her Majesty's Viceroy in
Canada. J lis Ixrdship has hail more exju'rienee of
the Kmpire, and of its relati.ins with foreign govern-
ments, than any living statesman, or than any one
wlio ever lived. His varied experience in inaiiv
hinds hns Ixcn cnMijiared to that of I'lysses in the
aiici. lit world. lie has hcen eminently a rejiresent-
:itiv( ni pe;iec ;iiid union. It has l.een his rule in
life to sec everything, as far as j)ossil)Ie, with his
«.\vn ( V.

. When, as a yiuiiig man just of age, he
<-:iu:r ;„t(. posses>ion of liis Irish estate at Claiulehoye,
'

• -. i>ited vv< ry farm, it might Itn sai<l wwy house, in
>nler to nnike himself fnjlv aetpiaitited with the peo-
pl» -f whom li,. lijid hec.ime tlii' landlord. He did
!!"! .oiitiMt himself with li>teiiing t() the r(i»resenta-
Unu~. of iig, Ills. As (iovoruor-deneral of ( 'iumda
!" :i't«<l In a Miiiihir spirit. .\s op| ortiinities were
atl.rded, he went tliruiigh va-t t<'rrilorIes in which no
!•' prc-ciitatlNc of the (^ii,.,.„ had ever hefore set f.iut.
Ill- knowledge, therefore, heciniie personal an"
familiar. At Tusearora he rejilied to the addressc

and
.'sses

^mmm^M^^,.:'
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of n-prcsontativcs of six nations who prid,.,! tlioin-
8clvo.s on Ix'in^r th,. ,,1,1 hIUvh of the Jiiitisli Oowii.
On rcfnniinf,' fn>i„ his Western expedition, Lnni
DiitTenn, at u l.an(|net <.f tlie Toronto Chih, said:
"So far from tiiis gift ..f antotH.iiiv having hn.nght
uhnnf any <livergenee «d" aim or asjuratiMii on either
«i<hs every reader of (.wr annals mnst he well aware
tliat the sentiments of CiuuKhi towards ( ;reat liritain
are inlinitidy more fri<-ndly now, than in those earlier
•lays, when the politieal intereonrse ..f the two coun-
tries was distnrhed and eompiieated hv an excessive
and untoward tutelage: that never was Canada mon^
unit.'d, than at present in sympathy of i)nrpose, j,nd
unity of interest with the :^rother (^)UIltrv, never
more at one with her in social liahits and' tone of
thought, more proud of her claim to share in the
heritage of England's past, more readv to ac.-ept
whatever ohhgations may he imposed upon her hv her
partnersldp in tlu- future fort urn 1 .d" the Kmpire.'"*

At I{at Kiver, Maiuf(d)a, lu" replied to an address
of the Mennonito settlers, a religi.'.us sect who had
h'ft Southern IJnssia to avoid the Tsar's militarv ser-
viee. A month later he ha.I also to replv to an ad-
dress from the Iccdandie settlers at (lindii Keewatin,
on Lak." Winni|.eg. Tlu.y appealed to his recollee'
tions of his yachting expedition, of which in the v<d-
lime "Letters from High Latitudes" there is so inter-
esting a record. L.,rd DuiTerin in ad.lressing those
sefflers remin.le.l them that "in vonr own (v.untrv
none of you had ever seen a t.ve, a .•onifi..|d. or a
n.ad. I hey had, therefore, at first to Irani a -ivat
deal from the Canadian coloidsts .'iigaged iti fidling
timlx'r, i.Ioiigliing land, and constructing highwavs!

*Lord Dufferin's Simrhrs awl Aildnsacs. Papv Itil.

';f >'',=,:•-
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IJi'forc ho h'ft Canada L<>r«l DufTcrin was coiiipli-

luctitcd on the scries of addrci-scs he had (Kdivercd

thirinj; the term i>f his (lovernor-Cieneralship. They

an- still worthy of eareful attention hy those who
would wateh Canadian development. His sju-eelies

produced a jjreat cfTcct, which has ind«'ed heeii ])ei-

manent. They were delivered hy the rij^ht man, anil

at the rifiht time. They diil as much as any spoki'ii

wonls conld do to consolidate the Donn'nion, to make
the Canadians nnited among themselves, and thor-

onfihly loyal to the (^neen and to the Empire. Pcdit-

ical progress was stimidated as it had never heen 1h'-

fore in the extensive regions which were gradually

becoming known. On first arriving in Cana<la Lord

DufTerin was struck hy what a]ti)eared to h(> its hack-

wardness. A closer ac(piaint;,iice with the country

in some measure altered this impression, hy showing

him how much there was admitting of great expan-

sion. Canada cami()t he jndgeil either hy what was

considered F})per or Lower Ciinada at the time of

the (Queen's accession, or hy what was at first pop\i-

larly consi(l(>red the Dominion. The country is much
more extensive: it comprehends a still wi<ler rangn

of progress. Lord DtifTcrin's rinvernor-Cieneralship

opened the eyes of the colonists to what might ho

done in the not remote future. l»efore he laid down
his office, after holding it for six years, he had

shown the (^inadians the i)r>>Mnsed land. During

this time a frienilly feeling hail grown up hetween

Canada and the United States. The Fishery award

terminated an unpleasant ilis])ute, and all thoughts

of annexation had heen ahandoned at Wa>hingl(in,

njid at X<>w York, where Lord Dufferin himself had

heen cordially welcomed. TJetween Cann la and

Ulster there lias heen soniothing of a family attach-

'jam
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nient. Xo inconsiderable number of British colonists
in Xorth America have been lister men. In a
speech delivered at Belfast, on returning from his
(Jovernor-Generalship, Lonl Dnfferin uttered the
tollow.ng words, which were much applauded by his
entertiuners; "From early days I have alwavs be-
lieved m our colonial future, an.l mv official experi-
ence has confirmed my conviction that if EnL'land will
only be true to herself, and to those she has sent forth
to establish the language, the law, the liberties, the
manfulness the domestic peace of Britain over the
worlds surface: if she will but countenance and en-
courage them in maintaining their birthright as her
sons: if she will only treat them in an affectionate,
and sympathetic spirit: this famous Empire of ours
wh.cli IS constantly asserting its(df with accumulating
vigour in either hemisphere, and in everv clime, will
tind the associated realms which c.nipose it daily
growing more disposed to recognise their unitv, to
take a pride m their common origin and antcced'ents,
to draw more closely together the bonds which bind
them to each other and to tli.. ]\Iother Countrv to
oppose in calamity and danger . still more solid front
to every foe, and to preserve sacred and intact in
every quarter of the globe, with an ever deepening
conviction of their superiority, the principles of w.dl-
halanccd monarchical constitution, which the pist
experience, and the current experin.ents of man-
kind, prove to be the best fitt..l to secure w.dl ordered
personal liberty and true Parliamentary (Jovcrn-
ment.

Here a broad colonial policy was shadowed forth
not only for (^aiiada, but for the wh..Ie British colo-
nial Empire. It has been more or less realised as
the years have passed. This was, indeed, sounding
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the keynote of political progress, not only for tlic

century, but it may be for centuries to come. What
was thus said of England's Empire on the 2(!th of No-

vember, LSTO, might then to a great extent have been

regarded as prophetic. The prophecies weri' in some

twenty-one years ti> become facts ; factvS, however, still

admitting of abundant growth, of great Imperial ex-

pansion, with the coloniesj-^ithered moreclosely round

Queen Victoria's throne, as representing the unity of

the pco})le in nnuiy lands, and over many seas.

Turning to Foreign Aifairs a somewhat painful

contrast may be found. In them for many yeai-s

political progress, in the best sense of the word, can-

not easily be discerned. The Holy Alliance still

continued, in the last year of William the Fourth's

reign, and the first year of Queen Victoria's, more or

less to assert itself. The Emperor Xicholas of Rus-

sia, after the naval battle of Xavarino, and the Treaty

of Adrianople, adopted the policy of endeavoring to

extend his power over Turkey. He resented the

appointment as ambassador toRussia of Sir Stratford

Canning, whom he justly regarded as opixjsed to his

pretensions. The Emperor found himself in direct

opposition to Lord Palmerston, who was becoming

more friendly to Turkey than he had been before he

was Foreign ^Minister. Louis Philippe and his gov-

ernment professed, though they did not feel, great

friendship for the British Liberal Administration.

The French occupation of Algiers took place under

a pledge that it was to be oidy temporary. This was

almost simultaneous with the fall of Charles the

Tenth, and the establishment of Louis Philippe's

throne. ^^ehemet Ali, after having assisted the

Sultan against Greece, began to aspire to be an inde-

pendent ruler in Egypt and Syria, while France ad-
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vancocl tlio protonsions of Xapoloo,, fho Fi,,t ;„ Hu.so-"ntn,.s. I„ .Imrt .ii.n.M..r.l of tlu> .l,vl.,...tio 1tl.o n.iht.rv Pouvrs wln.-h I.:„I .an-i,.,! „„t tl... t r ,

....0,1 u fn.o,lo„,, was ocM.pi,..! I.v tl,o armirs of
Jv..^.ia, JV.Lss.a, an.l Austria. Fon-io-n Affairs I..
••..n.o n.ost co,„plu.at,..l, a„.l J.onl I>aInu>rston, as aL,l„.ral I.oro,f..„ Minisfr, war.nlv s„pp,..t,..| ,V ho
....0 l.y Lord John I{,,ss.ll, fl,„n,l, I.I.t l,v a o•"-"1-rs of tho Cal.inof, l.a.I wl.at wore thought ^n.ost n.sunnountable ol.staolos to ovorc-oino
l<or a tmio tl.o .stn.-ole soo.no-l luuHpial. IJns.JaV .0 Troatv o r^iar-Skolossi .uuLy ao.p.ir.:;

n^l.ts to ontor tl.o Bospl.on.s aTul tl.o Dar.lanollo.

In' ti: P •" ' ;""' ';J''""^^ "^ ^''•' ^r-Iitorra„o .

tlo \r;",'^"^=^
"" l'"."''«'' fl^'^'t c-o-oporato<l with

on,
:" ••/"'^^'^"^V"«^ n-vns, IsalK.lla an-Il)on,u Mana, ,n assorting so,notl.in<; of ooi.sfit,,-

t.onal froodon. Tho snsponsio„ of tho Forol-n, F .

l.stnu.nt Aot allowod an English T^ri-.a.lo to he- f^.rn o 1for oo-oporat.on witli thoso who woro assortin/thor^ht to «n-o oflFoot to tho wishos of tho pooplo'? TnU ostorn Furopo, at loast, tho ohl thoorv of th"I)ivme R,ght of Kings soon.o.1 to be losing „.,•], ofIts traclmonal_ inflnonco. Thoro was politioa prgross ovon ,f ,t wore somewhat slow and doubtfullurkoy was soon throatonod by Russia on tho onesido, and by Alohoniot Ali onthoothor. Toprotootl ,

indoijondonco of the Sultan against his dlsoll"!-
';

^Mia, was the last work of L,.rd Palnio r^ton, astoreigi. Minister, before the fall of the Melbourne
Administration upon tho vote of want of eonh'd,.,, vcarnod by Sir Robert Pool in July, 1S41. I j , Jbad begun to be regarded as the friend of TuVl o
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This change was the ni<n"e remarkable because it was
brought about by a Liberal .Minister, somewhat doubt-

fully su])])orted by nuiny of his colleagues. During
the ])revious year M. Thiers had become Prime
^linister of France. He encouraged Mehemet All's

designs, which he thought could be carried out, indc-

j)eiidently of the Sultan, under a French Protectorate.

This may be regarded as the beginning of the parti-

tion of the Turkish Emjiire. Napoleon had been
checked in Syria by the British: but not from any
love at that time of Turkey and her integrity. Be-
fore the Reform Era England had done what alw,

could to set up the comparatively small State of
(Jreece, and even to find f(jr it a King. It had not
been the policy of France to support the Sultan's

authority either in Syria or Egypt, a fact which her
public men and newspapers in recent years ap|)ear

to have (piite forgotten. M. Guizot, the philoso-

phical, represented Louis Philippe's gov(>rnment at

the Court of St. James. After a long delay on the
part of M. 'Jolliers and his colleagues to consent to
any intervention against Mehemet Ali, M. (Juizot
was informed that a Quadruple Alliance had been
signed by Russia, Prussia, Austria, and England, for
action against the Sultan's disobedient and ambitious
vassal.

On learning of the Quadrujile Alliance, which had
been agreed to without his knowledge, M. Thiers
was furious. His and)ition and his vanity were both
dee|>ly interested. He made great i)reparations for

Avar, and a collision between Franco and England
seemed imminent; though Louis Philippe is reported
to have said: "'So long as I am king there sliall bo
no war between the two countries." But had thn
action of the British, Austrian, and Turkish fleets
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boon slow it might have beon diffioult to avoi.l l,„stili-
tios with France. The Porte ha.l forniallv dc-clare.l
Alehcniot All to bo depose,! how the p;,shalic of
Kgyi)t a step of which Lord Paln.er.st..n di.n>-
IH-oved. Tlu. coasts of Syria an.l Kgvpt u-er.. bi,JkM or at least declar..,! to be. JVyrout was bo...-
barde,, and Sol.n.an Pasha with his Egyptian troops
obliged to leave the town. Sidon w^s taken bv
storni and Tonnnodore Charles Xapicr then
...arched into the ...onntains. The Lebanon was freeW the arn.y of Ibn.hin. Pasha, the eldest son ofMehen.et Al,, who, to .AI. Thiers' astonish.nent, be-oan.e a fng.t.ve and sought refngc in F.-a,.,.e. St.

tr^ '^^r<'';^'-""!' J'"<J l>^'-» trinn.phantlv defended

on whilst/" " ;" '''' ''•^' ^''" ^•^'"^>- ^'"i"'- =""1

7'. ' ''"; "r'^
^"^"'•""•^'- ''«d ^aid the fate of the

i>.st dei.ended was captured l.y the British fleetafter a throe hours' bon.bardn.cM.t

Tldl^rV;^''
'

^r'^?'
niannioi. humiliated than M

at Afel.cmct Ah had been struck, M. Thie.-s wishc.los..dte French fl..t to Alexandria to g-;^^^

n T, T' ^'"'^''I'" '•epeatedly refused to sa..e-tion. Ihc Governn.ent resigned. Af. Oni/ot sunposed to he the f,.ic,..l of Kngh...,!, becan f'.c X
?::^^t^S'c:?'i''r'''^?'"'^^f'-^^''-'^^^--^J KMdent ot the Council

ture of St T rV '^"'" ^^"^ ""^'^ "^ ^he cap-tnie ot St. Jean d'Acre reached Paris thee wi.nmol. exctement, and loud den.an.ls fo'r .r . ,
ro.-fi.I.ons Alb.on. -n..t wis,.r counsels prev.i eSupported by the King, AI. Gui.ot, who .^Tta nt
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iiijily oallod " Tlio Englishman," strove sucoossfully

to j,rcs( rvt' the peace.

Efforts were made to put both the French people

and the French Government in a good humour. This

was partially ctFccted by the treatyofthe 13th of July,

1841, to which France was a party, not being shut out

in the cold as by the Quadruple Alliance of the

previous year. England had agreed to allow the

iJardauelles, which she had previously forced, to re-

nuiiu absolutely undev the control of the Porte, and
to send no ships into the Straits without Turkey's ex-

])ress consent. The other Powers took the same ee

gagenient, Russia jiositively renojmcing any intention

of asserting an exclusive ascendency. This was an
utter abandonment of the one-sided treaty of Unkiar-
Skelessi. Turkey was taken under the protection of

Europe, marking an (>ra in the Turkish question.

Can this change bo regarded as showing satisfac-

tory indications of political progress? "Was it pro-

gress or retrogression ? On this question there may
still be very decided differences of opinicm. In 1S28,

before the Reform Era, Prince ]\retternich had a de-

sign of ))lacing the integrity of the Turkish Empire
nn<ler the public guarantee of the great European

States. This liad now been done. It may be main-

tained, indeed, that the treaty of 1841 did not prevent

war some thirteen years afterwards, and that it did not

contain any guarantees against Turkish misgov-

ernment. Attention was directed to this by ^fr.

Enpihart, who had been Secretary to the British

Embassy at Constantinople, and wlio for many sub-

sequent years saw the liand of Rtissia in all Lord

Palmerst(m's Foreign Policy. This became with him
a fixed idea. It was indeed absurd.

The Quadruple Alliance of 1840, and the treaty to
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\yl.icli France was a parf.y tlio fdlowinj? voar, liad for
tl.c tuuo a pacific- offirt. 'ri„.v af least staved oflF
war. As in tlic first .year of his Forei-n Soorotarv-
slup Lord PalnK'rst<.n was told that if ho had the
p.'n of an an^vl all tho protocols ho wroto oould n..t
prosorve the peace on tho disruption of Holland and
l.e!Mnini so j„st as his Fon-i^n Secrotarvship, except
for a brief interval, was closing:, it had hec'.n prophesied
tliat ^^^ar between France and England on the Turkish
question could not l,o avoided. It was, however,
uvo.ded. That M. Thiers felt a bitter rosentinent at
he manner in which he had been treated, can scarcely
be doubted. Ent he c..uld not pive it effect. In the
session after Peel's n<.w a.liuinistration was formed,
l-onl Stanley, who had returned to his old office of
S,.cretar.y for the CV.lonies, assaile.l Lord Palmerstoirs
^ oreign policy with some bitterness. Throughout the
h.ynan and Egyptian crisis Sir Kol)ort Peel and the
IJuke of \\ elHngton had been guarded: and thev ex-
pressed no disapprobation of the two treaties which
had been framed with the direct object of preservinc
the integrity of tho Turkisli Emi)iro.
A grave question arises. Was this policv really

wise ? It was undoubtedly thought to bo so at tho
tune, :^ruch less was then known of Turkov, and
of countries nearer (Jreat Britain, than now* Tho
broad lines of political moralitv. and of political pro-
gress had not yet been distinctly laid down. Op-
pressed nations did not excite tlie same amount of
sympathy that they do now. Between a considerablo
portion of the British jK-oplo, tho Conservatives who
supfmrted Sir KoW-rt Peel and his Government, and
the despotic powers of the continent, there was sujv
posed to be more or loss of an alliance against thegrow-
ing spirit of jxipular freedom. Some years later,
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wlii'ii Mr. (iliKlstiinc pulilislird liin celebrated LrUcrs
In Lord Ahrrdrcn.'^ as a protest a<;aiiist the tvramiy
<if tlie Kiiif,' of Xaples. lie |)laiiil_v admitted that there

was a sympathy hetween the IJritisIi Coiistrvatives

and the eoiitineiital moiiarehies opposed to th<> devel-

opiiicnt. of eoiistitutional f^overnmeiit in Kiiro|M', and,
it may U' ])resunied, throiiiihouf the world.

Hut Kussia and other Powers were now hwkiiig
covetously towards Turkey. The younj; Sultan was
thouf^ht to he struju'iilinj; under great ditKculties; and
though England had aided in jjroviding (irreece with
a King, Turkey iM'gan to he regarded hy the British
as a friend and not as an oppressor. Kdmund Hnrkc
had long before deeiarecl in niemoraltle language that
he did not wish well to the i'orte, that he regarded it

as incorrigible, and that those who attempted to keep
it as it was, deserved the condemnation, and even th(>

curses of jxisferity. Jle would not have looked upon
an attempt t<. bolster up the Turkish Empire as an
indication of political progress: neither in his latest

years could ]\ir. Gladstone: very much the reverse.

* See tl>e first of Mr. Gladstone's letters to Utrd AbenUen.
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of tho I;»v.' i cnvors witl. rcsiMrt t„ Turkcv ha.l lu.-n
signed, LonI .M("ll,.,unu. and Lis ooUca^nH-s woro .Ic-
tcat,.,l l.y a n.ajority of .mu'ty-,,,,.., on an anu-nd-
Miont to tl... A,ldn.ss. This was afU r having ap-VM to the fountry, not on tla- Turk h m.estion
hut on an oc-ononuc one. Tho .pu-stion .,, th.'n.aint.-
nanc-o of tho Corn Laws had boon raiso.l. Lord John
iiussell, whose reputation had frroatlv inereased ,hir-
n.ir tlie years he had l.-en the Lea(h^r\.f the House of
onnnons in Lord M-ihourne's (Jovernnient. durin-^

the last year of offiee under that adniinistrati..n wa^^
supposed to he in favour of reniovinfr so.ne of the re
strictions on tlie importation of forei^rn c-orn. \eif h.r
he nor his eollea^nies eould he ealled free tra.h'rs wh.n
after a ,h-feat hy a nuijority of one, thev appealed to
the eount,;v ,n favour of a fixe.l <lutv instead r.f tl,e
shdinfr seale whieh Sir TiohcTt Peel and the Con^.Tv,-
tives were known to support. A sli.linp seale had
l)oen the Conservative policy many vears before, an.l
in 1.^20, when it was sou^dit to er.neiliate the artisans
in the preat towns l.y an alteration of the Corn Laws
Ihe free trade a,eitation had ffone on ever <mco The
Anti-Corn Law Leairue had heen formed in ALm-
ehesUT. on the ISth of Septeml.er, ^RP,H, l,v Charles
^ ilhers, M. P., Cohden and Bri-ht, who were then
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<-<'iiii)iir!i(ivcly niikii..uii, niiil hy tiiiiiioroiis otliors,
wlio wiTc lonk.d .|(,\vii n|ioii iis iiiiimifiicturcrs, cvni
fni.IcsiMcii. and were siiiMTcilicusly called llio Muu-
<Mi('sh«r men.

Sir RoJKTt Peel's (u.verniiient of ISIl was un-
.Iniil.frdly formed to eoiitimie a Protectionist policv.
Tliis it is (juite vain to deny. It was admitted l.v
I'eel liimself. Dependent as the Ministry was on the
conntry p'litlemen, thoroiij^ddy interested' in what Mr.
Disraeli at their head afterwards called the Land of
Knf,'land, it coidd not liave professed anything,' l.iit a
protectionist as against a free trade ])(,liov. Afr.
(iiadstone hecame Vice-President of the P^ard of
Trade and Master (.f tli(. Mint. He wa^ snppose<l to
I-e much in the confi.lence of Sir Rohert Peel, who
had ^iveii him a Secretaryship of the Treasury on
fonninfr Ids short lived administration in is:U.
According; to Mr. Disraeli, l.efore he hecame his ke<"n
assadant, I'eel was at that time a ^reat man in a great
position, summoticd from Rome to govern Kngland.
As Mr. (iiadstone soon afterwards began liis tariff

oxperiments, which may l>e said to have l)een the
pioneers of a free trade policy, what he said on taking
office has very eonsiderahle significance. On being re-
elected by his constituents he stated that the British
fanner nuglit depend on adequate protecticm to ]ns
industry, tliat protection was to be secured by a sliding
scale, that the duties nnglit be reduced and the system
ini]u-oyed, ])ut that the principle was to be maintinned.
Words could not be plainer. It is obvio-is that the
newly appointed Vice-President of the Board of Trade
si.nke not only for Jiims(>lf, but for Sir Robert Peel
and his Clovernment. Tt was to l)e a Protectionist
Oovenunent. Tt was also, of course, to be a ("on-
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s.TVativo (i..v,TniM(.nt. \ot loi.i. nffruanl. Mr Dj..
nu'h wn.t,., i„ ••( •unin^-sl.v," "A ( •,,„s,.rv.,tiv,. ( invm,-
ni.^ut. I nu.l.Tsti.n.l: Tun- in.-ii, W!.,- uh'^muv,."

'•' ''"^f v..n- of I..r.| .M,.llu,„n,..'s a.ln.inistn.tiun
''•"" •'<"•''« <>"«' "f financial a.ul .•...nnuTcial .i,.|„vssiuM
I IMT.. was also imu-l, popular r.'sf l,>ss.„v.s. ( 'liarfi.,,,
•u.IxkIi.mI tlu. stn.nf;', ignorant .liscontont with ^ov.rn-
m<;nt l,y tho nu.l.il,.,. lasses, whose prcMlominance i„ the
Sfi.to was constituted l.y th,- Kefor,,, Acts ten vears
im'v.onsly. The Frvo Tra,l,> ..M.ven.ent and' th.-
hartist n.ovenient were ess,.,.tiallv distincr; it ini"ht

IK' Slid opposed to each other, tho„oh api.arentlv ad-
vancin;.^ m the anio (h'rection. Manhood sidFra-e-
vote hy hallof; annual Parliaments; the al.olifi,„rnf'
tlie property (pialitication for nienil.ers of the iluu<e
<d ('ominous: j)ayment of the meml)ers; and e,|ual
H<c'toral distrwts, were the six points of the Charter
l\vo of them have since been carried. It is uote-
v.-orthy that the aholition of the House f.f Loi.ls ,.r
even Its reform, was not one of the points of tlie
harter. The Fre,. Trade n.ovement, on i]w other

J'iind, was a mid.lle elass aptati.m a-ainst the ascnd-
<-ncy of the landed interest, the count; v prntlemen
and the aristocracy. EI.enezer Elliott, tlie ( "on, Law
Khymer, had no sympathy with the Chartists, and the
same may he said of Colnh-n and Brij^ht.

Bt'fore the change of p.vernnient there had heen
a serious .s,,cial insurrection at X^win-rt, in
-Monmouthshire. Several prsons were kille.l. and
a great many were wnund.'d. Three of the rio^.rs
were sentenced to d.^ath, thouirh the sentences
were not carried out. Other disturhan.c followed
osfK-cially in Manchester, and the Free Trade Halj
Uult in tliat city may he called a monument <,i Peter-
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loo. The new Government upheld against Lord John
Russell and the Whigs in Opposition a fixed duty in

])roferenoe to a sliding scale: but it has been said with
some truth that the two proposals from a Protectionist

point of view amounted to very much the same thing.

There was, however, a difierence. This was admitted
by Cobden, who had been returned to Parliament at

the recent general election, when he stated that Lord
John Russell and his colleagues on the front Opposi-
tion Bench went three-fourths of the way Free
Traders v/ere anxious to i)roeeed. After the bad har-

vest of the last year of Lord ^felbourne's Government,
there were some good ones: but they do not appear to

have had much effci-t on the prevailing discontent.

The poor man's loaf was said to be heavily taxed. The
(^om Laws were popjilarly regarded as a system of
almost devilish iniquity to prevent the labouring
classes obtaining cheap bread for their wives, their

families, and themselves. It Avas the vigorous ex-
pression of this feeling which made Elliott's Rhymes
l)opular among the masses.

Mr. Gladstone's tariff experiments were being ma<le
with characteristic earnestness. In the session of
1S42 there was a revised tariff in which several hun-
dred articles were relieved from duties either alto-

gether, or their impositions considerably diminished,
'i'hese experiments proved to be generally successful.
hi the following year ^fr. Gladstone, as yet a young
man of little more than thirty years of age, took
the place of Lord Ripon as President of the Roard
of Trade, with a seat in the Cabinet. At the begin-
ning of 1845 he had completed a second revised tariff:

but suddenly resigned because he considered that Sir

Robert Peel's proposed increase in the endowment of
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Majnooth College was inconsistent with the principles
he had expressed in his work on the relations of a
Christian Church to a Christian State. The reasons
Mr. (Jladstone gave for his retirement were hv many
jHM.ple declared to he unintelligible, the more s^<> when
it was foun,' that he could support as a private
meinher what he felt himself unable to vote for as a
:Minister. During the great changes which followed,
Mr. Gladstone, differing from his noble patron, the
l)uke of Newcastle, remained out of office: while Sir
Kobert Peel and his colleagues had to carry out an
Anti-Protectionist policy, to which on entering otKce
after the defeat of Lord :^[elbourne they were under-
stood to be resolutely opposed.

Th.> agitation for the Repeal of the Corn Laws was
makfng great progress. Bright had been returned to
the House of Commons for the cathedral citv of Dur-
ham, and joined his friends Villiers and' Cobden.
They became a very formidable phalanx. Sir Robert
Peel on the Treasury Bench listened to arguments he
was unable to refute. In the summer there were
alarming rumours of the utter failure of the Irish
potato crop. There was great distress in England;
hut in Ireland, where the population liad increased by
several millions since the I'nion, the peasants were
threatened with absolute starvation.

What was to he done? If it had not been for tlu
Irish famine, which rendered immediate measures
necessary, IVel would have prepared his partv
gradually for the inevitable change.* But the Irish
famine forced the Prime Minister's hand. Lord John

*Seo Ufc of the Prince Conmrt by Theodore Martin.
V ylume 1. Page 317.
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JvussoU lind no incoiisidorablo part in riastciiiiiji; tlio

(ItH'iwioii. II(> was siK'iiding the antuniii in Scotland
when lie Ixcanic convinced tliat the Corn Laws could
no loniivr l)c retained, tliat their ahsolute repeal was
inevital)le. His Fixed Dntv as well as Sir Rol.ert

Peel's Slidinn' Scale, in the presence of the great storm
across the Trish sea, were evidently going l>y the hoard.
It wonld he necessary to open the ports, and once
opened, how could they in the ]>resence of the formida-
ble agitation of the Anti-Corn Law League be again
closed^ Th(> new Free Trade era had begun. Lord
John Knssell in his celebrated letter to his constituents,
the forerunner of other though less successful letters

from the same ])en, announced that the hour of rejjc 1

had struck. ''The corn barometer," he' wrote, "points
to fair, wliile the ship is bending under a storm."
Xot oidy the Protectionist Ship, but Sir Robert

Peel's powerful C.overnment were bending under the
storm. Early in Xovend)er the Prinie ^Minister
sought to induce his colleagues to open the ports for
the adnu'ssion of foreign grain, either by an Order
in Council, or by summoning Parliament for the
object. He Mas overruled by a large majority of the
Cabinet, Lord Stanley and the Duke of Wellington
being very decidedly opposed to the step. The ap-
pearance of Lord John IJussell's hotter on the 2i>nd
of Xovcmbcr, as Sir Robert himself afterwards
acknowledged, made the position of the Government
much more difficult. Three days afterwards another
Cabinet Council was held. Tlie Duke of Wellijigtoii
was now prepared to su[)i)ort the Prime :\Iiin'ster, on
tlie ground that the Queen's Coveinmeiit must be
carried on. Put the threatened resignations of the
Duke of Buccleuch and Lord Staidey, convinced Sir
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Robert that under the eireuui.staiu-e.s he euuM nut
carry on the pjvernnient. Early in Deccniher h."
aske.l th.. Queen to relieve hin, of hi.s niinist,.ri..I
•In .es, wh„-h he tVlt he eouM „<. lon^vr di.eharyc.
Willi advantage to Her Majesty's S.rvier

Lord John Ru.s.selJ was still in K.linlan-h when he
received the Queen's eomniand tofonn ana-lniini^l ra-
tio,, whieh was a\wedly to un.lrrtake the Kvuval of
the Corn Laws, lliat repral ha.l hvr.nnv inevitahieAn unoxpccted announcement in The Time, that Sir
Itohert leel lind himself h.^eonie a convert to the
policy, i)roduced a ii',-eat sensation. It was ivceive.l
by many of the supporters of Peel and his Govern-
ment with both ineredulitv and ra-e. Tlu'v were
not of eourse sur,.ris..d, they said, at anvthi.m Lo,-d
J<.hn Kussell might do,—hut of Sir Robert Reel bet-
ter things were exi>ected. The change T.i-aeti.-allv
ineant not only the downfall of Reel's Gove,-nm,.ni
but of the ( onservative j.arty so far as it .lej.enrled

Toliev
''"""^''^' ^'*"*^''"'^"' •""' *'» « Rrotectionist

Lord John Russel! and the Whigs wouhl have ha.l
the credit of carrying the Repeal of the Corn Law.
nn well as other Free Trade nu-asures, had it not been'
lor an unexpected obstacle to th(. formation of a new
jrovernment. Lord Grey, the eldest so,, of the di-
tniguished statesman whose name is espeeiallv c-o„-
"(^cted with the Reform Rill of is.-Ji-: " h'.d o,dv
--.-ded his father in his Pee,.^e
Months previously. While bearing tl,; title ofLoid Ilowiek ho had b,.en ;,pp„i„ted Rn.le,--Seeretary of the Colonies in hii father's mLIi^try, but soon gave evi.ienee of his impra.-ticable

disposition by resigning becaus,- ,he Cab ne, wo Id
iiot snpp.^t the imme<li.,e e.naneipation of e
^la^os. In Lord Melbourne's Government Lord

iff

i
'4
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ITowick hocaino Socrotary for War. T<mi yoars later,

when Lord .' !••' UusscU undertook to form a Minis-

try Lord llo\vIcK,\vho had now become Earl (Jrey.re-

fused to take otHee because Lord ralmerston was

atrain to be Foreifj;n Secretary. Lord (Jrey, ob-

jected to the reappointment of I'almerston on the

j:;round that he had acted with the other Powers of

the Quadrujde alliance in driving Mehemet AH from

Syria, and defeating ^l. Thiers' policy in the Last,

and that to allow him to return to the Foreign OtKce

would be regarded by the French (lovernment with

distrust and hostility. The fact that persistence! in

this objection to Lord Palmerston prevented Lord

John llussell from carrying out the task he had under-

taken by the (Jueen's command, led to the third Karl

(irey being regarded as a statesman of the first impor-

tance, who could not be dispensed with by a Wliig

or Liberal Cabinet.

Here, I may be excused for quoting a letter to my-

self in reply to some observations I made on the action

of Karl Grey in an early work entitled "Thirty Years

of Foreign Policy,"—a history of the Secretaryship of

the Earl of Aberdeen. My text was the statement

made by Lord Aberdeen, in announcing the policy of

his Govennnent, on the 27tli of December, 1 852. The
Prime ^finister's words, which may be regarded as his-

torical, were: "The truth is, my Lords, that, though

there niiiy have been differences in the execution

according to the different hands entrusted with the

direction of affairs, the ])rinciples of the foreign policy

of this country have for the last Thirty Years been
the same."

This sentence caused much comment, and decided

differences of opinion. In foreign affairs many people
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considoml that Lord Palmorston roproscntod Politica]
IVdgrcss, and J^ord Ahcrdocii Political Rotrogrcssion.
In my volume on "Tliirty Years of Foreif?n Policy,"
referring to Lord (Jrey'ri opposition to Lord Palmers-
ton again becoming Foreign Secretary, I wrote: "It
aj)peared that there v.as at least one iiere<]itarv Wliig
statesman who could n,>t appreciate the value of Lord
I'almerston's claim to he once more F(.reign Secre-
tary, and who set ahout resisting his pretensions
liie s.)n of the great Prime Minister of the great
Reform ]Jill, could nc.t, of course, suppose that ho
would ever he excluded from a Liberal Ministry. It
seemed impossible- to do without Lord Crev: biit very
easy to do without Lord Palmerst..n. This singular
delusion was persisted in, and Lord John liussell
found himself obliged to relinquish the task which he
had conscientiously undc-rtaken. This failure, had it
not been for the inlr;,iur against <.ne who had shown
so much ability, both in ofHce an.l in opposition, and
whose ordy crimes were his success and his i)atriotism,
was not much to be regretted. It was better that Sir
Robert Peel shonld again return to otiice, and com-
plete the work he had begun."

As some time before I had consulted Macaulay.
then residing in the Albany, on an earlier publication^
I sent him a a.py of my new volume. A few days
after\yards I received from the brilliant essavist and
iiistorian a letter,from which, in justice to thenieuK.ry
of the third Earl Givy. I give tlu' f.^lluwimr sontences.
Mr. .Macaulay wrote to me: - V.,u are vcrv unjust
t-' <-ouj>le Karl (Jrey's name with the w.-rd > intri-iie.'
No person disapproved of his coinliirt at iliat time
more than I did. Put 1 mustsavTbat it uaseiiiinentlv
straightforward conduct. There is not a more strai-ht-

6 =

f
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forward, nor inoro intrepid nature in the world. I

owe him this testimony." So it stands written, and

now at hist sees the lif^ht. No person will be disposed

to qnesticm this testimony fromsounexceptionahlea

souree. When Lord John Kussell was able to form

a pn-ernment, on the defeat of Sir Robert Peel's

Irish Coereion Uill almost immediately after tlie rej)eal

of the Corn Laws, Lord (Irey vancpiished his seruples

af^ainst taking otHec with Lord Palmerston as Foreign

Alinister, and beeame Seeretary of State for the

Cohmies. lie was not at all popular as Seeretary for

the Colonies, lie eoneeded to them Free Trade, so far

as allowing them to introduce their goods into IJritish

markets free of duties. Eut on the other hand Lord

(Jrey and his colleagues allowed the Colonies to tax

British products as though (Jreat Britain were a for-

eign coimtry. This was <me sided Free Trade. The

great scheme of Imperial Federation which is now

gradually being develojied was still in the far dis-

tarce.

AVhen Lord John Russell aiul his colleagues were

ostentatiously carrying out their policy, Cobden and

other thorough-going Free Traders confidently pre-

dicted that the nations of the world, on seeing the

advantages this policy had conferred on the United

Kingdom, would emulously follow in the same direc-

tion. It was said that in twelve months after the

repeal of the Navigation Laws, and the repeal of all

(bities imposed merely for the purpose of protection,

there would be a great change. A change there was,

but not in the manner predicted. Lord John Russell

hims(>If confessed that, with respect to the adoption

of a Fre(> Trade policy by otlier Governments, he was

grievously disappointed. Up to the present time dis-
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''PPoH'tn.ont n.ny l,o .sai.l to have conti.nu,]. Col.-
«
en, on a n.niarkai.lo .Hrasu.n, said: "To l,„v in fj„.

;•
'<'ni.('st mark.t an,l to soil i„ tho .I.-arcst, what is
Ihtc to .sI.o,-k „s .„ tln,i It is aotiui, on tli.. ( 'l.Hs-nn ,mx.j.pt of doinj. unto otluTs as you woul.l wish
'<'•"

^;> '!<' -'to you." On this point thoivn.av still
'<•, as then, ^^.,s when thoso wonis u-oro uK.mv,!; sunn-

.hfr,.n.,„.os of op.nion. ]'rof,.sso,lly Christian na-ons have not yrt hccmic ..onvcrts to F,vo Tt-Mh-
l...t It ran s.am-Iy ho disputcl that as a f.(.n,.ral prin-
(•.pc I n.prosc.„ts .oninicn-ial and political pni-.-ssiM the hcst sense of the w.rds.

I ^'^
Just heforo Sir K<,l,ort Peel's Pn.teetionist poli.-v

had heeon.e untenable, in consequence of the Irish
annne, Maeaulay deliv.Mvd a remarkable sp,,.,-]. in
li«" House of Connnons, on the s,.en„,I readin- „f .),,

"". "lereasui- the orant to Mavnooth. At thr
•.;;^mn,n^- of the debate, Mr. Disraeli called on theW h.^s to vote ao-ainst th,. n.easure without inquiri,,.^

...to Its ..K'nts, bec.,use of the n.en who had brought
M^.ru.,rd. llus :\n.caulay, an<l his politi,.al fri,.nds.
of sed to do even ,f n led, as pr.>ved to be ,he .-ase

to the loss of Ins seat in th,> House of (V.nnnons.
J^laeaulay, who was one of the n.end.ers for the Citv
'-f Kd.Td.urgh said: -ft is of the InVhcst iniportan.-'e

•- the world should not be under the in.pression
.
ta statesn,an .s a person who, when he is out will

•.nfess and prounse anything. i„ ord..- to .ot in, and- -hen he is in, will forget all that C ,..iZ!land promised when ],e M-as out." This he regarded -.smost ,njunous to the character of public- n.en, and tohat publ.e morality, on which some people are stillso old fashioned as to believe all sound political progrcss must depend.
^ P™

Hi
1,
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The iiicroascd -rniiit t(. Maynootli Collcgi- was rqv

resented as tlie siidden adoption of a eoneilialorv jtoliey

towards Irela.id, after the virtual failure of the

prosecution of O'Connell l.y the (iovernnient. Con-

sisteney was still considered to he a virtno in states-

men. Sir Ivohert Peel was reuiincU'd of his sudden

chanji(> of opinion on the {piestion of Catholic

Emancipation. A few months afterwards, when lio

and s(!veral of his collea.irues hecamo Free Traders,

and repealed the Corn Laws which they wre thousiht

to have entered oflice to maintain, hv was a^ain re-

minded of haviuii' altered his course. This was

thouiiht to have Itecome characteristic of what hejtan

to be called the Peelite i)arty, as distin.uuished from

the Conservative Tarty of which Lord Derby, Lord

(leorge Bentinck, and ]\Ir. Disraeli, becanu^ the

leaders. Lord (ieorjic l>entinck accu-^ed Sir Jtobert

I'eel of haviiii:; caused the death of .Mr. ("aiinini;' by

opposinjr his enumcipation juilicy, and afterwanls

beini; the very minister who carri>'d Catholic

Kuiancipation. Jt is not necessary to enter into these

jKi-somd (pi(<tions. A ju'rseverance in error, -when

that |)erseverance would be injurious to country and

Empire could scarcely be justifiable. But wo may
still believe that fore.siiiht, that prescience, is a most

desirable virtue, and that in a f!;reat statesman the

faculty, as Shakespeare has written, of soundiuij; "tho

bottom of the aftertimes" cannot lie too hi<ihly esti-

mated. When Murke was accusetl of inconsistency

ii takiuii' the course he did in coudemnallon of tlu;

French Revolution, lie wrote of himself in th((

".\ppeal from the New to the Old Whius": "l

believe if he co\dd venture to vahie himself Tipou

anythini:', it is on the vii-tue of consistency lie could
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valuol,i,„s,-If,nost Strip I.i.u off Lis, an<lyo„l,,,v,
liim naked mdc,.,!."

•'

It is ovi.L.nr that tl„. .urrat statcnnan a,.,l pl.iin.-
-I'lMT, tho n.ost far-sio|,t,..| ,.f p„l,hV ,„,„, ,„„;i,,,.,,,,
'.""•'''^'"7 •" * ^''•' .ii'vatest of ,H.li,i,.al virtu.s
t was afh-nvanls sai.l that tlu. Vwurh R,.volution

If'.vfnr.ul Murko ,n Lis ol,| a,.v diffor fn.u, tho
".odern ..hn-als „nd<.r LonlJohM HussHl wh,.n <h..vsn,^..p.d th.. Mu.n.a...l .rant to Maynooth, and aft.r
I" M h.,d..r found hnnself nnal.l.. to a-.-ouiplisl, tho

••''jk<v as all uho have ,,.,.1 his h-tfrs to Dr. IhH.,.v
;;'" "I'<!-'-^;'""'-

^vas ono of tho prin..i,.al advis.Ts o'<-

'rorjpnal^ranttoMaynoothinirik
II,. w,. •

•r«. Irador ashol.uMu.onfron. thotin.oh. Wtook Ins .oat in Parlian.ont, in 17(1.;. H. ha<l .., :.

w.th A.lan. Sn.ith l.oforo tho ....-at work c^ ^-T ,

oo hdonoo had hoon p„l,|ish,.d. H.arlos F..x on

VI ".'-"'^ •*""""'"' '""- "ftorwards that thoroMas son.otlun.n: „. tho .roat ooonon.i.-al (pu^tion hocould not ovon nndorstand. As '-Thon,] ts and 1 -
^..Is on Soaroity," pnldishod in IT!);;, ^.„u- 1 „,"k.
}^1'>I; "rp.,u. on Alinis.ors tho advisal ilitv of . ,!

s liX r
^'•" ^'•"^" I*""-l'''- 'I > tlK. last hourt his Lfe ho was an oanu^st snpportor of Tatholio

l'.rnano,pat.on Whothor ho nn-iht, or n.i..] t .an. app 1 , ,,^, ,^,^ ^^^ ^

ndt! ::; r''"'^ ^^f
'-''^- T:'--U-tion a plditioal

-^i.ioanhn, who snpporto.l tho inoroaso,] ^(lavnootii

•aFW
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m-ant at the Hacrilice of Iih soat in I'arlianifut, would

have a.l.nitt.Ml. The FroiR-li Kevolutiuu could not

have made Burke an oi.ix.nent of rarlianientary Uo-

fonn, f..r he had been opi^sed to it during his wliolo

iH.litical life. There may atiU be u (luestiou whetlier

such a measure as that carried l.y the Whigs under

the leadership of the second Lord Grey, would have

been advantageous in 17«0, when liurke's Loiu on

l„.use was in danger of being destroyed by the Gordon

rioters. . . ,

Sir Robert Peel in endowing denominational

:Mavnooth, laid the foundations of the non-

sectarian (^leen's University, with its three

( '..Ueges of lielfast, Cnrk, and Galway. Mr. Staid('y,

who becam(> both a Protectionist nnd Conservative,

when a Whig, and Chief Secretary for Ireland, had

(>n<'ouraged Irish National Education on similar lines.

Kxccllent as were (Jueeii's I'niversity and its colh'ges

in intentir)!!, they were opposed to the denominational

spirit both of many members of the Church of Kng-

laiid. and of the Trish Roman Catholic prelates. From

the fii-st the colleges were denounced as godless by so

repivscutative a Churchman as Sir Robert Inglis, one

of the members for Oxford University. For many

years the Irish National Schools, indirectly at least,

had become more and more denominational. Schools

for the most part under clerical numagcment, as many

people believe, could scarcely be otherwise than de-

nominatirmal. On this question there has been a

great controversy which cannot yet be considered

settled. Leaders of both Fnglish parties in dealing

with it, have acted with consideral.lc inconsistency,

because they have not been aide to control the pre-

jutlii*('s of their followers.

':;«{!©* '3as?'>
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I^nl .Tnliii RusscH's a<liiiiiiistrati<>ii, succcodinj^ to

power after the defeat of Sir IJohert Peel l>y a eoiii-

liinatioii (»f the diseoiiteTited Protectionists, Lilx-rals,

and Irish Repealers, had to pursue a tentative policy,

'i'he first duty of the (ioveniuiiiit was to do what they
could to reinedy tiie evils produced by the Irish
fannne. This admitted of lo delay, and to it all

other political ohjects Ix-canie viore or less secmdary.
In the sprinj,' of 1S47 the frovernment asked for a
jrrant of a hnndred thousand pounds fcir t!ie education
of the people. This was a very modest sum. It was
one of many similar ai)plications, which year hy year
f,'radually increased in a iunt, nntil a niiire complete
system was estahlisi' ' 'n 1S70 under what was called
the Klementary Kdi.v ,n Act of Kuf^land and Wales,
the central authority .esidinp: in the Education ''

partment, or rommittee of Council on Kducati...
The hundred thousand pounds of 1S47 lias now f,'rown
to more than cijxU and three quarter millions a year
f<»r Kn.i'land and Wales, and more than eleven aiid a
quarter millions for the Tnited Kin<rd<im, inde|)en-
denily of endowments, scho<d fees, local rates, and
voluntary suliscripticms, which also have reacheil a
very larfre sum. On this sul.ject it is not neces-
sary to enter into details. P.ut it is curious on
lookin.i,' hack to 1S47 to fin<l Enj^Hish Radical members
ohjectin^^ to State Education on jM-inciple, and to tlu;
small jrrant of a hundred thousand pounds as likely to
acM daufjerously to the inlluence of the rr<.\\n.

'

In
such o])jections very little jiro-rress can he discerned,
even amonp; those who professed to he advanccil
Liberals. It was shown, indeed, that the Puritans,
who left Enfflan.l in the reiirn of Charles the Eirst to
seek freedom in what was called a <le^e^t, had from
the first sought to s(!t up a go,,d svstem of j.opular

^;"

i
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rdnciitie.n; nii<l that nftiT the riiiti'<l Statt's had

lu'coiric in(l("|M-iuh'?it, \Vashiii^'tt)n, wIk. tiia.v hv n-

jranlnl as tho foimtlor of th«' Rrcat Amoricaii Kcpnh-

lic, had oanicstly a.lvis»-il <-aiTyinn' <>ut this puluy on

th(! broach'st liiifs.

Kroin tlic very hcfrimiinf; of tho ('cntiiry tentative

ctTorts with rcsjx'i't t(» j)oi)uhir ((liu-ation had l>c<n

niado. 15nt it was not until 1S4T that the business

ean 1)0 said seriously to have been undertaken by a

British f^overnnient, as a fjreat work of social reform.

For this Lc.rd .lulm liiissell, the Prime Minister, de-

serves much ere<lit. ^^aeanlay. whose Parliamentary

career was to be suspended liy the defeat at. Kdin-

burf^h he had anticijiated in eonsiMiuence of his suj)-

port of the iiu'reased Maynooth ^rant, niaintaiiUMl

that those who had the ri;;ht to hanjj had the

right to educate, and apjiealetl to ]>osterity aj>ainst

those opposed to this reforin,—ureat in princi-

ple, thoufih small if the amount of popular ignor-

ance which had ultimately to be gra[)pled with

were considered. John Arthur Koebuck, in replyinj;

to the historian's speech, saiil Macaulay was justified

in appealing to posterity because lie couhl reach it:

but this did not render him (Roelmck) as a representa-

tive of Hath mon> favourable to the measure. "Rfte-

biu'k, vho like :Nracaulay was def<'ated at the fleneral

Election, declared that for iutlictinii; defeat upon him

the Dissenters of Bath were unworthy of freedom.

One of the most i-uportant nu-asures jwssed by tho

new ITonse of (^unmcms was an act limitiuij the labour

of women and young people between the a.n'cs of thir-

teen and eififliteon, em[iluyed in factories, to ten Iwuirs

a day. The; reform was one for which Lord Ashley,

afterwards so well known as the philanthropic Earl
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of Slmftcsl.iirv, |,a,l |oii»; ari.l .iirnrstlv liilx.iir, 1.

I'lililic; attMitioii was ^'rn.liiiill.v Irt-in^r awiikcnf.l to tli.'

iK'ccssity ..f State rcf:iilafif)ii and sn|K'rvisi(.n (.vit iii-

liistrics, aiiddiirinjr the (•ciitiirv a loiijr s. rirs of \,.ts
d..si>iu.d to prof,.,-t the l.ralfii of all ialK.Mrtrs in'

tactr.rKs and workshops, have hvm passed. (»f these

i ^
''" ^''•^N fl'"' "caltli ami Morals Aet of Ivtj. was

f
iTon^ht forward l.y Sir Kohert I'eel. the elder- the
Seeon.l Faetory A.-t of l,s|!», wl.i.di o,dv applied to

^ rotton-indls. pnd.il.ite.| the eniplovnie,,; of all ehil-
dren under niiw, an.l restrieted for those between
the a.-es <.f nine and sixteen, ih.. hours of lahour to
twelve, nijiht work heinji' prohil.ited. I!v Lord \1-
•liorp's Aet of l,s-!;{ fh,. half-ti.ne svstem for ehihinn
l-'tsveen nine an.l thirteen was n.a.le law, with
••onipulsory edneatio.i of the ehiidren nut of work
hours At this sta.iic th(> .|;;estion wa; taken up l.v
Kurd Ashley, who. in spite of the indilT.-renee of Sir
Kohcrt I'eol, ^m-atly oxtende<I the pn.teetion of the
l<'frisIatnro over the h(dpl(>ss. ]]y the Act of ISU
adult w<»,nen were first hnmnlit" un.Ier the Faetorv
Ac'ts, and their h..urs of w..rk lin.it.>.l to twelve a dav
I ho wr.rkinf.' hours of ehil.hvn under thirteen were
further redueed, an<l the time th.'V wore to he dailv
mi.ler instruction iiiereas,,]. rnfortunatelv at the
(.oneral Eleetion. Lr.rd Ashley lost l.Ls seat," and was
not present in the House of Con.uions to support Mr
•iclden s new hill, i„ whi.-h he felt so keen an interest
i.ut the cause was one in which he neve ceased to
al'our, and he was suhs<M,neutlv Chair, an of the

< oM.rnission of Enquiry, which t,:n vears later r, „,-
mended the oxte.,si..n of the mcn^ure T.assed hy the
(."vernnient of Lord John Kuss.H.
Some of the most earn.'st Free Tra.lers were the
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iii(.st (Iccidcl (.pix.iuMits of the Factnricrt Act. Thoy

rcim'scntcd it as rctrogrcssivo, an intorfcroiicc with

Free Trade, which they alleged to he opposed to all

State interference with the hours of labour, even for

women and children, and to all restrictions on private

agreements between employers and employed. It can

sctircelv he said that many of the advanced Liberals

who opposed this policy, which in subsequent years,

Wko the Educati.>-i Act, was to be carried so much

fiirther, a])pear on looking back to any great advant-

aue. They a})i)lied the doctrine of loissez faire to

soeial (piestions which refpiired to b(> dealt with in the

interests of millions, and to ])roblems which were

thoroughly social though not identified with ordinary

socialism.

Tt has been stated that the Conservatives and Tro-

tectionists supported the Education Act and the

Factories' Act out of jealousy of Free Traders, who

were op[)osed to those measures. Some of them may

have been actuated by this motive; but it would be

unjust to assume that many of them had not a higher

one. T>oth measures have been greatly extended.

This w(.uld scarcely have been the case had their prin-

ciples in applicati..n not been found thoroughly

beneficial.

The Poor Law Commission became a Ministerial

Department, and there were new rules framed with

res])ect to the management of workhouses, and^ the

meetings of the C.uardians, and other regidations,

which at least showed that Lord John Itussell and his

eolleauues were animated by something higher than

ordinrry i)olitical ivartisanship. The Public Health

Act uuilcrtook to deal with important social (piestions

of a somewhat analogous character to the Factories
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Act. ^rnny people will admit that siioh measures

were real steps in advance, wliilo some of the eeelesias-

tieal (piestions, wliieli were raised later, certainly can-

not be dignified by the name of political progress,

'riie memory of Dr. JIampden, and Lis ai)pointment to

the bishopric of Hereford, can scarcely be said now
to excite interest; and even the Ecclesiastical Titles

Act of 1851, while rousing so much bitter antagonism
at the time, may be said to have died a natural death.

Lord John Kussell's Durham letter on this subject

stinudated what was called a "Xo-Popery" cry. It

was not a success, like his former letter on the Itcjieal

of the Corn Laws which so greatly contributed to Sir

Tvobert Peel's end)arrassment. ^Ir. (Jladstone ve-

hemently opj)osed the measure prohibiting the use by
Roman Catholic bishops of the titles of English Sees.

Pefore it became law it was found that the measure
could not be applied to Ireland, and after it had
become law it remained a dead letter. In the earlv

Peform days, Lord John Russell had been referred to

as, "Johnny who u])set the coach:" he was now de-

picted in Piturh as ''the Xaughty Boy who chalked
Xo-Popery on the wall, and then ran away.'" When
the Ecclesiastical Titles Act was removed from the
Statute P»ook in 1871, ]\rr. Ciladstonc declared that ho
had never had anything for it but maledictions. This
was <juitc true. His attitude with respect to the Hill

showed that he and some of his Peelite friends were
going further and ."urther away from the old Con-
sen-ative and Protectimiist party. After the publica-
tion of my first book, ''The Right lloii. Peniamin
Disraeli, M. P.: a Literary an<l Political 15i(.grapliy,"

1 had coiilid(>titial communicalioiis resp(>eting the
<'ourse Mr. (Iladstone uiight be dis|>ose(l to take.

M
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Would ho rcinain a Consorvativo, as tlio so-called

Pcolitos were still sui)posed to be, or would ho ulti-

niatoly become the loader of the Liberal party? 1 was

told by one well acciuainted with the sentiments of

Mrs. (rladstone, that, in her opinion, Mr. (Jladstono

could not be the leader of the Liberal party, that for

taking such a course his Conservative principles and

prejudices were much too stronir, too dee])! ' rooted

in ihis nature. I ])resumed to re])ly: ": long as

Mr. Disraeli lives Mr. (lladstone will, I am convince<l,

never lie the leader of the Conservative party." It

would not be too much to say that the venerable states-

man who has so recently been taken away from the

world had as little love for Lord Palmerstou as he had

for Mr. Disraeli, and that this di^'.ike had then and

for a long time afterwards a great deal to do with

keeping him one of the representative of a small third

party, which, like other third parties, it hasoftenbeen

declared, could not long maintain itself in an inde-

jx^ndent jwsition.
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ii CHAPTER VII.

1 >

LOKl) I'ALMKUSTOX AM) I'OMTICAL MOVKMENTS IN

KUUOPE.

Ox r(>turiiiiig to tho Fciroigii Office Lord Paliner-
ston had to overcoiiic, as far as possible, the distrust
(iioouraged, if not created by Lord Grey's action, at
the end of IS 5, in the minds of the King of the
Frent'h and his i)rincipal Ministers. A visit to
Paris, eontemphited ^ v Lord Pahnerston, was strong-
ly encouraged by . Disraeli, who seems at this
time to have been on more friendly t( rms with the
Foreign Secretary than with any of his colleagues,
or with Sir Koln-rt Peel and his friends. Lord
Aberdeen, as Foreign Secretary in I'eel's late Ad-
nniiistration, had endeavored to conciliate the Citizen
King, who was beginning to dislike that title, and
to follow in the ways of the House of Pourbon. The
(juestion of the marriage of the two daughters of
^laria Christina had long been before Lord Aberdeen
and Sir Robert Peel's Government. It had even
been discussed during a visit paid by the Queen to

Louis lMiilip])e at En. It was jxisitively asserted by
Lord Palnierston that Louis Pliilipj)e had pledged
his word as a gentleman to (^uecn Victoria that he
Would !iot ))ut forwar<l one of bis sons for the hand
cither of the young (^ueen of Spain, or that of her
sister.

The King of the French and ]\r. Guizot judged of
others by themselves. They sus^xTted that a marriage

riAivv; ^^vj.:-'i. -"
''.±r»^.

••-"• y^/vr-rC'-'^,-^.-
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would 1)0 arranjiod between a Prinee of the llrmsc of

('ol)urij: and the (^ueen of Spain. To tluvart the suj)-

j)osed polifv of England, on tlu; 2Stli of Anj^nst, IS K),

oidy a month after Lord John Tvussell's Administra-

tion was forme<l, ^l. (Juizot obtained the eonsent of

the vonnfi; (^neen to marry the less eapable of her

two consins, Don Franeiseo d' Assis, Duke <»f Cadiz,

and of lier sister to nuirrv the Duke de Montjx'usier.

'{'he en<ia,ii'enients were announced the next <la,v in

the OtHeial (lazette; and the two marriands were

eelebrated on the 10th of Oetober. The friendly

relations whicdi existed l)e<^ >n the Governments of

France and England were (fissolvod, never aj^ain to

be re-established during i^ouis l'hili|)pe's reifin.

There was a great deal of recrimination: but Lord

Aberdeen in a frank and manly letter to M. (luizot

vindicated his successor from any breach of faitli.

lie told the French Minister that li(> might have

acted very :nuch as Lord I'almerston had <lone, that

it was absurd to talk of then^ being in one of the

dispatches mention of a Cobnrg the more or of a

France the less. The fact is that the young Queen's
mother, Afaria Christina, when Lord Aberdeen was
at the Foreign Office, had brought forward the Prince
of Coburg's name; and ^\. Guizot afterwards ad-

mitted that he wrote, on Decend>er 10th, 1S4."), to

tlK> French ^linister in Spain to be on his guard,

and, as the arrangement was contrary to the policy

maintained by Franco, to defeat the pretensions of
the Prince of Cobnrg, and to prope.c the Duke de
.Montponsier either for the hand of the Queen or of

the Infanta. This was done notwithstanding Louis
Phili])])o's personal promise to his Tloyal guest at Fu,
and a second promise of a similar character made
during the King's visit to Windsor. It was well

said at the time: "They who would see high moral-
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ity in words may road :^r. CMiizot's spoodios: tlicy who
would «oc it glaringly violati-d may look at it in his
facts."

The two Spanish marriages, which cxcitc.l so nnich
interest at the time, may now he thought worthv of
little notice, hut in their conseciuences thev had a
great deal to do with political prouress, thoiioh of a
V(^ry douhtful kind. TluMr first effect was to sweep
away the last vestii,^,. of tli(. Kin<>(lom of Poland \t
the end of OetolK-r the Kin- ,.f the Fn-n.-h received
the Duke ami Duchess de Montpensicr; and on the
nth of Novemher, a few days afterwards, there was
signed hy Russia, Prussia, and Austria, a Convention
by which the treaties establishing the independ(>nce
of (Vacow were "revoked and suppressed." France
and England having Ik en divided <m foreii-n affairs
by the Spanish marriages, the spirit of the I'lolv Alli-
ance was revived by the three Powers. ^L r.uhot
protested: L(,rd Palmerston i)rotested: but thev pr..-
tested separately and indei)endentlv. Thev coidd no
longer act together in the cause of constitutional five-
dom against the three despotisms that proflterl bv the
opportunity. The Qm>en in openiny- P.liamen't for
the session nf ]Si7 declared the abolition of Cracow as
a free city, and its annexation to Austria, to be a
manifest violation of the treaty of Vienna. ' The fact
was one which Pnnce :Nretternich in vain attempte.l to
<lispute in a manifesto, severely commented upon by
bord lalmerston. Thus the last remnant of Polisli
independence was destroye.l. The act was .leclare.l
I'y J>.rd 1 almerston the "dangerous inheritance of a
successful wrong,"—lanouage not dissimilar from
that m which the first partition of Poland was char-
acterised by Burke in 1772.*

*Annml Bcgister 1772. Chap. 1. p. j,. I-4.

fT'-^^-P^
'^fiig.'j«n"""n>'W—
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Though years afterwards Mr. Gla<lstone plainly

inipliod that the (Conservative Party, of which he still

foiKsidored himself a member, sympathised with the

despotic monarchies of the Continent, l^ritish Con-

servatives generally as the year 1^47 advanced,

became much more moderate and even lil>cral in

their ideas, Mr. Disraeli, indeed, suri)ri8ed the House
of Commons by an elaborate defence of the partition

of Poland. But the action of tlie Austrian Covern-

iiHiit im the suppression of the insurrection in Silesia,

and what has been justly called tlie bloody massacre

in (Jalicia, with the destruction of Cracow as a politi-

cal entity, were regarded by even the Hritish country-

gentlemen with strong disa]>proval. Lord John Rus-

sell, as Prime Minister, was loudly applauded by both

si<h's when lie said in Parliament: "Though in some
of the late transactions in Europe our protests have
been disregarded, our moral force has been increased

and fortifi<'d: for tliere is no treaty either ancietit or

modern which wc have cither vi(»lated or set

asi.le."*

The continued existence of Cracow as a ])rofess(Mlly

independent state had long been regarded with im-

patience by all three desjiotic Powers. Tliey as-

serted that the free city kept alive the memory of

Poland as an independent Power, and thus encour-

aged revolution; that as (Vacow had only been cim-

tinued a free city in ISlo, b(>cause tlie great military

monarchies could not agree as to its (lisj>osal, tluy ha<l

a right, a generation afterwards, in defiance of treaties,

to incorpi>rate Cracow with Austria. Kven Sir Kobert
Peel, whose foreign policy was not his strong |)oint,

spoke contemi)tuously of the three Powers asserting

*See observations on this subjoct in " Thirti/ Years of
Foreign Policy. " Page 380-1.

^^^M^^m-.
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that -it ,yii8 im-vs^-.u-y f. put an cud to Cracow as a
free city ,n order that they niij-ht protect themselves
from Its disturbances.'' Xotwithstanding the efforts
ot 1 mice :\Ietteriiich, representing Austria and
otiier reactionary Powers, the constitutional light was
spreading where so long everything had apiH-ared
dark. '^

Kven the King nf Prussia hega., to sp,.ak as an
enlightened ruler; and the new J'upc, J>ius theXinth,
professed to lu> a .rfornn.r, and „n political matters
appeared willing to consult L.rd Palnierston instead
ot C athohc sovereigns. This seemed a stranire j.ho-
nomenon. If it were not political j.rogress it had
at all events that api.earance. The prospect con-
inued to brighten. The Queen of Portugal was
kept in constitutional paths by Lord Palinerston, who,
It was thought, thus maintain.Ml her thrn,,,.. J,!
i^witzerlaml the existence of the JJepublic was
threatened by tl.(> support given bv France and
Austria to the action of theCathoHc Cantons in
fon.img the Sonderbund, a league to enforce e.luca-
..... by the d..s„its Put before agreeing to the in-
tervention of the live Powers Lord Palmerston in-
«iste( that the ju-incii.le upon which action was to
lie taken should be clearly defined. Owing to the
success of the Diet foreign intervention was averted,
and the Sonderbund was dissolved. In Italy at the
'..d of ISU there was much uneasiness, even under
hat appearcMl to bo a brilliant skv. Put the

thunder clouds were gathering, even while patriotswere rejoicing at th,> pro-.ect of freclom and peace
Austria was beginning to exiK'rience the result of
those designs on Italy against which she ha<l been
war„e,l half a century befoiv, by the great Irish
f5tatesinau, just as he was sinking into his grave Her

m
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troops iissuiiicd from Fcrrara a very menacing; atti-

tuiK' to tlu' siiiallcr Italian States. Italian liberals

looked to Lord I'lluiiTston for advice, if not »\\h-

stantial aid. Lord Minto was sent on a special mis-

sion to Rome, takinfj Turin and Florence by the way.

He was heartily welcomed, and his counsels received

with much res])cct. In February, 1848, the French
Monarchy, with its Citizen Kinj;, was overthrown al-

most as suddenly as it had been erected. Franco,

and nearly all Europe, were plung(>d into the throes

of revolution.

I'uder Louis Philippe, a professedly constitutional

sov( leiiiii, France had not made the jmifjresa with

which she had been credited. The enlightened M.
(luizot, however admirable in a jirofessorial chair,

grievously disa])pointed public expectations. He lent

himself to further the dynastic objects of Louis

]*hilii)pe in Spain: in Switzerland he encouraged the

Sonderbund, which might have caused the disruption

of the gallant Republic of the mountaineers: he per-

sisted in nuiintaining the very narrow franchise in

France, when a very moderate reform woidd have

satisfied a large mimber of Frencii citizens, and have

placed his Royal !^L^ster's throne on a much broader

basis. The King at last offered to con^-ede what he

had just before refused. But the sacrifice of his

^rinister, ^L Guizot, did not improve matters. The
fatal words *'Too late," which have often sounded
the knell of governments, sovereigns, and dynasties,

were very plaiidy empbas' ;ed. The King fled from
Paris, ai!(l concealed himsj-if with his Queen at Trou-
vlllc, until he could make his escape to Xewhaven
under the name of ])lain Mr. Smith. He was again

a fugitive, an exile, indebted to British hospitality,

c-'mW^^^'
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'""tteri^ as ho fled, "Liko Charles tho Tenth"Lke (Larh. the Tenth." Thus on,l,..l all t
much m the- spmt of tho old Bourbon dynasty

^
lliLs u-iKs, however, but the beginning of a seriesof revolutions. A Hepnl.lie was set up, almost To ,newspaper offieo, in l>.ris, an.l .>nee n.ore the bH

K

'••'"t city ^ave the law to Franco. The syste.n of
centralisation did its work well.

^ ^
it seems strange now to read an oration .lelivered

n. be January of IHiH ;„ tho French ("hau.ber of
. .,•' •V''\^'^^ "•^^'^^ ^>^^ore the fall of Louis

1 m'd'rat ;i:"'-
''" ''T ''^ ^^f^-talen-bert d .

A 'Vi / "l^"'"'
"" •'""f^^'''' ^••""' Jt«lv- fromAustria, or from France. There was <m]v one «.'„

"

in Europe ready to let slip the revoh.tion.ry wi^ds

h
"'!?;''^„^--"'' S<;-otary of the Queen'of J ^a .d. ihe c

^ added: "When noble Poors sfmd"P n. tins tr,l,ua,> an.l speak what tlu-v tli ^of i

surely declare my o,)mion of Lord Pahnorston."*
'^

tin.o T^r T ;""'''' ^«"""^'»tc'd u,.on at tho

von f ; l,^f? '"r'^"'^-^«--'linia could no

* See " mrty Years of Foreign Policy," pp. 39o_4.

Si.
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Tlic Kiiirlish sl;itcsiii:m, who Iiinl l>c(>ii sf ij^miitiscd as

tlu' tircliriiiid <•!' Kiirnpc, wiis nsktil for protection

evi'ii liv till' rciutioiiiirv iiioiiiircliits.

'I'liis was tt straiij;«' reversal of tlie situation.

I'luler tlie eireiiiMstaiiees Lonl Minto's moderate ail-

viee I'oidd not l)e eiitertaine(l l>y the revolutionists,

and he had to he reeallcMJ. Here ai^ain "'I'oo l-ate"

I'choed ill the (>ars.

Krederiek William the Fourth, Kin;: of Trnssia,

distiuiiiiished himself at this time hv iiis Ion;:

si)eeeiies, and his llalterv of the populace, who at

r.erliii called out to him "Hats off," a eoiiiniand he

was ohlii^cd to obey before leavini>' his capital. Kiii^H

and emperors were, indeed, in an ahject position, and

vet while sinking' so low, sought to rol) one another

of their dominions. At Frankfort there was a cry

for (lerinan unity, and of this tin- Kinu of Triissia

sought to take advantai^e, while at tin* same time lio

sonjiht to profit, at the expense of tl Kiiiij- of Den-

mark. l>y the iiioveiiieiit in Schleswig in favour of

annexation by the (iermaii Confederacy. Schleswii;

was accordingly invadetl. The relxdlion of Hungary,

which was at last ])ut down by Kussiaii arms, marked

another era. Kossuth blamod Lord Palmerston for

not undertaking the defence of Hungary. "All T

a-ked of him,' said the irungariau leader, 'Svas one

little word, ami that word he refused to s]ieak."

Palmerston had ; Iso been asked to interfere to save

Cracow. His answer was that line-of-battle ships

coiiM not reach Cracow. He afterwards explained

that the little word Kossuth asketl him to speak

meant nar. and nothing less. The Imperial masters

of niaiiv Ici^imis care iiuthiiig for '"little words," un-

less they can be followed by great acts.

The Popi', reformer as ho professed to be, was

>&>= ; -•J.V
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in tlio l)iickgn)un<l, ready to MUi)|M)rt tho oivil-

iims liiul tlic state of atfairrt Imhm>iiic serious. JJut the

Cliartist.s who met on Keimiiij,'ton Coinnion, instead

of aiiioiiiitinij ti' two hiindn'd thnusantl oidy ninii-

iM-n'd twenrv ' iisaiid, ami tlieir chief, Kearf^ns

O'Connor, jtatheueally phaihd a ha<l eohl and a

blister on his breast. The monster |M'tition was euu-

ve_ve<l to Westminster in cabs; and the Chartists

disjiersed quietly to their homes without eomin};

into serious enllisidii .villi the police, the s|H'cial

constables, and the soldiers. Thus eiideil th«' at-

tempt lo <:(t up a nvolnt'ou in Mnjiland, to keep the

revolutionists of the Contiuent in cotintenance. The

latter were most contemptuous of the Chartists who

had shown no ti.nht, and called them cowards. Siudi

tho Chartists may have ai>iK'ared to iw; tliey had

ap|)ealed to ])hysieal force, and the niid<lle classes in

their own (hdence had accepted tho challengo. As

aTi active (Milii. 1 orfjani .tiou, dependinj^ on num-

bers and class prejudices. Chartism never recovered

from tho etfects of this defeat. This was the lesson

given to the revolutionists by the English jx'ople in

tho greai. year of revolutions. It was tho hisl

victory of the Duke of Wellington, who still occujiied

the i)osition of Connnandor-in-Chief, acting on tho

principle not to make a parade of soldiers until the

necessity came for their active oniploymont. The

victory of law and order in London was an extraor-

dinary set off against tho revolutions on the Conti-

nent. Tt was generally admitted to bo an advance

in political jirogress; while in tho wild democratic

outbursts abroad there was very little that was either

progressive or stable.

(lilibon doses tho thirty-eighth chapter of his His-

tory with an inijuiry whether Europe, which ho ro-
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pards iH ..tie vii.sf c.riinx.iuvt.iiltli, U cv.t lik.lv to ho
again ovcrwhclinc! |,y „ ,l,.|„p. „( l>arl.ariiiiH' TUU
(juc-stion he .l.ri.l.-s in tli." ii.-ativo. Witli .rn.,t
'•;".i|.lan.n..y l„. urifs: -If a snva^v .oMmhTur
hIioiiI.I i,-suc fr.Mii tlu' .l.scts „f Tartarv, |„. uiu<*
rcpratc.lly vap.,iiisli fii.. mluist jxasinls ..f Kw.sia
tl.o nun.rn.Ms armies ,.f (icnnanv, flic gallant ..oI,I,.s
of hraiicc, aii,l tlic inf ivpi.l fn.in.ii ..f IliJaiii
who ,mj;l.t c.nf.MN.rah. for ||„.ir .•o.m.m...i .i..f,.,H-,..'

Nioiil.l the victorious hail.ariaiis carrv shiv.rv and
•l.-solation as far as ll„. Atlanti.- O.-.an", t.n (li.msiiKl
vessels wonl.i transport l.,von.| tlic possil.ilii v of
piirsmt, tiic rcinains of civiliz..) s.M-i.tv; ami Kmoi...
would revive ami tlourish in tli.. American worl.l
which IS already tilled with h.-r ndonics and institu-
tions.

It docs not appear to have occnrrc.l to the frrcat
historian ..f the JJonian Kmpirc, that anarchv miirht
take root in the very midst of civilisation. \,.itiicr
was su.;; a thought entertained bv the more phil-
osophic historian, Davi.l Jhimc, who saw nothin-- in
Iranco hut a pillant nation (I<>votc.l to its sov<.ivi.nis
e()ntrasted with the turhulent Kn-lish, ulio Irid'
through the Puritan sohlicry, cut olf the head of a
King. It was reserved for a writer, after the
great outburst of the rcvlutionarv element in l^H
to announce as a discov.M-y that the barbarians Mvre '.t
the gates, and even in the sttvet.s of the proudest and
most enlightened ..f cities, and could show their
power when least expected.
In the November of IS-iS tlie condusinn of tlie first,

two volumes of Macaiilay's Ifistorv of Kicdand wis
written. As T have r'"r;..!y u .-.ite'dout. Afacanlav in
one of l„s Rssays (insured " irke for not havi,,.,
tliought better of the French fi^volutiou, amlassumed

Ul
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that with the erection of the constitutional monarchv
under Louis lMiilii)j>e, tlic workl hail seen the last of

French Revolutions. liut ^lacaulay had found it

necessary to modify his opinions. The pa<i'es of his

History, written in 1848, contain his deliberate convic-

tions, and were intended for jxisterity. "All arov.nd

us," he says, "the world is convulsed by the ajionies of

great nations. (Jovernnients which seemed lately

likely to stand during ages have been on a sudden
shaken and overtlinnvn. The proudest capitals of

Western Eurojx' have streamed with civil blood. All

evil ])assions, the thirst of gain, and the tliirst of

veng(>ance, the anti])athy of chiss t() class, the anti-

pathy of race to race, have broken loose from tlie

control of divine and human laws. Fear and anxiety

liave clouded tlie faces and depressed the hearts of

millions. Trade has been suspended and industry

])aralysed. The rich have become poor and the poor

have become poorer. Doctrines hostile to all sci-

ences, to all aiis, to all industry, to all domestic char-

ities, docti'ines, which if carried into effect would

undo all that thirty centuries have done for mankind,

and would mak? the fairest provinces of France an<l

CJermany as savage as Congo or Patagonia, have been

avowed from the tribune and defended by the sword.

Europe has heen threatened with subjugation by

barbarians compared with whom the barbarians who
marched under Attila and Alboin were eidightened

and lunnane. The tried friends of the people have

with the deepest sorrow owned that interests more
precious than any ])olitical privileges were in jeoj)-

ardy, and that it might be necessary to sacrifice ev(>n

liberty to savr civilir.ation."

These senl ccs, as cuiitrasted with those bv Gib-
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boil just quoted, deserve to be given in full. They
vill well repay consideration. Where, at the time
they were written, lay political progress according
to Macaulay's miiuH AVhere was the grand hoi)e
which led him to say that notwithstanding the crimes
of the French Kevolution, those who deplored them
and denounced thein ought to have looked f.^rwanl^
\\here was the great superiority of :\racaulav, a
modern AVhig, over IJurke as an^.id AVhig, in "esti-
mating the etfect of great revolutions^ The year
1S4S passed away, without at least leaving a (piarter
of a century «.f revolutions and wars in its train.

There was, however, one dark spot in tlie Jiritish
Isles. O'Connell died on his way to Rome in the
May of 1847. His last days had been saddened by
the formation oi the Irish jdivsical force party, as dis-
tinguishe,! from that, of which he was the acknowl-
edged chief, depeniling ostentatiouslv on moral force
At the time the Chartists were preparing for their
great demonstration, which ended in such a failure a
<l<'P"tation, with William Smith O'Brien, M P at its
head, went to Paris virtually to ask assistance fron'i the
Jrovisional Kepubliean (lovernment against th<"
(.overnment ..f the T^nited Kingdom. No such assist-
ance, of course, c.uld be given. On returning to the
ilouse of Commons Smith O'Hrien was received with
girat indignation. Ho never again entered the
House, an<l declared that the people c.uld now iudoo
whether the great assembly, aft.-rwards called by
Mr. T right the Mother of Free Parliaments, was an
assembly of gentlemen. In Ireland O'Brien at-
temj)ted to get up a rebellion, which ended ludic-
rously for himself in a c-abbage garden. It is not
necessary to refer to the pros<.cutions, the trials

f;
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and convictions of the n jto proniinont membera of
what was called the Young Ireland Party. In how
far Messrs. Smith O'Hrien, jVIeaglier, Mitchcl, and
Clavan DufFy, with others who might be named, can
he citnsidered to represent political progress, or
whether they re]iresented it at all, every reader can
judge. It is a question of individual opinion. On
this question \\c find ourselves treading on ashes
under which the tire may still he burning. The
(Queen's I'niversity was established soon afterwards,
t«) Hud its Colleges condemned as irreligious by the
Synod of 'I'hurles. A Jfoman Catholic University
was started. The Queen visited Ireland, and held a
Court in I)id)lin Castle. Hut the antagonistic ele-
ments among the ])opulation were nninifestcd in a
great riot at Dolly's Urae, and subsequently in other
localities. In these events little that can be
justly called juilitical progress may be seen.

Austria continued to have her own ditiiculties both
in her capital, and in Italy, where the revolution was
])rogressing, while the Russians were putting down
the llungariai<s, and Kadetzky had defeated the
Sardinians at Xavaro. Metternich had had to fly
from Vienna, and after another insurrection in that
capital the Emperor Ferdinand the First had to take
refuge in Innsbruck. In I)ecend)er, the Emperor
abdicated in favour of his nephew Francis Joseph,
who afterwards revoked the constitution, and even
abolished trial by jury. ISTo sovereign ever suc-
ceeded to a more arduous inheritance. On his head
all the misfortunes of the House of Atreus may
be said to have accumulated; but he won, and
in his old ago has retained the respect of
those who most blamed his earlier unconsti-
tutional jKdicy. Personally ho appears as the one

SlSf/^l
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ooiinoctin^r li„k of tlio separate nieiiihers of the much
divided Austrian iMoiiarehy. 'J'iie fli^lit of the (h-
feated IIuii<,rarian leadei-s into Turk-y su(hlenly re-
vived the whole Eastern question. Russia deiiuuKh.l
tlie fujjitive Poles: Austria, the Hun^rarians. Sir
Stratford Caniiinj;', under the <lireetion of Lord Pal-
nierston, advised the Porte to refus(> eoniplianee with
these demands, and tlie aetual value of the Treaty
of the 1.1th of Jnly, ISn, was seen. The En-lisji
fleet appeared in P.esika Pay i)r..fessedlv to snpp..rt
I urkey against Itussian and Aust-ian dictation. The
ditli<-ulty was for a short tiiii<> overcome. The Rus-
sian Pear had to draw in its claws: only to ])repare a
little later for a i lore resolute sj>rinfr.

Kin^r Otho of fireeee liad jxTsist'^.d in disreirardiu-'
the p;ood advice piven hin^ ^ -- l.oth Lord .M.erdeen and
Lord Palmerston. lender iiussiaii protection he had
souf-ht to free himself from his constitutional eniiaire-
nients. The laws were most arl.itrarilv administered
justice in any proper scu^e of the word heino^ utterlv
d.sre,i,varded. The L>u;ans, the :\raltese, and othei'-s
wlio had a ri-ht to Pritish protection were treated
worse than Kin<; Otho's rec.,mused Creek sul.jects
.\ distinjiuished i-entlemen, Mr. Finlav, could o'ct „o
I'ayment for land the Kin- had taken for his own
private nses. A Cihraltar ,lo^v, ^\. Pacifieo, also a
hntish sul.ject, had his lionse hroken into and his
furniture destroyed l>y a mob, a verv short distance
froin the .enard house. The representations of the
British :^riniste^ at Athens were treated almost with
indifference, until in .Tannary, lS.-,0, the Pritish
sipiadron made its a])pearanee off the coast. Xot-
withstandino' the appeal ..f the Kin-- to France and
Ptussia as gniaranteeinjr Powers, his Creek .Afajesty
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was informed that none of his vessels would be al-

lowed to leave the Pincus. A steamer which ven-
tured out found itself taken j)ossessif)n of hy oTie of
the ]]ritish ships of war. The French ambassador
went to Athens to arraiifje this matter: but while a
reasonable convention was being drawn up in London,
the (Jreek Government had to surrender at discretion
to the British fleet.

This was regarded as a verv high handed proceed-
ing. A strong Russian despatch was fulminated
against Lord Palmerston, all of whose political op-
ponents took advantage of the ojjportunitv. For
some time scarcely anything was heard of but Don
Pacifico, of whom the P>ritish Foreign ^Minister was
rei)resented as the arrogant champion. Resolutions
were carried in the ITouse of Lords condenniing Lord
Palmc'iston's action towards Greece, whose weakness
pleaded strongly in her defence. Immediately after
the condemnatory resolutions were passed in theHouse
of Lords, counter resolutions were called for
in the ITouse of Commons. I was in the gallery of
the House when the Prime :Minister was (juestioned
with respect to the attitude the Government were
pr»>pared to take up in rej)ly to the Lords. The scene
is still vivi.lly before my mind. Lord John Russell,
amid great excitement, with his arms crossed upon
his breast, replied with much dignity and resolution.
In the course of a comparatively short speech he
St aed that the action of the majority of the Peers
was unusual, and while it might cause embarrassment
to the Government and to the House of Commons,
to no institution might it be more injurious than to
the Tb)use of Lords. This d<>('laration was received
with loud and significant cheers from the Ministerial
benches. It sounded like a declaration of war.

m^T^
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Turniiifr towards Lord Pahnorston, who sat with
f..l(l(Hl arms, his hat drawn over his hrow, Lord John
Ifnsst'll went on to say: ".My nohle friend is not tho
^Iinistor of Anstria, of Russia, or of anv other Power-
but the Minister of Kn^dand. The honour of Eul-
hmd, and the interests of En-h„id _ti,pse are the
objects to which he has been devoted, and to whi.-h
he and the (iovernnient will continue to bo devoted."
I^ qnote these roniarkal)le wonls from memory.
They made a n;reat imj)ressi(m at the time: and be-
came still nu>re remarkable, and even perplexiu"-
when read by the li-ht of Lord John Kussell's actio^'n
with respect to Lord Palmerston so soon afterwards.
The debate, on the counter resolution proposed hy

Mr. Koebuck, contijine.l four ni^dits. It was one of
the most important that ever took place in the House
of Commons. Tt has, too, a pathetic interest, for it
was in the course of it that Sir Robert Peel delivered
Ins last speech. On the folLnvinsr afternoon he met
with his fatal accident on Constitution TTill, and a
tew days afterwards died in jireat pain. His friend
.Mr. (.ladstone, in the course of the debate, replied
to the Foreign Minister in a verv able and coinpre-
J.ensive speech. Lord Palmerston had quoted tlio
words Ciris Bomanvs sum as used in one of the
frreat speeclies of Cicero, and applied tliem to the
position of EnjiHshmen in foreirrn countries, where it
was the duty of the British :Minister to protect Brit-
isii subjects against injustice. Ajrainst this assump-
tion Mr. Gladstone protested. It was remarked
bowever, tliat liis attitude to Lord Palmerston was
vory different from that of liis brother Peelite, 8ir
James Craham.
The debate and the division with a majority of
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forty-six for tlio (lovorninoiit raised Lord Palmers-
ton imnu-nsely in public opinioTi. Ifo was now rc-

jiariled as the most poi)ular Minister of his time: peo-

ple, indeed, compared him with the great Lord Chat-

ham. Here political progress may be recognised.

England had left the tranmiels of the Holy Alliance

far behind, and stood forth in her own strength boldly

facing the despotisms of the world. On the other

liand the Minister was thought to be too high handed,

and his rccepti(m of certain patriotic deputati(ms, and
the language they used respecting foreign (lovern-

nients, called forth much criticism, especially from
llie Times which had during the recent controversies

taken a very unfavourable view of Lord Palmerston's
conduct.

The public thought Lord Palrnerston more
securely established in his office than ever. Tie was
tindoid)tedly more po])ular. Put he had his own
difhculties with his colleagues and with the Court.
Shortly afterwards Lord John Russell wrote him a
severe admonitiim from the (Jueen for having sent

off some despatches without regarding her ^fajesty's

suggestions, and for having sent others without even
giving the (^ueen time to take them into c(msidera-

tion. This revelation, to those who had heard or
read Lord John Russell's defonco of his colleague as

not "ihe Minister of Austria, of Russia, or of any
other Power," came as a surprise. Tt seemed a
startling contradiction, as The Timefi, though opposed
to Lord Palmerston's foreign policy, delicately

hinted.

In the December of 1851, Louis Xapoleon, l*resi-

deiit of the French Republic, perpetrated his famous
coup (T Hat. lie became mastci* of France: the Re-
public was destroyed. The public learnt with sur-
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prise soon afterwards that Lord ralniorstou had bciii

dismissed from otHce for having given entirely. on his
own responsibility au ullieial sanction to the act of
Louis -Xajwleon.

That Lord Palinerston had expressed to the French
Ambassador an oj)inion that under the eireumstauces
this step on the part of the Prince was justifiable,

was admitted in the debate which followed in the
J louse of Commons. Hut did this imply an official

sanction, as Lord John Kussell and his friends main-
tained ^ Palmerston himself scouted the idea. It

was not, he said, usual for French Presidents or Sov-
ereigns abroad to look for sanction of their i)roceed-
ings to the Foreign Minister of England, nor to the
British Government. On this question there were
decided differences of (tpiniim, which have never
been reconciled. His veteran colleague Lord Lans-
downe wrote to Lord I'almerston expressing regret at
his dismissal; and so, strange to say, did EarlGrey,
who had declined to take office with him in the Dec-
ember of 1815. Thus by a strange irony of fate
we find Lord John Kussell prevented from forming
his Gov.' nment to repeal the Corn Laws because at
tlie Foreign Office Lord Palmerston was thought
likely to be obnoxious to the French Sovereign and
his Government, and now, six years afterwards
Palmerston summarily dismissed from office for
being considered too friendly to the ruler of France
and his advisers.

iftA^.?J>J!-\-_, ... JiS^i
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LoKK Pai.mkrston's simiiiiarv disiiiissul from oflicf!

roiiM not ho expected to re!i<ler Louis ^.'apoleoii, tlus

author of the coup (F flat, more friendly to Lord John
Knssoll and liis \veak(>ned Government. That the
^Ministry were seriously weakened was pcnerally
aeknowhvlficd. ^Ir. Itoebuek, wlio had taken so dc;-

eided a part in tlie vote of eonfidenee in Lord Palmer-
ston, asked indifrnaiitly, wlien Parliament met for tho
session of 18.')!: What there was in which tlie sup-
porters of tlie riovernment and the Lii)eral party <-ould
f<'el confidcMice, when the Minister round wliom all the
jiolitical battles had been fought had been dismissed?
Lord John Russell felt the taunt, and somewhat
haujihtily replied tluit ?Jr. Roebuck and those who
thoujiht with him had their remedy. The remedy
was soon found. Owinjr to the feeling of distrust
caused by the prospect of the President of the French
Republic becoming Emperor, a ]\Iilitia Pill was intro-
duced, which Lord Palmerston severely criticised and
held up to ridicule. The Pill was defeated by a nui-
jority of eleven, and the ^linistry resii,nied. Lord
Palmerston's motive ii; brin,<;in^' about this defeat was
well un(lerst(»od, and was not concciiled by himself.
AVritinir to his 1)rother, on the 24th <»f F( Jiruarv. he
said: "I have had my tit for tat with John Russe'l.
and I turned him out on Fridav last." Lord John

i,-V-
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Knssoll .-an.Ii.llv u<UnitU.\ f„ l.is hroth.r-in-Iaw "

It's

'-;'7--i..ss.,i,,,.,,,;,!^;:;:'j--;-;;;;_^^

--ly half a ....tun- aft... l„M .U,Un U.:.::^'2^

i ,7
^''!,"f/<''- ^"""' t"''lv<> months in office, „n^h. Ihsraohs l.n.l^^.r. :^rr. Gladstone i„ a irroTspoocl. as.s,uk.,l his rival with nu-.-h powo ,Hsso, ,]

... various provisions, an<I c-onchnh.! hv anp . . to( onscrvative f naiico 'n„. r-...iw
" ''l'l'«<»"Ji^' to

with rnr,1 \l , ^ '", ' 'Jiilition Govcrnniont

l^nffl an<l dul „„t lov,. Coalitions." Tho now Co..t.on AInnstrv fron. the first n.av bo sai.l o a vo 1

.'

.^trong contr.f„,.,l to„.l,.nov: tj.o nM'nistors '• '

,;

i.mpoior of Franco aj.paroT.tly in a position of isola-tion, the Russian Eni,x^ror thou^^ht that ho aw hopportunity. Tho Tzar wroto of Turkov as '

a s ok

pZSr'V"'-'''"r''' f.''^^^'^--^^'"s.;it SposMssions, koopnicr for hinisolf, tho lion's shareOstonsihly tho <lisp„to iK.twoon Russia an.l T Wconoorno.1 tho ^uar.lianship of tho IIolv 1'huo p?

I h Kus.s,a an.l Pranoo olain.o.l to ho tho j.rotootorsT' t tho roal cans,, of tho disputo with Turkov lay"'"Oh .loo,.or. Tho En.poror'xioholas was dooply

* See L,,rd John Russell by Stuart Reid. p. 195.
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interested in tli<' i>reteeti<>n of the Christian popula-

tions suiTerin;;' from Turkish niisruh", he was anihi-

t. >ns to extend his power to the 1 )ar<hinenes, id to

o])en a wny for Unssian eonmieree to the .Mediterra-

nean. l.oiiis Napoh'on, who, a year after he had niado

himself I'linee Preshlent of the French KcpubHc,

heeame, hy another ])Iel)iseite, Kmporor, was desirous

of war. V>\ it he saw an o|)port\inity of fwining in

Europe a position that had heen hitherto con-

temptuously denied him, and of boeominir an ally of

the r.ritishViovernment. The Pvussian army on July

2n(l, IS.-),'], crossed the Pruth, and occupied the Prin-

ci])alities of ^loldavia and Wallaehia.

Lord Aberdeen was essentially a minister of peace.

He was warmly supported by Mr. Cladstone, who a

few months before had addressed to him his two

letters on th(> mis^yvernment of the King of Naples.

]^Ir. (lliidstone was not merely a political but a warm

personal frien<l of the Prime ^linistcr, and was justly

considered devoted to the cause of peace. Pelying on

these i^acific incliin\tions the Emperor of liussia went

too far. He could not, he thought, without humilia-

ti(in withdraw his troops from the Principalities, nor

his absolute pretensions to be the protector of the

( I reek Christians. The E:nglisli and French fleets ap-

peared in the 1 )ar(lanelles. Negotiatiotis were carried

on, and a great deal was said about a Vienna Xote,

which seemed to complicate matters. Lord Claren-

don had to admit that his country was drifting

towards war. The Prime Miiiister desired to be left

to his hoiH's and prayers for ]>eace: not a command-

ing attitude on the part of a statesman at the head of

a great governnKMit. A deputation from the Peace

Society went to St. Petersburg to interview the Em-

W^^^^^^M -M^.^:i^(^ '^mM'-' i^..^^- I
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pornr, and roturtu'd with the gratifvin^r ir.tcllijr,.,,,.,.

that hf had vcrv iiiil.l eyes.

But thrs." niiid (>vcs prntitcd iK.thini,^ in th<" raus.- i.f

poacc. The Russian ilcct, almost in pn'scricc of the
Ilnfish, .h'stro.vcd (lie Turkish at Sin..i..., wlu-rc iho
.•ynic l)io^r,.„,.s after his very jnst hanishnicnt .•.,„•'

<hinn(.(I his rnoniics t.. live. Here niav I.c noted the
fireat elianfrc in P.ritish pnMic ..pinion with respeet
t.) Knssia. AVhen the Turkish Heet was (h-stroved at
Xavarino, nearly a (piarter of a century before, tlie
British Liberals rejoiced. It was aupjiosed to he a
step in political prntrress. Liberals had sympathised
with CIreece ajrainst Turkey, and di<l not'apj^rove of
the statement in the Kinjr's Speech, in opening the

:^r';'.";'^l''^20, to the eff<rt that the destructi<.n of tlu,
liirkish fleet was "an untoward event." Both Lord
John Russell and Lord Balmerst-.n expressed their snr-
pnse that any sympathy should be shown with such a
J'owor as Turkey.

^
But when, nearly a (juarter of a century afterwards,

Russia destroyed anotiier Turkish tleet,'tlie indigna-
tion of both Liberals and Conservatives was fjeneral.
Russia was looked iipon as the encroachiui,' despotism
bent on carrying ont the policy of Peter th<- (Jreat'
taking j)ossession of Constantinople, and giving the
law to all Europe. Had not Xap.deon wlu'U in'^exilo
l)rophesie.l that Kurope would become Cossack ^ Wiis
that prophecy now about to be fiiirille.l^ The Tzar
insisted on his protectorate over the Tl,,ly J'laces and
over the Creek Christians in Turkey, and show.l no
intention of withdrawing his troops bevond tlie Pruth
The Emperor of the French, who ha.l alrea.lv shown
great activity in many parts of the world, insisted on
the protectorate of France over the Holy Places.

I
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lit; I'oi.nicAi, i'U(m;uicss »>i" iiik cKNiruY.

Thus, as Lord ,I(.lin Ttnsscll finely .Icitm-ntcd, llio

tniiili of Christ Ix-ciimc a cause, or we iiia.v rather say

a pretence of quarrel Ixtween Christians.

To enter into details with respect to the various

negotiations precedini,' the Crimean War, ami into

the events of that war itself, would he hevond the

province of this volume. There can he no doul>t

that the I'rinio .Minister. Lord .\herdeen, hefon' the

war hefian showed jrreat weakness, and relied too

much on his friendslii]) with th(> Kmperor .\i(diohis.

The Emperor himself relied too much on an afzree-

ment come to when he was on a visit to the Queen

in 1S44,—an afireement whi(di was far from havinjr

the comprehensive character he maintained at this

time, even ajipealinp personally to Her ^Lljesty, The

Coalition Ministry was essentially weak. It is not

indeed true, as Mr. Disraeli had asserted, that Kni;-

land does not love coalitions. There had heen coali-

tions very powerful and po])iilar; one to carry on the

war with France in the time of QueiMi Anne; and

another, between the first AVilliam Pitt ;iih1 \]\v I>uke

of Newcastle, to carry r.n the Seven '^cn--^' War at

the close of (leorfre the Second's reiuiu lUit lie

Coalition under Lord Aherdeeii was neither success-

ful in peace, nor, aftenvar -, in war. ord Strat-

ford Canniiifi's return to Constantinople ••ii' i-iti' re<!

the Emperor Nicholas, wlm had refusal

him as ambassador in the early iine <

lleforni Administration. Tt •-.ui <r-\rf'>

the influence of Canninjj; m: • p. .-if

Sultan was encoiiraji'ed to n-- , ai^ti

war.

The war can scarcely iic .

carried on with a definite ]»<

ji^i .i,r= u

!cv it
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<UI.Mi;.\\ WAIJ: IM,[.\x mitiw ir
Ilu'Inm,. .Mn„.f,.r.lislik,.,ItlM. war. Tl... |)„k.. of
N.'u-....tl.. ul.o ....rinusly ..,.n„,,h .t i,s l„.;,i„niM.^
WMsl.o,h(;...n,alS..,.,,,tary.MdS....,v,a.-v:MVa7

ia,lMuofh.,,l,.x,.,.,.i..n..,.asaMa.|,ni.us,,,.l..,-,.fu,,'

;'••"!' ""• Ih-;^......,,". a.,.1 ,„„i| 1,„,| p,i„„,,,,..„ ,„„,^'

... fu-sf pos.f.on ir. (I,,.
( aM.Ht, tlH.HMva. a ..naf ,1.. ,1

timf u-as .alM„.arfnl. |.,ni .I,.|,n K„...l|l, „„,,|„„
n't.n.MM.nt „, ,1,.. fa.v of Mr. ll.rUurW. r..o|„,i„„
P;'><I<'M.nin.tlM...on.l,.., oftl... u-.r, ,,Ian,l,|H, Mi,,.
>t.rs. as L,r.| I'^.I-icrsto,, sai.I. in a ,.o,i,io„ i„ .vlurhtlpvoM^h, „off,.I„v,. I,,..,,. ,,,,., „| I.V a .oll.,.^,,,..

i.sUrJJolnNJM-...|li.i,nM.|fan..nvanKa.Inu,,,..].
.\li_. Uocl„„.ks rcsoliitio,, was rarri..! I.v a la.-,. ,„.,.
l-nty. I.onl Ahrnl,,,, .vtircl. His' I>,.„lin. ,.o'l-
•;.i,^_-H.> soon aft-rwanis follour.l, an.] wl.af was pn,,-
>;"'ll.v a now Kov.Tnnx.nt was fonn,.,l nn.Irr I.onl

' I'l-nston. who was tl... n,a.t..r of ,1„. ,•„„„•„,,
lh<- stars ,„ fl,,„. ,,„„.,,, |,^„, f„„„.,_^ .^^ ,^.^ ^.^^^^^^^^
•Mr. (.la.istonc. virtnally wrnt into opposition, an<i-on tl.oM.d.t n lu.,.on.ino- t., p,..„.i,i,„ ,,;, ,„,,.,,. .^^

'li(. paramount destiny of IJnssia."
V;. person .-an Io.k'l.a..k at that tinn . either from

a ni.htary or politieal point of view, with anv satis-
faet.on. Son,,. fraUant ,l..,.,!s ^^,u^ .lo,,,. ]„• 'uHtish
-I...TSH. theCrin,..:. Hut the ,.onnnissariat, evn
^^'

'
the n,. ,t „ava. . ..wer eo„,nuu.,lino. ,1,,. ,„,^ „.,,saly .,..„.,, Though Kahu-lava an,l Ink.^n.au

• •' ;nll hous,.hohl na„„.s, th,.y awaken painful r.rol-
l-t.nus.

I iH' .lay on whi,.hth..(;uanls on returning,
f ..n ho uu- ont..re,I r.on.lon was eonsi.lered a pre.:^
a,, uul they were r,.,.e,v,.,l with wihl enthusLn,

'

.1'-^' uh,.sawthelookon the eountenance. oftlx.se l.rave sol,l,e,.s will nc.ver foro.-t ,]„. i.npressio,
I-<l"ml. ItwasthatofuK-nwhoformanv^;":;;:
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liiid fi'lt thonisolvos under tlio shadow of impending

death. They knew it: they felt it: they could not

hide it.

The war added between forty and fifty millions to

the British National Debt, and cost twenty-five thou-

saTids of British lives, ^[uch the larger number of

the soldiers died, not on the battlefield, but from

the hardships to which they had been exposed. For

many years England may be said to have been suffer-

ing from the evils of a long iieaee. Even under the

Duke of "Wellington as a kind of permanent Com-

mander-in-Chief the military organization had been

mucli neglected: the money spent on the army con-

tinued to be grudged by professed rcfonuers and

Liberals. Public men like Col)den and Bright, after

their victory over the Corn Laws, had naturally great

<lemocratic influence, especially in the large towns,

which Colxlen declared would govern the country.

Lord Palmerston in 1851 had called the first of the

C.reat Exhibitions, the "Temple of Peace." Peace

indeed was alone thought of, until the nation found

itself without preparation not only drifting into, but

suddenly involved in war.

The people, however, beyond a small circle, includ-

ing the members of the Peace Society, even during

the misfortunes in the Crimea, were convinced that

they were pui-suing the right policy. They un-

doubtedly considered that the policy represented

progress and not reaction. Lord John Tvussell, before

his sudden retirement from Lord Aberdeen's ]\Iinistry,

had induced the Earl and his colleagues to allow him

to bring in another Reform Bill, which as the horizon

became blood-red he had to withdraw. But he had

shown that the nickname of "Finality John" was mis-
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ai)pHcd. Lord Pahnorston, as his letters prove, was
much opiK)scd to Lord John's pn.posals, which had
they been iiitrodueod when eircnmstances allowed
them to be fairly and deliberately considered, would
have been found to embody reasonable and moderate
reforms.

It has been said with some truth that thouf,di the
British Government and people have often been slow
to enter on war, when they are onee in it they are
slow to make peace. This was not the case with
France. The Emperor became anxious to come to
terms with Russia. Kn<rlaud mif>ht oidv be f.(>ttini,'
lier hand into the contest, but her principal ally
wished to withdraw his. The treatv of Peace was
Ripied at Paris on the .30th of :Nrarch', 1850. Ifussia
had to fiive up her control of the Danube, her pn-
tensions to a protectorate of the Principalities, and her
nuhtary and naval authority in the Black Sea, which
was_ neutralised,—a neutralisation which was re-
pudiated by Russia with the consent of Prince Bis-
marck and (Jermany on the defeat of France in th(^
frreat war of nearly thirty years a^o. The most impor-
tant point was the coniRrmation of the privilecros
granted to the Turkish Christians, with an undertak-
in,i,' on the part of the Sultan to protect them from mis-
Ji'overnment, and to ^ive them equalitv with his Mus-
sulman subjects. This was considered a set off to th<^
claim of Russia, which could not be nuuntained in the
fac(<_ of defeat, to be the defender of the (Jreek
Christians.

It was considered that a great point had been
gained. Was this so? Did the results of the war
represent political profrress in the middle of the nine-
teenth^ century? On this subject there have been,
and still are differences of ojiinion. A lar^re nundjcr
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of people, and those among the most enlightened and

intelligent, have in reeent years declared that the

Crimean AVar was a great mistake, that it marked a

step backward and not forward. Burke's words on

the Turkish Empire, which are still quoted with aj)-

prohation, have already been referred to; but they

deser\'e to be given in full. "I have never before

heard it held forth", Burke wrote, "that the Turkish

Empire has ever been considered any part of the

balance of power in Europe. They despise and

condemn all Christian princes as infidels, and only

wish to sid)due them and their people. What have

these worse than savages to do with the Powers of

Europe but to spread war, destruction, and pestilence,

amongst them? The ministers and the policy which
shall give these people any weight in Europe will de-

serve all the bans and curses of posterity." To those

words, written by Burke in the last part of his political

career, many people in all parts of the world will even

now cry Amen

!

But those who were most interested in the Crimean

"War cannot even now admit that it was a mistake.

Many years afterwards !Mr, Gladstone, who in his

latest years became bitterly opposed to the Sultan,

said that in its groundwork the Crimean War was

the vindication of Eurojiean law against unjjrovoked

Russian aggression. This assumed that the integrity

and inde])endence of the Ottoman Empire ought to

be defernhnl against Bussia. Russia was undoubtedly

checked in her advance on Turkey. The war proved

to Russia that she woidd not be allowed to carry o\it

her aggressive designs without European resistance,

that the other Powers would have a great deal to say

m^MiP^«:lW^^^^^li^fK
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before she could establish herself at Constantinople
and conunand the Dardanelles.

I'his was undoubtedly a f,'reat f,'ain, which could
not have been obtained in any other manner. Jn
later years, when Russia resumed her career of aj^j^res-

sion on Turkey, it was shown that whatever niisht i)e

the evils of the Sultan's niisf^overnment, the Turks aa
a fighting power had still to be reckoned with, and
that from a military point of view they could not bo
rcfrarded as effete.

The British statesmen wlio promoted the Crimean
"War, and made the Treaty of Peace at Paris in ^rarch,
IHfiC), have passed away, Xot one of them still sur-

vives. In justice to their memorv it must be said that
they believed in the sincerity of the pledges ^iven by
the Porte, who by the ITatti Sherif promulgatetl in
lSr)3 guaranteed the rights of the Greek Christians,
and by the Firman of February, ISafi, promised civil

equality and religious liberty to all Christian subjects
of the Ottoman Empire. The Firman professed to
abolish "everv distinction making any subjects of the
Empire inferior to any other class f)n account of their
religion, language, and race." The solemn jdedges
cftntained in those proclamations were regarded as part
of the Treaty of Peace. British statesmen did not
think that, instead of endeavouring to imi)rove the
condition ot the Christian populati(ms under her care,
Turkey would cynically disregard the undertakings
into which she had entered, and violate both in spirit
and in letter her solenm assurances. It was only by
slow degrees that British statesmen and the British
people learned to estimate Turkish promises at their
proper worth.

' III
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At the time of the Crimean War Great IJritain was

rep:anhHl as the special champion of Turkey. The

comiiict of Lord Stratford de lledclitfe, who for many

years had heen our And)assador at Constantinople,

lent colour to the impression. But in 1858 he re-

turned to England and was succeeded by Sir II. Lyt-

ton Bidwer. The pledges given by the Porte rend-

ered the position of the (Christians in many districts

rather worse than better. Stories of ill-treatment,

and of massacres disturbed the public mind. Tn 1800

Lord Dufferin was sent as British Commissioner into

the Lebanon, to encpn're into the treatment of the

( "hristians. Tie was said to have given their oppressor

a lesson by running into a creek with his yacht, land-

ing, and sunmiarily hanging a Pasha caught in the act

of murder. I have reason to believe on the best au-

thority that this alleged incident did not occur in the

nuumer stated. But the report, wh* was widely

circulated, ])roduced a great impress. at the time,

and probably had a good effect.

A year after the signature of the Treaty of Peace

putting an end to the Crimean AVar, the British

public, as well as the Indian officials, were startled by

what is called the Indian ^lutiny. But in reality the

mutiny was confined to the jiative, or Sepoy regiments

in r>engal. This occurred just a century after the

British Empire in India had been established by the

victory of Clive at Plassey. It is believed that

greased cartridges, which the natives thought were

introduced to destroy their caste, were the inmicdiate

cause of the mutiny. The retreat and massficre in

Afghanistan a quarter of a cenuiry before had prob-

ably weakened British prestige, and the annexation of

Oudh, in 1S5G, may have contributed to a union of

Ji
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Mohammedans and Hindoos. But tlie main cause of
the rising was the want of organisation of the British
military forces in India, and too great a reliance on
native troops. These were as six to one of the
British ; they had the command of most of the strong
places, and a largo portion of the artillery. The
massacres that followed were of an ai)palling char-
acter: and for a time, at least, the British power in
India was in danger of being utterly swept away.
The Emperor of the French was good enough to

offer the assistance of troo])s to put down the Mutiny.
But Lord Palmerston, with the jirecedcnt of the effect
of Russian assistance to Austria in defeating the Tlun-
Cnrian rebellion before his mind, firndy declined the
proposal. "I am strongly of opinion," he wrote,
"that we ought to win tliis innings against the Sepoys
off our own bat."

Lord Canning, upon whom devol\cd the task of
suppressing the ^lutiny, was accused at the time of
weakness, and was called ''Clemency" Canning. But
this is a reproach which no longer exists. It is now
regarded as his especial honour that when the j)assions

were so furiously excited he made a noble stand to

save the innocent Idood. Driven to bay, and for a
time in danger of being overwhelmed, the British
soon reasserted their supremacy. In no coiiflict has
the superiority of race over race been m(jre signally
displayed. It is not necessary to dwell upon tluit

heroic story. Few people would express the oi)iniou
that political progress was not concerned in the
triumph of the liritish arms over the Indian
mutineers, or that the cause of humanity, civilisation,

and i)eace, ' -•uld have been advanced by leaving the
two great As^ tic races in India to fight it out between

Mi
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tluMust'Ives. The native races, however, woiihl not

liavo Ix'en h'ft to themselves, even if we luul with-

drawn from India. Other actors woiihl have appeared
ujxin the scene. Russia, who may ho saicl to ho
ahuost at Herat, the gate of India, has heen steadily

feeling lier way, since the Crimean "War, tlirough

Central Asia. She has sought to nuike the ruler of

Afghanistan a creature of her own, and, in the event
of another war with Great Britain, is credited with
wishing to appear with her armed hattalions on the
banks of the Indus.

The great nation. the European continent have
no intention of renia. ng within their ancient limits.

Some of them are dreaming of world-wide Empires,
which exist for the most part in Imjierial inuigina-

tions. In the race for Empire Creat Britain has out-

stripped them all: though France has not forgotten
that she was once in a fair way of anticipating Eng-
land in forming an Indian Empire, of which the un-
fortunate Dupleix was the first to recognise the
practicability.

A great change in the organisation of British power
in India was recognised as inevitable after the Mutiny.
At each renewal of the East India Company's Charter
changes had been made: but it gradually became evi-

dent that the great corporation had outgrown itself,

and was no longer the beneficial anomaly it had
formerly been pronounced.

In the days of Clive and Warren Hastings many
arbitrary and oppressive acts had been committed by
the rulers of India. The House of Commons had
formally condemned some of dive's proceedings,

while acknowledging that he had rendered great

public services. It is impossible to defend the treat-
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ment of the Rohillas and of the Bedims of Oudh by
Warren Hastings, or other misdeeds that stained his
arduous aihninistration. His apologists, however, niain-
taiced tliat Hastings had also rendered great public
services, and this seareely any one; would now deny,
{ut at a tinie when great prineiplcs of politieal moral-

ity and i»olitieal progress wore not so generally reei)g-

niscd as they now are, committees of the TFouse of
rommons, after elaborate and carefid enquiry, con-
demned in the strongest manner the unscrupulous
measures whidi the first of the rjovernors-General of
India had on several occasi ,ns adopted. It is well to

remember that the impe; chment of Hastings was
sanctioned by a House of Commons led by Dundas
and Pitt, and in which the Whigs had been in a hope-
less minority since the defeat of the Coalition
^Ministry.

That the eminent men who understood the heavy
task of impeaching Hastings were influenced by the
noblest motives, few n-ill now care to dispute. Those
who view the question from an independent stand-
point believe that the famous trial, which lasted over
seven years, produced great public benefits, and marks
a new epoch in political progress, in the best sense
of the words. This, if I am not mistaken, is the
opinion of recent Viceroys.

The great trial, if it did nothing else, established
a high standard of political morality for the guidance
of (»ur rulers in the J^ast. None of Hastings' succes-
sors have rendered themselves liable to the charges
brought against the first C.overnor-CJeneral of India.
Though the accusers of Hastings retired nominally
defeated from Westminister Hall, many people con-
sider, that, 80 far as their public objects were con-

!.:;'
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corned, their victory was complete. Tlieir f)l)ject8

were to promote the good government of India, to

protect many millions of people who were nnahle to

protect themselves, to throw over them the Parlia-

mentary jegis, to give them as far as practicai)le the

iH'nefit of the Uritish Constitntion, to show, as the

greati'st of the managei's engaged in the impeachment
said, that nnder the British Constitnticm tliere conld

he no snch thing as geographical morality, that a

crime committed in India nnder delegated I3ritisli

anthtirity was of the same dye, and liahle to the same
jMinishment as a similar crime committed in Great
Britain.

lias not this great principle ever since heen asserted

and respected^ Ts it not now acted npon in Fiidia, and
thronghont the whole British Kmpire? We have only

to look at the proceedings of the immediate snceessors

of Hastings to recognise what a change had taken

place in the administration of India. Sir John Shore,

Lord Wellesley, Lord Cornwallis, Lord Minto, Lord
^Nfoira, the ^Larqnis of Hastings, Lord Andierst, Lord
"William Bentinck, are justly regarded as wise and
heneficient rulers of India. The same may he said

of their successors. Lord Dalhonsie and Lord Canning
practically sacrificed tlieir lives for the good of the
])eoj)l(> whom they had heen sent ont to govern.
When Lord Dalhonsie, in the last year of his Gover-
nor-Generalship, ordered G(>neral Ontram to under-
take the administration of Oiidh, the reason given was
that the British Government would he guilty in the

sight of God and man, if it any longer sustained hy
its countenance a government "fraught with the

snflFerings of millions."

When the Charter of the East India Company
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wan rcnowod in 1853, it was not, as it had hocn (>vcr
since tlio KcgnlatinK Act of Lord Nortli, for a fixed
term of \'(>ars, hut for an indcfiiutc period which iniglit
at any time he terminated hy Parh'ament. During'
the di.scussicm Mr. Disraeli spoke of a time when then;
might he a formal renewal of the ('onij)any's Charter.
'%,moof us now present," he said, "may he liere when
this question is again fully considered, rerhaps I may
he one."

^
None of the mend)ers then thought that

the aholition of the Charter was so near. After the
Mutiny the Charter stood condemne<l. Its aholition
was only a question of time; and the (diango was (me
that has not lK>en regretted. For many vears tlu;
great corporation had ceased to he a trading com-
pany, and its position under the contnd of the (iovern-
ment had heconic an anomaly.
The J]ast India Company had developed grave de-

fects which were irrccom-ilahle with the spirit and
progress of the age. From the time of Hastings the
tendency had been to foster a bureaucratic spirit
antagonistic to the British people, and hostile t') tlu;
free working of Ih-itish instituti(.us. The officials
of the Company, isolated by time and distance fn.m
England, grew to look upon themselves as holding
independent positions. They formed a separate
governing caste, by whom j)ublic opinion was regarded
with c<.ntempt. They had their own ideas, th('ir own
ways, and the longer they continued in India the more
inveterate became their preju<lices. This school (,f

administration, which Hastings f..nried, juid of which
he was the especial representative, continued long
after he had left India,and was living an octogenarian
at Daylesford the seat of his ancestors. V>y Indian
officials Hastings was, of course, regarded as a much

It!
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injured man, and the nianafiors of his ir^ipoacluncnt,

especially Burke, cruel opj)ress<>rs more than half

mad.

Maeaulay's jud^rment upon these (juestions is

essentially sane. J lis \vritinf^,with all their rhetori-

cal hrilliancy and st\idy of etfect, have as their hasis

something of the commonplace, lIi; seldom at-

tempted to rise heyond a certain level to hijjher thinj^s.

But his six years' knowledf^e and experience of India

render his judgment upon Indian questions of great

value. The conclusions expressed in the essay on

Warren Hastings are very much those of Burke him-

self, and they have been (piite as much condemned l»y

those who have l»reathe(l the Indian official atmos-

])here. It is also significant that when ^lacaiday was

drawing up t\w Inclian Penal Code, lu; was regarded

l»y the ordinary Ind n placemen with great dislike

and distrust.* He was supposed to l(K)k on Indian

affairs from an independent point of view, and this

was regarded as an luipardonahle sin.

The Queen became sovereign of India. It was not,

however, until some eighteen years later that Iler

Iklajesty was proclaimed Empress of India. On the

assumption of that title very decided differences of

opinion were expressed in Parliament and by the

public press. The Queen was regarded as th(^ most

august re])resentative of hereditary monarchy in the

world. One opponent of the proposal said: "I

would rather be the <ddest (^ueen than the youngest

Empress." Pledges were given by tlie Conservativt!

^linistry that the use of tlie title of Empress was to

be strictly confined to India, that it was not to be

•See Life of Macaulay by Sir George Trevelyan.

k^m
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used in till- rnitfd Kingdom nor in the British

(.(»!( mil's.

In India itself the Imperial title had u henefieial

eiTeet on the natives. The Kast India ('onii>uny

ruliiij; as a tradin^n corporation was (piitc beyond tlu;

nndcrstandin^ot lioth .Mii>sii!nians and Hindoos. It

was to them a mvstcrious Power eomin;; from hevoiul

till- sea. I»nt they could reali>e the existence of tlieir

"(lood .Mother," so far away, even thouj>h she were
never likely to he seen hy them. Her .Majesty by
hein^- proclaimed Empress of India, was not, as

was superciliously su^i-ested hy some advisers of the
]Hilicy, |)laced on a level with Continental Emperors.
As rider on the principles of liritish constitutional

freedom over our ^n'owin^' oohtnies and over so many
millions of Indians, the (^iieen occupies a much higher
and prouiier position.

Thouiih in India. Imperialism was fosterecl hy the

title of Empn ss, Hritisli constitutional freedom hegan
to have an influence on the hiiiher classes of the

natives. The writiiifis of thre(> pji'eat British authors

hecame widely known,and a\v(»ke a world of new ideas

and aspirations. These authors are Shakespeare, Mil-

ton, and Burke, whom Indians place in the same high

catcfrory.* It has been said that it is the sword
which fioverns and must govern Indi:i. In more
r(>cent years eiforts have been made, especially l)y Lord
Bipon, to condiine with the swonl something which
at least has a send)lance of representative government.
That the e.\])erimeiit has been succc^ssful can perhaps

*Of this I was informed by a very distintruislipd Indian
official very soon after his rctiirn from ttn- Kast. lie is now
a mombor of the House of Commons. See Lord DufTerin's
Speedles.
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warcciv 1)(' wai.l. L<>nl Diilfcriii ..n .succcodiiij,' Loril

L'il.ni/iiiluTittMl aitliciillics which ..thcr Vu-.T(..vs had

nut had to oiiooimtcr: hut so far t'l i hhiuiiiifj; his

piodccosHor lie paid a graceful and cl.MivH'Ut Irihulc

to his moritrt. It is u nutcwortli.v niiiicidciico that

ono of the first tilings with whi<'h Lord DuiTcriu had

to deal, was an Indian hmd prohk'in not very <lis-

siniihir to that t<. whiih he liad long given so much

thought in Irclai\d.

The iJritish Kiii|iirc in India is greatly en\ ie.l.

There have heen recent dilliculties with tlu^ trihes on

the North Western frontiers. ISut it may he said

that British r\ile in India is more secure, and that cnir

administration is hetter than ever before. The

native Princes are more attached to British rule than

thev over were. They are (piite well aware that

thev have nothing to gain, hut much to lose by ex-

changing the rule "f llie Empress of India for an

Imjierial .Mn-ter coming fn.m the far Xorth. This

is the actual situation as the nineteenth century closes

and the new century begins. It may seem as hope-

less to speak of political progress in India as in

China. I'.ut as the years ndl on, it will be found

that the great civilised communities of the West will

exert a jiowerful influence for good over the Eastern

masse? under their control, and will succeed in

carrying out those ]irinciples of justice and liberty,

which are the foundations of human progress.

:^%^tii£-s:^\''"^: si-p^A^mi^m
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.'or Ion;; aft»>r tl, • Kjist lii,|i„ (

lulled the Xortli A
>rii)timy \v;is a Im.1-

iiK'nciiii lic|Mil.lic u;is .lir^trachd
l>.v a nK.UK'iitous civil war. A >linrt tii,,,. lu'fuiT,tli
*Liii('ru'an ( oiimi.Hli.n' Tafiiall had assisted the I

lisli Ml an cn^nip'iiK'nt with the (1
Pci-IIo,

liiicsc (111 the river
rcmarkiiiiT si.unificantly that "inuod

thicker than water." This expression of svn.pathv
was much oornrnented upon at th.. time: it stni.'k a
ehord of feeling which had seen.e<I h.tent ever since
tlie War ot Iii(h>pendence, l.ut is so no lon".-r 'I'he
stea.ly deveh.pmc.t of ^ood feeli,,.. Intween (ire.t
Ty.ta,n an.l the Tnited States may 1.. regarded as one
o the best si^s of political pro^rnss. 'J'he Kn-lishNave ira.le is stated to have l,een he^-.m l.v Sir .loj.n
irawk.ns,who in l.-5(!2 pro.M.re.l nepoes on the coast
of Africa and took them for sale to the West Tn.lies
KMirtoon years before the ei^d.teenth centurv c.„<led, a
InuHlred ami thirty British ships wiv state.l to have
<-">iv..yed not fewer than forty-two thonsan.l ne-rnes
.-nyay from the country of their birth for s,le .s sh,v,.s
At the time of tlio Declaration of In.lenen.l,.n,-(i
s av.Ty existed i„ tlie Americ-an Colonies. Xotwith-

setts Lill of IJ.ohts, and the decision uf th,. Supren.o
onrt at Ln. „ ..n the <l..claration that -All men areborn free anu equal," davery continued to exi.t in the

'I-
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Southern States. The (juestion merged itself into one

of State Kights. On the details of the American Civil

War it is not necessary to enter. The strugfile betwein

the Northern and Southern States was regarded by

many i)eoi)le as one between Freed(»ni and Slavery.

Looked at in this light it had of course the sympathies

of those who felt strongly on this question as oi\e of

morality and religion. To this feeling among the

Kndisli speaking races the ai^pearance of Mrs. lieeclier

Sti'.wc's celebrat(>d book, "Tncle Tom's Cabin," power-

fuUv contributed. To the unjust taunt of some Eng-

lish" critics that she was a land of slavery, America

might very proj)erly have retorted that the British

tlunnselves had been the greatest slave traders, that

thev had beuun the inmioral traffic, and bequeathed it

to tlu'ir descendants in the Xew World. The jjreat

extension of the cotton manufacture in the South had,

(.f course, done much to render slavery there a

domestic institution.

Looked at in ihc abstract, however, it did seem

strance that States voluntarily unite.l together by tlu;

ecpiafand coiiiuKm bond of Uepublican br )therhoo.l,

t^hould be hc'ld in the Uuion by forc.> of arms. In

this proceeding, as could scarcely be dc^uied, there

upi»eared something very illogical. lint political

(piistions are seldom deci<leil by logic. They deal

Avith the interests and the ].a->i >ns of mankind.

Tin' war extended over au enormous area. From

a military ]inint of view it was imt especially interest-

ina': the suldiers and the generals had to be f<u-med,

or, it nniy be said, I'Xtempoi'ised.

The .North aifected great indignation when the

r>ritisii r.oveniment issued a proclamatinn of neutral-

ity. This was represented as a recognition (.f the

-Ji^^^^^- mm:^^^!^'^
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Soiitli as a lu'lliirorciit Power. Tt is ii..t cnsv to sec
how any other conrso could have Ik-ou taken l.y

Britisli Ministers. Tho Southern States couhl scarce-
ly 1)0 called rebellions subjects of a rnliuii' Power.
Xorth and South stood on the common <;round of a
Kepuhlic, in whicli the various States were supposed
to have independent and (Mpial rights.

The British people, and the IJWtish colonists, took
the ,i;reatest interest in this ppintic civil war of the
Anylo-Saxon race on the Xorth .American <-ontinent.
Uv'TO nund.ers ..f peopl,. espoused the ciiuse of the
S<)uth, as fiohtin-;' for their own ri.iihts, whatever
nii,L;ht l)ecom(> of the slaves.

The most remarkable opinion expressed on the sub-
ject was, din-iTi.i!' the second year of the war, utt(>red
by Mr. (Jladsfone, then ('hancell,,r ..f the Kxche.iuer.
Those who are oidy familiar with the hist vears u{' his
life wouhl naturally supp,,se that all .Mr. '( lladstone's
synipatluVs would have been with the .Vorth(>rn States,
and the freedom of the slaves. Put ],is father. Sir
John (J!ads^.n(>, had owned a plantation in Demerara,
and his son, in his maiden speedi in the House of
Commons, liad stroni-ly maintained that I'arlianu'ut
had estal)lished slavery, and that if it were abolished
Its owners were entitled to crmipensation fmni I'arlia-
nient. This was :\rr. (Iladstoue's attitude, in the iir-t
Ptssion of tlio Peformed Parliament, on Juw ;]rd,
1^03. As Chancellor of the Excliequer, on the Ttli
of October, 18(12, speakin- at .\ewcastle, he said:
'\\e may have our own opinions abr.ut shiverv, we
niay be for or aj-ainst th(> South, but there is no doubt
1 Ihiidc about this: JefFcrson Davis an.l the other
leaders (,f the South have made an armv: they are
makiuir, it apjiears, a navy: and thev 'have made,
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gentlemen, what is more than either, they have made

a nation." The separation of the North and South he

d<'cUired to be as certain as any event future or con-

tingent could he. This statement, so confidently

made, was an unfortunate one. Foresight, or what

Lord Beaconsiicld loved to call prescience, could not

he justly attributed to Mr. Gladstone. He had many

rare gifts: but that was certainly not one of them.

Five years afterwiirds, he had to acknowledge that on

the result of the American civil war he had been very

nnich mi>taken. "I must confess," he said, "that I

was wronii: that I took too much upon myself in ex-

pressing such an opinion. Yet the motive was not

bad."

The Xorth triumphed over the South, slavery was

abolished, and p(>ace restored in the great llepublic.

Had it been otherwise, many people will doubt

whether the results would have been as favourable to

political progress as what actually ensued. The ques-

tion is one on which differences of opinion are

still entertained. But there can be none respectuig

the rapidity with which the countrv' recovered from

the effects of the tremendous civil war.

During the course of the war some important ques-

tions respecting neutrality arose betweeji the United

Kitigdom and the Northern States. Under the cir-

cumstances tluiv were almost inevitable. The escape

of the "Alabama" from the :Mersey the day before

the British Government had ordered her detention,

was not a creditable proceeding, and the depredations

she committed on Noi-thern shipping continued to be

a subject of contention between the governnients of

the iSiited States and of the United Kingdom long

after the American civil war had ended. For the

.^^rjstfn^r .ijn2»U-XJ!S2TTmr J^^^A&^SJ.'^
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actual (laniap;os done by the ''Alabama," and her two
sister vessels the "Florida" and "Slienandoah" the

amount claimed was more than three millions and a

quarter; while the amount claimed for all damaj^cs
direct and indirect was nine millions and nearly a

half.

After many futile ncfrotiations between the two
fj:overnments, a treaty was signed at \Vashinfi;ton, on
May 8th, 1871. By tlu" treaty a Board of Arbitra-

tion was established to scuttle tlio diiferences between
the United States and (Jreat Britain. The tribunal

of arbitration, which sat at (Jeneva, held tliat the

indirect claims, which must be stigmatised as unjust
and ridiculous, did not constitute a valid pround for

compensation. But it was unanimously decided that

(ireat Britain was liable for the acts committed by the
"Alabama," "having failed by omission to fulfil" the
duties prescribed by the AVashiujiton Treaty, which
affirmed the principle of "responsibility for (lejircda-

tions where the government had not exercised the
utmost diligence and caution to prevent the fitting-out

of privateers." With regard to the "Florida," all t]i(>

arbitrators, except 8ir Alexander CVkburn, found
against Great Britain; and three out of th(> five, held
that she was also liable for the acts of the "Sliemin-
doah." The damages awarded to the United States
amounted to £3,221), 100.

The award of the tril)unal of arbitration, which was
made in September, 1872, gave rise to much dis-

cussi(m. The decisiau was based on the admission of
a new e.c post fnrfo jn-iuciple of Tntc-rnational Law,
which many regarded with disapproval. But it was
argued with more reason, tliat the principle estal>-

lished was of ])aramouut iiiiporfaiici' to (Jrcat Britaiji
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as tlio most powerful of niaritiiiie States, possossins

the largest ainomit of proi)erty upon the seas. The

security obtaint il for IJritish sh.ipping in the future

was thought to he worth even tlie very large' sum

ordered to he paid under the award, which was

certainly a liberal one. When all the su])stantiated

claims were satisfied there remained a large surplus,

v.-hieh it was contended really helong(>d to the Uritish

tiix-payers. Eut the satisfactory settlement of the

differences between the United States and (Ireat

P>ritain was well worth the cost, and though the peoi)le

whose pocketswero injurionslyalTected mayhave been

of anotlier opinion at the time, there is no (hml)t that

to-day the establishment of the great principle of

arbitraticm betwe(>n the two countries^ is con;>idered by

the majority of the P.rilish nation as distinctly an

advance in political progress.

The indirect etfects of the American civil war on

Cireat Britain and Ireland were serious, and pro-

longed. They can scarcely Ijc said to have even yet

passed away. A mnnber of American Irish took i)art

on both sides. Of those who enrolled themselves in

the army of the North, some had taken ])art in the

Young Ireland movement in their native country, and

had been tried, convicted, and punished for treasona-

ble conduct. This, of coui-se, did not render them

more attached to the United Kingdom. I'rofessedly

devoted to the cause of se])aration at home, they saw

no inconsistency in taking uj) arms in America for

the cause of the Union as represented by the Xortli,

against the cause of I^isunion as re])resenf.xl by tlu!

South. It has been sai<l of Irishmen, justly or un-

justly, that they always fight better abroad than at

home, for the cause of o(lu>rs than for their own.

t^^K^Twrn,mi. . 1
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TTowovor that may ho, wlion tlio civil war was ovor
tlio Irish AinoricaiH found thoir niilitarv occupation
pone. To it tlicy had l»oconio more or hss hahituatcd,

and j)incd for action. They turned their attention

hoth to Canada and Trelaml. Tlie Fenian raids on
Tanachi were easily reju'Ued. and were litth' l)etter

than ludicrous failures. Times were preatly chaniicd
since the Papineau rebellion some thirty years
previously. The luass of the Canadians had heccune
thoroufihly loyal. Thirly-three thousand men were
under arms, and the Fenians on the suspension of the
llaheas Cori)us Act were otdy too f>lad to have the
o])portunity of savin<;- themselves hy retreating- across

the frontier.

Tn Ireland the Fenian oriranisation was believed to

he very extensive. It was composed for the most part

of the hujnhler and more ignorant classes south of the
lioyne. At the close of the civil war the American
Fenians announced that officers were p'oinj; to Tn^land
to organise an army of two hundred thousand men.
This was more easily said than don(>. The Fenian
army, about v.liich so mucli was said, never made its

ap])earance in Ireland. A F(>nian j>rovisional sxov-

ernment was, indeed, established in Xew York: !iut

a Fenian government, like a Fenian army, was one
thine in Xew York, and a very ditTerent thinp; in

Pulilin or Cork. It is remarkable that a nundier of

F'eninns we!it over from Cilassiow to Ireland to

oriranise an insurrection in Belfast. This I learned
from a Catlmlic resident nuiaistrate, and from a
well-known ediror of nn Irish Xational journal
jinldi-ilicd iu that prooTcssiv(> town. One niaht when
an outl>reak was anticipated, tlie resident magistrate
canic to 77/' XnilJirrn Wlnrj office, atid said to uie as

If
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the Editor: *'You arc (luitc unprotected here. Shall

we send yoii up a forced' ^ly reply was: "Pro-

tected, or unprotected, we do not want a force. It

shall not he said that we are afraid." But even in

Belfast there was great tension on the official nerves.

The police looked upon every stranger as a Fenian.

When such was the feeling in Belfast, where any

attempted outhrcak could have been easily put down,

and where the Fenians would have been hopelessly

outnund)ered, it is easy to inmgine what wjw the state;

<»f the r(>st of the country.

The resident magistrate above mentioned, wiis Mr.

()'l)onnell, who owing to his etficiency had been sent

to Px'Ifast after the first serious riots. He owned a

small estate near Kilmallock, when; he often stated

everything was perfectly safe. As a fact, however,

a nund)er of Fenians attacked the police barracks

there, but were driven off with los.s by some fourteen

of the constabulary. This at least was serious fight-

ing. On the (ith of March, 18(17, a proclamation of

an Irish Kepublic was sent for publication in English

and Irish newspa])ers. The very next day there was a

rising at Tallaght, near Dublin: but the police repelled

the attack without the least difficulty, and the Fenians,

composed of the lowest classes in Dublin, ran vigorous-

ly homeward anxious to shield themselves in the slums
of the capital. At DrogluMla a thousand armed men
sought to take ])ossession of the market place: but the

appearance of the police was enough. It is difficult to

account for such conduct, which it must be admitted

was the reverse of heroic.

To enter into further details of the Fenian dis-

turbances is unnecessary. The ])roniise of the es-

caped Fenian leader. Tames Stephens, that before the
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end of a year ho would have thousaiuls of Fcniaixrt

fifi;hting in Ireland against British tr<toi)s was novor

rcdeoniod. There was nuich apparent activity in

America : hut in Ireland the niovenieiii fiiad\ially

settled clown. In Kngland tli< re was a show of de-

termination. Two Fenians on their way to prison

were rescued, an<l a sergeant shot in the police van.

For that crime three men, Allen, Clould, and Larkiii,

were hanged at Salford, and were calle(l the "Man-
chester martyrs." The Clerkenwell explosion, which
followed soon after the murder of Sergeant Hrett,

Avas the most serious of all the crimes cotnmitted in

the name of the Fenians. The prison wall was hlown

down: and the loss of life and injury inflicted on a

large number of iuTiocent people, were appalling. 8ix

persons were killed outright by the explosion: many
others directly or indirectly died from the effects: a

hundred and twenty persons were woimded, fift(>en

being permanently injured: forty mothers were jire-

niaturely confined, twenty of their infants died, and
others were afflicted for life.

This explosion had important political conse-

(picnces, not obvious to many ordinary people.

According to Mr. Gladstone it induced hiiu to recon-

sider his Irish policy, and to undertake the disestab-

lishment of the Irish State Church, which he had de-

clared some years before to bo outside the range of

])ractical politics. Several years before the great

crime at Clerkenwell was committed, Mr. Gladstone

had begun to turn his attention to Ireland as especial-

ly worthy of his reforming energies. The question

of the disestablishment of the Irish Church, which had
slept a long slee]) fnnn the days of the well-kn()wn

Appropriation Clause, had been unexpectedly raised
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INS

ill llio Hoiiso of ("oiiinions <liiriiif^ tlic absnico of tlio

Priino .Minister, Lord Palmcrston. ^Ir. (Jladsitoiio

who had hcoii so canipst a dofciidor of ("hurch and
State, seized the op]K>rt)iiiity to deliver an emphatic
speech, in whieli the policy of disestahlishinent in

Ireland was uneqnivoenlly foreshachiwcd. The sjieeeh

deiif^hted the Irish TJheral or Catholic nienihers.

"Xow," said ^fr. ^fasnire, "we have a leader." Yes!
A leader had heen obtained for an Irish policy which
was to carry Mr. (Jladstone very far indee(l alonij the

jiath which he convinced himself, and the fjreat ma-
jority of ]>rofessed Liheral representatives, was the

most direct way of political progress, leading; as they
felt convinced to the peace and nnity of the Empire,
•low far indeed the hlowinp; down of prison walls and
the murder of many in!ioc(>nt peo[tle could justly he
said to pnmiote the disestahlishment of the State

Church in Ireland, or any other political reform, is a

question which readers must decide for themselves.

Mr. Ciladstone, in a speech ddivered at Dalkeith in

Xovemher of 1 870, said : ""When it came to this, that

a ureat jail in the heart of the metropolis was broken
open under circui'istau<'es which drew the attention of
the Enjj:lish people to the state of Ireland, and when
in ^fanchester jiolicemen were murdered in the execu-
tion of their duty, almost the v^'hole country hecame
ali'\' t > Irish questions, and the cpu'stions of the Irish

Church revived. It came within the ran<<e of ])ractical

politics." If we are to accept so hifjjh an authority,

political progress is advanced by the most unlikely
methods.

^^i^^-:"^:
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O.v tho (loiitli „f I,onl Piiliiicrstoii Afr. (Jladstoiio
Itcciimc leader ,,f the ll,,„se ..f Coiniiioiis. He ;,])-

pcared in this position wlien Parliament met earlv in
the year LSGtJ. Lord .John Kussell, now Karl Uus'sell,
was Prime :Ministcr, hut :Mr. (Iladstone at on,-e ap-
peared to he the moving' spirit of the administration.
I.ord Palmerston had not heen a reformer. His
r.overnment had heen moderate aii<l eoneiliatorv to all
(•lasses. But the thoroui-h goiui;- Liherals had heeonie
impatient at what they represented to he a p.iliev of
staiidinj,' still, an.l Mr. Cladstone and Karl Pui'ssell
were inclined to show that tlu'y were animated 1)v u
more politically progressive spirit.

The (piestion of 'Reforni was revived. At the he-
ginnini,' of the year the controversy on this jtolicv
was carried on with jiiuch eiK-rgy: hut one i^reat fa('t
was overlooked hy ^Mr. Gladstone, who was perhaps
not indisposed to place hi-; nominal chief Earl Tins-
sell at a di^advantaj^e. The new House of ronimons
had not heen choson on tli(> Keform question, which
at rhe^ dissolution wa< not hefore the constifuencie>.
The r.ovc^rnment majority in the House wis a Pal-
iiierstom'an nuijority, elected to su])port th(> (dd and
still popular leader. To attempt to j.ass a Reform
Ihl! durinji- the first session ..f a new parliament is

always a hazardous proceeding, even under more

M
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1 j-j roi.nic.M, ruucuKss of thk «i:\ iiuy.

fiivournlilc rirciiiiistjiiK'os tluui cxl'^tcd in ISCiii.

McimImts wlio liiitl liinl to i»:i_v s..iiu'\vliiit dearly f«tr

tlicir scats, i'cit in> dcsin' to support a iiicasurc wliidi

iiii^lit send tliciii l)ack to ' ln> coiistitiu'iicits almost

licforc tlicv had lu'coiiic familiar with their duties.

Ill the eoi'rse of the (lisciissioii on the Ministerial Uill

Mr. i'.rijiht alliidctl to these <-ir('iimstaiiees in some-

what nproiiclifnl terms, lie reiniiidetl iiieird>ers

that the elections hail cost an enormous sum of

monev, -a consideration that undoubtedly caused

even ])rofcssed I.iherals to view the liill in a luke-

warm if not a hostile spirit. Another ohjectioii to

the r.ill was that while it extended the franchise, it

did not deal with the oipially important (piestion of n

redistrilmtion of scats. A Redistrihntioii Bill luul

afterwards to he incorporated with it: Imt this did

not disarm the iualc<mtents on both sides of the House

of ( 'oinmons.

The most encriretic o]>ponont of the l'>ill was Mr.

Itolicrt Lowe, who was an eminent schohir, anti had

what few iiK'inbers of rarliament then possessed, con-

siderable Australian oxperienee. ^Ir. Lowe <le-

iiounced the Hill as a dosoent to the level plain of

democracy, in which larpo and small objects, an oak

and a bramble bush, appear very mnch of the same

size, lie was checre<l to the eclio, and undoubtedly

(ditained a frroat success as an orator.

The debate led to a split in the Liberal ranks.

The opponents of the Kefonii l)ill, some forty in

number, headc<l by Mr. Lowe, Mr. Tlorsman, and

Lord Khlio, were wittily termctl "AduUamitCvs" by

Mr. I'riiiht, who compared them to the assembly in

tiic Cave <)f ,\dullani, when David calleil about him

every one that was in distrc-^s and every one that was

discontented. The name stuck like a bur, and prob-

JT^ m'm CPf W
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1 as iinytliiiiir ,.U, f,, pn-voiif furlli.-
.lisajlcc-tKHi Ml tlu. (iMV.nmiciif |..ufv. |!,„ ,h,. ,|,.

f..tlon„t tlic'-A,lull;„nit.-s"s,,,I,..r,lH.
fat,- uf th,

Mini.stry, uh.. af(.-r vAvvyuv^ \W\v liill |,v „nlv tiv,
votes, wcr,. ,U.f,.af..,l ,.„ an iun..n,|,M..Mt t.,'„n(. of ,lu
rlanscs, and resigned on the Jti(|, „t" Jmie.

Mr. (Jladstone's first experience as Leader ..f flie
llouseof (\,„„Mnps|,ad nut l.ee,, a liappv ,„..• Dur-
ing the fieree dehat.M.M the IJeforn. Hill I forward..!
•Mr. (,la,|st..ne s.,ni.. arti.-l.-s whieh I ha.| \vrilt,.n .,n
'Iw sul.j.rt in Thr Xnrlhrn, Win,,, These h.- fonn.l
tune t.> aeknnwle.l»:e in a v.tv frra.-i.,ns letter writtenm h.s .>wn haml. Tins was niy first e..nnnuni.-ati..n
tn.ni .Mr. .la.lst.>no in my ...litorial capaeitv: it was
far rom hen.^^ the h.st. S..,ne <.arlv as;o..iati.,ns
aide.i nie in api)r..a.-hi„gr hi,,,, j„„| j ,^..,^ .,,^^..,^.^

treat...! w.th the gr..at..st .onrtesy, even while snp'-
I-'-rtiMff views .liffer.'iit from his own

Im .Inly, 1S.;(5, i.or.1 |),,l., fenu...! his thin! ad-
mimstratmn. DnHn.o th.- antunm an.! wint.-r whi.-l,
tollowe.1, the agitation for IJ..f..rm was pow.TfnIlv
sfimnlat.Ml tlir.Migli.mt the .-..nntrv, an.l wh.'n Farlia-
m.-nt met for the next s.^ssi.,n .Mr.' Disra.di stat.-.l that
the (.overnmont ha.! .l.-.-i.led .,„ d.alir.c with the
.pu;sti..n l.y tln'rt.'en rosolnti.ms. Tl.-'s seem.^d a safe
policy: but a fortnioht afterwar.ls it ..a.! t.> be civeu
''P. I lion a SIX i>onnd franehis.. for l)or.^,iLd,s an.l awonty ponnd franej.ise f<.r e..,„,ti..s were proi.os.vl
hy the Ministers, a m,.as,ir.. wh .j, was ealle.! the T..,,Mu,„ ,.s I.il! l,eeai,se,a.-or.li,

:; to Sir .r.,hn I'akimr-
OM It ha. been agr.'e.! t. in (.„ minnt.M bv the
<""""'t (onneil. This had als.. to be with.lrawn,
•>'y\ a new m.^asiire was i.itrodiieed bv Afr I)is,-,e!i
Jt^iving a iH.nsehoI.l ami l,.do,.r fram,, is,, in bonmehs
•t"»'gh It retained a pn.perty .pialitieation in c-oun-
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tics. This iiiifilit 1k' f<.ii;,i.lirfil remarkable |M)liti<'al

jtnijrrcss <>n the part t-f tin- iiiciiilifrs of a ( 'oiiscrvu-

tivc {iuvcriiiiit'iit, wliit liail dcrlari'tl tlio uuasuro uf

thi'ir prcticccssuif, a (laii.LCi'n.iis cuiifChsinii to di'iiiuc-

racv. lIoiiscli'iM siitVram' in the l)urou.i;li.s bcraiiio

law, and a new era may l>c said to have be-i.uii. Tho

ehaii;r<' as i.nrd Derhv a<lmitled was a ;;iiat experi-

iiieiil, a " liMp in the dark," wliii-h, howe\( r, had tho

rceommeiidatiou to its !?up[torters of " dishing the

WhiliS."

In Feliniary. ISC.s, Lord Derhy retired through

ill health and' Mr. L)i>raeli became Prime Minister

for the lirst time. His tenure of ofliee was precar-

ious, and oidy lasted a few months. During tho

session Mr. (Jladstone in emphatic terms declared

for the Disestahlishment oi the Irish Church, \vhich

had Ix .1 united with the English at the time of

the I'nion, and jiroposed a series of resolutions

v' -ch were carried against the (Joverinnent. An

appeal to the country ffdlowed. From this time

^Ir. (Jladstone may he said to have devoted his best

energies to an Irish jMilicy of which Disesfaldishment,

the Land Acts, and ultimately Irish Homo Rule,

were the successive stei>s which carried both himself

and the large majority of his f(dlowers further than

any of them intended to go, when, in the X<jvembcr

of ISOS, a new Parliament was returned with a largo

Liberal nnijority. When we look back, indeed, at

the ]iolicy inaugurated by Mr. (Jladstone in 180S, and

developed with ever increasinsj; sur[)rises during so

juany years, we nuiy 1k' partloned saying in wqII

known words: " Where we are we know; where we

are going, Heaven alone knows I

"

While ^Ir. (jiladstune was carrying out his Irish

refuruis events were maturing which suddenly altered

7^ l/vM''/•'i4f^
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France, whose poliev ought to have been to try to

keei) (lenaanv divickd. But while war was being

waged bv I'russia against Hanover, Saxony, and

Austria, the Freneli Kniperor endeavoured to eon-

elude u secret treaty with Bismarck, recognising the

ac(iuisitions wliieh Prussia had made, and l)ledging

France not to opiH)se a federal union of the Northern

and Southern (uTinan States. The treaty was never

eoncluded, and we can well believe was never seri-

ously entertained by Bismarck. By one of the

elauses the King of Prussia undertook to facilitate

the acquisition of Luxemburg by France. This was

a possession much coveted by Louis Xapoleon, and in

the following vear he tried to purchase it from the

King of Holland. P>ut the proposal was strongly

resent(>d by Prussia. The province had farmed part

of the dissolved Germanic Confederation, and was

of far too great strategic value to allow <.f its being

transferred to France. The dispute was referred to

a Conference of n'i)resentatives of the (Ireat Powers,

who agreed upon the neutrality of the province, the

withilrawal of the Prussian garrison, to whose pres-

ence the French Emperor ha<l objected, and the de-

struction of the imjiortant fortific:itions. But the

decision pleased neither of the cnntending parties,

and the action of Franee rankled in the mind of Bis-

marck, who recognisid in the feverish energies of th«'

Emi>eror a growing danger to the interests of C»er-

manv.
Tn June, 1S70, Isabella IT abdicatx'd the throno of

Spain, and Princx; Leopold of Hoheii/olleru Sigmar-

ingeu, a bn.ther of Prince Charles of Koiimania, and

eonuected with th<' Prussian dynasty, was nominated

King, and accepted by the Spanish liegent and ^UnU-
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try. A week later, owinj,' to tlio .itrcnnoiis opposition
ol 1< ranee, he resi-ne.l the j)ositiuii. The aiitii-.-
iiKstic feeling against (ierniany wa.s strong in Krane.^
and was fostered hy th.. Knipen.r an,I his n.inisteiM
to divert the growing discontent and disaireetiou
whieh threatened to endanger the seeond Empire.
( onhdent m tlie efli.-h.nry of his annv, Louis Naoo-
loon found in the refusal of the Prussian (;ov..n,-
nient to give a guarantee that the elainis of I'rinee
Leopold would not again he put forward in Spain
a pretext for a war, which hv hoped would restore
the waning i>opularity of his rule. The Empress
herself a Spaniard, felt much indignation at a Cer-
man Prince having been put forward as the candi-
date for the Spanish throne, and is credited with hav-
ing exerted her inHuencc to bring about the war
In.m which she was to be one of the chief and loi,.--
cst sutterers.

_

To nismarck war was undoubtedlv welcome. In
It he saw the means by which to accomplish the work
of uniting Germany in a great Empire. A succcss-
tiil war on a large scale was needed to raise tlu^ heat
of national feeling to the point of fusion. If anv-
tliing could liave intensified Cernian patriotism k
would have l)een the aggressive and arrotrant tone
"•f the French, who Ix.asted that tliev would cross
the Klune, and enter Perlin almost before their
enemies could strike a bl.nv in self-ilr fence. iJy
adn.it diplomacy Hisniarck succeeded in niakin- it

"l'l«'ar that the En-nch Emperor was entir.lv '"the
aggressor, and, as it now well known, emplove'd un-
^<-nipulou8 and somewhat .liscre.litable mean's to at-
tain this end. P.ut Louis Xapoh.on was an easv and
ready dupe, lie spared no etforts to precipitate the
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conflict, and was justly reproached with niakinji .var

like a conspirator. His policv was supported hy

lariiv majorities in the French ( 'lianilx'rs, and the

protest eiitered by M. Thiers and a few others aiiainst

the nnseendv hasto to shed l)lo(..l, was halfdiearted

and inefTectnal. An interval of less than a fort-

night intervened hetween the aunoiincenient of the

ncnnination of Prince Leop-M t-. the Spanish throne,

and the declarati..n of !•' the Kniperor, on the

ir)th of July, ISTO. '; .uh Lonis Xaix.leoii after-

wards endeavouri'tl to di>avow responsihility for tlio

war, into whieli he declared he had heen forced by

piihlic opininii. there is now no douht that war was

premeditated both by the Kini>eror and by Dismarck,

johI that each for liis own en.l> laboured to lihv^

about one of the lireatot national crimes of modern

times.

It is not necessary to recapitulate the incidents of

the war. The Kiiii)eror had l>eeu a>-ure(i that every-

thing,- was ready for the iiioineutous cout.-t: but it

was'sooji found 'that th<' French army was lanientably

deficient in transport au<l e(|nipn.ent, and inferior m
nund.e.-s: while every day revealed more clearly th("

elhciency, the i.erfect oriianisatiou, the mobility .d"

tiie (ierinan forces. The results for which liismarck

liiid worked were iiccomplislie.l. Prussia was sup-

ported not only by llie N'ortli (ierman Parliament,

but by the Southern States, and ail Cermany was in

arms to support a united (Ierman nationality. '1 he

••hauue was sudden and a-to\iudin,i:-; the political cou-

>.'(piences could scarcely be ovi'restimated. Count

vol! Moltke, whocommandrd under the l\in^•of Prus-

sia, had car.'fully matured his plans. Tn hi- address

to the armv the Fmpen.r had spoken .-f the French
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s..l.Ii(Ts :i.lva...-in- to the .,M l.iittl.'-iiiN.uii.ls in (;,.,•-

i'i-!'iv. lJ„t ,1,,. ,-j„iii.;,i-n lui.l .sciuvclv Im-hi, ui,, ,i

I'l-ii'icc ni.st..;i,l .,f iK.in.n- the iiilnulcr w;,. thr invn.lcd
iin^l tli(> ••ontcst Wiis Wiio,.,] ...i Fivii,-li suil. Sf,.,, |,v
stc.. (In- Vvvurh lu.l to rcfivat. T!:.. stni— l,. w ,',

^h.M't Imt t.Tril.l... ;,„.l .l„,uv,I i,t on.T tl... soli,|;iv.,t
(.(Ti.ii.n strci-th, ui.d tl.c hollowiicss of inip.'.riil
Jiowcr in France.

On the 1st of SeptcnilMT, linle n'oiv tlmn .ix
weeks from llie iK-iiinin- of il„. w-u-. th.. Imtlle „f
Se<l:in was ion-lit. and the fol|,,\vin- .lav tlie place
••ai.itnlated. The Kniperor surrendered t'. the Kin-
••f IVu-ia, and the Sec.n.l French Fnipire fclf
Siinvnder was il„. ,,nl,v e,.urse po-nhle. f,.r L..nis
Xapole.,!! knew that he c,,nhl imt return to i'an<
An <'niin..nl .liplouiatist said: '•I'liis after all wa- tiie
l..'st tliin-he.-nnld.lo. In takin.i: thi. Mep his .nin.l
iippeared to haw recovered a part ..f its farmer
Mivti-th. He JKid for some time appeare.i to l„. in
!i slate of mental deijcneraev."
The Frencli Emperor had sliowii himself f,, 1,,' a

most iinlortnnate politician. Maiiv vcar> hcfore. he
lud -ono to war with An-ti-ia t.. fre-'lt^dv fn.m -'ihe
All's to the Adriatic." .\f|,.r ihr d.^feal .,f tlm
Anstnans at Solferiiio, tlie pled-e "Iven (o Ftaly was
viola'ed. ami peace .•..n<-lii(led at Villa Franca' lie
'•"•onra-e.] the <.staMi>lnn..nf of th.. Xorth (i.Tn.an
l"'l'TalM.n. .,n!,v to fin.l it tnnied a-altwt liim<..!f-
•;""l I'.v th.. war whi.-h he provoked. Im plav..,l ,lin...|lv

"";• '
!' liMn.ls .,f hi< ..i,.mi..s an.I hrou^.t ahoni a

nniiid (ierman Fmpir...

'^oui.. sixt..<.n (lavs after the or. at .l..fc,,t an.I <nr-
'•;"'l'''-. I vi<i.,.,l S..,hn.. Vcrv f.w Fnuli.l,m..n ha-I
'"'"''"•••'•'I 'li-'-atessin.... tli.. town ha.l hwu taken
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possession of by the victorious Gcrnians. The two

regular ariiiies were advaneing on Paris, and Sedan

was lield by the Landwehr, or MiHtia. They seemed

plain eitizens, dressed in a dark and nnjiretentious

uniform, engaged in what they evidently consi«lered

a serious duty. The Emperor's cherished mitrail-

leuses, which were to surprise the Prussians and give

him an assured victory, had all been capturnl, and

filled the great square of Sedan. I paid a visit to

the ('aserne d' Aspeld, occupied by the Anglo-Ameri-

can And)idance ('orps, of which my friend Sir Wil-

liam ;Macronnac, now the distinguished I'resident

of the Royal ('ollege of Surgeons, was the English

chief, lie showed me several wounded lying on

beds, saying of one ''This man will die," and of an-

other, ''This man will recover." His face was

keenly scrutinised by his patients, as he thus whis-

pered his opinion of what might be exjiccted in

each particular case. A French colonel to whom
he had giv(>n great attention hailed him as "^fon

Snurcur." T was asked to dine with the ;Nredical

Staff, being told that 1 could now expect some

proper diet, but that had T come a week earlier T

should have had to content myself with horse and

water. r>ut it was added that T shou)d have to leave

the taltle early, because after a fix(>d hour anyone

who ii|>i>eared oiitside the doors f.f the raserne might

expect to become the mark for a Prussian sentry.

Fnder the circumstiuices T declined the honour.

The scene all roun<l was tremendous. The dead

had, indeed, been buried, and many swords belonging

to them had been placed upon their graves. Poit the

ground was still covered with the bodies of dead

horses. The wounded fille<l tlie cluirches. The

sisters of mercy were going from tent to tent. The
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village of Dorsaillos wliifh tlio Bavarians had tak
1)\- storm after ero.ssiiiij tlie rivei

en
was a mere rum,

the altar of the chureh broken to pieces, and the edi-
fice itself without a roof.

A revolution had occurred in Paris and, ...IS and n Ke-
pubhc been proclaimed. As soon as the news of
the decisive battle of Sedan was known, the French
troops which still remained in Home were withdrawn,
and the Italian fc.rces, after a verv slight resis-
tance, entered the ancient capital of the world. The
IV.pe refused the conciliatory offers made to him
by King Victor-Kmmanuel, and became virtually
a ])risoner in tlu^ Vatican. His temi)oral Govern-
ment, was at. an end, the Papal Territories were a<ld-
ed to the Kingdom, and the Pnity of Italy after
many vicissitudes lH>came a great fact. At Ver-
saiUes the King of Prussia was elect<-d Emix^ror
of (jormany by the assembled Princes: and though
Franco made many gallant attempts to retrieve her
fortunes they were without avail, and Paris was
forced to surrender. By the Treaty of Peace in
J^Tl Alsace and Lorraine liad to ha ceded to the
victors, and an enormous iK'cuniary indemnity ])aid.
These had, indeed, k'cn stirring nionths, into which
many great events were crowded. The asix-ct of
Furope hail undergone no small change. Clermany
had been consolidated, J ranee crushed and two prov-
inces wrested from her, the Second Empire over-
ibinwn, a Republic erected in its place, Italv united,
the temporal jKiwer of the P.,]k' destroved, and
Koiue created the capital of Vict-.r-Euinnuiuel's king-
dom.

During the progress of the Franco-Cerman War,
PusMii s<ized the opportunity to repudiate the article
of the Treaty of Paris guaranteeing tlio neutrality

t

tj

ill
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of tho l>l;ick Sea. Tfor dosiro to froc herself from
flic olilijiiitioiis iui|)(isc(| ii|>i>ii her at the coiicliision

of tho Criincaii W'.w was natural, hiit th<' iiiaiiiu'r in

which she aiiiioiiiu'Cil her (h'cisioii was oiiiinous ami
offensive. It showed an nfter (lisrej^anl of nioral

ri<iht, and a eoiitenipt fur international en^apMiient-;

wliieh nothing could justify. IJy the Treaty of Paris

both Turkey and Knssia undertook not to maintain

military or maritime arsenals on the shores of the

lilack Sea, of which the waters and ])orts, "thniwu
open to tho mercantile marine of every nation,"

were "formally and in jterpetuity interdicted to the

tla,<>' of war. either of the Powers possessini:' its coasts

orof any other Power." Wo may <loul>t whether the

Western Powers acted wisely in imi>osine: these con-

ditions upon iJussia, who miiiht naturally claim a

rifiht over the waters that washed her Southci'ii

shores. Put havinii' sienod the Treaty of Paris she

could not le<iitimat(dy rejunliate any part of it with-

out tho consent of th(> other I'owers. That consent
was not asked. At a moment when sli(> knew the

Treaty could not he enforced, and that there was no
possibility of an alliance beini;- formecl a<iainst her,

IJussia suddeidy deidan'd that she W(»uld no |oni;cr

1k( boun<l by the article restrictiuii' her riiihls in the
Tilack Sea. 'I he precedent was an evil one, and
was a serious set back in political proiircss. To extri-

cate the Western Powers from the humiliatin<: posi-

tion in whi(di they had been placed. Prince Ilismarck
suiiirested that a confei'ence should be held in boii-

dou to discuss the (piestion raised by the Russian
riovernment. With the assejit of the P>rilisli Minis-
try this was done, Kai'l (Iranville diploinaticallv as

sunnni; that the ( 'onfci'cnce was to a«eud>le '-with

out any forcni.iic conclusion as to ils results." Thi-

i
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Ill 1S7-2 tlic imuilxT i.f vonu^ iiion wli<. oiiiifiratcMl

to iivi.i.l .MmMTiiitioii was so larj,'*' that tlif iiiovcuiciit

was forl>i(l«l«ii I'.v the ( iovcniniciit. The order was

oil!' that conhl only hv ciiforccMl to a limited def^rep,

and was not of a (diaracter calcidated to eoiieiliat<»

puhlic fei'linjr. The steady iiiereaso of the army

was aeeomi)aiiied by severely rei»ressiv(> moasurefl

ajiainst the press aiul freedom of spooeh; and the

liiirden of taxation pn-ssed heavily upon tho masses,

amon<x whom the denioeratie spirit continued to prow,

r.etween 1S7<.> and iss4. the emifiration inoroasocl

fivefold, and there were many sijjns of fratheritifi dis-

content, whi(di found expression in socialistic ajjita-

tion, attemi>ts upon tho life of the Kmporor, and

Ireasoualile ])lots.

J'>tit if little political proffross was mado during?

tJHse years l»y Cermany, lu-r linnvth in other re-

sp(>cts was amaziufr. In si>ite of emifjratlon th(> popu-

lation has increased l»y leaps and l)oun<ls, risinj^ from

fortv-one millions in 1ST 1 to over forty-nine and a

half millions in ISOO. Tlu- growth of population

is rijtrhtly hehl to ho an inih'X of tho prosperity of a

State, anil viewed in this liiiht Imperial rierniany

])ri'seii(s a ^trikini: contrast to Uepuhlican Franco,

where the iiicrea-e has lie(>n merely nominal. Tho

coiiiiiK rcial expansion of (iermaiiy has also heen

(•iiormous. ami in arts and manufactures she has

l;iri:<'lv disi)lacc(l Iter rivals in th(> markets of tho

worhl. .\daptaliilitv and thorouiiliness of workman-

sliij) have liid niucli to do in liriiiiiiuu- ahout tliis suc-

cess, which has heeti fairly < arneil. and is likely not

oiilv to he maintained Init inercined at the exiienso

of l(-s entcrprisiiiir nation-. iiiil the (pialitics that

hav(> ohtained superioritv in (;« rnian jtrodncts aiid

manufactures are the dire<'t result of a thorough ami
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practioal sysf,,,,, of r.,lu.-atio„. hv whicl. tho (
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<» otiicr nation lias

:*' is powor, or lias
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••xtcnr in lirinuinii |iiiMic insf
^»1J tn bear upon tho practical ncrds'.n.l

of tl 10 people

suc-

ruc-

occiipalions

In Miircli, ISST, the Trii.lo Alliance 1

many, Austria, and ftaly, whi.di had I

aiitl partiv asrood to ti

Of
ve years heforr

K'tween (!er-

>een propo-^d

an offensive and defensive el

was- ^iirned.

laracter it hound to-gether thn-e powerful states in a leairuo wl
doul.tedly did much fr.r tl

llcll (IJl-

niaintoTianee of |)cace.
"11(1 therefore for the eaus,> of pn.jrress. Tt had
other important result. Loft out
an<l Russia \v

in the CO
ere naturally drawn into eh

>hl. I-

an-

raiico

f„ , ,. , ,

.•••">' iiitoclosor relations,from winch the unsettled Kepnhlic hoped to ^..i,advan ages whud. must have l.eon roiarded with
|Tnical amus,.ment af St. J>,.tersl,ur^h. I{„t thouj^h
^^o may doul.t whether any alliance of material hene-
hf to either nation is possible between two covern-
""nts so radically <lifferent in constitution and t-m-
P'Tament. France and Russia are not likelv to foi-.,.t
"i|- l<'ss.m of the Triple Alliam-e. and the frienillv
relations establish,.,! betwcn Paris and St. P.-ter;.
'"•.^ .

aro still maintaimMl. an.l s,.dulouslv ,.„ltivat,.d
- • y

F- rench peopi,.. The Triple Allian.-e which
"-1< liav,. expired in ls:.o,vas renewed for a fur-
';••• ">•.'. of SIX years, an.l was further s(renotlM.M,.d
: a s,.ries of commercial treaties between the thive

1 owcrs.

William r. '-tho great Emperor who founded rier-
•"'".V'^ i.Mity to rp.ote the words of Pri,,,,. j.;,.

;,'

'•'k..
' .0.1 m March. I.sss. Th.. Cn.wn Prince

^ nd,-nck had already been smitten by a fatal ,lis-
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oil c, luul after ii rci^Mi of less tlian tliroo iiiontlia snc-

ciimlxil to ciUK'cr <>\' llic larviix. llr was succcodc.l

liy his mtn \\\v |ircstnt Kiiipcror William II, wlm is

to-day iiii(lo\il.ti'<lly the most striking i>crsoiialit.v in

Kuropo. riiiltT Ills rule the stni<;<;lo Ix'twccn tho

Crown and llio I'arliaiiiciit. has not diminished,

th(m<ih it is condnctc*! with h'ss ncriniony than dur-

inji tho years that Uisniarck was at the head of the

(lovernmei'.t. The viironr, amhicity, and ]>ersonal

ascendency of the Kmper'T have proved irresistible,

and have i:iven a frreat impetus to (ierman trade and

eoiniiii'rce. If the eoiinlry had not enjoyed a period

of rcmarkahle prosperity, it is a (piestion whether

the rnle of the Kmperor would have Itcen attended

I'v the fi;reat sneeess whieh has niarkel its ])ro.i!;ress.

i'.etween the imperial pretensions of the Kmi>eror,

who claims to rnle hy "Divine Ui^Iit," and pnhlicly

<Ieiionn('es opponents of his political |)oli<'V, and tho

limitations of a monarchy estal»li>hed to j^KVern under

a I'arHameiit elected l>y manhood suffra^Jie. there is

n wide f!:idf, which it mifiht have heen thought even

the darin<j <;enins of William TI could not have

bridfjed over. Had tho Emperor faltcre<l at the

outset, had he ever shown siiius of weakness nr

hesitancy, tho experiment of niliTijr on the lines he

has p\irsued would have failed. T^ut his enerfiy and

firm lielicf in his divine mission have carried him

lhrou<ih, and cnalilcMl him to mould the ]teople to his

will. In their Kmperor the (lermans reeopniso the

ondiodimeiit of national and)itioii, and material pro-

irress. He ha~ maile the army even more efTectivo

and ]iowerful than he found it: he has created a der-

mau mi'rcantile mariiie: he has thrown over the ehil-

litii; doctrine ot Hismarck that Clermany does not

want colonies, that tho Km])ire is complete and ha.s

)^'^m^: wmmm^miSK^^
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CnArTER XT,

THE GOLDEN DAYS OK LIIJEUALISM.

i(-t

Events on the Continent did not deter Mr. Glad-

stone from undertaking the reforms at home which

he believed demanded immediate attention. In the

Parliament which assembled at the close of 1868 the

Liberals had a very large majority. Reform was in

the air, and the new Ministry set about its task with

extraordinary energy. The first question dealt with

was the disestablishment and partial disendowment of

the Irish Church, on which Mr. Gladstone had turned

the late Government out of office. Few measures

have ever excited more bitter feeling, or called di>wn

upon British statesmen more vehement denuncia-

tions. Led by ^fr. Disraeli the Opposition fouglit the

Bill with imdaunted courage, though it was evident

from the first that in face of the commanding ma-
jority supporting ^Ir. Gladstone resistaTV(> was futile.

The will (if the representative chamber was so strongly

expressed that the Tb)use of Lords did not feel justified

in throwing out the measure, which therefore passed

into law.

Tn one of his electioneering speeches Mr. GladstoTie

had declared that "the Irish upas-tree" had three great

branches; the State Church, the Land Tenure System,

and the System of Education. Compared with these

all other refonus appeared to him of secondary impor-
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tanco. riie lii-jt .session of ParliaiiK'nt had been de-
voted to the Church question, and in 1S70 .Mr Ghid-
stone introduced the Irish Land Jiill, by which
tenants were given a certain property or partnership

e measure was to a con-
in the farms they tilled. Th „_
siderable extent based upon what was^ kiimvn asYhe
Ijister eust..m of the three F's—Fair Kents, Free
hale, and lixity of l\>nure. It was not re-arded as
comi)lete, and in subsnpient years had to be supple-
mented by a series of ..ther hr. . to deal with the
highly complicated and artificial conditions it created
Opinion IS still divided as to whether the revolution-
ary principle embodied in the Bill was a wise one
iiut apart from thij it may be admitted that the Irish
Land System was a most unsatisfactory one, and
called for drastic treatment in some form. In Parli-
ament the Bill was not strongly opposed, and in duo
course secured the Royal Assent. In dealing with the
third branch of his upas-tree ]\lr. Gladstone f.mnd
more difficulty. His Irish Universitv Bill satisfi,.!
nobody, and displeased almost everyone The diffi-
culty was to satisfy the friends of non-sectarian
education and the supporters of de!io>ninational (>(lu-
cation. Mr. Gladstone in LST.'J sought to effect a
compromise between these two conflicting principles
but without success, aiul his Bill was rejected by a
small majority. Though nearly a generation has
.lapsed since that time the question still remai.is to
he solved, and the difficulties bv which it is sur-
rounded are so great as to make any govc-rnment h.'si-
tate before undertaking the task with which even Mr.
Gladstone was unable to cope successfully.
Though opinions may differ upon the Irish meas-

ures brought forward at this time bv .AFr. Gladstone
there can be no doubt that other and not less impor-

':>n
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tant reforms cflFected by the Liberal Ministry are now

rciiarded with uuaniniouri favour. The Elementary

Education Act, the Ballot Act, the abolition of the

])urchase system in the Army, thti Eniversity Tests

Act, the Licensin.u' Act, and the Judicature Act, wen;

all measures of tlie first importance, and contributed

very lari-ely to political proiurcss.

The nejilect of education f( . the masses of the

])eoi)le had long been a discredit to (Jreat Britain.

On this (piestion of vital importance she was behind

every other civilised country. Until the memorable

year of l^lTO the State had done little or r.othiuii- for

prinuiry education, and even the snuiU sums doled

out by Parliami'ut were ai)plied in Avays l)est calcu-

lated to effect the least i;<>od. Eor centuries the

governing classes had been accustomed to look uixui

education as an excellent thing for the rich an<l a

vi'ry bad thing for the i)oor. The old feudal feel-

ing of the necessity of keeping people in their "place,"

was very strong, and has by no means died out even

at the close of the century. Thrcmgh the etbu-ts first

of enlighti'iied individuals, and afterwards of all the

chief religious bodies, a considerable nund)er of

schools were estal)lished f<n' the l)enefit of ])oor chil-

dren. The movement continued to spread, but it

carried with it tli(> stigma of charity, and the educa-

tion iiiven was of a ])itifully meagre character. Little

or nothing was taught beyond the "three Ks." n ad-

int!,-, writing, and arithmetic, and the doctrines of

reliirion. In seeking to assist the ])oor their masters

wisii(>d to do nothing which would enable anyone to

"break his birth's invidious bar," nothing which woidd

enable the masses to encroach 'upon the rights and

privileges of the classes. That the work accomplished
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It.v the scctarhiii iiiid iK.ii-scctiiriaii volniitarv scIkh.Is
prior to l.^TO was of cxtiviiu' value, and dc-crvcs f;ratc-
fiil iriiH'iMbraiicc, we would l.c the la>r to iU'uy. Had
it not luH'U for these eifoits the pnor woidd have heeii
.steejK'd to the lips in i-iiioranee. ijnr the s\vteiii .d"

education \>y eliaritahle effort was fuiidanientall v
wronj:-, and was ineompatihle with the sense ,,f inde-
pendenee which should animate the individual meni-
bors of a sroat nation.

With the extension of the fran(dii>e, and tlie

hroadenin--- of political i)roi;ress, new idea^ spran<;
np. lieference lias a.lreadv heen made to the
increase of the Parlianientarv j-rant to education
in 184(;. The chief ol.jects of the ])rMpo-ds in
that year were to improve the qualiiicatioii>? of
teachers, and to place all existing aiiencies (le^erv-
ing' of help from the State on a footing of e(|ualifv.

There had been nnudi ahirm among Xonconformists
lest schools suppoi-n.l hy the Church of England
should obtain unfair advantages fnnn the State. This
was now set at rest, and no departure has ever been
Pttempted from the wis(> policy then inaugurated. To
Sir James Kay-Slmttleworth is also due the evolution
of the principle that the fullest freedom pf.ssildo
should be given to each locality to manage its own
eilncational affairs; tlie State merely giving grants
in aid upon ompliance with well delined conditions.
Tn \Sr>C) an important step was taken by the forma-
tion of the Education T)e])artment. cdiarged with the
< ire of elementaiy instructio!i, and the development
of Science and Art, and by the creation of the ofRco
ef Vice-President of tlie Connnittee (.f the Privy
Council on Education, a clumsy title under winch the
chief :^rinlster of Education. rosponsUde to Parlia-
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iHiut for the oxpoiulituro of all grants of public

iiioiipy, still continues to be (lisguised. In 1801 a

revised code of regulations was issued by Mr. Lowe.

Vm\vr the new Code all grants were to be made in

future to niatiagers, and direct relation between

t(>aehers and the Department ceased. CJovernment

lnsp*.-tors of all State-aided schools were appointed;

.ix standards of efficiency in "the three K's" were

created; and tlie evil principle of payment by residts,

was establish(>d. Eut the spirit in which the subject

of national education was still regarded, may be gath-

ered from the remark of :Mr. Lowe, who in proposing

his measure in the House of Commons, said: "I

do not promise tliat the system shall be economical, or

that it will prove efficient. But if it is not efficient it

will be economical ; and if it is not economical it will

certainly be efficient." :Mr. Lowe was not mistaken.

His ^{evised Code proved to be both economical and

inefficient.

Up to this time the British Government had con-

fined its efforts to giving a small amount of State-

aid to seeuhir or denominational schools founded and

maintained by the efforts of private individuals or

v(duntary bodies. Xo attempt had been made to

sui>ply schools where the voluntary system did not

meet the needs of the commimity, and more than

two-thirds of the children throughout the country

were absolutely without any opportunity of instruc-

tion. This deplorable state of things was transformed

l>v tlie Elementary Education Bill parsed by ^Nfr. W.

E. Eorster in 1870. The measure laid the founda-

tion of a system of national education, and nuist be

.oii-idered a very important step in ]>olitical progress.

The iiev.- Act provided for the establishment in Eng-
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land and AValea of popularly elected School Boards
in every district where the number of existing schools
was inadequate, with powers to levy local rates, to
build and maintain schools, to frame bye-laws, to
compel the attendance of all cliildren between the
ages of five and twelve, and, where the needs of the
population rendered it absolutely necessary, to pro-
vide free instruction for the children of pareiats unable
to pay any fees. Distinctive religious instmction was
forbidden in all Board Schools, and in existing Volun-
tary Schools the rights of parents were safeguarded by
the enforcement of a conscience-clause, enabling any
child to be withdrawn from all religious teaching.
Subject to this and other moderate provisions regard-
ing efficiency and inspection, the existing schools
under the charge of religious or other bodies, con-
tinued to be recognised by the State, and were granted
by comparison with what had gone before a generous
amount of public support. Important changes were
also made in the number of subjects of instruction,
which have since repeatedly been increased. The
measure aroused no small amount of opposition. The
majority of nonconformists were strongly in favour
of a strictly secular system of national elementary
education. By an even larger section of the com-
nmnity education divorced from definite religious in-
struction was considered an unmixed evil. This view
was shared by many Nonconformists, and was general-
ly accepted by members of the Church of England
and by Roman Catholics. But in spite of much
angry controversy the Bill was carried, and may now
be regarded as having embodied a wise compromise
in dealing with a very difficult and complicated posi-
tion. It dealt a most effective blow to the narrow and
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st'lfish idea tliat educational advantages shoald be

kept in the hands of the privileged elasse8,and that it

was unwise to afford the poor facilities for rising above

the depressing circumstances of the rank in which

they were born. In the energies it stimulated, the

closely barred doors it flung open, the sense of inde-

pendence and self-respect it created, the higher in-

telligence and interest in the rights and duties of

citizenship it fostered, the Elementary Kducation Act

is the most momentous, wide-reaching, and perpetual-

ly beneficial measure passed in England during the

century.

The session of 1S71 was scarcely a less important

one in the history of political progress. By the Uni-

versity Test Act the ancient Universities were thrown

open to all students without distinction as to creed,

and one more step was achieved in the long struggle

of the Xonconformists for religious equality. It is

difficult now to understand the distrust and dislike

with which less than a generation ago the proposal to

substitute the Ballot for the old system of open V(.t-

ing at election, was viewed. But, like all abuses, the

public nomination and election of candidates for

Parliament and ;Municipal bodies, died hard. Its

supporters believed that there was something unmanly

and un-English in the Ballot; that its adoption would

give rise to many evils, and sap the independence of

public life. In view of what Mr. Forster's Ballot Act

accomplished it is amazing that such reactionary ideas

should have prevailed up to the last. The progress

of the measure was resisted with great determination

in the Ilouse of (Emmons, where the Bill was secret-

ly disliked by many of Mr. Gladstone's supporters,

and openly denounced by the Conservatives. Ee-
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joetcd I,v tl.o I.,r,Is tho Hill was rnntrodneo.l tl...
follmv,,,^. sc-ssiun an.l finally ad.lcl to tho Statute
liuok. hvyv mcasunm have worked a Rroater c'ha.w'o
in Jintish pohtu-al life. lieforo its adoption, hriherv
corruption, nuporsonation, drunkenness, and rioti,",.^
were mse,,aral.le features of every eleetion. Anvthin;:more brutal, n.ore demoralising, an<l more ealeulated
o arouse the worst passions of politieal parties, than
he older system of oondueting eleetions, it wouhl
ho difficult to imagine. A ven- large numher of
those to whom the franehiso liad been extend<-d were
prevented from exereising the trust eon.mitted tohem in aeeonlanee with their consc-i.-ntious oonvi,-
ions. The tenant went to the poll i„ foar of h^
latKllord the workmen of his employer, the trades-men of l|i3 customers. "Vote early and vote oftt-n"
was advice given by electioneering agents in all
oarnestness The venal elector sold hisN-ote to the
lushest bidder, and often -s(dd" the buver. irucesums were spent at every contest, and effected thenun of caml.dates and the destruction of political
morality. Betwec-n smd. a state of things and the
c-ondition brought about by the adoption of the ballot,
here is one of the most striking contrasts of recen

t'.nes ^e,ther the ballot, nor the laws afterwards
passed against bribery and corruption, have secured
absolute purity in the electoral system. Human in-
genuity cannot devise restrictions which human de-
pravity cannot evade. Eut the ballot put an end to
tlio wholesale corruption which formerly existed, an,l
soeured freedom of action for every num who desired

he'rrr ;,'^''^"' '^ ^^ '•''^^" ^" accordance with
tiio dictates of his conscience.

In 1S70, the advantages of open competition for i:

i ff
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filling nearly all i^sitions in the Civil Scrvieo, were

formally recognised by an Order in Council. The

following vear Mr. Gladstone undertook the abolition

of the purchase system for Officers' Commissions in

the Army, and tlie substitution for it of idmission

by competitive examination and promotion according

to merit. The purchase system had existed for

several centuries. It had been prohibited by Wdliam

Til, but was legally recognised in 1702, and some

years later regulations were issued and a fixed scale

of prices established. An officer boiight his way Into

the anny and purchased his promotion step by step.

Only in the case of a vacancy arising by the death of a

senior officer, could a poor man, whatever might be

his merits, secure advancement without payment. As

the number of men desirous of entering the Service

increased, commissions were enhanced in value, and

the scale fixed by law was entirely ignored. The

command of the Army was therefore almost ex-

clusively in the hands of the richer classes. No poor

man however great his ability could obtain entrance

to that charmed circle, except by the patronage of

the wealthy. This anomalous system Mr. Gladstone

determined to sweep away. Mr. Cardwell, the Min-

ister of War, introduced into the House of Commons

an important Bill dealing with the evil, and embody-

ing a scheme for the reconstruction of the Army.

The measure was bitterly opposed, and eventually the

more complicated clauses dealing with army re-

organization had to be abandoned. In its reduced

form the Bill only dealt with the abolition of the

purchase system. It was passed after a protracted

struggle by the Commons, but was rejected by the

House of Lords, on the plea that the Peers were un-
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willing' tu ii-ivc to the propusiil until ii (•..nipl.t..
Hellenic of iiiiiiy iror^riini/iitioii wns licfuiv tlicm.
Thciv lire i.n.lml.l.v few pcrsnus ulio will i,ut now
ii'liMit that till' nlonn was a vcrv ncccssaiv aii<!
iinpurtant one. lint wiiatcv.T wciv' the .'vils \,( ij,..

sptciM t.» be al)uli.,li,.,| tlK'v lia.l cxistcl for y,.,,,.,;,.

tions, ami cmiI.I v.tv wcli l,av<. I,,.,.,, tolmi't.,! for
»>iotli(>r y.'ar. Tlicro was notl.in^r j,, ,|„. ,.,•,,.,„„.

Htanj-cs to warrant or cxniso ih,. pr...-,r.iin- a.lont,.,l
I'.v Ilic I'nn.c .Minister. .Mr. (Ila.lstoMc was ill-(iti,,]
to l.rook opposition from any (pniricr, lca<f of ;,!!

from tli(> House of F.urds, wlio.(. cNistci 1,,. „( v.r
lu'sitatc.l to tlircat.Mi wlicncvcr it-; (lcci>i(.us cimc in
contlict with his iniix-rious will. To ,|,.f,,,t ,i„.
Peers seemed to him an end worthy of anv saerifiee;
even the sacrifice of the -real constitutional prin-
ciples for which ho professed so deep an attachment.
The system of purchase in the armv had heeii
oreated and existed solely hy IJ<.val Warrant. When
the Lords threw out liis IJill, .Mr. (Jla(Kto!ie touk the
audacious and uni)rece(lented stej. of advisiic the
Queen to cancel the Royal Warrant which made pur-
cliaso Icffal. The Government were victorious, the
Lords d<'feated, the system of purchase in the .\rmv
was aholished. Hut f>rear and desirahle as was the
ref..rm, it may he thou-ht that Mr. Gladstone hou-ht
his victory at too hidi a pri.-e. His actiou was uii-
douhtedly le<.al; it was uiKpiesf ionahlv unjustifiahle.
Tt stands out ahme as the only instance in modern
times of a .Minister ahusin,<r the ])reroi;ative of the
Oown to over-ride the decision of Parliament It
IS ore of Mr. Gladstone's acts which shook the con-
tidenee of many of his supporters, and wouhl mu-l
gladly be forgotten by his most staunch admirers.

I i *
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.Much had ben doiio to promote political progress,

but as iim^t always l.c> tli(> case the Ministry in carry-

iiiii- out a scries" of important reforms ha«l created

for itself manv enemies, and aroused the ojtposition of

inanv powerful interots. There was scarcely a sec-

tion "of the Lil)eral Party thr(ni<ihout the country that

had not heen irritated or alienated. In Ireland the

Disestal.li.'hment of the Chinvh had aroused the

anta.iionisiii of many Protestant Liberals, and the

Land Act had alienated larsic numbers of Mr. (Uad-

stono's snpi)orters, while failing to conciliate the

:\ationali>ts. The Xoncomformistri as a body had

been ntyeud(>d by the grantin.ii of public money in aid

of ^^ectarian education under ^h. 1 .rster's Act, while

the crcatiou of the Secdar F.oard Schools had

wounded the convictions of many religions people of

iill denominations. By the privileged classes the

alxdiliou of ]nnrha-e in the Army was regarded as an

..ucroachment upon their rights, and the manner m
which the reform had been carried was stnnigly con-

denmed by independent Liberals. These and other

causes ha(i s.nvn dissension in the Liberal ranks, and

bad >hal<en the confidence of the Ministry in itself.

Tiie sjiirit^ of ihe leaders were damped, and the ad-

uiini-tratiou no longer p .ssessed the cohesion and

euergy which had enabled it repeatedly to triumph

over all obsta(d(>s.

As Ihe enlhu>iasm for reform died away Mr. (!lad-

stoue lo>t his hold uixm tlie sympathies of the mass of

(be nation, lie was not a conciliatory leader. The

iuten.-itv of his own convictions swept all before it.

Few of hi- colleagues were fully taken into his con-

ihlence; and the sujij^orters over whom he exerc-ised so

remarkable an innuence, were repeatedly surprised by
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tlio j)oli('v suddoiily sprunp: upon thorn. By Mr. Dis-

raeli tlic iiK'inlKM'.s of the Govorniiiont were compared
to "a range of extinct volcanoes." Their energies
were spent, and the work of the greatest reforming
administration of modern times was done.

Thronghout the co. iitrv a reactionary spirit liad

nnmistakahly set in. The cause of Conservatism was
in the ascendant, and the energy and brilliancy with
which 'Sir. Disraeli carried on his attacks put new life

and hope into the Oj)position. In the debate that led
to the defeat of the Irish Tniversity Education Bill

^fr. Disraeli taunted the Governjuent with having mis-
taken "the clamour of the Xonconformists for the
voice of the nation." ''You have now had four years
of it," he said. ''You have despoiled churches. You
have threateicd every corporation, and every endow-
ment in the country. You have examined into every-
bxly's affairs. You have criticised every profession,
aiul vexed every trade. Xo one is certain of his prop-
erty and nobody knows what duties he may have to

perform to-morrow. I believe that the people of this
coiuitry have had enough of the policy of confisca-

tion." The same charge-^, in even more exaggerated
language were reiterated by ^Ir. Disraeli in a letter to

Lord (irey de Wilton i)u])lished in the Autiimn, the
lead'-r of the Oppositi(m adding that the country had
"made up its mind to close this career of plundering
and blundering."

On the defeat of the University Bill :\rr. Glad-
stone's Government resigned. Mr. Disraeli was
sent for to form another administration: but wiselv
<!c('line(l t<) undertake the task under the existing
conditions in the House of Commons, where his partv
were in a minority. The Queen had to request Mr.

;• \
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Gladstone to retain office, wliioh he ilid with much

reluctance. His administration, which had carried

so many measures of reform, had received its death

blow; and the blow was all the more bitter from the

fact that it had been inflicted by professed friends.

Various changes were made in the Ministry. Mr.

Gladstone became Chancellor of the Exchequer as

well as First Lord of the Treasury; :Mr. Lowe was

transferred to the Home Office, and Mr. Bright joined

the Cabinet as Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster.

There were other changes of less importance. But

the rearrangement of the ;Ministry did not revive

public confidence. The bye-elections showed that the

tide of public feeling had turned against the Govern-

ment, and in January, 1874, without waiting for the

meeting of Parliament, which had been summoned to

assemble \vithin a few days, Mr. Gladstone suddenly

decided to appeal to the country. A dissolution was

not expected. It took the Liberals and many of !Mr.

Gladstone's own colleagues by surprise, and proved an

unpopiilar and disastrous step. "When the elections

were over the Conservatives were found to have a ma-

jority of over fifty, and the great Liberal Administra-

tion was extinguished.

During the last years of "Mr. Gladstone's Govern-

ment a new and very important movement, destined

to exercise far reaching influence upon political

events, had sprung up in Ireland. According to ^Ir.

Justin ;McCarthy the Home Rule organisation was at

first mainly inspired by Irish Protestants. ''The

Disestablishment of the Church had filled most of the

Protestants of Ireland with hatred of ^Ir. Gladstone,

and distrust of the Imperial Parliament and English

parties. It was therefore thought by some of them
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that the time had come when Irishmen of all sects

and parties had better trust to themselves and to their
united efforts than to any English minister, parlia-
ment, or party. Partly in a petulant mood, partly in

despondency, partly out of genuine patriotic impulse,
some of the Irish Protestants set going the movement
for Home Rule. But although the actual movement
came into being in that way, the desire for a native
parliament had always lived among large classes of
the Irisii people." Irishmen of moderate views "wel-
comed the Home Rule movement, and conscientiously
believed that it would open the way to a genuine
reconciliation between England and Ireland on condi-
tions of fair co-partnership. . . . , The leader-
ship of the new party came almost as a matter of
course into the hands of Mr. Butt, who returned to

Parliament after a considerable time of exile from
political life. Mr. Butt was a man of great ability,

legal knowledge, and historical culture. He had
begun life as a Conservative and as an opponent of
O'Connell There was not then in Irish

politics any man who could pretend to be his rival.

He was a speaker at once powerful and plausible; he
had a thorough knowledge of the constitutional his-

tory, and the technical procedures of Parliament, and
he could talkto an Irish monster meeting with vivacity

and energy."* Mr. ^McCarthy perhaps over-rates
the amoimt of Protestant support which the Home
Rule movement received in the early days of its exist-

ence. Mr. Butt was, it is true, a Protestant, and the
son of an Irish Protestant clerg\Tnan, and liis name
and ability attracted a number of his co-religionists to

*Ju8tin McCarthy's A History of our own Times, VoL II
pp. 397-8.
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the Standard of Iloir- Rule. But the IToir.e Rule

League founded bv li . a.tt in 1S72 differed very

materially from the movement of later years. From

the first Mr. Butt was opposed by the more extreme

and violent section of his party. His refusal to enter

on the i)ath of unconstitutional agitatioti soon dnmn-

ished his authority as a leader, and when he died in

ISVO he had practically ceased to control a movement

which was being promoted by methods he had repeat-

edly condemned.

The early <'avs of the new Parliament, with .Mr.

Disraeli as Prime ^linister, were in marked contrast

to the strenuous and stormy time that had preceded

them. What Sir Wilfred Lawson called an "almost

holy calm" prevailed. Circumstances seemed to smile

upon the Conservative :Ministry, and to frown upon

the defeated and dejected Liberals. The Ashanteo

War was brought to a speedy and successful conclusion

by Sir r.arnet Wolseley; the famine in India was

checked ; and the financial year ended with a surplus

of some six millions. These were desirable legacies

bequeathed to tlie Government by their predecessors

in Office, but they added not a little to the credit

of the Conservative Administration.

From the opening of the session ^fr. Gladstone a]!-

peared ill at ease as leader of the Opposition.
^

lie

seemed to share the dejection of his party. There

was no question of sufficient national interest to arouse

his energies and excite his enthusiasm. As he had

dissolved Parliament in a moment of ])otulance, so ho

now suddenly announced his intention of retiring

from the leadersliip of his party. In a letter to Lord

(Jranville he stated that he "conld not contemplate

an unlimited extension of active political service,"

S . «
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and that it inip;ht, for a variety of reasons personal to
l»iinsflf» Ix" necessary to divest himself of "all respon-
sibilities of leadership at no distant time." He added
that dnring that session he could not give "more than
an occasional attendance in the House of Commons."
The announcement was received with dismay by the
Liberals. Mr Gladstone had been tlieir recognised
leader for scarcely teii years, but he had dominated
the party so completely by his strong ])ersonality and
commanding talents, that it did not seem possii)le to
do without his insj)iring guidance.
At this time a visit to Ireland of 'Sir. Disraeli had

been much talked of, and largely commented upon in
the Irish Press. Resjiecting it Mr. :Macknight wrote
several articles, which he sent to ]\Ir. Gladstone, who
acknowledged them in the following letter:

Hawarden Castle, Chester.

October 2nd. IS 74.
Dear Mr. IMacknight,

I am very much oliliged to you for calling my atten-
tion to the able articles in llir Xorihern Whiff.'

I will say nothing of tlieir much too indulgent refer-
ence to myself. Perhaps I ought to be equally
reticent on their criticisms of ]\rr. Disraeli's visit to
Ireland, and of the mode in which it has been treated
1)y large portions of the I'ress. Put I cannot with-
hold the expression of my warm sympathy with a
powerful, and what is more a manful, protest against
imposture.

^
This is the stuff of which sound and

healthy political parties are made: such diet is much
needed: and is good for us all. Pelievo mc,

Very faithfully yours,

W. E. Gi.aostont:.

i I
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CHAPTER XIT.

THE "unspeakable TURK.
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The calm which marked the first years of the

Parliament under the leadership of :Mr. Disraeli was

destined to be of short duration, and to be succeeded

by events which excited extraordinary feeling not

only in (Jreat Britain, but throughout the civilised

world. Thoufih it might sink out of sight for a time

the Eastern (Juestion still existed, and time only

seemed to render it more difficult and complicated.

Twenty years had passed since the end of the Crimean

War. During that time a very moderate effort on

the part of Turkey would have enabled her to carry

out manv of the reforms she had promised to effect.

But nothing was done. The Porte fell back upon its

old policy of impassive defiance. By an astute combi-

nation ojf submission and obstinacy, of professions of

reform, and callous indifference to every pledge

undertaken, by skilfully playing upon the mutual

jealousies of the Christian Powers opposed to her,

Turkey had eluded her obligations, and set the allied

Powers of Europe at defiance. The Sultan had been

solenmly warned that unless the reforms promised in

1850 were carried out the integrity of the Ottoman

Empire would be endangered. But the warning

passed imheeded, because the Sultan believed that if

Russia invaded Turkey her action would be resisted

3?^ ?^3SS».
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by Great Britain, and possibly by otbcr Powers.
The Crimean War and the Treaty of 1850, which

it was hoped had settled the Eastern (Question, and
secured some measure of freedom for the oppressed

subjects of Turkey, accomplished neither object.

The results were entirely of a nef^ative character.

(Ireat Britain had made great sacrifices to attain

definite objects, and those objects were as far from
realisation as ever. Russian afrgression, it is true,

had been checked for a time; but the material con-

cessions wrung from the Tzar were gradually being
regained, {.nd in the end it may be said that Russia
recovere;! everything she had previously lost, and that

we lost every substantial benefit for which we had
fought. That we had done practically nothing by
the Treaty of isr>(> to secure the protection of the
Christian subjects of the Sultan is abundantly evident.

Within a year of the signature of the Treaty our
Consul in Bosnia felt impelled to report upon the
abuses in that province. In forwarding this consular
report to our Ambassador at Constantinople, Lord
Clarendon said, "Her jNlajesty's Government know by
experience the utter inutility of appealing on such
matters to the Porte; but the Turkish Government
should be made aware that if this systematic mis-
government, and ]H'rsecution of Christians, and viola-

tion of engagements continue, it will be impossible to

arrest the progress of the opinion which is now mani-
festing itself, that ]\rohammedan ride is incompatible
with civilisation and humanity, and can no longer be
endured." But neither protests nor threats moved
the Sultan, who had long grown accustomed to hard
words, and felt confident that his Christian adviscra

If
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were too jealous of each other to ivndir it possible for

them to put their threats into aeliuii.

The reports of Uritish Diplomatic: and ( on-n ar

agonts in Turkey, between l^^:.(5 and IsTt, are hlled

with details of the misery and dejira.lation ot the

Christian populations. In his n'^uvt upon the eon(U-

tion of the people in Bosnia an.l llerzeg..vina our

Consul Mr. Holmes, stated that the lower f^n-ades ot

Turkish officials had no means of liviufi e.xoept by

extortion, "while the l>orte seemed knowinf,dy to en-

courage the oppressions by which they really hve.

-The rapacity or corruption of the f;overmng classes

keep the couiitrv in a state of penury and nusery; no

advance seems to be made in prosperity, education, or

civilisation." In the course of an able report upon

the state of Koordistan in 1800, Consul Taylor d(«-

scribinfv the hatred and contempt in ^vhlch the Mos-

lems held Christian inhabitants, said tlie latter dared

not make complaints of ill usajic. Sh..nld they do so,

"sooner or later thev would, both in person and prop-

erty, suffer more, endure infinitely p-eator calamities

than' those thev orifzinally complained of." "The

Christians, in addition to deprivation of property daily

jeopardise their lives, and what is more terrible, the

honour of their females, in strujrixles for existence;

trials from which the "Moslems are exempt." (^Mlsul

Zcdiral) stated that "fanaticism, cruelty, and dis-

honestv, are the only incentives to action which move

the men who are sent to administer this unhappy

country.'' General Sir Fenwick Williams, whose

valiant defence of Kars against the Kussians was one

of the remarkable military incidents of the C^rimean

War, describing th^ result of his personal observation

1). :
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of the condition of the territories around Erzcroum,
wrote: "The whole body of cavasscs, whether em-
ployed as police in the capital and other cities and
towns of the Empire, or in the provinces as the agents
through whom the revenue is eollocted, constitutes
an engine of tyranny perhaps unequalled in the world.
Xo language can portray the infamv which char-
acterisea the life and character of' this body of
men."* "^

This is only one side of the picture. There is a
darker one represented by the Syrian :Nrassacres, of
which the details are as terrible as those associated
with the Bulgarian atrocities. Captain Payntcr of
H. M. S. "Exmouth," in an official despatch, reported
that he had succeeded in saving "from the horrors of
famine, murder, and violation, upwards of 2,200
Christian women and children The
whole of those wounded were shot or sabred flying
from the town after their husbands and male children
had been slaughtered."! In the deplorable scenes
enacted all over the Lebanon, the Turkish soldiery
ai)pear to have been much more brutal than the
Druses. Hundreds of men were put to the sword by
the Dnises, but generally speaking they did not ill-
treat or slaughter women, or ruthlessly massacre chil-
dren. These darker crimes were committed by the
lurkish soldiery, whose excesses in Svria were en-
couraged by the authorities.

Between the time of the Treaty of Paris and the
outbreak of the storm in Bulgaria, there had been a
great development of national feeling throughout

•Twrfe!?/, XVII, 1877, No. 6. p. 3.
^fapevs relating to Disturbances in Syna, June, 1860, p. 42.

.r^T^TiUPI^
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FuroiK' This (•xtciisi..n of national life had affected

ti.e people of the T.alkan proviiiees almost as powcr-

fuliv as the Italians. Russian intluenees also liad

l.een at work. It was not in the interests of Russian

n.,li,.v that tlu> Christian raees of the IJalkans should

n-niain -piiet, and und.-r the e.mtinued oppression of

the Turks the populations were in a fever of unrest.

Insurreetions were invariably followed hy massacres,

:„i.l the corruiition and extravagance of th(> last years

„f Alulnl-Mejid stimulated the general discontent.

r.etweeu 18(51 and lSTr» the Kmpire un.ler Ahdul-

Aziz sank into an almost ahject condition, by which

the Ualkan provinces profited to some extent. By a

union between ^^loldavia and AVallachia the State of

Koumania was formed, and in ISC.C. the united prin-

cilialities exiudled their ruler and chose Prince diaries

of Ilohenzollern in his stead. A determined rebellion

in Crete lasted for nearly two years, and owinj? to

the assistance afforded the insurgents by (^.nn-ce, was

suppressed with difficulty. In Servia, already auton-

omous within her own boundaries, a desire for in-

dcpendenee was rapidlv asserting itself. A demand

in 1S»;7 for the withdrawal of the Turkish garrisons

which still held nianv Servian fortresses, proved ir-

n-istible, and the Sultan, whose feeble energies were

fullv occupied in Crete, reluctantly granted the con-

cession. An insurrection in Herzegovina aroused

excitement throughout Bosnia, Servia, and Honte-

negro, and was stimulated by the financial embarrass-

UKMits of tho Torte, which in 1875 was comiiellcd

]iart!v to repudiate its debts. A'odul-Aziz was de-

]M>se<l and committed suicide. Tie was succee(hMl by

liis iiei)hew, the indiecile :Murad V, who was speedily

supplanted bv his brother Abdul-IIamid II. For

"Mtl
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ycara the toiiai..n lm<l hwu ^'rowin^r; it hud now
l.o(.o,„,. i,nl,oaral.l(.. Tl,<. Slavonic populations w.-r..
iti revolt; tUe continued niisnde and exfravairant
expenditure of the S.dtans had ali..nate,l ..ul.Jic
<'piruon throughout luirope. and it seeiri,<l as thou.-^h
the dissolution of the Otf.man Knipin- really was "a
hand, "he sick man" of the Emperor Nicholas
was still alive, but to many spectators tlu end appeared
ominously near.

Year after year in lanp:iiape not less urgent and
emphatic than that employed l,v Lord Clarendon
IJritish ministers continued to warn and menace
lurkey, and always with the san result. The tor-
n-nt of misnde continued un'-' -ked. In 187;} Sir
II. Elliot, our Ambassador at v tantinoi)le, reported
that the promised "nominal eq.ality of Mussulmans
and Christians before the law is now, in most pro-
vinces, more illusory than it had been some vears
ago. There seemed to be an inherent incapaci v for
reform m the governing classes of Turkey. If
massacre and oppression were accidental and traini-
tory, if they were the result of a sudden outbreak of
fanaticism, which, however deplorable, would cease
when the paroxysm of i)assion had spent itself we
might have hoi>ed that in time the wrongs of the
people would bo righted, and that relapses into
savagery and bloodthirstiness would gradually become
impossible. Eut that was not the case. What was
done in Syria and in the Balkan provinces on occa-
Hons which so deeply moved the public mind, were
only representations on a gigantic scale of what went
on daily, monthly, an<l yearly on a small scale
throughout the Turkish Empire.
Two attempts had been made to bring the com-
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Mnrd influeiKv ..f the Powers to Lear on Turk.y.

In Dm-mlur, ISTr,, C.M.nt Amlrassy hud tlrawn .ip

on Lchulf of Austria, (icni.any, aiul Knssia, a Note,

i„ wl.i.-li it was (Urlarcd ti.at none ..f tlic rvionm

i,rotnis<'(l l.v the Torto had In't-n carried out, and that

if ScFvia aiul "Montenegro were n<.t to bo drawn into

insurrection, it was necessary for the great P.-wers to

make clear "their firm restdution to arrest tho niove-

jncnt" which threatened to inv(dve the East. F ranee

and Italy joitied with the three Emperors m the pre-

sentation of tho Note of the Porte, an.l in demanding

a written engagement that its provisions w..ud bo

carried out. Lord Derl.y, after considerable delay,

directed the British Ambassador at Constantinople

to give the Xotc ''a general support." Four out of

the five demands made by the Powers were at once

conceded bv the Sultan, and an Imperial Ira<le was

issued to give theni effect. Six weeks later Sir llci ry

Elliot informed Lord Derby that "while the pro-

fessions of the (Jovernment have been of a determina-

tion to raise the administration of justice, its measures

seem calculated to farther debase it."

Although the British (lovernment, who had joined

in the Andrassv Note with reluctance, might remain

indifferent to the renewed perfidy of the Porte, the

other Powers .^re not disposed to accept the frustra-

tion of their plans. A conference of the representa-

tives of the six Powers was convened at Berlin, and

in Mav, 1876, a further remonstrance known as the

Berlin 'iNfemorandum was drawn up. To this the

British Cabinet felt unable to agree. The refusal of

Great Britain to accept the ^Memorandum was received

with dismav bv the other Powers, and the action of

Lord Derby in "disclosing to the Porte the demands and

«?ja^]P'iy..«! .̂.w^ 7 'J.
''
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iiicnacort which it .n.lMMli.d, an.l in soparuting Kn^-
liiii.l tn.ni tl.(. oil,,.,- I'owers, uiKiiu.sfional.ly vu-
(•omap<l Turkey in lur (•i.ntciii|.tn()iH inditrcrcncc.

In Mav, l,s7(i, a revolt broke out in IJulpiria. It
wa-s never a forini.lal.le movement. Mr. Harin^r. wiio
visitnl the district in .July and drew up an ..tHeial
rcp..rt for the Hritish (Jovernment, states that the
insurrection "was neither so formi.hible as the Turb-
lu their first panic tiiou^ht it was, nor so utterly in-
significant" as many pcf.plo made it out to he. 'The
insurjjents put thems.'Iv(s in the wrong hv killing
defenceless Turks and committing otlier'^ acta of
nsurrection, hut tlic resistance thev made when
actually attacked was hardly wortliv "of the name "

To stami) out the rebellion Azis Paslia wlio was in
command of the disturbed district asked for four regi-
metits of regular troops, but as these were not forth-
coming, the Vali of A.lrianople called on the .Mussul-
mans to arm. This action there is little doubt was
niken with the approval of the Turkisli (Jovernment
The volunteers consisted chiefly of the Circassians
who by permission of the Porte liad settled in the
country in 1S(J4. They were half-barbarous savages
who soon became the curse of Bulgaria. Accustomed
for generations before they left Circassia to a per-
petual warfare with the Cossacks, thev had never
settled down as cultivators of the land "in Bulgaria
and were little more than brigands. From this for-
eign element and other similar sources were drawn
tlie irregular troops of the Sultan, th(> Pashi-Pazou s
or wearers of the red fez; and to bands of these n n
anus were distributed to enable them to put down the
rising among the Bulgarians. Tli(> result was wh-it
might have been expected. The troops gained an

L'.te^aiik iii'^ 't0',''msrwit^mismf^sP''^s^^m^>
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easy viotorv, ''and abused it most shamefully, the

innocent being made to suffer for the guilty in a

manner too horrible to think of." A fertile province

was laid waste, fifty-four Bulgarian villages were de-

stroved, crowds of unarmed and inoffensive men,

wotnen,' and children were massacred in cold blood.

The total number of Bulgarians killed was 3,G49, of

whom 1,007 were women and children. Horrible

tortures were in many instances inflicted, women were

violated, and large ' numbers of girls and children

carried off and sold as slaves. The detailed and

accurate report of Mr. Stoney, forwarded by Mr.

Layard to the British Foreign Office in 1877, shows

that during the disturbances only forty-six Turkish

men were killed, only six Turkish villages injured,

while not a single Turkish woman or child was harmed

by the insiirgents.

At the time of the atrocities and long afterwards

the number of persons killed was hugely exaggerated.

It was stated at every number from ten to forty thou-

sand. I^Ir. Baring's estimate of the number of Chris-

tians put to death was about twelve thousand; whilst

he gave the number of Mussulmans killed at 1C3, of

whom twelve were women. ^Ir. Stoney 's figures

are unquestionably the most reliable. But the precise

numberof innocent persons who jierished matters very

little. On thi!^ point ]Mr. Baring, whose fairness and

capacity are admitted by all writers, has justly re-

marked: '* I have always considered the number of

])ersons massacred had very little to do with the actual

character of the atrocities, and whether 5,000 persons

perished or 15,000, the sanguinary ferocity of those

who suppressed the outbreak is not diminished. The
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Baslii-IJiizouks killed ovcrvltodv tllev cou 1(11

isr,

IV luinds

111)1)11.

It is unnoccssarv to enter into the details of tli

liuli-arian atrocities, hnt a (juotation from Mr. Har-

iiifi's deserijition of the most a])i)alliii^- traiicdy of

the time, may he eited 1o show that the exireme action

of Mr. (Jladstoiie and other Kiiiilishmeii was not with-

out canse. It havinii' heeii n ported that some Miissid-

mans had heen killed in the town of Hatak, and that

the |)eoj)le had risen, Aclimet Ajiha of Dospat was
ordered hy Azis Pasha to attack the place. On ari'iv-

inu' at the town Achniet called npon the inhabitants to

pive np their arms, and money, and solemnly swore
that if they did so, "not a hair of their heads slionld

bo tonched." But no sooner were these demands com-
])lied with than the IJashi-liazonks K^t upon the people

and slanphtered them like sheep. Of some l.iioo

persons who took refii<ie in the church hardly any
esca])ed. *'I visited this valley of the shadow of

death," says ifr. Barinji", "on the ;51st of July, more
than two months and a half after the massacre. In

the streets at every step lay human remains. ,Iu>t

outside the village T counted more than sixty skulls

in a little hollow. From the remains of female wear-

iufr ai)parel scattered about it is plain that many of

the persons here massacred were women. It is to be

fearecl also that some of the richer villai>-ers were sub-

jected to cruel tortures before lieiuii' put to death.

.... The intention was to exterminate all except
those few prls (probably about eijihty), whom they
carried off to satisfy their lusts."

*Tiirkey XV. 1877, p. 119.

1
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If the Bulgarian massacres were not perpetrated

by the direct order of the Turkish Government, a

point open to doubt, the SuUan and his advisers made

no attempt to censure, much less punish, those responsi-

ble for the outrages which had horrified the civilised

world. Whilst expressing to the Ambassadors of the

great Powers regret for what had occurred, the Sultan

marked his approbation and appreciation of the con-

d' -^t of his officers by conferring upon them honours

and distinctions. Achmet, Shefket, Azis Pashas, all

who had ordered the cruelties, and had personally

watched them being carried out, were rewarded, whilst

those who had endeavored to protect the Christians

from the fury of the Eashi-Bazouks, were passed over

with contempt. In his "Lessons in Massacre," Mr.

Gladstone says, "The lesson which the Turki-^/n Gov-

ernment has conveyed to its Mahomedan subjects by

its conduct since last May in the matter of the Bul-

garian rising, cannot be more pithily or more accu-

rately exjn-essed than in the three short English

words, 'Do it again.'
"

There was a loud and growing demand in England

that the Government should give some clear indica-

tion of their policy. In its issue of July 15th, 1876,

Punch drew the Premier as the silent impassive

Sphinx, surrounded by an angry and menacing crowd,

who with uplifted arms shouted "Speak!" "Speak!"

On the previous day. Lord Derby, replying to a

deputation at the Foreign Office had said: "Xo one

is more strongly for non-intervention within all

reasonable and practical limits than I have been and

am, but we must push no doctrine to an extreme, and

an absolute declaration of non-intervention under all

I
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alTrTf'Tr" ",
^''"^^'''^^"" ^^ international

a .arc In, and I nood not tell you that international
anarchy ,loes not mean cither international peace or
progress.

. . . . If, as it has been said, the Turk-ish tn.pire IS ni a state of decay from internal causes-a qnes ,on upon which T pronounce no opinion-it

renu.^. The utmost that can he asked of us is tosee Jair play. We und(>rto.ok undouhtedlv twenty

ilide or [1""^''?' '"^ 8"arantee him againssuicide or sudden death.
Mr. Disraeli a fortnight later stated in the House

rervo
^"7";^^ non-interf.nnce; that we should

to 0/ f,"'"'r^'-'''
^^ '^''' «^"^t "^"tralitv

Avere observed by others ^p di.l noVe..ea from the House ^
JUr Jajestys Government hesitated much beforehey a,lopted the (Andrassy) Xote. The reason wl"they hesitated was this: they were of opinion tluU

t ined v'" -n r",¥^^^-"'^''
if Po-iMo, be main-

ained. 1 ou will find it difficult to maintain the terri-
torial^ integrity of Turkey without ncknowledging the
principle of the sfafm quo. . . ^^f, „^,.,^

[r:;l"^ ?-1
"^' '"' •" ^^-^^ ^-* ^^'^'^ -o^ld great

nterests which Ave must protect and never relinquish,am It was no threat to any particular Power that we

with r^ ' '"'"''"^ ''''^' '^'' Mediterranean Fleet,
l.ich IS the guarantee and the svmbol of our au'-tv, should be there, that the world should know

!
'*"? might happen, there should be no greatchange in the distribution of territories in that plJt

!
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of the world without the knowledge and consent of

England."*
,

The Turkish outrages in Bulgaria created a pro-

found feeling throughout the Balkan provinces, and,

stimulated by Russian intrigue, led to Servia and

Montenegro declaring war against the Sultan early

in Julv, ISTfi. The struggle was a sh<.rt one, the

result 'inevitahle. Large nunihers of Russian voIuti-

teers, including many distingiiished officers, flocked

to the Servian ranks. Roth Servians and :Montene-

grins fought with much gallantry, 1
' they were no

match in numbers for the Turkish troops, whose

magnificent fighting qualities secured victory after

victory for the Sultan, and finally drove hack the

insurgents into their own territory. A heavy defeat

of the Servians at Saitscha on August 5th, rendered

the invasion and conquest of Servia imminent.

Public opinion was ieeply moved in England. The

details of the Bulgarian outrages had only recently

become known, and there was a strong demand that

something should be done to prevent a repetition of

those horrors in Servia. In a despatch to Sir II.

Elliot, the British Eoreign Secretary, The Earl of

Derby, instructed our Ambassador at Constantinople

to urge strongly on the Sidtan that "any repetition

of the outrages committed in Bulgaria" would "prove

more disastrous to the Porte than the loss of a battle.

The indignation of Eurojie would become uncon-

trollable, and interference in a sense hostile to i urk»y

woidd inevitably follow."

This firm and decisive language by Lord Derby,

undoubtedly had a good effect. By the end of August

Speech in the House of Commons July Slst, 1876.

-;
I
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Sorvia l.iul to Ik-j; the modiation of tho ^oat Towors
and the course of the victorious Turks was staved by
<l>I>l''J"acy.

!• utile ncf-otiations followed. On Sep-
tember 4th England su,),>orted by the other Powers
proposed a forn.al annisti,.e of uot less than a month',lo this the Porte obj(>ete.l, and I,y wav of counter-
offer announcerl a suspension of hostilities until Sep-
tember 25th, aud notified the terms upon which peacewouh be granted to Servia. Put those tenns were
held o be inadmissible by the Powers, and were re-
jected by Servia. On September 24th, the eve of the
date for the resumption of hostilities, no terms having
been agreed upon, the Port,, proposed a continuance
of^ the truce till October 2nd. Prince lAIilan <.n
o.na,t of Servia rejected tlu^ ]>roposal, and four davs
later the Servian troops attacked the Turks and tl'iewar xyas resumed. ]\rc.a,uvhile, Lord Derby had been
pressing upon the Porte the acceptance of what after-
wards became known as the "English Terms," which
securec' the adhesion of the great Powers. These
proposals put briefly were:

(1) The sfala, quo, both as regards Bosnia and
Jlontenegro.

(2) That the Porte should simultaneously under-
take, in a protocol to be signed with tlie repre-
sentatives of tho mcliating Powers, to grant to Bosnia
iiiu Herzegovina administrative autonomv, a svstem
nf local institutions which would give the population
some control over their own affairs, and guarantees
against the exorcise of arbitrary authority. There
was to be no question of the creation of a tributary
state.

(3) Guarantees of a similar kind were also to be

--.':s^ )r^=:k. -j^ :.--^:-iP'fk*^^^
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I>r,n'i(UHl against maladministration in Bulgaria, the

details to 1)0 discussed lator.

These terms were rejected by the Torte, in spite ot

a warning from Sir Henry Elliot that war might ensue

with Russia, and that England would observe a strict

neutrality. j- n i

The rejection of the English Terms was followed

by proposals for coercion by Russia, which alarmed

the British ( abinet, who again fell back upon a policy

of isolati.)!!. Sir Henry Elliot was directed "to press

upon the Borte" an "armistice of not less than a

month," and to state that in the event of a refusal he

was to leave (\)nstantinople. To this nltimatum the

Sultan replied bv a counter proposal of an armistice

f.ir six months, which was acce,)ted by Lord Derby,

but indignantly rejected by Russia as ruinous to Scma

and Montenegro.

It cannot be said that at this stage of the negotia-

tions the British Ministry occupied a very dignihed

position. An ultimatum had been presented t.^

the Sultan bv the British Ambassador, and

had been openly and impudently defied. In-

stead of making good his words, and recalling Sir

H Elliot, Lord Derby had weakly accepted the

ccnmter proposal of the Borte, which would have in-

flicted great hardship upon the insurgent provinces,

and now refused to take any further part in the

negotiations. The position was a humiliating one for

Ensiland, and it appeared all the more so by contrast

with the effect pr.-duced bv the action of Russia a few

davs later. On the 2!»th of October, 1870, the Ser-

vians suffered a crushing defeat, and two days later

the Russian Ambassa(l<.r infornu>d tlu- Borte that li

an armistice for six weeks were not accepted within

-. --*,'
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lU- o.nat... v,.lat..>ns Lotw,..,, K„.ssia and Turkey w..
- "-okcn ..fF. What tlu. IJntish nlti„.at„m fail do o

.
m,., was .nstantly c.onc.,.dc.d to Ku.«ia, and blood-

siU'd was stopped.

If tho l>orte had rofnse.l to ffive wav, war withKu«s.u would have followed, iu which case ihe Urit
al.net had deteruune.l not to interpose, unless iu

tl.o develop.uent of events Jiritish interests wereendangered.

The Uus.sian ultinnituni, and renewed proposals
"a<lc l.y the Tzar for tho coercion J 'vlr^yaroused suspu-um ,n En,i,lan,l as to tho real .I.-sI-mhof Ju.ss,a. I o our And.assador at St. Petersl.urt'l

tin if If" p"
'"^'"^'. ^'"' ''''''' -•'"« -M>Iainrn,:at ,f the Powers actino- i„ concert did ndt checkhe growH.^. d.sordc>rs in Turkey, llussia was resolvedo act alone went on to pledj-o -his sacred word ofhonour, ,n the most solemn and earnest manner, thathe had no intention of ac.piirinjj ('o„stantinoi,le, andhat if necessity should ol.lioe hiiu to occupl a por-tion of JJulRana it would only be provisionally, and

(
re secured.

1 hese assurances were received with
satisfaction, and a proposal for a European Ooufer-
••nce at ( onstautinople was made l)v Lord Derhv"" accepted. The English Terms of peace whichhad Leon rejected by the Porte in September woreto form the basis of this Conference, ai which Great'Htam was represented by Lord Salisburr. It was
aid down as a preliminary conditio>> that all tho
ou-ers should acknowlcdjre the in.lependenco and

:'t'^«:r.ty of , urkoy, and should renounce anv iuten-
-'T. of exclusive influence, or territorial ag?randise-

i"eut, in the Ottoman Empire.

^^
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The dav after the announcement of Lord Salis-

bury's api'x.intnient as the British Plcnipotcmtiarv at

the(^n.ferenoe, the Prin>e iMinister, who had been

created Karl of Heaeonsfield, speaking at the (.mUl-

hall Han.,uet, exphiined that durh.R the previous

vear the (loverninent had sedulously pursued two

obieets, the tirst, the niaintenanee of the general

peace of Europe; the second and subsidiary aim, the

huprovement of the condition of the Christian sub-

iccts of the Porte. But it was evident that the

Ministry had had a third object before them, which

thev hail ref^arded as more important than the avowed

ones, and that was the preservation and integrity of

Ihe Turkish Emnire. After reviewing the negotia-

tions with tlie great Powers, the Prime Minister said:

"Peace is especially an English policy. She is not

an a-gressive Power—for there is nothing which she

desires. She covets no cities and no provinces.

What she wishes is to maintain and to enjoy the

unexampled Empire which she has built up, and

which it is her pride to remember exists as much

upon sympathy as upon force. But, although the

policy of England is peace, there is no country so

well prepared for war as our own. If she enters

into conflict in a righteous cause—and I will not be-

lieve that England will go to war except for a right

oous cause—if the contest is one which concerns her

liberty, her independence, or her Empire, her re-

sources, I feel, are inexhaustible. She is not a coun-

try that, when she enters into a campaign, has to ask

herelf whether she can snppr t a second or a third

campaign. She enters into a campaign which slir

will not terminate till right is done."*

Lord Beaconsfleld at the Guildhall, Nov. 9th, 1876.

m'-JM. ^<::ij^^
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lias inonacing speech iindoubtedlv produced most
unfortunate effects both on the niin.ls of the T/ar
au<l the Sultan.

^
By the T.ar it Mas rcfrardod a. un-

warrantable in view of the assurances of mutual e„n-
hdonce that had j„st passed between himself amiLord Derby. In the wonis of the Prime .Minister
the Sultan saw encouragement to resist the demands
of the combined Powers, with the certaintv that if
the worst came to the worst England would stand
by him through j(.alousy of Russian aggrandisement.
Ihe folh.wiug day the Tzar publicly declared that if
the ( onstantmople Conference did not secure for
the Christians of the East wliat right and justice de-mands, -Kussia will be forced to take up arms, and
1 count on the support of mv people." This doclari-
tion was f.dlowed by the mobilization of six arniv
corps, which showed that the Tzar meant what ho
had said. Public opinion in England was now
strongly m favour of coercing the Porte, if necessarv
to carry out promised reforms. ^Ifr. Cross—theHome Secretary—said "the time has come when what
1 must call the waste-paper currency—Turkish prom-
ises-shall be paid in sterling coin." Sir Stafford
^orthcote, Chancellor of the Exchequer, speak.ng
at Bristol, declared that unless the causes of insur-
rection m the Balkan provinces were removed anv
peace tliat was made would bo a hollow and not a
lasting one.

The Constantinople Conference met in December
IS.O and drew up a scheme, founded on the terms
laid down by Lord Derby, for conferring administra-
tive autonomy on Bosnia, TTerzegovina, and Bulgaria
It was presented to the representatives of the Sultan
as the "irreducible minimum" which would be ac-
cepted by Russia, and as "the common work of united

ife

ip.
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Europe." But from tho opouing of tlio "Full Coii'

foroncc," to wlik-h the Turkish IMcuipotiMitiarii's,

headed by Safvct Pasha, were admitted for the first

tiuie, it was evideut that the Porte had dotenuiiied

to resist the deumnds of the combined Powers. The

"irreducible" report of the Confereuce was declared

by the Turkish Plenipotentiaries to be an attack upon

tiie independence of the Ottoman Knii)ire, and a

"Statement of Reasons" as to why such demands had

been framed, was asked for. At this moment salvoes

of artillery were heard. These, it was explained by

Safvet Pasha, were fired in honour of the promulj^a-

tion of a new Tonstitution for the Ottonuin Kmpire.

"A great act which is at this moment being accom-

plished, has just changed a form of government

which has lasted six hundred years. The Constitu-

tion with which his ;Majesty, the Sultan, has endowed

his euipire is promulgated. It inaugurates a new

era for the happiness and welfare of his jk- ^le."

The brand new constitution which was launclu J at

this critical moment, in this theatrical manner, was

not, of course, worth the paper upon which it was

written.

Lord Salisbury at the meetings of the Conference,

and in his interviews with the Sultan and the (J rand

Vizier, acted with firmness, moderation, aud dignity.

P)Ut his efforts on behalf of jieace and reform were

of no avail. The Porte knew that England would

not resort to coercion, and believed that when it

came to the point she would be forced to abandon a

policy of non-intervention for one of active support

of tlie Mohammedan Empire. As the Porte would

not accept the scheme of the combined Powers, fur-

ther meetings were held, and Russia's "irreducible

minimum" was reduced. But the new proposals

wm
?r': mV *;
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were n.,,.c-tc.(l with t'.,„al Hr.ini. ss, an.I wero .IrdanMl
o 1)0 .ns„lt.n^ a.ul iuvoivin^^ "tlu. ,uutilati.,n .,f
holn.p.rc.. Ihoast meeting, of tlH-(-ontVmu.o
vas lu.l.l o„ th,. 20th January. I,s77, whc. Safvot

1 asha (.xpatiat...! .m th,. -..x.vlh-nt .-.t.-ntiuns of thoOttoman (.oycrnnicnt." Lonl Sah-sl,„rv in r..plv
P'">.t.M| out that th. (•o„f,.,.,.nn. ha.l ass'.n.hh.,! Lt
to m-or,l projcrts ol iu.,.rov,.M„.,.ts, hut "t.. cstahlish
a. n.,n,.trat,v.. autonoM.y and ..iF.vtiv,. ^uarantc ...s";
ulHTcas "the. Port,. ha.I only ^ivcn ,.r,.n.is,.s an,i r„-
tus,.. to Ku-o i,uarant,.,.s/' Th. ("onf,.n.n,.,. broke
.

.
the <'onu.,ly was ou-r; nothin^^ was a..,.on.,,h-sh,-,l.

I urkoy ha,l hat^h.,1, ch„h..i, an.I ,!,.H,.,| th,. c-omhin,.,!
I <.wer.s ,,f Kuroj,,., as sh,- had ,lon,. a s.-or,. of tin.os
boforo with impunity. Lord Salisl.urv l,.ft CV.nstan-
t.noplo on the 22nd .>f January, l,s77, and the Britisli
Ambassador followo,! him throo davs h.for.
War ,lid not follow iiMni,..liat;.lv. Lor.i Dorbv

c-ontinu,.,! to uri,^,. up,.n th,. Port,, 'th,. n,.,.i.ssitv of
v.xrrym^ out pnm.ised rt-forms, an,l for a tin!,, it
appcarcl as thou-h his advi,-,. niiiiht pn'vail Tho
arm.st.,',^ was r,.n,.w,.,l. \,.».otiations wvre rosum,.,!
•y the f.r,.at Pow,.rs, an.I at tho on.l .,f March a

i rotoo.)! was si^no,! in L„n,l.>n fontaining a final
appeal to tho Sultan. Immodiatolv afterwards Mr
Layar.l was appointed temporary And)assador from
(.reat Britain at C'onstantinople-an appointment
wl.ioh the hultan eonstru,..! as a -.lelieate mark ,)f
;.tt,.„t.,.n on the part of tho En.^lish Govornnu-nt."
I he Proto,.ol was rejooto.!; an,l :\ront..n,.£;ro was
warno.l that hostilities would imm,..liat..lv bo re-sumed. Dunn- this t?ni,. Russia, who had half u"H il.,.n of „H.n un,l,.r arn.s. had ,.x,.reis(Ml patien,'o
and lorlK.aranoo. The T.ar was sino,.r,.|v .lesirous
ol not aotinj alone; but in view of the new- refusal

II
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of tilt" Tortc to bow to the oolloctivn will of Kuroiw*,

liussia had no altfrnutivc Imt to luaki^ pootl her reit-

cratid .U'tennination not to halt until the ••principles

which ha.l been rccoK'nisfd l.y the whole of Kurope

an just, humane, an.l ne. ary" had been ''carried

out and secured bv eHicient {luaranteeH. \\ ar was

declared on the 2 1th of April, 1877, and oti tha siuno

dav the Russian troops crossed the frontier.

In acknowledging the receipt of the announco-

uuMit that Ilussia had resolved t- res..rt to coercion.

Lord Derbv on behalf of the Uritish (Jovernnient

condemned' the action as a breach of the public peace,

a contravention of the terms of the Treaty of I aris

and a violation of Kuropean law. On th». <'.th of

Mav .e Foreign Secretary addressed a despatch to

the Russian Aml)assador in which he stated that as

long as Turkish interests alone were concerned tho

Porte would receive no assistance from the British

(Jovernment. Ihit uv . .I'd that should the war

unfortunatelv spread, interests might be imperilled

which the CJoviTUUHiiit were equally bound and de-

termined to defend. The most prominent of thoso

interests were affirmed to be the "keeping open, unin-

jured and uninterrupted, the communication between

Europe and the East by the Suez Canal." Russia

was warned that any attack upon Egypt, even its

temporary occupation for i)urposes of war, would

not l>o regarded with unconcern by England. ''The

vast importance of Constantinople whether from a

militarv, a political, or a commercial point of vie\y,

is too well understood to rc(iuire explanation. It is

therefore scarcely necessary to point out that Her

:Majestv's Government are "not prepared to witness

with indifference a passing inio other hands than

those of its present possessors of a capital holding

h^"^
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umurc'ssarv to vnWv. TIk' iiia-iiitu-cMit dcfcnci' of

Ploviui l)v Osiiuui Pasha, and tlio gallantry with

which \\w Turks fought, oxoitt"<l no snndl amount ol

svnipathv in (Ircat IJritain. On the fall of Plevna

the Porte appealed to the Powers for mediation "m

tlu' name of humanity." In reidy to the Turkisli

Minister Lord Derby repeated the warning he had

frecpu'utly l.efore given that no intervention l)y (ireat

P.ritain eould he expeeted.

Numerous eommunieations lia<l ])asscd during tlie

course of the war between tlie liussian and Knglish

(.iovernments. aiul the exaet eourse the Tzar pro-

posed to follow at the coiudusion of the war had

been elearlv cxplaine.l to Lord Derby, who had every

reason to b'e satisfied that Russia intended to observe

her pledocs. P,ut the Cabinet was divided, and the

war-partv under Lord P.eacoiisfield was in the ascend-

ant. Kiimors that the Russians were marching on

Adrianople, and it was believed would advance j.n

("oustantinople, brought matU-r to a crisis. The

P.ritish lleet was ordered to Constantinople, and

notice was given that I'arliament would be asked ior

a vote of credit for six millions. Lor<l Derby an<l

Lord Carnarvon imniediattdy resigned, but
^

after

fortv-eiiiht \umvs the former resumed the office of

Foiviun Secretary. Twenty-fcmr hours after the

original order was telegraphed to Admiral ITornby,

a second telegram was despatched eaiK-elliug Hie

directions, and ordering the tleet back to l>esika_ P)ay.

On the 8 1st of January, 1 STS, an armistice was signed

between Russia an<l Turkey; and a week later a de-

tacliment of the I'.ritish Ih'et was ordered^ to Con-

stantinoide, not, it w said, "as a menaee,"_ but_ tor

the "protection of t lives an<l jn'operty (d Rritisli

subjects." The fle^. entered the Dardanelles with-
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to bring a contingent of 7,000 Indian roops to Malta,

to occuin- ('yi)rus, and ])ossil)ly also some part of

Syria. By these decisive steps Lord Beaconsfield

contended that he induced Russia to modify the

Treaty of San Stefano, and saved the independence

of the Turkish Empire. This was no doubt the

case. TJut the proc(>edings were strongly resisted by

Lord Derby, who, on being overnded, resigned

olKc(\ lie was succeeded as Foreign Secretary by

Lord Salisbury.

After two months of further negotiation, a

secret agreement was come to between Russia

and Kugland. In entering into such an agree-

ment tlic liritish ( Jovernuient overcame the diHicul-

ties between itself and Russia, and ensured the suc-

cess of the l^erlin Congress before it assembled.

r.Mt this and other material advantages were obtained

ar no small sacrifice both of principle and policy.

Nor was that all. It had evidently been intended

to dupe both the country and Parliament, by creat-

ing an im]>ression that the modifications of the San

Stefano Treaty had been wrested from Russia by

the British Plenipotentiaries during the proceedings

of the Congress. If that design existed it was frus-

trated by the premature disclosure of the terms of

the secret agreement through the unprincipled action

of a For(Mgn Office clerk.

In return for the concessions made under the

Salisbury-Schouvaloif secret agreement, Russia con-

sented not to oppose the conclusion of a Convention

between Turkey and England, which, while fostering

the belief that Lord Beaconsfield's astute diplomacy

had won for us far more important concessions than

had lieen granted to Russia, sacrificed momentous

principles, and was rightly regarded by the friends

i,' i
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of an euhghtoned political pro^reas as a damnosa
heredtfas. JJv the Aiifflo-Turkish ('onv(.ntion ("vn-
riis was coded to En^dan.l, who in return i,],.,!.,!,!
JierseJt to sui)port the Sultan "hv force of anus"
against any atteiuj)t Kussia ,ui-ht'ever make in the
tuturo to encroach upon the territories of the Porte
in Asia as defined by the "DeHnite 'J"reatv of Peace "
iy.ff and also undertooK, to adopt the words of Mr
(.ladstoue -to be responsible for the -"..d aovern-
"innt ot what is perhaps the worst MovenuMl ...uutrym the whole worId,-the Turkish territory in A.ia
froni the DanlaneUes to the Persian (iulf," from the
.Me.hterranean to the limits of P«'rsia." The bitter-
ness with wbh-h the Corn-ention was viewed was .t
essened by the important fa.t that Kn-lan.l had
been committed to this policy s vrly, au<l without
tJie knowled.ge and consent of Pa .lament.

There was another important principle involved in
he Anslo-Iurkish ('onventi..u. From the time of
the ( nmean War down t.. lH7f

. we had consisteutlv
protested ajrainst the immorjily of the desim.s of
Kussia lor her own asp:raudisement. The bo-w of
Itussian ag-ression, of Russian selfishness, and IJus-
sian treachery, was one with whi<-li Lord Beacons-
held had successfully inflamed the passions of his
countrymen on many occasions. To resist the at-
tempts of Russia to obtain a preponderating political
influenee in the territories of the Porte, had been the
dominant principle of both Liberal and Conserva-
tive Ministers. We had taken our stand on a hhrhphme of public morality. It was a position worthv
ot the political traditions and dignity of the En<dis'h
nation. Ry a stroke Lord Reaconsfield converted

;'''•'.' '^^" •'^" 1'^' ^•"t policy into what our enemies
t witii some show of justice <leclare to have been

w
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a policy of liy]iocrisy. Eiifilnnd who had maintaino<l

the authority of treaties, and had oji])osod at ovory

turn a barrier to Russian territorial afr,c;ression, had

wrung from the Porte tlio cession of Cyprus without

the knowledjic of the collective European Powers,

who, with herself, had solemnly fiuaranteed that no

itifringeinent of the integrity of the Ottoman Empire

should be permitted without their assent. The Con-

vention was never submitted to the P»erlin Congress,

it never received the approval of Europe.

The treaty of San St(>fano ceded to Russia the

portion of Ressarabia taken from it in lS.")(i, to-

gether with Kars, Ratoum, and the adjoining terri-

torv in Asia. It recognised the independence of

Servia, ^lontenegro, and Roumania, and largely ex-

tended the territory of the first two. P>nlgaria was

constituted an autonomous state, though tributary

to the Porte, and was defined so as to extend t<^ the

yEgean Sea, and to include the greater part of the

country between the ]>alkans and the coast. Crete,

Thessaly, and E]>irus were to rt>ceive the neccessary

reforms at the hands of a European commission. As

a result of the secret treaty and the ]iroceedings of

the Berlin Congress numerous modifications were

made. Of these the principal were a reduction of

the territory included in Bulgaria, and the division

of that state into two parts. Bulgaria north of the

Balkans wc constituted an autonomous principality;

Bulgaria south of the Balkans was made into a prov-

ince, with the title of Eastern Roumelia, sul;ject to

the authority of the Sultan, but with a Cliristian

governor and an autonomous administration. Aus-

tria received Bosnia and TTerzegoviTui. The terri-

tory ceded to Servia and ^rontenegro, as well as that

vetied to Russia in Asia, was somewhat diminished.
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Tho Por o was advlso.l tc ...ako so„,o oo.s!.,n of tor-tory to (Jrooco, and tl.c lin. .f f,..,.„v, ,„,.o.,no, tlv
rxjJo^mcndo<Uavo to (Jr,..v Janina as w,.|l ai Th!!i

Lord Boaoonsfudd on l.fs roturn fro,,, tlio Tlorlinf o,.^n-oss cla,„.,.d to havo l„.n„ol,t I.a.k -poaco wil".nour "suH. a poar. a. will satisfv our Sovoro -

'•-'Hi add to tl.e fa„.o of o„r oo,.ntrv.'' Tho boa t w"sa pro„d o.,.. H,„ if H... jv,,, ,,«,,,,,,, l,o,.o
,"

, A
"Mlnn.l ,t r..flo,.tod dis,.,.,.dit ,.p..„ „,„.,. of .,

--•o„sf,cdd_sou-,.f..r..,>,,poli,,v. AsIo,..asLodVn.y ro,„a„„.d at tl,.. Fo,.,.,>„ offi.T tluMv had'•-'
-^
^t-"^ .!n•is,^.,, i,, tho .ahh.ot ,,po,. tho p.. V :

;•
1- I.ur.,„.<l, with tho i„ovitahIo ros,'lt, of pala

'

'-
.^' J.ft.H.t.vo aot.o,. i„ any .li,.ootio„. Tho polio ''ftlH> (.ovonnnont was dosc-ih.-d l.v Mr. Oladstono a•no of '-...a. and soo-saw." >Tt wonld hard Iv ioan oxa^j,orat.on to say that wo havo not ono

.
'> vr ,-mont h„t t.^-ono pnlh",.. i„ ono dirootio, .,-fonnah^y to tho pnhlio so„ti,„ont, tho othor l^n'a"oaror ho sp.'nos <.f aotion, .onstantiv tn n,,"

;:ri;;;:^^^-''-'^'>---'^vi,.tnal assist,
"^

Wo ,nay holiovo that Lor,] r!,>aoonsfio]d was

]
Mi h, t tho a,„o],o,-at,n„ of tho oondition ofl>o
5 hnstjan population of Tn..k,,v did not a,;;,!

<. Inm w.th tho foroo with whi.-h it appoalod to J o,
>':rl.y,_and his othor oollon,u„os. To' soonro otToo
'n.,o.p,von to tho rofonns pron,isod hv th.> Po,.to Lonl
i'orl.y was ])roparod, in oonjnnoti,)n with tho othorPowors, to oooroo tho Snltan, ovon if oooroion on'

*Enc;iclnprr,lin Ilritrnmica, TX Edition^rSU. (Gladstone, Bin-loy Hall. Hinuin-ha,i>, May 31st,

in
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(lanfjorod the integrity of tlie Ottoman Empire. But
on this ])oint be was entirely at variance with Ix)rd

Ijeaconsfickl, who lield with Lord Pahnerston that it

was for the pcneral iMter(>st of Europe, and for tlie

special interest of Enp;hnid, tliat the integrity and

independence of the Ottoman Empire slion]<l he n)ain-

tained.

It was this division of ojiinion which rendered the

policy of England throughout the crisis ineffectual.

Mr. (Ihidstone did not exaggerate when he declared

that "nut in one instance did we either do a deed, or

speak an eflFectual word, on behalf of liberty."

Partly from a well-founded suspicion of Russian

motives, chiefly from a determinatiuu to maintain

th(^ independence of the Sultan, Lord Peaconsfield

refused to join with the other Powers in any attempt

at coercion. There were two pyschological moments
it a}^pears to us when this might have been done with

safety and great benefit. The one was when the

English Terms, which secured the adhesion of all

th(i I'owers, were rejected by the Porte, the other

A.aa when Lord Derby's ultinuitum demanding a

month's armistice was delivered to the Sultan. Put
the j)ossibiHties of those golden opportunities were
not seized, with the result that Pussia took action

by herself, and the dismemberment of the Turkish

Empire, which i^nrd Peaconsfield bad endeavoured
to prevent, was speedily brought about. From first

to last the Sultan was encouraged by the course of

Pritish policy to defy both dreat Britain and all

the other Powers, While pressing upon him the

necessity of carrying out reforms, we simultaneously

fostered the belief that if the integrity of the Otto-

man Empire were endangered we should intervene

by force for its protection.

'^^. :m;:
;l.t

V-'.Jt. m, ^.
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The Eastern Question produced in Great Britain
a bitterness and division in public opinion ahnost
without example. From the .lay he came out of his
semi-rotirement as the enthusiastic champion of the
oppressed nationalities of the Balkan provinces ^fr
(.ladstone regained the confidence of the maioritv
of the nation. It was sai.l with truth that thoud,
Mv. Dusraeh was in office, i\Ir. (ihidstone was h.
power. And there can be little doubt that the in-
fluence whu-h the riovernment repeatedlv sought to
oxert on behalf <.f lib..rty, au.l politi.-al pn7o,vss,
was a .I.rect result <.f th(. pressure of the sfron^^ publi,-
feelius created by the power of Mr. (Jladstoiu^'s i>er-
sonality, and the -lainour of his maKd.less elo,,ueuce
i lie nati.m was almost unanimous in demandiuLV the
protection of the Christian subjects of Turk.>v from
massacre an<l outrapje. But it was very far from be-
inp nnanimous as to the means that should be em-
P oyed. Lord ITartington, Vv. Forster, and manv
otiier prominent members of the Liberal Partv re-
fused to accept ^fr. Gladstone's views, which became
more extreme in proportion to the opposition thev
encountered T., a passage which has become his-
torical he declared "Let the Turks now carrv away
tlieir abuses in the only possible manner, namelv, b"v
carrying off themselves; their zaptiehs and "their
Mudris, their Bimbashis and their Ynzbachis, their
vaimakams and their Pashas, one and all, bag and
baggage, shall, I hope, clear out from the province
they have desolated and profaned." But in spite
of vehement denunciations of the Turks and their
iniquities It is vory doubtful whether Mr. Glad-
st..ne if he ha<l returne.l to office in September
Avou (1 have fel. justified in entering on a war against
turkey which might have set Europe in a blaze

I .
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Diirina; the fierce controversy that was wafj;ed for

months a verv hir^e proportion of tlie nation were for

niendinu: or endin^i; Turkisli nde. They <li(l not

shrink from the eonsecinences involved ]\y tlie policy;

many did not fnlly reidise what those consecpiences

were, others lost all sense of juTspective and saw
events thronf^h a distorted vision. Mr. Disraeli had
contemptnonsly ridicnled the earlier reports of the

Tlnlj-arian atrocities as "cotfeedionse bahhle," and had
scotVed at the idea of Tnrkish tortnre of Christians

on the fironnd that Oriental people nsed more primi-

tive and speedy methods to ^ct rid of their enemies.

He sneered at Servia's demand for liherty, addini;

that what Servia wanted was provinces,

—

n very

diiferent thinfi'. On the other side ^Ir. Freeman,
the historian, exclaimed, "Perish the interests (^f Eniz;-

land, and perish hor dominion in India," rather than

we shonld ''strike one Mow on Itehalf ()f Tnrkey."
By ^fr. Lowe, Eniiland's snpport of the Porte was
compared to the coTidnct of a man who keeps a fierce

and hloodthirsty doo- to iiuard his property and in-

terests,—an nnworthy as])ersio.i npon British policy.

Qni.xotic ideas on the f]astern Question were not con-

fined to either side.

If there was much that was open to ol)jection in

Lord Beaconsfield's views of foreign affairs there was

also much that was extraordinarily sagacious; if he

delifi'hted to play the role of arbiter in the destinies

of nations, he was at the same time inspired by a sin-

cere desire to promote the power and to secure the

safety of the irreat Empire to which he belonged.

His remarkable prescience, his astuteness, which made
him more than a match for foreii^n di])lomati<ts, (>t!-

abled him to realise more dearlv than his coiitem-
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]Min,ric.s tlic (ii<.i-iii..iis iiiiiH.rtiiiicc of K^ivpt t., l.;„,r.

liiii"!, iiiid the uruvc (li.ii-cr which wnul'd' jirisc frn„i
IJus.simi intri-uo and ajr-ression t.. the. inaiut..iKiiic..
ot lintish rnU' in In.ha, and iJritisii inllucncc in the
fill- bist. IJnt th.. Treaty nf lJ<.rlin was a (riun.nh
for u.ssia not for Kn^ihuul. All the inlhienc,. of
Kn.iiiish diplomacy had hccii exerted in vain to main-
tain the inte.urity of the Ottoman Kmpire; an.l in (he
I""'<'"<'>"d territr.ry that took pla<-e, w availed our-
si'Ives of the opportnnity to seize ( 'vpriis. Lonj
IVaeonsfh.M had .I.vlared that IJessaral.ia mnst nev.r
I'o Mivi'H hack to Russia, and had (pioted with approval
the opinion of Lord Pahnerston that the clause of
the Ireaty of Paris un<ler which the territory was
ce<le, was one of "the very ^n-eatest iinp.,rtane<.."
i.ut the retrocession of Possaral.ia had taken pla<-e
1 Ih' demands of Russia as emhodied in the Treaty ..f
San S;efano had I.een inat<-rially reduced, hut the re-
ductions in some instances were futile, and in others
\yere made at the exp,.nse of the Christian ..opula-
tions firoanin,!-' under Turkish misrule. Within a few
years IJulpiria and Kastern Roumelia were re-unit.'d
into one .tate. The Balkan forts ceased to be manned
l;v lurkish troops. A ^ivat vietorv had been won
lor treedoin and political pn.iiTess, but in that victory
Kn-land had no part. It is not nccessarv to believe
that Russia had been inspired only bv'niotives of
bnmanity, and sympathy with the slavoiiic races .,f
the Palkans; but as a result of her policv and her
action seven millions of people passed fn.in "partial
subjection to complete independence;" four millions
"""•* came out of -Miivct (>nslav<.ment into uierelv
'"'ininal dependence." "Three huii.lred thousand
lioroes such as Christendom caun.jt match, the men of

'I
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Monti'ncpro, who for four hundrt'd years had hold the

sword ill tho hand, and ni-ver had submitted to the in-

soU'iicc o* (h'spotic power—thoae men at last had

achieved not only their freedom, but the aeknowledg-

nicnt of their freeihmi, and took their place among the

States of Europe."* It was not without a show of

reason that Mr. (jladstone exultiufily maintained that

his "bag and baggage" policy, upon which xitter scoru

had been j)oured, had become "the law of Europe."

*Mr. Gladstone at Edinburgh, Nov. 29th, 1879.

1 ' i

^^rlMWS^^yi5H'5?§^ ^^XmXilBil ^MWi-. -'iK':
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cirAPTKii xirr.

KtiYI'T A.\I> TIIK SOUDAN,

Thkhk nm hv no (juestion tlw.t the ac-t of Mr
I inraH, m pun-lMsi,,^. i„ ,s7.-i t,,, ,,,,,^.^ ,^

pmit w.,«l,t ..f pul.h,. opinio,, h,, lo„^ -,po .o,.-

of ";
i

;''

"l?r'"%f
^ ^'""

^t'
'""'^ "'«'-'"^-' stroke

Can ;';i >!
'" ^''%l'"'-^-J'''-^« ^vas nuule the SuezCanal had Ix^en opened to conunerce for little ,n..re

rnunn-'v" ''" "'^.'" "^^ ^''^ ^----t '•''-""
'

toinnu,nu.af.on was rapidly heooming reeoLM.ised •

every n.onth n.ado its i,ni)ortanee to British c^m-

ot the ^mle tonna^ro j.assinj; throu.d, the (',,nlwere Bnt.sh, an.l the proportion was like y o ,,creaae rather than dinnni.sh. Of the four hundred

177Too '''^r\frV'' ^'"' ^"- ^--'-'I Co'panv
III'? , ' Y'}

^^' ^^'' ^^^<iiyo. Ismail Pasha'

eot. ; rr'^'^ "^ ^'•^'""^ ^•""^-Jf ^••-ni the direct'control of the sultan, had obtained the title of Khedive, and had ma<le hin.self virtually an uWnSovc^gn, was a nu,n of n.uch ener^^ adn;^^^^^
ahihty, and enlightenment. In E^npt he h-,. inauf^-ated a new era of refornu Tli;; l.h L" i Live

the Post Oftcc established as a branch of the Govern-

^i^im^wm ^^i^^^MnW^^W':
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iiuiit service. Kililciil inn wiis eii«'uiiriiire<l, ami tli*'

iiiilit;irv si-lionls ^rrcntlv iiii|inivetl. Kailwiivs, tele-

irrii|ilis, lii;lilliiiu>cs, iiiid liarlxMir works were earrieil

uiit at ciiKriiiiiiis eu.-t. "Tlie riiiuls reijiiired for thc.'(!

|>iil)lie wnrl<s, as well as tlie I'.cliial lalmiir," were
" reninrselessly exlnrled from a jtoverfv-striekeii

|io|iulal ion," ami there wa> proKahly no peasant wlm-i'

contiiliiin was "wor^e tJiMii that ot' llie Imiii -iilTerin,:^

Kii\|iliaii t'ellali."' I'lil'ortniiately for himself, per-

haps not altogether nnfortunately for his eoniitrv,

[-mail was no finaiK'ier. Nor ha<l he Iieeii ahle to

cope with the otHcial corniptioii whicli existed in

every department of the state, and Egyjit had hecn

reduced almost to a ci)ndition (tf bankruptcy.

French a<lvisers whom Ismail calU'(l in had fomul no

.solution of the ditliciilty. It \>as not to their inter-

ests to do so. They hoped to lienetit lari>ely by the

f^rowiiifr «'nd)arrassments of the ivhedive.

On the Mill of .\ovendier, l^T."), a despaleli reached

the IJritish Foreign OtHce, stating that the Klieilive

was very <lesirons oi' secnrinu; tli<' services ol tw'^

frentlemeii to umlertake tlie direction of two hrauchcs

of the Finance .Ministry, the Direction <d' Keceipis,

and the Direction of Fxpenditnre. They were not

only to be conversant with the ordinu'v routine of

such ollices, but were to be ac(iuainted uli tlit ••econ-

omic studies which yovern the development <>t the

res(turces and riches of a country,'" To this r -

(luest tlie IJritish (Jovernment returned a I voura

reply. IJut the needs of the Khedive w( -< t>n's-iiu:.

It was essential that he shoulil obtai; .ear v .mr

millions before tlu' end of the month. 1( 'T!'"';!-
-

oured without stu-cess to raise the -nm ;; a -'a!. >!•>

the security of his Suez ("anal shaic - fi'' 11 .
ft-^ut-n

Syndicate. The Syndicate, which pract al. incaii:
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5,jj

'••.•. tl,.,t Mm. .shares .sliouM \>v iMMi^lif l.v f|„. I',.;,

;;w«i;.,..,.,,,,,...,jj,:':::;:,;;;;^^

J
ai mar n,(. {.owrnuwut .s|,„„l.| |,„v sl,ar,.s .'„

.,

.-id' t'l',';.r;;::,^r'T"^T ••'.''.'''"'

\ri. '*! P'^"M'"Nil the tratisaction was onninl<.f,.,l

TfM. p„l,Ii,. w'r , IV "'r''^
'^^'•^•^* sensation.
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Britain, but would have passed, and with them the

sole control of the canal, uito French hands

To ]^Ir. Gladstone, and nearly all members of the

Opposition, it seemed both immoral, and politically

false for England to seek to establish any eflFective

hold 'over Efivpt. Mr. Fawcett, one «.f the im.st

moderate and independent members of his party

speakins at Hackney, declared that "if even a sinall

portion of the consequences which some of its entliii-

siastic a.lmirers attributed to it were likely to result

from the purchase of the shares, he shonld look upon

the proceeding with grave misgiving. Before the

transaction ha<l been announced twenty-four hours,

the glittering prospect was held out to them of int^er-

fering and meddling in the affairs of Egypt, and a

protectorate and a suzerainty were talked about. It

would be unjust to the Government for a moment^to

suppose that they meant anything of that kind.

Though a forward policy in Egypt had not been pub-

liclv avowed, it had been determined upon by Mr.

Di'iraeli. He saw the need of increasing and main-

taining our political ascendency there, if other

Bowers were to be kept from menacing Egyptian

independence. Europe was given to understand tbat

if we were not coing to confiscate Egypt, neither

would anv other Bower be permitted to do so; that

we were embarking on a policy to obtain some definite

^ecurities that Ej-vpt should not pass into other hands,

and to protect our highway to India and the East.

Less than a fortnight before the purchase, Lord

Bartingtou, the leader of the Opposition, had said

"no one knows better than does "Nfr. Disraeli that the

foreign policy which this country wants, is, as Mr.

Bricht has recently expressed it, 'not a spirited for-

eign policv, but a just foreign policy.' " There was

mj^^^rm^ Im^.
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a good (leal too unu-h "snirif" Jn +i

I <Io not think ; l; .Wm"a
' '^ ^""' "^ '^'^ ^'""-1^

ol>l.>.,l to bo 1* L ,:^^'!'7*'
^^'^ '-- if 1.0 is

if 1.C- i..rr,,,.„l, 1.,,,, : , ' l-i'"
"'""""' ''/" if

'•'^ Wf'll as "sniritP.l " n '
V

"' '"'''" .1"^^

1-

a-

*Mr. Disraeli, House of C'ommons, Feb. 2]ol, 1676.

Iy^^m.'i' '!!m^;fm^^^'^m^mymM-^
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In a not loss striking degree time has
^}f^l^^^^

Disricli's prediction as to the conuncrcial value of

V i rlZ] shares It is obvious enough now,

( anal, aim u>
shares Before the action

mnv wer^htdd by a nniltitu.le of private persons m

Sc , "ith the'effete, and bankrupt Iv^ed^
;!S head. Beyond the ready money vaue of his

sInres tlK> Khedive was comparatively indifferent to

t c r-u 1 and its interests. Whether the cost of

'
ii!t:;;;:!ic; were great or small, ^^^ethc. th. ues

were reasonable or oppressive, ?vb^>theT the exis^^^^^^^^^^

of the C'anal were secure or in jeopardy, the Ivhedivc

care I lit e' and even if he had cared was prac ically

u pt But when the greatest political and con.

erci.l Power of the world suddenly became the

chief proprietor of the Suez Canal, a vast change was

ien he position and prospects of tie Company

For t ^future, on commercial as Wl as poteal

e onnds,there could be no one so deeply ^"t^^-^^f^^"

fhe proWitY, maintenance, and
.l^^^'^f."^^'^

C 'n-il as Groat Britain. The magnitude of the Brit

rsHnfluence was also a guarantee that a more bbera

policv would prevail in the a^ln;^"^^*^;i' ^ ^
Canal, and that a reduction would be made m the

,bK>s which pressed heavily upon merchants. This

."s .h. e The Canal started on a course of com-

rrcial prosperity which will only -aso ^^^...i t

shipping of the world ceases to grow The .liare-S tteadily to rise in value. In six years wha

Mr' Di^aeli paid four millions for, was ^vorth eight
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ami threo-quartcr millions. To-day tho value of the
shares is twvnty-six and a half n'lillions. Mr Dis-
raeli misht well believe that those who con.lemne.l
his purchase as a commercial speculation would event-
ually l.e surprised by the pecuniarv results

In 1887 the neutrality of the Suez (\uial was miar-
autee<l by an Anglo-French Convention. Bv this
agreement, the ships of all nations, including men-
of-war, are permitted whether in times of peace orwar to pass through the Canal, which is exempt from
..ockade, fortihcation, or military occupation of any
kiml. Loth the water-way, and the land for three
miles on either side, ^^. vv declared neutral territory
In 18.)4 owing to the vast <l(.velopment of traffic 'itheeame necessary to increase the width and .leptli of
tlie C anal. Its capacity was still further augmentedby the use^of electric lights and luminous buovs, en-

ssVy haif-:"^
'' ''-' ''''^''^'^ ^'- ^^--^^ --

f^J)!^'1^''^
from financial embarrassment afforde<lthe Tvhchve by the sale of his Suez Canal sh're,was only temporary. A io.v months late,!^ fi di,:

>
^olf unable to meet the deman<ls of his c'red "rlu ispended payment. Mr. (Josc-hen, M. p ,„ MJoubert were sent to Egypt to solve the diffic ItvA satisfactory scheme dealing with the many comp[|:oations into which the country ha<l been plu, .^od w s;^ra^^'n up; ami to ensure the reforms rlco rm';, ^db.'ing earned out the Khedive appointe<l Eng11 n

S?f ' ^^-'"Ptr^llors-C.eneral, who were .m n ste

t on o it'to T/""
^' ^'" "^'^"'^ •^"•' ^'- -^PP-I-^

eheme. But it was found impossible to restrainthe extravagance of the Khe<live and in 879 "fh
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the consent of the Sultan, he was deposed, and his son

I'rince Tcwlik place.l on the throne. The joint eon-

trol exercised bv Enghuul and France though it <hd

,mich for the country was not effective, and Aral.i

l>.,sha aicU'd bv the intrigues of Isiuad, succeeded in

raising a formidable military revolt. Th^i^f.^"?^*^

occupied Alexandria, and proceeded to fortify the

port The English and French fleets were ordered

to the spot, but France objected to any intervention,

or to the exercise of force to put down the rebellion

In the bombardment and military operations tliat

followed England was left t.> act alone. A British

force under the command of Sir Garnet \\ <.lseley

inflicted an overwhelming defeat upon Arabi and his

forces at Tel-el-Kebir on the ;Ust ol August 18S2

and order was once more restored. The refusal of

France to take part in the naval and military opera-

tions brok.^ up the Dual control, ^vhlch was repkced

bv the British military occupation of Ejiypt- ^ ^

this time, in spite of many troubles and
^^^^^f j

Egvpt has made steady progress. Onler good g-^v-

ernment, and solvency, have been evolved from chaos^

1,1 carrving out this task, which is assuredly one of

^vhich r.reat Britain has cause to be proud the ablest

men of the countrv have taken part. Among the

; ninent Englishmen who have devoted their tune

nn.l abilities to secure the moral political and ma er^

i,l in.proveuMMit of Egypt, Lord 1 uffenn, T.ml

Northbrook, Eor.l (^'omer (formerly Sir F.velyn Bar-

ing), Mr. (Joschen, Sir C. Bivers Wdson, Sir Edw.u 1

Malet, Sir E.lgar Vincent, Mr. Justice Scott, Sir

C^olin I^foncrieff, and a score of others might be men-

tione.1, to show with what energy and wisdom British

(Jovernments have carried on the great work ot

reform.
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The powers of the Khedive have been ^reatlv re-

stru-ted, and he may be ,u,\v regarded as a constitu-
tional nder, wJm does little n.ore than sanctio,: the
decisions of h.s Cabinet. Over the financial, inter-
nal and foreign relati.)ns of the conntry, the ag.'nts
of the Lntish (Jovernnient practi..ullv exercise con-
trol. In iS.S.'j a hinited measure of self-government
was extended to the people. The consent of a Gen-
eral Assenib y, based on universal suffrage, is re-
quired for all new direct personal or land taxes. A
J^ogislative Council acts as an advisorv bodv to the
(government who, however, are not bound to follow
Its advice. Many provincial Boanls with i,urelv local
functions have been established throughout the coun-
try, and from many other points of view t)ro.rress
has been secured. By means of dams and irH^^a-
tion vast areas of waste land have been reclaimed and
rendered fertile. The Corvee, or enforced l-ibour
system which was as old as the Pyrami.ls, an<l under
which the people were held in a state of brutal de<r.
radation, has been abolished. ''With it have disap-
peared the cruel Kurbash, wiehled bv a trucilent
police arbitrary taxation, fraudulent tax-gatherers "
shamelessly corrupt officials, venal magistrates, andmany other abuses which ha<l existed for centuries
\\ ith security and good government, the resources <.f
the country have stea<lily developed, and though
large reductions have been made in the land salt
and other taxes, the revenue continues to grow, an.l
It IS not too much to say that to-day Egvptian finan<-o
IS on a thoroughly sound basis.
Our occupation of Egypt when the Khedive's Gov-

ornment had been overthrown bv the insurrection of
the army under An ^- was -the final outcome of a
Mediterranean policy .-hich has been in principle

I
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continuous for a century and a half. The lines laid

down on this and all other jjoints by Pitt, Canning,

Palnierston, and Beaconsfield—themselves a practi-

cal continuation of the policy of former ages—have

been, and are still, those upon which modern British

Foreign Policy has been built. No change can be

made in it without the greatest danger to the country,

first of all to its commerce, next to the sustenance of

its teeming millions, next to its possessions,and finally

to the safety of its own shores."*

British influence in the Sou'^an has been only one

degree less important than in ) -pt. TTnfortunately

there has not been the same ci nuity of policy, the

same determination of purpose, in dealing with the

two countries, with the inevitable result of periods of

failure and disaster in the Soudan, instead of an un-

ehequered record of reform and progress.

It was not until 1820 that an attempt was made by

the rulers of Egypt to extend their authority over

any part of the vast territory of the Soudan. Dur-

ing the following years the frontiers of Eg^-pt were

steadily pushed towards the South, and by IST),*] the

advance had passed beyond Khartoum. Trade fol-

lowed the flag, and much of the country was opened

up and explored by daring adventurers. But in the

heart of the Dark* Continent "trade" carried with it

none of the benefits it confers upon lands under the

influence of civilisation. Tn the Equatorial regions

of Africa "trade" practically meant traffic in only

two things,—ivory and human beings. Of the two

commodities slaves were found to be the more profit-

able, and a large traffic speedily sprang up. Euro-

peans turned away in disgust front the employment,

'TRshny of the Foreign Policy of Gi-ecU Britain by Pro-

fessor Montagu Burrows, p. 286.
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which fell into tho hands of Arabs, who left behind
them rum wherever they went. " The atrocities
oon.n.itted by these traders," Captain S,„.ke writes,
are beyond eivilised kdief." Whole districts were

( ep<.|,ulated and laid waste. When Baker first saw
the \, ^oria Vile, in ISU, he found it "a i)erfect
garden, thickly jwpulatcd, and producing all thatman could desire." Eight years later when he re-
turned to the district it had Income a wilderness, tho
population ha.l fled, not a village existed. This was
the work of the Khnrtouni slave-dealers. The ac-
cursed trade went on unchecked, l>ecause (Jovernnient
othciaJs, Turks and Egyptians, were ixjcuniarilv inter-
ested in Its maintenance. When tho Khe.five at
lenjrth moved, it was not out of pity for tho countless
sufferers, but out of fear of the growing iiower of
the slave-traders, who headed by Zebehr Rahema
tlireatened to become masters of the whole country.
Among the ambitious dreams of the Khedive Is-

mail, was the creation in the centre of Africa of a
great province, which in time would give rise to a
vast trade, and open up the resources of tho interior
of the Continent. But all legitimate trade was im-
Ix)ssiblo until slave hunting was put down. Ac-
c<.rdingly in 1S.5U Sir Samuel Baker was appointed
(-ommander of a military exi)edition for the suppres-
sion of the slave-trade, with absolute autlmritv over
the country South of Gondokoro. With the "in-,-!.-
quato resources at his command, Baker acconnilished
much of value both for humanity and science. But
the task of coping with the Arab slave-dealers was
boyond his power. If he stamped out the evil in one
dLstriet, It sprang up in another. :Nrauv men in high
othco in tJie Eg^'ptian Government Avei-e T)ecuniarilv
interested in the - black ivory " tratKc, and used their I
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infliienoo to thwart the eflforts of I3akor ami the policy

,,f the Khedive. After four years of toil liakor had

.li-iveu the i)o\verful slave-dealers hito more remote

districts. The traffic had not been stoi)i)cd, it had

liiirdly been checked; it had only been transferred to

.)tli'>r' regions, where th^' authority of the Governor

could not make itself felt.

In 1872 Nubar Pasha, the most capable and honest

of all the Khedive's Egyptian advisers, met (^olonel

( Jordon at Constantinople. The residt of this chance

interview was the appointment of Gordon to succeed

Sir Samuel Baker, who had resigned his command.

The Khedive proposed to give Gordon £10,000 a

year: he refused, and accepted £2,000. "iMy ob-

ject," he wrote to his sister, "is to show the Khedive

and his people that gold and silver idols arc not wor-

shipped bv all the world." lie did not go to the

Soudan to "pillage the Egyptians," but to carry out

with wonderful courage, resolution, and self-sacrifice,

the great mission of freeing and protecting the "poor,

miserable creatures" who were the helpless prey of

the Aral) slave-dealers.

CJordon found the Province of the Equator \nth

onlv three stations, held by a few Egyptian troops,

an(i almost without organisation. His first object

was to reme<ly this defect. Without an organised

government nothing useful could be accomplished.

Yac.M.b Pasha an.l' Raonf Bey with whom ho was

associated were o]>enly hostile to him. There was no

upport to bo cot from any officer of rhe Government.

"The Khedive," he writes, "gave me a Firman as

Governor-General of the Ivpiator, and left me to

work out the rest. T had to depend on myself en-

tirely." Kaonf P>ey was got rid of; Gordon took the

finances of the Province under his own control; and

V< T^*»«.-_J-.:3C-^aH[a£tV
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by the on.l .,f 1874 hv had put his svsto.u of a.hninis-
tration en a s„un<l fuotuif;, an.l had d.,ne nmch to stun
slav(.-h,n,tinp:. Th,- se,on<l v.-ar was d.^votcd to ,'-

tahhshin^. a hue of fortitiod posts hctweon (Jondokoro
and I'.nveira. A tifty-toii strainer and two other
boats wore taken up in sections, and put toj^'.-ther at
Uiitth. By hs7(i things were ^enerallv eonsolidated
but It was evKh'ut that opposition wouhl he n,a,h" to
the advance to Lake Victoria. The Kin^^ of Tnvoro
was j)owerful and hostile. Mtesa, the King of
I f;an(hi, dechired lie would resist anv advance of the
K^vptians. To meet these difficulties (lordon was
witiiout adecpiato means. Progress to the Victoria
Ayanza was checked, and he returned with "the sad
conviction that no good could be done in those parts,
and that it would have been better ha<l no expedition
over been sent." P,ut he had not given up the task.
I do not like to he beaten," he savs in liis Diarv,
which I am if I retire; and bv retiring I do not

remedy anything. By staying, 1 keep my province
safe from injustice and cruelty in some degre?."

At the end of 1870 (Jordon' returned to^p:ngland.
He was greatly discouraged by the insuperable difli-
culties of the task he had undertaken. Chief among
these was the presence of Vacoob Pasha at Khartoum.
lie had successfully checked slave-driving in his

nwn province, but ho coidd do nothing to stop it in
the extensive Soudan district," where Khartoum was
the liead-(piarters of the system at which Yacoob con-
nived. Hut the Khedive was unwilling CJonhm
should resign. The enormous value of his work was
recognised even l)y the Pashas of Kgyi.t. leaker's
expedition had cost the Egyptian (iovernment over
t'l, 170,000: Cordon had been able to remit sufficient
money to Cairo to jiay all the expenses of his adinin-

i r
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istration. Baker was an honourable gentleman; tho

ilitTcrence in rcsultH is merely an evidence of tho

(litrerence in the administrative and organising eapac-

it.v of the two men. Strong pressure was therefore

piit upon Cordon to go hark. His reply was "either

give me the Soudan, or I will not go." The Khedive

yielded gladly, lie did more. "Setting a juat

value," he wrote to Gordon, "on your honourable

character, on your zeal, and on tho groat services

that vou have 'already done me, T have resolved to

bring the Soudan, Darfour, and the provinces of the

Ecjuator, into one great province, and to place it

under vou as Governor-General." On February

ISth, 1.S77, (Jordon left Cairo to take up his gigantic

task.' "I go up alone," he wrote, "with an infinite

Almightv God to direct and guide me, and am glad

to so trust Him as to fear nothing, and, indeed, to

feel sure of success."

Considering the scanty means at his command, the

work upon which Gordon now entered was, perhaps,

one of the greatest and most difficult tasks any man

ever undertook. Its solitude and isolation were in

themselves enough to daunt the staunchcst heart.

Tt was "tho sacrifice of a Hvittg life. To give your

life to be taken at once, is one thing; to live a life

such as is before me is another and more trying or-

deal. I have set my face to the work, and will give

mv life to it." Tn carrying out his groat work for

the redemption of tho oi>presscd and (>nslav(vl people

for whom he felt so deep a sympathy, Gordon was

sustained by a lofty conviction, a simple, and humble

faith in aii ovoi -ruling rrovidence, that gave him

tho heart of a lion, and an energy that never seemed

to flag. For three years ho traversed in every direc-

tion the vast territories under his rule. For months
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to^otlitT ho scoiiuhI to live on the hack of \m caiiu.l
In the three years 1877-!> he rode 8,5()() inih-s on
eamels an.l imdes. "Xcifher the nuiuhers of liis
ei.eimes, nor the fiereest sm, of t.-rril.h. .I.-serfs eoiiM
elieek hi.s i-iwrfry. His ,,res,.nee, inultil.Iie<l hv inees-
saiit toil into twenty times the n-alitv, awed the wihl
tribes into ohedienee, and for the 'first time in its
history tlie Somhm" fo.in<l iaw and jnstiee nnited
with frovernment. Wherever he werit he listened
patiently to all petitioners, and rendered jnstiee on
the spot. Ills decisions were a terror to evil-doers
the news of his sympathy with the people proaninJ
under oppression, spread like wildfire thron^h the
country, and he was besieged bv suppliants to none
of whom a deaf ear was ever turned. He was a man
wlio had come to administer righteousness and justice
—to "hold the balance level," as he declared at Khar-
toum.

In descrbing the difliculties with which he had to
grapple, (Jordon says,"I have to contend with uianv
vested interests, with fanaticism, with the ab..lition
of hundreds of Arnauts, Turks, etc. now acting as
IJashi-Bazouks, with inefficient governors, with wild
independent tribes of I}edouins,and with a large semi-
mdepcndent province lately under Zebehr, the IJlack
Pasha, at Bahr-el-Cazelle." Among these people,
among the Arab slave-dealers, who hated even more
than they feared him, Ciordon went about unarmed,
often almost alone, always without any ade.piate
body-guard. His life was many times 'in danger,
but he always escai)ed. There was something about
the man which over-awed his enemies, and inspired
extraordinary confidence and affection in the unfor-
tunate natives. By the end of three years the vast
territory under his command had been reduced to

iL.
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soiiiftliiiiu liko onlcr. Miui.v rclK'lHons ha<l Ix'on put

down; mcaiih of conunuiiication liad been opened up,

pciict' was ostablislicd. I Jut I ho slavc-trado con-

timicd. TS'^i^lit ai\d day (lordoii lia<l lal)our('<1 to

make a clean sweep of the dea1( is in tlesli and ltloo<|,

lint it was Ix'Vond liis power, or the power of any

other man under the conditiitus tliat then existed.

"I dechire," he writes in March, 1ST!), "if T couhl

stop this trafllc T wouM willinjily he shot this night.

This shows my arch'ut ih-sire, and yet, strive as T can,

I can scarcely see any hope; of arresfinji the evil."

Arrested the evil liad been, hut it was still very far

from haviu}? been <lestroyod. TTo had "cut off the

slave-dealers in their stroniiholds," ho liad taught the

people to love him. That this great work was after-

wards undone must always remain a dark blot upon

Egyptian ami Hritish statesmanship. Political pro-

gress in the highest sens<> of the term ha<l been

achieved by (ionlon diiiiiig his rule in the Soudan.

But the end had been reached. T^n<ler the great

strain that so long had been upon him (Jordon's

health was giving way. The deposition of Ismail,

the placing of Tcwfik on his father's throne, attempts

on the part of tho Eg^7)tian Ministry to force upon

him a policy of which he disapproved, made Cordon
determino to resitjii, and in ISSO he returned to Eng-

land.

The new Khedive Tewfik and his ministers carecl

little about tlio Soudan: the British Clovernment, now
a biberal one under ^fr. CJladstono, oared even b'ss.

To them "tho Soudan was a region lying so romot(>

from tho world of what is called practical politics

that it might be safely left to stew in its own jul( ."

Cordon had left the Snnilan peaceful and prosperous.

But no sooner was his influoncc removed than tho
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r>M causes of iiiircsf l.ciran to re-assert tlieiiiselves. A
rebellion wliieli Leo;,,, in ISS] jrra.lnallv nprea-lover
iM-arl.v the whole of the vast rem'oii. 'I'wo thiii;:s ha.

I

come to the i.afiv.. trihes,—"a I,.a.ler to pve^ii.itv
to flieir elTorts, aiwl a kiu>\vle(lue that thev were in
overv way Letter ineti an.l hraver sohh'ers than thn
ra<-o whieh ha.l so lonj; ill-treate.I them. Tlie h'a.hr
who in the interval had arisen to ,riv,. p.Int and pur-
pose to the hitlierto chaotic discontent of the Moham-
iiiedaii Soudan was no onh'narv man. V,orn of lowlv
parents in Donjjola, Mahomet Adimot, tlie Xnl.iaii
carpenter's son, had gra.hiallv succeeded in uniting
the lonj,. separato<l nations of the mi.hlle Xile into ono
powerful confederation, whose ((LJects were tlie ex-
pulsion of the Turk, and the cleansing of the cn.ed of
Islam from the corruj-tions of Ottoman aseendenev
lo Ins friends he was a ;j:enlus, a f,nii.le, a Mah.li; to
lis enemies an imposter, a villain, a fanatic; to history
he will be a man who jirov.d his jiossession of ;;reat
genius by the creation <.f an empire out of nothiier
and by the triumph of i,is revolt"- durini;- a Ion"'
course of years.

"^

Tho rei)ellion load bv the ;Mahdi continued to
spread duriufr the years 1SS2-3. To eheck it the
remnants of the I-Vptian army Avere collected and
sent to Khartoum, and under the command of Col
Tlicks and half a dozen other English officers ad-
vanced in Sept., 188:5, towards Kordofan. "Two
months later the entire force, numberin- ten tlmu-
sand men. twenty guns, five hundred ji-.rses five
thousand camels, was annihilated." So eomplete was
the slaughter that for many weeks no .h-tails of the
disaster were known. The news was receivcl with
dismay in Egypt an ' m England. It was clear that

*Ch<irks Garr^ie (i^.v,h,,^ by Col. Sir William Buiier.
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something would have to be done. British influence

on the Nile was threatened, the safety of Egypt was
at stake, the garrisons h^ft in the Soudan had to be

thought of. Either the Soudan had to be n^con-

(juered, or evacuated. Mr. Gladstone and the British

Coverninent residved upon a policy of scuttle. It

saved trouble, it was believed to bo cheap, it would
not disturb the arrangements that had been nuide

for meeting the indebtedness of Egypt. Statesuuin-

ship cannot be said to have entered into the decision.

(Jordon was summoned by telegraph from Brussels

to London. The resolve of the (Jovernment was told

to him by Lord Wolseley, and he attended a meet-
ing of the Cabinet on Jan. 18th, 1884. What trans-

pired is best told in Gordon's own words. The !Min-

isters said:— " 'Did Wolseley tell you our orders?'

I said 'Ves.' I said, 'You will not guarantee the

future government of the Soudan, and you wish uio

to go up to evacuate now.' They said, 'Yes,' and it

was over." The same evening Gordon started for

Khartoum.
At (^airo the Khedive gave Gordon a Firman re-

appointing him (lOvcrnor-General of the Souchin, and
defining the objects of his mission with much more
care than the British (Cabinet had taken. After
stating that Gordon was to evacuate the Soudan ter-

ritories, "to withdraw our trt>ops, civil officials, and
such of the inhabitants, together with their belong-

ings, as may wish to leave for Egyy)t," the Firman
went on to say, "after completing the evacuation you
will take the necessary steps for establishing an
organised government in the different provinces of

the Soudan, for the maintenance of order, and the

«'cssation of all disusters and incitement to revolt."

These directions involved a great deal more than the
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hia instructions, the British Government took the

fatal step of sending a military expedition to Suakim

for the relief of the besieged garrison of Tokar.

In an attempt to rescue Tokar and Sinkat the

Egyptian troops under Baker Pasha, had been de-

feated on Feb. 4th with great slaughter by Osman

Digna. Attacked upon their vacillating and incon-

sistent policy the British Government urged that they

had not taken any action on behalf of the garrisons

in the Eastern Soudan, as to do so might endanger

the safety of Gordon, and those he had gone to

rescue. But resolutions of censure were pressed by

the Opposition, who failed in the House of Commons,

but obtained a majority against the Ministry in the

House of Lords. There was a strong feeling

throughout the country in favour of smashing the

Mahdi and holding the Soudan. But the Govern-

ment would do neither the one thing nor the other.

They had sent Gordon to evacuate the Soudan.

They had determined upon non-intervention. They

had declared that to send British troops to Suakim

might endanger Gordon and the garrisons in Khar-

toum, Darfour, Bahr-el-Gazelle, and Gondokoro.

But while they recognised this danger the Govern-

ment grew alarmed for their own safety. If they

were to keep office it seemed necessary to do some-

thing in response to the war feeling in the coimtry.

The cheapest and most non-committal thing was to

send a British expedition to relieve Tokar. A force

4,000 strong, under General Graham, was accord-

ingly sent, and Osman Digna was routed at El-Tel

and Tamai, the garrison of Tokar having previously

surrendered and joined the rebels. By this step the

British Government abandoned their policy of peace-

ful evacuation. They had entered on the path of
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force "just far cnonpli
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the bo„dan ' but net far onou^h to be of the . hVht-
est practical u.o The shu.ghtor of Osn.an Di,M.a's
t oops roused the fury of the Sou.lanese to fever-pitch Ihe connection between Gordon's presence

bv tl rF^"" r f""^
^
^''T''""^

"^"1"^'^t "f the countrv

i ulu
^n«'i«'» seemed at once apparent." I„ placeof "the hated Turk" "the detested Infi<hd had olto estabhsh rule over the bands of Tshun." "

\]] t p
hesitation which ha.l before existed in the nmuls oihe Arab tribes about Khartoum instantlv disap-
peared '* On the Xorth and East sides of Khar-

had been turned into a hostile one. All chance of apeaceful evacuation of the Soudan was at an end
^

Ihe operations round Suakim," savs Sir W. Butler*
lasted exactly three weeks. When thev l,effanKhartoum was open on every side; when thev endedthe siep;e had begun."

' '

Gordon had gone to Khartoum invested with the

we rtoT""- ?'?^^"T
arrangements he nJde

^vere to be accepted m advance, whatever demandshe formulated to enable him to carrv out his instruc-
tions, were to be complied with by the authorities.
I'nder those solemn assurances he had set out unr,n
a mission of great danger and difficultv. But every
promise that had been given him was broken. In-stead of "unlimited trust" being place.! in his judg-ment, las advice was systematicallv ignored, his de-mands were in every case rejected. ^Nfanv causes
contributed to those results. The British' Cabinetwas divided; the Egyptian Ministry was .lividcd; Sir
i^velyn Baring, who had been entruste<l with the duty

*Life of Gordon, by Col. Sir William Butler.
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basis and keeping them there, was opposed to any

poliev that wouid increase the diiliculties with which

1 liad to grapple. He was perhaps the most potent

factor in the situation. He knew his own mind;

there was no vacillation in his policy. It was one

of almost persistent hostility to Gordon. But we do

not consider that it is just that Sir Evelyn Baring

shouhl he calh'd upon to answer for the disasters that

followed. Tuii)ortant as was the position he occu-

pied, he n-as only a subordinate. His views might

be riirht or wrong; but th(>y couM have no effect with-

out the sanction'of the British ('abinet. To make a

scapegoat of Sir Evelyn in (.rd(>r to shield his supe-

riors,''is as unjust as it is ridiculous. Carried to its

logical conclusion such a proceeding would destroy

the responsibility of any government for a definite

poliev, and enalde it to shift the blame on to the

shoulders of its subordinates. The men resiwnsible

for the disasters in the Soudan, for the abaii<loninent

and death of Gordon, were the members of the Bril

ith Cabinet, and unless the highest positions iinder

the Crown are to be divorced from responsibility,

unless those who contnd the destinies of the Empire

are to wield power without being held answerable

for their use of it, :Mr. Gladstone, Lord Granville,

and Lord Hartington, will be arraigned at the bar of

history to receive whatever judgment a dispassionate

posterity may pron<iunce upon them.

;^^r. Hake in his introduction to '-Gordon's Jour-

nals" has drawn up a powerful and unanswerable in-

dictment of the troiitnient of Gordon after he reached

Khartoum. Twelve specific demands were made by

Gordon, and they were one and all reject(>d or

i'^nored. (1) He asked for permission to visit the
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Mahdi. Sir Evolyn Ikrin^^ in the name of the BritishCovermnont forba.le hin, to do so. (2) He pronosod

a hr-ol-(.azoIlo and Kquatorial I'rovinoos. Sanctionto procood beyond Khartoun. was refused. (Tuoasked that .'{.OOO Turkish troops. i„ Britis pav

re, ^^••'T'"^. '"' .I'-f «1. Oovernn.ent refused therecpust
(4) ( ouvineed that some government wasossentu.1 f..r the safety of the Son.hn^ an<l t

"
se

"

be sent to hm, ami appointed Oovernor-Oeneral
Ze1.ehr was an Arab well known to all the peoples oftl c Soudan, and po.sse.ssed preat influenee over themThe request for his aid was repeated a score of times^hmng t^n months. B„t the British Oovernmen

ertell ^^ r'^''"
^'^''^ ^'''* « ^^'""«" ^vJ''^h as-serted a moral control and suzerainty over the Sou-<lan. n„s was peremptorily refnse<l. (fi) Jfe re-qiiosted that In.Iian Moslem troops should he sent to

K; "''»'^''^- I^?^"-l- ^')He asked for u\o

1 e (r 1 r'^"'"'-u
^'^ "" "'•^^^^ ^'^«t the power of

tl.e Mahd, must be broken. The British V.overn-
nient declined to countenance such a policv (f))

\]\these requests having: been refused, Cordon warned
I'O (.overument that if his demand to have the Ber-
I'or-Suak.m route kept open by :^roslem troops werenot acted upon, he felt convinced he would be cauffhtm Khartoum. Tn reply Sir Kvelyn Baring advised
( -ordon to reconsider the whole question carefull v "
an<l then to state what he recmimended ! (10) 'inroply Cordon telegraphed "the con>hination of^obehr and myself is an absolute necessity for sue-
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CCS9. To do any good we must be together and that

without dolav'."* The combination was urged by Sir

Evelyn liariiig, wlio informed the Government that

he believed Zebehr might "be made a bulwark against

the a])proach of the Mahdi." Refused. (11) Bar-

ing informed Lord Granville that Gordon "had on

several occasions" pressed for 200 British troops to

bo sent to Wady Haifa, and advised that the request

should be refused. (12) Gordon desired a British

diversion at Berber, Baring replied that there was no

intention of sending a forte there.

While the British Government and their advisers

were wasting the precious weeks in writing futile

telegrams the Mahdi and his Emirs had been busy.

A policy of action was opposed to a policy of words.

Khartoum was being hemmed in. Berber was cap-

tured early in April. The telegraph lines were cut,

Khartoum was surrounded, and one of the most

memorable sieges in history began. It lasted from
April, 1884, to the 2Gth of".Tanuary, 1885, 319 days,

or only seven days less than the Siege of Sebastapol.

During the first five months the British Government
did nothing. Eventually they sent an expedition

under the Conmiand of Lord Wolseley to rescue

Gordon, and secure the retreat of "the Khartoum
garrison, and of such of the civil employees of Khar-

toum, together with their families, as may wish to

return to Egypt." That was all that was to be done.

The other garrisons were to be abandoned to their

fate: the Soudan was to be left to work out its

o\\rt\ salvation. Gordon indignantly repudiated the

suggestion that the expedition was being sent to

rescue him. England had felt that she was bound
in honour to save the garrisons. Gordon had at-

tempted the task and had failed. The expedition
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undor Lord Wolselev was a second effort to fulfil the
obligation. To relieve Khartoum and ignore the
other garnsons was "a disgrace."

It is not necessary to describe the heroic defence
of Khartoum. The details are known wherever the
Lnghsh language is spoken. We mav sav with Sir
VV. liut er, there may be sadder pages in our history,
but we have not read them. The end came on Jan-
uary 2Gth; the advance column of Lord Wolseley's
force reached Khartoum on Januarv 28th. It was
the most dramatic setting of the fateful words, "Too
Late, the world had ever witnessed. Among the
last words Gordon wrote were these two memorable
sentences:— "Like Lawrence, I have tried to domy duty": "I have done the best for the honour of
our country." "Thus fell in dark hour of defeat aman as unselfish as Sidney, of courage as dauntless as
VVolte, of honour stainless as Outram, of svmpathv
wide reaching as Drummond, of honestv straightfor-
ward as Xapior, of faith as steadfast as More. Doubt-
ful indeed is it if anwhere in the past we shall find
hgure of knight or soldier to equal him, for some-
times It IS the sword of death that gives to life its
real knighthood, and too often the soldier's end is
unworthy of his knightly life; but with Gordon the
Harmony of life and death was complete, and the
closing scenes seem to move to their fulfilment in
solemn hush, as though an unseen power watched
over the sequence of their sorrow."*
When the news of the tragedv, which was the di-

rect result of their policy and procrastination,
reached the British Government thev were dismayed.
Jvlr. Gladstone passed from one extreme to the other;

*Life of Gordon by Sir William Butler.
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from non-intorvention to a policy of conquest. The
Mahdi was to be overthrown, Osman Digna crushed,

a railway constructed from Suakinx to Berber, the

Soudan re-occupied. But nothing came of these high
soimding protestations. Sir Stafford Northcote ex-

pressed the feeling of the nation, and of Gordon, in

urging that unless we were prepared to recognise our
responsibility for Eg^^)t, and permanently to hold

and govern the Soudan when it was reconquered,

war against the Mahdi and his hordes would be a

crime of the first magnitude. In the House of Com-
mons the Government escaped defeat by the narrow
majority of fourteen, 590 members taking part in

the division: in the Lords a motion against the Minis-

try was cai'ried.

The great work which Gordon had accomplished

in the organisation and administration of the Soudan
was undone. Slavery went on unchecked. The
Nile was closed against commerce and civilisation.

Egyptian rule was uprooted—at least one good re-

sult,—the power of the Khedive was extinguished,

his garrisons massacred, and the vast region whose
"conquest and possession cost so much life and treas-

ure lapsed back into its original darkness."

Gordon had repeatedly urged that the conquest

and retention of the Soudan were essential to the

Government .^f Eg^-pt; that if the Soudan were aban-

doned to the Maluli or the Turk, the cost financially

would be greater to Egypt, through having a con-

quering and aggressive Mohammedan power close to

her frontier, than the maintenance of atithority over

the provinces of the interior. Evotits justified these

views. Between 188.5 and 1800 P'gvpt was never

free from the dread of the Mahdi. Xominally she

was at peace, practically she was always at war.
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Troops of IX-rvish raiders hung upon her frontiers.
Here and there the enemy were attaeked and de-
feated: hut the danger remained. In 1885 by tho
battle of (Jinnis the Mahdists had been driven" back
beyond the third Cataract of the Xile. Three years
of raid and counter-raid foUowed. Osman Digna
besieged Suakim an<l nearly captured it. He was
put to rout by Sir Francis' (J renfell. In 1889 the
great Emir, Wad-en-Xejumi, the conqueror of Ilicks,
the captor of Khartoum, advanced with a large force
against Egypt. At Argin he was repulsed by Col,
Wodehouse. "Xejumi pushed on southward, certain
of death, certain of Paradise. At Toski Crenfell
brought him to battle with the flower of the Eg^7)tian
Army. At the end of tho day Xejumi was dead and
his army was beginning to die of" thirst in the des-
ert."* In 1801 another expedition had to be sent
against Osman Digna, whose forces were scattered by
Col. Ilolled-Smith at Afafit. But nothing short of
the reconquest of the Soudan could bring rest and
security to Egypt, and finally it was determined to
imdertake tho ta<k. Out of the fragments that re-
iiuiined of the old Turco-Egyptian Army, and out of
the raw and not very promising native material, Brit-
ish officers had for years been working to create an
efficient and capable fighting force. In the face of
great difficulties they succeeded. An army of some
18,000 men, thoroughly drilled, and etpiipped, com-
man(h'd by ovct 140 liritish offic(M-s, was ready to take
the field. The work accomplished by Sir Evelvn
Wood, Sir Francis Cirenfell, and General Kitchener
is justly described by Mr. Steevens as one of the high-
est achievements of our race. In 1 8t)7 the campaign
was begun. Its thrilling details are still fresh in all

i

*With Kitchener to Khartoum by G. W. Steevena.
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niiiuld and need not Ix; reeited. From the first day
to the end it was a brilliant trinniph for the army led

by General Kitchener. The battles of Atbara and
Onidurnian broke the jjower of the second Alahdi who
had arisen. Success in each was complete and crush-

ing. The Khalifu escajK'd and n.ade his way to the

south-westWiinl. where afti'r a time he succeeded in

gatherinf^ together the remnant of his shattered forces.

A final effort was made at the beginning of 1!K)() to

recover his old ])restige. lie was met by Sir Francis
Wingate an<l the whole force annihilated. The
Mahdi himself was slain, and of all his chiefs, Os-
man Digna alone escai)ed, only to be captured some
weeks later.

The Soudan has been reconquered. It remains for

us to justify our action by bringing peace and protec-

tion to the native races. Slavery has been put down
for ever. That in itself is a great event in the his-

tory of the political progress of these ancient and
historic lands, where the slave hunter had held sway,

and where oppression and violence had devastated the

nnfortunatr populations for centuries. But many
years must elapse before the Soudan can be brought

back to the state of prosperity in which Gordon left

it in 1 S80. The misrule of Raouf Pasha, the rising

under the !^^ahdi, the sixteen years that followed of

lawlessness and turbulence, had depopulated the Sou-

dan, and destroyed every vestige of prosperity. '"It

will recover," writes Mr. Steevens, "with time, no
doubt. Only, meanwhile it will want some tending.

. . . . The Soudan must be ruled by military law

strong enough to be feared, administered by British

oflScers just enough to be respected. It must not be

expected it will pay imtil many years have passed.

. . The Soudan will improve: it will never
be an Egypt, but it will pay its w.qy. But, heforo

all things, it must be given time to repopulatc itself,
»
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CnAPTEK XTV.

INDIA AM> AKCillAMSTAN.

The passagi' of tlio DardaiuIIos l).v tho British flocf,

without tlic consent of the Sultan, tho hringin^ of
Indian troops to Malta, the calling' out of tho Ilo-

serves, and tho aotivo niilit.iry preparations in Iiwlia,

these and tho other steps taken hy Ix)rd BoaconsfioM
in 1878 to overawe Russia, led to nnoxpertod conse-
quences. Had tho Berlin Con<(r( . failed, war
l)otwoen England and Russia would have followed.
That it did not fail, and that the peace of Europe was
preserved, were due to Lord Boacnnsfield. We may
not approve of some of tho moans l>y which the Prijuo
Minister paii>ed his ends, hut tho ends were achieved,
and were of the utmost imp<irtance.

From the ])efrinning of tho century those responsi-
ble for the povernmont of India had roco-nised that
the steady advance of Russia in fVnfrai \sia con-
stituted a grave danger to British supremacy. It was
not only tho possibility of a Russian invasion of
India with which Britisli statesmen had to concern
themselves. That was a cahimity v ,ich might occur,
but it was one that belonged to the remote future.
But if that calamity were to \,. guarded airainst, it

was of tho first importance tliat our moral and jMjliti-

cal ascendency should bo inaiiitained o\ r tho people
inhabiting the country fliat lay between our own
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podsoMriioiiM und tlioao of Kusaia. Might a|)()oaIs much
HKiro forcibly tluiti right to the Ori«'iital iiiiiid. By
•'eiitnrios of sufToriiig and PXjM»rioiK'o Eastern jK^oplcs

have learnt that the nde of an all powerful despot

is better than the government of more b<-nign prinees

who are iinahle to i)r*)teet thems<'lve.s and their sid>-

jf'ets from uttaek. If the Afghans and the border

tribes hatl to ehoose l)etween alliance with Kngland,

or alliance with Russia, they would invariably throw

ill their lot with the power that ap})eared to tlieni the

stronger. It was, therefore, of vital imjiorfance that

liritish prestige shouhl not lx» lowered among the

peoples on the North West frontier of India. To
counteract Russian influence, to reimpress tipon the

native mind the fact that if Russia was strong, Eng-

land was even more powerful, had been the object of

many of our wisest s* tesmen in India.

It was with tliesc oujects that we invaded Afghan-

istan in 1S3S, deposed Dost ^lohammed, set up Shah

Shuja on his tl (ue, and maintained at great cost an

army of occupation, until in November, 1S41, owing

to a series of defdorable errors, our entire garrison

was massacred during the appalling retreat from

Cabul to .Tellalabad. Of the 10,500 souls who
started on that fateftil march not two hundred es-

caped alive. Lady Sale, Lady Macnaghten, and

about 120 others remained in the hands of Akbar

Khan, who was at the head of the revolt. One man,

Dr. Brydon, the remnant of the army, survived to

carry the terrible tidings to the dismayed garrison at

Jellalabad. It had never been intended ftermanently

to occupy the country. Lord Auckland ha<l pro-

claimed that \vhen the Ameer's pjwer wassecured.and

of placing the finances of Egypt upon a satisfactory
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file in.lepen.lenee ami inte^mty „f Afghanistan estai)-
li>li<'«l, the British Army wonhl he withdrawn.

Lord KUenhorouKh who succeeded I,ord Auckland
as (lovenior-r nerid of India, in Kehruary 1S4J, ,-,.-

i'l'decessor. iJut it was fir-t

' ''"id, and re>cue the prison

<
'h of Akhar Khan. This
le army was then with-

Mirned to his country
-! had unjustly and un-
Proclanuition issued in

I'iu i.'ioroufih stated that the
'

' ^ I'f^lianlstan would |,c with-
1''

•< I ft "t.. the Af^dians tlu-m-

Ai"' "H nieiit amidst the anarchy
wliicli IS the con>e<|uence of their crimes. Content
with the limits nature appears to have assigned to its
empire, the (Jovornment of India will devote all its
efforts to the cstahlishment and maintenance u{ gen-
eral peace, and to the protc^ction of the soverei<MH
and chiefs, its allies." The Proclamation professcFto
explain the policy hy which the Indian authorities
;vould in future he fruided. P,ut political necessity
IS stronger than an artificial moralitv foundetl upon
lofty sentiments divorced from practical facts. The
ink with which Lord Ellcnborough wrote his declara-
tion of non-intervention in the f-iture, was scarcely
dry, when he declared war agaii. . Sinde, which was
under th.' protection of Afghanis...n. '"We have no
right," wrote Sir Charles Xapier, who led the con-
qiioring army, "to seiz(> Sinde, yot we shall <lo so, and
a rer\- advantageous, useful, and humane piece of
rascality it will be." That is a refreshingly frank
sentence, worth a dozen high sounding proclamations.
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After the battle of Miani which made him master of

the country, Sir Charles Xapier telegraphed to the

Govcrnor-Ciiencral the word: Peccavi—I have sinned,

(Sinde). The same year Lord Ellcnborough declared

war against (iwalior, which became part of the Indian

Empire. From 184G to 1849 we were engaged in the

conquest of the Punjab.

Kcither Lord Dalhousie nor Lord Lawrence found
it possible to pursue a policy of non-intervention. In

1855 the preliminaries of a treaty with Dost Mo-
hammed were agreed to, and the treaty was finally

ratified by Lord Lawrence in 1857. By this treaty

we guaranteed to respect the Ameer's possessions in

Afghanistan, and never to interfere with them; while

Dost Mohanuned engaged similarly to respect British

territory, "and to be the friend of our friend, the

enemy of our enemies." This policy not only did

much to heal ''the wounds left open from the first

Afghan War, but it relieved England of a great

anxiety," at the time of the Mutiny. The Ameer
held to his engagement with us during those troublous

days, "when, had he tunu'd against us, we should

assuredly have lost the Punjab."

AVhen the rule of India passed from the East India

Company to the Crown, frontier difficulties did not

cease. During the short time that Lord Elgin lived

to carry on the government, an expedition had to l)e

sent against the Wahabis, a tribe of fanatic Moham-
medans to the west of the Indus, amid the fastnesses

of the outlying spurs of the Hindu Kush. At the

beginning of ]S()4 Sir John Lawrence l)ecame

(lOVcrnor-Cencral. He was a strong supporter of the

policy of non-intervention; but one r)f liis first acts

was to declare war against Bhutan, a wild, imsettled

hi
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country lying amid the Himalayas to the north of
Assain and Bengal. The Bhutias were conquered,
the eighteen mountain passes leading from Bengal
and Assam, and a considerable strip of desirable
territory, were annexed to the British possessions.

Afghanistan had in the meantime been plunged
into civil war by the death of Dost :Mohammed, who,
leaving sixteen sons, appointed the third, Shere Ali,
as his successor. This was in 18G3. For five years
the country was torn by civil war. Shere Ali's
accession was opposed by four of his brothers, headed
by Ufzul, the eldest, and his son Abdur-Rahman, a
young man (.f remarkable ability. The conflict was
a fierce and bloody one, an<l the result was long <loubt-
ful. Shere Ali asked for the assistance of the British
(jovernment. It was refused. Sir John Lawrence
even carried his policy of non-interv-ention so far as
to write duiing the progress of the struggle, friendly
letters of congratulation to whichever brother liai)peii-

ed through a temporary advantage to gain possessi«m
of Cabul, Candahar, or Herat. When, in Septem-
ber, 1868, Shere Ali established himself upon the
throne it can be imagined that he felt little gratitude
to the British. While the struggle had lK>en doubt-
fjil we held aloof. Xow that it was evident Shere Ali
Mould win we aided him with money and arms. We
had acted strictly within our obligations, but the im-
pressicm left upon the mind of the Ameer was not a
pleasant one.

In 18(50 Lord :Mayo who had become Viceroy, met
Sher'^ Ali at Tmbala. The Ameer wa.s anxions to
enter into an offensive and defensive alliance with
(Jreat Britain. He j)resse(l his requeHt with great
energy. It was refused by Lord :Mayo, who declared

! i
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that altlumgh the Govcrnniciit of India declined to

enter into any definite engagement, they wouhl, when-

ever they "deemed it desiralde to do so," give the

Ameer moral siipj)ort, and might he willing to assist

him with money, arms, and niunniiiiti(tn. It was not

to he e,\j)eeted after his j)revi()us experience, and the

experience of his father, that Shere Ali would attach

much value to such promises. He v/as deeply dis-

appointed; and rejmlsed hy En.'riiud ie hegan to

intrigue with Russia.

During the previous twenty years Russia had been

steadily increasing her ascendi'iicy in Central Asia,

and advancing nearer India. Her goal to-day had

proved her starting post on the morrow. In 18G4

Prince Gortschakoff had stated that Russia would not

advance beyond Chimkent. Rut the following y(>ar

saw the forward movement again in progress. Bok-

hara became a feudatory of the Tzar, Samarkand was

occupied in ISGS, Khiva was conquered in 1S7;5.

Thus, since the Crimean War, Russia had advanced

000 miles towards India. The events <»f lS(iS in

Central Asia aroused the attention of Enfflish au-

thorities, and after persistent negotiation, in which

Russia sought to have Afghanistan declared outside

the i)ale of British influence, a neutral zone was

agreed to in 187!} l)etween the possessions, or spheres

of influence, of England and Russia. Russia bound
herself not to seek political supremacy over the

Ameer, and not to send any mission or agents to

Cabid. The position of Shere Ali, as v.as afterwards

said by Lord Lytton, was that of an earthen pii)kin

between two iron pots. Concussion with either wimld

shatter him. lie renewed his re(pie<t for a definite

undertaking that the British Ciovernment would sup-
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rXc?'™ "^"'"* ^""•^'^ «fe'g'---- It was

(Je u al' -n
'

J"^
^"'•tbbrook became Govorror-^ictura. ll.e ..apturo of Khiva l.v the Rnsm.,...a^an. aJanned the An.eer, who sent a"^^. vo

'

1^^u•roy a.skn.K if Afghanistan could <lepen.l n^
in nply l^,rd .\orthl,rook assured the Anieer thatho had nothing to fear fron, Russia -.nd LfJ
ahvays foHowed the advice of the Inlltin ,1 ^and gave no cause of offence to Russia, the l" i

,'

-nld be prepared to aid hin. with nu.nVv su p ;and troops when the necessity arose. By She e A ih.s cond.t.onal pronuse was estimated at its
, o !

n of rJ: "f " ^^"^''""'' '^^^ '''^' •»"^'- ""to he

th lin- ish T V
^"'''^''""- ^^'''^'^y ^^^™<J-^

tonnat.on of Russian movements in Asia, urired' that
.0 Ameer should be asked to rc-eive a I ri 'l ,at abu

.
Lord Xorthbrook, who thought Ru ia^ ••

<• bkely to menace our North West frontier re use.to he a party to any attempt to force a Bri is, i^,tmssy upon Afghanistan. The Anieer itt ,»
ad alway.s objecte.l to the presenc-e of a RJ-^nvoy at li.s capital; and after the repulse oi^friend y overtures by the Indian (Jovernmen hnaturally objected more stronglv than ,>ver
Lord Aorthbrook n^signed, an.l was succee<led by

pros' int'T; V'' r"^'"^'
''"'"""^'-^ '—

'

->'
pressing. Kvents m Euro,,e threatened to load to awar l>etw(.en K„gl„n<l an,l Russia. If war broke n.,?
the Hioy of the British Government i:;:!!;^;^

1
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Afghanistan as a base of hostile operations against the

Tzar. An offensive and (k'fensive alliance with the

Ameer was reiiuired. Snch an object was not openly

avowe»l; but it was the end sought to be obtained

by sending a mission to C'abul. To discuss the de-

mand^ of the Viceroy a meeting was arranged in

January, 1877, between Sir Lewis Pelly and Saiyad

Nur Mahommed, at Peshawar. Shere Ali's most

trusted Minister declared that the location of British

officers at ('abid, or in any other part of Afghanistan,

was an impossibility: but the British demand was not

withdrawn.

The probability of war with England, and the

violation of our international undertakings with re-

gard to the Dardanelles, afforded llussia an excuse

for ignoring her pledge not to send any mission to

Cabul, or to interfere with British influence in

Afghanistan. A letter was sent to Shere AH, ()n

Whalf of the Tzar, by General Kauffmann demanding

that a mission should l)e received at Cabul, and that

the Imperial Envoy should be weh'omed with all the

honours of an Ambassador. In this demand Shere

AH and his advisers saw the fulfilment of their fears

and their hoiK^s; their fears of Russian aggression,

their hopes of an alliance with llussia now that Eng-

land had refused to guarantee the integrity of their

territories. On the other hand the Ameer had not

striven to bring alnnit the Russian mission to Cabul.

The Russian demand was the direct result of the for-

eign ixdicy of Lord Bciiconsficld's Government.

The day l)efore he reached Cabul, StoHetoff was

informed bv a desj)atch from KiUiffmann that the

Tresity of Berlin had Im'cu signeil. Kauffnumn added,

"
if tiie news be true, it is indeed melancholy,"
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and that "the envoy in his negotiations with the
Anieor had better refrain from arranginjr any distinct
measures, or making any positive promises,' and 'not
go generally as far as would have been advisable if
war with England had been threatened.' "* ShereA li believed that he was about to secure the support
of Russia. His mind was not disabused by Stolietoff
who in guarded words advised him to refuse a new
demand made by the Viceroy of India that a British
mission should at once be received at Cabul. Delays
occurred, and the IJritish mission was repulsed at the
frontier. The British (iovcrnment considered further
diplomatic expedients futile, and that the Anu'er had
deju-ived himself of "all claim upon our further for-
bearance." AVar was declared.

_

The campaign was of short duration. Shere Ali fled
into Russian Turkistan, where he soon afterwards
died. His son Yakoob 7\han was recojrnised as
Ameer. By the Treaty of (Jandamak conclu.le.l with
liim a more scientific fnmtier was ceded to England-
the Ameer atrreed to receive a British Kepresc.mativo
!it ( abul, and to follow the advice of the British Gov-
ernment in his relations with other States. In return
he uas to receive a subsi.ly of ir,(),000 a year, and was
guaranteed the support of (Jreat l^ritain against anv
foreign enemy. The Treats uas signed on the :2r,th
of .May, 1S<1), and Sir Louis ('avair„ari took up his
position as the first Kesid(>nt at Tabul. On the .3r<l of
NTt(Mnb<-r a revolt broke out in the eitv, and the Brit-
ish hnv(.y and nearly all his suite wer,> massacred.
Anotiier British e.xpedition under the coniman.I of
(.en(>ral Bob.Tts followed, and after severe fiLditinir
re-occupied (abul.
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A time of great anxiety followed. The British

foree was only seven thousand strong, with twenty

LMins. An attempt to advanee upon (Jhazni was

defeated. The wild tribesmen, magnifieent fighters,

began to assemble al)out Cabul. Reinforcements

i>oured in every dav. On the 2;Jrd of December, 1870,

a fierce attack was made by ;5(),()00 Afghans. The

fight was long and stubborn. When it had ended the

Afghan force had been repulsed with great slaughter,

and scattered in all directions. „ • •
i

Afghanistan continued t.. be occupied by Hntish

troops. In July, 1880, Abdur-Rahman, a grandson

of Dost :Moham"med, was recognised as Ameer. Ihit

]K'ace had not yet been restored. Ayoob Khan, a

brother .>f the deposed Ameer, was in rebelH(Ui; and

was supported bv a large force. Advancing from

Herat to Candahar he encountered a brigade under

General Burrows, on July L>7th. The Britisli force

numbered 2,4TG men, the Afghan 2.5,000. Our

troops were outflanked, and "completely routed, and

had to thank the apathy of the Afghans in not follow-

in" them up for escaping total annihilation." Of the

British troops engaged 1)34 were killed, and 1<5

wounded and missing.

The news of the British <Usaster produced excite-

uu'ut throughout Afghanistan and India. It was of

supreme importance that the reverse should be re-

trieved, and Candahar relieved without delay, (.cn-

cral Roberts offered to undertake the task from Cabul,

aTul his offer was accepted. On the 0th of August, at

tlie head of 2,8:1.5 European, and 7,10.-) native troops,

1,.' started on a march which is one of the great feats

i„ ,„ilitarv history. In twenty days l\(>?, mdes were

c.v.rcd, and on the 1st of September Ayoob Klian s
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ann.y was routed, aii.l all his pum captured. Si.x
months later all Hritish troops ha.l been withdraw,,
f,-..,i, Af^hauista,,, Ahdur-Kahnian was se,n,-elv estal.-
hshed up„n h,s thn.ue, a„d a „ew era hegai, "for the
eountrv.

In the foregoing pages an endeavour has been inado
t" give an „,ipartial aoeount ..f the events whieh led
;'!>

to the esfahlishn.ent of what praeti.-allv a,nonnts
to a ImUsh i>roteetorate ..ver Afghanistan.

"

It will he
seen that tl„. policy whi.-h for,ne.-lv g„i<h.d cur stat<N-
,nen has heen ecnpletely ,-,.ve,-sed slnring fj,,. past
tw(.nty-two yeai-s. It is not s,n-prising that in its
«;'>-li<'r stag.s the p<.Iiey initiafd hv I.onl P.eacons-
tH-lds (.ove,-nnient should have heen denounee.l with
vehemence.

Mr. Cladstone in a powerful indietn.ent of the
<.ove,-,nMent. pointe.l out that the oaiwes of the \f-ghan W ar lay in the ,-eversal of a poliev which had re-
ee,v<.,| the sanctiou of a uuniher of successive Vic..-
r.^vs from Lonl Klienhorongh to Lonl Mavo, who ha.l
la,.l It ,lo\vu j,s a fundanieutal principle tj.at wc were
to leave the Afghan pe<,pic and the Hill tribes of the
Ao,-th \Vest li .nticr in ,.n<lisput...l posscssi..,, of their
ernton(.s. "What had been the cnduct of the
ovc,-nnu.nt to tlu' late Auie,,-, Shcv Ali^ We uc-e
'oun.l to h„n by the t,vaty nia.h' in lS.-,7 by Sir John
^aw,-ence an.l our obligation ha.l bc-n recognised
l.y every \ ,c,.roy d.nv,; t., Lo,-,l X.wthbr.M.k, not to
<;••<•( upou h,n, the .-cMption ..f Hritish Knv..vs of
JMin.pean birth." It ha.l b,,,, asse,-t..,l that w,'- ha.l
..M.h; war upon the A.n.cr b.vaus.. he- ".•...•..ivcl th«
vuss.an M,ss,o„ at Cabul with i;r..at pomp." '-Whv

'l"l 1"' r<".-.iv.. the Russian Mission^ l!,.,.a„s,. the
iuissian (...vernnicnt, as a measure of hosiilitv t.i us
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sc.it word to the Aincor that ho must roceive their

Kiiibussv. It was inipossibU' for the Amc-cr to resist.

IIo ree'eived that Kinl)assy under eouiinilsum, and

therefore he did no wrong. But s»ii.iK.sing he liad

done wrong, whieh was the greater otTender—the

fcehlc Ameer who re<-eived the lunbassy of Russia

hoeause he eonld not help it, or the great white Tzar,

the Kmperor of all the Kussias, who forced him to

receive that Embassy^ And what was our eondueti

We had lu-ard mueh about a vigorous foreign policy,

and a spirited foreign policy. A meaner act, a

shabbier act, a more dastardly act, is not to be found

i,p<.n record than that by which this Government,

forbearing to punish Uussia, forbearing even to

remonstrate with Ku>Nia—that is to say, accepting

from Uussia the most feeble and transparent excuses

with an ostensible satisfaction, reserved all its f.rco

iiiul all its vengeance for the unf(jrtunatc Ameer of

Afghanistan."* ,

Lord Bcaconsfield in d<'fending the action of tlie

Cvernment dwelt upon the unsatisfactory comlition

of ..ur Xurth W.'st frontier. He said: "We have

been in possession of this boundary for twenty-eight

vears. During that ])eriotl we have been obliged to

lit' out nineteen cnusiderabl.' exi)editions to control

its inhabitants, between fifty and sixty guerilla enter-

i.ri^es and have employed upon these expeditions

l,et\v<"en .'.O.OdO nu.l (;(),000 ..f Her Majesty's troops.

K.'iiieiiibering the possibility of some Power

,'.,|ual tn <.ur ..wn attacking us in that part of the

world, and remembering also that some ten years ago

that Power was 2,0<>() Tuih's distant from our boun-

»M Cladstone at Clastjow, Dec. 5lh, 1H79.
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darios, a man mi^'lit consistoiitlj have upheld the
arraugoii.oiit that then existed, and yet might hy the
fon-e of oirciirustances, and th( lapse of time, be now
a sincere supjiorter of the policy which Her Majesty's
Government recommends It has Iteen

said that I stated the object of the war to be the sub-
stitution of a scientific for a haj)hazard frontier. I
never said that was the object of the war. I treated
it as a possible conseciuence of the war, which is a
very different tliin<r. Our apjjlication to the Ameer
was, in fact, founded upon the principle of ratifying
our frontier without any disturbance of territory

whatever. What was our difficulty with regard to

Afghanistan ? We could gain no infornuition as to

what was going on beyond the mountain ranges.
What we wanted, therefore, were eyes to see and ears
to hear, and we should have attained our object had
the Ameer made to us those concessions which are
commonly granted by all civilised States, and which
even some Oriental States do not deny us, namely,
to have a minister at his capital (a demand which we
did not press), and men like our consuls-general at

some of his chief towns. That virtually would have
been a rectification of our frontier. Eight months
ago war was more than probable l)etween this coun-

try and Russia, and a word might have precipitated it.

When it was found out that war was not to Ik? made,
Her ^fajesty's Government made courteous repre-

sentations to St. Petersburg, and it was imjiossible

that anything could be more frank and satisfactory

than the manner in which they were met. But it is

totally impossible for us, after all that has occurred,

to leave things as they were I have re-

ceived a counuunication from Lord Xapier of Mag-

ffl
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(lulu, who wiVH 'Afghanistun, if in the hauds of a

hostile Power, may at any time deal a fatal blow to our

Knipire. We cannot rentuin on the defensive without

a ruinous drain on our resources. Our frontier is

weak; an advanced jwsition is necessary for our
safety.' When 1 am told that no inilitary authority

justities Her Majesty's (Jovernment, I can appeal with

confidence to one who, I believe, nuist rank among
the very highest military authorities."*

The extracts from these sjK'eehes by Mr. (Jlad-

stone and L)rtl IJeaconsfield present the two views

taken of «>ur policy at the time. We fear that many
of our dealings with Afghanistan are indefensible on
the grounds uf |)olitical morality. Other lines of

defence must Iw sought, and we believe they may be

found in the necessity of protecting our Indian Em-
pire, and the restdts that have followed the extension

of our sphere of influence. To those who agree with

the Duke of Argyll in thinking that to take precau-

tions against liussian aggression in India is to indulge
in "unmanly fears of imaginary dangers," our policy

in Afghanistan must ai>i)ear the reverse of political

progress. \i\\\ the weight of evidence is against them.
By our niilitary authorities, and by those who are best

fitted by experience, and practical knowledge of the

races we govern in India, to form an opinion, Russian
aggression, and Russian influence are very fur from
l)eing regarded as imaginary dangers. In judging
this question the magnitude of the issues at stake must
not be lost sight of. Another mutiny in India would
l»e a great calamity; the overthrow of British rule

there, would eti«langer the safety of the whole British

*IjOrd Beaconsflield, House of Lords, December, 10th.
1878.
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Empire, and l<a«l to results which might bring dis-
aster und misery u|)(.n luany hundred millions of
innocent people.

AlKlur-Kahmun has fully justified his choice by the
IJritish (iovernment as Ameer of Af/,'haniatan. When
he was placed on the throne tlie Afghans were a col-
lection of wild trilw's having little or nothing in
comnion politically, and hound together only by the
ties of a common race, speech, and religion.

"
Abdur-

rahman set himself to create a nation out of these
elements. ]Iis reign has not been without ita diffi-

ctdties, Imt in spite of these it has been a singularly
Ruccessful one. lie has done much to weld the
difTereiit tribes together, to create a national spirit,

and to fuse the conflicting interests of the clansmen
into a common nationality. (Jreat improvements
have been made in the administration of the country,
lawlessness has been checked, authority strengthened,
and aided by experienced Englislmien invited to C'abni
to act as his advisers, the Ameer has been able
to effect many notable reforms. Under the superin-
tendence of ^Ir. Salter Payne extensive worksho])s
have been establislied at Cabid, where almost every-
thing nHjuisife to meet the <laily wants of the popula-
tion is manufactured. "The effect of all this," Mr.
Salter Payne says, ''upon the future of Afghanistan
cannot b(( overrated. The Ameer never expects any
pecuniary profit from these works. His one object
is to civilise and refine his fanatical masses. The
Afghanistan of thirteen years ago, f 1880) when
Abdur-Kahman succeeded to the throne, is as totally
•lifferent from the Afghanistan of to-day, as the
Afghanistan of to-day will be different from the
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Afghanistan of ten years hence, if the Ameer is

spared to rule over it."

During 1884-5 Russian aggression on the frontiers

of Afghanistan tlireatenod to lead to serious results.

Xegotiations were opened, but while they were pro-

ceeding the Russian troops, on April 9th, 1885, at-

tacked the Afghans holding Penjdeh, and totally

routed them, killing over 500. War between Eng-
land and Russia seemed inevitable. Mr. Gladstone,
who declared that "the open bookwould not be closed"

until the honour of England had been satisfied, asked
for a special vote of credit of eleven millions, which
was immediately granted by Parliament. At this

critical jimcture the Ameer, who had gone to meet
the Viceroy of India, Lord Duiferin, at Rawul Pindi,

withdrew his claim to the Penjdeh district, his right to

Zarfikar being recognised in exchange; and the follow-

ing month ;Mr. Gladstone was able to announce that

all impediments to a friendly correspondence with
Russia had been removed.

In 1894 a rearrangement of the frontier between
British India and Afghanistan was made with the
Ameer by Sir ^lortimer Durand. The sphere of

British influence was largely increased, and the new
frontier obtained was of great importance from a mili-

tary point of view. The control of all approaches to

India on the South-East side of the Pamirs, of all

the passes over the Ilindu-Kush and Lahori ranges,

of all the districts from Chitral to Baluchistan, is now
in British hands. In return for the concessions

granted us the Ameer was permitted to import arms
from India, and the amount of his subsidy was raised

from £75,000 to £112,000 a year.

Since the administration of India passed from the
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old East India ( onipaiiv to the British Crown, the
country lias made reiuarkahle profjress, both politically
and materially. The day is far distant, it may possi-
My never dawn, when we can apply in onr dealings
with this great group of Oriental peoples, the methods
of self-goveniinent which are inseparahle from the
political and material growth of the Ai^glo-Saxon race.
But does political progress necessarily depend upon
the adoption of democratic forms ()f government?
Before the question can l)o answered, it is necessary to
define what is meant hy political progress. Is it a
means to an ondi Or"^is the end, as some writers
appear to suggest, of less importance than the means i

Upon the answer to these questions depends the
verdict as to whether our policy in Egypt, in
Afghanistan, and in India, making due allowance for
the mistakes and failures inseparable from human
effort, has promoted political progress, or has inter-
posed harriers to its advance. To our mind the an-
swer is obvious, rarliaments, universal suffrage, a
free press, government of the people, by the people,
for the people, are no doubt the only line's upon which
political progress can proceed among the P^nglish-
speaking jieoples, European nations," and other en-
lightened races. But these institutions, which cen-
turies of experience and effort have proved to be the
best ada])ted to secure the welfare of certain races,

are only means to an end. We value the institutions

because they secure the greatest hapjiiness of the
greatest number. Should they ever cease to ac-

complish the great purposes for which they have
been devised, they will be numbered among the worn
out creeds, the exploded fallacies, the shattered insti-

tiitions, which civilisation has scattered behind it in

!'t'
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its triumphant march to the realisation of the high
ideals towards which hinnanity steadily presses.

It is not institutions wo value, it is not democ-
racy we worship; it is the results we obtain from the
one through the profound instincts that guide the
other. As long as we enjoy the substantial results
which political progress has achieved for the world,
we need not enter a bigoted protest because, uiulor
entirely different circumstances than obtain amongst
us, those results are produced elsewhere by methods
we have long abandoned, by a system of government
we have outgrown, by a denial of political privileges
we enjoy as individuals, and have learnt to exercise as
a trust. Wherever British rule prevails, or British
influence prepouderaVs, the material, if not the senti-

meii 1, results of democratic political progress are
gradually being extended to the people.

In Imperial as in individual atfaii-s it is dangerous
to allow our judgment to be obscured by sentiment.
But unfortunately some of the recent rulers of our
Indian Empire have not recognised the importance of
this simple maxim. They have attempted to extend
to the peoples of India, who differ in race, language,
religion, and physical characteristics, democratic forms
of government which can only be exercised with safety
by enlightened nations united by the common ties of

blood, speech, creed, and aspiration. The Indian
natives liave not yet emerged from the condition of
ignorance which prevailed among the English
peasantry in the ^fiddle Ages. Of the two hun-
dred and eighty-seven millions of peoples we govern
in India, only 109 nudes, and (\ females, out of every
thousand, are able to road and write. What this

means may be learnt 1 y contrast. The negroes of the
United States are enlightened by comparison. Of
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that colonml population 245 males and 217 females
out of every thousand ean read and write: and if we
I)uslied the incpiiry further we should discover other
important differences, of environment and creed
which would all be in favour of the blacks of the
L nited States.

In the opinion of men who have spent the best
years of their lives in India, many of the innovations
made by Lord Ripon durin- the vears he was Viceroy
were premature, and have not been conducive to the
interests of the country. The extension of the
orinnnal Jurisdiction to Native Civil Servants of the
grade of District ]\Iap:istrates, has remedied no evil
removed no grievance, but created many difficulties'
i'.ven more objectionable was the removal of the re-
strictions which Lord Lytton had place<l upon the free-dom of the vernacular press. "In India the Xative
press IS an exotic which, under existingconditions sup-
plies no general want, does nothing to refine, elevate
or instruct the people, and is used by its supporters aiul
promoters—an infinitesimal part of the population—
as a means of frai„injr its selfish ends, and of fostering
sedition, and racial and religious animosities.
. • . .

We gain neither credit nor gratitude for
our tolc-rant attitude towards the Xative press. Our
lorl)earance is misunderstood; and while the well dis-
posed are amazed at our inaction, the disaffected re-
joice at being allowed to promulgate baseless insinua-
tions and misstatements which undermine our author-
ity, and thwart our efforts to gain the goodwill and
conlidence of the Xative population."*
Thosewho understand tlu' feelings and prejudices of

Asiatics, and who from long experience in the East

*£S"har.
^'''""'' "" ^"'*"'' ^^ ^i*^l<i-Ma'-«^'al Lord Roberts -T,!
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are most eoinpotent to form an opinion on the policy

that shouhl bo ap])lied to the govornmont of India,

consider it is a dangerous experiment to attempt to

force West'rn mctliods of self-government upon

races so absolutely diflFerent from ourselves in en-

lightenment, tradition, and customs. Lord Roberts

points out that while ov position since the ^lutiny

lias been materially strengthened, signs are not want-

ing that the spirit of uu-est and discontent may easily

be revived. The introduction of foreign ideas which

the natives do not understand, and view with siispicion,

needs to be carried on with great caution and circum-

spection. "The Government of India should, no

doubt, be progressive in its policy, and in all things

be guided by the immutable principles of right, triith,

and justice; but these principles ought to be applied,

not necessarily as we sliould apply them in England,

but with due regard to the social jieculiarities, and

religious prejudices of the people, whom it ought to

be our aim to make better and happier."*

The machinery by which we sway the destinies of

the 287,000,000 of people under our control in India

is very simple. The King- Emperor 's represented

by the Viceroy, who has associated with him a Legis-

lative Council dealing with all Imperial matters.

Local Legislative Councils sit at Calcutta, Madras and

Bombay. Of the first the Viceroy is the Governor-

General, the last two are guided by separate Governors

aided by Executive Councils. The members of all

these Councils are appointed by Government, and are

not elected. Under the control of these heads of the

Empire there are numerous Lieutemmt-Governors,

*Forty-One Years in India, by Lord Roberts, Vol. I,

p. 448.
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Chief Commissioners, and Resident and Political
Agents, throughout the vast territories. The army
has a strength of about a quarter of a million men.
Of these some 74,000 are British, and 140,000 Native
troops. In addition Native reserves number some
14,000, Volunteers some 2G,000, with some 20,000
"contingents from feudatory states, organised and
trained by British officers."

In addition to the population over whom we exer-
cise direct rule, there are some three hundred Native
States, great and small, who are under the protection
of the British Crown. These states are divided into
three distinct classes -the allied, the tributary, and
the protected. "The allied are provided by the Brit-
ish Goi-ernment with a regular contingency of sub-
sidiary troops, for w>iich a fixed charge is made. These
represent a total population of over twenty-five mil-
lions. In the tributary states the Government main-
tains no regular troops, but undertakes to defend
them from any possible attacks from without, re-

ceiving in return a regular tribute. Of such states

there are about fifty, with some fifteen million in-

habitants. The protected states, exempt from tribute,
stand in the same relation to the supreme authority,
and number upwards of ninety, with a joint popula-
tion of perhaps twenty-six millions. All three have
renounced the right of self-defence, and of inde-
pendent diplomatic representation abroad, England
guaranteeing them from attack, and acting as media-
tor in all the differences arising among them. The
English Government moreover reserves to itself the
right of interfering in the internal administration
whenever the native rulers become the oppressors,
instead of the protectors, of their subjects."*

*Asia by A. H. Keane, Vol. II.
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Since the Crown took over the administration of

India the country has been in many ways transformed.

Over twenty-two thousand miles of railway have been

constructed; communication has been ojiened up l)y

the ])rovision of hijrhways; tlie country is now inter-

sected by niany canals, and covered by a network of

telegraph lines. Th(>«e and other jjreat public works

have larjjely increased the area of land under cidtiva-

tion, minimised the risk of famine, equalised the

prices of agricidtural pnjduce, di'veloped a larpje and

lucrative export trade, led to the establishment of

many prosperous jute, cotton, su<iar, and other fa(^-

torics, the opening of coal mines, and the further de-

velopment of tea and coffee plantations. The estab-

lishment of the system of civil and criminal justice,

tiie assessment of the land tax for long terms of years,

the recognition of projirietary right in the land, the

founding of schools, universities, medical colleges,

and other institutions to encourage primary, second-

ary, and higher education, and the study of technical

and scientific branches of knowledge, have largely

contributed to the moral and material prosperity of

the people. An attempt has also been begun to ex-

tend education to the women of India. Though
efforts in this direction have to be made with great

caution, and many obstacles have to be overcome, the

movement is slowly progressing, and in course of time

must be attended with results of great importance.

Under our rule the more cruel religious rites which

were formerly common have been put down. Suttee

among the Hindus has practically ceased to exist, and

human sacrifice, and other savage customs among the

wild hill tribes have been largely suppressed.

But the two great problems with which the Govern-

ment has been concerned, ?ince the administration of
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India passcjl under thi' Crown, arc the consolidation
and protection of the Empire, and the mitigation of
faniines. Of these problems the latter presents many
difticulties. From time immemorial famine and
l)estilences that follow times of scarcity have dev-
astated many quarters of the earth. Owing to
climate, congestion of population, and religious pre-
judices, parts of India are jiarticularly liable to the.se

calamities. To prevent famines is impossible; they
are the result of cau.ses beyond the contnd of human
agency. But to a limited" degree the evils of a pro-
longed drought can be mitigated, and its disastrous
results avoidc<^ To enable them to grapple success-
fully with the enormous difficulties they are con-
stantly called n\m\ to face, the Government have kept
three objects in view:— (1) to increase irrigation, con-
serve the water supply, and regulate its distribution
in districts subject to dnjughts

; (2) to improvemeans
of transport so that large supplies of food may readily
be .sent from regions of abundance to districts where
the crops have failed, and to encourage more efficient

methods of agriculture ;( .'{) and in times of famine by
means of Government works, and a free distributifin

of food, to prevent the sacrifice of human life. In
all three directions great results have been obtained.

The attention of the authorities to the necessity of
taking steps to guard against the calamitiesthat follow
drought, was aroused in I'^OO l)y theterriblesufferings

of the Xatives in the Orissa and Ganjani districts of
Bengal. These districts are among the most pro-

ductive in India. Even at that period they were not

isolated and iiuiccessiblc ; and there would have been
little difficulty in supplying the ])(>oj)le with an abund-
ance of food. But the district officials were in-

experienced, and ignored the warnings they received.
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and ill May, 18G0, Sir John Lawrence suddenly re-
ceived news that thousands of natives were daily
dyin^ from starvation. Over a million persons per-
ished. To add to the horrors of the situation the period
of droufiht was followed by a period of unusually
heavy rains, whieh caused the :^^ahanadi River to fl.xid
a district of over a thousand sfjuare miles, driving a
million and a quarter of people from their homes.

Sir John Lawrence recognised the magnitude of
the evil and the duties of the Government, Ho
warned district officers throughout the country that in
future they would bo held personally responsible for
any loss of life in time of famine, that could have
been prevented by foresight and organisation. Hi"
established a Department of Irrigation, carried out a
number of useful works, and had plans drawn up for
the construction of canals, and other means for pro-
tecting districts from the consequences of drought or
flood, estimated to cost within t(>n years over thirty
inillions sterling. In less than five years 1,550 miles
of railways were built to establish communication with
isolated districts.

The work begun by Sir John Lawrence has been
carried on with unremitting zeal ever since. All the
skill and resources of Western civilisation have been
employed to devise means for preventing, or alleviat-
ing

_
the sufferings of the native races. Great

engineering works have been carried out for distribu-
ting the water of reservoirs, and the surplus water of
rivers to tracts which can be artificially irrigated.
Many fannn< s have occurred since ISGfi but their
results have been greatlv lessened bv the efforts of
Government. Two years after the wise precautions

vl ^^f^'"?
iipiiin^t the evils of fann'ne were estal)-

lished by Sir John Lawrence, a serious disastji was

iw^i'm^^^m^^^^m^^ "^r^m.
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averted in Oiulh tlinnifrh the eiier^^v of the district
oIlic.TH, whih- in the adjoined native states half a
niiili..n of i)eo|.h^ perished. In IsT;} (here was a
imrtial failnre of the riee erop in [{.har, in .\..rtli-

W'estern lienf-al. The authorities fnilv alive to their
duties took ener^iclic measures. The ('"xiieiises of the
(iovernnient amounted to six and a half millions sterl-
ing', while private; sul.seriptions vieldcd L"l'.s(),0(M>,

hirp;e donations hein^' received fn.ni all parts of thJ
liritisli Enij)ire.

Seareoly had this preat work heen completed than
the Government had to make similar elforfs in tlu;
Decean in Southern ^ndia, and in l,s77 over five
milli<ms sterlitiii' were t^pent in puhlic relief works.
The famine of l.SiXI-T in Tpper India was one of un-
precedented ma^'nitude. But the relief orpmisation
was equal to all demands. The (^ueen from the
he^inninfr of the disaster had taken the warmest in-
terest in the relief of the sufferers. Svm[.atliv was
aroused throu<rhout the Kmpire; a Mansion I Ions.!
Fund was opened hv the Lord .Mayor of London, and
several Native Princes placed largo sums of money
at the disposal of the Viceroy. Irri-iation, railway,
and other relief works were started in all the affected'
districts hy the Indian Government. AVlien tlas
:^^ansion House Relief Fund was closed it amounted
to nearly £5.-)0,()0(). Contril.utions in mr,nev, ^rrain
and clothing; were sent from all parts of tlie Empire,
from the I'nited States and from other conntri<s, the
total voluntary suhscriptions amountin--- t» £1 -

rr.(),()()0.
^

The last year of tlie century witnessed another
famine ecpndly .lisastrous. .Xnarea cinhnicinir -i

population of sixty-two millions was affected, an/rtho
number of persons employed upon relief works at

iiitt
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fiiii.s wiis iK.t f;ir .short cf livcmilliuiis. Iiigrappliiig
with the task of relieving the distress imd suffering
eause.l hy this «'ahiinitythe Indian (iovernmentshowed
great energy; and were nohly aid.'.l l.y the j.id.jic
throughout the K.npin-. 'I'he great demands inad.d.v
tlie war in South Africa uim-u pul)lie generositv, <iid
not prevent ai.racticahh'uionstralioiKd'synipathy with
the unfortunate sufferers in In.h'a. A"Kelief Fun.l
was opened at th.> .Ma.ision House, an.l in resrwHise
to th,. appeal of the Lord .Mayor fI4(),()(»() was suh-
scril.. d within a month, and further donations con-
tinued to he received daily. Speaking at Calcutta on
3Iarch :.Sth the \ iceroy, Lord Curzon, gave a vivid
i<l.'a of the sutterings of the people and of the immenso
Josses of agricultural wealth caused l.v the drought.He thankrd tlu- Lord Mayors of London and other
towns for the patriotic rea.liness with which tliey
had inaugurate.! r.lief funds, and also tlu' gem-rou's
bntish pul.Iic who had respon.Ied so splendidiv t., the
appeal. I-urther, there wen- included in India's
thanks the Untish colonies in l.oth hemispheres whose
uumn with the mother country and her great Asiatic
dcpen.lency, whether for the purpose of e.nulucting
the war or alleviating the sufferings of the masses,
struck a han- mious resounding note at the dawn of
a new century, which would re-echo throughout the
'''".'•

^'^^'^'''-'-'''fi- to the death-rate as a test of the
cfhciency of f;„Hine relief, the Vicerov said tho
mortality in t.,e stricken pn.vinces of Uritis], India
was s,.:,„.('ly at all in exc,>ss of the normal death-rate,

lie consoh.latiou of the power of ]lritish nil- in
india has been a work of great magnitude. Step hy
step th<- task has been carrl<>,l f ,nvard until we liavo
l»iiilt vp a united empire, with a scientific and
strongly defended frontier, which it would be
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«lnn{ror(n;s for aiiv V,>\vcv |u jitliK'k. Tlio ^t(•il<iy

ikIvjiiic*' of Uiissiii in Asia, iiml tlic ncccssitv of

coiintcrjictiiif; liiissiiiii iiiiluciico iipon tlii'iiativi iniml.

liavc fon-ctl IJritisIi stalrHncii to mulcrtakc in the.

interest of the welfare of the Kmpire iriaiiy ar<lucMH

tasks wliieh otherwise inii;ht have r'Muainr.l onl-iih'

tlic Iwiunds of national ohli^'at ion. With the-e eanxs
nearly all onr Indian wars are more or ie-- clo-^clv

eonne<-te<]. The Afghan, lieejocli. Sikh, and (Iwal-
ior wars, the nieasnres taken aflir tiie Mntiny, the
annexation of liiirnni hy Lord DntFerin in I^^D, the
Chitral and many other small wars on the front iir,

v.'i're all dnc- to the same wi^e ami far >ii:lited |ioli<-\.

which reeo^nisefl that if onr rule over India is to Im-

an ahidinfi one, it nmst he not le.-s stnani- than it is

JMst. With the same olijeet the (loverniuenf of India
has sjient upwards of s<'venty millions sterlin;r in

renderiniT the various passes of the North \V<-t

frontier imprefrunhle; while the annual expenditure
upon frontier fortitieations is a heavy drain up .n ilio

finaiiees of the country.

In i)reparinf!; the nation to meet its increasiim' re-

si)onsihilities in India few men have aeeoni|di-.|ied

more important, work than Lord Roherts, whose ser-

vices as a mendier of the hefi'iiee Committee led to

momentous results. Fji to that time ^n-iter stress had
lieen]>Iaeedupon the necessity for const I'uetini:- numer-
ous fortifications along the frontier, than ujion lines

of communication. Lord Roherts was the first to insist

that it was a matter of vital importance wo shouM
]>isscss moans of hriniriiiir all the srrateL'ieal jxdnts on
tlio frontier into dire-t conununication with the rail-

way system of India, so that troops could he rapi'lly

conveyed wherever needed. He (inhodicd hi-i

C(mclu~ions in a memorainlum, in which he said,

'^fr^y\^^^ -f?Xm^\^ ^^'
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"I would piisli on our communications with all possi-
Mc speed; we must have roads, and we must have
railways; tliey cfnnot he made on short notice, and
overv rn])ee spent u])i.n them now will repav ns ten-
fold hereafter. Nothinpr will tend to secure the
saf(>ty (.f the frontier so much as the power of rapidly
concentrating troops on any threatened point, and
nothing: will strenfrthen our military position more
than to open out the country and ini]m)ve our rela-
tions with the frontier trihes. There are no hetter
civiiizeiN than roads and railways; and althoui;h s..me
of tliose reconmiei.dcd to he made may nevc'r he re-
(juired for nn'litary purposes, they will he of the
fi-reafest assistance to the r-ivil power in the administra-
tion of the country."* These recommen<lations were
adopted, and the day is now not far distant whcji
India will he in a thoroughly satisfactory state of
defence.

In ISTa-fi the Prince of Wales visited India, and
was received with an onthiirst of emotional loyalty
that showed ''now deep down in the hearts of the
people still lay their devotion to the ideal of a feudal
sovereignty." The visit was undouhtedly of great
importance in hringing home to the minds of the
teeming millions of natives we govern, the jjower and
rcajity of the P.ritish ( Vown. On the 1st of January,
1877, the (^ueen amidst circumstances of hecoiniiig
pomp and splendour was proclaimed Empress of Indii^
an event which caused general rejoicing all over the
conntry, in Xative States as well as British canton-
ments. I5y heredity an Oriental, no one knew i)etter
than Lord Beaconstield how to touch the imagina-
tion and stir the feelings of Kastern pe<.j)les.

^
He

*Forty-One Years in India by Lord Roberts.

m^
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possessed by intuition tlio knowledge and insif^lit of

native character which is only acquired hy English-

men by years of j)ractical ex])erience and patient

observation. It was this fine insight which led him
at the time of the Kusso-Tnrkish war to warn the

nation that in our dealing-! with Mohammedan Turkey
it would not be wise totally to ignore the feelings

and susceptibilities of milliojis of llritish subjei ts in

India. This was a ])oint that had been lost sight of,

and Lord Bc'aconsHcld's sagacious reminder that we
an' the greatest MoliammedaTi Pnwer of the world,

came with surprise upon the Hritlsh masses. The
Mohammedans over whom we rule in India, are very

far from regarding Hritish policy in Turkey with in-

ditference. The Sultan is looked uj) to as the legiti-

mate representative of the Prophet, and the ()tt(unan

Empire as the chief seat of their religion. For these

and other reasons the Indian ^rohammedans were re-

garded as an element, if not of danger, at least of

anxiety, by the central g<n-ernment. ("hiefly Sunnis,

with an influential Sliiah minority, the Indian Mo-

haunnedans are coiu'cntrated in Bengal, the Xorth-

West Provinces, and the Punjab, and numbered in

lSi)l over 57,000,000, or 1!» jht cent of the whole

population; so that the Emperor of Iiulia rules over

far more Alussuhnan subjects than any other sovereign

in the East. The Lieutenant-Oeneral of liengal ahme
''has in his jurisdiction as nirny millions of ^foslems

as the Sultan of Turkev, and thiice as numv as the

Shah of Persia."

The sixtieth anniversary of the Queen's reign was

celebrated throughout India by public rejoicings, and

demonstrations which evinced the sincerity and loyalty

of Native feeling to the great Empress. A gracious

message from ller ^Majesty still further increased the

'! '
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enthusiasm. At GwaliortheDiamond Jubiloecrcated
the greatest rejoicings. The Maharajah announced
the remission of GO lakhs of revenue, and the release
of 1 per cent of the prisoners. At Simla the Viceroy
received numerous addresses for presentation to the
Queen, and in the course of his speech said that Her
Majesty 8 strength all through the sixtv years of her
reign, had come from her being actuated by two good
principles-love of her people, and the conscientious
performance of duty. Detachments of Imperial Serv-
ice troops sent by the native Indian I'rinces took a
conspicuous part in the jubilee festivities in London

JM !
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CHAPTER XV.

nrssiA: japax.

Thk century has witnessed a great awakening of
intellectual life in Russia. In literature, in the Arts,
in politics, movements have sjjrung up that have al-

ready led to important results, and promise to exer-
cise a profound influence upon the future of the
country. From a condition of mental stagnation,

and an attitude of resignation or stolid indifference

to the degraded state of the mass of the peo])le, a
large section of the intellectual classes have been
aroused by echoes of the trumi)et voice of liberty

which has resounded throughout the civilised world.
Apathy has given place to interest; contentment
under a political system of grievous wrong and op-

pression has been superseded by the unrest, and agi-

tation, which neither the tortures of Russian prisons,

nor the terrible sufferings of exile to Siberia, have
been able to allay. The instincts of freedom and
justice are stronger than despotic governments.
Persecution has never yet succeeded in tramjtling out
the higher aspirations of mankind; and when the
existence of a government can only be secured against
the onslaughts of public opinion by a resort to cruelty
and oppression, we may be certain that the day is at

handj and that the long darkness of centuries has
begun to roll away.

Political progress in Russia is still oidv a sentiment
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—l)ut it is a jioworful and a fijrowinf; sontiiiuMit from
which wo have iinicli to hopo. Uiulor its pressuro
fciulal institutions arc tottorin^ to their fall. Their
final overthrow will no douht be a matter of time.
A iTOiu'ration, even a eentury, is but a short period
in the life of any nation; it is a shorter period in Rus-
sia than in any other oonntry, Throuf^diont the vast
domains of the Tzar freedom wafjes a threefold fight
against despotism, ignoranee, and superstition, fho
"Middle Ages," and all that the phrase implies, still
exist in Russia. Between the privilejrod few and th(>
mass of the people, there is a .i!;reat pulf, bridged by
n(» intermediate classes able to profit by the effort's
of eidinhtened leaders of thought. The peasant is

ste(^ped in i<rnoranee to the very lips; and his igno-
rance is entrenched behind a wall of gross supersti-

.

^'1. lie is the product of centuries of oppression ami
'• radation. He regards his wrongs with stolid in-
ditference, or bears them with the resignation of de-
spair. Between the Tzar and the priest on the one
liand, the large landowners, the money-lenders, and
the Mir, on the other, his existence is "so liemm'ed in
as t- stifle every aspiration, and paralyse every effort
to break the bonds of a degrading environment. In
the subdivision of the population 81.0 per cent of the
people belong to the peasant order. The nobility
represent 1.3 per cent; the military 6.1; the clergy
0.9; the merchants, or trading classes, 9.3; the re-
mainder being nnclass' ' . In other words the mid-
dle classes in Russia ., insignificant in numb.^r as
they are inferior in intelligence when compared with
the middle classes of any other great nation, not even
excepting the Chinese. It is this fact which renders
the task of reform in Russia so difficult, and enobles

i
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the Governinont to resist suocossfnlly tho doniands of

tlio friends of political j»rof:;r('ss.

A strange spectacle is presented by tlie movement
which bcfjan in ISdO. A large section, perliai)s a

majority, of the jirivileged classes, the e<lncated,

wealthy, refined, intellectual section of the nation,

demand in the name of the whole people, education,

lilxTty, progress,—deliverance from the terrors of

the admviistralive system which exiles over 2,000
hapless humaTi beings every year to Siberia, crowds
the ga<ds to overflowing with others, and inllicts

upon persons guilty of no crime, but that of hold

ing o])ini()ns common to every Knglisli sjxaking
j)ersfin throughout the worhl, the horrors af the

kiiout and solitary imprisonment f ir life. Every de-

mand for reform, every effort to s|)read knowledge,
every attempt to promote education, every ]>roposal

to ameliorate and improve the condition of the

masses, is refused, is thwarted, is con<lemned, is pun-
ished by an all-powerful autocratic adnn'nistrative

despotism, wielded under the Tzar by Councils, gov-

ernors, and a small army of corrupt oflicials, nearly

all of whom are also drawn from the privileged and
j'llucated classes. It is a house divided against it-

self. On the one side is everytliii z that is best and
noblest in intellectual Russia; on the other are mem-
bers of the same classes fighting with grim fierceness

and ferocity that at times have sent a thrill of horror

throughout civilisation, for the maintenance of s.-l-

fish privileges, class rights, feudal institutions, and
the preservation of an absolute monarchy. And this

tremendous force, S) potent for ojipression, so over-

whelming in resource, so oniinous to the peace and
progress of the whole world, is founded upon the

devotion, the loyalty, the superstition, and the ignor-

m
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anco, of tens of millions of peasants, who aro still
httlo bettor than serfs. Thoro was a period in Enj;-
lish history when the despotism of government was
enrhed by the nobles, who wrung from reluctant
monarchs concessions for their own order and for the
whole people. That was the beginning of the move-
ment which pursued step by stop, through long cen-
turies, brought downward to the people justice, pros-
perity, enlightenment, and finally the control of
power. To-day Russia stands on' the threshold of
revolt against an absolute despotism. She occupies
the position which England quitted centuries ago.
lUit there is this important difference between the
conditions of the two countries. In England the
educated "lasses wore united in the resistance of
'espotism; in Russia they are divided, and on the side
of the monarchy is arrayed an army of administra-
tive officials, whose existence, salaries, and oppor-
tuiiities for peculation, depend upon the maintenance
of one of the most stupendous systems of oppression
the world has ever seen. These are the conflicting
forces now at work in the Russian Empire, and in the
long run there can be no doubt on which side victory
will lie.

The liberation of the serfs in 18G1 was an impor-
tant step in political progress, not only because it

delivered twenty-three millions of people from an
oppressive bondag , but because it stimulated the de-
mand for reform, diverted a share of the intellectual
movement throughout the country from literature
and art into political channels, and was followed by
a period of great material and commercial expansion.
Serfdom was not an ancient system in Russia. It
only sprang up in the sixteenth century, and was
established by law in IGOO. Even under the best
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landlords the yoke of the scfs was a hard one to

Ixiar; under the majorit;- of their owners the serfs

led a terrible existence. Cruelty and suffering have

left their marks ujkju the Russian peasantry. Their

apathy to everything beyond the narrow cirele of

their own existence, the extraordinary fortitude with

which they bear the ills and sorrows of life, are

the result of centuries of oppression and degradation.

In striking the fetters from a peo[)ie who have IxM^n

slaves for generations, we oidy free them at first in

the material sense of the word. The moral force and

intellectual strength nurtured by freedom cannot be

bestowed upon a class or a race by any instantaneous

I)rocess. They are the result of genci-ations of he-

reditary influence, of centuries of i.idependence in

thought and action. Thus, while the lil)eration of

the serfs by Alexander II was an enlightened and
humane measure, and one which reflects credit and
honour upon tliat liberally disposed ruler, it did not

transform, <>r indeed effect any serious political

change in the con<lition of the Empire. In time th.e

reform must lead to momentous results, but mean-
while in addition to his ignorance, tlie liberated serf

has to overcome other serious disadvantages. Set

free in theory, the Russian serf in reality was eman-
cipated from the bondage of the private owner merely
to become the victim of the Mir, or communal organ-

isation, which holds the land in trust for the peas-

ants. It was one of the fundamental principle^' of

the Emancipation Act to replace the authority of

the private slave-owner by that of the commune.
Theoretically the peasants own a large portion of tlie

land of Russia: practically, except in isolated cases

where they have acipiired their holdings by j)nrcliase,

thev do not own a rood of the soil thev till, and are

I
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so finnunscribcd bv the debasing coninunial system
as to be littlo bettor oif from an eeoiioiiiie and politi-

cal point of view than in the days of serfdom.
A brief description of the system of local self-

pn-ernment that obtains in the chief districts of
liussia will throw much light upon this point. The-
oreticalh- the local administration is largely in the
hands of the people: practically the masses enjov yery
little power. The peasantry,' says Mr. C. K. Smitli,
"do not dwell on scattered farms, but are grouped in
yillages, and each of these yillages c<»nstitutes a com-
mune, or mir, which is the limit of political organisa-
tion. The land held by a yillage is regarded as be-
longing to the whole community, ami is apportioned
among the families according to the number of their
Working units. The communal assenddy is composed
of all the householders, who elect one of their num-
ber Klder (Starosta), or executive, and consider and
decide all communal affairs. The c(;nimunes are
united into yolosfs, each contaitiing about 2,000
householders. The volost assend)Iy is composed of
ilelegates from the village communes, one for every
ten houses, who elect a volost Elder (Starshina), and
who have the same powers for the volost which the
communal assemblies have for the commune
The volost assemblies also choose a peasants' tribunal
of several judges, who have jurisdiction of offences
of all classes, iiud of j>roperty disputes involving not
over 100 roubles. Disputes of larger amount come
under chiefs of the districts, who are taken from th(^

noliility, and have a certain control over the ])eas-

luits' tribiuials. The system (d" local self-government
is extended measurably to the district an 1 province,
when; the adnnnistratiim <»f economical affairs is

place<l in the hands of an assembly called the Zem-
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stvo, made up of uoIjUm posscssinj; a cortain aiiioimt

of land, and dcdej^atort clci'ted liy other landed pro-

prietors, by the houstdiolders in the towns, and tlie

])easantrv. Tlie exeeutive power rests with the

L'prava, who is nominated hy the dele<;ates. '{"he

power of the Zenistvds extend to matters of t'ducii-

tion, roads, saloons, public health, taxation, ete., and
in nniny cases they have doiu! valualde work, ami
shown a pro<;ressivo spirit." This is tiie system <if

local administration devise<l in l^^til. Theoretically

it is progressive and democratic; in reality it is little

better than a farce. Those who wish to obtain an
insight into the conditions of rural Russia, and the

state of the peasantry, will find much of interest in

Count Tolstoi's renuirkablt novel, Anna Karenina.

From the primary unit of state organisation up-
wards, the absolute and strongly centralised system
of government makes itself f<dt. The ^lir and its

Starosta have no i)olitical power or influence. To
apportion the land among the inhabitants is avowedly
tile business of the ^lir, but, if it has no political

influence, it has social power over its own members
of the nu/st harsh and arbitrary kind. The jjcasant

is bound to till the lanil allotted him. and to share the

labours, fiscal burdens, and the military (d)ligations

of his commune. Ilis l)onds are "all the more strict

and imperative, that they are i]ui)osed by his own
ecpials; that his life is alisorlied in theirs, and that

he never can escajte from them. If he departs, the

Alir may recall him. If he stays to cultivate his

share of land, the ^lir may <leprive him of it at the

next distribution." It has also tlxf power of sending
its mend)ers in exile to Siberia, though it may not
add the heavier penalties of imprisonment, or forced

labour in the mines. At the next step in local ad-

•5-3.
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ministration, the volost ami its Starsliina are under
the uncontrolled rule of a state official and of the
police, and have become mere tools of the local
j)olice and tax-gat li'-rers. Tho tribunal of the volost
is at the mercy both of influential landed proprietors,
and oi tho merchants, and money-lenders. The
Zemstvos are for the most part "compelled to limit
themselves to the adjustment of the state taxation,
which is so high that new taxes for education, sani-
tary j)urposes, and so on, must necessarily be very
limited. Moreover, the decisions of the Zemstvos
are jealously controlled by the representative of the
Central (Jovernment—the Governor—and promptly
annulled whenever they manifest a different spirit
from that prevailing for the time at the Court. Dis-
obe<lience is punished by dissolution, sometimes by
adnunistrative exile." In some districts where tho
peasants are in a majority, or the lan(l(»wners are ani-
mated by a liberal spirit, much useful work, partic-
ularly on behalf of edm-ation, has been accomplished;
but generally speaking the Zemstvos are mere crea-
tures of the government, anil the refuges of impecu-
nious pruprietors, and broken-down men in search of
salaries and profitable jobs.

The serious defects in the system of dealing with
the land at the time of the liberation of the serfs,
also helped to neutralise the benefits of that wise and
enlightened measure. The State in its anxiety to
indemnify the landlords, or, to speak more accurately,
in the selfish eagerness of the landlords to indemnify
themselves at the expense of the State and of every-
one else, opened opportunities for grave abuses, by
which the laixled classes have profited to a large ex-
tent. Instead of the amount to be paid to the land-
owner for ground ceded to the peasants being based
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ujKjn the value of tlu> lan<l, it was arrivod at l>y esti-

mating what amount of comjK'nsation sJjouId 1k! given
for the loHH of the compulsory labour of the serfs;

so that the price paifl for the re<leni[)tioii of the hiinl

except in a few districts was much in excess of its

value then or now. Moreover, taking advantage of
the law regulating the size of the peasant holdings,
"many proprietors cut away large parts of the allot-

ments the peasants possessed under serfdom, and pre-
cisely the parts the peasants were most in need of,

namely, pasture lands around their houses, and for-
ests. On the whole, the tendency was to give the
allotments so as to deprive the peasants of grazing
land, and thus to compel them to rent pasture lands
from the landlords at any price."* From an eco-
nomic point of view the lih^^ration of the serfs re-

sulted in the enrichment of the few, and the further
impoverishment of the nuiny. [J'nder the new state
of things neither peasants nor landlords have pros-
pered. The former are unahle to hear the hurden of
taxation placed upon them, and to pay the rack rents
demanded for land without which their allotments
would be of no value. Large nund)ers of them are
hopelessly in arrears; many more have ceased to bo
farmers, have become merely labourers, and have
emigrated to remote districts of the Empire. On the
other hand a considerable number of peasants, acting
either individually or united iji communitieo, have
bought up many hundred thousands of acres of land,
and thus freed themselves from all obligations to the
landlord or State. But taken as a whole the condi-
tion of the Russian peasants is not hopeful.

The emancipation of the serfs awakened the ex-

*Encycl(ypcedia Britannica, Ninth Edition.
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pcftatioiis of UuHwian ri'foriiiors; aii'l from thirt ]H'rio<l

tlato the iiiaii.v iiiovciiicnts in favour of polifu-al ro-

foriii. Miicli was at first IioihmI from Al»'.\ainl«'r 11,

who wan Itotli a l.uiiiauc ami lilKral-iiiiinicd ruler.

If lu" had ht'«'n free to foHow his personal eoiivic-

tious, iiiauv jirofircssivf measures, in addition to the

abolition of serfdom, woidd no douht have mark(|d

his rei^Mi. Hut the freeinjr of the serfs, and the rapid

spntad of Nihilism, which is wrong!,, confoimded

with the revolutionary movement h.v most Knglish

writers, alarmed the nobles and landed classes, who

by their aseendenoy in the Imperial Councils w( re

able to frustrate all proposals for reform. Nihilism

was originally a philosophy. Its adherents are de-

scribed by TurgeidefF as men who "bow before no

u)ithority of any kind, and accept no faith on prin-

ciple, wiuitever veneration surround it." The author

of the new philosophy, which speedily spread

throughout the educat(ul classes, and gained a large;

number of adherents, was Alexander Ilerzen, one of

the many famous literary men produced by Russia

during the century. Though >»'ihilism was from the

first (dosely allied with the workings of political

thought, it was not, and never has been, associated

with secret societies who sought to bring about the

realisation of their objects by assassination and vio-

lence. It is curious tluit in all i)arts of the world,

except Russia, the name slioidd have become identi-

fied with th(; terrorist methods of the reV(dutionary

party. But in Russia the revolutionists whom we

ignorantly call Nihilists, are known under a variety

of termsj Radicals, Socialists, Anarchists, I'opular-

ists, and me?nbers of the two famous secret societies,

the Will of the People, and Land and Liberty. It

may be affirmed that while many Xihilists sympa-
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tliiscd with tlic political muvciiHiits of the time, (he
f^^rciit Imlk n{ tlii'iii tuuk in« part w luilfvcr in tlic p.ilit

ical stniy-'lc. Miit their h'aih'i-s were stirriii;; a.|\o
«'ati's uf nt"<»riii aixl political pro^n :-,>, and were there
fore siu^'led out Cor persecution l.y the ( io\ I'rnnienl.

Ilerzeii was exiled to I'eini, imt escaped to Switzer-
land. Man.v of his hrolher anlhor> were less fortu-
nate, and die(| after vears of imprisonment, or lianl
hdioiir.iii Siberia, 'i'hou-h femjiorarilv ernshed, the
movement in favour of fri'e<lom revived tiiree vears
later, and receiveil fresh impetus in IsTO umler the
leadersiiip of Xetchaielf.

From this time the movement has continued to
spread tiinju^hout Russia, 'm spite of the elTorts of
tin- (iovernment to cheek . '.>>• everv means in its

power. Vw\i-r the inlhien. . i)f Micluud I'.akunin,
one <d' the most powerful of the revolutionary agita-
tors, niore extrenuf doctrines were adopted, an(i en-
thusiasm for reform ^reatly stimulate<l. "Vouni,'
men and women of rich families al.aiidoiied ihei'p
hom,s, and went to the viila.yes and fact(.ries in tho
capacity of workers, sidioolmasters in villaires, med-
ical helps, and so on, either simply to share with
the people their lif<' of privati..n, or to carrv on a
revolntioiuiry propaj:anda." netweeu the' years
1NJ;{ and ISTCover J,(>(»() p(.rsons were arrested, hr-
prisoned, exiled, ami even llo-ucd f.„- their opinions.
The llo-ij;in,<;- (.f oolitical ])risoners l>v the order of
(Jeneral TrepolF, the prefect of police at St. Peters-
huryh, led to the attempt to assassinate him in JsVS,
I'.v Vera Zasulitch, whose act caused -^reat excite-
ment, and whose courage aroused general svmpathv
with her. She was tried l>y a jurv an.l accpiitted,
and an attempt to re-arrest Jier as she left the court
led to a serious riot. Tho (Joveriiment iKri.me more

i
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reactionary. All political prisoners were withdrawn

from the jurisdiction of the Senate and trial hy jnry,

and were dealt with secretly by courts-martial.

Wholesale deportations to Siheria took place nnder

circumstances of revolting cruelty. The (lovernment

seemed to imauine that anarchical ideas could be de-

stroyed hy violent measures. Hut while it spent its

liatre<l upon hundreds of helidess victims, many of

them fiuiltless of any wronji, it inflamed the animosity

of its opjionents, and enraged the friends of the suf-

ferers. The revolutionists met violence with vio-

lence: a period of terror began. Official spies, a

Governor-General, and the chief of the State Police,

were murdered in rapid succession. Repeated at-

tempts upon the life of the Tzar led to seventeen per-

sons being hange<l, and hundreds exiled. But there

was no lack of volunteers to carry on the dangerous

work of agitation and violence.

To the Tzar existence became a terror. If he

travelled, the train that conveyed him was wrecked;

if he ventured into the streets an assassin was at

• hand; if he stayed within his palaces, he was liable

at any moment to be blown np by an explosion simi-

lar to that which destroyed a portion of the famous

Winter Palace in 1S80. The State was honey-

condx'd by consjiiracies. Count Loris-^Ielikoff was

nominated i)resident of a Supreme Conunission for

the management of the affairs of the State, and the

Tzar practically aVtandoiu'd the attempt to rule.

(\)nstitutional reforms were protnised, and there was

a lull in the agitation; political crime ceased, and for

a time tlicre was hope of better things from both

sides. IJut the (»overnment recovered from its

fright, and reverted to its old policy. Xo reforms

were granted, and Loris-Meiikoff, who had promised
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tlioiii, was deprived of his office. The roifjii of terror
AViis revived by the revohitionists, and on ilarcli l;)tli,

ISSl, Alexander IT was assassinated. Thougli not a

str(»nf? or eajjable nder, the Tzar was a lil)eral-

iiiinded, kind-hearted man, who had done his best to

discharge the heavy responsibilities laid npon him.
It was a hard destiny that he,as the embodiment of a
system,shoidd have been chosen by the revolutionists
as an object of their liate. The news of liis assassina-

tion was received with horror thronphont the civil-

ised world, and for a time alienated ninch of the
sympathy felt with the Russian agitation for reform.
Thit neither the condenimitioii of their act as a great
crime, nor tlie severity with which the government
]iunte<l down even those susjiected of favouring them,
deterred the revolutionists from carrying on their
propaganda.

For three years afterwards Alexander Til, wlio
succeeded his father, did not venture to be crowned
in his ancient cajntal of ;Moscow. Any liop(> of im-
mediate reform vanished. The new Tzar proved ro
be far more reactionary than his father, and during
the first seven or eight years of his reign no means
were spared to crush out not only the revolutionary
movement, but everything that made for liberty of
thought, and enlightenment. Severe measures were
taken against the univ(>rsities, restrictions were laid
npon all instruction in science and philosophy, tlie

teadiing of the history of comparative legislation was
prohibited, the me<lical college for woTuen was shut
up, the efforts of private individuals througliout the
country on behalf of ])rimarv and secondary educa-
tioti were stopped in part or in wliol(>, Sunday schools
wen* forbidden, the censorship over the press was
made more stringent. IJv such means do Kussian

, t
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statcsmon iniacino tlio pro.cross of reform can l.o

clucked, and the spread of enlightened ideas pre-

vented. It is the old story of King Cannte and the

sea, heinf!; reacted in all p;ood faith at the dauTi of

the twentieth centnry! Unt as long as the cnrsc of

arl.itrarv i^ower rests npon the Empire, and as long as

that power is nsed to crnsh the people, prevent the

sjiread of education, pervert justice, and uphold

ahnses, the desire for reform and liherty which has

permo'ited the educated classes, and has hegun to

filter (i(.wn to the masses, i.wi never be extinguished.

The jiosition of women, intellectually and morally,

in the movements which are exercising so great an in-

Ihience in Russia to-day, is one of the utmost im-

portance. Fletcdier of Saltoun declared that if he

ha<l the making of the ballads of a nation, he would

not care who made the laws. But behind the maker

of the ballad lie forces which teach the poet what

he shall sing. The foot that rocks the cradle rules

the world: and in Russia tliis power is being arrayed

against the existing despotism. Notwithstanding the

hostile efforts of the Government the cause of the

hiuher education of women is further advanced in

Russia than in anv other European country, and

contimies to make great progress. Over a thousand

women, after passing the •^anie examination as men,

have taken their degree as doctors. When the iMin-

istrv in 1S^<S closed the four universities for women,

which had been established and were maintained by

i)rivate effort, the students were over two thousand

in number: while at the same period 90,000 pupils

were attemling .324 non-classical gymnasia for girls,

lint while the (iovernment has done, and is doing, all

ill its ]iower to prevent the higher education of

women, the modern leaders in politics, literature,
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and art, have welcomed women as intellectually equal
comrades in work, and have extended to them in

tlioufi;lit and action a considerate chivalry and moral
equality which is only found amont;; ])eo]»le of
iiohility and jMirity of charactr-r. As a natural result

the symi)atiiies of large numbers of educated woniCTi

have been enlisted in the ajritation for reform; and
inider the influence of misjiuided enthusiasm women
have in many cases jilayed an active part in con-

spiraci s and political crimes. Fortunately, how-
ever, vussian revolutionists now appear to reco<;nise

that the cause they have at heart cannot be advanced
by assassinatirni, an<l that the way to victory '"os

in education for the masses, the spread of inforn -

tion, and other methods far removed from the vio-

lence and terrorism to which Alexander II fell a

victim.

Alexander ITI was a Russian of the Russians, and
during the thirteen years of his reicn pursued a

reactionary policy in all political, reliiiious, and social

questions. When his son Nicholas II succeedeii to

the throne in Xovember, 1S04, it was thouirht that

this policy would be continued. The earlier utter-

ances of the new Tzar were distinctly reactionary in

tone. In replying to a deputation of delegates from
local councils, who had gone to St. Petersburg to

congratulate t'le Kniperor and Empress on the occa-

sion of their marriage, the Tzar warn(>d his subjects

against attaching any importance t<i the " foolish

fancies " of members of the Zemstvus who askecl

that representatives of the ]ieop]e should be allowed

to partici])ate in the general administration of the

internal aifairs of the Stato. " Let all know that I

devote all my strength to the good of my ])eople, but

that I shall ui)hold the principle of autocracy as

iiiil
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firmly and unflinchingly as did my ever-lamented

father." But in many respects the Tzar has proved

more liberal-minded than might have been expected

from these words. The manifesto addressed to his

pe()j)le on his coronation in May, 189G, announced
very large remissions of taxation and punishment in

the case of nearly all prisoners including political

offenders. During an important strike affecting over

thirty thousand people in St. Petersburg none of the

usually severe and arbitrary measures were taken.

Something of the old confidence between the Em-
peror and his subjects has been re-established.

When the Tzar and Tzarina visited Nijni-Xovgorod

in July, 189(1, the streets instead of being lined with

troops and police, were filled with peaceful citizens.

Perfect order prevailed; and this signal act of cour-

age on the part of the Emperor and Empress im-

doubtedly produced a good effect throughout the

country. Gradually a more liberal and humane spirit

has been introduced into many branches of Russian

administration, though the pimishment of flogging

for even trivial offences has not yet been done away
witli. Xor have the stringent regulations against

e<lucation been repealed. Distinguished professors

of the chief univ(>rsities continue to be dismissed on

account of their liberal and ])rogressive views. Police

interference with university education still prevails,

and attempts on the part of students *o resist it lead

to wholesale arrests.

In her foreign policy Russia never sleeps. She

pursues the objects she has in view with unremitting

energy; and her success is due not less to energy

than to consistency, "'^lien her advance towards the

Mediterranean was checked, she turned her attention

to Central Asia, with the result that her boundaries

^
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now extend to Afghanistan, and Kussian inflnencc

predominates in Persia. Since Xieliolas II eanie to

tlie tlirone Russia has rapidly rejijained her ascend-

ency in the Balkans, and linlpiria, Servin, and in a

less degree Kouniania, have thrown in thtir fortunes

with the great Power of the Xorth. In the East,

Ilussia has pursued her forward policy with great

success and has outdistanced all other Powers in

obtaining valuable concessions from China. In 1890
she secured a convention for the construction of the

Siberian railway across ilanchuria. !More recently

the harbour of Kinchau has been occupied, Port
Arthur has been secured as a naval station, and is

being fortified, and an undertaking has been obtained

that the !Manchurian railways shall have the Russian

gauge, and shall be extended to the ports of Ta-lien-

wan and Port Arthur, and uc connected with the

Trans-Siberian railway. When that great line of

railway is completed Russia will practically be at the

gates of Pekin. In Corea, which, by a treaty con-

cluded in 189G between Russia and Japan, was placed

under the joint control of both Powers, Russia has

sought to obtain a preponderating influence. IMore

than once it seemed probable that her intrigues would
give rise to a Russo-Japanese war. Temporarily,

Japanese susceptibilities have been allayed by the

conclusion of a convention under which both Russia
and Japan recognised definitely the sovereignty and
entire independence of the peninsula. Both Powers
have pledged themselves to abstain from all direct in-

terf. x'cnce in internal affairs, and not to take any
action in Corea except by mutual agreement. At
the same time Japan is left free to develop her com-
mercial and industrial relations with the kingdom.

Japan represents the most romantic and not the

ifi
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Iciist important foaturo in a liistorv of tho politioal

proiiTcss of tlio ccntiirv. IJttlc more tlian a fjjcnora-

tioii afj;o tlic .Iai)anoso had no placo amonf; tho civil-

ised people of rlio worhl. For over two centuries
thoj had lived in almost complete isolation, of the
world forj-d

\ 'nvj:, h\ the world forgot. JJetwocn 1 Cu]R

and IS.'),'? foreifin vessels were not permitted to touch
at -Fajtanese ]iorts. So rigorously was all foreifjn in-

lliieiice excluded that Japanese sailors wrecked on
alien shores gained readniission to their native land
with dithcultv. The peojde, to quote one of their
own ])roverl)s, lived "like frogs in a well," and as far
as the civilised world was concerned there aj>peared
every pr(d)al)ility that their "lotos-eating" existence
would go on unhroken. From this somnolent state
of com]dete isolation there has sprung up since 1808
a nation of extraordinary energy, capacity, and enter-
prise, that has shaken off the shackles of centuries of
traditions, replaced leudah'sm hy democracy, ex-
tended its commerce over the four quarters of tho
globe, called extensive industries and manufactures
into existence, created a formidahle army and a pow-
erful navy, and won for itself a phxce among the civ-

ilised Powers of the earth. There is nothing more
nuiiantic in history, nothing stranger in fiction than
this sudden rise and ]irogress of Japan.

For centuries the ^fikados, or hereditary Em-
perors, had ruled as absolute monarchs over tho
country. They claimed divine origin, and abused
their "divine right" ns kings as fully as any European
Sovereign of mech'aval times. So carefully was
their divinity hedged about that the masses who
obeye<l their rule were seldom even permitted to set

eyes upon the monarch they regarded as sacred.

While supreme authority rested with the Emperors,
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the (Intv of givinp; pffoot to tlirir ancjnst dooroos do-

volvcd ii|>nn tlic Slui^tiiis, or iiiilitarv vicc-n'^cnts,

who seized iiiid held tlie reins ot' |)o\ver from 1 I'.t'i

nritil ISCS. Suhjeet to the iKtiiiiiiid control of the

f;ir-otf iiml dreamy .Mikach), theShomims oiiJov(m1 the

])o\ver and hoiionr of an Eastern despot. By dejjrees

all State ailairs fell into their hands. Sn))p()r(e(| liy

the territorial nohility, they exercised a military con-
trol over the peoj)le which was qnite as arbitrary and
despotic as if it had heeii directly exerted hy a ruler
hy "divine rif?ht." Tn this condition of feudalism the
.Ia]ianese continued to exist until 18.")3, when the
I'nited States decided that in the irrowinc: interests

of her trade with the Kast it was desirable that ojien

ports should be established in Japan. Overtures for
commercial intercourse had ])reviously l)een made to

the Shojjuns by several nations, and sumnuirily re-

jected. What could not be obtaijied by diplomacy
the United States decided to secure by force, f'om-
modore Perry was <lespatclie(l with three or four
fripites, and made a successful naval demonstra-
tion. The Shofi'un collapsed: and in 1851 a treaty
was concluded with the Tnited States. Other na-
tions hastened to claim privilcfjes similar to those
Commodore Perry had extorted, and within a few
years Ja]ian had entered into treaty enjrairements
with no less than sixteen other States. A innnber
of Japanese ports were thrown o])en to foreiuii com-
merce, and within certain limited areas foreifrners

were permitted to take up their n^sidtMice. Japan
resumed relations with the outside world which liad

been interrupted since ir,.",S, when the Portujiueso
traders were excludcMl from the country by the Sho-
pims, who in the interest of self-preservation felt

that foreiijn intercourse, and C'hrisiianity, to which

iiij
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many Japanese had beoome converts, were hostile to

the political and religious sv^itenis upon which the
safety of the military despotism rested.

Duriufi; these long centuries of feudal rule, and
partial or entire isolation, Japan had not enjoyed
an untrouMed existence. She had hecn torn by civil

conflicts, and had engaged successfully in many for-

eign wars. It is significant that as far hack as 1592
Corea had been invaded, and a crushing defeat in-

flicted upon the enemies of the Mikado. From the
earliest times the Japanese troops have been con-
spicuous for their bravery. The qualities which en-
abled them to win victory after victory over the Chi-
nese in recent years, are hereditary. That during
centuries of oppression the jieople should have re-

tained their valour, and should have achieved tri-

umphs in art of permanent value to the whole world,
are eloquent testimony to the fine qualities of the
nation, and prophetic evidence of the future greatness
of Japan in the history of the East.

For some time before the arrival of Commodore
Perry and the influences he carried with him, the
old feudal system had begun to fall to pieces. The
new generation were in truth being suckled in a creed
outworn. Traditions of western civilisation had
lingered on from the contact of the people with the
PortugTiese. The most rigid policy of isolation could
not prevent the Japanese catching faint echoes of the
bugle calls to liberty and progress which were ring-
ing in the ears of other nations. Feudalism was
tottering to its fall, and the hostile influence exerted
by the arrival of foreigners was the last touch needed
to complete its overthrow. The dissatisfaction with
the military domination and oppressive ruk- of the
Shogun speedily made itself felt. Many of the most
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powerful clans and nobles were in favour of a re-
vival of the ancient regime, when the Mikado not
only reigned but governed. The sentiment, the his-

tory, the aspirations of the nation were centred in
tlieir Kmperor. He was still the end)odinient of
"divine right," the spiritual lord before^ whose au-
thorit.v evervone bowed in subiuissi(»n. Thcmgh tli((

Shoguns had consolidated their ])()wer with mueli
ability, their rule from its rise onwards had been one
of might, divorced from the sentiment or affection
of the people. Between the Emperor and his sub-
jects the Shoguns had for centuries stood as the
representatives of force and oppression. A secret
visit which several Japanese nobles made to Europe
opened their eyes to what civilisation meant, and to
the fact that Japan had been left far behind in the
march of progress. The ijiformation which the tra-
vellers carried back with them helped to preeipitat(!

events. Xo means Avere left unemployed to dis-

credit the Shogun and increase the growing dislike
with which he was regarded. "All pos!^;ible means,"
says one writer, "w .re taken to involve him in compli-
cations with the ambassadors at his court; and to this
motive, rather than to any hatred of foreigners, are
to be ascribed the numerous assassinations which,
darkened the period immediately prior to ISOS."
Civil war followed, resulting in a comj)lete victory
for the ]\rikado. The despotism of the Shoguns over
a divided Japan was ended, and under the influence
of the Emperor a united and potent nation sprang
into existence. Thus the new period which has ., en
named Mciji, "enlightened peace," has come, as was
fitting, through the Mikado, or "The Ilonouralde
Gate."

From 1868 to 1889 Japan was employed in prcpar-

Jl
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atioii for the adoption of more liberal methods of ^ov-

eriiment, in strengtheniiij; her position, and in asnert-

inj; her inthienee in the jmlities of the Kast. In IS"

4

thf tirst indication of her pro\vin,tr sj.irit \vns shown

h\ the seiidinf; of a niilitarv cxiieditioti to KHnnosa

to avenge the murder of .lapanesc suhjeets wlio had

heen shipwreeked on the island. Tliis was tlie he-

ginniii;: of frietion with China. Kive years later, in

si)ite of Cliinese renionstranees and threats, she an-

nexed the Loo Choo Islands; and in 18S2 atteni]»ted

to extend her si)here of intlnenee over Corea. To

carrv out the spirited foreign policy necessary for

the consolidation of the j^ower, and tlie preservation

of the safety of the nation, the ^Mikado and his

advisers felt the necessity of reorganizinp and in-

creasing the army, and creating a navy. 'I'hese tasks

were entered ujion with the extraordinary energy and

confidence which have heen characteristic features

of Japanese history during the last quarter of the

century. Strong self-reliance, a profound belief in

their own destiny, a determination to ol)tain a fore-

most i>lace amongst the nations of the world, have

eiuibled the Japanese to accomjdish within a few

vears' results other nations have only achieved by cen-

turies of i)atient etTin-t. In lSS-2 conscription was

adopted. Under this law all Japanese subjects are

liable to serve from tluMr twentieth year, and must

])ass three years cither in the army or the naw.

Thev then pass into the army of reserve for four

vcars, after which they form part of the landurhr

for another live years. JJehind the Idmlirchr isjhe

iandstunn, whicli comprises every male fn.iu 17 to

40 not in the activ(> or reserve forces. The Jai)an-

ese troops, which numlx^r 2Si,()()0 are discijilined

after dernuin methods, although no foreigner re-

li* ^^(^
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ofivcs ii prnnanont appointiiiciit in the ariii.v. M.,st
of tlic war materials arc itrcparcil in tlu! ars(^tials of
Tokio aihl <)>ai<a, the ariii.v rillc, the Miirata, is u
Japanese invention; and excellent Military ("olleircs

anil Sehools have heen establisluMl. In issT a
selieine ot eoast-defiiK-e wry '"<>iin, and with un-
faltering cnerf,'y the devel )pnient of an eflicient and
powerful navy has Iteen pursued. Many ironelads
have been built in Kn^land for llio C'overnnient, but
in this as in other respeets Japan's ultimate aim is

to rely u\Hm her own resources. An extensive sliip-

buildiiifi i)rogranime h;t> l)een laid down, and withiri
a few years, tl;e navy, alnu.lv a notable force, will
secure for Japan a position of ^'reat influence in the
politics of the far Kast. At present her tlcet, built
or approaching completion, consists of (! first class

battle-ships, 4 armoured coast-defence vessels, 7
armoured cruisers, 1<; protected cruisers, 5 third class
cruisers, 12 gurdioats, and a torpedo flotilla of nearly
100 first, second, and third class boats. The ;>'/•-

S"n)icl of the navy, with a total stren,i.'th of some
1 ,000 officers and men, is of a hij^h order, and has
given ample proofs of discij)liiu', bravery, and skill.

In ISSlt the ]\Iikado, Mutsuhitn, wlu'. had estab-
lished a liberal form of government in 1S7.'}, which
was further developed two years later, promulgated
a popular constitution. By this measure Ja|)an was
placed on a footing of equality with many of the
most eidightened states of the world. From having
been an absolute monarchy the Ciovernment became
a limited one. The Mikado, as the sovereign of the
Empire, exercises executive powers with the advict-
and assistance of Cabinet ^linisters, who are ap-
pointed by himself. A I'rivy Council was forme<|,
upon whose advice the Emperor can fall back in

ill
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State inutttTfl of iniportanco. The right of n. king

war, uiul pcacf, and cuncliKling troatica, r<>inain lumii-

nally with the Hovorcigii. Hut in reality the Em-
peror in these, and all other important matters, in

eoiitrolUul l)_v the Imperial Diet, without wh<»se e(m-

Hent no law ean Ihi made or altered. The Diet also

has eoiitnd over the national finanees and the admini-

stration of jjistiee. Of the two legislative assemhlies,

the House of Peers i)resents H<tme features of great

interest to people of the British Knipire, who desire

to sec our own House of Lords reformed, and at oneo

brought in touch with the people, and strengthened

in its position as the second Chamber. In Japan the

House of Peers is made up of five different elements.

(1) Male members of the Imperial family, at least 20

years of age; (2) prinees (11) and marquises (28) of

2.'* years of age; (.'{) counts, visecnts, and barons, 25
years of age, elected by membei , of their respective

orders, the representatives of any order never to

exceed one-fifth of the total number of members of

such order; (4) persons over 30 years of age kcji''

nated members by the Emperor for distinguished

services to their country; (5) persons over 30 years

of age nominated by the Emperor and elected from
each electoral district by the 15 male inhabitants

thereof, who pay the largest amount of direct na-

tional taxes on land, in<lustrv or trade, all the fifteen

tax-payers, who form this limited electorate, to be
over 30 years of ago. The total number of mem-
bers under classes 4 and 5 must not exceed the total

number of other members of the House. Members
in classes 1, 2, and 4, hold their seats for life; but in

3 and 5, only for seven years. Thus in the fornuition

of the House of Peers the hereditary, the representa-

tive, and the nominative principles are combined, and
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the rostrictiona imposnl show no littlo fon-si^ht an.l
sfiif('.>^u.aiislii|). \Vhil(. tho Japanosc IIouso of Pcrrs
!>< too 1,11- i-cniovcl fn.n, .l(.„„>cratic iiiriii<'iic<.s f.,
cause It to hv. I.iirricd in tiiias of political strcs« an.l
>lriiiii int(, hasty .,r ill-n.Msi,|,.n.,| action, it is not
h..p.-!('ssl.v out of toiicli with the pc.pl,.. ft cannot
•c ..v..ra\v...l, as the IJritisI, lions., of Lords has l„.,.n
hv threats ot a wholesale ereation of new peers- an.l
in th.' .'V.'nt ..f a .•..ntliet with th.. IIoiis.. .,f Uepre-
sentat.ves, it should he al.le t.) maintain its position
with m.h.pen.len.-e ami .li^nity. The w..rkini: of this
lUM .,ther parts ..f th." Japanese ( onstitntion .vunrnt
t;nl t<. affor.l us .Inriiifr tin- eoniin^r vears nnmv in-
.strn.'tive an.l vahiahle ohjeet lessons.
The three hiindre.l inend)ers of the Japan.-,' Ifous..

(d Kepres..ntativ.H are ..le.'te.l np.,„ a broad suff-
iii{,'e. 'I he fran.-hise has hee.i ext.-n.l.Ml to all sub-
jects of n..t less than 2:, years .,f a-.., wl... havo r.-
si.l.-.l f.,r ..n.. year within an ele.-t.)ral distri.-t. and
pay m .hreet nati..nal taxes not less than i:> v..n or
ahoutfi'. :..(», p.T annniu. The p.-op..rtion of -„',,.

IxT ..f niend)ers of the ILmso to th.- p..pulati.m is
one to ahont every 1l>s,0()(). Kv.-rv .puditi...! vofr
over ,*50 year ; of afje, is elifiihle for (d(vtion,—a far
more hheral regnlation than exists i,, (Jn-at Britain-
an. all mend).'rs of the II.,use of K.-presentatives'
and nie eleeted an.l nominated mend)ers .,f the IIous.'
•d Peers, are ],ai.l by the State SOO yen (al).,ut i'l->0)
a year, in a.l.lition to travelliufr expenses. V<,tin.r at
elections is by secret balL.t, ami tho system is tha't of
srruin, de lisle. Althon.ah Japan, like .,th..r conn-
tries, has her own special .litfieulties. the new syst..m
of government has worke.l remarkably well. That a
'>:'tion which only thirty years ao-o .'.nierge.l fn.m 'i

con.htion of fcu.Ialisni, should be capable of cxercis-
19
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ing successfully the privileges and responsibilites of

self-governniont, is a proof of the uiany sterling

qualities and of the high order of intelligence of the

people.

In addition to her ^linistrv and Parliament Japan

also possesses a conijilete system of loeal self-govern-

ment to meet the requirements of the cities, towns,

villages, and rural districts. Education througliout

the Enq>ire is free and conipulsfiry. In 18!) .5 whoa
the population of Japan was 42,270,000 there were

2t),r>;51 elementary schools, with 73,1S2 teachers, and
3,()70,;54."> pupils. This gives an average of one

teacher to every fil children, a better result than

obtains in Great Britain. With a population of forty

million there were in the United Kingdom in 1S!)5

31,(>7.") elementary schools with an average atten<l-

ance of 5,015,07.3. Though in education Japan nuiy

still be far behintl Europe it is evident from these

figures that she will not renuiin so for long. Xor has

she neglected the question of higher education.

There were in 1895, Of! Lower ^liddle Schools, 7

High Schools, 15 High Schools for girls, 40 Normal,

and 07 Technical Schools, l,2r)3 Special Schools, and

three Universities. These higher educational insti-

tutions contained 7,044 teachers and 124,851 stu-

dents. The great intellectual activity of the people

is evident from the large nmnber of books, periodic-

als and lu'wspapers issued. In 1805 no less than 20,-

702 books, and 753 monthly, weekly, or daily peri-

odicals, were published. Absolute freedom of religi-

ous belief is secured under the constitution. The
system of Justice is foimded on modern Jurispru-

dence, and the judges are appointed for life. In

population, industries, commerce, shipping, and the

construction of railways, the development of postal

". r- '- -^f^
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and telpfrraphic facilities. J. . ;m I.as ma.lo wondorful
progress during the lasi .Vo v, ,ir- of thn oonturv In
the futiiro she is uncjno tior.iilin ,> V «,er which' will
have to be reckoned wit i all (,f!.( , mtions.

In 1893 a series of - is'Mrl):;.,,.^^ in C.rea cave
Japan an opportnnity, for which she had been watch-
ing, ..f extending he,- p,.wer ov.t that i)cninsii!a In
18(3 and 1882 she had wrunf; concessi„ns from the
Emperor of (\,rea, and had -aincd a footing i„ tho
country, 'i'ho consich-rabie increase in the number
of foreign merchants in their countrv was viewed
with hostility by many of the inhabitants, and in
18,)3 demands were presented to the Kmperor for
the suppression of foreign religions and tli,> expulsion
of all foreign traders. A refusal of these deman.ls
led to disturbances, aiul a civil war was threatened
lor generations Corea had acknowledged the suze-
ramty of China, though pi-H-tically the kingdom was
an independent one. To protect tlieir national inter-
ests both China and Japan despatche.l men-of-war
to ( hemulpo, the jwrt of Seoul, the capital. The re-
bellion eontiuring to spread, the King in 18f»4 ai)-
plied to China for assistance, and 2,000 Chinese
troops were sent to him. To this Japan respoude.l
by landing a force, nominally to protect her legation
consulates, and residents; and proposed to Chini [

ymit intervention to re-establish order and effect re-
forms. I pon the rejection of this proposal, Japan
declared she would act alone, and promptlv de-
spatched her fleet and a force of (5,000 men to Seoul
he rebellion was put down, biit the Japanese force

did not retire. Having gaine.l sui.remacv in Corea
the J-mperor of Japan intended to maintain it Ho
called upon the King of Corea to renounc,> iho suzer-
ainty of China, to dismiss the Chinese Resident and

ii .;
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to aocopt Japanese protection. Encouraged hydiina,

(\>rea rejected these demands, and in .hdy lighting

began. Althongh war had not hcen (h'chired a Ja])-

anese cruiser tired upon and sank a Chinese transport

witli 1, .")()() troo])s on hoard. 'I'iiis was tOlIowcMl hy

the promulgation of an Kihct hy the Kmperor of

China, who (h'cdared that Corea had heen a tributary

to his throne for two liundred years, and couimanch'd

his troops to (h'ive the Wojan, "the jx'sfih'nt -laps,"

out of the country. War was declan^d, and Jai)an

entered upon a campaign of unbroken victory.

China was iU-prepartd for war. Her army was

little better than an undisciplined, and badly

e(inip])ed mob; her ships were old-fashioned, badly

manned, and inetliciently coiumanded. Ping Yang,
a strongly fortitied jilace on the great north road

in Corea, was captured on the Kith of September,

aTid the Chinese army routed with gn^at slaughter.

Two days later the Chinese f et was partly destroyed

at the month of the Yalu Eiver. Attempts at medi-

ation on the part of Cireat r)ritaln and the Ignited

States proved ineffectual. Tn October "22,000 Japan-
ese troo])s were landed north of Port Arthur, and
within three weeks the strongest fortress in China
was ca]itured. An advance was made n])on Kin-
chou, and severe fighting took place in ^fanchuria,

always with disastrous results to the Chinese. In
January, 1S95, Kaiphing was taken, and over 2,000
Chinese killed and wounded. A week later two Chi-
nese Corps were route<l near Xinchnang, and their

ciins captured; and the attack npon Wei-hai-Wei be-

gan. Its forts Avere held by a large force, the Chi-
nese fleet rode in the bay, and iireparations for the

defence had been carefully made under the command
of toreign officers in the Chinese service. The Jap-
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anoso attacked witli L>r,,000 mon, twontv-fivo men-of-
war, fifteen armed transports, and tu'entv-two tor-
pedo l)oat,s. On Jannary .'{Oth all tlie sout'liern iorU
were eaptnred, an.l thirteen days later Wei-hai-Wei,
after mncli severe ti<rlitinfr and lieavv loss of life, snr-
rendered. One of the forts had l.een l.l„wn n'p l.v
the naval pnnner I.i who perished in the expL.sion.
(HMieral Tai, Admiral Ting, and three other Ohinose
ofiieers of hi;,di ranlc, eommitted suicide. Ten hir^^e
( 'lunese war ves>els, besides manv smaller ones, were
eaptnred in- Jai)an. The others had l.een sunk, and
the Chinese fleet had ceased to exisi. Oi, .\[i,rch 4th
the ancient city of Xinchnan- fell after five hours
resistance, and a lar<ro force under (Jeneral vSim"
was route.l with much slau^rl,ter. Pekin was in dan"
ger, the safety cf the dynasty was threatened, and
the Viceroy Li Jlunc Chang was d<-spatched to Japan
t.. n.nclude terms of peace. China renounced her
-•hums over Corea. As an indemnify Japan received
2:]() million taels. The island of Formosa, and the
Pescadores group of islands were ceded to her, and
she was only prevente<l from retaining Port Arthur,
and the Liao-tong Peninsula, by the intervention of
the European Powers. A friend in need is a friend
indeed^. If was in the honr of defeat and adversity
tliiit Russia overwhehned China with professions of
frieu(l>liip and offers of aid. Her assistance was not
disinterested; her policy was astute. The loan
needed to pay the huge war indemnity was guaran-
teed l.y Russia, and was theref,)re quicklv raised on
favorable terms. At the time British statesmen pro-
ffssed incredulity of a report that in exchange for
such services Russia was to obtain important con-
^'ssions in Manchuria, and to secure possession of
Port Arthur. Put we are now aware that Russian

" 'K
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(liplomacv in 1805 was vorv far fnnii being guided
by sentiment. '11ms ended the memorable war be-
tween the greatest and most aneient nation of the
East, and the progressive .Japanese, whom their ene-
mies found even more "pestilent" than they antici-

pated.

lint the Corean questifm remains. Uy the Con-
vention between Russia an<l Japan it has been de-
ferred, not settled. On the Xorth East the Kussian
frontier is only separated from Corea by the Tinmen
Kiver. To the Xorth the neutral zone between
Corea aiid ^fanehuria has praetieally disappeared.
Kus>ian annexation of the whole of Manchuria is only
a matter of time. Witli that object before her Rus-
sia caTinot view with indifference Japanese preten-
tions in Corea. The 1740 miles of coast line, and
the magnificent harbour of Port Lazaref, a rich ter-

ritory of ninety thousand square miles, are not
I)rizes which Russia will lightly relinqm'sh to the
rival from whom she has most to fear in the East.
This is perfectly well understood in Jajian. Will the
^likado wait until the Tzar has completed his trans-
Siberian Railway, and the great naval depots being
created, or will he as soon as the important additions
to his fleet are finished, force the baud of Russia as
he did that of China ?

i\
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CHAPTER XVI.
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I

Mil. Disraeli's admixistratiox.

The foreign policy of Mr. Disraeli's administra-
tion of 1874-80 was fruitful of rt-sults. Witli some
of these we have already dealt. In Turkey, in Efrypt,
in iVfgnanistan, in India, the British Prime ]\lini.stcr

had pursued with varying success a policy which, if

not always distinguished by a lofty political morality,
was Imperial in spirit, consistent in purpose, and
courageous in its recognition of the destinies of the
Empire. Three other acts remain to be reconhd.
In 1874 the Fiji islands were annexed. The events
that led up to the annexation of the Transvaal Ke-
publie in 1877 will l)e dealt with later. Little can
he said in defence of the war in 1879 with the Zulus.
It began with the defeat and slaugliter of the Britisli
force under Lord C'helmsfcjrd at Isandula, an event
which caused a painful sensation at the time. The
death of the young French Prince Louis Xapoleon was
another nielancholv incident, ("etewayo, the Zulu
King, was eventually captured, and his army crushed,
but the wa- from the first was unpopular," and time
has not removed the impression that it might easily
have been avoided. But at home the Conservative
Ministry accomplished little that was memorable, or
that can be said to have materially aided political
progress. :Many of the measures "they introduced
were abandoned; others were permissive instead of

It
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c.tiiipiilsnrv and thorcforc led to coiiiparativcly small
rc>ii!ts; sonic woro (listiiictlv rcactioiiarv. l!ut if no
^ivat reforms wcro carried, a ni!nd)cr of nscful acts
of minor inijxirtancc were added to the Statute Hook.

The Bill for the aholition of lay patronafi'c in the
Clinrch of Scotland has aptly heen described as "a
laheral measnre whicdi had hecome a reactionary
scheme l>y hcinir liron^ht into the world a n-eneratioii

hehind its time." Tliat was a fault for which the
iiewly horn (Jovornment could scarcely be held
n>sponsil)le. Hut what would have been a wise and
jicnen.us concession had it been made before ISI;},

had become by 1ST4 of doubtful expediency and
value. The great secession from the ( 'hundi oif Scot-
land under Dr. Chalmers, had been due to the system
of i>atr<>naue. A laru'c body had becm driven out
of the Church to find ministers, and to build Churches,
manses, and schools for themselves. The F!>'e
Chundi was the result of the system which the r>ill

sou,iiht to remedy. If the system of lay patronap-e
was to be abolished as aii evil, the action of Dr.
Chalmers and his co-reliiriotn-ts in dissentin<x from
the Kstablishod Church was vindicated. If time had
justified their action, then tiie luea.-ure firantinji,- the
ref.irm for which they had pleaded in vain, should
have done soniethinp' to bring- about a reunion of the
Church and the p-eat Presbyterian Communities who
had been driven out of its f(.ld. :Mr. (iladstoiu^, who
led the opiK.sition to the liill, further objected to the
exclusion of all i)arishioners who were not com-
muiiicaiits, from any share in the future selection of
ministers, and to the omi.-sion of any provision c ilcu-

lati'<l to meet the peculiar needs of Ilinfhiand parishes.
The I'iill was, howcv-er, passed by larpre majorities.

The Public "Worship Eegulation Pill, originallv

i
I
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introduced into tlic lloii>f of fiords hv fli(t Arclilnshr.p

<>{ ( 'aiitcrliiirv, wns iinotlicr iiiifortiiiiatf iiK-a.-iiro. It

uus not a (iovcrniiicnt iJill, imt diiiintr its f)ropr(>-!

tlirMU;^li tlic llou^c of Coininons Mr. hisrafli took it

under his -jieeial en- . Tlie deljates pive li-e to soriir-

curious pa-^aacs Ixrw-ffti political allies. Mr. Ciiad-
.'-tone in one of liis j-reatest sjeeclK-, attacked tlie [iill

on tlie <;ronnd that it thi'eafened to deprive the ( 'liiindi

of Kn<:land of her -pirifnal freedoni iiurely to ol.tain

a more ea-v way of dcidini: with •'the eccentricities
of a handful of ineii." Sir William Ilarconrt attack-
ed .Mr. (ila<i>i..iie with mu(di hittemc-s, and dr^clared
that his speerh could only he de-^crihed as a plr^a for
universal Xonconfonnity, or f)ptional conformity.
1 he liill was disliked hy niany niertilters and support-
ers of the C^overnment. It uas as>ailed l.y Lonl
Sali^hury, the Secretary of State for India. Mr.
l)i-raeli retorted hy d(>crihinir Lord Sali-hury as a
man who never measured his phrases, "a frreat master
of til'f-, and tlout-. and -neers."' The ohjecf r.f the
Hill v.-a- to pur (Imwii Ritualism. The autlioritv of
the lii-hop-; was strengthened and e.\tenf]ed. Thfv
wciv ai\-en a ;:enera! y.ower of .lirectory over puhlic
\v.,r-hip in the ( Inireli. IJoards of lay an.) clerical
a--e,sor- were ereate.l to advise the liisliop-. - nrl con-
<lu<'t iiKiuiries into alle^'ed irreiiiilarities. I'ari-^hion-
ej'^, rural deans and arclideaci^ns, were granted a
h-a! ri-ht tn represent tn the lii^hops practices vvhicdi
were thouiilit to con-titute a jiTifvance. If up^jn in-
'juiry the i)ractices complained <.f were condemned l)y
rlie IJi-hop and his asses-urs. the Iii~hop would issue
hi- lUMiiiriMn. From that order the incumhent miffht
a)>]»al to tlie Archhi-^liop with a hoard of assessor?,
who>e deci,-i,,n should he final. Tlie Bill was pasBcd:

i
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but the efforts to enforce its provisions liavc not been
successful.

For several years ^Ir. Samuel Pliinsoll had devoted
his attention to the need of affording British seamen
protection against being sent to sea in old and rotten

vessels. He had aceumnlated a mass of facts j)roving

that the gravest evils resulted from the wilful em-
])loyment of unseaworthy ships, from overloading

them, and under-manning them, from bad stowage,

and from over-insurance. Large numbers of seamen
had been sent to their death in order that ''Ship-

knackers," as Air. Plimsoll called them, might reap

fraudulent profits. Great as the evils imdoubtedly
were, they assumed an exaggerated proportion in the

eyes of Mr. Plimsoll. A large-hearted, kindly en-

tliusiast, the abuses which had been so nearly brought
home to him during his intjuiries, blinded his sense

of justice and war])ed his judgment. In seeking to

protect helj)less sailors he indulged in many unjust

and sweeping denunciations of shipowners both in and
out of Parliament. But his motives were excellent,

and his persistency at length forced the subject upon
the attention of (Jovernment. In 1874 a stringent

Bill introduced by Mr. Plimsoll was only defeated by
a majority of three. The following year the ilinistry

brought in the Merchant Shipping Bill, but owing
to the pressure of business announced its abandonment
for the session on the 22nd of July. An extra-

ordinary scene followed. Labouring under great
excitement Air. Plimsoll denounced the (Jovernment,
and declared they were sending some thousands of
men to certain death. Afembers of the House in-

terested in ships or shipping were declared to be a

murdering class, and Mr. Plimsoll shouted that he
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would "iinmask the villains." Xcithor the orders (»f

the Speaker, ii(>r the entreaties of his friends, eouM
indiiee the ^leniher for I)er!)y to withdraw his ex-

pressions. They only le<l to reiteration of the term
"villains," and to renewed declarations that he ap-

l)]ied the epithet to eertain nienihers of the House.
Eventually ^Ir. PlinisoU was persuaded to go for "a
walk in the open air," and an ample ai)olof,'y followed
a week later. But though Mr. Plimsoll's language
was reprehensible, his cause was felt to be just. ;Mr.

Disraeli was the first to admit that it was an ebullition
of "sensibility," excited by Mv. Plimsoll's devotion to

a great and a good cause. The Government yielding
to the pre.ssure of ptiblic o))inion passed a temporary
measure giving the Board of Trade additional powers.
It fell far short of the reforms demanded by ^Nlr. I'lim-

soll, and urgently needed for the protection of seamen;
but the (Government promised to supplement it by
further legislation the following year. Early in the
session of 187G Sir Charles Ailderley, the President
of the Board of Trade, brought in and carried tlie

Merchant Shipping Act. By this Act the Board of
Trade was empowered to detain either for survey, or
permanently, any vessel i'- emed unsafe, on account of
defective hull, machinery, (quipments, improper load-
ing, or overloading. Every owner was compelled
to maintain a painted mark on the side of his ship
showing the line down to which the vessel might be
loaded with safety. Restrictions were also placed
Tipon deck-cargoes, the shipment of grain in bulk, and
other matters. Great benefits followed the passing of
this excellent measure, though it may be doubted
whetlier the law regulating maritime insurance does
not still require to be greatly strengthened. An at-

tempt was made by Mr. Chamberlain to deal with the

ill!
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wliolc qiiostion »i|)(>n striiifjont lines in IM^I; Imt tlio

Hill liiul t(» lie witiulrawn. Jn iSilO oji the initintivo

of Mr. I)r(iii(linirst,('trcc't was given to Mr. IMiinsoU'd

original demand that the fi.xinf; of the load-line on
Vessels should he taken o\it of the hand of owners,

and made a duty of the IJoard of Trade.

Mr. IMinisoirs eiVorls, important as ihev were, only

represent, of eonive, a fraction of \vhat lias Ikhmi ae-

euiiiplished hy Parliament, and i)y private elTort, for

the henefit of seamen, and the ])rot(>eti(m and safety

of onr gr<>at Mercantile Marine Service. To tlieso

many reforms hoth jtarties have eontrihnted. Durinj;

the last half of the century there has scarcely hei'ii a

session without legislation on the subject. J.ight-

liouses have been multiplied and improved; sound-

signals have lieen estahlished; harbours have been con-

structed, deepened, aid made accessible; charts have
been jterfected; ti.i: elassilication of ships has been
reviscHl; tonnage measurement has been reformed; an
excellent system of ship registry has been established;

masters, mates, and engineers have been required to

pass examinations; oilices exist where seamen are en-

gaged and discharged, where they receive their wages,

and wh(M-e their characters are recorded; savings-

banks and money-orders are provided for them; and
they have summary means of recovering wages. Life-

boats, and rocket-apparatus for saving life from ship-

wreck, are established roimd the coasts; every wreck is

made the subject of an investigation; international

rules have been iinide for preventing collision; an
international code of general signals has been estab-

lished, as well as an international system of signals

of distress; and the laws relating to merchant shipping
have been eodified.

Up to 1S72 the Laws regulating the Licpior Traffic
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had boon soaiHlaloii-lv lax. 'I'licv arc stii vcrv f, ir

frnin witisfaclorv, Sut Itcforc tlic Act pa^Mil l»y Mr.

liriK'c, tlic lloiiM' Secretary, (|iiriii<: Mr. ( ilail^toiic's

ailiiiiiii-tratinii, tlic al>-eiice oi" rcn-onalilc control Lv

»\the State (

iiiaiiv aliiiM'-;.

iiad

J. Icciisiii'T A.t

iiceii-c(| victuallers

.\t the titiic it \va>
[

was thon^rlit to he too .-triii^ciit

jiiveii ris<! to

1 .\1 liriice s

more ciili^hteticd piihlie opinion woiiM now coii<lenin

it as too mild. In many resitecfs if was a hcTieficcnt

measure. It imposed severe penalties for the illicit

sale of drink, for permitting drunkemie-s or gamhlitig
u]Kiii licensed premi-es, for harliouring a jtoliceman

in sucli premises diiriiig the hours he was on duty, and
f. ir attem[)tinfr t* l.ril H' anv con>tal)le Tl le tem[)ta-

tion to drunkenness was limited hy re-tricting tli

time during whicdi all licensed premises might he kept
oj)en, the local authorities heing graiiterl a di-crction-

ary power for extending the hours to meet the genuine
retiuiremen ts of \nv (ji-trict. ]•: verv conviction which
involved a fine rif a prmnd or upwards was onlered to

he endorsed on the license, which u])on the record-

imr of a third offence wa- to lie forfeited, and the

holder disqualirted for five years, and his preniise:4

for two years, for receiving another. A register open
to the inspection of every ratepayer was to he kept in

each district, showing particulars of all convictions.

In counties a conimittee of three ju^tices, appointed
annually from among the local magistrates, hecame
the licensing authority; hut in boroughs no license was
valid unless confirmeil hy the liody I'f Ju-tices. To
<'hcck the miilti})lication of small puiilic houses, which
arc undouhtedly one of the chief causes of intemper-
a!ice. all premises licensed in the future were to he of

a -iiitahlo annual value, acconling to the locality.

Ju-tices interested in the manufactxire or sale of in-

If iHii
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t<)xi('antrt wcrt' oxchulcd from tiiking any part in tlio

adntinistration of tlio law. Strinirciit provisions wore

made against the udidtoration of beer. To hcc that

till' law was olK'Vt'd the police were c'nijjowcrcd to

enter liet-nsed houses not merely for the pur|M)se of

enforeinf; order, but to "examine every room and part

of sueh prei;iis«'s, and take an aceount of all intoxieat-

ing li(]Uors found therein."

Against some of these restrictions the licensed vic-

tuallers, and others concerned in the drink traffic,

raised a loud j)rotest. It is humiliating to acknowl-

edge that the interest is the most powerful oiu' in

(ireat Britain. Its power is increased by its unity,

and effeetive organisation. In its sujiport it main-

tains a great London morning paper. Xiimerous rep-

resentatives of the trade are members of the House
of Commons and the Ilotise of Lords. For some
years statesmen have delight(>d to recruit the peerage

from the ranks of those who have been most suecess-

ful in ai<ling the nation "to drink itself into pros-

perity,"—a happy phrase describing the enormous
growth of the public revenue from the sale of intoxi-

cants. Mr. Gladstone's (loveniment did a bold thing,

therefore, when it interfered, in the interests of

puldie morality, with ])ublic-houses. It raised against

itself a storm of oj)position, by which the Conserva-

tives under ^Ir. Disraeli largely profited. The results

of the General Election, which relegated Mr. Glad-

stone to the shades of opposition, were due in no in-

ctmsiderablc degree to the agitati< n of the licensed

victuallers, the brewers, distillers, and their allies in

trade. !Mr. Bruce's Act had been denounced with

great eflFect liv the Conser\'atives, aiid they returned

to office pledged to bring in a measure for the relief

of the trade. But when ^Mr. Cross, the new Home
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Socrotarv, ninio fo dral with flic (|ncsti<>n lie found no
liitlc tlifficiilty in earning oin the lavish proniisos

of his })arty. It u -i easy to auicrKJ adniittod dcfocta

in Mr. Hrucc's Act, l)iit to at(ciii|>t I lie rcjical f)f its

many excellent clauses would have aroused the oppoHJ-

tioii of every elector who was not conirulled hv the

li(|Uor trade. The Hill of IsTi which was to do
justice to the wronged puiilicaiis, proved a very mild
one. It repealed the clauses dealing with the adultera-

tion of lieer. These were admitted to have i)een a
dead letter. Tt took away from the police the power
to enter and searcli licensed premises. There is no
douht that the |)owers confcrreil hy the .\ct of IsTJ,

were too large, and were not adc.juately safi-guarded.

It attempted to extend the hours during which the

sale of drink might he carried on; l)ut as amended in

Committee the J>ill placed furlher restrictions upon
the time limit, exeey)t in the case of Lond<in. The
endorsement of convictions upon Ii<"'nses was hd't to

the discretion of the nuigi-trates instead of lieing com-
j)uIsory. Til other respects the Act of lx~-2 was not
interfeffd with, and at the close of the century re-

mains till pniiciy)al law regulating the sale of intox-

icants. What Mv. llruce sought to aceomj)li^h hy his

adultera'ioii <'la!i-es has since heen secured under the
'Sale <-? ]'"(M.d and Drugs Acts" of IsT."), t"^"!*, and
I''!*!*. Uit -.vhile < riiest efforts have heen made hy
i"'ili poiiri<-:(i nirt- - to prevent the adulteration of
every a!-v ••

. i'',> i or drink used hy the nation, the
law li^ no- -i--^-'- .cK in ilefining satisfactorily what
.i'liiIr-=':5Ti..n i- Fra!i(l. ;i;i(l the use of ingredients
.Lvh •nous ti. rt-;-lni. aave .een very largely put down,

=!i; m ^>e<'- svo i-iany other articles it i- left f.tr the
•Hiiiih anai"^- -o ••fiii' in each case wii^u constitutes

ajuatranoi-. XL- power of the drink trade in Great

^ .;
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Britain is shown by the fact that since 1874 no further

hiws liavo been passed for the reguhition and restric-

tion of tlie traffic, though its many evils are aihnitted

by all thoughtful men. A ])roi)osal made by the Con-
servative (Jovcrnnient in 1S!M) to arm the County
Councils with powers which would have ejiabjed tlieiii

to reduce the nund)er of jmblic houses, had to l>e

abandoned owing to o])position to the scheme of

compensation by which it was accompanied. Hitherto
the chief obstacle to any ])rogress lias been due to the
difficulty of devising a scheme of reform which would
satisfy the advocates of temperance, who are too often
singularly intemi)erate in their language and demands,
withoTit inflicting hardshij) upon a large section of the

community, and ruin upon a commercial interest of
gigantic extent. In 180G a Iloyal Commission was
appointed to examine and report upon proposals for

amending the laws in the public interest, "due regard
being had to the rights of individuals." After an
exhaustive enquiry two reports were issued in 1809,
one by the majority of the Commissioners, and the
other by the Chairman, Viscount Peel, the Archbishoj)
of Canterbury, and seven other members. Of these

two reports, both of great interest, Lord Peel's con-

tains many recommendations which the new century
will unquestionably see carried out. It is the first

statesmanlike effort to deal with a most difficult and
complex question upon broad lines of justice and
etiiciency.

A Bill introduced by Lord Sandon in 1870 further
extended the benefits of the Elementary Kducation
Act of 1870. The provisions for rendering attend-
ance -mpulsory \vere enlarged ; the limit of age under
whie no child might be employed was increased to

ten; no child under eleven years of age, (to be raised
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In four years to fourteen) might be employed who
had not obtained a certificate of proficiency in the
"Three Rs" from an efficient school; punishment was
provided for employers or parents violating these pro-
visions. To further encourage regularity of attend-

ance children m-Iio attained a certain standard of
proficiency within a stipulated age and made an
adequate number of attendances, were to have their

school fees paid by Government during three years.

The appellate Jurisdiction of the House of Lords
which had been abolished by Mr, Gladstone's ad-
ministration was now restored in a form more in
hai-mony with modern requirements. Under Lord
Gairn's Act a Gourt was established to relieve the
House of Lords as a body of the duty of hearing cases
of appeal. The new Gourt was to consist, in addition
to certain Judges who were to be ex officio members of
the tribunal, of Lords of Appeal in Ordinary, ap-
pointed by the Grown, and entitled during their term
of office to sit as members of the House of Lords and
as members of the Judicial Gomniittee of the Privy
Gouncil. A final appeal lies from this, as from all

other Gourts, to the full Gourt of the House of Lords,
consisting of the Lord Ghanccllor, the Lords of Ap-
peal, the Judicial Gommittee of the Privy Gouncil,
and tho Law Lords. Though Lord Gairn's proposals
were severely criticised by his opponents at the time,
they have worked well, and have given general
satisfaction.

A number of measures of less importance were
passed by the Gonservative administration. The
Artisans' Dwelling Act of 187.'), for the suppression
of what Mr. Gross happily termed "rookeries" in Lon-
don, was admirable in principle, but it had two serious
defects; it did not go nearly far enough, and the
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compensation it granted to tlio owners of the worst

classes of houses was excessive. The whole question

of the housing of the working classes required to be

dealt with in a largo and liberal spirit. The Agri-

cultural Holdings Bill passed in 1875 aimed at giving

English tenants security for improvements made on

their fanns; but its value was practically destroyed by

the law being made permissive instead of compulsory.

In 1S76 a nuich needed measure was passed, regu-

lating and restricting the practice of vivisection.

Two"Acts lo prevent the enclosure of Common lands,

and the pollution of rivers, were also creditable and

desirable pieces of legislation. In 1877 a Bill was

passed placing the control and management of all

prisoners from the date of their connnitment, under

Government. The superior Courts of Ireland were re-

organised; the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge

were given powers enabling them to extend the bene-

fits of higher education; the jurisdiction of Coimty

Courts was reformed and enlarged. During 1878 a

million of the money accruing to the Commissioners

under The Irish Church Act, was appropriated for

the purposes of Intermediate Education in Ireland, to

encourage which a special Board was established.

Elementary and Secondary Education in Scotland

were promoted by two Acts; four new bishoprics,

—

those of Liverpool, Newcastle, Southwell, and Wake-

fip]j_wcre founded, and arrangements made to pro-

vide further episcopal supervision as occasion might

arise by an order of the Queen in Council; public-

houses in Ireland were closed on Sunday; the laws

relating to factories and workshops were strengthened,

and the Public Health Act amended. In 1879 the

(iovernment made a feeble endeavor to deal with the

complicated subject of University education in Ire-
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land. Their measure pleased no one. It alienated
many of their supporters, it did not conciliate tl.c
Irish Catholics. Queen's IJniversitv was alx.li.Ju,!
and 111 Its place a new University open to all comers
was created, with powers to conduct examinations, and
confer degrees in all Faculties except Theology. Jlie
Mutiny Act and the Articles of War were revised
and consolidated in a new measure entitled tjje Army
Discipline Act, which gave rise to prolonged dis-
cussion upon flogging as a i)unisliment in the servic(>
Lord Ilartington, after much hesitation, moved a reso-
lution, which was supported by Mr. (Jladstone, for
the total abolition of flogging except as a substitution
lor the penalty of death, i)ut the motion was defeate
by 289 to 183. The Corrupt Practices Acts were
amended and made perpetual instead of temi)orary;
and an Act was passed "for more effeetuallv provid-
ing for prosecutions in England," bv empowering
tlie Home Secretary to appoint a Director of Public
Prosecutions.

The Session of 1875 witnessed the beginning of
those scenes of disorder in the House of Commons,
and organised attem|)ts to prevent the transaction of
all public business, which were a dis-race to the mem-
bers who took part in them, anc -d to drastic changesm the regulations governing Pai. nientarv procedure
1 he disorders began in the election of John Mitchell
Jor Tipperary, and the refusal of the House to ad-nit
Inin as a member because he had escaped from a sen-
tence of fonileen years' transportation bv breaking his
parole Dr. Kenealy's return for Stoke, an,l his
rKliculous agitation on behalf of th(> Tichborne Claim-
ant added to the troubles. An order callino. „po„ two
l)rinters to attend at the Par of the Il.n.se to viswer
a supposed breach of privilege, drew attention to the
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anomalous Parliamentary rules which existed regard-

ing the press. Mr. Disraeli declined to enter upon a

revision of the question of Parliamentary privilege.

The Irish members rejoiced at having discovered a

new way of tormenting their opponents. Whenever

a particidarly inconvenient opportunity arose, Mr.

Biggar, Mr. Stillivan, or some other Irish member,

would spring up and cry out that they "espied

strangers," whereupon the proceedings of the House

were stopped, and the Speaker was compelled to order

all strangere to withdraw. Under the standing

orders the Prince of Wales and the reporter of an

Irish newspaper were turned out with equal im-

partiality. Eventually the difHculty was removed by

altering the standing order so as to leav(> it to the

discretion of the Speaker whether or not strangers

should be excluded.

During the session of 1877 new forms of ol)struc-

tion were devised and led to scenes which serious y

discredited Parliamentary Government. Mr. Parnell,

who liad been returned to the House two years pre-

viously, was rapidly asserting his remarkable qualities

as a leader and Pa'rliamentary tactician. The House

having repeatedly refused by overwhelming majontKS

to entertain the demand for Home Rule, ^Mr. Parnell

originated what he termed "a policy not of concilia-

tion but retaliation." The objects of this policy were

to render both the Government and the House <)t

Commons ridiciilous, and to paralyse all legislative

effort. The rules of procedure in the House had

been framed when members of all shades of opinion

were inspired by a high regard for the dignity an<l

traditions of the British Parliament. To proserve th«>

risrhts of minonties, and secure the fullest liherty ot

speech, had been the object of both the great partus

m
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in the State. Amonp; the rules of procedure one pro-
vicle<i that any nienil)er might move for an adjourn-
ment of the House, or of a debate. There were no
restrictions as to the number of times a member might
repeat his motion, just as there were no restrictions
as to the number of verbal amendments wliich might
be proposed upon each successive clause of a bill.

The House of Commons had been hitherto assumed
to l)e an assembly of gentlemen. jMany stormy scenes,
many outbursts of passion had taken "place within its

walls. But until now men had always been restrained
from gros-^-i , abusing these privilege's by a sense of
self-respect, and of what was due to their position as
niend)crs of a great, a free, and an historic legislature.
Over Mr. Parnell and liis little band of followei-s these
influences exercised no control. In the liberties
secured to minorities they saw nothing but an effective
weapon of vengeance. They cared nothing for the
traditions of the British Parliament. Tc discredit it

was < hem a joy not a sorrow. Every consideration
of d. icy, of chivalry, was swallowed'up by political
passio.i, by an overweening sense of their own impor-
tance, by an insatiable thirst for notoriety. In the
early days of Jidy a handful of Irish members began
their system of organised obstruction. During the
discussion on the army estimates Mr. O'Connor Power
moved to report progress. The motion was defeated
by 128 votes to 8. Sixteen motions of a similar char-
acter were moved in succession, and four attempts
were made to count out the House. From one until
seven o'clock on the morning of July 3rd members
in attendance were kept busy walking through the
division lobbies, with no oljjcct but to gratify the
vindictive feelings of an Irish minority, which at first
only numbered eight and soon fell to five. If tL >
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t:u'ti«'s were \o ho wntinucd it was evident the nilofl

of debate would have to be revised. B\it the patienoc

of the niajoritv was not yet exliausted. It was hoped

that Irish ineTiibers wouhl recognise the futility and

unseemliness of their eonduet. During the following

thr oeks more moderate councils prevailed. But

on July 2.")th Mr. Parnell was reported to the Speaker

for having used certain words, and was ordered to

withdraw from the House. On July 31st a disgrace-

ful scene occirred. During the consideration in

('(mimittee of the South African Bill, resort was had

to every device ]iernn'ssihle under the rules of pro-

ceilure to ju-event progress. Unfortunately, the

(Jovernment instead of boldly grappling with the

dithculties that faced them had determined to defeat

the Irish members by their own methods. They had

arranged that the House should be attended night and

day by relays of fresh members, who would carry on

the fight until the faction was overcome by physical

exhaustion. It was an unworthy and undignified pro-

ceeding. Sir Staiford Xorthcote, who had becomo

leader of the House on the elevation of Mr. Disraeli to

the peerage, was ill-fitted to battle with the Obstruc-

tives. He was neither an eloquent speaker nor a

strong header. He was essentially an English coun-

try gentleman, viiid, conciliatory, and anxious not to

wound the susceptibilities of liis fellow-men, or do

anything unworthy of the traditions of Parliamentary

freedom of sjieech and action. But his generoua

motives were wasted, his forbearance misunderstood.

AVheu at times he was goaded to action he frequently

chose Tlie wrong moment, and the wrong way. He
was severe when it would have been better to remain

mibl, and conciliatory when he should have been

harsh. The sitting of the House continued for

N
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twenty-six Iiours, amid scones of tumult and disorder.
A select Committee of the House, apj)ointed ti> con-
sider what steps sliould Ix; taken to prevent wilful ob-
struction, reported in 1878. They recommended that
power should be f,nven to the Speaker to "name" any
member guilty of obstruction, and that it should be
in the discretion of the; House to susj -ud him for the
remainder of the sitting;: secondly, that all motions for
the adjournment of the House or a debate should be
supported by at least twenty members, who shr)uld be
called upon by the Speaker to rise in their places.

These and other changes were adopted at the opening
of the session of 1S80.

During 1878 the dissensions in the Irish Home
Rule Party resulted in its separation into two factions.

The smaller and more extreme party was led by ^Nfr.

Parnell, whose agitation had already begun to bear
evil fruits. With the growth of 'Sir. Parnell's
influence there proceeded a steady growth of agrarian
crime in Ireland. How far Irish politicians may
morally be held responsible for the violence and
intimidation, which, beginning with the assassination
of the Earl of Leitrim in April, 1878, speedily de-
veloped into a widely organised reign of terror
throughout Ireland, we are not called upon to deter-
mine. But it is impossible to deny that the spread of
agrarian crime followed closely upon the rise of politi-

cal agitation. During 1879 disorder and crime con-
tinued to increase. The agitation conducted by ^Ir.

Parnell, who made a tour through Ireland aiid ad-
dressed a large numl)er of meetings, was aided by the
fall that had taken place in the price of all agricultural
produce, poor harvests, and a partial failure of the
potato crop, leading to severe distress in some localities
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in the west. Landlords were denonneed, a reduction

of rents demanded, and the system prohibiting anyone

from taking a farm from which a tenant had been

evicted for non-payment of rent, was inaugurated.

Landlords who resorted to eviction were described as

"enemies of the human race," and ^Ir. Parnell urged

that if tenants would only refxise to pay any rent they

would be able to di' tatc their own terms. So far the

Koman Catho^'" ( lergy had remained hostile to the

new movement. A great meeting held by Mr. Par-

nell at AVestport was condemned by Archbishop AIc-

Hale as "a combination, organised by a few designing

men, who, instead of the well-being of the whole

community, seek only to promote their i)ersonal in-

terests." Tn October the National Irish Land League

was founded, Mr. Parnell being chosen its President.

Tlie avowed objects of the Leagiu^ were to secure re-

ductions of rent, refusal to pay any rent where re-

ductions were not granted, an entire change in the

land laws, and the substitution of peasant proprietors

for landlords, ^[r. Parnell carefully avoided any

breach of the law personally. Other speakers were

loss discreet, and Davitt, Daly, Killen, and Brennan

were arrested for using seditious language, but were

rolo.ised on bail. The Government showed much
firmness in maintaining law and order, and every

effort was made to assist localities in which real dis-

tress prevailed.

The dissolution took place on March 23rd, 1880,

and with it ended the Conservative administration.

During the previous aut imn a political campaign

had been conducted throughout the country by both

Parties with remarkable energy. Mr. Gladstone

undertook the first of those campaigns in Mid-
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L.tl. for theotiiiaii, wliicii wore alike astonishing tor tlie energy
and olo<inenco whicli characterised thoni. In a
scries of speeches, which iiavc rarely been equalled,
he reviewed every political (juestion of the hour, and
jKiured up<,n his opj)onciits a flood of criticism, sar-

casm, and invective, which produced an extraordinary
effect throughout the country. Among his many
important declarations there was one to which suhse-
qucnt events lent extraordinary interest. In dealing
with Homo Kule he asked in what way it was related
to local government, and went on t(j say: "I am
friendly to local govermnent. I am frien<lly to large
local privileges and powers. 1 intensely desire to see

Parliament relieved of some jjortion of its duties. I
see the etficiency of Parliament interfered with not
only by obstruction from Irish members, but even
more gravely by the enoniious weight that is placed
ujK.n the time and the minds of those whom you
s( ih] to represent you. We have got an over-weighted
Parliament; and if Ireland, or any other portion of
the couniry, is desirous and able so to arrange its

affairs, that by taking the local i)art or some local part
of its transactions off the hands of Parliament, it can
liberate and strengthen Parliament for Imi)erial con-
cerns, I will give a zealous support to any such scheme.
One limit, one limit only, I know, to the extension of
local government. It is this. Xothing can be done,
in iny o])inion, by any wise statesman or right-minded
P>riton to weaken or compromise the authority of the
Imperial Parliament, becausethe Imperial Parliament
must be supreme in these three Kingdoms. And
nothing that creates a doul)t U[X)n that supremacy can
be tolerated by any intelligent and patriotic man."*

* Mr. Gladstone's Sccoml Midlothian Speech, Nov. 26th 1879.
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Immediately before the dissolution Lord Beacons-

field addressed a letter to the Duke of Marlborough,

Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, in which after stating

that the condition of that country had long occupied

the anxious attention of the Government, he said that

" a danger, in its ultimate results scarcely less dis-

astrous than pestilence and famine," now distracted

the Sister Isle. "A portion of its population is at-

tempting to sever the constitutional tic which unites

it to Great Britain in that iK)iid which has favoured

the iK)wer and prosperity of both. It is to be hoped

that all men of light and leading will resist this de-

structive doctrine. The strengtli of this nation de-

pends on the unity of feeling which should pervade

the United Kingdom and its widespread de-

pendencies." lie warned the nation against the

dangers of a policy of disintegration, and of the crit-

ical issues which largely depended upon the verdict of

the country. It is possible that he foresaw the course

events would subsecjuently take. Biit it was not until

some years later that the public had any suspicion that

Home Rule would be adopted by the leader of the

Liberal Party. Mr. Gladstone's declaration in favour

of maintaining the supremacy of Parliament had

been so clear and emphatic as to reassure all sections

of the nation. A suggestion at this time that the

great leader of the Lil)erals would capitulate to the

forces of Irish Xationalism would have been repu-

diated with indignation.

The result of the appeal to the constituencies was

almost a foregone conclusion. !Many causes had con-

spired to bring about a defeat of the Ministry. Great

depression in trade accompanied by bad seasons had

caused much suffering and discontent. The Zulu War
had been unpopular. It was generally thought to
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have been unnocessarv and unjust. I}ut alK)V(> nil
things Mr. (Jhidstc.uc's clociuciu-o and destructive
ontK'ism lold afjainst the Conservatives. Wlien the
contest was over it was found that n.").") Liberals, 2;{8
Conservatives, and 02 Home Huiers had heeii "re-
turned, giving the Liberals a clear majuritv of 55.
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CHArTETl XVTT.

I.inERAI. 8TATESMKX AND lUISIC AOITATOKS.

Trom the (lay tlio rosiilt of tlio appeal to tho comi-

try was known thoro was no «l:iiil)t as to who would he

tlio new Prinio Minister. Nominally Lord Hartinp-

ton had been the leader of the Liberal Party sinee

l.s7r>. But durinp the stormy years that followed,

it was ^Ir. (Jladstone who had rallied the forees of the

()pi)osition. had led the attack time after time, and

had finally secured the overthrow of the Conserva-

tive (lovernment. Tn aecordanee with custom the

Queen first sent for Lord Hartinfrton, who made no

attempt to form a ministry, and the duty was entrusted

to Mr. (Uadstone. Anionjr the other niemhers (.f the

new Cahinet were Earl Granville, Foreifjn Secretary,

Lord Ilartington, Secretary of State for India, Lord

Kimborley, Secretary for the Colonies, Mr. Forster,

Chief Secretary for Ireland, Sir William ILircourt,

Home Secretary, and Mr. Chandjcrlain, President of

the Board of Trade. Mr. Gladstone was First Lord

(.f the Treasury and Chancellor of the Excheiiuer.

A (piestion which caused many angry scenes, bitter

debates, and complicated proceedings, arose on the

third day of the session of ISSO. Among the mem-

liers returned to the House of Commons was Mr.

Charles Bradlangh, who had been elected for

Northampton. Mr. Bradlaugh was a man who had

gained notoriety as a lecturer and writer of much

I i>J
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force and cloquriiro. lie had for sonio years Invn
the exi»"neiit of social and relifjjioiH views which were
regarded with repugnance by the great mass of the
nation. Ahhough he dischiinied the term of atheist,

the theories of wliich he was the champion, are what
people generally stigmatise as atheistic. He had as-
sailed Christianity, and revealed re'igiori in every
form. An avowal of his opinions had not hcen forced
upm him hy circumstance-;. He had not In-en ohiigetl

to repudiate belief in the doctrines lield by the mass
of his fellow countrymen in order to avoid doing
violence to liis conscience. On the contrary, he had
deliberately set himself up as an opponent of Chris-
tianity in ])articular, and revealed religion ingeneral

;

and in adilition had in'en an active propagator of the
most questionable theories of Maltbus. Mr. IJrad-
laugh's personal character and private life were
singularly blameless. But at the time he was elected
to Parliament it is not too much to say that while he
had many admirers and sympathisers, he was the in-

carnation of evil to a very large nund)er of people.
They detested his religious views; they disliked the

manner in which he expounded his opinions and at-

tacked all religion; they regarded much of his social
philosophy as dangerous and immoral.

After the election of the Speaker, the first business
in a newly elected House of Conmions is the adminis-
tration of the oath of allegiance to members. This is

generally a tedious and merely formal business. On
presenting himself at the table of the House where the
swearing in takes place, Mr. Bradlaugh claimed to
Ix" allowed to make an affirmation instead of takingtho
oath. Called upon by the Speaker to state the reason
of his claim, ;Mr. Bradlaugh replied that the Parlia-
mcuiary Oaths Act of ISGt) had established the right
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of affirmation under certain conditions, and that for

some years he had repeatedly "affirmed in the highest

Courts of Jurisdiction" in the realm. "I am ready,"

he added, "to nudte the declaration or affirmation of

allegiance." The Speaker (^fr. Brand) declined to

make any ruling, and submitted the question to the

judgment of the House. A select committee was ap-

pointed to consider the matter, and decided by the

casting vote of its chainnan that the oath should not

be dispensed with in the case of ^Ir. Bradlaugh. On
the 21st of May ^Ir. Bradlaugh again presented him-

self at the table and asked to be sworn. To this Sir

Henry Wolff objected, and moved a resolution that

Mr. Bradlaugh should not be permitted to take the

oath. Mr. Gladstone argued that it was not com-

petent for the House to prevent a didy elected mem-

ber taking the oath which the law prescribed. The

resolution was defeated by 289 votes to 214; and a

second select committee was appointed to inquire into

Mr. Bradlaugh's claim to be sworn, and into the juris-

diction of the House to refuse it. The committee by

a large majority reported against the claim of Mr.

Bradlaugh, and after a two day's debate the House

decided on June 22nd that he should not be allowed

to take the oath. On the following day Mr. Brad-

laugh renewed his demand. It was again refused,

and he was ordered to witlidraw. He declared the

order ill(^gal and refusj'd to obey it. Removed by

the Sergeant-at-Anus, he immediately walked back

into the House, whereupon he was taken into custody

and imprisoned in the (Mock Tower. On the follow-

ing day he was releas(>d and renewed the contest. On
the 2nd of July, Mr. Oladstone moved a resolution

to the effect that every person returned as a member

of the House of Commons, who claimed to be a person

^^m'immi^
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permitted by law to make an atlirindtioii iiii^tcad of
takinp: an oath, should, notwith^t.'lll(liIl;; the resolu-

tion adopted by tlic House on June l'l'iuI, bo permitted
to make an affinuiition in the form prescribed by law,
subject to any liability by statutes. This was carried
by 303 votes to 249; and the followiufr day Mr. Brad-
laufjh made the affirmation and took his seat.

The disjMite now entered upon a new phase. Heavy
penalties are provided by law aijainst any one not fully
(pialified speakin^r and voting in Parliament. Mr.
Bradlaugh took part in more than one division. He
v,as prosecuted. The Judges decided that the Act
which enabled Jews, Quakers, and other persons, to
affirm instead of taking the oath did not extend to the
present case; and that ^fr. Bradlaugh was incapacita-
ted for sitting in the -use of Commons as he had
not taken the statutory oath. They added the imix)r-
tant declaration that no one could ue excluded from
the Legislature on the ground that he held no religious
belief. The seat was declared vacant, andXorthamj>-
ton re-elected ]\Ir. JJradhuigh. When he presented
himself again at the table, Sir Stafford Xorthcote
carried a resolution asserting that he shoukl not be
permitted to commit an act of profanation by going
through th(! fonn of taking the oath. Time after
time Mr. Eradhiugh demanded to l.e allowed to take
the oath, only to be refused. He attempted amid
discreditable scenes to administer the oath to himself;
he was repeatedly removed by the Sergeant-at-Arms,
and on one occasion had to be forcibly ejected bv ten
policemen. Again and again he resigned his seat, and
was re-elected by his constituents.

Petitions for and against Mr. Pradlaugh's admission
were sent to Parliament; meetings and counter-denum-
Btrations were held throughout the country; and Mr.
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Bright warned the House that to continue to oxoludo

the duly elected representative of a great constituency,

whom the courts had declared was not constitutionally

disqualified from sitting in the Legislature, was a

dangerous course which might lead to calamitous re-

sults. But his advice was ignored, and the dispute

continued until after the next General Election, when

at the opening of Parliament in ISSO the new Speaker,

Mr. Arthur Peel (afterwards created Viscount Peel)

declared that no one had a right to prevent Mr. Brad-

If.ugh or any other duly elected member taking the

oath required by law. Subsecpu^ntly an Act was

passed permitting any member to take an affirmation;

and just before Mr. Bradlaugh died, in 1891, the

House generously ])assed a resolution ex])unging from

its records the motions which had been ])assed for his

exclusion between 1880 and 1885.

We have no sympathy with Mr. Bradlaugh's pecu-

liar opinions; but in looking back upon the conflict

into which the House of Conmions was plunged, it is

difficult to escape the conclusion that in the many
discreditable scenes which occurred Mr. Bradlaugh

played a more worthy \>ar\ than his opponents. How-

ever nnich we may dislike his opinions, it must be

admitted that they were sincerely held, and coura-

geously maintained. For five years he fought a battle

against overwhelming odds, with patience, earnest-

ness, and dignity. His refusal to ol)ey the orders of

the Speaker caused deplorable scenes, but ^Ir. Brad-

laugh was acting strictly within his legal and constitu-

tional rights. If his motives were not lofty, they were

at least as respectable as those whicli animated many

of liis opponents, whose chiefobject was to make jiarty

capital out of the conflict. In the moderate an(l con-

stitutional action of Mr. Gladstone and his colleagues,

PWl*"*. Il" -flff.
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extreme partisans saw a cliance of discrediting the
Government, by holding them up as sympathisers with
an odious atheist. If there were any two men against
whom it might be thought such a diarge would not
lie, they were Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bright, the
loftiness and sincerity of whose religious convictions
everyone would now admit; yet it was especially
through them, and their conduct during the Brad-
laugh conflict, that attempts were made to strike at
the Ministry. The controversy is also memorable
from the fact that it led to the formation of a new
Party in Parliament,—the famous Fourth Party,
which curiously enough consisted of only four mem-
bers. Lord Randolph Churchill, Mr. A. J. Balfour, Sir
Henry Wolff, and m. (now Sir John) Gorst. The
conflict between Mr. Bradlaugh and the House
afforded Lord Randolph Churchill irresistible oppor-
tunities of harassing with "impartial energy the leaders
of the Government and the leaders of the Opposition,"
and he mr-Jc the most of them. It would be difficult
to say whether Mr. CJladstono or Sir Stafford Xorth-
c.te suffered most from the jeers and taunts, the wilful
imsrepresentation and the audacious personalities of
the leader of the Fourth Party.
The number of Acts added to the Statute Book

during the session of 1880 was small. The Burial
Laws Amendment Act put an end to a painful and
hitter controversy. By the ( 'ommon Law of England
every-ne is entitled to be buried in the churchyard
of his (.r her parish. T\w right never depended ujx)n
the creed professed, or the religion of anv particular
church. It was a civil right not a religious one.
W bile It could not be denied, it had long been granted
under circumstances peculiarlv odious and oppressive
to all Xoncomformists. Until 1 880 no form of burial
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servict ('xi'cpt that of tlit- f'lmrcli of Enjrland coiilil

Ifgnll.V l»t' used in aiiv jnirisli clmrclivanl. For }i'ars

the dciiiaiid for an alti'ration of the law in the in-

terests of dissenters had heeii pri'ssed ui)on Parlia-

niei.t withont reanlt. Unt eventnally the elian^c for

which individual Liherals had fonj^lit was etfeeted.

The new Aet i)ro'ided that upon notice heing i^iven

to the incumlH-nt a burial might he carried out with

any "Christian and orderly relijiious service," or with-

o\it any service, if the ]>roceedinfis were not made the

occasion of bringinji into contempt any church or

deiu>mination. Non-Christian rites were specifically

excluded from the Statut:*, which far from aifording

any encouragement to irreligion,merelysought to give

Noncomformists in the solemn duty of burying their

dv'ad the same rights and lilierties enjoyed by mem-

bers of the Churdi of England.

Another much needed ri-forni was brought about

bv a measure for the ]irotection of occupiers of land

against the ravages of hares and rabbits. In many

instances teiuuit farmers had suffered heavily through

the depredations of "'ground game." Ovi'r-preserva-

tion of game is generally the ])olicy of rack-rent land-

lords. Where the landlord 's a man of liberal views

and kindly sentiment nothing could work more ad-

mirably than the British Land and (Janie Laws. T>ut

where the ])roprietor of the land is not actuated by a

hiiih sense of duty and consideration for the welfare

of his fellow-men, he unds in many of thosi- law-

efFective means of op])ression. In parts of the coun-

try the damage caused by ground game, for whit-li

little or no com])ensation could be obtained, liad

become a scandal. Farmers saw their croi)s day by

day destroyed and could no nothing. To kill one of

the hares or rabbits which were eating up their sub-
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stiuice was an indictahlo ofTcnce punisIial)Io hv fine or
iiii|»risomiicnt. The Act of IM.SO ^mvc the occuj)i.r
of tlic laiit! the concurri'iit and inaliciiaML' rifrht t »

kill all the ^ronn<l jj,aiiic on liis farm, and made any
n.nfract lie iiiij;lit ai^rce to, waiving' that ri^ht, iii-

t-apahlc of cnforccnicnt hy law.

The p-owinfj' land aj;itation in Ireland, fostered hy
the J.and Lea-iue nnder Mr. J'arnell, had heeti de-
serihi'd by Lord Salishnry as n-sendilinf;' a wild heast,
whieh one eould no more satisfy hy eoneession than
he eould keep off a tij-cr hy f;ivinjr it his hand. But
at the bejiinnin^' of his second administration ]Mr.
(Uadstone had determined to risk the experiment. Ire-
land was to bo eoneiliated. Durin-,' Ids eleetioneerinj,'
campaign he had appealed to Irish discontent a<iainst
the (Jovernment. The appeal ha<l been successful.
If the new Ministry were not committed to any very
definite methods of concession, they were j)ledi;ed
to attemi)t a fui-ther drastic reform <)f the lan.l laws.
The first step in the new poliey ,,f conciliation was
an annouiicement in the (Jneen's Speech,at the op(>n-
inir of the sessicm of ISSO, that the Peace Preservation
Act for Ireland, which expired in June, would not be
renewed. While determined to provide for the
security of life and jiroperty, the Government felt
confidcTit that nothini: bevfrncl the ordinary law, firndy
administered, was recpiired for the maintenance of
peace and order. The step was a fatal one. It gave
rise to terril)le c<insequences.

-Mr. Parnell and his follDwers were incapable of
appreciating the high motives by which Mr. Gladstone
was actuated. Jn his ))romises of reform thev saw
not conciliation but weakness. They believe(i they
had only to go far enough to extort everything they
demanded. They understood Mr. Cladstoue better
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than ^[r. Cihulstonc understood hinisolf. In the

politieal duel whieh now hegan between Mr. I'arnell

and Mr. (ihidstune, the Liberal leader was at a ho|)c-

less disadvantage. lie was aetuated by the highest

motives; by a |)n)found desire to benetit the Irish

|)eo|»l('; by a sineere belief in the integrity of his

opponents; by a eonvietion that a removal of certain

grievances would appease Irish agitators. No states-

man has I'ver bei'u inspired by more generous senti-

ments. In ^Ir. Parneirs eompositiou there was not

a s])ark of generosity. He was cold, and crafty; he

looked upon politics as a game; every move was care-

fully stiidied; every blunder was taken advantage of,

every sign of weakness was turned to account, lie

was as unscriiindous as ^Ir. (iladstoiu; was conscien-

tious, as uninipassioncd as Mr. (Uadstone was ardent,

as cool and calculating as his opponent was rash and

generous.

Two Uills dealing with Ireland were brought for-

ward by the (Jovernment. The first, which secured

the Uoyal Assent, apjjropriated public money to be

spent in carrying out various works, thus affording

relief iti districts wliere distress was exceptional. The

compensation for Disturbance Bill, was a tem|M)rary

measure. It conferred upon Irish County Court

Jndgt's in certain districts, the right to grant com-

pensation for improvements in cases where tenants

wen- t'victed for iion-])ayment of rent. Mr. (Had

stone descril)iMl the T>ill as an exceptional measurt'

rendered necessary i>y exceptional circumstances. It

was framed to meet the pressing needs of the country,

until a comprehensive land ri'form bill could be

passed. In some parts of Ireland a condition almo^t

amounting to civil war was admitted to prevail. This

was less than two months after the Peace Preservation
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Act lia<l hoon »]](>\\('(] to fxpiro. ^fr. Forstor do-
fciidcd tlu' iJill on ciitirfly (litTtrcnt ^'rounds. He did
not prctriid to say tliat the peace of frelaiid eould not
lie |)reserved without tlie measure. It had l.eeii iiitro-

<hieed l)eeaiiso "the ministers wished to he al.le to en-
f<iree tho hnv witli a pood eonseienee." Thon^rh
stnmgly opposed, tho liill passed the n<.use of
Conunons, hut was rejected in the; Lords l.y an over-
wlielminp majority.

Before the adjournment of Parliament ;Nrr. Forster
stated that whih' the condition of certain parts of
rrehiiid f;avo cause for anxiety, he was more h(.peful
flian ever that there wouhl Iw no need for exceptional
hjiishition to mainta>'<i law and order. Events soon
proved how wroufily he hail estimated the situation.
Freed from all fear of interference, .Mr. Parncdl and
a host of unscrupulous a<ritators lost no opportunity
of stirriufr up strife. Th(> Land Leairue had frrown
into a powerful orjjanisation. Its res(»urces were now-
used to the utmost. From one end (.f Ireland to tho
other tho ifriiorant peasantry were tauuht that tho land
ri<,ditfidly helon-icd to them; that the i)aymont of rent
was a jL'riovanco; and that landlords were unjust op-
pressors whom it was within the jiower of the temnits
to fret rid of altop'ther. Speaking' at Funis, .Mr. Par-
iiell advis<'d the people to treat any one who attem|»te(l
to take a farm from which a teuant had heen evicted,
"as if he wore the leper of old." He was to l.o

"shunned in the street, in tho shop, in tho market,
even in the j)Iaeo of worship." The advice was
adopte<l. Pxiyeotting was estahlished.

.\t this and other meetings ^\r. ParnollV speeches
were,from l»e,<riniu*iip- to end, veiled incitements to out-
rasre. He ilid not advocate the crimes which were
daily frrowinj,' in uund>er. Put the i^fuorant peas-
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nntrv wlio crowded to licar liiiii six'.ik, n-cnt nway with

tlic impression that in resistiiij; the hiw and resortinj;

to violence they were aetinn' witli tiie f»dl approval

of their leaders, and in a manner that would ohtain

for them valual)l(> concessions. The tenant-farmera

were told that if they refused as a body to i)ay any
rent the landlords would he ludpless. In a sju'ecli at

Lonjrford, Mr. Parnell divided land-reformers into

two classes,—those who demanded that the (Jovern-

menr should fix the rent whiidi the tenant shouhl pay
as a never-ceasing tax; and those who claimed that

the tenants had for centuries hoon rack-rented, had
Ion;:: since ]>ai<l the landlord for the fee-sinii)le of the

land, and in justice were entitled to restitution instead

of Iteiu^r asked to ])ay ai'.v more, IJetwoen these two
opinions the Laiul League halted. "The extrenio

limits of our demands," ^fr. Panu 11 added, "unist he

measured, when the time comes, hv the result of your
exertions this winter."

One of the first residts of these ''exertions" was the

murder of Lord ^^ountmorres, who on Se|)tcniher

2.">th was shot within a mile of his residence in County
Tialway. The crime produced a great sensation. A-t

this ]M'riod none of the Irish au;itators,except Mr. John
Dillon, entered a protest against murder ami deeds of

violence. Some of them, lik(> Mr. Paniell, were too

astute o]»euly to advocate crim(>; th<\v were etpudly

guarde(l not to deuoutice it. Wherever the Land
League held its meetings, outrages si'-i'Ug up. A
reign of terror was gradually being extended through-

out Ireland. This was the res]>onse to Mr. ( iladstone's

first overtures of conciliation.

Tint unless Ireland was to be allowed to Lapse into

a state of aiuircliy -mething had to be done. After

repeated meetings of the Cabiiu't a(hlitional troops
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wore (Icspatcliod to Trcliiiid, and tlio prosrciitioii of

the leaders of tlie Land Leaj^ne was he^un. Fourteen
nienilKTS, ineludinf; Mr. Parnell, were indieted for

eonspirinj; to prevent tlie payment of rents, to defeat

the law, to prevent the reletting; of farms, to ereate ill-

will l)etw<<'n different classes, and to eoniinit other

similar oifenees. The proseeutions were openly

laufrhed to scorn l>y the incriminated persons. They
attended Land Leaf:ue meetings more fretpiently and
indulfied in more violent language than Iteforo. The
authorities were held up to ridicule for attempting to

prosecute them. No one Itesides Mr. fUladstone and
his colleagues believed there was a chance of the

prosecutions l>eing successful. Xo Irish Jury could
he got who would convict the heads of the Land
League. Before the trial hegan all possible jurvmen
were warned that if the heads of th(» league were con-

victed, it would mean ruin to those who found them
guilty. At the conclusion of the trial on January
L'lth, ISSl, the Jury disagreed, and the defendants
were discharged.

Tt is scarcely possible now to realise the condition
into which Ireland had been pluuged. Speaking at

the Lord ^Liver's Banquet, in November. ISSO, .Mr.

Ciladstono acknowledged that the first obligation in-

cumbent upon the Ministry was "to protect everv
citizen in the enjoATuent of his b'fe and of his prop-
erty." The sentiment was admirable. Let us con-

trast it with the state of things which existed in Ire-

land under what Mr. Parnell termed the ''Christian

and charitable" plan of treating people as if thev
were lepers. Xear Lough ^fask, in Couiity Mayo,
Cajitain Boycott rented a large farm, and was agent
for Lord Erne's property. Acting on the advice
persist! ntly urged by the LaTid League, Lord Erne's
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tenantry tondorod not thoir ronta which wore due,
but the amount they ponsich^rod thr-y ought to pav.
'I'ho offtr was naturally (h'clinod, and as they then
refused to pay any rent at all, Captain Boycott took
out ejectment processes. The process-server was
roughly used, and the following day all labourers and
servants in Captain Boycott's employ were warned
to leave. Refusal was imposwible. Every servant
instantly quitted the place. The animals on the
farm were left uncared for; the crops lay rotting in
the fields. Local shopkeepers were forbid<len to have
any dealings with "the leper"; the jmstman who car-
ried his letters was threatened, even telegraph mes-
sengers were warned. Captain Boycott was effec-
tively isolated. Ruin stared hiiri in the face. When
the facts became known a relief exj>edition was
organised in T'lster. Within a few .lays £S00 was
8ubscribe<l, and hundreds of men volunteered to
march to Lough JIask and save Captain Boycott's
crops. One hundred were chosen, but their departure
was forbidden by the ftovernment. Xine hundred
soldiers were sent to Claremorris and Ballinrobe, in
the neighborhoo<l of the farm, to keep the peace, and
fifty volunteers from Cavan and ^ron:^ghan were em-
ployed to gather in the crops. When the task was
completed, and the troops were withdrawn. Captain
Boycott and his family had to Hee the countrv. Their
lives would not have been worth an hour's purchase
if they had reuuiined.

The Land League was tiiumphant. In a letter to
the sympathisers in America, who paid the expenses
of the Irish agitators, Mr. Parnell boasted that every
pound of turnips and potatoes saved on Boycott's
farm had cost the Ciovernment a shilling. The
struggle had proved that if his advice were followed
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law and authority roul.l Ik" (U-ti.'d ait.l the lati.llords
rniiio.1. " IJoycottiiig " was preached throtij^huut tho
(•••iiiitrv, and the dcwtrino wa« enforced hv theorKaiii-
.satioiK.f tho Land League. Local Tourts wero
estahlished hy the League, and inqui v ii.ntitut.'d into
tlie conduct of everyi.ne (Unounced. If the accused
were found guilty of iia\ing violated any of tho
orders of the Laud I^eague, the seufence of '*

Ixn'-
oott" was pronounced against them: and thev wero
ruined. \o tenant dared to pav his full rent X.)
tradesman dared to deal with dioso against whom tho
League pronounced its anathenui. ShopkeetH-rs who
refused to sul,scrilK> to ,l,o League's fun.ls lost their
rado. fn three out of the four provinces of Ire-
land rv..ry market was closed against tho cattle a..d
produce of landlords, fanners, and agents, who f.dl
under the ban of Mr. Parnell's organisati.,,,. X,, one
dared to buy from or to sell to a Inncotted victim.
1 ho con.lition of tho country was without parallel in
the history of civilisation.

This was the condition of things when Mr. Glad-
stone declared that the first dutv of the Ministry was
to protect every citizen in the enjoyment of his life

an( of Ins property." Tt remained the condition of
Ireland for nearly six months afterwar.ls. Tho
< al.inet was hopelessly divided. On the one F,i<lo
stood Mr. Bright and those who believed ir. liis dic-
tiun that force was no remedy; on the other were Air
Ijorster and the members of tho Ministry who hehj
that (he first duty of a government was to maintain
iaw and order. Between bis ardent de.iro to im-
provotho Irish land laws, and his anxiety to do his
•Inty in protecting innocent citizens, Mr." Gladstone
sncceoded in doing nothing. He persuaded himself
that tho success of Mr. Pamcirs Campaign was due
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to the defects of the liiiid system, tliat l)oycottiji<; was

llie result of iiitoleriil)le firievaiiees, that jieaee aixl

prosperity would return the iiionieiit he improved the

laud laws. Events proved he was mistaken.

As Ixtvcottini; increased, ajrrarian crime hofran to

diminish. The loaders of the Land Leajjue who had

formerly abstained fntm condemning assassination,

now disr-ournged bloodshed. They wielded n force

even more terrible than that fear of personal out-

ra<ro, npon which the Land Leagnc' had been fonndeiL

'I'he cowardly villains who skulked behind liedgos and

shot men in the back, mi<iht miss their victim. I'ut

when the Land Leaj;ue ordereil the boycott of an in-

dividual, escape was impossilde. His cojnmorcial

ruin was inevitable. The labour of a lifetime conld

be destrove<l in an instant. Agrarian crime, form-

erly the strength of the l^and League, had become
a source of weakness. IJoycotting was more effec-

tive and less dangerous. It was a splendid '" upon,

as one speaker declared, "better than any eighty-

ton gun." An address was therefore issued to the

Irish peo]>le. The Laud League discLiiu.ed all con-

nection with outrages, strongly deprecated them,
and warned the jieasants that violence might defeat

the ends of the League by giving nn excuse for

coercion. Landlordism was now '"gasping out its

criminal life"; to "consumnuite its death" it was oidy
iK^cessarv to frdlow the rules ami teacdnugs of the
League for "resolute combination." Acts of vi<dence

against persons decreased; but intimidation by the
sending of threatening letters, the digging of gravea
before the doors of unpopular individuals, the abomi-
nable maiming of eattle.and other methods, continued
to flourish. To rejiress the crimes it had fostered
was beyond the power of the Land League.

"Mz,.-x.rf-
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Tlio niorinoiH suc-oss ..f ^fr. Pjinull's ii^ri,,,,;,,,,

\v:is (111,. In sfv.Tiil cimscs. It was not .liic, as partv
untci-s atliniic.l, to fli.. irii.|iiitv „f tl.c Iri.l, Laii'.l
La\\s. 'I |„,s,. laws, as Mr. ( ila.lsf.,,,,- a.liiiift<-.l. "....Iv
Will. .•(..! from the Knf.|i<li law in tliat tJM-v wrn- ii.nn-
favoiiralilc to the tenant." It was not dnc.
li.v Irish af;ifat(.rs, t(. the ini(|nitoiis con."
main l»o<iy of Irish landlonls. .Mr. Cla ,

s|H(cli on .\|.ril 7tli, l.SNl. vin.li.-atcd t' .

'i

lords as a hody from the inipiitations -

Hy a jiinii,.,] miml.cr of landlords, i
i

nnjiist rdiis had liccn exacted, and ',
! r

enforced l.y eviction. Hut altlion.- ,,!•
'

JMst landlords were the e.\coption a.v - .

the virtnes of the nuny were oclipsed I,,
i

de..ds of the few. Tlu' Parnc-llites w.-n
((Tiled in deiioiiiicinf,' had landlords, hut nil i

•

Tti other words the ol.jecfs , f Mr. I'anudrs eamjiai.'ii
were not to secure j;istice for Ireland, the reform of
ni.iisc^s, the coiKM-ssi.m of rights an.l lil.erties. hut to
destroy the authority of the law. to replace order I.v
aiiarchy, to drive the landlords as a class nut <d' the
('(.mitry, to hand their propertv over to the tenants
and to force (Jreat Britain t<. -rant Ireland complete
lef,MsIative imlep, ndeiice. Mr. Parnell and his fol-
lowers were justly descrih<..I hy M,-. Chidstone as
'niarchm- thronoh rapine to the disinenilx'rment of

fli(' Km|iire."

P.nt ajiart fn.iii the diilicnlties civated l.v the Land
l-ca.-iiie ai-itation. and the n(-,i;lect of the government
t<l maintain law and order, there were -rave caiis,.s of
discontent in Treland. A sncce-sio,, of had seasons
liad i)rodiice<l acute distress. Fop airriciiltiiri^ts
thr.,ii-h,mt the Tnited Kin-dom. I.s7!» had proved one
of the most disastrous years of the eenturv. Xo rise
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in })rices c(>ini)Oiisatc(l fanners for the defieiency of

their crops. Owing to the inii>ortation of vast sup

plies from abroad tlie general level of priees for

agrieiiltural products had lieen steadily declining dur-

ing these years, which effected tlie ruin of thousands

deiwndent upon the land. Local causes Jtggravated

the evil in Ireland. On small holdings the margin

hetween j)rospt!rity and disaster is a very narrow one.

The tenants had few resources to fall back upon.

They could not tide over a season of adversity. In

most parts of the country there were no industries

or manufactures. In three out of the four provinces

.li(! middle clas.ses were small in number and insignifi-

cant in wealth. There were only the Inndownctrs,

autl th(^ peusantrv. In the majority of cases huid-

lords strained every nerve to aid their tenants. But
the effects of the efforts of th(^ nuxny were more than

counteracted by the iiKlifference or harshness of the

few. These were the most potent causes of discon-

tent. There were others of importance. The Land
Act of 1870 ha<l proved very «lefective. It had not

secured for tenants the rights it had sought to estab-

lish. Passed to redress acute grievances and allay

agitation, it had failed to remedy the one, and con-

se(|uently had stimulated the other. Bad seasons in-

stead of ilriving the jx'ople away from the land, only

tended to aggravate tlie evils arising from the multi-

plication of ridiculously snuill holdings. "Land
liunger," the irresistible attraction «)f the soil for the

Irisli peasant, le<l to farms barely sufficient to sup-

port one family, being split up into still smaller hoM-
ings. This was the evil which lay at the root of the

Irish land system, and was largely responsible for the

poverty of the peasantry, and the acute distress

which invariablv resulted from bad seasons.
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Parliament was assrinbled on January 7th. In tho
Queen's Speech the soeial concHtion of Ireland was
•ieelareil to he alarniinj?. Agrarian erinies had multi-
plied, the administration of justice had been frus-
trated, an extended system of" terror had heen estah-
lished, paialysin^ alike "the exercis<' of private rif,'hi.s

and the performance of civil duties." To remedy
this state of thing's the (government asked for excep-
tional powers. Tho theory that force was no reme<lv
had been abandoned. The I'rotection of Persona
and Property Bill was introduced by .Mr. Forster.
It provided that specially disturbed districts in Ire-
land mi^dit be i)roclaimed. Within these areas per-
sons suspected of hi^rh treason, treason-felony, trea-
sonable i)ractices, intimidation, inciting to acts calc\i-
lated to lead to violence and the resistance of the law,
nu'ght be arrested and detained ))endiiig their trial!
The exceptional powers conferred upoji the Govern-
ment were only to continue in force till October, lSS-2.
A second measure, the Peace Preservation Pill,
which was brought forward on :\larch 2nd, restricted
the importation and carrying of arms in Ireland,
enabled the houses of suspected persons to be searched'
for arms between sunrise and sunset, and provided
for the sumnniry conviction and imprisonment for
Not longer than three months of all persons found
g.nity. It was proposed that tlies«' alterations of the
law shoidd remain in f(»rce for five years.
The proposals of the (lovenusient were resiste<l by

the Parnellites by resolute and organised obstruction,
and by an extreme abuse of the ample faeiliti«'s which'
the rules of the House <.f (\)m.nons afforded to im-
pede legislation. From the beginning of the ses-
sion the credit and authority of the House were
brought into contempt. A resolution move<l by Mr.
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(iliKlstctiic, ^iviii^ the Trisli Hills precedence over the

staiidiiif^ orders, was only carried after a continuous

sitting; of twenty-two hours. The sittin;^ <'f the

House which hejiaii on .lanuary .'5(Mh last»'d without

interniissidii for forty-two hours. It was only ended

liy the resolute action of the Speaker. On resum-

ing:; the ('hair on the inornin;:; of Kehruary 1st, Mr.

I'eel declared that the lejiislative powers of the

Ijonsi' W( re paralysed, ami tliat he was satisfied he

should hest carry out his duties l»y decliniuf;- to call

upon any more mendiers to speak, and proceeding: at

once to put the (pU'stion. On the foUowiuf: day Mr.
(!ladstone proposed a rescdntion vesting larj^e addi-

tiiinal powers in the Speaker. An interrui»tiou hy

.Mr. Dillon led to his heiniz; "uaiiieil," suspended, arnl

removed hy the Serufant at-.\rms. .Mr. I'aruell

moved that Mr. (Iladsone he no longer heani, ami,

refusing: to <ioey the Speaker, was also suspended.

.Mr. Kinefiau coiitinue<l the interruption with a simi-

lar result; and then twenty-eiiiht Irish mend>ers were

sus])eiMled in a lio<ly. Five other Irishmen were

suspended separatidy, and the rejiidutioiis pn>posed

hy the (lovernment endow in<; the Speaker with dicta-

torial authority over the proc linjis of the House,

were adopte<|. Duriiiir the hrief time .Mr. I'arnell

ha<i sat in the Ilou-e he ha<l don(> more to discreilit

the |)roceediiiirs of Parliament, and to restrict the

riiilits of minorities and the freedom of deliate, than

the condiine<l ;ietion of ;dl mendiers of the House

during the previous two hundred years. I'ntil .Mr.

I'arnell was returned for County Meatli. there never

had lie<'U a memher of the House whose conduct was

not lar;:(lv re'Liulat"d hy motives of self-respect, and

reiiard for the trailitioiis and forms of the IIoum' of

('onunons. I5ut .Mr. rarnell neither respected him-

^u,^r2«^
i i
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self ii(»r the iih.si'inhly ...f wliidi 1

Till' motives that nmstraiiicd other men, left him
free, the iimitatic.'s !,y which ..tlier agitalnrs had
felt tliemsclvcs liuiiti 1, did nui exist for him.

Oil the Vth of A|..'il, .Mr. (iladsl.mc iiKrodiin..! his
Irish !.ai..l IJill. It wa^ a hi-hk comidicatcd .Meas-
ure, lis cardinal f.'aliire was the creati-m .d" a court
f.«r the purpose of dealiii- with all dilFereiices 1.,-

tween landlor.l and tenant. .\|i|.eal 1., the (^Mlrt
was opti<.nal not conipnlsorv. At fiivt it was pro-
posed that tenants onl.v should have tlu- ri-Iit of
dn-eet access to the judicial triliunal, hut the'^ixclu-
sion of the landlords ha. I to he ahaiidoned. Th.>
irreat^ diversity ..f condiii,,ns under which land was
lud«l in Irelami, and the prevalence (d' local cuMoms
which had taken deep ron* in the eolintrv, were
<-oireiit reasons f,,r making if ..piiunal whether re-
cours(' should l,e had to iIm' C •!. Kverv lenaiil
was iiiveu the riiiht to -,, int., the court (u have lixed
for his h.ddiiiii- a ".iudi<-ial rent," whl.'h, when tixrd.
would endure for liftei^n years. Duriuir that time
there could he no evi<-tinn exeept for specific hre.icli
of covenants i,v Mon-|.aymeiit of nut. The landlord
was.iriven no power .d' re-umpti..n ilurin- that period;
his remedy took the form .d' a compiiN.,rv sale nf
the tenant riiilit. At tl le eon''h

term of fifteen v

the court for a renewal >,f Ic

i-ion <it the statuforv
ears, application nn-:lit he made to

If it

'!ianc\-, l,i/i

were renewed, the condilicMi- a-

^' lI'K'lll'S

wnul.l remain hut tl

tion of tlu' fetiant'

le iaiiiilor,! \\,,nl

A land (

riiilit It ilie !i:

7
_

to e\i( I i<in

have a prerm|>-

h!er W l-lieil (•

onimi>>inn wa^ creaiid wit!
Icnaiits to jiurchase their li.dd

estates fr

I p"\\(r t.i a — i-t

lu--, am
om williuL' landlords l.ir I

' puri'!ia>e

ticllnig them, where thrt'i-fv-urths of tl

le puriici-.,- ,,t 1-,

le tenant- were
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ready to buy. Three-fourths of the purchase-money

waa to be advanced by the state, and the tenants were

n»)t to be prechided from borrowing the remainder.

Advances were also to be ma<h,' for agricultural im-

provements, including the reclamation of waste lands,

and for the purposes of emigrati(m. No limit was

placed on the gross sum to be advanced. Siunming

up the provisions of the Hill Mr. (Jladstom' said its

general outcome wotd<l be that increase (»f rent would

be restrained by certain ndes, compensation for dis-

turbance would be regulated according to different

rates, the right to sell the tenant's interest would be

universally established, evictions would oidy be per-

nnssible for default, and resumption by the landlord

would be impossible, except for cause both reasonable

and grave, which cause might be brought in ijues-

tion before the Court.

After protracted debates, the Irish Land Hill was

passed. The measure di<l much to aid the settlement

of th(> vexed land (piestion; but it containe<l many
grave defects, and lacked the essence of finality. Two
serious defects s|)ee<lily nnule themselves felt. The;

provisions for dealing with arrears of rent wen-

totally inadecpnite. J.arge nund)ers of evictions took

])lace before tenants could obtain relief from tln^

Land Courts. In addition to being costly, the legal

machinery created for settling disputes was slow

and (•und)rous in its working. As the (lovernment

hatl not hesitated to confiscate a cousidenilde part of

the property of the lanillonls, it would have been

wise to have gone a step further, and either to have

cancelled the arrears (»f rent, which hung round the

necks of thousands of temmts like millstones, or to

have prohibited any eviction being carried out for the

re<'overv of arrears, pending the decision of the Lan(l

Courts,
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Parliament rose he had heen liberated, and as fur

as possible, the Cloverninent had avoided all aetion

that would unnecessarily end)itter feelinp or intlauio

passion. I^Iost of the men inearcerated thoroughly

deserved Mr. Forster's description of them as "con-

temptible, dissolute ruffians anti blackguards."

Manv districts had been proclaimed, illegal agitaticm

had been nipressed, but the 'iberty of si)eecli and of

the individual had not been unduly restricted. TIk;

existence of extensive Fenian conspiracies, fcrmente<l

and supported by money from America, the necessity

of protecting life and proju-rty, had rendered an ex-

tensive use of the exceptional powers granted by

Parli: iicnt, unavoidable. But during the considera-

ti(.n • the Land Hill the Ciovernmcnt had striven not

invthing which would ])revent that measure

•cejjtcd as a generous aUi-mpt to settle tlu;

•es of the Irish peasantry. This moderation

without good clTe<'t. Tt diil much to concili-

Ivoman Catholic clergy, aud the more intelli-

;iss of tenants. But moderation and concilia-

(• w;! red ui)on ^Ir. Parnell and his followers,

liject vas not to redress Irish grievances, but

•Tit
*

II.

lad the Land Act been added to the

Mi.ik, than it was denounced by the Land

i sham, "a mere paltry mitigation of the

horrors d landlordism." ^Ir. Parnell nrge<l the ten-

ants nor to np]dy to tli<^ I/md Courts, ami not ti>

avail themselves of any of the provisions of the Act.

exce])t the rlauses relating to borrowing money, lie

l)r<>iiiised tlia! the true nature of the Act would be

reveale<l by sulmiitting to the Courts test cases from

estates in diiTcrrnt l)art> of Ireland. These would

be fought at ilie ex})eiise of the Land League, and

to

bei

(•

lioi

Th.

to f

Stat,. I.

LeairiK'
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tenants woro warnod by r('S(.luti..ns ..f tlic L
ajraiiist payin;,' any rent, or taking'
those test cases had l)een .leeide.I. In otl

331)

af;m?
iny action until

er \v(irds
eonspiraey had heen orf,'anised to (h'feat the 1

and wreck the Land Act.
i\v,

Mr. (Jhidst

at Leeds, on October 7tl

one, in a niemnralde speech delivere.I

the resources of civilisation had

1, warned .Mr. I'anudl that

hansfed. He deidared that l.v I

not vet I •cell ex-

nad sliow!! a (h'sire "to stand as Aa

lis action Mr. rarnell
roll stood

tw,.en (he livin- ;„„1 ,i,„ ,i,,„|^ ,,„j j,, ^j.^,^,, j,_^_^.^_^ ^^^^^
as Aaron had stood to arrest, but to spread the
pla^iH'. 'I he true object of the leader of the Land
Leafrnc and his iiivrniid

m^r restored to Ireland. 'I'l

ons was to i>revent jx-ace b
icy were not ashamed to

preacli the doctrines of public plMiider. .Mr. Parnell
liad said that whereas the rental of Irelan.l
te.'ii iiiiilionsof money, the landlord

was se\en-
s were entitled t>i

n.. tinner l,„t the orioi,,;,] value .d" the land bef
spade was put into it, whi(

ore a
would not amount t.

more than three millions. Was „ot that the pi-omul
pitioii of the o,,s|„.l ,,f sheer jilunder^ A handful
of Irishn len were not ashamed to advocate how th
power of Kiiiihiiid miiiht I >y secret trcacdierv be lU

»\vii up, an
stroyed; h,,\v liritish shii)s'mi.-iht be bl
those who n-sisted Irish dem:inds be removed bv th(
knife of the assassin. To re-read bv the liirlit of
su!)se( pient events this speech in whicji .Mr. (JIa.lst
I'a-sionatelv denounced "the sheer lawl

one

Mr. 1 arnell and his foil

essiie; .f

owers, is a curious experience,

(

ruth IS strauirer than fiction. In the jiaires of I

irrol in the t

,ewi-

<»psy-rurvy realm of Mr. (iilberf
ima^uiatiou, is then> anytliinji- more absurd,

licnuisly improbable than that an Kuirlisli st

more
IU(

man of comman<lin-r trcnius, of lofty and noble ch

ite

ir-
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iictcr, slu)uM within a comparativoly frw niontlis ho-

(•(iiiii! the ail.v, till' s\ip|)(»rt('r, almost the friend, of

the unsiTupuloiis, antl nttcrlv selfish agitator whom
he hail solemnlv (leiK)unee(l, uiul whom he was about

to thr\ist into prison ^

On October l.'Uh.Mr. Parnell was arrested. The
Lan<l League,' was sujjpressed as an illegal organisa-

tion, and Mr. Dillon, Mr. O'Brien, and others of its

oiKeials were sent to join their leader in his enforced

retin-ment. \ violent and treasonable manifesto

was issued by the imprisone<l agitators calling upon

the people not to pay a penny of rent, to (h'stroy land-

lordism, and to stand by the League which had proved

too strong for Knglish ilespotism. The No-rent

Manifesto fell rather flat. It was condenuu'd by

Archbishop ("roke, the most infbu'iitial of the Catho-

lic prelates, wlio a<lvised the people not to reject the

benefits of the Land Act. Though the payment of

rent was to a great extent withheld in many districts,

tenants readily took advai\tiige of the I^and Courts,

r.i fore the < nd of N'ovendxT over 7(>,<)<)() cases had

lifcn entered for trial. Sutlicient work had been pro-

vided to kee|) the Lan<l Commissioners and their as-

sistants busy f'l' years to come. Instead of having

ti hing to lo, the Courts becann' hopelessly eon-

Ct^trd. Ot tiie (Iccisidns delivered, over si.xty \ht

n lit \\( re apptali'd against, and lanillords and ten-

ants wen' )>bi!iucd into niiiiou'< I'tigation.from which

t!icy wriH' .'Illy rescued in later years by f\irther leg

islatioii.

Thi' 1(1 irn of ti"-!')"!- in Ireland had largely been

].n>Mu.tfil from tlir rnited States. Keiiian organisa-

tmiis, uliose avi'ucd objects were outrage and assas-

'^inatinii, had been formecl in \ew York and Chicago,

and larti'c sums were contributed by the disafb cted

II

^Sf?
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In-h iiM.l annrchiMfs of all nationalities in Anior-
"••'. «• <arry ont .Ivnaniitc .-xplosiuns, nninhTs, and
'.I .'T a,-fs of v,ol,.,uM.. In n-rtain ncwspajHTs pi:l,-
l'-l|<-l m the I nit.Ml States in.'it.-nunts to on'ra-.-
nn.l mtin.Klation were a.lvo,.at(..l with in.i.nnitv
Kq.rcscntaf.oMs t.. the (Jovernnient at WashitiTf/,,,
I'-l ';/"» /-'-"If- A .lynan.ite explosion a, Sal?onl
was atten.le,! w.th fatal n-sults; att.-.npfs wre n.a,lo
to 'I'-w np the Mansion Ilonse in I.on.h.n, the l»ar-
raeksatC hesteran.l K.linl.ui-f^h, to .h-stroy the Liver-
pool I own Hal and pojiee l,arra.-ks, and l.v n.eans
<.f inf.Tnal niaehnu-s to sir>k Hritish steamers in thc-ir
imssa^^. across th(> Atiantie. These and a s,-ore of
otli.r ontrap.s wen- plarnied and perp.trated I,v n.is-
•T.^ants hired an<l despatehe.l fn.ni the I'niled States
tor tlie pnrpose.

Apart from the storm aj.d stress of its i>oIitieil
.•vents,thc. v,.ar ISSl will lonj. i,,. ren.endKMvd hv the
death on April the l!»th, (,f Lord H.-aeonsfield, at the
n^v of s<.yenty-six. In him tlfre passe.l auav a«reat an. honeficent force from political lif,> With
n.nch of his policy we may not a-ree. Hnt lime has
.•nd<.d rather to „u-rease than to dimir.ish his repn-
t"'>on as a far-si»ht.Ml. saf^acions, an.l patrh.tic states-
'nan. Jn many respects he was in a.lvan... of his
''"<'. As early as 1S7-J when Lnp.Tial Ked,.ration

<l a .Host heen nnheanl of, a.id was n-^ranled as an
"ll<' <Ireain, M,. D.sraeli looked forward to the re-
'oMstrnction of the Kmpire, ami to the necessitv of
n-spondniK "to those distant svmpa.hies that mav
•r'-o.ne the sonrce of incalculal.le strem,rth and hai.-
I-...SS to onr an.l." If. n,.,;,,,., that so,,... .lav .Knat po!,,.y of I„,ponaI .'..ns.di.lati.m w.ml.l sp,-i„.,

iHhed ,n L.,n.h.„ to l.rini, "fh.. ( 'ohmies i„to instant

ill'
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nn<l continuous relations with tho homo Oovorn-

iiniit."* At tlic (lawn of tlic n«'\v ccnturv tlicso

wonlrt sound like a prophecy. No other liritish

stiitcsinan of tho century grasped so fully what tli*'

Empire nu'ant. In its destinits he had a profouixl

iH'lief, and ilid not shrink from facinp the responsi-

bilities involved. It has Iwen justly said that "the

uiulerlyinj; motive (d' his sjteculations was the need

whicli he f(dt of closer h(m«ls of social intenhM)end-

ence, such as those which the frreat revolution had

unloosed." lie tau;:ht the |)rivilejied classes of

(!reat l>ritain to take a larpr and less selfish view

of (|uestiuns affectinjr their own interests. Under cir-

cumstances that mifxht well have daunted even his

hij^h coiirajre, he created a new party, l<d it to vic-

tory, and left it a united and ])owerful urfianisation.

TlioUf,di imperial rather than democratic in his sym-

pathies he lu'ver lost touch with the needs aiul aspira-

tions of the peojde. His counsels were always

marked hy moderation and sound ju<lfrmcnt. Few
l*arlian(cntary leaders were ever so hrilliant antl so

safe. He had nothing of the volcanic etier'rv which

renden'(l Mr. (iladstoiie so destructive and constr\ic-

tive a force in politics. Hut he had a sajracity, a

sound and steaily judf^ment, a tine insifrht into the

character and motives of men, which were dcined

his i^reat political o|)poneut. While Mr. (Jladstonc

made the dee|)er impression upf»n tin social and jiolit-

ical history of the I'lnted Kiufrdom, Lord lieacons-

iield's services to the Kmpire will prohahly he re-

nuMuhered when )>osterity has forfrotten nuiny of the

smaller questions which consumei] Mr. (Iladstone's

existence. In the history of political prou;ress Mr.

*Mr. Disraeli at the Crystal Palace in 1872.

•^^^ssesBias^
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Disraeli \v;h cssctitlallv n n f^encratitig luit onnscrva-
live and coiistnictivc fon-c. Mr IukI tli«' ^ciiiiirt to

(liscrrii tlic iiilicrcnt vitality of historic institutions.

an <1 to re-awaken the feelint;s of all classes for tl le

improvement and protection of all that was Lest

worth preservation. Future generations will prol»-

alilv C(»ntirin the venlict that he wa s a man who
worthily sustained a f^reat part, an<l ii''com|)li^he<l

much in parliamentary ami national life which <hv

serves to he held in j;rateful remenihrance.

The session of 1HS2 oiHiie<l amid hij^h ho|M's.

The previous year had heen exclusively devoted to

Irish ipu'slions. Larp- arrears .d' legislation were
now to he overtaken. I'.ut the months that mi^ht
have heen fruitful of reform wen* dotined to hriiifj;

forth very different results. Three .\cts of iiuport-

am. were, however, add( <1 to the Statute ISook, The
provisions t .f oM- ajre annuities, and life insurance
vere a<lded to the duties of the Post OfKce S
Dank. On the initiative of Lord Cairns, the Lord

aviTifTs

Chancellor under the recent ( otiservaf ive (oivern-
menf, a reform whiidi had heen loufr demanded, was
carricl out. A lariie amount of the land was Indfl

under entail, which could oidy he hrokon hy the con-
s<'nt of the teiuint-fordife and the next two heirs.

I'y the Settled Land Art owners who have only a life

interest in estates were onahlecl to sell. The inonev
arising; from the sale is investod under the control of
the tn:st(ees of the settlement, or of the C'ourt, wh<
duty it is to see that the interest of the heirs is iiot

impaired. After many delays married women were
at last frranteil protection for their |)roperty. I'lider
the common law, a woman's personal and real estate
>eean

Th
le upon marriage the property of her hushand.

US, in a larije nundter of case H'Sldt (•(I in al)uso9
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and hardships. By the Married Women's Property

Act all property, of whatever kind, bequeathed to a

married woman, or actpiired by lier own eflForts, was
placed beyond the control of the husband, and secured

to her absolutely as though she were single.

The abuse of the Rules of Procedure in the House
of C^ommons necessitated drastic reform. Public

business had been paralysed, legislation well-nigh

rendered impossible, by the obstructive tactics de-

veloped under the leadership of Mr. Parnell. It was
imjierative that the House shoidd regain authority

over its own debates. The chief interest centered in

the first of the new rules, which provided for the

doture by a bare majority. More than once it

seemed likely that this projmsal, so opposed to the

principles and traditions of British parliamentary
procedure, would lead to the defeat of the Ministry.

It was only after long and weary debates that the

resolutions of the Government were at last carried.

If the proposals erred it was on the side of weak-
ness, and future governments found it necessary to

render the rules more stringent and effectual.

In Ireland the policy of the Government had been
attended with only a limited measure of success.

Though the Land League had b(>en suppressed and
its offices seized, it was still a formidable organisa-
tion. Boycotting had been curtailed, law and order
had been partly restored, but outrages were still nu-
merous, and intimidation flourished. Though the ex-

ceptional powers granted to the Government were
ade(]uate, the provisions for enforcing them were far
from being satisfactory. In view of the enormous
difficulties to which the working of the Land Act
had given rise, further legislation was imperative.
A proposal urged by ^ir. W. IT. Smith, that all
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Irish tenants should by tlio aid of tho State ho on-
ahh'd to purchase their holdings at a fair and just
priee from the landlords, was not entertained at the
time; but it was subsequently embodi-^il in a measure
which proved of great value in settling the Irish
Land question, by turning a disaffected peasantry
into citizens interested in the pence of the country
in which they have a material stake. The question
of arrears of rent was one of great urgency. The
discussion upon a bill introduced bv 'Mr. Redmond
showed that until this defect of the Land Act was
remedied the peace of Ireland could not be secured.
From Mr. (Jladstone's speech in discussing the bill,
it was evident that the Government recognised tho
necessity of action ; while the marked satisfaction
with which the vague and guarded words of the
Prime Minister were received by the Irish members,
aroused a general suspicion that events were in pro-
gress of which the public had no knowledge. A few
days later the resignation was announced of the Lord-
Lieutenant, Earl Cowper, who was promptly re-
placed by Earl Spencer. :^rr. Forster, who refused
to accept the new departure upon which ^Ir. Glad-
stone had suddenly determined, ceased to be a mem-
]>er of the Government. On the following day. May
2nd, Mr. Gladstone aimounced that Messrs, Parneli,
Dillon, and O'Kelly, the three members of Parlia-
ment under arrest, had been liberated without condi-
tions or stipulations; that all other "suspects" not
directly implicated in crime would be discharged;
that the Protection of Persons and Property Act
would not be renewed; and that the Government in-
tended to take counsel with the Irish representa-
tives on the amendment of the Land Act.
The statement that ]\[r. I'arnell and the other two
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iiK'inbors had l)con released witliout conditions gave

rise to a hitter euntroversv. Mr. Gladstone admit-

ted tliat the iir<Mni<l of the release was information

received hy the Government that if the (juestion of

ai-rears were settled, the Land League memhers would
' arrange themselves on the side of law and order."

IJut he denied that there was any arrangement be-

tween ^Ir. Parnell and the Government. Mr.

Forster gave a v(-ry different view of the transaction,

lie accused his late colleagues of having boi „ht

obedience and made blackmail arrangements with

liuv-breakers. ^Ir. Parneirs version of the story con-

ilicted in certain essential details with the statement

ma<le bv Mr. Giailstone. A demand was made that

the lette- s which constituted the so-called " Treaty

of Kilmaiidiam/' between mend)ers of the Govern-

ment and ;Mr. Parnell, should be produced. j\Ir.

Gladstone held that the correspondence could not be

officially circulated, and reiterated his denial of the

existence of any " recognised or implied contract
"

between the Government and the leader of the Home
Itule ])arty. Mr. Parnell volunteered to furnish the

evidence needed, to show what had been the attitude

of the imprisoned members. It came out that the

intermedium between ;Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Cham-

berlain, and ^Ir. Parnell, had ]>een Captain O'Shea.

The accuracy of the wording of the concluding para-

graph of his letter which Mr. Parnell read to the

House was challenged by :\Ir. Forster, who pro-

duced a correct copy of the document. A very

material omission had been made, the blame for

which ^Ir. Parnell saddled u]ion O'Shea. In his let-

ter Mr. Parnell stated that if the question of arrears

of rent were dealt with, and the Land Act amended

in certain particulars, these changes would bo •' re-
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SardcMl l)v tlio countrv as a practical soktlciiioiit of
tho land <iiicsti(m, aiid would, I fee! sure, riidhlc iis lo

ro-nppnilc cordially for lite fulitre trUh ihr Lihmtl
parti/ in fonrardin;/ Liberal principles, and that the

(lovorninont at tlio ond of the session would, from
the state of tlie countrv. feel th(>inselves thoroughly
justitied in dispensinf;- with future coercive nieas-

nros." The words i)lace<l in italics were those which
had heen omitted from the copy of the letter which
^Ir. I'arnell read to the House. IJut this was not
the oidy evi lence that the (iovernnient were wi!h"iii>;

to ally th'-mselves with the men who had oriiiinatetj

Itoyeottiiifr, and created a reiyii of terror in Trehind.

O'Shea, after conferences witli ^Fr. Panudl, hiid

sought an intervicnv with ^Ir. Forster, had shown
him the letter from which wo have fjuoted, remark-
ing that "ho hoped it would ho .i satisfactory expres-
sion of union with the Lihera! party." tn reply,

^Ir. Forster said, "It comes to this—that upon our
doing certain things ho will help us to prevojit out-

rages." O'Shea urged that if th(^ wording of ^Ir.

Parnoll's letter was not satisfactory it could he
altered. "What is ol)taine<l is that tho conspiracy
which has heen used to get up hovcotting and out-

rages, will now 1)0 used to ])ut them down, and that

there will he a union in the Liheral party." Ftitirelv

misunderstanding the ofFoci such proposals would
make upon tho mind of 'Mr. Forster, O'Shea wont on
to explain that ^fr. Parnell hoped to aid tho Gr)vern-
niont by employing a certain person, who was then
abroad, to put down conspiracy or agitation, as "he
knew all its details in the West." Tlio certain per-

son was tho notorious scoundrel Sheridan, for whoso
arrest ^fr. Forster had issued a warrant. These
confidences, which ^fr. Forster regarded with abhor-
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rcMicc, were I'litortainod by the other inenibers of the
(lovcrmneiit. Air. Pariiell's eompact was aeccpted.

Mr. Forster resigned. The new poliey was in-

aiif;iiratetl; hut the disclosures shook the eonfidenee

of luauv supporters of tlie Government.
Mr. (iladstone's new message of neaco and the re-

lease of the Parnellites was announced on May 2nd.
Four days hiter Lord Frederick Cavendish, the suc-

cessor to Mr. Forster in the Chief Secretaryship, and
Air. T. II. Burke, the j-ermanent Under-Secretary for

Irehmd, were munlered as they were walking
through the Pluenix Park, in Dublin. This terrible

and savage crime sent a thrill of horror throughout
the civilised world. It was not more brutal than the

assassinations of Mrs. Smythe and Mr. Herbert,which
had taken place a short time before. But the official

position of the victims, and the circumstances under
which the crime was conmiitted, brought home to the

Oovernmcnt and to the people the desperate char-

acter of Ihe revolutionary forces at work in Ireland.

Air. George Trevelyan became Chief Secretary. A
bill of a very stringent nature for the prevention

of crime was introduced i>y Sir William Ilarcourt.

Its ])rovisions were specially directed against secret

socif'ties and illegal combinations. Trial by jury
was suspended in certain cases; the conditions under
which trials were ludd were varied to ensure the con-

viction of guilty persons; intimidation, boycotting,

secret conspiracies, and illegal assemblies, were de-

fined as criminal offences. The Alien Act was re-

vived, and the power to expel suspicious foreigners

was extended to Great Britain.

It was hoped that as the Parnellites had ex])ressed

horror of the PhoMiix Park murders, which were said

to be the work of American conspirators, the Pre-
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vciUion of Crimes Lill would not bosoriouHlyopposoil.
Tho measure, as Mr. Bright urged, was' one that
would harm no innocent man. It was only tho guilty
who would stand in fear of it. The famous doc-
trine that " Force is no remedy," Mr. Bright now
e.Nplained was intended to ajiply not to <tutrages, hut
to grievances. It was a pity that ]Mr. Bright had not
originally explained himself more clearly: a very
different construction from that now attached to
them, had been placed upon his words. But from
.he day of its introduction the Prevention of Crimes
Bill was resisted by Mr. Parnell and his followers
by every means in their power. The m<jst strenuous
opposition was offered to the suspension of trial by
jury, to the clauses that struck at intimidatio.i, and
to a provision that charged com]K?nsation u]X)n dis-

tricts Av'.ere crimes of irmrder and maiming were not
detected. Tho wisdom of this last provision was
very doubtful, and its resistance by the Irish ]^Iem-
bers was not unwarranted. After weeks of obstruc-
tion Mr. Gladstone declared tho time had como when
action must bo taken. On the 2l)th of June the
House sat continuously for twenty-eight hours. Mr.
Parnell and fifteen of his followers were suspended
for systematic obstruction, and later nine other
Irish members were ordered to withdraw from tho
House. On the 12th of July the Bill, which was to
renuiin in force for three years, became law.
The passing of the measure dealing with tho ques-

tion of arrears of rent owing by Irish tenants, was
the only other works of the session, which was de-
s('ri])ed by ^[r. Gladstone as one of " ruin and discom-
fiture." Tho Arrears Bill went even further than
the demands made by the Parnellites. It contained
features which Mr. Gladstone admitted could not be
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justified oil chlicr cconoiiii*- <»r constitutional priii-

ciplrs. Tlio rolicf iilTonlcd tenants was to be in the

nature of a f;ift instead of a loan;—a demoralising^

j)roposal which was without precedent, and was

scarcely justified by the condition of the poor cot-

tiers for whose beiu-fit the Hill was especially framed.

l>nt apart from these objecti<mable features the meas-

ure was a valuable one. Some 1.1(1,000 Irish •Muints

.nailed themselves of the advantaj-es it conferred, at

a cost of about two and a half millions, two-thirds

of which were obtained from the Irish ("hurch sur-

plus, the balance beinj; sujtplied by the State.

Followiufi the pass'iii; of the Arrears Bill and the

measures conferring such larjic jtowers upon the (lov-

ernnient. a yrcat chan<;e took i)lace in the condition

of Ireland. Crimes, boycottinfj, intimidation in

every form, rapidly diminished. During: the last si.\

n;onths of lSS-2 the number of outra,i;es of all kinds,

exclusive of threateninir letters, had fallen to ;!*!.'> as

compared with 1,010 Iti the first half of the year. In

lSS;j the improvement in the state of the country

continued. For the first time since the Liberal (Jov-

ernnu>nt had come into office, the Queen's writs could

run ajiain in Ireland. On the whole the Executive^

used the extensive and arbitrary powers jdaced in

their hands with moderation and discretion. That

mistakes should be made was inevitable.

The exceptional powers granted by Parliament

enabled the Irish Executive to unravel a nundu'r of

dangerous crinnnal conspiracies, to unmask the i)er-

petrators of agrarian and political murders, and to

vimlicate the law by the punishment of many of the

guiltv persons. On .Inuuary l.'Jtli and IHth the

l)uli('e, who had long becTi carefully maturing their

plans, arrested twenty men in Dublin on charges of

m f i
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l)('iii<r cniiccriicd in an attempt that lia<l liocMi made to

nuinlcr .Mr. .Insficc Lawson and .Mr. Field, and in flic

assassination of Lord Frederick < 'avondish and Mr.
Bnrke. All the |)risoners were young men, and he-

longed to the lunnltlcr classes. One of them, James
Carey was a w(dl-to-do tradesman, and a memher of
the Dnhlin Town Council. Astonn<lijig revelarions
followed, ft was proved that the Fenian organisa-
tion, the Irish Kepuhlieaii Hrotlierhood, had a mys-
terious inner circle known as the Tnvincihles.
Formed of picked m(>n chosen from the larger society,

the Invincihlos, some 2.")() in uuniher, were alleged
to 1)(> scattered throughout the Tnitcd Kingdom.
The object of the Society was "to remove all tyrants
from the country." In Xovemher, 18S1, Carey, who
was a director of the larger Fenian organisation, was
introduced by ^IcCaffcry, another of the jirisoners,

to a man named Walsh, who said he had come to Ire-

land to found a branch of a secret society which was
''to make history." A centre was formed for Dnl>-
lin, and McCaffery, Carey, James ;Mullet, and Daniel
Curley, were sworn in as its first members and chiefs.

Some twenty-five other juembers joiTied. The oath
was to obey orders, without incpiiring more than was
necessary to understaiid them, on pain of death.
''Xo. 1," who was afterwards identified with a man
named Tynan, Frank Byrne, secretary of an Fng-
lish branch of the Land League, and P. J. Sheridan,
11 l)roniinent member of the Land League, who went
about disguised as a priest.—the man wliose assi-^t-

ance Messrs. Pariiell and O'Slica had urged the
Lritish Ciovernment to accej)t during the Kilmain-
liani negotiations,—were among the liead officials of
the Invincibles, and issued weapon?!, money, and
orders to their Irish confederates. The first persons
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to ho miinlorod wore Earl Cowpor, Mr. Forstor, nnd

Mr. Burko. Many plans wore arranjrod for tlio as-

sassination of Mr. Korstor, and only failed tlirongh

a succession of chances. His escapes were almost

miraculous.

After the resignation of Mr. Forster and Lord

Cowper, unliarnied, *'Xo. 1" ur^ed forward "tlie

removal" of Mr. Ihirke. Tlie plan was arranju:ed

1)V Care. , who gave the signal when the deed was to

be done in the Phfrnix Park. Curley carried out

the general arrangements. A man named Fitzhar-

ris, alias "Skin the (loat," drove the four murderers,

.Tose]>h Brady, Timothy Kelly, Thomas Caffery, and
Patrick Delaney, into the Park, waited for them, aiid

drove them away. It was only intended to kill Mr.
Burke. The assassins did not even know who his

companion was; hut when Lord Frederick Cavendish
interfered to try to save ^Ir. Burke, he was stabhed

by Brady. Delaney had already been sentenced to

ten years' penal servitude for the attempt to murder
i^fr. Justice Lawson. Seven of the prisoners turned
informers, including James Carey. The others were
found guilty. Brady, Kelly, Caffery, Cvirley and
Fagan were sentenced to death, and were hanged.
A sentence of death passed on Patrick Delaney was
commuted to one of penal servitude for life, to which
Fitzharris and Joseph ^lullet were also sentenced.

James Mullet, Daniel Delaney, McCaffery, O'Brien
and !Moroney, were sent to prison for ten, and Doyle
for five vears. True bills for m^irder were returned
agn inst Tynan ("Xo. I") P. J. Sheridan, and Walsh,
who had lied to the United States.

Of all the prisoners, Carey, who had turned
Queen's evidence, was unquestionably the most
guilty. His evidence and his unsiiotessful attempts
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to (•oiincct the hca.ls of tlu< Land Lca^'iic witli tlio
Iri.sh Iicpiililicaii l5rotli«'rIi(.n(l aii<l the Iiiviiicil.I.s,

aruu.s('<l ^rrcaf iiidi^nation against liim. It was well'
known that if lie were rclcasc.l in Ireland lie wuidd
h" assa.ssinat(Ml. After keeping' liini fur suhh. time in
I»ris<)n, the autliontics srrrctly put liini, uilh Ids wife
and seven eliildren, on iM.ard a steamer at Dartinuntli
hound for Cape Town. Tlie faniik went under tin;
name of Power. On flie same steiinier was Patrick
O'Donnell, a Californian miner, l>eli<-ved to lie a
mendxT of one of tlic Fenian Soeieti«'s. Whether
Carey liad i>een shallowed in spite of the precantion.s
of the authorities i doubtful. O'Donnell eultivated
the acqnaintanee of Power, and soon became con-
vinced that he was the notorious informer Carev.
At Capo Town the men chanjicd to another steamer
f<»r Xatal. On duly 2!tth when neariiifr that port,
O'Donnell snddeidy ehariicd Power with l.ein^'
Carey, and drawing' a revolver fire.l three shots.
Within half an hour Carey died in the arms of his
wife who had heen present when her husl)an<l was
shot. O'Donnell was hron.uht hack to Knjiland, con-
victed, and hanjjed.

Another e.xtensive conspiracy to murder was
brought to light at P>elfast, and twelve men Avere
sentenced to periods of from tive to ten years' ])enal
servitude. ^Many other peri)etrators of outrages
were arrested and punished, includiTig three men
who had first assassinated Lord Ardilaun's bailiff at
Lough ]\Iask, and afterwards had murdered a whole
family who were suspected of having identified them
with the crime. In Great Pritain renewed attempts
were made to blow up public buildings. Five per-
sons were injured by an explosion at Glasgow; an<l
endeavours were made to wreck the offices of the
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L(K-ul (iovcriiimut '.><';ir<l in London, and of Tlir,

Times ncwspaiKT. Kortunatil.v tlio polic-i" suceofdnl

in tnu-king tlio authors of thi'.so plots. Of the men

tried for treason-f( lony in .lime, four, named Thomas

(iaHa;iher, Henry Wilson, John Cnrtin, and White-

head, who manufaetnretl the explosives in Birminj,'-

ham, were sentenced to hard lahour for life. ('<al-

la^'her when arrested had over VM){) in English and

American money upon him. It was proveil that all

the dyiuiniite outraj^es had heen carried out at tln^

order of, and with money furnished by, a sceri't

society in New York.

A movement to raise i!i Ireland a testimonial fund

to Mr. I'arnell led to two imi)ortant results. It

proved what a very stron-i hold the head of the Irish

party had Mpon a large portion of the people, and it

l)rouj;ht the Irish Catholics into direct collision with

the ra|»al i.uthority. Amouf- the earlier suhscrihers

to the fund was Archbishop Croke, whose action was

followed by a large innuber of priests. As he hail

supported the Laud League in the early years of its

existence, so Archbishop (Vokc had now extended

his ai)proval to the Xational League, which luul been

founded to take the place of the organisation which

tnc Government ha<l su])press(>d. More than once

the Vatican had expressed vaguelv worded disap-

proval of the active part several of the Irish prelates,

a id many of their ])riests, were taking in political

aj-itation. Archbishop Crokc was now summoned

to TJomo, and was severely rebuked for the part he

had playel. A letter signed on be^ialf of the Pope

by Cardinal Simeoni, and Consignor Jacobini, was

addressed to the Irish bishops discountenancing the

projected tribute to Mr. Parnell. But the thundei

of the Papal rescript was ignored. The action of the
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ClIAl'TKli XVI II.

TIIK 1!K1-01£.M UIl.l- *>V ISSl.

KKMivsiM) fr.iin tlie necessity <>f passing measured

liem'ly opix.sed by \hc I'aniellites, the (Joveninient

(liiriur 1SS:5 were alile to eany several bills of unpur-

tanee'to ])olitieai pn.iiress. Of these the Aet against

(\.iTupt Praetiees at Elections was the chief. An

exhaustive imiuiry l>y the Election Commissioners of

ISSl had shown 'that in spite of the Uallot, and of

the provisions of several Acts that ha<l been pas<rd

against bribery, a large amount of corruption coi.

tinned to exist.
_ i i i

At Canterbury, the Conunissioners found that al-

t!;ongii tlie constituency as a whole was not corrup*,

six hnn'lred voters wi'Ve accessible to briU-ry, some

of whom held nninicipal otlices while others were

justices of the ]H'ace. The verdict on Knaresborough

was that treating had been sanctioned by both

parties with vnidue lavishness. At Boston, corrupt

practices wore declared to have extensively prevailed
;

and one of the candidates, two solicitors, and otluMv

were sclie<luled as guilty .d" bribery. Tiie state ol

aifairs at San.lwich was far worse. At a bye-election

in .Mav, INNO, both direct and indirect bribery had

l.'cn extensively an<l systematically indulged in. In

Ciu'ster the Connnissi(mers reported that corrupt

])ractices had marked the elections of 1ST4 and ISSO.^

Over a hundred persons were scheduled as guilty ol

bribery, iucludiug the mayor, four aldermen, and

f
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oipjlit town-conju-illors. Xo less tliiiii 2,sTl> pors.viH
were rctiinu'd iis liaviiifr Ik-cm jiuiltv (.f cornii.tioii
iif Mivcclcsticld. At, (iloncostcr, l,;'m; electors n.l-
initted havinfr roccived in ISSO hrihcs tc flu^ .'unmiiit
of t'L',r.()(), and it was fonnd that Lnhcrv was the rule
and not tlio oxcqition at all elcctioT's in tlic citv.
Tho Coniinissioncrs on the Oxford cloctii.n rqmrt.'d
thaf over a tlionsand electors were opet- to cornipt
inlluenoes. Pnttin,i;' aside the retnrniim officer's
charf-vs, abont t7,r.(K) was spent in the April election
and upwards of tn,0(K) i„ the Afav election, in a
c(»nstitnencv nuinherini. (>,I(U; electors. Tn s|)itc of
tli<" stringency of soni<> of the reports (.f the Coniniis
sir)ners, very few |)rosecntions followed, and hy far
the laroer |)ortioji of thi>s(^ who were coniniitted for
l.ril)(>ry were ac.piitted. lint the parlianientarv rep-
resentation of Oxford, (iloncoster, ('liest(<r, ]\[i'iccles-

fi(dd, Sandwich, and Wigan, ^vas toniporarilv sus-
pended.

It wa?> evident that drastic inethods for dealinir
with corruption and other ofTences were needeih
They were ])rovided hy the (loverument I5ill. .\

candidate found jruilty of cornijition was disqualified
for sitting in Parliament, voting, holding atiy office
for seven years, or for ever repn-senting the'cc.nsti-
tuency in which the ofTence was coinniitt(>il. P.riherv,
treating, and undue influence, were inad(^ niisdeniean-
ours, for which the penalty was not to exceed a
year's imprisonment. Personation was declared a
felony. The amount which any catididate mi<>ht
spend upon an election was regulated in accordance
with the size and character of the constituencv. At
the trial of every el(>ction petition the Dinvtor of
Puldic Prosecutions, or his repres(>ntaf ive, was to
appear, and to tal<e directions from the Court respect-
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inf? tlio prosocTitinn of offon<lcrs. Strinpjont formali-

ties wore imposed upon persons desirous of withdraw-

ing an election petition, and a corrupt agreement to

withdraw was made a misdemeanour. Even where

no petition had been presented, the Director of Public

Prosecutions was bound on receiving information of

corrupt practices to make inquiries, and, if neces-

sary, institute prosecutions. The number of paid

assistants and committee rooms was strictly limited.

No conveyances were to be hired. A variety of im-

necessary payments were declared illegal. Tlie

breach of any one of these, among other provisions,

constituted an "illegal" as distinct from a "corrupt"

practice.* Illegal paymout, employment, hiring, &c.,

if committed personally by a candidate or his agent,

amounted to illegal practices. All claims were to be

paid through one election agent, by whom a sworn

return of the election expenses was to be made within

a limited time. A violation of these rules amoimted

to a corrupt practice, and vacated the seat. It was

estimated that the Act would reduce the cost of a

Ceneral Election from some two and a half millions

to £800,000. An effort made by ;Mr. P>roadhurst to

have the cost of Parliamentary elections defraye<l

out of the rates was opj^osed by ^Ir. Cladstone and

defeated.

Another measure of im]>ortance was the Agricul-

tural TToldings "Bill, which secured English tenants

compensation, on the termination of their tenancies,

for all improvements. The amount of compensation

was to be determined by the value of the improve-

ments to an incoming tenant. Temporary improve-

ments could be carried out nt the discretion of the

tciinnt. but for those of a perinnuent character the

consent of the landlord was recpiired. An amend-
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iiiont, introdupod l)y tlio TTonso of Lords, excluding

from the value of iuinrovonients to l)o assessed what-

ever was due to "the inherent qualities of the soil,"

was accepted, and the Bill became law. Thou;»h not

a fjreat measure, the Act rectified a number of press-

irifi f:frievances, and went quite as far as the eruditions

warranted.

On the whole the relations between landlords and
tenants in England have been sin<;u1arly haj>py. Tt

says much for the landed classes that so little friction

should have arisen during the period of severe de]»refl-

sion and fall in prices which begau in 1ST4. The
sacrifices made by the majority of landlords were
(piite as great as those tenants were called upon to

bear; and the liberal spirit in which aid was extended

to farmers by the owners of the soil, ]irevented the

growth of disaffection, and preserved the kindly feel-

ing which has long existed between landlord and
tenant. At the dawn of the new century there are

no signs that the confiscatory land legislation which

has been applied to Ireland will ever become neces-

sary in England.

But while English farmers have little, that could

bo remedied by Parliam(>nt, to complain of, the state

of the agricultural labourers is much more unsatis-

factory. During the last "[Uarter of the century,

the niral districts have been largely depopulated.

The deplorable conditions under which the mass of

the people exist have driven away from the land

the best specimens of the finest peasantry in the

world. A great deterioration has consequently taken

place in the quality of agricultural labour. The ma-
jority of young men of fine physique, energy, and
ability, instead of following the occupation of their

fathers, have been forced to seek in the ever grow-
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h\ix towns, and in other pnrts of tho world, tlio dccont

niransof livcliliood denied them in the rural distriefs

M'here they were horn. It is impossihle to view this

without apprehension. Soojier or later a reform of

the Eufjlish land laws will become neeessarv, if the

])eople are to he attached to the soil. To aeeomplish

that end, a great improvement must he effeeted in

the material snrrountlings an<l prospects of the agri-

cultural labourer. At present, the most he can hope

to win, by unremitting industry and economy, is a

bare living for himself and those dejiendent npon

him. In only too many cases, he is poorly fed, badly

housed, and absolutely cut off from any chance of

bettering his condition. What wonder that the first

object of his children is to esca]>e from the depressing

surroundings, the hoptdess occupation of a life that

offers all the penalties and none of the rewards of

existence.

The session of 1S83 also witnessed the passing of

a Tiill prohibiting tho payment of wages in public-

houses, and a greatly needed reform of the law deal-

ing with patents. Through the efforts of ^fr.

Chamberlain, a large m(>asure, amending the very

defective provisions of the laws of bankruptcy, was

added to the Statute Book. By the r.ankruptcy Act,

tlie powers previously exercised by a Judge were

transferre<l )o the Board of Trade, and a commercial

was subscit 'ted for a legal supervision over the affairs

of a debtor. Tender the old law, fraudulent, or care-

less trustees flourished; bankru])tcy afforded dishonest

traders scandalous facilities for cheating their credit-

ors; the regulations governing liriuidations by ar-

rangement, and compositions, constituted a premium
upon fraud. All this was changed by the Act of

ISS". Tnsohent estates were to be thrown into
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hniikriiptov. The dcl.tor iiiifrlit still prosoiit a pcti
tion, l.iit tlio inoii'cnt lie did so, tho control of his
alFairs ])assrd into .ho hands of an otticiul rrccfivcr.

No composition of less than five shillin<is in the jx.nnd
was porniittpd; the hankrnpt coidd oid.v obtain his
dischai-frc under striiificnt conditions; tho amount of
romnnoration trnstoos nu'fjht charge was restricted,
f.nd an oflficial audit was provided for their accounts.
With slight amendments, IMr. Chamhorlain's Act has
worked well, and is at onco a terror to frau<lulent
bankrupts, and a means of honourable acipiittal for
the victims of misfortune.
To meet tho distress whicdi continued in parts of

Ireland, Hills wore passed to en(o\iraf,'e fisheries on
the Irish coasts; to provide fo- tho construction of
tramways and light railways, and to assist enu'gration.
At the instigation of the Irish members, half of tho
amount to bo devoted to furthering emigration was
diverted to the much more desirable object of enab-
ling inhabitants of congested districts to migrate and
establish themselves in thinly populated parts of Ire-
land. A useful measur(», brought in by ^Mr. T. P.
O'Connor, enabled rural sanitary authoritioa to pro-
vide dwellings for labourers by moans of loans from
tho Oovornmont.

Events at homo and abroad had weakened tho posi-
tion of the Covornment. One of the few questions
upon which Liberals wore united was a demand for
the assimilation of tho country to tho boroi-gh fran-
f'biso. The Kefonn Hills of 1S:]2 and ISO? had
extended tho rights and responsibilities of citizen-
slu"p, only to a section of the people. At the time
those Acts were passed, many of tho persons excluded
were not qualified to be entrusted with political
power. Hut the spread of education, tho great on-
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lijllitiucnt of tli(> |uf)])l(' which had rosultod from tho

growth of a frco ])rcss, rciulorcd it imporativo that

soiiK'thing should he <h)n(' to remedy the defects of

previ<.ns h-gishition, and remove the ghirinj? inequali-

ties whicli existed in the system of n presentation.

Tlie necessity for a redistribution of seats was even

fi^reater than for an extension of the franchise to the

inhabitants of the rural districts. Tt was nrfjed with

much truth, that the nation was heinji governed by a

small minority of the population, a minority of the

voters, and a minority of the taxpayers. The anoma-

lies that existed in Staffordshire may he cited as an

illustration of what existed throughout the country.

Four boroughs with a jiojiulation of sixty thousand,

and an income estimated for the purposes of taxation

at £(U3,000, returned seven members; while in the

same county four other boroughs, with a population

of half a niillion, and an income of nearly four and

three-quarter millions, only sent six mend)ers to Par-

liament. Elsewhere, certain constituencies, with a

population of only a quarter f>f a million, were repre-

sented by forty members in the House of Commons,

while another forty members represented more than

six millions and a quarter.

l')V the (\)nservatives, the <lemand for reform was

viewed with dislil<e and apprehension. Lord "Ran-

dolph Churchill, whose leanings to democracy were

in marked contrast with the attitude of the majority

of his party, <leclared, at the close of 1SS3, that the

proposal to enfranchise the agricultural labourer was

"l)remature, inexpedient, unnatural, and therefore

hiiihly dangerous," and added that the demand for

redistribution, which was only another name for tle-

priving the smaller boroughs of their representati<m,

was unneeded, uncalled for, and unjust.

I I
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riio LilxTJiIs, jiltlioufrl, iMiitcd ill .Iciiiaiiiliii"- clc

rt oriii iiii<l ii rr(listril)iitiim of sent H, \s('r(> ili-

vidc'.l iij>,,i, tlic principles wliidi should frovcni the
fniniiiifi of fiirtiuT Icirishition. Mr. John Morhv
and others were in favour of tho ono-ma
thcorv: moro oxtronio Kadicals <Ictnandcd
snlfra^c; Lord Hartiiifiton drcadod any oxt
the sufTra^'o in Trclan.l, which would

ono-inan-onc-votc

universal

ension of

increase
iiunieric

cone

th

rre-
iil stren^nh and jxditical ])ower of the T..,
ilos": ^fr. Chaniherlain arfjued for the rifjht

lare in the proposed electoral
of Ireland to a full si

reform. Jlr. Tiri^ht, the frreat champion of lil.ertv,
was directly opposed to the <lemands of the Radicals.
He ur<jed that the P^npjlish constitution

th

was not based
on, and never auned at, tlie principle ot universal
suffraf,'e, and that the object of every reformer, who
was not at heart a revolutionist, shoiild be to eiilar<ie
as far as pos.sible the existing basis of th<" Tonstit'ii-
tion, ami not to substitute some alien foundation.
While the campaign in favour of r(>form was b(>iti<r

earried on throughout the country with great vigour
by his followers, Mr. (^la.lstono created no Httl(<'"sur-
prise and <Hsmay by seizing the first opportiinitv of
ridiculing newspai)er statements as to the intentions
of the Tabiiiet, and adding that he <lonbted as much
the |)oliey of being too soon, as of luMug too late in
the determination of legislative measures.

Whatever Mr. CJladstone may have meant bv this
ambiguous in-onounccment, it soon became clear that
the extension of the franchise would oceupv the at-
tention of Parliament during 1SS4. Tlien'' was an
irresistible demand throughout the eountrv f.'.r re-
torm. Recognising the chanire in ])ublic opinion the
( onservalives greatly modified their views. They
took their stand upon new ground, declariim- that

i ? •
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wliilo an oxtonsioii of flic francliiso wii;* «1('siral>lo, it,

would only 1)(' acccptaltlc if accoinpaniccl l»y a satis

factory scliciuc of redistribution. As tlic advisaMlify

of scj.aratiiifr the Francliiso Hill from the KedistrilMi

tion hill had been insisted upon Ity all Liberal leaders,

the new session promised to bo a stormy one. The

expectation was amply fulfilled. On the last day of

February, Mr. (Jladstone introduced the P>a?ichise

Dill in the House of Commons, and announced the

refusal of the riovernmcnt to deal with redistribution

ill the same measure, on the ground that it was iiii])os-

siblo for Parliament to discusa the whole (|uesti<m in a

^iiiijle session. lie insisted npon the extension ot

the franchise beinj; granted to Ireland as well as to

Filmland and Scotland, and pave a vafjue outline of

the features of the tiieasure for the redistribution of

seats, which was promised for the foUowiiif; year.

The representation of Scotland would be enlar^,ed,

that of Ireland would not be decreased; the distinc-

tion between boroufjh and county districts would b<'

maintained, and the reapportionment would stop

short of e<pial electoral divisions.

The Franchise Bill proved to be a large and liberal

measure of reform, though it did not go as far as

many f)f the extreme supporters of the riovernmeiit

had hoped. In the main, the existing rights of the

franchise were not touched. Only a slight effort

was made to check fagot votes; i. e. votes conferrnl

by the possession of small pieces of landed property

acquired in different parts of the country with the

object of securing a vote for the owners. As tlic

property qualification does not carry with it any con

dition as regards residence, a small nund)er of person-;

possess from two to twenty votes in as many constit-

uencies; and as a general electi<m is not held on one

I:
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(liiy, !>iit is allowed to draj; on for some wocks. prop-
vrty owners have every faciiitv for reeonlin^^ tlieir

votes in (litferent places. Hut the nuniher of electors
with more than one vote is infinitesimal, and Mr.
(Iladstone was proi)aidy well advised in not addin;;
to the diflicnities of the (lovernment l»y assailinj: the
property (inaliflcafion. The Uill eidari^ed the tlO
occupation franchise in horoii^hs, so as to make it

iiudnde land without l)uildinj,'s, and created a service
franchise conferring: the vote upon persons occupying,'
tenements, in virtue; (»f some office or appointment,
without payinj^ any rent. Thus modified and eii-

larf,'e(|, the horouuli franchise was e.Ktended t<» the
counties, and the invidious distinction hetween the
political rijihts of persons in rural and iirlmn ilis-

tricts, was swe[»t away. Tin- reform was the most
far reachiiif; of the century. By the Ma>.Mia Chai
of IJritish liherties, as the 1{( form Act of ls;]2 wa^
termed, less than half a million voters wen; addecl
to the (dectorate. In isr.C. the total constituency of
the I'nited Kingdom had rea(died 1,;{(;4,(M»(). 'i hat
!iund)er was raised to l',44S.(K)() hy the Hills ])assed

hetween isr.7 and ISC'.t. In 1SS4 the nuniher of
Voters had only increased to three million. By the
<'.\tension of the franchise to the counties over two
and a half millicm voters were added to the elector-

ate. Of these 1,7TS,()()0 were in Knulish, 2<J2,()0<»

constituencies.

tl

ill Scottdi, an<l ."> 17,000 in Irish

Though the Conservatives did not denounce
Franchise Bill, they were anythinc; hut ea^er for its

ado])ti()n. Speaking on Ixdialf of his party, Lord
Salishnry denied that th(> (oivernment had received
any mandate from the country at the last election to
•leal with the question, and diallonged the ^^linistry

to "appeal to the people." The tone of other spcak-
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ITS wiirt less hohiilc, Imt then- was a strong |>rot«'st,

su|>|H>rt('(l liy many iiUMlcrati' picii, airaiiist the scpara

ti'iii (if ;'c(listrili!itiuii frum tlic fraiidiiso <nicsti<iii.

To flic ciiiirsc !iilu|)t('(l liy tlic ( Jovcniiiu'iit there were

tlii'ce ((Verwheliiiiriir iil)jectii>ris, sukI uhati'ver iiiav

have lieeii th<' motives which iiis|>irc<l tlic Opposition,

they woiiM nii(|uestioiiaMv have faih'il in tlieir (hity

to file State if fliey luul not ei.tcred a vigorous protest

against the action of ministers in withhoMin^ from

I'arliamcnt all knowledge of the policy hy which they

wouhl he iiini<le(l i i dealinjr with the n listril)ntion

of seats. If the Franchise IJill were passe(I without

any effective j^uaranti'e as to what would follow, an

appeal to the country mij>ht have taken jdaee upon

the new and <'nlarii('d register hefore any redistrihu

tion scheme was introduced. If that ahsurdit;; were

es<'ai)ed, the (lovernment nii^ht have introduce*! a

scheme of redistrihution which wotdd liave ffiven

nndue ailvantaj^e to certain jiarts of the country over

others, and the scheme foreshadowed hy ^Ir. (ilad

stone lent colour to the suii:t;estion that the (lovern

meni hati some idterior (d)ject in refusing to disclose

e\cn the ]>rinciples upon which their Tledistrihtitiou

Hill Would he hase(l. Thinlly, it was ohvious that if

the Franchise liill were j)assed, ^he ()])position in dis

cussiui;- any s<dienie of redistrihution woidd liave a

rope round its m-ck. A rejection of the Ueilistrihu-

tion IJill, however ohjectioiiahU' it miiiht ))rovc,

Wotdd enahle the (oivernment t a])|K'al to the new
idectorate upon the lines of the ohi division of si'ats.

Unless it was the d(diberate intention of the extreme

inemliers of the r'ahinet to force a conflict, it is ditli-

cult to appreciate the reasons which induce(l tlie (lov-

ernment to take up the indefensible and unusual atti-

tude of deniandiufj that Parliament should pass the
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fiiNt half of a ^'rcaf incasiirc of i<f.,nii, iH'fun tlic

principlos ^ovcriiiii^' fli.' >.v..ii.l jumI ninr,. iiii|M.i-t;inf

si'ttioii of it \v«r«' ili-rloxtl.

Oil flic hC'cuiid n-ailin^' uf ih,. Fr;iiiclii>c Kill, LonI
Joliii Manners, <>ii luluilf of tin- (

)|.portion, mnvi.l
;in aiiu'iidnirnt to tli<' i-iWi tliat tlir IIoii-.,. .IrcliiHiI
to procicd with the liill until it had Ik fore it the full
tit'fails of tlic (iovcriiiufut .-clu'iuc of I'arliaim ntarv
i-ffonii. In opiM.sinjr this the Fjl-cnil Iciid.rs fiiihij
to j;ivt' any aihMiuaff n-asous for their conspiracy of
sik'iioc with respect to redistrilmtion. Lord llart-
iii^toii's answer was tliat the necessity for hriniiini.'

forward a complete hill was not iniperative, and tha't

Parliament could no^ M-;il,Iv d.-al with hoth hills in
one session. Mr. ISrij. Mieend at the jireati r n ad-
iiiesrt shown l.y ( 'oiiservativ.s t,, .lisciss the Kedis-
trihution iJill whiidi was not hefoi-c them, than to
criticise the Kraii<hise liiH which was. Mr. Chani-
iMirlain accused tlu' Opp.r ition of \h\u<j: afraid to trust
tile people, and imparfed the inforiiiation that th<-
scheme of redistrihutioii would not folh.w the prece-
dent set hy the Conservatives in ISCT. J,, replvinj;
to the whole (h-hate, Mr. (JIadstone arjjued that a
knowledge of the manner in which the new franchises
wouhl 1)0 distrihiite(i was almost essential t.. cnal.lo
the (Jovernment to determine tlio details (.f tae plan
of redistrilmtion. The amen<lment was rejected hv
oU) to 210 votes, and the Franchise Hill was read a
second time.

The third readinfr marked the hednning of a scri-
«ms agitation. During the (hd)ates it had l)ecomc
clear that the Conservatives, who offered no o])posi-
tion to the principle or scope of the Franchise Bill,
relied upon the measnre being rejected by the House
^'f Lords. Referring to rumours that the measure
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would 1)0 thrown otit by the Peers, Mr. Gladstone

warned the Opposition against provoking a conflict,

which opened a jirospect more serious than any that

had occurred since the first Ueform Bill. The atti-

tude of the (Joverninent was, in S]iakes])eare's words,

"l»e\vare of entrance to a ([uarrel; hut, being in,

bear't that th' opposed may beware of thee." Tiiis

declaration was received with wild cheers by the

Kadicals. After a brief debate, during which Mr.

(Ihidstiine's s])eech was described by Sir StaflFord

Xorthcote as extraordinary, theatrical, and an at-

tempt to intimidate the House of Lords, the Con-

servatives left the House, and the Bill was read a

third time ncmine cnntradircntc.

Tn the House of Lords, the Bill was opposed by
Karl (.'aims, who moved that the House, while pre-

pared to concur in a well-coiisidcred and complete

scln'Uie for the extension of the franchise, could not

assent to a measure without ])rovision for redistribu-

tion, or any security that the enfranchisement would
not go into operation before redistribution became
law. This was carried by 20.") votes to 14(5. Mr.
(iladstone at once declared that all dovernment
measures would be abandoned, Parliament would be

prorogued as speedily as possible, and arrangements
made for an Autumn session. Efforts made by the

more moderate men of both parties to effect a com-
])romise led to nothing. Xegotiations were futile.

The (iovernment offered to propose identical resolu-

tions in both Houses reciting that the Franchise Bill

had l)een passed, in reliance on an engagement that

ministers would use every effort to carry a bill for rlic

redistribution of seats in the ensuing session. This

offer was rejected by Lord Salisbury, who urged that

no Government, not even the most powerful, could

I t
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puarantoe that a rodistrihution bill would bo passed
before the dissolution. The demand of the Opposi-
tion was that the sehenie of redistribution shoidd be
plaeed before them while Parliament was in a posi-
tion to modify it, should it prove to b(> manifestly
unjust. "J low should wo be ab],. to mo.lifv it if we
had this pistol put t.. our heads: Tnless vou pass thi.s
bill .vou sliall have no bill at all, and vou po to the
eountry with a new enfranchisement on the old con-
stituencies ?'

" Why was it that the Oovernment
would not put a clause in the Franchise Bill to pre-
vent Its coming into o])eration without redistribution?n that demand had been granted the whole difficulty
would have been at an end.
Many Liberals contended that the TTouse of Lords

not being an electivo bo.ly, had no right to deal with'
the franchise Thll. Such a contention is obviously
ahsurd As long as a second (^hamber exists it is
entitled to exercise its indepen.lence of judgment
upon all questions recpiiring its assent. Whether it
would not be wise to effect material changes in the
eonstitution of the House of Lords is entirely -i dif-
ferent matter. Xot only Lib(>rals, but very Inany
onservatives desire to see the hereditary prineiijlc

Inrge y restricted, and the Upper Chamber strength-
ened i)y being brought more into sympathy with the
P«-'>pli'. But a recognition of the def(H'ts'and weak-
nesses of the IIouso of L<.r<ls as now constituted, is
no excuse for the eagerness with which ^fr Clad-
>^timo and many other Liberals, seize.l cv(>rv occashm
to inflame popular passi.m against the Peers. It ap-
pears to us that in tli(> conflict now i)recipitated be-
tween the two riiambers by the Liberal ^rinisfrv
tlie Peers were distinctly in the right, and Mr. Cla'd-
stone and his colleagues hopelessly in the wronjr
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IV tliat as it may, it was soon evident that those on

both sules who desired a eoniproniise were in a min-

ority

A policy of "no surrender," ha<l attraetioiis for

both Radicals and Conservatives. The ()i)i»osition,

who viewed the extension of th»> new francliise to

Irehuid as a serious meiiaee to the inteiirity of the

Kmi)ire, wished to force a dissolution. In the action

of the Lords, Liberals, unfortunately, saw nothinu

but an opportunity for iiromotinu; an aj^itation

thror.ghout the country. Between the prorogati.ju

of Parliament aid the Autumn session, a fierce cam-

paign against the House of Lords was carried on.

The Peers were threatened, denounced, and yilifieil

in language ai)tly descriluMl as "pfditical Billings-

gate." They were rejiresented not as having de

nianded iiiformati<m respecting the redistribution of

seats bill, Imt as having refused to i>ermit an exten-

sion of the franchise. In lS.-)9, :Mr. Bright had

warned the nation to "repudiate without mercy any

bill of any Government, whatever its franchise, what

ever its seeming conces^ions may be, if it does not

redistribute the seats." The itouso of Lords luid

acted on that excellent advice, and for doing so were

denounced by ]\Ir. Bright as "an arrogant and uii

patriotic oligarchy," "the spawn of the plunder, and

the wars, aiid the corrui)tion of the dark ages of oiu-

country." Mr. John :Morley predicted that "no ]»owi r

on earth can sei)arate henceforth the question of

mending the House of rommons from the questinii

of mending or ending the House of Lords." M'"-

('hand)erlain, who has studied with advantage the

advice of the Apostle to be "all things to all men,"

declared that the rons(>rvatives hated the franchise,

and would not extend it unless they could take away
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with Olio lii.nd wliat they -uvc with the ctlirr For
over a n.ii.Iml yvnv^ tlit> llou.st" ..f Lonls, who had
ii|'V(T .luiK. iiiivthin^^ t<. a.lvaiKH. the- coumhou weal

;

''="' l'n't«rtr,| c.vcry uhn.r ami sh<.lt.".v.l vvwy privi-
l«',iiv. I( ha.l .Irn.c.l j„s(i,,. au.l (l..lav..,| vvi\,nn It
IS invspoMsihl,. without iti.|,.,H.M.|,.nc..; ohstiiiatc with-
out c-ourag,., arhitrary without ju-lnuicut, au.l arro-
.liMUt without kuowh..li,r,.." Mauv' curious extracts
niij:ht hv oiv,.„ f,,,u, the raiitiu-s of .K.uia-.-o..H.s
;.^""". in a lit of UH.utal aberration tlic nation mistook
v>r r('.s])oii.sihk' statesmen.

Th(; Conservatives defeii.k-.l their position witli
..vat ah.lit.v an.l eneriry. Lor.l Salish„rv, iu a nai-
tie.ihir y efleetive s,,e<rh, ai-ue,l tliat all (i.e . -.asures
uilh whieh Parliament ha.l Iah..riouslv l,e,.n .h^aliu-r
.l.im.g the session ha<I sn.hl,.nly he,,, thrown vioh^tl'v
asi.le, tor _n., reas.m, exeei't that the Prime .Min. r
was hehav.i.ir like, a man, who havin.r met with s.,,,..-
<l...nest.c quarrel, I.r.,ke all his eroekorv f. sh.,w h.,w
;".u-h he elt It Mr.Gla.lstoneha,lthr..wnawavall
thy va luahh. al...urs ..t the session, not Invause auv-
t HM.ii' that ha.l hai,,.e,u..I ma-h- it luor,. .liHieult U, pass
he vamns hills, hut simply in ..nler to raise a e..n-
In- with the louse ot L..nis. There was mm-h truth

•>i_ these aunts. I hey stim- ami thev t..l.| on the
i.nn.l of the_ people, who began to think "tli.-re must he
-M.ethino. ,n the allegati..n that the G..vernment
ante,l t., pass the branehise IJill first, in onh-r that

<;<> might tore,, thn.ugh Parliam,.ut a s.-h.-me of ir-
'l'>tnbut.on un.h.r whieh the ivarraugenu.nt of th,.
<-"s itm.n,-u.s w.)nl,l b,- manipnlat,..! .^o as to s,.eure
"'«; '^il-rals un.lue a.Ivantage over their oppom'nts

lo assist his party in an.using public opinh.n ami
^•'I'stini.' It against th,. ilons,. of Lonls. M,-. Gla,lst..ne
luidertook a great campaign in Midlothian. His

: =1 'f
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journey from Ilawardcii to Dalineny was a triumphal

progress. At the mniicrous fjreat mcetin<,'rt he ad-

dressed, he was received with a frantic enthusiasm

whicli no otlier statesman could have called forth.

His denunciations of the House of Lords were received

with wild cheeriufj;. Tlioufih he declined i)ersonally

to enter upon (pu'stions of change in the constitution

until their necessity could no longer he denied, he

declared that the vast nuijority of people thought

the time had <ome to study the means of making

organic reforms in the House of Lords. The plea of

the Peers that they had rejected the Franchise Bill

hecause it was not accompanied hy a scheme of re-

distrihution, was a dishonest one; hut though thi

Lords had erred, their error was not irretrievahle. If

the I'^pper House wordd give way to the exi)ressed

opinion of the representative Cluunher, supported hy

the general voici' of the nation, "and recede from this,

for them, ill-starred, unhappy, and if continued, most

menacing conflict," all might yet he well. But he

wished to appeal to the reason of the blouse of Lords,

not to its fears. The three points, upon whicli Mi:

(iladstone laid most stress in his Midlothian si)eeches,

were that the action of the Peers was indefensihh",

nnild not he permitted, and ought not to he jiersisted

in; that the solution of the conilict lay with the na-

tion; and that the Lords would do well to hasten t(.

swallow in ^Novemher what they had rejected in duly.

There was to he no (•>.. '.cession on the ])art of tlir

(iovernment. Tf the Lords, acting with the wisdom

that had characterisiMl them on i>revious occasions,

did no\ seize the opportunity to "recover the consc

quences of their unfortunate stej)," the (iovernimiit

would not leave their supporters in the lurch. If Mr.

Gladstone's speeches meant anything they indicated
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clearly that tlu- Minist.. wouM l.rin^ in tl.oir Fran-

In .p,t. of ,,,, H.„.d.rs of applauso ^Mr. (,la,lstono was roo,MV,.<l, tlu-n- was ovi,l..,H.o that

of Ins c-ol .-asuos was r(.f,anl,.,l uith disapproval hao<.nsulerah]e section of the Lihoral partv/
'

Earl (W
IH'r, a the hep:,nninfr of tho oontli'-t, l.a.l nraoc t h,^necessity of con.pron,iso, aixl th. i.M, n,.h-noe of tsennn, the Frandns.. Hi,, in t^
;'

; tl
" "•'""""

^'V;"""'"'""''
m.ac.c.on.pani...l

lO an. oth(.r ineasurc. The (iovcrnnicnt h-ivi .»• ...I

'•I'^^V;' ^ '='^ they .o„h], if tlH>v choso, prooM
.strd,„t,on Bill i,Who Antunn. Lord \w;^,;,^^^^

L-heral, doc-laml tha^ fhr, onf^ht to ,lo so. This 4.was accepted hy n.any other Fil.crals, whose opin .u^'ra,h,ally „,ade itself felt. It was evident t i
-

passionate critics that the (Jovernnient conhl not alT. rdo alienate any of their snpporters. The position ohe Ministry was anything- hnt a strong, one Duringhe session they ha<l h.H.n .lefeate.l in the House of
..nnnons hy ^OS votes t.> 1.7 on the .nestion of the

•
"f of ocal taxation, and though ,he victorv of their

•PI o'U'nts was a barren one, it had none the less ad.le,
U> the eniharrassnient of th.- (^ihinet. Al.road -ind
Pa.;r.cnlarly i„ South Africa and the So,

i

*
'

Hk'.v of the Ministry had l„.en nnpopnlar. Th'e de-
••'t at Majnha, and the snrren.h.r to the lioers, th<>
nassacre of the troops nn<ler Kicks and Baker andot the Fgyj.tian garrisons, tho al.andonnic.nt of Cor-don, were records upon which Af. rM 1 . 1 1

•

f u ,. 1
"1"'" wiuui .\ii. Gladstone and his

t'.llowers did not dare to apju-al t., the coiu.trv Their
a">^H.ty to avoid a dissolution was ,,„it,, as gn,,t as the

^'$'t>

•4
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oajrerncss <.f tlio Oy>i)ositi.)n to force ono. Every

("tfm-t had l)oon iiiiulo to arouso the nation a,i;ainst the

ir..iiso of Lords. P'Ut those eiideavoin-s were not mv-

eessfnl. JVvond the cheers to he elicited at i)ohtical

nie(>tinfz;s hy'thc use of threatenini;' hnifj-uage ajiainst

til'. Peers, there was no mori- enthiisiasm for the

campaign 'against the Upper House, than there was

for the Kilniainliaia Treaty or the :Majul)a surreixh-r.

Both parties having dechired for a policy of "no

surrender," a way out of the difficulty had to he

found. Hints as" to the |)<)ssil.ility of a compronnse

hegan to he drojjped by Lord Ilartington, Mr. Faw-

cett, and other Liberal speakers. The Conservative^

leaders resjionded to these overtures in equally guard-

ed langiiage. Hut the negotiations did not progress,

and the time for the reassembling of Parliament w-as

fast approaching. An ingenious solution of the situa-

tion was devised. The draft scheme of redistribu-

tion of seats, drawn up for the consideration of the

Cabinet by a ministerial committee, was secretly

given to The t^iandnnl for jniblication. With its

appearance the vast bubble which the CJovernment

had inflated coUajised. For the sake of appearances

both parties continued to hold their ground. At the

opening of the session, on October 23rd, Mr. (ilad-

stone solemnly went through the farc(> of reafiirming

that the two branches of the Reform questi(m couM

not be considered together. The Government could

not accept the demand of the Opposition "without

discredit and dishonour. The real question now was

which majority was to prevail, that in the Lords or

that in the Commons? The intention of the C.ov(>rn-

ment was that the majority in the (\)mmons should

prevail, and they couhl Tiot consent to surrender at dis-

cretion." r.ut this heroic attitude «ouhl not be maJJi-
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taiiipc]. A pjrave conflict was to ho rrnowrd about a
shadow. The provisions of the rodistrihution scliomo
were known. There was no probability of tlie Go-
vernment measure l)einp resisted by the OpjKisition,
who had given tlieir support to a more liberal scheme
than that which had been published by Thn Standard,
Both sides recognised the futilitv of further con-
troversy.

Two events tended to render the Government more
conciliatory. A formidable and very damagiu'r in-
dictment was made by Lord Kandulph Churchill in
the House of Commons against Mr. Chamberlain,
who was accused of a systematic attempt to incite the
people to riot and disorder by speeches delivered at
liirmingham, Ilanley, and Newtown. Lord Kandolph
made out so good a case for his vote of censure that
in spite of Mr. Chamberlain's able defence of his con-
<luct, the Government only secured a raajoritv of fiC,

m a House of nearly 400. The fact tliat with the
exceptions of Sir Charles Dilke, and .Afr. Gladstone
not a single minister uttered a word in defence of
Mr. Chamberlain, showed how little svnipathv there
was with the President of the Board of Trade and
gave those l)ehind the scenes a vivid idea of the bitter-
ness that existed between various members of the
( abinet. While the controversv over the Lords wa^
stiil dragging on, an imp..rtant bye-elet'tion took
place in South Warwickshire. Tt was not onlv won
l«y the Cimservatives, who thus irained a seat' from
tlie Liberals, but it was significant that while the
eoiiservative vote had largely increased since ISSO
the Liberal polling showed an even greater falliii'^

Shakespeare says, '-your If is the onlv prace-maker •

nnich virtue in If." P.oth parties found it so. While

K
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the Frimcliiso Bill was Ix'iiijj; pasMcd by tlio llonso

of Coimiions, ncfiotiations were ])r<>c('(>(linfi privately.

Kvi'iitually it was aj^rccd that "the ( Jovcrimiout would

receive in trust a eoiiiiimnication from the O|)i)ositioii

that they would p) iiit<» cousidtatioii ou the R«'dis-

trihutioil IJill, but wouhl not ask for any assiirance

as to the passinjj of the Franchise Bill as a preliminary

to such a considtation." If after consultation the

Opposition approved of the Redistribution Bill, they

were to give an assurance that the Franchise Bill

should pass. In that case the (Jovernment under-

took to introduce their redistribtition scheme into the

House of Commons when the Lords went into Coni-

mittee on the Franchise Bill, which was to be passed

before Christmas, llelyinjjj upon the loyal sui)port

of the Conservatives, the (Jovernment wtmld f^ive

a pledge staking not only their credit Init their exist-

ence upon the passing of the Redistribution Bill,

framed by the heads of both parties, during the session

of 1885.

Thus ended the great controversy between the

Lords and the Commons. The Lords got every-

thing they had demanded, and something more.

Under consultation with Lor<l Salisbury and Sir

Stafford Xorthcote, many important changes and

improvements were introduced into the Cabinet

scheme of reilistribution. By the friendly coii-

f(^rence3 betw(>en the heads of the two parties

on this great measure, in which both were

equally interested, the best interests of the nation were

promoted. But what is to be said of the statesman-

ship that out of pique, and to gratify personal vanity,

without having a single ;^reat or worthy object to

serve, sacrificed the legislative efforts of a whole

session, precipitated a conflict between the two Houses
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of Parliaiiiont, nrfranisrd a vast cainpaifjn from one
(ikI of the lainl to the otlicr, \nh\ \,'>]-2 pul.li.- nu-ct-
in^s to «lcMouii<'(' tlu- action of tlic House of I.„r<ls,
iiukIc violent and innainniatory app^-als to tin- worst
|)assions of the masses ajjainst a portion of tlie (

'..n-
Ktitution, and ended hy adopting' the very euurse wliieli
for over two months had heeii denouneed from John
()'(!roat'a to the Land's End?

Tlie Redistribution of Seats Bill, which, with the
Franehiso Bill, was passed witlK.ut further seri(»us
ditficjdty, was a measure of jrreat imjM.rtanee. ]W the
l.road and statesmanlike ehaiifres made, results of
^'reater moment than even those arisinf; from the
extension of the franchise, were conferred upon the
• onntry. Kxcept in the case of a few borou^'hs, and
tiie ("ity of London, sinf,'le mend)er constitueiu'ies
were created throufjhout the Tnited Kiufrdom. Thia
system was oi)posed to the views of several Liberal
members, inclndin^r Mr. Courtney, who resipied his
office in the fiovernment: as Financial Secretary of
the Treasu-7. It was contended that the single mem-
l)or system would fail altogether to obtain tlie judg-
ment of the people, and that it afforded no security
that a majority of rei>res(>ntatives would not be re-
turned by the minority of the electors. The type of
reim'sentatives sent to Parliament woidd be de-
teriorated; town members would be of the vestrv
order, and county members would be ratepayers' meni-
bers. The views of Mr, Courtney were 'shared by
Mr. Goschen, and Sir John Lubbock, ] t otherwise
met with little support, and have not been justified by
experience.

The membership of the House of Commons was
increased by the Redistribution Bill from 052 to (170.
Of the IS additional seats, England was given six and

4 i-f
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S<'otliiii<l twelve. The Hill disfraiicliised all horou^ilis

willi a |H(|)Mlatioii Ix-luw ir),()(l(); fiave one iiichiImt

only to towns with a population of from ir»,(»(H) to

r»0,00(»; perinitte(| the ol<l two nienilter systeni to

continue in towns with a ]>opiilation of from 50,000
to Id."),000; and provided that ])la('ert with over H\^>,-

000 iiihahitants should receive a<lditionnl niendxTs
in proportion of one to ovorv fifty or sixty thonsand.

With the special exception already mentioned, eacli

lioroufih or comity was divided into as many separate

districts as tli(>re were members to ho returned.

Under these |)rovisions 1(!() .seats wore extinf.':uished

alto<;('tlier. In Kn<;la)id .soventy-thr(>e, in Scotland
two, and in Ireland twenty-two horonj^lis lost their

rejiresentation entirely. Throe towns in Ireland, and
.'54 in Kn<iland and Wales lost ono niemhor each. The
total number of seats set free was KtO. Of tho (hO
seats to 1)0 distrilmted, England received 4nr), Wales
.",0, Scotland 72, and Ireland 103. Eij^ht now
horoiiiihs were created, atid tho representation of
London, Liverpool, ilanchostor, Birniinsham, (Jlas-

fi'ow, Kdinhurjih, and other larpo centres, was in-

cnased in proportion to their population. Tho Enp;-

lish counties previously roi>resented by 172 inondtors

were jiiven 211; the representation of Irish counties
was increased from C>'] to S."), and Scotland puned
seven additional county mend)ers. The jvreat work
of Keforni bciiun in ls;52 was now compleie. "Within
little more than half a century a revohition had been
efT<'ct(<l in the p.)!itical system of tho conntiT. Tho
control uf |)ower oriiziiially enjoyed by tho privilo/jod

few had been extended first to the middle classes, tlien

to the people in tli(> towns, and finally to tho rural

po|,ulation. Lnder the beneficent rnio of the Queen
the bounds of democracy had been as widely enlarged
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^1

!i!< P»ritisli stiitcsMiiuislii|) (Iccincd in'iidcnt. 'I'lir jmlicv

of trii'fiiiir the pcMplc. nt" l.clicviii^ in flic in-tiiicts ..f

tin' iii;iss(s, is iiii»rc I'nlly jiistiticd its the veins incn'jisc.

l!ro:ul liastsd upoTi the p<'opI<''H will, His Miijcsly's

llinmo is more sccurf tliiin flmt of ;iiiy other sovereign

in iho world; and of all [xopjes the I'.ritisli ap|)ear to

he peenliarjv fitted to he entrusted with the fullest

ritthfs and n^sponsihilities of citizenship, without fear
of ainise, tr of danger to th«> destinies of a mighty
nation ii]>on whose possessions the sun never sets.

The eoudltion of Ireland had continued to im-
prove. Af;;rarian crime had larncly disappeared. IJut

dangerous Fenian conspiracies hail jiot heeii stauqx'd
out. Durinj;- lss4 and the heiiinniufi of the follow-

irifj year, a iiuudier of |)olitical outrajjes occurred.
Plots were formed in New York, Paris, P>russels, atid

Duhlin, for wreckiiifr i>ui)lie l>uildiiif;s in (Ireat Pirit-

ain. A criminal society called the "Aveufvers" was
discovered in Duhlin. The ohject of its memhei-s
was "the removal" of ohiioxious witnesses, jurors, and
judires. An attcTupt to promote dynamite explosions
in P>irniiniiham, led to the arrest of two Fenians named
Daly and K^an, who were convicte<l and sent to

]trison, the former for life ai: 1 the latter for twenty
years. For some months a state of terror existed in

Londim. A series of exjilosions occurred at Victoria
Station, two stations on the rnderi;round Pailroad, in

St. James's Scpiare, and in Scotland "\'ard, the liead-

(piarters of the Metrojx.litan police. After an
interval an attempt was made to destroy London
P»ridt'e; in January, 1SS5, the House of Connnons and
Westminister Ilail were ]iartly wrecked hy dynamite
explosions, two jiolicenien hein<i sei'iously injured, and
a similar outraii'e (M-curred at the Tower. Two hkmi
named Cunningham and Ihirton were arrested, found

1
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piiilty of liaviii;j proinotctl nil tli(>so rxplosions, nii<l

sfiitciK'cd to |M'iial servitude for life. Diiriiifj tlieir

trial nil iiiisiiccessfiil attempt was made to wreck llie

Admiralty, and tlie authors nf the outrage escaped
dete<'tioii. With these diistardly <'rimes tiie dynamite
conspiracies came to an end. A resolution |);;ssed hv
the Senate of the Tnited States, led to st- hein^
taken to cheek tlie unrestrained liherty criminals had
previcmsly enjoyed, in carrying on in (Jreat Britain

n campaign of outrage and assn.Hsination organised ami
ilirected from America. The goo<l sense of the Amer-
ican people had at length triumphed over ignorance

and the exigencies of political parties.

From the time of its formation, jwitent forces of

<lemondisation liad heen at work in the (iovernment.
Success had not attended the effort to reunite the

Liberal party hv agitatit igainst the House of Lords.

Instead of healing differences the ill-considered cam-
paign had only widened those that already existed and
created others. The Whigs were opposed on many
(piestions to the CJladstonian Liberals; the ..iberals

disliked the way in which their hands were forced hy
the Uadicalw; and the Radicals, led l»y ^fr. Chamlier-

lain, heartily reciprocated the animosity of both Whigs
and (iladstonians. Notwithstanding tiie gn'at array

of talent it combined, the Ministry was perhaps the

feeblest to which the destinies of the nation had ever

been entrusted. Of the imjiortant (piesti<ms with

which it had been called u{)on to deal, there was
scarcely one in home, colonial, or foreign policy, on

which it had not been divided, with the inevitable

results of weakness, vacillation, and disaster. The
fall of Kliartoum, and the death of rionlon, were the

crowning disasters of the (Jovernment's policy. A
vote of censure on their Egyptian policy was only

! h
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r( jcct.'d l.v :$()-' vntcs iipiinst L'SS. Ila.l iiii.yon.' l.ut

Mr. (iliidstidif Imth lit the head <.f the ( lovcrimuiit
flic tiKitioti \\<.iild liavc Ikcii carrictl hy an <»v«r
wlicliiiiii^' iiiaJMi-itv. \\\ a series ..f shifts ami < i

[)ri»iiiiscs tlic Caliiiict iiiaiia;;vt| to prolntijr its <'.\isf-

MK'c till June, jss'). |{|it s....ii after the reasseiiiMing
of rarliaiiieiit it was eviihnt that its disere.litahle
eimrse was aliiiosf run.

Th<5 discussion of the Hcdistrilmtion of Scats I5ill

delayed the intro.hiction of the I{u<lp't till an un-
usually late period of the session. When it was at
len^'th l)rou>,'ht forwanl several of Mr. ("Iiilders' pr<»-

lM»sals met with strong' opposition. An anicndment.
worded so as to unite all the elements of discont
was carried amiinst the (iov

-'(It votes t.> 2.">2. Dii

I'Ut,

eminent on June Sth, liy

ri •ifl tl le d' hate more than
(h.zeii Liherals left the House, and seveiit.

ahsent wlieii the division was taken. Whether fl

(Jovernment had practically arran^^ed for it

v-six were

If

feat is uncertai
s own de

Tl le acctisafion was openly made
at the time, and led to a irood deal of
I Jut the vote, aiul t! le re<ii;iii!t'on

recrimination.

- ;;ie Ministry
which followed, were far from hv'iu^ viewed as
disasters hy Liherals. The (iovernment had covered
Itself with odium. Not one of its supporters firieved
over its downfall; many could ill-dispiise their feel-
in^rH of exultation at having' heen relieved fn.m tlu-

responsihility of su|.i)ortiii^r an administration which
for months had heen driftini; to destruction. At most
the catastrophe ceuhl only have heen delayed a few
weeks. The Irish Crimes Act expired in the Autumn.
The cpiestion whether it should he renewed in its

il, or .some modified form, was one up(»n which

Mr.

pposc'.

oriuin

the Cahinet must have split. Mr. (iladstone
Chamberlain, Lord Rosebery, and others were o

- a'

'J..
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to any furtlii r rc^trt to cucrcioii. Am'ariaii criiuc

had practicallv ceased to exist in Ireland, and min-

isters liail no wish to face a n'eneral eU'ctioii unih'r

the new conditions created l>,v tiie Franchise and Ke-

distrihntioii (d" Seats Acts, with the disadvantages ot' a

coercion policy hiiiiii round their necks. A hid liad

to he made for the ParnelHte vote, h-^t it sh<inhl he

captnred liy the Conservatives, wlio for some montiis

had heeii indirectly seekint; an alliance witii the Irish

Xationalists. On the other hand l>ord Spencer and

the Whi^- section <d' the Cahinet had ])ronoiinced in

favour of maintaininir exceptional powers for the

jireservation (d" law and onler in Ireland. If no

com|irnmise hetweea these hostile sections of the Min
istry could he etVected a rupture was inevitahle. As

a matter >>i' ))arty tactics, thertd'ore, the Liherals were

lieartily ^lad their feelile and discredited (iovern-

meiit had heeii defeated on its financial proposals.

'J'lie odium cd" renewinji', or the responsihility of ahau-

doiiiiiii- tile Irish Crimes Act had not oidy lieeii <:-ot

rid (d", hut ha<l heen shifted on to the shoulders of the
( 'ouservatives, w!io could not possihly reap any lilorv,

and minht fall upon disaster, durinii' the hrief ivteival

that remained Ixd'ore the work of reuistration through-

out the constituencies could he complett'd, and a dis-

solution take place.

If the Liherals were demoralised the ('oiiservati\-es

wi're far from heinu united. Tnder thi' aiiiiressive

h'adership of Lord Randolph ("hurclull a revo'n had

heen fosti'red aiiainst tlii' authority of Sir Statl'ord

Xorthcote, and, to a less de<;ree. (d" Lord Salishnrv.

The action of tlu' two leaders in comndttinii- their

followers to the child" provisions in the Hedistrihution

Hill, was hitterly resented hy the Tory democrats lunt

upon making' political capital. The Fourth' Party
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was now a power that liad to he rcckoiiiMl with. Sir
Michael Ilicks-l;( -.eh liail joiiml the ranks of tlic

faction, and ^•:;,' ••;i L.,n| IJ;in,l..||.li Churchill in
openly defviii tli. jonl:. n;. ,,f Sir Stafford Xortli-
(•ofe. When 'i ; '..ii-rv;! nc^ were called npoii to
form a ^over.',.; nt il:e jonrth I'artv dictated its

own terms. With the hi, witness which characterised
his hrilliaTit hnt hrief political career, L-.rd Kaii<loIph
t'hurchill (U'lnanded that Sir Stafford Xortlicote
should he transferred t') the l'i)per ('hand)er, and
that Sir M. iricks-T'.each shunhl he made I.ea.ler of
the House of Comtnons. Accordin<:iy Sir Stnffor<l
was created Kail of Idde-!. i-li, and i;iven the nominal
post of First F.ord of the 'i'reasiiry, wliiidi had heeii
associated with the premiership since the days of
Walp(»le. Lord Salishnry was Prime Minister and
Foreifjjn Secretary; Lord Randolph ('Imrchill took
the Secretaryshi]) of State for India, and se( tired ap-
pointments for all his personal a<lherents, incliidinn'
.Mr. A. J. Lalfotir, who hecame President of the I^ocal

(iovernment Hoard. Mr. Cil.son, who had rendereil
til-eat services to his ])arty, was raised to the peerage
as Lord Ashhounie, and made ChanceHor of Iivlaiid.
and Lord Carnarvon was api»ointed Lord-Lieiitenant.

^
Largely owinf>- to the efforts (,f Lord Randolph

Churchill a working alliance was formed hetween the
Conservatives, who were in a minority in the House
of Commons, and the Parnellites. L,rd Carnarvon
announced tliat the (iovernment would not renew the
Crimes Act, hut would rely upon the ordinarv law.
An Irish Land Purchase Pill was introdnee.l hv Lord
Ashhourne and speedily passed. It afforded'Cxtra-
nrdinary facilities to Irish tenants tr. hecome the
owners of their lioldin-zs. Peasants who eoidd pay
down one-fourth of the i)urchase price of their farms

i
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were to receive the balance as a loan from the State

upon very fav(niral)le terms. Holders who could ad-

vance no part of the purchase money themselves,

would he enabled to buy with the help of the State,

twenty i)er cent of the purchase money beinj:; retainitl

by the Land Commission until the tenant had paid otf

a part of his indebtedness. The amount to be ad-

vanced by the State was limited to five millions: but

subject to that restriction the measure gave every

o|>port\inity to Irish peasants to become the i)roprietors

of the soil. Advantage has been largely taken of its

provij^ions, and the operations of the Act produced

excellent residts in Ireland.

Several other nu'asures of importance were passed

before the rising of Parliament. The rate for iidand

telegrams was reduced to sixi)enee. A Bill dealing

with the housing of the working classes gave effect to

many of the recommendations of a Koyal Commission

which had inquired into the question. Owners of

houses were nuidc 11 ble to keej) their property in a

healthful and habitable condition, and in the event i>f

reasonable care and precaution not being taken could

be sued for damages arising out of sickness or death.

Overcrowding was discouraged and checked by several

special clauses, an<l the Local Oovernment Board was

enqiowered to undertake the building of lodging-

houses for the working classes.

Two significant events occurred before the dissolu-

tion. On July 27th Dr. Walsh, who had long dis-

tinguished himself among the Irish Roman Catholic

bishops as the special chamjnon of the rarnellites and

the National League, was appointed Archbishop of

Dublin. The conflict between the Pope and the Irish

Nationalists had ended in a complete victory for the

members who had recently been described by Mr.

'Xl:ia^M^^m'^,!:,Mi^me^^i 'fe- b.'yfrxmate^-si- m^iemi^wm
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Cri-Iit iis ".lislMViil to the Crown, directly hostile t«j
(iivat lintiuu;' and as liaviii- 'Misplaye.l a buuiKll...ss
syiiipafliy tor friniiiials and for iiuirdercrs." Jjut as
iirst flic Lilicrals aii<l tlicii the ( '..iiscrvativcs had not
hesitati'd to ally tlicnisclves with the Jrish Xatii^nalists
when their votes wi're useful, so it W(jul.l, iudeer! have
heeii stran.uc if Rome had continued to disc.juntenance
the revolutionary forces to wlii^di liriti.^h statesmen
were fain to pay homage.

Early in the electoral canipaij-ii that f(j]lowed the
l)roro-ation of rarlianient, Mr. Parnell announced
that nothing' would satisfy Iri^h demands hut national
independence. Tlic reston'tiou (,f Crattan's Parlia-
ment in ('ollciiv Creen, was ddiucd as the irreducible
minimum that would he accepted. Whether the
Irish would insist ujion complete separation might he
an open (pieslion; firitish stat(-!nen must he coatenl
to trust the Irisli altogether. A., to the tariif (pi, s-

(ion,_the Irish rarlianu'iit wcMild wisely hciiin its

activity hy estahlishing a i)rotectiv.' tariif to foster
the few hranches of industry in which the Irish could
excel, hut which had been crushed out by CJreat
Ihitain.

Mr. Cladstone at the bciiinning of his .Midlothian
campaign warned his followers that if tluy allowed
themselves "by any follies among ourselves, to be so
far divi.led and wc ak.'iied, and split up in one place
and another, that, although we are a majoritv over
I lie Tory |)arty, yet we are not a majority of the
I'arliament, not only the Torv party, inul not onlv tin-
Liberal j)arty, but the Kmi>iri', will be in danger,
because (piestions of the gravest moment, the most
Imperial weight, and of vast consecpiences, will in all
likelihood coino forwanl, and there will be no party
qualified to deal with them in that independence of

25
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position wliicli alone can ensure a satisfaetory and an

lion«niral>le issue."* Keplvinj;, on November iTtli,

to a demand made by Mr. Parnell that lie should

frame and make known the plan of the Lilural i)arty

for giving local self-government to Ireland, Mr. (J lad-

stone said "the wish of Ireland clearly and constitu-

tionally expressed deserves onr most respectful and

favonrahle attention. r>ut then I do not yet know

what the wish of Ireland is, nor shall I know it, nor

can it bo constitutionally expressed, until after tlu;

election which is now approaching. If I were so rash

as to make myself the volunteer phy-oician of the

people of Ireland instead of those authorised doctors

whoui she is going to send by and by to the IIousi-

of Comn: !!s, I should not oidy exhibit myself in a

capacity I do not wish to fdl before the public, but 1

should seriously damage any proposal which nught

have been hatched in my mind."

Extraordinary interest centred in the general elec-

tion that followed. The most experienced judges

could form no estimate as to the use the two and a

half million voters who had been added to the elec-

torate would make of their newly acfjuired jMnver.

In the boroughs, where the first results of the appeal

to the country were made known, the decision was

against the Liberals. A great change in publi<-

opinion had taken place in nearly all tlie large cen-

tres of population since ISSO. Even where Con-

servative candidates failed to secure victory tlu-re was

a marked increase in the Tory vote at the expense of

the Liberal. ^Ir. Bright's ma.iority was reduced to

800 by Lord Kandol|)h Churchill, and many mend)ers

of the late Government were defeated. Of the 232

*Mr. Gladstone's Speech nt Edinlmryh, November 9th,

1885.
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bon.uf^h seats in Knirland alone, US were earrie.I l.y
Conservatives, llu by Liberals, three by Indi"^
pendents, and one, at Liverpool, where the Irish vote
was very stronj;, by a Parnellito.

While the result of the eontest liunfj in the balanee,
Mr. (.ladstone apj)ealed to the new v.ters in th." eoun-
ties to ^nve Ins party such a .dear and stn.n^^ .naiority
over the eond,ine<l forees of (\.ns<.rvativ,.s and' Par-
nelhtes that the Liberal poliey of jnstiee to, and
eon.:diation of Trelaiid, nn>ht be earri'e,! out irn-spoc-
tivc of the support of the Irish members. How fir
this appeal influenced the counties is doubtful It
certainly did not aj.peal to the in.,re ij^niorant section
of the agricultural labourers with the «ame force as
the lavish promises of "three acres and a cow" made
l.y certain Radicals, an.l the socialistic doctrin(.s
j.reaehed by [Mr. (Miand.erlain. When the final re-
.^ults of the pollin- w<.re .leclared, it was found that
the Liberals numbered n^n, the C.nservatives ^'-,1

and th,. Parnellites 80. Tlu- prophecv .,f Mr. Par-
"•ll luul been fulfilled. He was master of tlie
situation.

I -J
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ClIAl'l'KK XIX.

iio.Mi; lau:.

A FEW :1;iys after the result of the ii]»])e:il to tlie

coiintrv was known, the air lieeanie thick with

rumours as to what Mr. (Ihidstoue jjrojtosed to do.

The Liberals wei'e pledjifd to hr'nn' in some selieine

of local self-i;overnment fi>r Ireland. Out of lo;;

niemhers, Ireland had returned S.') "aulhorised

doctors" to diri'ct Mr. (Jladstoue hou lo act as head

"physician. " Could he frame a measuri; ot local

^idvi'rnment whiidi wouiil iJreservi' the inteyritv of the

Knipire, and at the same time satisfy Mr. l'arnell,wlio

demanded an indejM'ndent I'ariiauu'Ut ^ Durinu the

first foi'tniiiht the idea that Mr. (iladstoue would adopt

llonu' KuU' in thi' larger sense of tlu' term was not

seriously entertained. On Dt'cendnr l<»th a state-

ment ajipeared in a jirovincial paper |)uldished al

Leeds, for which city Mr. Ilerhert (iladstoue had heeii

H'turned. It ])urported to i;ive an outliut' of .Mi'.

(iladst(»ne's scheme for the creation of an Irish I'arlia

ment. Altliouii'h the Lihera! leader denied that the

annouuci'ment was an authentic representation of iii

views, it was soon regarded as suhstantially corre<-t.

Xothiui;' detinite, however, was to he learned. 'I'h''

niemhers of Mr. (iladstone's late Cahiiiet were no

lietter inforini'd than the i;cneral prhlic. We now

know that the srlieiiie had l»een launched with a view

uf ascertaining' how far Liherals wi're i)rej)ared to lio.

!^riv^^73S5SM?^i*isa'^ari^
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Tt \vii._n.r,.,v,..| fV..,n tl... i\v<t l.v :, |;„.nv s.vti.m of
""' "i"ti';M uitli in.liuniitiuM ;in.| .liMuav. Tliru„n|„„„
I Isfci- If civiifcd iiii <'.\tniun|i,i;irv sciisation. \„
M-itiiti..!! si.nn.unp wlii.-li sliowc.l flmt ifsndi i, m,,i1,.v
were c'iirn'c.l into ,.i]\.,.t ny]\ wmi- mi-iit iv^nlf 7'„V
.\nrfhrrn M///;/. tlu' chief I.il.,,,,! ,.,•,,;,, in hrland .jr-
"'•"••'<l •inpliaticiiliy ii-aiiHt 1 Ionic llnlc. It wh cvi-
•I'Mt that if Mr. (;ia.I.t..n,. l.rondif fonvani anv .nch
pn-posals he wonhl forfeit the support of

'

,nanv
.liberals, and perhaps wreek the partv. Mr. ( 'lianiher

I'l'ii hastened to assert that all s,.eti.,„s of the Lihenl
I-;irt.v wc.re "determined that tl,e int.-ritv of th.-
M.ipire shall I... a nudity and not an en.ptV phrase.Uc shall allow no temptation and no threat to ,d.e.-k

'Mir resolution to maintain iinimpaire<l the effective
""""1 "f the three kino.loms that owe alle-iaiice to
the .sovereion." M,, Trevelyan, Mr. Chililers, and
"tiier I.iherals spoke even more stronoK- ,,.,,,,•„,, ,,„,.

•
ii.^nsiire which point<..l towards a ivpealof the Cnion

IIh. new Parliament met for tli<. transaction of
I'nsiness on January L'lsf, issc. In th.^ spec.d, from
tli.'_ throne reference was ma.Ie to -H,,. attempt to
p-.Mte th(> p,.opie of Iivland to hostility a-ainsf the
l<|;islative union," and to the continu..i (>Nistence ..f
oriiaiiised intimidation in that couei-v. .Vmon- the
"H'asures promised were hills forth, reform ..f conntv
aovcrnmenf in (ireat liritain an.l the Sifter [^le In
•l"''l<''';'t''that folh.wed Mr. (iladst.mecitc.Iapa^sa..,,
^'"111 ins election a.hhvss in favour of maintaining th,.
supremacy of the ( Vown. the iinitv of the Kmpire
!i"d the authority of Parliament. Sul.je.-t to those
''•'Hlitions lie was in favour of o,,n,iin- enlan-ed
powers to every part of the Kmpire. As "an old
|>iirlianientai-y liand" he intended
dom of action, and to keep 1

to preserve his freo-

i
I

»
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MS own counsel until there
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iiiif>;lit 1)0 a prospect of piiltlic l)ciic(it in iiiakinj;' ii

movoinent forward. But in spite of the obscurity

with whidi he expressed himself, it was evident that

Mr. (iladstone saw nothing? inconsistent with the sn-

l)reniacv of the Crown, the unity of the Empire, and

the authority of Parliament, in firantiiifj; Ireland

lejiislative independence. Lord Randolph Cliurchill

seized the first ojiportunity to nuike it clear, that in the

opinion of the Conservatives there was no halfway

house between entire separation and absolute Im-

perial control. The Local (Jovernment Bill of which

the ministry had given notice, "would not con\o within

any rneasureable distance of Mr. Parnell's object."

In the events that followed the skilful tactics of the

old i)arliamentary hand were visible. On January

2<Ith notice was given that the Oovernment would

ask leave two days later to introduce a bill for the

purpose of suppressing the National League and other

dangerous associations, for the prevention of intimida-

tion, and for the protection of life, property, and

public order in Ireland. But Mr. (lladstone was not

desirous of defeating the Government on their Irish

policy. To have done so would have forced the

Liberals to declare their own views. That could more

safely be done after they had s(>cured office .ban

before. It was therefore desirable to place the

(Jovernment in a minority on a side issue. A suitalijr

occasion was found in an amendment to the Address,

moved by Mr. Jesse Colling-s, reflecting upon the

Government for not having promised to afford agri

cultural labourers facilities to obtain small holdings.

The "three acres and a cow" policy, and the theories

of ^lessrs. Chamberlain, Collings, and Joseph Arch,

about the land, had been refused by Mr. Gladstone a

place in the authorised Liberal progrannne. They

i*5«>- JWWSWt,"*^ JFT^^s
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fnriiicd part of the nnicli larjior 'Minauilioriscd" jiro-

^raimiic ..f Mr. CliaiiilM'rlaiii, wliidi liad at oi.c time
flircafciicd to prevent all seetions of tlie Lilu-ral party
fiiidiiifi; refufjc under Mr. (Jhulstone's iiinhrella. V,n\

the i)reseiit opportunity was too jiood a one to lie

missed. Mr. (iladstone threw the whole weight of his

inlluenoo in favour of Mr. Collings' amendment, whieli
was earried liy .'5;{1 votes aj^ainst 2'>2. The Ministry
accepted its defeat and resigned.

ilr. Cladstone experienced more trouble in formiuf^
a government than he had anticipated. .Many efforts

were made to induce Lord llartinylon, Mr. (Joschen,
and Sir Henry James, to tak(> ofHce, hut without
success. The adhesion of Mr. Chaniherlain and Mr.
Trevelvan was only secured hy assurances that the
Ministerial policy was to ho one of in(iuiry and
examination, and not necessarily one hased on the
idea of separate parliaments. ]\rr. John .Morley was
made Chief Secretary for Ireland; the jjositiiuis held
hy Sir W. Ilarcourt and Mr. Childers in the previous
Liheral (lovernnh'nt, were now reversed, the former
hecominfi Chancellor of the Exche<iuer and the latter

f,'()inf? to the Home Office. Lord Spencer became
President of the Council, and Lord Kosebery Secre-
tary for Foreij. Affairs, aided hy Mr. IJryce as ruder-
Secretary. For the first time in the history of the
I nited Kinplom a working man was ])ermitted to
hold a place in the government of the country. Mr.
Henry Hroadhurst, who started in life as a stone-
mason, and had risen hy the force of his own char-
acter and abilities to his present jiosition, was ap-
pointed rnder-Socretary of the Home Office.

Feverish oxcitemont and uTirest followed ^fr. Cila<l-

stone's return to oflice. A feeling of insecurity existed
throughout the country. :Nrr. Gladstone had of lato
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yciirs s(t often tiikcti liidli liis |)iirty jiik] the Jiiifinn liy

siir|)ri>c, lli;it ihi one knew \vli;it iiii^lit occur. iJiit

tlioii^li the coniitrv wms |ire|iiire<l to leiirii tliiit the

(loveriiiiieiit |>fo|)n>iils fur «hiiliiiu with Ireliiiul woiihl

he of a startliii|ii iiixl drastic cli racter, th<' constitu-

tional revohilion involveil hy Mr. (Iladstone's sclienie

came as n shock to the wliole of the edncated chisses.

I'ntil },\r. (ihidstone exphiined his I5ill "to amend
th(- pi'ovision for the futnre government of Indaml,"

moderate men <if hoth ])arties ha<l refused to helieve

that the veteran statesman woidd consent to pull down
the constitution to please Mr. Parnell, and kee|» him-

self in power. The liill provided for the estalilish-

meiit in Ireland of a separate executive i;overnment

solely respousihie to a lejiislature sittiu^i' in ihdilin,

and with full power to amend the civil and criminal

law, reiiul \ir the protection of life and property, and
revise e\-.;inf;- contracts. A iiumher of hiuhly

complicated provisions were made for maintaininji' the

supremacy of the ( 'rown. All Irish representatives

wert> excluded from the Imperial Parliament, and in

violation of the constitutional principle that taxation

and representation ji'o toji'ether, Ireland was to he re-

(piired to contrihnte t';i,24:i,()0() a yer.r to the revenue

of (Ireat liritain. The Home IJule Hill, as it was

termed, was a<'companied liy a Land Purchasi^ Hill

under which the Irish Parliament were to lie eiiahled

to huy out the landlords and fran>fer the soil to the

tenants by means of loans from the tax]>ayers of (Ireat

Pritain.

Mr. ("hand)orlain and ^fr. TrcvelyaTi withdrew from

the (Jovernment. A preat schism was created in the

I. literal Party. The Pilteral jiress of the country was

ii .nost unanimous in eondemniiiir the two measures

of the ('al)inet. Neither the maii'ie of Mr. (ilad-

I i
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stone's clixinonc.", nop tli" .irurK ,,f tl„. \:,tinii;,l
l.ilMfiil Fc(l(>riiti..ii tocucrc,. Mciiil)ci-s of Piirliiiniciit.

• •••uld iiKhicc II lnri:c iiiiinhcr .,f Lihcnils (.. iiccci.t
l-rnpusills ullicll thf.V frit (•..livitlc.l wnul.l 111 t ilililt( ! V
l(^';i'' '.) scpnnitioM, fiiuni.-ial .li>a-fcr, iiii.l civil w.ir.
Piiiiv passion WHS inllainc.l to the ntniost. S.Tions
riots took place in rister. Xntliiti- tliat lias liapiMncl
'liinn.n- fiie eenfnrv cause.l siieli I.itt.T political
• livisioti, recrimination, and violent personalities. The
(•(.urtcsies (.f puhlic life woro suspended. A torrent
of invective and opprohrioiis epitliets was Imrle.l
;ijriiinst Mv. (iladstoiK-, whose partisans in turn de-
i".iinced the Lil.erals who refuse.l fo accept tli.- new
Irish policy of their Chief with a vehemence and
liyrceiiess almost without parallel in Kn^lish liistorv.
The Whins under the leadership of I.ord II:irtiniit.',ii

lorniod themselves into an associatioii (,f LiU'ral
riiionists, which was joined |,v hir^c numhers <.f men
throiiirhont the country. .Mr. ( 'haml.erlain was sup-
ported l.y tifty of the Radical memhers of the House
of Commons. On the second rea.linp- of the Home
Rule IJill the Ministry were defeated hy ;5.M aj-ainst
:511 votes. Ninety-three Lil.erals voted nyain.^t the
(iovernment. Mr. (iladst<.iie had satisfied .Mr. I'ar-
tiell, and had destroyed his own party. Jt has never
recovered.

'1 h(^ session was hrou-iht to n conclusion as qnicklv
.'IS possiMe, ami on June iCth Parliament was dis-
solved. In the fiercely foii.iiht contest that followed
Mr. Cladstone was driven to take u]> a more extreme
anitude. He denouTiced the T^nl.ui l.etween (Jreat
Britain and Ireland as "a paper union, ohtained l)v
fnive and fraud." The character and policv of Mr.
Pitt, the f,rr,.atest statesman of the eiehteentli een-
tiiry,—jierhaps, with all his shortcouiiiifrs, the greatest

^k^
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fitah'sinaii Kiifihmd has ever prodiu'cd,—wcrt' assaili il

uilli a vilicmciicc wliicli is -cldniM extruded even to

li\ iiij; o|i|>(>iieiits. liidiistrimis explorers muted ill tin

j;arl»a,i;e liiaps <>t" a |iast ceiiturv tn fmiiisli Mr. (Had

>.t(Hie witli evidence ill sii)i|i<irt ol" liis assertions. Auv
and exiH'i'ieiiee wliieli render must men mure tolerani

had only added to the iinpcriousiiess of Mr. (Had

stone's naturally imixrious nature. Always impatieiir

<d' opposition, and ill-titted to hear constraint, never a

conciliatory (diief to his colleaiiiies, few of whom ever

shared his coulideiice, Mr. (Jhulstouc had hccome

ihroiijih years, and the |)assioUHte adulation of larue

nnmhers of his fellow-men in whose eyes he could do

no wronii', more arhitrary, more ahsolute, more ovir

hearini; in the imposition of his will upon the mem
hers td" his CaliiiU't, and upon his su])porters, than any

statesman in the annals id' the Ih'itish Parliament.

That colleajiues howed hefore him almost with tin

same servile suhmission as a laruc portion of the <;(ii

eral jiuhlic, is only ad<litional evidence of the f;Teatiie—

of his iiitcdlect, which dwarfed the uiental ca|)acity

of other men, the rare ma<inetisin of his persoiudity.

the intensity of his convictions, the peculiar charm

and courtesy of his matmer.

Th(> <reneral election resulted in an ovorwludniiiiu

defeat (d" the ( Joveriiuieiit. To the new [nirlianiem

there were returned 310 Conservatives, 74 Liheial

I'nionists, \\U> (Iladstonian Liherals, and S4 Parnell

ites, a majority of 110 ai-aiust Home Rule. Mr
(lladstoiie IuhI asked the country to choose hotwei n

Lord Salisbury's Irish policy of "twenty years' reso

lute government," and the s(dienie for estaldisliini; a

sejiarate parliament in DuMin. Piut when the nation

had liiven its verdict he refused to acce])! it as a final

one. The ( iovernmeut resigned, Lord Salisbury apu!

']ir..i«:r^E III I I II H 11 I I
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hccamc rriiiic Minister. Lord RaiKJolpli Clmrcliill
was made Cliaticcllor of tlic K.\clic(jiicr ami U-.ulvr <.f

flic Iloiis of ('.miinoiis, a |t<isitinii he siiddfiily tlinw
up four months later, ouin-; to tlic refusal of Ids

(•<tlleai,MU'rt to reduce the estimates presented l.v the
de|>artmcnts for the siip|.ort of the Army and Navv.
In the lea.ler hip (d' the House he was succeeded hv
Mr. W. II. Siuith, and after r.ome neL;oti;iii,,iis Mr.
(iosidicn hecanic Chancellor of the Kxchopier,—the
first step in a policy of coalition hetween the Liberal
I'liioinsts and the Conservativrs. .Mr. ( hamherlain
and his followers niade endeavours to heal the schism
in the Liberal ranks, hut nothing came of the Round
Table conferences.

In Ireland. the rarnellites devised a lu'w or^aiusa-
ti<m called the I'lan „i' Campaign. The Judicial
rents ii.x.'d by the tnachiiwry .d" .Mr. (Iladstoue's Laud
.Acts, were declared to be impossible. Ibit the real
causes of the new agitation were the ^•rave abuses
whi(di existed on the estate of Lord Clanricarde, in
(Jalway, iiiid on the properties of a few other excep-
tional landlords. The IMan .d' Campaif,'n was an
inijenious one. Tenants on an estate were to decide
how much of the rent they owed should be paiil.

Kach tenant bound himself to abide by the decision
of the taajority, not to a<'t without theOthcr tenants,
aii.i to ace- nt no offer whicdi was not extended to his
^''''•^^

• ' connuittee was to be aitpointed, w'lo
•!u< rak > (diar^e of the reduced rents. These were

T i" 'itiered to the hnidlord or his aucnt. If they
'Tf »-r:»sed, the mouey was to be used to support

TcnsE:'^ ni the .state dispossessed oithev by sal(> or
M'-i-rf-nT. Attempts of the ( lovernment to suppress

Tlij- H ^.rnl •<{ aiiitatioii uudei the Xati(»ual Leaijue
w-r !iof successful, until ad ' tioual powers were ob-

!
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taincd during tlic session of 1887 by tlio passinp; of a

new ("rini<>s Act. IJoycottiiifr liad hccn larfjjcly rc-

vivod, and thronnliout Ireland ajiitation was carried

f»ii with coasoloss activity. I' n fortunately durinji' itie

stnififile with the forces of disord(>r Mr. (iladstone

arrayed himself against the (Government. Tlis state-

ment that there was nothing immoral or unlawf\d in

"exclusive dealing," was generally understood as a

declaration in favour of boycotting, and did much
harm. The resistance of the law was a])])roved by the

advice to his followei-s to "reniendx r Mitidiels-

town,"—a ]dace where deplorable and fatal riots had

taken place during evictions on the estate of the

Countess f>f Kingston.

Sir Miduud IIicks-P>each retired from the position

of Chief Secretary for Ireland owing to ill health,

but retained his seat in the Cabinet, and was suc-

ceeded by ^fr. Dalfour, who ])roved himself to be an

administrator <if great tirnniess, tact, and unfailing

good temper under the most exasperating conditions.

The National League was proclaimed as an illegal

organisation, and Mr. O'Brien, Afr. Sullivan, and

other members of parliament were prosec\ited and

temporarily imprisoned. The i>itterness of the con-

flict in which the (Jovernment was engaged was in-

creased by the pul»licafion of the famous series of

articles in Thr Times, which atlemptcfl to identify

Mr. Parnell and other Xationali-t mcndiers willi

political murders and dynamite outrages. These

(diarges which were indignantly rep\idiated by Mr.

l*arnell and his followers, gave rise to a nund)er of

violent and dejilorable scenes in the House of

Commons.
A further moafiure dealing with the Irish band

question was passed iluring the session. It aimed to
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supply soiuo of the oiiiisf^ions of previous legislation,
and to remedy serious ditHeulties to which Mr. Glad-
stone's Land Acts had given rise. Judicial rents had
lieen fixed for a term of tifteen years, lint a heavy
fall in agricultural prices had tiirned the fair rents
of the Land Courts into rack-rents, which, under the
ailcred coiulitions, tenants were unaMe to pay. The
Land Act of 1SS7 provided tliat judicial rents might
he re-adjusted every three years according to the rise
<u- fall of agricultural produce; it admitted lease-
holders to the henefits of the Land Act of ISSl, so that
they might obtain a revision of their rents; and made
other concessions which Mr. Chamherlain described as
geiKTous to a degree, and g(jing further than any
l)reyious (Jovernment had attem|)te(l to go.

^

The year ISS? will always be a memorable one in
liriHsh history. It marked the completion of the
fiftieth year of the Queen's reign, an event which was
celebrated amidst rejoicings and demonstrations of
loyalty Hiroughout the Empire. In Lnidon Her
Majesty's Jubilee was observed on the 21st of June.
A thanksgiving service in Westminster Abbey was
attended by the Queen and members of the Royal
Family, rt'presentatives of the Colonies, eleven Indian
I'niices, many foreign Kings and rovalties, and a vast
'•mu<| .,f all that was great and illustrious in the
I Mitcd Kingdom. The procession to the Abbey was
the most sph.ndid that had ever been witnessed in
the Metrop(.]is; the scene within the great historic
time, which all Knglisli people know mu\ !..ve so well,
was at once the most brilliant and solemn that had
• 'ver taken place even within those walls; the demon-
strations of loyalty and personal devotion to the
Sovereign by ihe millions of people who thronged the
streets, were without parallel in tin- history' of the

"?riflR5^:w; rA-w^FAyr"^' .-
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Eini)ire or of the world. Tlu- wonderful order pre-

served, and till' good behaviour of the enormous multi-

tudes were referred to with the highest admiration

hy the (^ueen, in the touching letter she afterwards

addressed to the nation.

The great stimulus given to Imperial feeling by the

Queen's Jubilee was reflected in the measures passed

by Parliament during 1H88. Improvements were

made in the defence of the ports and coaling stations

of the Empire; a si)ecial squadron, the cost of which

was partly borne by the Colonies themselves, was

l)rovided for the protection of Australasian commerce.

Lord Wolseley startled the country by re-stating at a

l)ublic dinner what he had said without any notici'

ln'ing tnken of his words, eighteen months before, in

giving evidence before a Royal (^)mmission. He de-

chired that the English people knew nothing of the

true nulitary position of the nati<m; that our defences

at home and abroad were in an unsatisfactory conili-

tit>n; and that our military forces were not organised

or e(piipped as they should be to guarantee even the

safety of the Metropolis, This and other caiises

forced the subject of the national defences of the Em-
pire upon the attention of the Government, and led

to a great programme being undertaken in following

years for increasing the navy, and reorganising the

army.

In other respects the session was a memorable one

in the history of political progress. It witnessed an

entire refonn of local government in England. Tlie

administrative powers of the Justices of Quarter

Sessions were transferred by the Local Government

Act to County Councils, elected by the people.

County magistrates who had up to this time enjoyed

feudal privileges in the government of the rural dis-
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tricts, were stripped of almost ovcrytliiiifr l)ut tlioir
jiulieial fuiK-tioiis. Thoii^r], tlio a'diniiiistration of
county affairs hy Quartt-r Sessions was an anomaly,
and conHictcd with the sentiment and progress of tlio
nation, there was little demaml for reform. There
were no flagrant al)ns(>s to he removed. As the eliief
ratepayers of the counties, the magistrates went per-
sonally interested in maintaining honest and eec.nomi-
cal administration. .Many county gentlemen devoted
great abdityand a large anK.unt of time to the manage-
ment of county affairs, which wen; conducted in a
mannerthat gave littlegnnind for dissatisfaction. lUit
the extension of the franchise to the counties rendered
It necessai-y to sweep away the old system of local
government hy th(> privileged and irrespoi iWc few.

Tlie new (bounty Councils were estahlished on a
democratic basis, and have proved a great success. If
they are not as economical as the (^larter Sessions
they are far more efficient. With the exception of
tlie police, over whom the new Councils and the
Quarter Sessions exercise joint control, the entire ad-
ministration of rural government was transferred to
the people. Local government of the ])eople, hy the
people, for the peoi)le, took the place of a not un-
heneficent rule of the aristocracy. The large cities
were constituted as coi ies by themselves. Boroughs
with (.ver ten thousa.. ' inhabitants retained their
municipal form of administration; all smaller towns
were practically merged into the countv. For the
first time a serious attempt was made to deal with
the great (piestion of the government of London,
ihe Metropolis was created into an administrative
county; tlie inefl^cient and corrupt Tloard of Works
extinguished, and enlarged powers conferred upon the
new representative body. But the , rovisions dcal-
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iiig with London were the least satisfactory portion

of the Act of 18.SS. They did not go far enonj;!!,

and faih'd to put an end to the confusion, inefliciency,

auil extravagance, resulting from over-lai>ping and

con/.icting autlicirities.

In addition to reforuiing the system of county

government, the Ministry carried jtrovisions readjust-

ing the relations between local and Imperial finance,

and lightened the burdens imposed upon the rate-

j)ayers. These and other proposals, a further revision

of the rules of parliamentary procedure, which were

rendered much more stringent, and the op])ositi()U

offennl by the Parnellites and by many Liberals U>

all efforts of the Government, rendered an Autumn
session necessary. Under an imj)ortant scheme intro-

duced by Mr. (ioschen, the National Debt was con-

verted, effecting a large saving to the tax])ayers.

Financially the measure was one of the most imjMir-

tant passed duri'ig the last half of the century. It

was conceived in a sense of e(iuity both to the public

creditor and to the taxpayer, and from the first com-

manded general confidence. Lord Ashbourni-'s Irish

Land Purchase Act was renewed, and the first five

millions having been exhausted within three years, a

second similar sum was placed at the disposal of the

Counuissioners to enable tenants to buy their holdings.

In response to the reiterated demands of the Irish

TMembers a s])ecial commission was a])i>ointed by

Parliament to investigate the charges made by Tin-

Times, in the articles entitled "Parnellism and

Crime," against varions Irish representatives. After

an enquiry extending over many months the Judg(>s

reported in February, ISOO; (I) That the accused

collectively were not members of a conspiracy to estab-

H:=h the independence of Ireland, but that some of

lie.' )fa> -'
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them, with Mr. Davitt,foundod and joined in the Land
LeaK'ue organisation, witli tlie intention of brinmnL'
about the aI)solnte inilepondenco of Ireland as a
separate nation. (II) That the respon<k'nts eon.si.ired
by coercion and intinii<h.tion to prevent the paviuent
ot rents .so as to impoverish and expel th.- Irish land-
lords who were styled the -Kn,^lish garrison."
(Ill) Ihat the charge .>f msinceritv in de.iouneintr
crime was not established, an,l that the facsimile
letters were forgeries. (IV) That the ivspon.lents
(hsseminated newspajx-rs tending to incite to sedi-
lon and crime. (V) That the respon.lents incited

to -iitimidation, but not to the commi.ssion of otherenme; and that they did not pay persons to commit
crimes. (M) That some, of the respondents-es-
I.ec.ally Mr. Uavitt-dul e.xpress bona fide disapproval
of crime; but that they did n„t .lenounce intin'idati.m
wlncii le<i to crime and outrage. (VII) That the
respondents defended pe,-so„s eharged with agrarian
'•nnie, but that they did not mak,. pavn.ents to' se-cure
•
lie escape of criiiimals from justice. (VIII) Thit
(hey compensated persons injured in the c<,mmis.si,;„
of crime. (L\) Ihat the respon.lents invited the
assistance and co-operation of, and acc(>i)ted subscrip-
tions from, Patrick Ford, a known advocate of crime
i'lul of the use of dynamite; but that it had n.,t been
proved that they knew the Clan-na-Oael to be the
••'.ntroller of the League, or the collector of nionev for
the parliamentary fund; that thev did obtain the
assistance and co-operation of the Phvsieal F..rce
I'-n-tyin America including th.. Clan-na-Viael, and so
!ii|siained from condemning the action of that party
Hiive .sp(.cial charges against Mr. PariH.ll—that he
KiK.w Sheridan and Poyton to hav.. been organising
outrage at the time of the Kiliuainham negotiations.

26 '
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and that he wished to use them to put down outrage;

that he was iutiinate with the leading Invineibles, and

recognised the Pha'nix Park murders as their handi-

work; and that he enabled Frank Dyrne to escape

from justice to France in 1883—were all declared mA

proven.

Although agrarian crime had decreased in Ireland,

and the power of coercive conspiracies had sensibly

abated, the condition of the country remained far from

satisfactory. The Plan of Campaign was carried on

with undiminished vigour in spite of the efforts ()f

the Government, and the number of farms for which

it was impossible to find tenants had largely increased.

A political tour in Ireland undertaken by Mr. ^' -ley

and Lord Ripon, and the attitude of Mr. Glau. •-•,

who appeared to exult in the difficulties which . ivi

the (jovernment in endeavouring to maintain law and

order, did much to aggravate the situation, which was

not improved by the arrest and conviction of several

Irish members of Parliament, including Messrs. Cox,

Dillon, \V. O'Brien, Blane, Condon, J. O'Kelly, J.

O'Brien, J. E. Redmond, and Sheehan.

A renewed attempt made by the Pope to check the

active participation of the Roman Catholic clergy

in the political agitation, led to no good result. A
visit of Monsignor Perisco to Ireland was followed by

the issue of a Papal Edict condemning the Plan of

Campaign, and boycotting, and the clergy and laity

were exhorted not to transgress the bounds of justice

in endeavouring to secure reforms. A schism in the

Catholic Church was threatened, and a visit of Arch-

bishop "Walsh to Rome led to the announcement that

the Pope, without retracting the position he had taken

up regarding the rights of property, the binding force

of contracts, and the unqualified condemnation of

•Nfi'JSBr.^.vvK^i^^ -•^.i-jMB^ ' H''^..'-jiat)iemamm^.^9mwtk » 1 1 klj:- ^"ii^sFiwafa'
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tho I Ian of an.,.;u^n an.l •-..y.-ottino, in,.n.l,.,l l.is
tlcc-ree "to alKc-t the ,lo,nai,. of ......als alu.u. "

J ^this c.unon.y..x,u.,li..,.f a s.-Iu-s,,, was avcTtcl, a.ui fo'ralM>-t..al purpose, the Papal res.npt b..a.:::

A Kreat pro^TanuMc ,.f „a.a] n.nstru.'ti,,,, Nvas
-";;t..>m..l l,y J>arha„H.nt f.. 1SS!>. Tlu. pn-posa s

>ears, and involy,.,! an .xpon.lit.nv of nearly tuenf-o millions. Parliann.nt was thus ph.li..
"'

,

.K'firnte cxp,.n.htnro ov.r a s.^Hc-s ..f v.ars _, '
!

•Ic'I-arturo not without .hn.^vr, an,I opposed to thoprmapK. of LdK.ral finance. Put the 'opp<.sit on t>Mr. .osehen s se u.ne was unsueees.ful. 'An aM>e,.dnent, hmvever, that the eost of the eor.trac-ts st I
I'C" mot h.y sun.s voted from ycu- to vear, wasPOH^I h.v the whole of Mr. (iladstone's party T .

justification for the unprecedented coum^ ak.-nYv the(.overnmont lay ,n the fact, that hy providing for expenditure of a specially assigned iapital fund eadditions to the navy so urgentiv nLl.d cJuId bejnade more quickly, efficiently, and econom callv A
t7L^:iZV'^''f -If-govennnent, similar olat passed for England, was granted to Scotland \
I'll for unprov.ng intermediate education in W.d.s

a.tmtnt of Agriculture, were among the minor'neasures carried during the session. Tl7e ve-n-
jnomorable for the great strike of doLk- abo r ;:t<l<.n, which cost the parties concerned o e w

The death of Mr. John Bright removed one of the

r4
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most striking tiguros in political life. Though not a

statt'snian, ^Ir. IJright ha<l for nearly half a cciituiy

k-cn a great force in public life. It was justly said

that few men had ever a])i)lied so consistently to their

public conduct the moral standard by which they

regulated their jirivate lives. His most bitter oppon-

ent never doubted the sincerity and disinterestedness

of Mr. IJright's views. As a speaker he v.-as, perluips,

the great t master of pure Knglish, the most truly

ehxp.ent orator the House of Conunons has «'ver

heard. In the judgment of men who had listened to

all three, the eloipience of Pitt and of F(»x at its he-it

was inferior to the finest etforts of .Mr. JJright. His

style was uniciue. It was always lucid, and the lan-

guage singularly simple, and frir from aifectatio".

]>ut in its tire and vigour, its sustained imagery and

nu'taphor, it was admirably fitted to give expressioii to

the noble thoughts which should secure for him im-

perishable fame.

With a large programme of im])ortant legishition

to deal with, the Government during the session -'f

is'jo frittered away its time and opportunities, and

accomplished little of value. At the last moment {\\r

ju-incipal measures under discussion had to be abaii

doned, and the ne.xt session of Parliament was tixeil

for Xovendier instead of at the o]»ening of the mw
year. Events had shaken the credit of the .Ministry.

Though their policy in Indand had been attended

with nnich success, their inability to carry out usctiil

legislation, their delay in proposing any scheme t'H'

extending a moderate measure of local self-govern-

ment to Tndand, and other cau^•es, had undermiiiid

]»idilic eoulidence. Rumours of an early dissoluti"ii

were in the air. The spirits of the op^xisition wiv

rising, everything pointed to a triumph of the com
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l.n.cl foms of Uomv Kul... At tl.is cTiti<,,| j„„,.f ,„•.
the allii.iK-c l)(.t\v(r.i Mr. (ilmlsf.,,,,. and fl,,' Irish
iMcn.lK'rs, nnd the Irish party itself, were rent i„
siin.l.'r Causes wholly apart from jK.litics h.I to -i

prcat chanov in th<. situafi.m; and l.y t|„. ,„isforfu,„s
.d their opponents the (;ov<.rnnient were aide to i.mfit
very lar^(dy. '

Tt had heen knf.wn for s..nie time that Mr T-irncdl
was e.vrespomlent in a suit for divorce l,ro„^h, j.v
( aptain () Shea a-ainst his wife. From this ,diar..e
It had heen deelare.l, the Irish h.ad.-r would en...n.e
without a stain on his honour." A .lenial had he.",,

ci.teivd to the suit, hut when it eame .m for heai-inir
no o,,e app<.u-ed for M,-. I'a,-nell, an.l th.. eas.- was
und..fen,h.l. \\ ,fh the (.vi,lene(> jriv,.,, if is u„„eees-
sary to deal. Ih.t so.ue of the minor ,lis,.|osu,-eH
<lamape(l M,-. Panudl almost as mu.-h as the mo,-e
sei-ious oiTenee of whi(di he was found ^niltv The
routing- of houses un.ler false names, and other uK-an
suhte,-fuf,ros to whi,d, h,' had reso,-ted, added to the
pamful imp,-ossi..n e,-eate.l l,v the trial. The de-
cision of the Court was jriven ou Xovemher 17th
It was knoxyn that ]\[r. Panxdl did not intend resij-n-
m^' the leadership of his party. On Xovemher 2r,th,
•Mr. Gladstone informed him th,-ou<-h Mr MeC-irthv
<l>Mt ,f he cmtinued to hold the position it would he
productive of eonseqiienees disastrous in the hi-hest

'l.'iiToe to the eaus<. of IrehuKl," and would nM,,!,.,- Mr
<.Iadston,.s lea<lership of th.> Liherals, hased as if
Miainly was on the prosecution of the Irish eauso

!'!'"!''. i'"llity.^Thismessage was received with
Represent;

•y were not successful. Mr. (IladstOJK^
'Mr. ^r,„-i

personally expostulate.l with :\Ir. I'arn<.||, hut" failed
f" shake h,s determinati.m to ,vmain at the head of

if
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tlic Irish piirty. On tlic followinf; day the Irish

iii('iiil»crs, wliti knew iidtliiiiji' of tlicsc cxpiistiihitioiis,

imiiniiiioiisly rc-ch'ctt'd Mr. I'arucll chainiiaii, with

frrcat ciithnsiasiii. Htit tho moment tlic Nationalists

h'arnc*! that Mr. (lladstono wouhl retire if Mr. I'ar-

TH'll reiiiiiine<i their h'a<hT, the majority of tlieiii

tnrned airainst tlieir chief. A hitter feud now henaii.

Mr. Parnell appeah'tl to the Irisli peoph', against tlieir

representatives who wanted to throw him to "tlie I''n,ir-

lish wolves" howlinj; for his destruction. The wire-

juiMers of the Liheral party were (h'chired to have

sap|>ed tlie inte<;rity and inch-pench-nce of the section

of tlie Irish Parliamentary party who had listened to

Mr. (lladstom^'s remonstrance. Tn Xctvemher, 1SS!>,

Mr. Parnell had heen invited to llawarden, and dur

injx a confidential interview with Mr. (iladstone and

Mr. Morley the proposals for a new sclienie of Home
Rule were laid hefore him. These ^Ir. Parnell now
ma<le j)uhlic, denounced them as totally imidecpiate,

and stated that ^Ir. ^lorley had endeavoured to in-

duce him to accept them hy ])romisinf!; him the ])ost

of Chief Secretary for Ireland in the next Liheral

Ministry. The manifesto ended hy warnint!, th(> Irish

])eoj>le af:;ainst the danger of any alliance with eitlnr

Kniilish party. The contest was carriecl on with a

rancour, and i)ersonal animosity which only p(»litical

and relic'ious conilicts can arouse. The hatred which

the Nationalists had hitherto concentrated nyion Iri>li

landlords, was now directed against each other.

SccTies of violence and rioting occurred in many
places. With the pul)lication of a declaration sigm <1

l)y twenty-two Roman Catholic hisliops ])rononnciiig

against ^Ir. Parnell, his influence hegan rapidly to

decliiu\ Put the greater the ochls against liim the

fiercer was the enerirv witli which he fought. I'lidcr
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I lie ('oiiil.iiicd ofTc'is of rcix'iifcd .Icfcat, (1.s|x.ihI-

ciicy, iiiiil ovcr-cxcrtioM, Mr. I'urncirs constitution
l)r.ik(> down, iiiid a cold cini'-lit at a public nicctintr,
r"iiisc<l his doath on Octol.cr C.tli, ISDl. With the
disappraranoo of tlirir rcniarkaMc Icador tlio Na-
tionalists lost their cohosion as a party, and havo not
sM(TfO(U"d in rc<>ainin^ the solidarity wliich for many
y(>ars made thorn so j-rcat a force in the British
Tarlianicnt.

The dissensions anionj,' their opponents greatly
streuf^thcjied the position of the (Jovcrninent, who
diiriiifi' the session l>i<H)-U\ .-arried an important I.and
PnrchaM' Hill for Ireland to take the place of the
Ashhonrne Acts. Since the j)assing of Mr. Glad-
stone's first Irish Land Act, Parliament liad travelled
much further on the dangerous road of state socialism.
Kenewod efforts of the legislature to remedy defects,
or overcome difficidties created hy previous' Acta, in-
variahly gave rise to fresh c(.mi)lication3 and further
demands upon the credit of t he State. The Land Tur-
ehase IJill brought in by :Mr. Calfour, who had
iiecome the leader of the House of Commons on the
death of Mr. W. II. Smith, was nothing less than
state landlordism on a gigantic scale. Its only
justification was that it carried to a logical conclusion
the work begun by measures previously passed by tlic^

legislature. But if an example and a warning ever
be needed of the disastrous consequences of attemnting
to deal with the land by measures founded partiv on
confiscation, partly on socialism, and partly on a re-
gard for the rights of property, a study of Irish Land
Legislation will afford striking examples.
The Fee Grant proposals of the Goveniment prac-

tically established free e<lucation. Tnder the Bill
the existing system of education was not touched.

t
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Tlic iiiciisurc siiii|)l_v offered t<» all Voliintiirv jiikI

r»(»iir(l ScIkkiIs uixler the Kieiiientarv Kdiieafioii Aels,

an extra atimial f;raii( of ten sliiiliiifrs per wliolar

ealeiilated on the averaire atrendaiice. All schools

wliieh accepted the ^raiit, heciniie free if their aver

af,'e fees did not exceed ten shillings a head per year;
where the fees anionnte<l to niore the schools were
allowed to cliarf;c' the excess »ip to a certain limit.

The Faotorios and Workshops Act of 1S!)1 proatly
Htren^tliened and extended the numerous jiieasures

which luul previously Ix-en passed, ft^ oltjoct was in

hrinj; all factories atnl workshops, excejjt dom(>s(ic
workshops, wiii(di were left to he t^overned l»y the

fienerallawsrelatinfr to public health, up t() the same
level in rejiard to ventilation, overcrowding, and other
sanitary retpiirements; to fix a nuiximum working day
of twelve hours for women, with one and a half hours
for meals, to provide for prop( r means of escape in
case of fire; and to remedy -ome of the evils of
"sweating." Mr. Sydney P.uxton moved a new clause
prohibiting the emi)loyment of children under eleven
years of age. Opposition being raised,—Sir J. (Jorst
stated that the delegates to the lierlin (Conference
were unanimously in favour of raising the limit of age
to twelve. The ir(uiu' Secretary pointed out that
oj)cratives from all parts of the country were opj)osed
to the clause, which affected more thiin 17.''),000 chil-
dren. As to the Berlin Conference, its recommenda-
tions had not been carried out by any nation. But in
spite of the attitude of the Government the now clause
was adopted.

'i'ho Small Agricultural Holdings Act, passed in
1.S02, marked a now dei)arture in English land legis-

lature. Tt was both an exix-rinient, and a measure
designed to secure the support of rural voters for the
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rriionisf |>i,rty. Unt the Act was im.lunl.rc.llv nii iii-

tcrcstiiif,^ effort in fli.. ri-ht -lircctioti. K.tVivM.-.. Iiji>

alrca.ly Ixrii iiiailr t.. the evils arisiiij; from the inijrni
tioii of the rural pupulatimi t.. the touii^. The Mew-
Act aimed at rheckiii^' this muvement hv ..fFeriii.'
afrriciiltiiral lahoiirers facihti.s f,,,- acpiiriii^r l.„„f
and working;' it fur tlieir ..wii iir.-tit. Coinitv (\>iiiicils
were empowered t.. horrow mutiev to an amnmit tliaf,

woidd not involve a charp- upon th.' rates exeeedinjr
for any (.ne year a penny in the |)ound, and to pnr-
ehase land and resell it in small holdin^rs of from ..ne
to fifty aeros in ("xtenf. One-fifth of the iMirchaso
money had to he i)ai<! down hy the peasant j.roprietor,
the remaindor hein^,' clnired off l,y instalm.'nts
spread ov.'r a term of year^. Iloldinj^s" not exceedimr
fifteen neres mij,dit he h-t instea.l of heinj; sold. I',-,',-

vision was also made hy which the local authority
under eertain eoiiditions niifiht assist i)urchasers to
erect nccotwary buildiugs.

.!»;
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TIIK WUKCK OF TIIK I.inr.RAI, PARTY.

I\ opposinsj Mr. CJladstinio's Homo Tlulo solionic,

tlio Ccinscrvativcs had doclarod their rcadinoss to

<i:raiit. to Ireland the saino local s('lf-p;ovoriunont as

that nijoyod hy (Iroat Hritain, A IJill oiiihodyinix

their proposals had been ropeatodly promised, but,

nntil tlie session of 1S!>2, never introduced. Tt was
now hroui-ht forward by Mr. IJalfour.who explained

that the aims of the Hill had always formed part of

the cardinal policy of the (lovernment. Before ^Nfr.

Gladstone had promised a separate lepjislature to Tr(>-

land, the Conservative scheme for establishinp; an

elective system of local taxation and administration

would have been rejiarded as liberal and democratic.

Thonjih the powers to be conferred upon County,

an<l 15aronial or Parish Councils, were accompanied
by safof^uards acjainst corruption and the oppression

of minorities, the measure was a jjenerous one, and
under more opportune circumstances might have been

accepted as an eanx^st attempt to satisfy the demands
of th(> Irish pef)ple. Put from the first there was no
cliance of the Pill being passed. There was no en-

thusiasm for it among the supporters of the Ciovern-

ment. The majority of Pnionists held that Indaml
was not in a conilition to warrant the creation of

nearly two hinidred local democratic assemblies, eaih

of which would probably become a centre of agita-

tion for carrying on the war against 'andowners and
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tho " Eiiffli.sli giirrisfm." On the f.tlicr hand tlio Irish
A'iitioiialist.s, with tho sup]).)!! ui Mr. (Jhidsloiu- U:
hind them in favour of an Irish Parliament, de-
nounced tho iJill as '' a sham " and " an insult." Ih-t
though the Irish Local G(jvernmont Bill was only in-
troducofl to 1)0 abandoned after its second reading, it

did excellent service in sottliiijr the vexed question
liow far th(> Conservatives were prepared to ^ro to
meet the demands <.f the II(»me Rulers. Their Hill
showed that they were prepared to conci'de the same
system of county government to Ireland as tliev had
extended to Enjihuid and S<'otland, hut that they <le-

clined to po farther to catch votes or concilial(' dis-
loyal afritatitm.

The aj)i)eil to tho country in 1892 was made u|Kin
these lines. Mr. (Jlailstono^ adhered to tho hroad out-
lines of his Homo Rule IJill, except that Irish repre-
sentatives wore to 1)0 n lined in the Tmperiiil Parlia-
ment. Tho Anti-Parnellitos oave an unqualified sup-
port to Mr. Gladstone; tho Parnellites denuimled that
any Homo Pule scheme should j)rovido that the veto
of tho Crown should never ho used ajrainst the Parlia-
ment to ho sot up in Dublin, oxcejit ujion the advice
of the Irish executive, and that the power of the
Imperial Parliament should not ho used to control
the Irish le<iislativo assend)ly. I>y tho Conservatives,
tho consideration of social questions of ])ressini«' im-
portance was held to have heeii already unfairlv de-
layed by Ireland, while the dan<,'er of atl'inpliiin' <"

place tho Protestants of Plstor, and the h.ya lists of
Ireland cenerallv, under an Irish Pari
esDociall v msisted

lament, wore
ujxm.

The Ooneral Election n^sulted in the return of 27+
Ciladstone Liberals and Labour Candidat OS, 72 Anti-
Parnellitos, and !) Parnellites, a total of ;{,")."i nieml
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ill favour «»f Home Rule; 2<>1> Cojisorvativos, and J<!

Lilx^ral I'nioiiists, or MIT) iikmiiIxts p1{'<l<f(>(l to rosisf

Mr. (Jladstonc's Irish |)oli<'v. Fn Eiifrlaiul as distinct

from other parts of the I'liitcil Kiiij'doni oidy !!•()

(ihidstoniaTis wcro (doctod.as compared witli 2(iS Con-

servatives and Unionists; so tliat the preiiominant

inendu'r of the partnership of the three Kingdoms
liad (U-elarecl as emphatieally as ever asjjainst Home
lvnh\ Of the meinhers retnrned for (ireat I'ritain,

as distinct from Ireland, there was a majority of It!

in favour <»f tlie maintenance of the rnion. The
l)ahince of power rested absolutely in the hands of the

Irish Nationalists, and Mr. (ihulstone was placed in

the position he had solemnly declared, in ISS.'S, to he

on«' of great danjrer. On that occasion he had statetj

that thonjih he believed the Liberal party to be lion

ourable, i)atriotic, ami trustworthy, it would not be

safe for it, if dependent u])on the Irish vote, "to enter

on the consideration of a measure in respect of which,

at the first stc]) of its progress, it vronld be in the

power of a party coming from Ir<'land to say, 'Unless

yon do this and unless you do that, we will turn you

out to-morrow.' That would be a vital danger to

tlie country and the eni])ire." But these consideni

tioiis no longer weigheil with the leader of the Ilomc

Rulers. Mr. (Madstone hastened to enter upon tbr

course he had condemned seven years before. On
the meeting of Parliament in August, 1S!»2, a vote <it'

want of confidence in the Oovernment was proposed

by ^Ir. As(piitli and carrietl by a majority of forty.

The Conservatives resigned, and ^Ir. Gladstone

formed his fourth atlministration. In its composi

tioii it did not differ as much as had been expected

from its pre<lecessor. Among the new men given

otlice were Mr. As(|uith, who became IFome Seciv

}«
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tiiry, :\Ir. Afliiiid, Vicc-rrcsidcnt of tla- Cotmcil,—
tlic title under wliieli tlie .Minister ..f Education con-
tinued to l)e dis-uised,— .Mr. Arnold Morlev, I'ost-
niaster-General, and Mr. II. II. Fowler, President of
the i.ocal Government Hoard. .Mr. Morlev was nuide
Chief Secretary for Ireland, Sir Willian'i Ilan -f,

(Miancellor of the K.xdietiuer, and Lord Jioseherv,'
Foreign Secretary,

Mr. (;iadstone introduced his second IIouk! linU-
llill on the i;Jtli <,f F<d)ruarv, ISICJ. If was not re-
ceived with more favour than the former measure.
It ,iiave to Ireland a separate le,yislature, hut instead
of entirely e.\elu(lin,«:, reduced the Irish representa-
tion in the Imperial Parliament from 103 to 80 mem-
bers. The Pill was one of the most coiufdex ever
]u-esented to Parliament. It was resisted cliieflv on
the f,'rounds that the ei<,dity memhers to he returned
hy Ireland would he masti'rs of the IIou.se of Com-
mons, and umpires on Pritish atTairs, whicdi they
xv-nld handle for Irish jmrposes; that the ihuincial
scheme was impracticahle; that there was no a(h'-
<|tiiife fiuaranfee of Imperial supremacy; that the
interests of the minority in Ireland were left un-
protected; that the land (luestion was not settled;
:ind that the Nationalists were left free to carrv out
<loctrines with repird to the land, ))roperty, and jjov-
eriimeiit, which were wholly inconsistent with anv
.i:;"vernment whatever. Practically the wliole ses-
sion \v;is devested to the consideration of the Pill.
The ('.overnnieiit repeatedly (diaiificil front upon
clauses of vital importance, and were not unfairly
accused of roaming' ahout from side to si(h', without
:iny definite convict juns. Kvery revolt on the part
"f the Irish jnemhers was followed I.y surren.h-r.
M:iiiy of the changes Mr. (Uadstoue accepted were in
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cixiitrjuliction to other parts of tho Bill and to all the

pi-iiu'iplcs of his political life. ^Ir. Chamberlain,

whose attacks upon the measure were not less able

than bitter, declared that the "British Em])ire was

beiiifi' sold bv priv tc treaty," and, referring,' to the

retention of eighty Irish mend)ers in the House id'

Commons, said, tlu- issue was whether the interests

of (Jreat Britain were ''to be controlled by delcijates

from Ireland nominated by priests, electetl by illiter-

ates, an<l subsidised by the enemies of our country."

Many deplorable scenes took ])lace in the House.

Party passion ran even hi<rher than in 188(5, and the

final separation of ilr. Chandx'rlain and the leadini^

Liberal Unioni.t:- from their former colleagues was

completed. The second and third readings of the

Bill were carried by majorities of 43 and 41, and

early in September the measure was sent to the House
of Lords, where it was thrown out by 419 votes to 41.

on the motion of the Duke of Devonshire, who, while

Lord llartington, had been one of !Mr. Gladstone's

closest friends. The majority was the largest ever

recorded in the history of Parliament. Events proved

that in this instance at least the irresponsible Cham-
ber reflected the feeling of the country more accurate-

ly than the House ot Kepresentatives. Xo agitation

follow(xl the action of the IL)Use of Lords, not a word
of ])rotest was raised against their decision.

Parliament adjourned till Xovember, when its sit-

tings were resui led, but only a languid iTiterest was

taken in its jiroeeedings. It appeared as though the

longer the two Houses sat, the less tiseful legislation

it was possible for tho Government to accomplish.

The session which began in January, 1893, was pro-

longed till ^[arch 5th, 1894. Of the many measures

introduced not one of importanco was added to tho

mimmm-j:^wi£m^w^mM^^^^sm^^mm.
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Statute Book. Owiiifi to tlioir dctenninatioii to ,11-
f«.rce the principle of conipuLsion, the Bill for n-
.stncting the hours of labour iu mines, and the Eni-
jdoyers Liability Bill, had to be abandoned. Kvcii
the Parish Councils Bill, which completed the svstem
ot local self-government in Eimland be-nn b'v the
establishment of County Councils, was onlv carried
with difficulty. In spite; of the unrivalled skill and
experience of Mr. (Jladstone as a leader, the (ioverii-
ment seemed unable to avoid exasperatiiifr ft^ friends
as well as its foes. The futile labours of the Ministrv
were not inaptly comjiared to the punishment of pris-
oners who have to work a crank, knowin<r well that
notiiin^r will come of their labours.

^yith the clos(! of this melancholv and unprofitable
session Mr. Gladstone retired from the leadership of
his party,aiid was succeeded bv Lord Rosebery The
event will always be a memorable one in political
history. In an eloquent tribute to the work of the
veteran Liberal leader, Lor.l Salisburv sjwke of Mr
Gladstones as "the most brilliant intellect that has
been placed at the service of the State since parlia-
inentary government began." Everyone, said Lord
iCosebery, can appreciate ''the greatness of Mr. Glad-
stone s character and attainments, but there is one
aspect of las career which makes his retirement espe-
cially pathetic and interesting,—I mean the lon-r
reach over which his recollection passes. He heard
the guns saluting the battle of Waterloo, he hear.l
jome of .A[r. Canning's greatest speeches, he heard
tlie Keform debate in 1831 in this House, and Lonl
brougham s memorable speech. He was, over half
a century ago, the right-hand mnn of Sir Robert
feels famous Government; and when to this coat-
ing of history he ac<iuired so long ago, is added his

it
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own transct'udont personality, one cannot help beinj,'

reniiniled of some noble river that has gathered its

eolours from the various soils through which it h;is

passed, hut has ])reserved its identity unimpaired, ami

gatliered itself into one splendid volume before it

rushes into the sea."

I'arliament reassembled for tlu^ new session on

.March li'th, l.S!>4. Lord Uosebery declared that tlit;

party, of which he was now the lea<ler, occui)ied the

same j)osition as before. There had been no changi;

of measures, and he and his colleagues remained

pledged to the p(dicv laid down by ^Ir. Gladstone in

the previous year. But with a change of leader the

capacity of the Government for accomplishing useful

work was not extended. During the remainder of

this year many measures v\'ere projiosed but not one

of im])ortaiu'e was carried. The eight-hours' day wa^

introduced into the Itoyal dockyards and arsenals, and

a regulation was made reipiiring Government con

tractors to pay their men the union rate of wages.

Nearly the whole session was occupied by the con-

sideration of Sir William llarcourt's Budget, which,

for the first time, adopted the democratic priticij)!!!

of graduated taxation. While refusing to apply this

principle to the income tax on the groxnid of the ditli-

culty and micertainty of its asscssnu'ut and c<dlectioii,

Sir W. Ilarcourt apju'asi'd the demands of the Kadi-

cals by devising a drastic scheme of graduated death

duties, lie laid it down as a principle that a man's

title to his proi)erty ceases with his death. The
])roperty, whatever might be its form, could oidy

pass to the heirs or assigns by a grant from the State.

and before making a fresh grant the State had an

anterior title to what it might consider its share ov( r

any dainiaiits bv descent or bv testament. Tin;
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nmiuTous probate and ostatc duties, presentin-' "an
extraordinary .speeiineii of tessellated legisIaHon "
wlueh had f,'r.)\vii up hv piccu'ineal, were coiis.,]idate.l
into one duty called the Estate Dutv, and fused also
the legacy and succession duties, placing both real
and penional pioperty, both settled and unsettled
property on the yanie footing. In all cases tlu; Duty
IS levied on the corpus, or capital value of the prop-
erty dev<dving at death. The scale bv which the
duties were graduated was a <lrastic one, and inflicted
much greater hardship upon persons of moderate
means than upon the rich. Onlv estates of a capital
value of under ^:A){) were allowed to escape by the
pa\'ment of a duty of one per cent. Estates between
£500 and ^:i,00() pay two per cent; from £1,000 to
£10,000 tliree per cent; and so on uj) to eight per
cent on estates of over a million.

Early in the session of lS!»r> it became evident that
tlie Cfovcniment was falling to j)ieces. The disconl-
ant elements of which it was composed lia.l become
irreconcilable. X,.thing short of the personality of
^Mr. Gladstone coidd hold together such conllicting
forces. The crisis came unexpectedlv. A motion
declaring that an insufficient amount of cordite an<l
other small arms ammunition had been stored, was
carried on June 21st by a majority of seven, and the
Ministry collap.scd. Lord Salisbury took oflice. and
3lr. Chamberlain, following the example of the i)uke
of Devonshire, joined the new (Jovernment, and was
made Secretary for the (^olonies. The following
month Parliament was dissolved. If the result of
the j)revious general election left a doubt as to
whether the nation approved of Houie Rule, it was
removed by the venliet now recorded at the polls.
At former elections large numbers yf vuters Lad sud-
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ported Mr. Ghidstonc against their own convictions.

The veteran leader inspired a confidence and trust

never extended to any other British statesman. That

great influence had now been removed, and the

result was not less a surprise to the friends than to

the opponents of Home Kule. The rnionists were

returned with the overwhelming majority of l^>2.

In the new Parliament there were .'540 Conserva-

tives, 71 Lilwral Unionists, 177 Liberals who sup-

ported Home Rule, 70 Anti-Parnellites, and 12 Tar-

nellites, or 411 Unionists against 2^,) Home Rulers.

Since 1S;V2, when the Liberals, after the passing of

the first Reform Bill, were returned by a majority of

.'570, no such defeat had been suifered l)y either party.

In the fourteen general elections held between 1S;5.">

and 18D2, the successful party had only on four occa-

sions obtained a majority of more than a hundred

over its opponents.

The fact that more than half the meud)ers of the

new House of Commons were Conservatives, paved

the way for a fusion with the Liberal Unionists, who

during the previous nine years had extended a gener-

ous and patriotic 8up]iort to these nominal allies.

With their former colleagues, the Radicals under

Mr. Chamberlain, and the Whigs under the Duke of

Devonshire, had long ceased to be in sympathy. The

old party names had lost their meaning. To very

many Liberals, the Newcastle progranunc of IMr.

Morley appeared mischievou.s, and in conflict with

the essential ])rinciples of liber, iism. Home Rule

was still its chief plank, and was associated with de-

mands for the annihilation of the House of Lords,

the disestablishment of the Church, the compulsory

restriction of the hours of all labour, and the enforce-

ment of a Lard and fast scheme of liability of em-
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ployors for aci.lcnts to tlioir work,...-,., w
ilcstn.y tl.„ many vxvvlU'ut and imwcrful

J J!)

r^anisations wliidi exist i

nii'n, wliicli would
voluiitarv

In att«>nii)tin<j t > carry fl

lU'vy Lihcrals had ai)|>Valid f,, f]

jiidiccs, tho worst instincts of tl

:i|>|»("al had Ix

n centres of industrv,
CSC and otiicr chan^'cs, tli

ic passions, the pre;

IJiil tl
le masses.
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'"'"IV '." vain. Th,. frronf Jj|„.,.,,party had al)andoncd their princ'iph's of rl:;!

and jnstiee, and had d
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the hlo.ssoin of tl
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isncss

n ill

to retrieve the disast

unfortunately sees th

leir siiis." Time has as yet failed

divided, amr d

<'i-- The elose of tl
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take the place of Mr. (Jladst
111 1S!)5, the ill-t

second ^'reat partv in the Stat(>
enioralised, and without a leader to

le centiirv

one

< hristian population in Turkey tl
the Eastern (luest
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cnrred in Arn
lucstion. :N[any horrible outra^es oc-

leiuii, tor the good p)vernment of
"•i.i.;h E,.«,a,Ki i,„.i ,,i,.,:«,:,i h,si ri.:;,;:.

,'

ventioH of IS 78. To tl

'on-

^ireat IJritain, V

le united representations of

a <Ieaf ear. At a

ranee, and Itussia, tho Sultan turned

stone

nieetmj; held at Chester under tho
Duke of Westminster, Mr. (!lad-

lore denounced the inifpiitv of Turkish

presidency of the Duke of West
once n

1, in a speed
ni e, 'the worst on the face of the earth
tiill of hre and elo.pionce. But neiti
ot public opniion nor the efforts of Lonl Salisburv'ied
to any practical results. And durini,^ the foil

orce

year a terrible massacre of A
no

publ
'pl<N and also in the Anatol

owing
rmenians in t'onstanti-

ic in(h
lan provinces, roused

^nation in Kngland to a high pitch. Tt
reets of ("oiistantinopl

"as computed that in the st
alone, from .-),()()0 to 7 (

kill

<iladst

»'d. In a letter wri

)()() unoffending personIS were

one f?ave ex])ressioii to tl

tti'ii early in September, INfr

le popular sentiment.
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Intlij?nati(»n incctings wcro liold in London ami tlio

provinces. Mr. (Jhnlstoni' iijrain lifted np his voice

on behalf of oppressed hnnianity. On the 24th of

Septend)er, althouj>;h in his 87th yi'ar, he attended a

non-party meeting at Liverpool, and H|)oke with re-

niarkahle vij-onr. While he tlioMdit nunistera had

aete<l rightly in seeking to maintain the (\)neert of

Knrope; he nrged the (Jovernnient to take every step

that was possible, t.) pnt an end to a terribhr evil.

I'^nder the Anglo-Tnrkish Convention of 1.S78 we had

the right to eoeree the Porte; and come what might,

wo slionld extricate onrselves from an and)iguons

position, and refuse to stand neutral in the face of the

most terrible and the most monstrous series of pro-

ceedings that had ever been recorded in the disnnil

and <le])lorable history of human crime. In an

article in the Nineternth Century, !Mr. Gladstoiit!

urged that we had bound ourselves in the face «»f the

world to secure good governnn^nt for Armenia and

for Asiatic Turkey; and if we failetl to fulijl our

solemn pledges the old word "himour" should be

elfaced from our dictionaries and dropped from our

language.

With its largo and homo<'eneous nuijority the Gov-

ernment has been able to acfomplish many notable

reforms. An Irish Land Bill introduced by ^Ir.

(lerald IJalfour in ISIHJ, was eventually carried in a

much altered form. The aim of the measure is to

|)romote tint more rapid and effective working of the

Irish Land rurchase Acts of ISST) and ISOl, ancl

thus to extinguish the dual ownership created by

^Ir. (iladst<.)n(''s legislation. If the Act does not

reduce agricultural rents to the prairie value desired

by Mr. ParncU, it carries on the process of contisca-

ting the rights and property of the ill-fated Irish land-
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with a 8,100038 thnt must ho pratifvini; to tho
ono„u.-.s of tho "Knplish garrison." I,. IS!.!, mvn.-
i.ros woro ,.as.so.l oxton.H,,^ .unoh ,„..,•<. pon.nMH as-
S..S anoo to voluntary soh.M.ls, a,..l to ,ho n,..-..ssi.o,H
I..M ,1 Sch<,oIs ,.t rm-a .hstriot. an-l poor hu-ah'tios.

II.o I.,,n,.I..y,,.H Liai.ihty A.'t of Isl.T, for wl,i,.hMr. hanJ.orlan. was ohiofly n-sponsil.h, is o„o of
.

.n.,st nnportant n.oasnros pa.so.I .h.Hn. tho oon-

oon ;,1 t
'."*"•'"•;"' " "•'^^' l>r'noipIo, whioh now ao-

n>to.l as j„sf ,uul propor, wouhl only a fow roarsKforo havo Ik. .. .vpudiato.! \,y h.,th" partios.
'

Tho2-U.on ..f tho (;ovonun..nt was thatNu. OMu.loyorsho.M ,.ons„h.r oon.ponsation to workn.on foj aooi-
''''"f'«' ".piry to ho as n.uoh a oharj^o upon his h„si-noss as tho outlay for tho ropair of'nuK-hinorv. -

a.l of „„pos.„. tho h„r.l,.„ for ou.nponsation upono oonnuumty as a whoh-, tho Act Ihrows it upon
tl.o part.oular nxh.stry, tho pursuit of whioh ocV
s.ons the aoou ont ritin.ato v tho ontiro eh r^! it
IS hohoycl, will hooon.o an a.hlitlon to tho oos 'oprod„et.on. ami will thus ho sharo.I hv o;pi;;; ^A^orkmon an.l o.>„sun,ors. If that provo to bo thonso RntKsh .mlustrios ^^ill, of c-.urso to a sn.al Itnot ,t IS hopo,l a material oxtont, ho han.lioap u <

-mpotition with thoso of foroi.n oountnVs w^'o ]"
St.- has not nitorforo,! in a similar mannor V,ut;n tho first instanoo tho componsation is imposo 1 u C
.0 omployor who is ahlo to soouro auiplo^ oto

nt a rolativoly small cost hy „,oans of i .suranoo^^orkmon disahlo.l through aooidont ro.Mvo aTfnr waoos durino. tho porin,l of .lisahlomont. Wl.onnn .001. out oausos .leath. tho r..prosontativo of ho;v;;rkor ,. ontirlcd to n.ovor from' tho ompWor hr oy^^rs wa.os, or £150, which over is tho lai^^or, so lon^.

At"
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as tlic total <l<i(s not txccril i;;5(K>. ( 'oiitra('tinj» out

(»f tlic Act irt jK'riiiittcd when tho Kcgistrur-ticiicrjil

of Friciidly S<K'U'ti('H ecrtifioH that. tlic. advatitaj^cs to

tlu' lucn arc not less than those scfMircd by the law.

In settling claims for coiniK'nsation, both employer
and Workman are reli(;ve«l of all exiM-nse. Jf the

amonnt cannot Ix* agre<'(l u|M>n between them it i^^

settled by arbitration, or in the last resort, by the

County Court iFnd^iie, the coht being iKirne by the

State. The workman is not deprived of any right he

may possess under the common law to recover ilam-

ages caused by the wilful and wrongful act of an

employer, or his agent, but com|H'nsatioii cannot be

claimed both under the common law and the Em-
ployers' Liability Act. At present the Act is con-

lined to the chief trades in which workmen are ex-

jtosed to accidents; but its provisions will probably be

extended at an early date to all industries. The
most im|)ortant exce])tions are mr luint-shipping

and agriculture. Though the construction of nuiiiy

of its clauses has caused confu 'mu and a large

amount of litigation in the higtier courts, the Act

un<|uestionably has justified ^Ir.Cham!)erlain's hopes,

and has conferred a great and an almost unexampled
Ixton ujK>n the working classes.

Jiy the death of ]\rr. (Jlad.stone on May llUh, lSt>S,

the greatest figure of the ctiutury in iK)litical life was
removed. The event deeply moved not only the

r>ritish natitai but the civilised world, and the forti-

tude and resignation with which ho bore his latter

months of unsj)eakable pain and distress, heightened

tho veneration which all men f(>lt for one who was
not of an age but for all time. His funeral in West-

minster Abbey was u S(demn and impressive service,

m.Tm
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wliicli wuh attciulc.l l.y the iii('nilM>rs of l.otli TTrMisosi
of I'arlianicnt, and representatives of everv seetii.n of
tiio nation.

An Act passed in ISOS, extended to Ireland, with
certain modifications, the same sv ' -m of I(,cal self-
government that had previonslv
hind and Scothimh In its ma- >

was the same as that introd :

Commons h_v Mr. iJalfonr ii' I

inpj of til is Act there wi;
,

- .

free local self-f;;ovenin .

w<'re ruled hy j;rand jn-

were iioniinatecl hy tlie i

amon^ the larfjcr Jandown* i

\n<-

.nted t> Vup-
inns tl ' mure
'. I lie ill of
I'' i' '' li ' sa-

. .,,. .,..
.,f

y, .r- '• V deh
' '. ii.'t.-tiv ! "om

nfd hlv
anti(|uated feudal system, eve i? lu. n cut ..: i,a nmn'v

.I'uir.istrativo

;i'.v..y in Knp-

with the spirit of the a^'e, thai
Quarter Sessions which had heen s

,

land. The new Act created tlirou;irhout Irelainl
County Councils, rrhan District (\>uiicils, Rural
District Councils, and Hoards of (hiardians, as the
various local authorities, all of which are elected l.y
])allot every three years on the Parliaiiientarv frai'i-
chise, extended so as to include peers and women.
The fiscal and administrative duties of the ^'rand
juries are transferred to the County Councils, hut
not their powers connected with the administration
of the criminal law. T^ut a provisiim handing over
the duty of grantinpj comi)ensation for injuries to the
County Courts, removed serious opjiosi'tion to the
frrand jury system Ikmiij,' alhtwed to continue.
Th(! work of the haronial authorities are trans-
ferred to the District C(juncils. Aldermen aiul ex
"/^V(« niemhers, and ministers of religi(.n, have no
place in the new hodies; and the jMior law system
a.lministered l.y the Jiuards of Guardians is "much

11

I.

,'d
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iiuxlificd hy the iilwilitioii of sill Klllcial iiioinl)ors.

Kostric'tions arc provided t<» i)rov('iil tlio oloctivi^

liodirs iiniMtsiii^ iiiiduo hiirdons u|k>ii the landlords,

and fijonoroMs contrihiitions from the IniiKrial Treas-

ury aro nia<lo in relief of loeal rates. It is sipiifieant

tliat the Irish Local (lovertmieiit Act was earrie<l

without hitter reeriniination, heing vi«'\ved with

favour hy the Xatioualists and nearly alt niendxrs
of the House of Coniiiions. l!y passinj^ the measure
the Unionists fultilled their pieiljres, and have proh-

ahly placed Home Rule in the <dd sense (if the term,

outside the ranfj^e of ])ractical p<ditics for ever.

Several other measures of importance were passed

in IJSMS. The Ijciielices Hill removed some serious

alnises in the system of ('hnrch patroiiai^e. It. put

an end to the sale of next jiresentations, and greatly

restricted the conditions under which advowsons can
he s(dd. The regulations against, simony were ren-

<lered much more stringent. Imperial ])enny jnislagc*

was established hetween the I'liited Kingdom,
Camida, .\e\vf(iun<llaii(l, tlie Cape of Good IIo|)e,

N'alal, aiul other parts of the Km])ir(>, ami in time
v.ill lie arrange(l with all IJrilish Colonies. Provi-

siuus were made fur the ereati<pn of a Hoard of Mdu-
calion with a Minister as its chief, which will tal<(>

<'harge of elcMnentarv ami secondary education, ah-

sorh the Science and .\rt Department, and alMilish the

jealousies, overdapping. an<l competition that existed

hetween (Jovernmenf departments. Technical Kduca-
tion Authorities, and School Hoards. I'nder the new
Hoard it is ho|M'd that the coufusiou which has

hitherto cwisted in Klementarv Ivlucation, th(> want,

or any organised system of Secondary Education, and
the many (tther causes which have largely paralyscfl

ihe etforts to place National Kducation uiM»n a hroad

tfm:tfX!iM;>uV«»«<Msa^^wg^&.'ics-..dBKS«i
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t

and satisfactory basis will bo rcinovcd. The .Mar-
riage Aft of l,sys rciuovt'd a gricvajice of long stand-
ing. It enables marriages to be soleniiiised in Xoii-
eonfornust plaees .,f worship without th<> attendance
«.f the olheial registrar, who had never been required
to |)e present at such services held i„ the Kstablished
Church. IW the Criminal Kvidence A.'t every ihtsou
Hiarged with an offen.r, an<l tlu- wife or husband
as the case may be, ,.f the person so charged, is per-
mitted to give evidence for the defence,—an im-
portant r.d..rm in h-gal procedure which ha<l Ion-
iH'cn urged by many eminent jurists.
The numerous bills passed in 1S<»!> included meas-

ures creating a Department of Agriculture an.l other
industries and of Technical Jiistruction in Ireland-
raising the age at which chil.Iren may be withdrawn
In.m elementary schools, from eleven to twelve-
making In-tter provision for l..cal government in the
administrative county of London, bv the division of
the county (..xclusiv(. of the ancient City of London)
into metroix.litan boroughs, each with a municipal
••'•nncil; e.xt<-nding further i)rot,.ction to the children
ot paiii)er or vicious parents; ren.h.ring the lu-o-
v.sion of seats for all female shop assistants
enmpuisory; increasing the slriugencv of the Acts
against the adulteration of fo..d and <l'nigs , and fac-
ilitating the accpiisilion of small houses l)y the poor-
er classes by means of loans from local authorities
)nr.:ig the sessions of ISOS and IS!)!) an unusually

large numU'r ..f useful measures, calculated to
promote the moral, intene,.t,.al, an<l material im-
provement ..f the p,>opl.., w,.r,. a.lded to the Statute
l>ooK.
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DKMOf'KArY A\I> KKDKKATIOX.

TuKUK is nothiti<r of docpor .si^iiiticanoe, nofliiTiLr

innrc iiicinoralilc in the history of the niii(>tc(iit li

rcTitiirv,tlijin tlio rise and (l('Vclo]uiiont of <lciiiocn'. .

Hcn^ at least, liistorv lias not r(>|)oatfMl itself,

may search the reeonls of former ajjc^s in vain f-u-

any ])arallel to Tuodern denioeraey. It is of it>< If

a thiiifi: apart. Tt has notliin*! in eoiniiion with tin-

aneient denioeracies, wliich at hest were little iiiore

than oligarchies. I'nder theui the toilinj; masses;

were slaves, and had no share of political power
^fediaeval democracies were in nearly every instance
concerned with the «iovernnient of the city and net

of the State, and thonf::h many urivilep's had lieen

extended to the people, tliey were almost as far oiT :i-

ever from the enjoyment of the power which the

nineteenth c(>ntnry has ])laced in their haj-l-i.

Xone the less, the vast chancre that has occnrred i-

the resnlt not of any sndden transformation, hnt of a

gradnal process of development which has l)een c.ir

ried on for centnries, and miiiht h(> traced step hy
step thronfrh history.

In only a limited sense can modern democracy he

said to have had its orijrin in the French Revolntlnn.
If that tremendons ernption of the reoressed force-i

of hnnianity had never taken place, the dawn -.f

liberty mif,dit have heen delayetl,— it eonld not hii\c

heen hmrr deferred. Thonfrh events in France at flio

5 ff
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(ml of the ci-ilitt'ciifii ccntiirv |.n.f.,m,.llv stinv.l
tlic fcclinoHof the P.rifisl, ,„..,,,],.. tW must' valin.I.I.-
lessens tau-l.t tl.cin l,v thv Revolution were „i' a
nefjative i,:.-l n..t a positive eharaerer. The ideals
wl.i.-h insp,/,.,| tl..' French wen- lost si:;ht of in the
f:l..oni of til.' exeesses and <>xtravananees of those
stormy times. To the majority of the Kn-lish j.eo-
I'le, events in I- ranee* were onjv a terril.h' Avarnini:
tliat thon-ih a rev.,lnti..ii nuv remov.« al.uses it ean-
ii'W prevent others spriM-in- np in th.-ir plaeo Tn
t lo eas.> of jnunan soeiety. as with the in.livi.lnal
fh<'i-<- IS n.» effc-tnal means of instantaneons eonver-
sion. If any en(lMnn,i.- ehaiifjc is to he wn.d-lit it
inusf he a gradual one. The great moral, social and
ir.aterial -ains wiiieli have heen aehieve.l hv the
f^rowth of democracy under the Uritish llag, are the
result of tiim-, of the pati.Mit hut ceaseless'i.frorts of
a peoph. working.' out their destinv upon the lines of
••onsfitutional pro^res-^.

The tendency <,f Hritish democracv is constructive
not .lestnictive. Timid min.ls mav' he alarm.-d h,--
•iiiise the oM order chau-es, -ivinir jdace to n.-w hut
unless (he experieiuv of tlio e.'iiturv is to he entirelv
falsified hy future events, there is no „ I to f,,,r a
lack of conservative instinct, of reverence for everv-
lliinir that -h'serves ve„eration,amon- the mass of the
'"•ifish p..ople. .\naivhism, with its denial of all
i:"vernment. and its pan-h^uionium of ]icens,>, whi.di
would permit every man to he a law unto himself
lia< not touch...! th.mi. Th.-y have no svmpathv with
N.ci;. hsm. whi.di would re.Iu.-e ov.Tvthiuir to cha.w
"I "';'''• f" i-.'.-reate a n.-w and reo,Mi..rate worhl, in
winch ev.'ryone would li;

niMch. the amount li.Mnir stri.-tl

ive .iioui-h and iion.' t.

-.1

if

} r.'i^Milate.l in ace or-
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(laiico with tlip idoas of writors who wish to mako all

inankiiid sulnnit to tho ordeal of the procrustoan bod.

The prv that tho tcndcnrv of logislation is in tli(>

dirootion of socialism is founded upon a confusion of

terms. For many vears the word socialism luis

ceased to convey any definite idea. It is used in tlie

most conflicting senses. The fundamental principle

whi<di underlies the writings of Lassalle, ^larx, and
other danjierous politi<'al fjuides, is that "the present

system of industry, which is carried on hv priviite

competinjr capital served hy compi^titive wai;;e-lal)(iur,

must he superseded l»y a system of free associated

workers, utilisinjr a collective capilal with a view (•>

an e(]uital)le system of distribution. On this theory

private capital will be abolished, and rcjit, ami inter-

est will cease." That is the dream of the iSocialist,

who makes the ideal his startiuf; point, and not, wlmt
it oufiht to be, the goal of his action. Tie wants to

<lestrov, in order that he may reconstruct the world
in accordance with his preconceived ideas. He takes

no account of the limitations and iidierent ine<pialitie-

of humanity; and he conveniently ijjnores the priii

ciplcs whi(di determine social development.
Political progress has brought with it, or, more

correctly speakiiig, has resulted from a marvellnii^

change in ideas upon almost every (juestifm afTeetiiiL'

the people. To describe the essential principles npnn
which much of the legislation of late years has ]ii(i-

cee<led, a new name is needed. The old term-

Liberalism and Tonsorvatism have lost their signifi

cance. and even if they had not, would be as uii-uit

able as Whig and Tory. Tn endeavouring to find :in

appropriate name for the new principles undeHyiiii:

recent legislation, we are frecjuently driven to u^i
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the torni socialism. Hut from s..cialism, i,, the s.-nsc
just (k-fint-d, British legislation is c-ut ..IF i)v a whole
diameter. There has been no attempt made by Par-
liament to vest the instruments of production in th.-
State, so that it may administer them euuallv for
the benefit of all its members. The aciuisition of
tramways, water, gas and electric lighting works by
I'lunicipalities, is n<.t due t., the acceptance of' the
essential i.rmciples of s.xdalism. It would be more
correct to atllrni that the forces which promote these
imiK.rtant movements are oj.jmsed to socialism
Ihe object IS not to remove incentives to
individual effort, not to impose restrictions up.m the
.nnbition which always has been, and alwavs will
I'l', the mainspring of human endeavour, butbv im-
pn.ving the conditi..ns under which tlu' mass of the
i'enple exist, t.) enlarge the ..pp„rtuuities <,f ,.:„di
••itizen to fight the battle .,f life sucre.sfully and
carve out for himself the career for wlii.-h he is be^t
iitted by ability and temperament. Competitiou is
iK't being removed, but the conditions under whi<di
competitu.n takes place are being equalised The
I'roHts from industries owned and manaycd bv niu-
mcipalities are n.)t handed over to the workers who
iiccording to the socialist- are entitled to tb.. whoh-
l>ro.luct of their labour. On the c.ntrarv, the profits
iirc cxiM.ud,.,! i„ reducing the rates, and in makini:
I"'l'l»<' nMpr-.vements, which are eujoved bv all, and
tn.iu which rich and poor derive benefit.
The wh..le tendency of dciuncracv is not onlv to

tMVe the wi.lest p..ssible lib.Tty to ea.-h citiz<.n to
^liape Ins own career, but to eiic.uraire and aid him
J"

be«-<>.ne the. owner. In whole or In part, .,f the
'"'"se he Iiv..s in, „f the land he tills, of the mine, the
lactory, and the workshop where he is employed.

'J
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Tnstoad of an iittcinpt to rcplacf tin' individual capi-

talist \>y the State, the power of (lie State is everv

vear heiiii; more larjjely used to inultii)ly the snmli

capitalist, who under iMcreasin<rly favowrahh' cuiuli

tions is k'ft free to work out his own salvation, and

to hcconie rich if he can. iJritish deiuocrac.v is, tlieie

fore, oppostvl to the false ideal of retluciufj; evervune

to ;in e(iuality, and prevetitinir one indiviilnal heconi

in,L' wealthier than aiintlier. It is developiiifi, iml

on the principles uri;cd hy Lassalle, and Marx, iml

upon the lines foreseen by De 'roc(iueville. whose

detinition of the ditT<'reuce lietween the aims of sociid

ism an«l democracy is as true to-day as it was in is |;t.

"Democracy," he says, "extends the sphere of imli-

vidual independence; socialism contracts it. Dem
ocracy tiives ev<'rv individual man his utmost value;

socialism Juakes every man an ap'Ut, an instrument,

a cipher. l)eniocrac\' iiid socinlism c(»iucide oidy in

the sinjj;le word etpiality, Imt observe the dilTereiicc:

democracy desires e(|uality in liherty; socialism seeks

e(iuality in coiu])ulsion and servitude."

Tuder the frnise of equality soc-ialism seeks to intlii't

inj' -tice. It is not content, like democracy, to use

tli< owers of the State for the solution of the Avaiits

of >' peojtle, aiid to achieve the u:reatest happine-^

irreatest number. A ])ractical application i.f

•lif iheories of Lassalle and ^larx woidil jiot elevate

iniauity to a higher plane, b\it wouhl drau iiiiiii

kiinl down to ;i lower level, wLere the industrinii-

would lu'ver be ailowoil to risi' nbove the indoleiii.

where the capal>!e man would be held in no uiore

value tluin tlie iucouipeteul. where tln' creative artist

and the scietititic inve^titiator, would have no iudnee

nient to extend the boujids of human kuowledi;<', th:it

w,i- not siiiired b\- the hewers of wood and ilrawers
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amiii of the labours of enlightened statesmen of both

parties during the past century, tlie new doctrine, in

its practical working, conflicts not less with the prin-

ciples of the old Liberalism than with those of Con-

servatism. Little more than a generation ago, free-

dom of contract, the rights of property, the libjrly

..f the individmd, were among the essential articl.s

.if tlie LilxM-al faith. Hut it is now a matter of dailv

(x.'currence for Parliament to restrict freedom of con

tract, interfere with the rights of property, restrain

the lib<>rty of the individual, where the welfare of any

considerable section of the community is concerned.

In doing this the State has made no new departure.

It has merely changed its point of view. Instcail

of legislating for the few, it has adopted the humane

and just view that the object of the State should be

to pronutte the welfare of the many. It has not

ceased to protect the classes, but it no longer docs

so at the expense of the masses. Having decland

against the exploitation of man by man by means of

slavery and serfdom ; the Statt^ was to awaken in the

nineteenth century to the necessity of f)irther pro-

tecting the weak, and putting restraints upon the

exploitation of man, the wage-earner, by man the

capitalist, whose well being had hitherto been its

chiet solicitude. The changed conditions of society

and industry had bronght with them evils, wliicli, if

not ;ts intolerable as those iissoeiated with forced

lalxnir, were of a magnitude that no civilised form of

goveitinient, much le.ss a Thristian one, coiild loiiir

ijinoro.

In l.'>lt> the State tixi'd the wage.-* of lalKiunrs in

the interests of the ruling classes. Tliis was super-

seded during the reigu of Elizabeth by a statute iiii-

li
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(KTUrroii.'f ..f imimTous Htrikos, nprtssivc laws wen-

r<-ciiactr(l ill l^<-'.'>. I'ikUm- tlir new law, w..rkM.ii

might as.sciul.h' to .U'tcriiiiiif tlii-ir own wajjrs, l.iit

any afin-cnicnt "aiTtrting the wafics or li«>iirs of wmk

of'iKTsoiiH not i>n's«'iit at tlic uiocting," all iifrn-c

nicnts for 'VontroHin-j; a nuiHtcr in the inanag<'iiM'Ut

of his luisinortH," for jK-rsuatling persons to Iravc tlitir

I'niployincnt, or not to work for any ])articnhir niasfcr

or coiiii)any, wore made illepil eon-piraeies. '"In

faet, there' was seareely an aft performed hy any

workman, as the memi)er of a trade union, whicli

was not an aet of eonspiraey and n mis.lenieanour."

lUit in spite of these and other repressive A<'ts, trade

unionism eontinued to frrow. A Royal ('ommission,

a|)pointed in ISC.T, reported that the majority of tli<'

Unions had nothing illegal in their working, an.l

advised the repeal of the severe laws of IS^."), and

suhsecpient years. The Tra<le Vn'um Aet passetl in

1H71, during Mr. Cladst<me's first administration,

rendered the posithm of the Unions h'gal; and the

last vestiges of the Condunation Aets wcn-^ swejit

awav under "Mr. Disraeli's Ciovernment in IS"").

Legalised and proteeted hy the State, jdaeed on m

footing of eipuility with other voluntary assrwiations,

granted proteetion for their funds and their projH'rty.

Trades Unions have heeome a seareely less important

faet(.r in polities than in industry. That these grciit

lalntur organisations shoidd make mistakes is inevit

aide. Tint on the whole, their influenee has heeii a

henefieial one. They sprang uj) originally, to m<'et

the need of proteeting the weak against the stroni;,

and though the seo])e of their ojierations has hecii

greatly extended, their ehief ohjeets are still t(» raise

and maintain wages at th<' highest pos.sil>!<' lev<-l, to

n-duee the hours of lahuur, regidate over-time, and
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430 POLITICAL PROGRESS OF THE CENTURY.

the lines of distribution ratlicr than of production.

Over one-sixth of the i)opuhition has its wants sup-

plied in whole, or in part, hy co-o[ieratiou. Of the

societies associated with the Co-operative Union the

annual i)ro<luction exceeds live uiillions a year in

value, liut this is only an intinitesiuial part <>f wliat

is hein^' accomplished hy co-operation hy less direct

luethotls. Joint Stock C\)uipanies are ofteii only co-

operative societies under another name. Their ten-

dency is entirely democratic. The results hy which

wealth was formerly concentrated in the hands of

the few, are beiuj;' acliieved hy the union and multi-

plication of small capitalists, under the title of Lim-

ited Liability Companies, and the creation of schemes

of proHt-sharinjr, which secure to the workers a direct

particiiKition in th<> fruits of their industry.

Tiie triiuu])!! of Catholic Kmanciinitiou, and the

passinj;- of the Iteiorm Hill of is;52, by which the bal-

ance of power was transferred from the aristocracy

to the middle classes, were s|)eedily followe<l by a

inreat chanjie in the relations between the State and

tlie people. Instead of rciiardini; nearly every (pies-

tion from the standp(»int of the capitalist, Parliament

bej-an to take a broader view, which was enlarged

with each extension of the franchise. Interest was

awakened in national educati<.u. It was no hmger

possible for the Ic.^ishiture to re.^ard with apathy the

ianorance in wiiich the mass of the people had been

allowed to remain. Incpiiry was stimulated, money

was voted, and a National Council was formed to

rejiulate and extend pulilic instruction. T]h> wauls

and grievances of the labouring (dasses were investi-

gated, and remedies ])roposed. Instead of endeav-

ourinsr to regulate employment in the interests ot the

capitalist, Parliament now began to legislate, not

m'^:'iMm?^^^,m'^^^^w^^'^i
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ap:ainst tl.o ,,riviI,.o,.,i elasso.s, hut on hohalf of tho
p("o].le. lln. ,hnvn of a „ow era ha.l c.nc. ninturo, tlio Stato was to l,o the protector of tho wo.and <,ppro.s.s..<l. It. .iforts won'at first .-auti usnn
ox,K.rnnont_al. Jnt,.rf..n.n.o with froo.h.n. of

;'
t.act rostnetion of the hours of h,hour, tho ro-n.h,-
t.on of tho Han tary oon.litinn of fac-tori,. an, \Srk-shops, woro only n.a.io in tho intorosts of h'ttlo ohil-
;In;" and yonno- ^,U. But tho honofits of snoh loli -

..t,on woro so ohv,n„s that thoy woro sr^oo.lily ox-
tondo.l to won.r.n; an.I thon, stop hy stop, to oyory
<-Iass of adult workor. To-.Iay tho Stato o.nploys an

I

nny nf ox,KM;ts to soo that tho hnvs passo.l to pi-otoct
tl" t.ulM.fT nnlhons aro ohoyo.l. Th,> workor is notonly protooto.1 a.^-ainst tho on.ployor, ho is in n.anv
ins ancos pn.tooto.l against hin.solf. Wo.non anil
<

nl. ron aro no Jonoor fn. to slavo an unliniitoa
"'.mhor of hours oyory ,lay in thoir on.loayour to
soouro tho moans of su1)sistonoo.

Thou.i;], Gront Britain has not hoon in tho yan of
pro-ross ,„ looislatinn. on h,«half of ohihlron, thoa^^Ty.f H.o law H rapidly h,.iu^ oxtondod oyoi- thoHnld, w.th whoso wolfaro tho Slato is houn.l, hoth
I'.v .Pistioo an<l hy tho forco of solf-prosoryation, to-noon, .tsolf. Thoro is „o atton.pt to intorforo u'ith
i'nroutal r.,d.ts; tho ofTorts to ron.ovo parontal ro-
sponsd.d.ty aro happily f^,,, l]ut a.nomr tho c^ront
'•l'an,i;(.s_pul,t,oal propross has hroupht aln.ut, is th.
•<-,«n,t,on of tho faot that ohihlron havo n^hts as
oil as adults ami that it is tho .luty of tho Stato to
nforoo tho oWrvanoo of thoso ri-dits. Evory ohild

^
.. suh.ioot of tho Km.nr, and is thoroforo ontitlod to
' i;'"t'- ,on of tho law. PhildroM n,av no lonjror

!" stanvd, noplootod. and orudlv ill-troatod with
impunity. Thoy may n.^t bo douiod tho honofits of
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an fMhu-ation which will cnul.lo them tc ha-omo use-

ful citizens. Their eiipaeity as wa-e-earners may

no lon<ver be turned to unlimited aeeount by l.rntal,

lazv, and criminal i)areuts. lint much stdl remains

t<, he accomplished, hi the task of proteetinji the

h.dpless acainst the opprc-ssor, the State under the

pressure of a more enlifihtened public opinion will

soon be forced to make the welfare of the chil.l its

especial care. Xothiut: less than a nei)artment ot

State, with a :Minister directly responsible to the

representatives of the people for the life and well-

bein'T of everv child, will satisfy the demands of

refo'rmers who are aware of the terrible abuses that

still exist, r.ut before this can be obtained the c<.n-

;cience of the i.M.ple must b<> awakened. Parlia-

, 'lit will never devote its best (Miergies to the solu-

tion of the serious pr..blems that exist, until the peo-

ple are aroused. Children cannot by speeches plead

on their own behalf; they have no votes whi.'h the

politician is eager to obtain; they cannot organise

themselves into unions to resist the wrouiis too often

inflicted upon them bv their natural ]irotectors. But

the crv of thousands of helpless little chihlren goes

up daiiv to Heaven, and the aniiuisli and sutTerinii' of

whi(di thev are the victims, will one day come homi>

to the deinocracy, and call forth an irresistible d<-

maiid for redress.

The results achieved by political procjress duriuii

the century amount to little less than a revolution.

Tfelisiions disabilities have been removed, ami liberty

of eonscience secured. E(]iiality before the law has

been established in theory, though in practice th(>re

is still room for improvement. Political ]>ower ha-^

been extended to the mass of the people. Fre(> edu-

cation has been provided at the expense of th(> State,
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Tlic hrjTvst possible amount of froodoiii has boon
^•i-aiitcd to each individnal citizen. While the
bounds of liberty have been cnlarjred, the abnses
arising from license have been restricted. The old
doctrines of hiisscz-faire, and le,i>islativo non-interven-
tion, have been discarded. Slowly, bnt steadily, the
State has extended its control over evorv branch of
industry with the objects of checking the abuse of
power, of lessening the evils of competitive labour,
of .secnriiiiT the safety and preserving the health of
the worker, of protectin<>- the weaker classes in what
Adam Smith calls "an undoformod and unmutilatod
majdiood."

Tntervention by riovernment in all these matter.s
was necessitated by the j^rowth of society. The de-
velopment of the vast and complex system of modern
industry, and the increase and concentration of popu-
lation, made it impossible for the State to stand
aloof. T>ut in le,iiislatinf>: for the protection of the
toilinc; millions. Parliament has violated no principle
of Eritish freedom. It has not even made the new
and startlinjj departure which some alarmists would
have us believe. For centuries the State had never
hesitated to interfere whore intervention was deemed
necessary in the interest of the nation. Its interven-
tion had too often been in the interest of the rulinj?
classes. IJi.t that was a natural and inevitable resuh,
jis lonn; as political power was concentrated in ihe
liiuids (if the aristocracy. It was onlv when the
power of the State beoan to be exerted "for the pro-
IcctK u of larf-e sections of the nath.n, for limiting
the n-ilifs and enforcing the responsiiiilities of prop-

that an ontci'v was raised. Mr. Kerbert
ertv,

S].encer (h'clared thut iJritish freedim, was lost, ami
warned us to jnvpan for " the con-ing slavery." But

•i?.>"«-^ -
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tlioufili tlio State lias roiitiiiiioil 1o ])iirsiio its policy of

iiit( rfcniu'c with iiii<liiiiiiiislic<l viiiour, tlieie still ap-

jx-ars to he an aUimtlaiicc of British frcodoni, and

if I lie Tiow eoiiditioii.s iitidor which wo livo aro thosn

of **sli; crv," that institution has 1)0(mi proatly tra-

dnccd in the i)ast. Which is the nioro intolorahlo

"slavery," the state of thinjis that prevailed nnder

the laws which made cond»ination penal, or that

which has resnlted from the lepilization of trades

tinions? The condition of tl..^ men, women, and

children, who worked in mines, factories, and work-

shops withont State protection, or of the toilers of

to-day, who, nnder the provisions of the nnmerons
Acts passed for their benefit, are by the ])ower of

the State safefiiiarded at every turn? The position

of workmen formerly, whose families were left with-

out provision when the brea<l-witiners were disabled

or killed by aceitlent in following dangerous emjdoy-

nient, or, that of labourers who receive nnder the

Employers' Liability Act half their wages during dis-

ablement, and have their families partly provided for

in tlio case of accidents that end fatally ? We are

far from ignoring the dangers connected with State

interference. They are many, and the danger of the

rights of the minority being extirgnished by the will

of the majority, is one that should never be lost sight

of. Hut, u]> to the present, the tendency of British

democracy has not been to set up universal State

action in the place of individual liberty, or to deprive

any class of its just rights and jtrivileges.

Tt is profniindly significant that during the last

half century, Parliament has been guided more by

ethical than by economic considerations. Justico

ihmI humanity, the obligations of our higher nature,

the duty of a Christian State to the people, have been
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tho tronioiulous motive power wlu.-l, |,,s force,]
tlircnol, J arluM.ient act alter act for j)rotc,-tinP- tl.o
poople, amolioratins tl.eir e.m.lition, an.l sunplvinir
tl..',„ with many means of mental, moral, ami mater
lal unprovement The Factory Acts, the K.lncation
Acts the Ilea 1th an.l Duc.llino- A.-ts, the estal.lish-
ment of free hl.ranes, free picture galleries, free
parks, are refonns inspinnl l,y moral influences,
rather than l,y considerations of political economv.
I IS the hrin^jn- of tho ^reat fon-.s of n.o.-al an.l
philanthropic leelin- to hear npon the l.-islatnre
the appeal to the c.,nscience as w.-ll as to the intel-
loft of statesm.-n, that has resnlt.'d in the framin-
of so larj-c a number of statutes f.,r the h.-nefit of the
poorer classes of the eomiminity.

^

Thou^rh ,vo may .leny that the P.ntish Parliamentm extemhnj? an.l «stal.lishino; popular rights, has en-
croached npon tho principle of in.livi.lnal free.lom
what were at one time regar.l,>.l as the inalienal.le
lights an.l privileges of property have been consi.lci-
al.ly curtailed. The movement will prohal.lv ^amuch further. Those directly concerned natiirallv
regard it as an infringement of their rights -Hnt
if we except the Irish Land Acts, we .loul.t ^vhethe;any measure passed l.y Tarliament can he said to have
trenc-hed upon tho just rights of the in.livi.lnal
J he assertmn ma.le l.y ,,artisans that the ten.lencv
of recent legislation is towar.ls confiscation, is
scarce y worthy of notice. If the pe..ple weiv pollo.lupon tho question to-m..rrow thev w.ul.l repudiate
almost unanimously, any wish to interfere with pri-
vate property They wonl.l do so, because I.einL a
poople full of hfo and vigour, it is the hope, an.l theaim of ea.di memher of tho communitv, to ac.n.ire
property of his own.

' '
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Tu the proi-rcss of civili^iition, private prcporty al-

ways has Ixcii aiit!, as far as we can sec, always will

licoiic of til*' most important factors. If its ri^'lits

have liccii restricted, and are likely to I.e still fiirtlMT

curtailed, it is not that the nation is opposed to pri-

vate wealth, in any form, hnt hecanse under the con-

ditions resulting' in a State which has slowly an<l

]>eaccfully enieriicd from feudalism into democracy,

pr(.i)ertv in maiiy instances enjoyed undue powers,

and unfair advantaj^es. Many of the reforms wliicli

were strenuously resisted at first, were finally carried

without any opposition. The class alTectcd had he-

come niore"eidiiihtened. Take, f<«r oxamitle, the old

law of land entail. I'lider its provisions, larij;e quan-

tities of land were rendered useless. The tenant for

life did not work the land, he could lind no tenant

who would take it, and except under almost impos-

sihle c.mditions, he couhl not sell it. Thisanomalous

state of things was caused by some more or less re-

mote proprietor havinj>; seen tit to entail the projuTty

upon generations at the time uidx>rn. When the old

law was finally swept away by Lord Cairns' Act, and

the living were ennuicipated from the tyranny of the

dead, no one rejoiced more than the representatives

of the class whl> had formerly resisted the reform.

Another illustration may be found in the Agricul-

tural Holdings Act, which secured to Hritisli tenants

com])onsation for im])rovemeiits. The measure was

at first resisted on the ]ilea that it interfered with

the rights of the owner. This was true ; but it only

took away from the landlord, property to wliicli he

had no moral right whatever. The share in the value

of the soilconveyed from the landowner to the fanner,

had been created by tlie tenant. Tt was the outcome

of new and more scientific methods of agriculture. It
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c'j.Ilc.I f„r )1,(. ,.unstitiiti..n ,.f a new kiii.I „f umuvrW
Im' |.ro|.,.rfy ,.f ^ Wiumt-Uvuwv \u his „un uiux-

I'.-.ust... nnpn.v.Mu.'nts. The new huv hns wnrk,..|
|."liM>n,l,

y,
l,„t ulu.n th.. ,.han^(. u;,s Hrst ,,ronos...|

l.v Mr (.ladst.m.. the usual cry of .•onfiseatio,, w..
raised hy the ehiss afFectech

Deni.K-ratie h.f;ishiti.m has struck n..t at i.n.ix.rtv
mt at mjustiee. The privih-f^r,,! Masses ha-l s,' hui-'
hoor. aeeustnn.e.l to he pr,.t,.,.t,,.l l.v the State aL^ains'^
all comers that th.^v w.-re slow to' realise tlu.t un.ler
the altered eond.tious each s,.etion of the co.uinur.itv
wo..hl have .ts nVhts a..d p.-ivile»es see,.red to ii.
Ap;..-t f.-o,u 'h.s si.h. of th,> .p.estio.,, th(. State iusists
w.th i,^rou-,.,^. severity that th,. respo.isil.ilities of
pi-ope.-ty shall he eo.,seie.,tiouslv disehar^.l. Where
th.s ,s d...,e,the.-e is little .la..-,.r of lepshitive i„ter-
fereuee as lu-tweeu elass and elass. Hut in the .-ela-
t.o.is hetwee., itself a..d the capitalist, the State has
adopte.l e.it..-ely new id<>as ivna.-.li.io p.-opertv The
n.ost strik..io- exa..iple of this is affoi-ded hv the crad-
iiat(>.l Death Duties p.-opose.l hv Sir William ITar-
c'ourt. I he equity of taxi.iir the wealthv n...r,> heav-
ily than the poor has lo.io. 1„.,.„ ad...itted The ex-
f'..ipt.on always p,>r.iiitted un.ler the r.ico.ue Tax wh
practically a., ad.i.ission of the p.-iuciple. Jf there 'is
a..y ohject.o.i to the ffraduale.l Death Duties it is not
that tiuy hear too heavily upon the rich or t<.o li-htlv
i.pon the I.OO,-, hut that th.y a.-e f.-an.ed so as to press
w.th special sev.Tity upon the class which just escapes
poverty ami n.isses riches alto.irether. A irradi.ated
Ineonie lax w.ll p,-ohahly ho a.h.pted in the near
futur..; and the State will continue., hv n.anv other
luethods, to pi-o.n..te the dist.-ihution of wealth Li-
(liv.dual l.herty will only he restricte.l where it injuri-
"wsly afhrfs th.. ri-hts a.i.l w.-ll-lu.in^r „f ..thers
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Every mun will be left free to amass a proat fortiin'^,

liiit the (liHiculties to be overeoiue in doiii^ so will

steadily inereaso, while the possibilities hi each iiidus-

trious and eapable eitizeii ae<|uiriiip; a iiiodernt:' eom-

lu'tency will be eorresp()ndinjj;ly enlarged. Uy en-

abling every man to beeonie a small eapitalist, the

eanses of diseontent are removed, th(> eonservalive

instincts of the people strenjithened, and the safety

of society seenred Men will never become e(pial,

mentally, physically, or financially. Great inecpiali-

tiea will renniin; and life will continne to otfer to the

f<'W, prizes which are beyond the reach of the many.

r>nt the incfpndities will not be so great as in the past;

the contrast between the conditions of life for the

wealthy and for the poor will not be so glaring; for

withont entering upon a policy of injustice or con-

fiscation, the State will use its vast powers to protect

those who most need its assistance, and to secure to

every citizen the essentials of life, and the means of

moral, intellectual, and material improvement.

Out of these great results of the political ])rogres3

of the century, have sprung others, which promise

to be among the most memorable in the world's his-

tory. With the growth of democracy in (treat

Britain, has proceeded the development of democracy

throughout the world wide possessions of the Oown.
I'rom the little island set in the silver sea, British

'•['arliamentary institutions have taken the wings

of the morning and passed to the uttermost parts of

the earth." At first each ('(d(my was concerne<l in

establishing iiself ; in setting its own house in order,

thi.t the inhabitants might enjoy the blessings of

liberty and justice, which are associated with

the presence of the British Hag. With
the accomplishment of that duty, new aspira-
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tio.is arose. P,Io,k1 claimed union with Moo.l Th.«
oyali^ts tlirouKlu.ut Hritisl, X„rtl. Aincrica wore no
lon^yr .•ontcnt to mnain .split up in isolated e,„n-
Miunities. Across a vast continent Quel.ee clasi)e.l
liands with IJritish Colun.hia. The provinces wcr,-
coufech-rated, and the Dominion sprang' int.. exist-
tuicc. In this, as in unmy <.ther tiling's, CaiKuhi h'd
the way. She was the first to realis<> the ^reat i<lea
of the ccmfech-ration of se'f-^r„verning (h'niocratic
Mates. lh(* o.xaniph' set in I«(J7 was .h'stined to
have a worhl wide influence. It quickened the pulse
ot national feclinjr i„ Australia, an.l awoke a <lesirc
for federal union ainonj,' Jm Hritish people (.f South
Africa. But, in the latter country, the conditi<.ns
were not lavoural.le to the adoption of fed(>ration.
A sreat ehan,i,'e in the position of the different States
was neci'ssary, In-fore the realisati<.n of «uch liiL'h
liopes couM he effected; and the indiscreet action of
tlie British (Jovernnient in atteinptin^r to promote a
union before the time was ripe, only led to misunder-
standing and failure.

But in Australia the idea took root, and hegan to
grow. It receiycd a great impulse in ISS.'j i)y the
action of (Queensland in attempting to annex the
large island of Pajjua, or Xew ( 1 uinea. The ( 'ohmies
awoke to the danger of any f..reign power l.eing per-
mitted to ac(piire possessions in the Southern Pacific,
and to the imjK.rtance of federal union for the j»rotec-
tion of their own interests and those of the Empire.
Though the Imj.erial (Jovernment were unahle to
sancti(.n the action (,f (Queensland, I,(.rd Derl.y re-
sponded to the feeling exj.ressed hy all tli<. Australian
Colonies, l.y extending British jurisdiction over the
MKithern coast of Xew (luiiiea, and asserting the
pre-emptive claim of England to the island, by de-
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clarin^X t'li't an iittciriiit liy nii.v otliiT (Mtiiiilrv to

make u scttlt'inciit i»ii the coast wouM not lie vicwcil

as a friciidlv act. 'I'liis fell far short of Australian

(Icniainls. A scheme Wiis sulmiilfed to the Colonial

Ollice for the annexation not only of I'apna, hut of

the New llehritles, the Solomon Islands, and id" a

hirf^e nundier <d" little known islands in tlie nei^ihlior-

hood, and to north and north-east of I'apna. Kesolu-

tions wi're |)asst'd hv the Legislatures of the dilferent

Colonies concerned, callinji upon tin- Imperial (Jov-

crnnient to o<'eni)V all the South Sea islands.in order

to prevent them from fallinfj into tlie hamls of other

Powers. 'J'lie demami was natnral, hut it was one

mnch easier to make than to comply with; and the

IJritish (Jovernment nrtjcd that hefori; the .Mother

Conntry took a step which miiiht lead to fjrave eon-

secpiences, the .\nstrialian Colonies sliould consfili-

date themselves into a powerfnl political nnioii, and

.show that they conld take nnder their care, and hear

their share of the cost of the occiij)ation, admiinstra-

tion, and defence of the additional .']0(),00() scpiare

miles of territory which it was ])roposed shonhl he

added to the posses-sions of tlie (Vown. These events

led to the holding of an Intercolonial Conference in

N'ovendter, 1SS;{, in onler to discuss the ]>olicv of

federation. It was decided that a Federal Council

should he formed to deal with matters in which

united actirn mii>ht he desirahle. I>ut the CoIoine<

were still f ; r from unanimous as to the lines upon

which feileiation slionld proceed. Each Colony

viewed with jealousy any invasion of its Icfiislative

powers and indepemleiice. .\'ew Soiith Wales and

i\ew Zealand desired to have as loose and idastic a

forii" of federation as |ici»il>!('. The other Coloiil<'s

were in favour of making:; the union hindin^' and
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•lun.l.l.., „m| of ..nfrustirm tl.,- lM.,l,.n.l Cunn.-il with
nm.sMl..n.l. .. powrs. Th.-s.. ,|ivi.ions w..,-,. not .,-
t.;n.,.,l «,.l, iK.ppv ivsults,:,,..! t!.,. F,.,K.n.| ('..„„,i|ol A.Hl.ah.M:. as <-.M.stitut..,l l.v A.r of ,|,.. Uuuvrhd
l^nUuuH-ui M, l,ss:,, onlv .s,.m..| f, ..iMphasi/.. tl...
uyi-i's^ity U,v a imioi, f,„i,ul,.,l „„ ,„„,.|, su,„i.|,.r pri,,-
c'lplcs. '

Austialmii
( .,l„„n.s. (I.Tiriatiy was p..nMitt.M| I.v tl,,.

l.np,.rial (...vcrMtncnt, in l,ss|,to o.-nipv tl..- nortl.-
JTU part of .N,.w Jnin.a. That this ai,i.,n shonhl
liavt; ...xasprrat,.,! the Coh.nial authorities is not snr-

iril ^ ., P\
"••''' ••<''-f='i"'r i'.stinnl in <-o,nph.in-

HiYliat ti„. ( olonu.s wen. suhjc-t to an "i.n,n.alifi,..|"
ai;.l an 'antiqnat,..! a„to,.ra..y" in J.np.'rial tnatfrs
whu-h had .sacnh.-cl th.'ir int-Tcsts without an effort'
aii.l ha.l i^n.ore-l the stron^^ repn-sentations, whi.-h f.„'
.•v.T .-.i^hteen months, th,. Colonial (iovern.nc.nts ha.l
ml.lresse,! to the Home .Ministry. Here, as i„ .-verv

1S.S0-,S.. resulte,! ,n disaster ar..l humiliati.m. "Hutho .nd.frnat.on aro,.s,.d l.y tlu-ir eondtu-t indueed the
(.la.lstonian (.overnment to al.an.lon their apatheti.-pou.y, and endeavonr to save to Australia the islands
ha remann.l. I he proteet<,rate ov.-r the Southern

portion ..f .\ew (Juinea was enlarir.'.! so as to fike
"1 the north shore of Kast Cap.- as well as the adi-i-
f<-nt islands, an.l the I'.ritish ihii; was hoisted ov,.r tl.,.various islan.ls of the Luisia.h. Aivhip.la^o, east of
.\<w(.uinea, over WoodlamI Island to the north <,f
hose, and over the smaller Lnu^ and Jfook Islands

ott tlieeoast of theCJeriMi'Ti (ol.,iiv
Thoi^^l. the Australian F,.,I,.,,,1 ('o„neil, from *

/ "l ^;^^;f"I'^''/^''''-.
^""tl. Australia, ami Xew

/^taland held aloof, was unable to achieve verv much
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in the way of practical resxilta, it liad a fjrcat cflFcct

ill strcngthoiiiiiff the national spirit. In 1S!)0, rep-

resentatives of the Colonies unanimonsly adopted an

a(hlress to the ()ueeii, declaring that the hest inter-

ests, and the present and future jirosperitv of the

Australian Colonies wonhl he promoted hy an early

union under the Crown, with a lefj;islative and execu-

tive <j;overnment. In the followinfj year, a national

Australasian Convention, composed of delefj;ates

from each Colony, was held at Sydney, and a Federal

Constitution was framed, and adopted hy an unani-

mous vote. B; 2(5 votes to 13, the Convention dv-

cided that the name of the Confederation should he

the Commonwealth of Australia. But, owinj; to

various (»hstacles, and to the slowness of Parlia-

mentary procedure, the cause of federation did not

proj!;ress rapidly. At a Conference of the Premiers

held at Ilohart, in January, ISUf), it was decided to

ahandon the (Vninionwealth Bill, to dispense as far

as possihle with parliamentary action, and to appeal

hy popular ilection to the voters of each Colony. To
give validity to the proposed elections at which rep-

resentatives were to he returned to a Federal Con-

vention, the sanction of each Parliament was re-

quired. A measure known as the Federal Enahling

I'ill was drafted, and suhmitted to the several Colim-

ial Legislatures. Ihit the same <lifKculties as hefore

were expericmed in securing jirompt an<l harmonious

action on the part of the six Australian Parliaments.

At the heginning of 1S!)7, the Fnahling F>ill had heen

adopted hy all the Colonies except (Queensland, the

elections were proceeded with, an<l the Federal Con-

vention was created. During the next year, its mem-
hers devf»ted their energies to the drafting of a new

Federal Constitution, largely based upon the Com-

ila. ^t'l^WkfiJi
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nioinvealth Bill as ainc.i.lo.l l.v tlio ditrcrent Parli i-
iiients and after many .litHc-ultics, a .iu-as,,,-,. wasframed, u-l.„.l,, ,t was tlu.u^ht, eiFc-t..,! a safi.sfact„rv'
ooniprouiiso between the many conilictinK ij.t<>rests
;..t whon ,t was refern.] to a pleliscHe in . hColony „. 1S!),S, .om," of its provisions wvre stro Ivopposed n. .Nc-w 8onth Wales, wlu-r,- it only ese p 1rojeet.on by the narrow n.ajority of 5,-J7l voles.Jceneuvd eonferenees res.dted i„ ,1.,. drafting' of athird n.easnre wlueh, in l.s;»!>, was adopte.l bv Newbonth Uales, South Australia, Vietoria, (^leenslanl

aiu lasniama, by ;]< (;,();3r, votes, a-ainst UilAHl
In the form presented to the Impc-rial Parliament fo;
latihcation, the Conuiu.nwealth Jjill provi.Ied for the
creation of a federal Parliament consisting of a Sen-
ate, to which each Colony will send six r.present"-
.vcs electe. for a tern, of six yc.rs: and ; I, !tfIvopresen atives u-hich will eontain, as nearlv as pos

s.ble double the nund.er of mend.ers n'turni.] to the
Senate, allotted to the Colonies according, to popula-
tion no olony to have less than five r<.presen;at'iv,.s.

we fiTl l' 1 ^'T'"'''
'•^' P"P-'"^'""" available.,

U' fin.l, that under this arrai.irement tli,> TFouse of
representatives will b,. made up of 2:] m,Mnb,M-s rv-tirned by ^ew South Wah.: o,,

l.v Victoria; 8 by
Queensland: (\ by South Au.stralia; and T, bv T-is-mania; the ,)roportion of repivs, ntation bei.'.g om,member for about every fifty-nine thousand peo,,h..
Under the CommunM-ealth, the Crown is represented
I'.y a bovernor-General, with an E.vvutive .Ministry
who act as his a.Ivisers. A Sujuviue CnuVt
has been created for deci.lin.o all .piestions of law
whicli do not affect other parts of the Kmpire I'jve
trade and intercourse is established between the
te(lerate<l Colonies, and among the powers with whicU

'-«»£ ''a-. ui »t.-, « ^r~m aswr**#•
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the Federal Parliament has been invested, are the

imposition and collection of customs and excise, the

control of naval and military defence, posts, tele-

graphs and telephones, lighthouses and other protec-

tion for shipping, and quarantine. As rei)resentativc

of the Crown, the (Jovernor-General is Commander-

in-Chief of the naval and military forces. The

Australian Commonwealth Bill effects the settlement

of a great question. Statesmen on both sides of the

seas are equally concerned to render the measure

worthy of the aspirations which it embodies, and of

the race and Empire whose destinies it affects so

closely.

With the growth of federation in Australasia,

there sprang up another feeling which was not con-

fined to any one portion of the Euipirc. The desire

for a closer union between the ^lother Country and

the Colonies was shared by British people in every

quarter of the globe. For many years. Imperial Fed-

eration was only a vague sentiment, a magnificent

dream, which it was thought could never be realised.

Many British statesmen argued that sooner or later

the Colonies would demand complete independence,

and that nothing was so likely to precipitate the dis-

ruption- of the Empire as a European War. Was it

likely, they asked, that Canada and Australia would

be prepared to make material sacrifices to assist Great

Britain if she became involve<l in a conflict which did

not threaten the interests of those Colonies? Was

it nc»t much more probable that the Colonies wouhl

seek independence, in order to avoid being drawn into

complications which must inevitably arise for a State

whose interests were affected by European changes,

and whose possessions were scattered over immense

distances? But this cynical point of view ignored

j,
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the most potent forces that swav n.anki.i.l. Tt tookno a<.coMnt ..f sentiment-tho ties 01 l.Ioo.l, la„-guago and rc"hj,io„, and the h.vo of their native h.n.lwith Its pjreat historic past, and its ,>riceh^ss servh-c-s
to eiv.l and religious liberty, whicli British p.oph'
carne,! with then, to their n<.w homes across the s, ',.
J he em.^u;rants who left their native ..oimtrv in s,>arch"
«.f lorti.ne and are hnildin- „p new Stat.'s in other
parts of the earth, departed n..t in anger l,„t insorrow ^o harsh tyranny drove- tlu.n forth from
he laml of heir f..refathers. Thev were not force.l
to seek in distant lands the five.li.ni of conscience
and the enjoyment of civil riohts donie.l them I.v aniron despotism. But they went forth free-men of afree country, to carve out care.-rs for themselves
nnder other skies, watchin.i. the white cliffs of Fn,...and recede fi on. view with moist eyes, and hearts

;

l':< with p-atefiil feelings for tlie lan<l around
hich, nmler all vicissitudes of fortune, wouhl n-ather

the associations of home and love. Time ,lid not
dull nor distance dim their feeliiif-s of lovaltv Thevwere still sons of the Empire, and thev haiuhMl ,loun
unl.roken and nnimpaired, those great emotions of
dm-otion to the throne, and veneration for the history
of the Lritish race, to their children's children.

"Dear are the lands where we were bornWhere rest our honoured dead,
And rich and wide, on every side,
The fruitful pastur(>.s .spread
But dearer to our faithful hearts
Ihan home, or prold, or land.
Are Britain's laws and Britain's CrownAnd British Hag of old renown
And grip of British hands." '

There were other tliiui-s l„"side sentiment whirl,
wore also Ignored by the statesmen of a past genera-
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tioii. Trado fallowed the ilaj,'. With tlio jirowth of

the Colonics tluTu simiiii; up great coimiicrcial lioiiils

iK'twt'cn the ^lotlicr Country and lior distant {)(»^-e.s-

sions. (iroat liritain found new nuirkcts created o

her manufactures, tlie Cohmies found at home an

ever growing' (U'nuiml for tlicir pro(hicts. Monev
was neeiled to develop the new lands, and in Colonial

enterprise, l»ritish capital found a safe; and ])rolit-

al)l(; field for investment. The link of sentiment was

strengthene(l hy the bonds of nniterial interest. I>y

the marvellous progress of steam and electricity, the

sense of distance was largely ohliterated. Inter-

course between the people at home and their brothers

across the seas, stimulated feelings of loyalty an<l

mutual res])ect. The sense of kinship was (piick-

ened: and tlie peo])h! in the old land were profoundly

moved when it dawned upon them that the Colonists,

far from wishing to cut themselves off from the Km-
|)ire, clung to the British connection, and desired a

closer political union which would give them a share

i!i the control and responsibilities of a world-wide

realm.

The Colonial feeling of loyalty to the Throne,

which is the symbol of Imperial unity, has of recent

years found many expi'essions in action. In 18S4,

Canada, where the Im])erial instinct has always been
so strong, sent a body of voyitijcurs to take ])art in

the ex])edition up the Xile for the relief of Khartoum,
and the atteiiu*^ • ^ave (icneral (Jordon. In the

following year N< -hinteers from Xew So'.ith Wales
took their jdace by the side of British troops at

Suakim. That the futile and humiliating results nf

those disastrous years did not chill the feelings ot"

devotion and self-sacrifice to the cause of tl'<' Empire,

speaks volumi's for the loyalty of the Coloiui's. The
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prowin^Y^ntiu.oMt i„ favonr of Tm,,kmm.1 „„itv u-.'.f .rtlu.r fostorod 1.V tho (^>lonid KxhiI.ifio„ of "l^^^

f.'n.,,,.,, of sr„.,.,-M]Iy n,.poi„to,l .lol,.o,u,, ^ ""

,

P'^rts hold in Lo.Hlon, .I,,,.,-,., tl.nt ^oa^nhr ti

A o„h <1h1 tho (l.souss,o„ of q„(.stio„.s ('o„„oc.to.I

rn If
''"'';1' ''•'^'^''"^'""' '->' politicians of tho f .rank fron. nil parts of tho E,npi,.o, oloar awnv niu.v"Ms...„oopt,o,,s, an.l p..o,„oto a l-ottor unS,"i ;^of tlu. praot.,.al .Hlfioultios whioh havo to 1, 3

an.l ovoroon.o hofon- any sohon.o of T,,,',. ]

,' .^

'

-.. .0 n.ahso<U,,,t a dc.finito aMVonu^nt ^ t"^^
Lroadly spoak,n,ir, tho soltVovornin^ Oolonios nn or'

iV, 7- • •
"^ '"amtonanoo l.oin^^ l,o,-no l,v

•I lu na\al dotonoos of tho Fninh-o Tl,^ •

..vontoTn.porial.lofonoohytho';^o;fo. ^of'lsr^
rosultod „, argo additions hoing niado to tho X .v'K.n ho oii,cu.ncy and oapacity of which to ^^^

s'Lv < f tt' r"^''-'
"-"'^"--^ti-"^. tho snp,.on.aivaim satot\ ol tho Enii)iro dopond

Imperial Fodora.ion is .rill onlv a sontiniont hnt

1^

a vory powerful ono. Tin.o is noodod I'^C ad.ugo of tho gj-oatost con.ph.xlty and in,p..rtam.o
-..n ho hronght abont. Liko othor n.m.onto ,s altor-
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iitions in tlu' Constitution, the closer p )liticiil union

of the Empire must ])e the result of a firiulual ami

natural jirowth. It cannot be forced, and the Mother

Country does well to follow the lead of the Colonics,

and not attempt to s"i;fj;cst, much less dictate to them,

upon a matter that involves their individual liberties

an<l responsibilities. Hut there is little doubt that

Imperial unity will one day be<'ome an accomplished

fact, and eveiits at the close of the century sup^''^^^

that the realisation of that great idea may not long

bo deferred.

In the history of ])olitical progress, the war in

South Africa occui)ies an important place. Tt has

created nhat Lord Rosebery described as ''a great

wind of Imperial spirit." If it has brought Imperial

Federation a step nearer realisation, it has also taught

the nation some bitter lessons by which we can

scarcely fail to profit. The Transvaal was first oc-

cupied by the I'oers in 18.30. Fourteen years later,

a still larger number of the Dutch, with whom hatred

and distrust of England was a deep traditional senti-

ment, left Cape Colony and took up tlieir residence

in the country. By the Sand Kiver Convention of

]S:)2, Great Britain recognised the right of the Boers

to manage their own affairs according to their own

laws. But the Bepublic they established languished,

and in 187(i wa on the verge of Itankruptcy and dis-

solution. Its con.iltion was a menace to the peace

of South Africa. There was danger that the natives,

who had long suffered under the rule of the Boers,

would rise in rebelli<m and nuissacre the white popu-

lation in the Kej)ublic and the adjoining territory.

To avert this catastro]>he an appeal was made to tlie

British (iovernment. A special Commissioner was

.sent to ascertain the wishes of the people, and re-
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ported that tho condition of fhc Tlcpublic was so hope-
less, and tlie situation s( alarniinfr, that the majority
of the Boers desired annexation. There is little
doubt that these representations faithfully reflected
the feeding at the time. The country was annexed
in 1877, (Ireat Britain subjufrated the rebellious
natives, and a promise was made that a liberal system
of local self-government should be established. Un-
fortunately there was delay in giving' effect to this
promise. The times were stormy ones; and the at-
tention of both Sir Bartle Frere, Governor of the
Cape, and of the Imperial (Joveniment, was en-
grossed by events which ajipeared to K^ more pressing.
An agitation against British rule spn ng up. But
little was required to inflame the naimosity of the
Boers, and out of the eight thousand persons in the
Transvaal entitled to vote, 0,500 entered a protest
against the annexation. The conduct of Sir Bartle
Frere and of Lord Beaconsfii'ld's riovernment was
denounced with vehemence by :Mr. Gladstone, who
in a speech at Edinburgh, on November 2r)th, 1S79,
spoke of "a free, European, Christian, republican
community" having been shamelessly forced "within
the limits of a monarcliy." It is not" improbable that
the language of the Liberal Leader may have en-
couraged the agitation in favour of repeal. Tt is cer-
tain that ^fr. Gladstone's views excited much atten-
tion in South Africa. They drew from Sir Bartle
Frere a warning, which, read by the light of after
events, sounds like a prophecy. ''Any attempt," Sir
Bartle Frere said, "to give back or restore the Boer
Bepublic in the Transvaal must lead to anarchy and
failure, and probably at no distant period to a vicious
imitation of some South American Republic in which
the more uneducated and misguided Boers, dominated
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uihI Icil l»y bettor odiiontod fdrcif^n advonturors, Hor-
iiiiuis, llolhmilcrs, Irish Home Riilcrs, and other
European lve])nl)lieans ami Soeialists, will heeonio a

pest to the whole of Sonth Africa, and a most danger-
ous fuleruni to anv Knropean Power hent on eonte^t-

inj^ our naval sui)ronja('_v, or in injuring us in our
olonies.

Whether that remarkahle warning was read bv
Mr. Ciladstono is not known. l>nt on his return to

power in ISSO, lie seemed to have materially modified

his views. Iveplyiiifi; to the first demand ma<le by
Messrs. Krugor and Joubert that the aet of annexa-
tion should be repealed, .Mr. (Hadstone said: "Look-
in<;- to all the eireumstanoes, both of the Transvaal and
the rest of South Afriea, and to the necessity of pre-

ventiufi' a rejiewal of disorders which mi^ht lead to

disastrous consecpiences, not oidy to the Transvaal,
but to the wlude of South Africa, our judfiment is

that the Queen cannot be advised to relinquish her
s<»vereifj:nty over the Transvaal, but, consistently

with the maintenance of that sovereignty, we desire

that the white iidiabitants of the Transvaal shouM,
without prejudice to the rest of the population, enjoy
the fullest liberty to manage their local affairs. Wo
believe that this liberty may be most easily and
promptly conceded to the Transvaal as a mend)or of
a South African Confederation."
The Transvaal War followe<l. At its opening a

British force of little over six hundred men was sur-

prised on ]\rajuba Hill, and driven back with great
slaughter. (Jeneral Sir (leorge Colley and over two
Inmdred of his uien were killecl. Rut another great
change had taken place in ^Ir. Gladstone's opinions.
lie had come to the conclusion that vireat Britain
was not justified in retaining the Transvaal by force.



Tl.o imiopon.lonoo wl.i,.I, ho l.a.I rcfu.o.l to j;,,,nf l,o-foro tluMlofoat of Majnlu,, ho now hnsfono.l to 1| oIn cnrryniff out a policy whic-h ho hoh-onvl was a i„.tono Mr (Jhulstonc was al,so]„tolv foarlos... A , ,of sinallor monil nature would' have shrunk froMmk,n. poaoo after the .h.foat of the (^,o<.,.'.s tro,

"'

uttor
""^

I 7 may think that Mr. Ohwlstone ^Ltterly nnstaken ,n his polioy, there i. no nuestion
that he aete. with lofty n,asnanin>itv. If o„]v on

whr'h't
''" "!«^"ifi-"t spirit of

• ...nerositv bvAvhu-h It was inspired, the setflen.out of ISSI ou-h'tto have sueeeede,]. But nnf<,rtu„atelv Mr Chd-stones .nnirnani.,Mty ^Vi^s mistaken l.y the IJoers forTin ish fear. P.v the Tonvention of 1 SSI the Tnns-
vaal was «iven oon.plete solf-frovorninent und<>r'tho
suzerainty of the Quoon, and suhjeet to British eo-

Mates. Jhese terms were further modified I.v the
( onvention of 1SS4.
With subsequent events everyone is familiarFrom the first the Boers used thelar^^e measure of

independence fjranted them, with the object of mak-mj^ the Transvaal a "Sovereign Tnternational State "
I he discovery of ,c:old on the Witwatorsrand in ISSO
Io<l to a laroe mfiux of Hritish subjects and British'
capita

,
and speedily transformed the Transvaal from

a weak and a j)oor, into a wealthy an.l a powerful
ate. N oar y the whole of the taxation of the ro.„

rj was paid by the new population, who wore rofuso<l

re ofn "7; '''"'" "^ '"^'^'"''^' ^"'^^•^'' -'^'y ">--^-

ns W "' ^'"lf-?i'«vorumont. The Administration
uas both corrupt an.l tyrannical. The rii.ht of pub-
h<- meeti„,ir was interfered M-ith; the libortv of thepress was infnnjiod; the law courts were reduced toutter servitude, by f-ivin^ a simple resolution passed

•I :

.1 ,;

fWX .'HM- "'38*5 ^•T.
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by a majority of the small Dutch Volksraad all the

force of law. An intolerable domination prevailed.

The (lovi-rnnient was a detestable one; and the ma-

jority of the population were held in a state of sub-

j(>etion and inferiority. Constitutional efforts for

a redress of their grievances having failed, the Uit-

Innders were driven to take up arms. Before their

organisation was complete the Jameson Raid took

l)lace, and after its defeat the position of the people

who owned more than half the land, and at least nine-

tenths of the property in the country, became more

intolerable than even Repeated representations to

the British Government, and the shooting of a British

subject named Edgar, at length compelled the Im-

perial authority to intervene on behalf of the lives

and liberties of the Fitlanders. Fruitless negotia-

tions followed during 1S09, culminating in the issue

on October J)th of the Boer Ultimatum, and the im-

mediate invasion of British territory.

The effect of these events upon the Dutch popula-

tion throughout British South Africa was very seri-

ous. Before the ink with which the Convention of

18>>1 was written had had time to dry, an organisa-

tion known as the Afrikander Bond was formed t<»

drive the British out of South Africa, or to bring

them into subjection to the Boers. The founders of

the Bond made no secret of their aim, or how they

proposed to attain it, and a study of the scheme pub-

lished in 1882, shows that in all essential points it

was put into execution. Mr. Lecky, M. P., the his-

torian, who is peculiarly qualified to speak with au-

thority on the state of feeling among the Dutch of

South*^ Africa, has stated that disaffection among the

distinctly Dutch element was "formidably encour-

aged by* the unrest of the Transvaal, by its rapidly-
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growing military iK.wer, In- the lauiiiliuting si^rtaclc
of the alH)rtivo offortH of Englmid to obtain coni-
luun rights for hor own ixu.plf. Another fact also
onornioiish' a<l(h'(l to the dangor. Tho surrendiT
after Majuha was made, I helievc, through perfectlv
honest motives, hut it has hcen proved a great eihini-
ity to tlie worhl. FoHowing as it did the most dis-
tinct official assurances that England would never
surrender the Transvaal, or abandon the English
who had settled there, it shook through the length
and breadth of South Africa all confidence in Eng-
lish strength and res(dution, and it has been one of
the clearest aiul most undoubted causes of the present
war."

There will be no repetition of the follies which
have brought the war with the Transvaal upon us.
To discuss upon what lines the settlement will event-
ually be made would be futile. Rut the nation is

determined that ample security shall be obtained
against a renewal of any similar conflict in South
Africa. The independence of the Transvaal Kepub-
lic and of the Orange Free State are a thing of the
past, and the determination that British rule shall
be supreme for the future in South Africa, no longer
depends upon the shifting convictions of an individual
llinister, but upon the decisi(m of the peojde of the
Empire, who have given all that is best and deanst
to them, to put an end for ever to an intolerable men-
ace to the peace and prosperity of the country. But
the war has not been without its consolations.
Tnder the pressure of adversity the Imperial spirit
throughout the P'mpire has been greatly strength-
ened. The robmies have rallied to the support of the
^fother Country, and displayed a spirit of loyalty,
enthusiasm, and self-sacrifice, which will be remem-

I i
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IktciI in fiitnro contiirirH, nn<l will 1»(> rocallod with

u flush of prith' in agt-H to conic, when the flii«; which

iH the Hvnihol of our union and our liix'rlics, floats*

over a united pcoph', wlio will speak throu;;li their

representativea in the Imperial Parliament of a

f(>(lerat( «1 Empire.
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TiiKjrrowtl. an.l pro-rrcs^ of tho Ignite..! States f.-nnone of f|„. most .v„mrkal.l,. fVatino.s of tl„. ..inH. moontur,.. Wi;lnntlu.p.no.l.I,ri..finth..hiso 'ofnat.o„s, of a Inuulr,.! .years, the Stat,..-, fro„. havi,.'b(HM. one of the weakest, ' . J„.,.o„ e one f o.r..t.^ powers in the worM, ..1 a donunll
I'

c-i "hsafion. n,,tory afForcIs no parllel of a nu-

At I.e .lawn of tlu- nineteenth een.ury the organ-
<'. (.overnn.ent nn.hu- th,- Constifntion ha.l onlyh.-n .uex.stenee for a Utth- over a deea-U-. IVfo <.es wlueh were to oontn.I the deyelopn.ent of the

« -ntry were l.nt Mnperf,.etiy nn-h-rsfKnl. Men were
.s ow y grop.ng tln.ir way towards th,. n.alisation .^
|oaKwl^.l.theyonly,lindyperoelyed,an,lofwhi

The AVar of Tnch^pen.h-nee liad not I

the Hritisli as a nati..n, but
HI. For the first t

afrainst the rnh'of (

(H'en against

leorije

Pari
line in its history the En^disI

lanieiit had ceased to comnnind tl
fonFdencc of the people. Tl

e respect and
10 system of pocket hor-onghs, the narrow limits of t!ie franchise, tl

'f par]parliamentary proceediiifrs, (|„. ]

le secrec

press and tlie right of fn
i\vs against tlio

obstinate, despotic and tli(»ronLdilv

•oe sjM-ech, had enal)le<] an
iinserupulons sov-
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ereigu to acquire almost absolute power, and to ignore

tl'e rights of constitutional government. Under the

guise of Tarliamentary Government the King had

become the absolute director of public atfairs.

Throughout the twelve years, from ITTO till the close

of the American War, as Green has said, the King

was in fact the Minister, " and the shame ot the

darkest hour of English history lies wholly at his

d.)or."*
. , ,

Against this despotic rule, the Americans had suc-

cessfuily revolted. Ikit although thoughts of democ-

racy Avere already stirring men's minds, there was as

y-t"^ no deeply rooted objection in the mass of the

colonists against a monarchical form of government.

It was not an improbability, in 1783, that tlio L nited

States might return to some fonn of constitutional

monarchv. The idea was more than once seriously

contemplated, and Washington declined an offer of

the discontented officers of the revolutionary army

to make him King. The feebleness of the (li.veni-

ment set up under the Articles of Ccmfoderatioii

tended rather to foster than to disiM'l these t(>ndencies.

When it liecame clear that a stronger central execu-

tive was necessary to deal with the new problems with

which the Confederation was powerless to grap]>le,

and the present Constitution was adopted in 17S'.|,

American society and institutions were still essenti-

ally English.

The years between 1T«9 and 1800 are of profound

interest to the student of American history. During

that time, chiefly owing to the energy and capacity of

Alexander TTamilton, the Federalists, who were in

power, organised the seven great working depart-

* " A short history of the English people," by John Richard

Green, page 777.
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nients of the Governmout, which exist tu-dav essen-
tially as they were first establisjieil, and which are a
lasting monument to tlio political genius of one of
America s greatest statesmen. Xor was this his only
achievement. Thirty years later Daniel Webster in
siK'aking of Hamilton, said: - He smote the n.ck of
the iNatural Resources, and abundant streams of rev-
enue gusdicd forth, lie touched the dead corpse of
1 ubiic C redit, and it sjirung upon its f(>et.''

From the conclusion of the War of Independence
two jKJwerful forces had been at work. Having es-
caped after a long and desperate struggle from the
tyranny of a strong central government, the first ten-
dency was to make each Colonv an absolutelv inde-
pendent and self-governing State. The war had been
a struggle for the rights of the individual against
oppression and injustice. Having fought and won
their battle, the Colonies naturally placecl overwhelm-
ing emphasis upon the imix.rtanee of the people of
each State retaining complete independence to work
out their destinies untrammelled bv anv extraneous

fi-T^'\ S^ l^''' ^^^""f^ ^^'^ fi'-'^t result was the
Articles of Confederation, under which the Federal
Government possessed only the most shadowy powers
and was practically at the mercv of each of the States
with which it had to deal. At the same time, men
instinctively felt, rather than clearlv recognised the
necessity of a strong central government; and from
the first some of the greatest minds of the i)eri.,d
cherished the noble ideal of a federal rnh.n which
should overcome the jealousies of the several States
and fuse the conflicting elements into one great na-
tionality It is significant that at tlie beginning „f
this conflict of ideas respecting the powers of the
central government and the rights of each State, the
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Colunit'S took a step which made irresistibly for na-

tionality and union. Under the treaty of ixjace, of

1783, the question at once arose whether the territory

outside the Western boundary of the Colonies, which

had been ceded by England, belonged to the nation

as a whole, or to the States to whom, while they were

Colonies, the King might have granted it The sig-

nilicance of the question was not reongnised at the

time. But it is easy to see now, that when the States

having a claim to these lai-^Is gave uj) their rights,

and tile control of this splc ndid territ(U-y was vested

in the United States as a whole, an almost irresistible

impulse was given to the federal cause. This im-

pulse was one of the forces that led to the abandon-

ment of Confederation and to the adoption, in 17S9,

of the Constitution, which, happily for the United

States, owing to the conflict between the two ideals

of individual rights and State indi'pendence, and na-

tionality and union, was so cautiously framed, in

order to disarm hostility, that it has pnjved to be

elastic enough t(j meet the demands made u|)on its

adaptability by the changed conditions which have

arisen during the past century. The Constitution is

elastic, says one authority, '' l)ecause the expressions

used to define the powers granted by the people to

the Central Government are so vague that their

meaning really depends f)n the decision of the Su-

preme Court, and experience has shown that that

Court will ultimately interpret the Constitution as

the people wish."

Though the adoption of the Constitution gave an

immense impulse to the s])irit oi union and nation-

ality, it left unsolved the great question whether the

United States lia<l now become one and inseparable,

or were still a confederation of States whose cor-

Hi:
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porate existence was dq.eiident upon ti.e gao.l willof each indivulual niember. The Prcnuble , f 1 .„
Coust.tution declared that "We the ...^ :l «United States" establish and ordain \he' (In tit^a^; and upon the .neaning and eonstrncti.. ?^

;ywo of the uniu.;r^;t^v' ;i^ ;^^h^^hy tne people of ..a.-h Stat. i„r itself tIZ

he antagonistic views M-ere to .-xtend over sixtv-seven

ties'^the'l^'llfIV" 1 '''^"' '''-'' ^'"''' J-'i^>-J I'ar-

1 unce T ^.l'^'"
"^"•» ^'-^^Tted an in.,K.rtant i„-

^1<
nc... It gave the unpetus ner.led to n arshal the-orces under thcdr respective leaders. .M,.' i,

'
were curiously divide] on the problem of i .. ii..hts and central control. JJb<.rtv and Tni n ajpaired to be at variance. Men leaVed the pow /^fthe encroachments of Fedend riile bo^.,„. IV
Instor, of the world taugl^ them ^;.^t^^^^^:^^^^

."Id. In these minds, the French Ifevolntion withUs demand tor the recognition of the Rights o/a .i^.nnd a ready response; :,nd acting un.^r I .
i /j'-nd in.imLse, what was the., k„.:^^•n as 1

'

R.'^
,',

'

Lean or Democratic P-i.-tv w, • +'
,. i

^'
l'> '>

I-lcM.hipofThon.asV;2;sr "''"'"'^^^^''^

i Te , ;. J

"^ 'T«'fferson. He was a man <,f loftv

a^ad; 1 ' 'p''-' •'
'"••' ^"'"'•••"^ se.,ti,„e.,ts. iZsagacitj as a politician excites our adn.ir.,tion as
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his conduct as a man compels our homage. To him,

more than to any other man, the United St4ites is

indebted for the free institutions under which she has

rapidly risen from small beginnings to so high a

place in the civilised world. While the f'ohmies were

still groaning under the oppression of George 111,

Jelferson had voiced the wrongs <>f his fellow men,

and had pronounced the doom of any Government

which was not founded on truth and justice. After

the Declaration of Indejiendence, the original draft

of which was his handiwork, he laboured incessantly

for the highest ideal which has ever animated a states-

man—the establishment of a government by the

people, of the people, and for the i)eople, based on

truth, justice and confidence. As a thinker, as a

leader, and as a ruler, Jefferson stands out more con-

spicuously than any of his great contemporaries, ex-

cept Washington and Hamilton.

With the ideals of Jefferson and the Opposition,

the Federalists had only a limited sympathy. In the

party dominant up to" 1800, the cry of the French

Revolution awakened little or no response. To the

claim of the French Republic for the assistance of

the United States, Washington replied by issuing his

famous Proclamation of Neutrality. On the Federal

side the two great leaders were Washington and Ham-

ilUn, botli men of the noblest tyi^e, of the loftiest

character and patriotism, inspired by a high sense

of duty and of justice. But neither of them were

carried away by the democratic tendencies of their

time. They were deeply imbued with English ideas

and traditions, permeated by the spirit of aristocracy,

and aVive all cniuiently wise, sane, practical men.

upon whom had been laid the burden of briiiging

order out of chaos. To Washington and Hamilton,

M
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of EnglaiKl during a war, Napokxm lent a willing ear

to thf envoys, and Louisiana was bought, in ISU^,

by the Fcdi-ral CJovcrninent, for some twelve ni«llion

dollars. Of the sagacity that i)i-ouii)ted the pmrhase

there eai uiilv be <.ne opinion, and although the stej)

was eU'arlv unauthorised by the t'onstituli-.n, tlie

end, in this instanee, justilied the means. The jmr-

fhase not only strengthened the feolingof nationality,

but served as a preeedent, which was to bo followed

at every oi)i)ortiinity, until the limits .f territory be-

loimiiig to the United States stretched from the At-

lantic to the Tacitic Oceans, and the area under the

dominion of the Stars and Stripes had been increased

from SL>7,f^-l-i square miles to ;5,5UG,5UO. lul^-'l,

the ditiiculties with Siuiin over the Iwuiidary line be-

tween the possessions of the two countries, led to the

purchase of Florhla, thus extending the jurisdiction

of the Tnion to the Gulf of .Mexic... 15y the ratilica-

tiou of the treaty concluded in 184G with Englan.l

bv Webster, the rights of the Tnitcd States were rec-

ognised to the ownership of what was then kn.iwii

as Orcsi'on, a vast tract which iiududed " the present

areas of Washington, Oregon, and Idaho, with small

portions of Wvoininir and :\lontana." A year previ-

ously, T«>xas, which liad shaken .>tf the rule of .M(>xico

in I'sV.t;, voluntarily threw in its lot with the United

Slates, and afterwards sold t(j the Federal Govern-

ment a large tract of territory, which now fonns part

of Xew Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, and Oklahoma,

r.etween ISIS and IS.".;5 an immense area of country

was ac<piired from ]\Iexico at a cost of $-jr.,()00,()UO.

This territory now forms the states of California,

Xevada, and Utah, and ])ar1s of Wyoming, Colorado,

Xew Mexico, and Arizona." Finally,—if we exclude

* Stanford's Coinpcu<lium of Geography. Nortli America,
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tlio |K-.,uis,(inn of t(Trit..rv whic-li iulluu,.,! tl,,. el..s,.
<• llu. nr,,.i w,r with Spain-fl.,. vU-h, Ua uucx-
I'l'";:''! l.-n;no,-v of AlM.k. was ,.un.|..s...l f,-...,, \u,,.

";>t -1 a s,n-Io .Mil.,. ,.nu- l„.i„o. uorl«..l i„ ,1... .-nmitrv
u'sr iuHs ,.mmI,1,.,,s to n..lis,. Low mnn.r.t.M.s wiis

tlH- slcp fal«.n l.y .r,.fl,.rson, mnl how la.-v a .l..I.t Lis
'"•'•'.try owos to l.in, for an a.-t of political sao-a.-itv
M- .u-I, r(.(iu.r(.. no Httlo ..onra,:,,. an.I show,.! his con-
';I<;''-'''tlH«,lrsrinyofth..An,..n,.anpr.o,.lo. Fnv.l
Iron. Ih. <...„i|,,t w.th oth.r powers upon he- l.onn-
lanos. ho I n.tnl Sta,..s was c.nal.lo.1 to pnrsn,. nn-
"!>'""• 1<>'1 tl.at n.a.-vollons .on,-so of progression,
wh,,.|. has o,v,>„ h.^r a f<.ron...st placo anions ih,'
initions. >-'

A strnnn: i„.o,„iv,. to this poli.y M-as furnished
tu tho I „,t,..l States l,y the irritation and heavy losses
c|.use.l hy the wars h.-twe.Mi Kn.^land and Fra„V,., and
he enforeen.ent hy Great JJritain of Ium- alleired ri-ht

t'^^Tm
""'',.''""'* ^^""^'-H'-i" vessels. ThV BeHin

nnd :\I,lan Decrees of Xapoleou, an.] the Orders inonnni hy wh.eh Tannin^^ tried to prevent the
'•ans («r of the earryin- trade from English to neu-

ti-nl ships, ha.l mflieted jrreat hardship upon Anieri-
c'An trade. Jefferson ntten.pte.l to ivtaliate hy an
end.ari^vo of trade with Europe, hut after a vear'sriaMhe experiment had to ],e ahan.hm.M] owing to
Iio nnpossd.ility of enforein- the law, an.I the in-
tense teeliuir ar.)used apiinst the Fe.leral ({..vern-
n.ent ,n the Xew En-lan<l States. I„ ISOO
1 resnlent :\ra<lis.,n suhstituted an Aet of Xon-Tnter-
onnrse with Franeo and Enoland for the eml,ar..o.
I'ut this was equally ineffeetive, and was repealed'
Vol. II., bvllcnrv(
States tf«'olep;ic,'il Siirvm

nett, ("hief Go.igraplif r of the United
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Finally, an olTor that if cithcM- power wouM r("i)oal its

(diets,' the United States \v:.uhl pmhihil eniiimeree

witli the other, was aeeepted h\ NajM.leon, who prom-

ised to revoke his 15erlin and Mihiii Decrees. In

aeeordanee witli her j-ledj^c, America ])rohil>ited all

intercourse with Great JJritain and her depend(>ncies.

This proved a severe blow to English trade, and

thongh the Km|)eror's promise remained unfultiUed,

IJritaiu protested in vain against the enforcement (•£

non-intercourse as an nnjnst and hostile act. Owing

to the distress caused in the Unitecl States hv the long

strife hetweeu England and Fruico, America might

well have exclaimed, ' a plague on both your houses."

Though averse t<^., and ill-prepared for war, the

patience of the people was «>xhausted. The right of

search enforced by England was founded on a wrong

l)rinciple. It was a desperate expedient adopted by

Canning to meet a desperate siUiation. During these

years England was on the brink of industrial ruin,

in additiim to tho right of search, the British Gov-

ernment further claimed the right ''
t(j seize English

seamen found in American vessels; and as there were

few means of discriminating between English sea-

men and American, the sailor of ^Maine or ;^^assa-

chusetts was often imi)ressed to serve in the British

fleet." * Had swifter means of conununieation then

existed hostilities might still have been averted. On

the 2:?rd of dune, lSl-2, only twelve days after the

Liverpool ^liiiistry took office, the obnoxious or<lers

were rescinded. Five days earlier. Congress had de-

clared war vith Great Britain. It was another ex-

ample of the fatal policy of " too late."^

With the varying fortuTu>s of the war it is not our

* Ree Groen's History of the English people, Modern Eng-

lanil. Section IV.
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provi,K.o to deal. IJut it is iniiH.s.il.lo for anv Enir-
sh UT.t..r to .vfrain fn.,u .-...lorsin^^ ,1... j.uVnu.nt

of John ludiar.1 Greon, that the hurnin.' of tho
public hu, hlni^rs at Washington when the iJrifi.h
ovacuated tlie city, was one of the most shanu'ful actsm our l.istory. Another inci.h.it of tho strng-rle was
destined to have no small etfcct upon the iwlitical
progress of tho Unite.] States. J]y his suceeiful de-
fcuce of .Now Orleans, and the lepulso, in Decombc-r,

ill '.? I' ^^Tf\^J''''''
""^''''* ^^'"^''-''l l^u-kenhani

«ith the loss of half Its numbers, General Jackson
booamo tho darling an.l hero of tho American nati<.n.
lo wluit uses he turned liis power will aftorwar.ls Ixj
scon, ^ut It IS curious to note that twentv-iivo days
before Jackson s notable exploit, poaco had boon ra'ti-
faod botwocu the two nations by tho Treaty of Ghent
111 which no roforonce was made to tho English olainl
of he right of search and the seizure of su,)posod do-
sorters from the British navy. Both natiins woro
anxious to end a disnstrous war from which neither
could hoi^e to gain material advantage and the repc-al
of the Orders m Council was accepted as a tacit ac-
knowledgment that Great Britain had abandoned the
claims put forward by Canning to moot a temporary
emergency. Though during tho progress of the War
cries of secession had been raised, there can l>e no
doubt that on the whole the struggle made strongly
for nationahty and was thus a blessing in disguise
to the United States.

But the most momentous outcome of these troubles
vvas the enunciation of what is known as the Monroe
Doctrine. Though he di.l not possess the brilliant
abilities of some ..f his contemporaries, James ^\on-
roe was an upright, consistent .and faithful servant
of his country. In 1810, he succeeded ^ifadison as
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ProsMont, iiiid liis two ailiiiiiiisfralioiis iirc known as

" tlic iTa of <;(M)i| fccliii;?." 'I'lic .Monroe Doctrine

was not new. Miit if the I'resident did not originate

it, he was tiie first to announce it to t'oicinn [lowers

as a funihimental principh' of Anu'rican |Mdili<'s. In

his iMessaf:;e to ronf>ress, in ls-j;5, he laid it down as

a principle that "the American Continents . . . are

henceforth not to be considered as sidijects for future

cohmisation by any KnroiK-an jiower. . . . With the

existing (Vdonios or dependencies of any Europe^m

power wo have not interfered, and sliall not interfere.

But witli the governments wlio have detdared their

independence and maintained it, and wh(we in(h'-

]>en<lenco we liave . . . acknowledged, we could not

view any interposition for tin* |)urpose of op])ressiug

them, or controlling in any other manner their des-

tiny, l)y any European j)()wer, in any other light

tlian as the manif(>station of an nnfriendly disposi-

tion towards the United States."

John Qnincy A<lams had previously asserted that

the American continents were " henceforth not to 1)0

considered as sul)je<'ts for colonisation hy any Euro-

pean power." The reassertion of this principle in

more explicit tenns was called forth by a Ixdief that

the Holy Alliance C(>ntem])lated undertaking the sub-

jugation of the Spanish x\merican States which had

revolt(>(l against persistcMit o]>]iression an<l misrule.

The ^bmroo Doctrine undoubtedly endioilied the sf»i

timent ()f the jieople, ami has become a first principle

in American politics. Tlumgh its atloption marked

a new departui-o in diplomacy, there is notliing in the

doctrine, when reasonably inter]>reted, t/) whidi

European Powers are likely to object, though its

meaTiing has more than once l»een perverted to further

the interests of particuhir poh'ticians. Put we may
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trust f.. tho f,.,<Hl s,.n.st. of tlu. n.as.s nf tho ArncnVan

••s dann,..| '] .at snd. a .hvlaration was n.v'l...i,uas sl.mvn l.y fh. unsn-upnlous a.-tio,, of .Vapol,.,,
I r. who, ,n 1S.;2, durin^^ the pro-rross of the Anuwi-
y

n Ci -.1 War, attcM,,!..! t., s.t „,, a nionan-liv inMox.co, u.ulor tim Aivlxhik,. Maxi.nilian. It 'was
against such llagraut acts of aggression an.l tn-aoherv
t at tho M.mroo I,„.tn„o was .l.si^nu.l t.. j.n.tcvthe I n.to. States l}„t it was cortainlv nolor in-
trndc. to U^ use. ,„ tl,e „,a„ner a.lopte.l hv Presi-

C?etDri;-' "''v'"'''^ -(..eat Lnta.n an.l \ ene^n.'Ia in (ho dispute over thebounchiry of their territories

marks a turning point in the politieal progress of ,heUnited States. From the Declaration ^r^ IndeJ'n-dcneo up to r^24, progress had been both rapi.l andcontinuous The country was now to enter u
struggles which did much to retard jKditical develop

1 ^ J'"
'''"' '^"^ J'"''^'>' *^ *''^ temporary breakd -wn of the party system, an.l partly t.. other causes

7*
11 r

^^^''''''
"r

"'" "''^ I'V'londists ha.l come tobe calle.1, were m the coM sha.les of opposition, with
l.ttle prospect of a return to ollice. To all ou wanlappoarance the fundamental principle for wlnVh thev
ha.l contende.1, the establishn.ent and maintenanceo a strong Federal Oovermnent, ha.l been ad.-Il

'•J

^'''''' "PF^nf^i'ts. On the other han.l, a quarterof a century ..f almost unlimited power, had .>n.ledo demoralise the Democratic l^ai'ty, nhich becainespit up into irreconcilable factions, un.ler the lead-
ership of .T,J,n Q„i„,y Adams, .Ta<>ks.,n, Olav, andCrawford. The election of Adams as Presi.len w

lf'\AATSXnr if'Kaajs£,^BBae',Ms.s^tsaiaKL&:':f'aS:~T»
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fullowctl l»y tlic (iiniiiourt cry of oitrnijition, now first

lieiinl in Anicrican |H>liticrt. Tlicn' is no rciHon to

iMlicvc tliat corrnption pliiyc*! any part in the selec-

tion of the l'resi<lenf. It is at least certain that

Achuns never deigned to use the federal system of

patronajre to [)roniote liis own interests. In this and

many other resjK-ets lie was a worthy successor of the

Ingh-niimled, conscientious men, who had tilled the

presidency Iwfore him. During his four years of

otlice the system of a high protective tariff was ox-

tended, artificially stimulating the manufacturing

interests of the New Kngland StatcH at the cximmisc

of the agricultural South, and accentuating the dilH-

culties over the (piestion of slavery.

The new forces at work, however, did not como

into play until the return of General Andrew Jackson

as President, in 1S2S. Jackson . .s the hero of the

battle of New Orleans and of the war against the

Seininol(> Indians in isiS. His failure to secure the

presidency in 1S24 had rankled in his mind. A nmn
of great determination of character, and consider-

able ixditical sagacity, he was unfortunately deficient

in those higher moral (jualities for which Washing-

ton and all the succeeding presidents had been dis-

tinguished. During his remarkable and brilliant

career Jackson never wholly overcame the deficiencies

of his early education, nor the effects of his want of

moral training. To belittle a man who has rendered

distinguished services to his country is an ungracious

task; but it is im{X)S8ible to deny that Jackson was a

thoroughly unscrupulous jioliticinn. With him a de-

jtlorabie element was introduced into American polit-

ical life. Tie was the originator o{ the evil system

known as " the sjioils to the victors." Until his elec-

tion the American Civil Service had l)orne a high

'Kusutw.jr-^izz'.rai.vinn,'^ _»,« "\i;.j- . s. Of ui^^^sas
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^l.arartor. I!y o,.o f,.|| l,I..u- l.,- ,|..,trov,Hl it To-.Mv Ins n.,Mn. In. lu.l ,M.unis,..| oMi.,;,., ,,;^^^

.V.-V...., ,„ ..nl..,. to liM.I places for l,i.s iVi.n.ls. Fp,,,.
1 - .1-v ,lu.

[
.Mtn S,at..s is only ..ou- nvov,.,.i„';

It .Ja.ksons o.|,„.a,.o„ .,.,1 ,„o,,,l t.-aini,.^r |.,„i , ,^

t xM.at 1... was .lo,,,. |„. wo„l,| l.ave sl..-u.ik fromUicMrrnii. so gn.v,. a r.-sponsihilitv.
A.'arly s.xfy va.-s wc-o iictTssarv to awaken thocons,.,,,,, ^ „.,. ,

.„ ,,^ ,,,^,
^.

^j,
.^

.,^

^on h,

"n.W Mh,<.h «,.a,-ly ovorj postn.a^tor, letter carrtn.ston. house oil!,.,,, an.l in,l,„neral.le oth,- d.'l serv!

^n'/Z k'"
•'^"' "'^'; ^'^^ ^"^^^ ad.nini.stratio„" Afj'xat a«ake„„>f. on this qnestion has taken „Iacedunn^ the last year, of the eentury ; and tho .,. t,h St chan.p.ons of refo„n were .-ep.-esentatives fJackson s own j.artv lM)tli tw.i;*;,. .i f

"""*^'' '^i

niikirur ;„ ,1,

''''"'^' .'**•'". I»"''tK'al foives are nownuk.ng in the san.e d.reet.on. Durin- his tern, ofoft.o, wh.ch l.e..„ i,, i^s,, Mr. ri.,ve]nnd n,Je\he

t .^ hod""'
""'''"'' '^'r'^'Vk^ ^vith the serious evilsthat had grown up .n the Civil Service. Though thooppos.t.on rga.nst refor.n was ahnost over.vh"h i .cf

he who e we.ght of enli,hte..e,l p,ddic opinio.. S •

Mfh the President; and the exan.ple he set h',aborne fru.t as ,he y,.a,-s increased.
'

The .,u or ivo the 150,000 pe,.sons in the en.plovn.ent o thtnat.on are ..ow under the protection of a TivilService Law. - The essential feature of this law "
sa.vs Mr. Gannett. " is that it requires that a ac-

3"i:V'^.^^^;^''^^V^^^-'^''i^-he classes 'p^:

Oivil Servic

fr

lall

f oxan.inationf
00 of entry to all. The law d

1)0 made fn.ni lists derived from
.re practicallywhie

Iocs not in terms pro-
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toct the piT.^t'iit inciuiibc'iits of the olViccs I'roin (lis-

oliargc ill tlie least, Imt l).y preventing the appointing

power from apiK>inting its particnhir favonntes, it

removes the prineipal reason for discharge, ami llins

•n'Jireetly protects. 'J'he enforcement of the Civil

Service Law in all its asjiects is in the hands of a

Civil Service Commission, which is a non-partisan

commission appointe.l by the President." * Though

it is ohvions that even the present state of things

leaves much to be desired, a great change for the

better has been etfeoted, and the adoption of a Civil

Service system absolntely independent of party influ-

(nce is only a question of time.

With the introdnction (.f the steam-engine, Ameri-

can life began to show its tremendons i)ower of ex-

pansion, :\laiinfactiires increased, commerce flour-

ished, while the National d.'bt, which had^never

exceeded the relatively small ainnnnt of $127,000,-

000, had been almost extinguished by ISHti. ]')Ut

increased prosperity conid not avert the great strug-

gle which was to settle once ami for all the question,

"whether AmcTica was to become a great nation or an

agglomeration of jtetty states. Among many others

there were two great causes which made steadily

towards the crisis of ISOO. Of these the first was th-

system of a high protective tariff adojtted by the

Federal C.overiiinent under pressure from the \orth-

erii States, at the expense of tlie South. Tn the

Northern States the manufacturing interests were

predominant, in the Southern the agricultural. To

maintain an equitable balance between these con-

flicting interests demanded the highest statesman-

Tho Unito.l Rt.itosln- TTonry Oannrt. Cl.iof OcoKrapbor

of thP Unit.Ml States Geological Survoy, London, Edward

Stanford. IHOS. pn-e 3t0-l.
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sliij). T(j f(ist<'r til„ -
, ,

.
»' '":'"•

' '^".riiij^ int(M-ost8 of tlio
i\;.rtl, ti.e mstm-tioi ;,;.„, ...;-; -dal intcix-uur.c
with Liiropc! bceaiiic i

,. j,,,,, „ ;,, ^^,y^.^.^.^ j),;^
polu-y (liscnuiinatc.l lif.iriv a; inst (!.<> S..i.tli,
wlicrc tlic staple pnuKu t ,va. r-Mi;,,!,, for wliicl, the
pnncipal markets were in Kun-pe. r,„l,,i. ,1,;^ pres-
sure the Su>ith<.r.i States, wliieh at iirst had l,ee.i
the must strenuous supporters of the I'liioii, gra.l-
iiiilly heeauie arrai-ne.| a-aiiist the Federal hlea
between 17.S0 and 1828 the mutterin^'s in favour of
wnrssion had eonie ehielly f, i the \ortli. The em-
bargo laid ..n trade with Knrop,> l,v Jefferson eaused
intense irritation in the New England States, an.l
during the dark.-st hours ..f the war with En-land
Ilial iollowed, the (tm-s of seeession were renewed.
Imt tlie system of protection f,,r Xorlhern industri.s
produced an entire revolution. 1 )isaireetion in the
Sonth grew as rapidly as loyaltv to (he Fe<leral (luv-
crmneiit increased in the North. "The tarilF of
abominations," passed by Congress in 1S2S, hrou-dit
out the change in popular feeliiiir. ]t was bi'tterlv'n-
sente.l by the South; and though some of its n.orc
ubjectionable features were modified in l,s;j-> South-
erners still folt that they were being iinjustlv treated
tor the benefit of the Xorthern States." Tlie result
was the famous OnlinaTx-e of Xullitieation passed hv
the State of South Candina in \ovend)er is;!^i

against the tariffs of IS-js ,u.d is:".-', and de-darim'^
tlu> right and intention of the State, in the event of
any attempt at coercion, to withdraw from the I'liio,,
and organise a separate Gov.'-nment. This critical
situati(m Jackson ni,.t with characteristic prompti-
tude and energy. An Act authorising the IVesidc^nt
to use f(.rce was passed hy (^.n-ress; but the strn—lo
was to bo iwstponed, and with the election of cfay

5«r «^^^JSi'
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as President a bill was iiitruiluced iiruvidiug fur the

gradual reduetiou, by 1M42, of all higher duties, to

twenty per eeiit. This was passed: and the South

Carolina Convention r(>pealcd tlie Ordinance of Xul-

lilieation; but the eoni[)roniise satisiicd neither i)arty.

For the inoiiicnt the demand on the part of separate

States of the right to seeede was hushed, liut tliere

were other irresistible causes which were to make it

break out afresh.

Uj) to this period the division between the two

great political parties had often been more apparent

than real. The Anti-Federalists, who were at first

the exponents of the doctrine of the Rights of ilan

and the indejjendence of each State, had not only

been infected with the s])irit of mUionality under a

strong central government, but since ISOO had stead-

ily extended and consolidated t'ae ])owers of the

Tedcral Executive. During the iirst half of the cen-

tury, the right of any State to cede from the Union

had been denied by both Democrats and Whigs. The

princi])le of secession met with Jio sympathy from

Jeiferson during the years of his administration; it

had been ignore<l liy his successor ^ladison; while, as

we have seen, it was directly denied by -Tackson. Had
Jefferson been able to realise his ideal for the gradual

emancipation of the slaves, the cry of secession would

probably never have been heard again, and the nation

would have escaped the calamity of the Civil War.

From the begitming of the Union, slavery had been

repugnant to the moral sense of the mass of the

American ])e<»ple. At first statesmen contented them-

selves with attem])ts to limit the evil. P.y the law of

17S7, slavery was prohibited in the new territory

north of tlie Ohio. Tn ISOS tlie importation of slaves

was declared illegal, and it was hoped that this right-
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Z.lf'^' r"V'^ ^'r'^'S f<"-^-e of pul,]ic opinionvould gradually load to a rational solntion ,r tl eOMl. Iron, that tnuo, down to Is:.,), tlu^ conlli -t .-
tu-ocn 1.0 organ,.sod fon-o.s of .lavor - and tI>o n rgan.sod ant.-«Iavory party, ra.^od olliollv r „, ]"
qucv^tna. whothor slavory should 1.. san,-tionod,.t
Stato. adni.ttod to tho Union. X<.tuithstandi / ho«tronuous of orts of a con.sidorayo sooti.m f ]

,

na ...n, wlnoh nund,orod in its rank, n.an •

of Zablost and n.ost onliohtonod n.on of tho dav t

'"

m lbJ2 Lmisnina was adu.ittoa as a slavo-.t .to •

and in Is^o ,,.o .roat stru^^lo ovor ^^liss:!^ ^ntim a co„.pro,n.so whioh .•oooo.dsod shn-orv in tho . wfetato, hu doolarod that the ro.nai,.dor "of tho tm-t.)ry pureha.so.l fron. Fra,.oo should lx> f,vo for ou'The strength of the slavery party was also L^^Wncreased by t w^ ad.uission of Texas within tho Un .^in LS4;., and by the eornpnanise known as -
S<,uatterSove.XMgnty u.ulor whioh it was .loeidod to' .1the people of oaeh part nf the now territory aequiredfrom Mex,co to settle the question of slave v forhemselvos. This n.arks the li,..its of the s-u-eess fhe slavery party. While their op,>ononts had bee

STsst''""'TT/^"'^"'
fi-eo but inoffecth-

battle ^^.th a force wh.eh gathero.l strength steadilvand soon beean.e i,resistible. Though the new F.^^;So.l or Rep.d>],ean Party onlv poUod a f<nv thonsnndvote, at the oleetion of Presidoit W. TI. HarrlT:: in
' ^i'). It was soon to make its power felt. Py 1S4S Ithad beoome the most vital foreo in tho Fnion, an<lthe eleet.on of Cxonoral Taylor, the Whig oandidate
as Presulent, ^vas la,-goly duo to the sup,K.rt of the
Republicans. Two years later, in 1850 in spite -f
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the utinust eiTorts (jf the South, California was ad-

mitted as a free State, and slavery was abolished in

the District of Columbia,—the small area granted

to the Federal Executive as the seat of Government.

Ill 1S.54 tlie conllict was transferred to tlie territory

t.f Kansas, where, after a desi)erate struiri^le which

lasted seven years, the Ke|iublicans Iriumiilied, and

slavery was prohibited in the State on its admission

to the Union.

The tension between the parties for freedom and

for slavery had now reached the breakinj,' point. Uut

it is curfous to note that during these memorable

years the moral sense of the people of the Northern

States was more e'-lightcned than that of the rtilers

of tiie nation. The most conspicuous statesmen of

the time, though alive to the evils of slavery, were

not the U-aders of the Free Soil Tarty. l-iiic(dn, who

was to become the saviour of his country and the

emancipator of the negroes, oidy consented to adopt

the ]>olicv of destroying slavery when he became con-

vinced that it would be a potent force in the struggle

to prevent secession. Webster, who in 18:30 luid de-

clared for " liberty and miioTi, now and for ever, one

and inseparable,"' in 1850 supported the Fugitive

Slave Law, and the admission of slave States to the

rnion. The guiding }n-iiicii)le of these great men

was the jireservation of the Union; that slavery was

doomed, both admitted, but am<mg the wisest men

of the North there was no desire to |)lungc their

country into civil war to overthrow sla ry by force,

and to inflict ruin upon the slave-owners of the

South. In spite of the difficulties to Ik^ overcome,

men, who were able t(» view the situation judicially,

hoped that the deejily-rooted evils of slavery might

be got rid of without having recurse to violence;

4?
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and that those motives exercised great influence over

Allnfc.r.f"n"^
'^' ^'P!' '' °"^^ unquestionable.

.Uanj ol tlie Democrats, who supported Uio candida-ture of Buchanan for the PresidVncv, in 185G werealmost as strongly opposed to slavery as the 1 epu^;-.ns; and considering the bitterness of foe^irat
the tin.e the election of Uuchanan was rather an'evidence the long-suffering patience of the ma IrTty

daniVt ; r'
" T '""'^'V'

'" ^•^ "^thing L J-
dpi?"f sl^ver^r

^'"" "'^ ^"'^^^""^^* '' '^^ P--
It is, perhaps, idle to speculate what might havebeen the outcon^e of the struggles between^ twogreat ix^htieal parties, who had now definitely ranged

hen,selvcs on the sides of freedom and slave^fIf

Uninf'T"-"' /•''^ ""* attempted to wreck thoinion It ,s almost certain, however, that warwould have been averted. Until Lincoln issued llfamous Lmancipation Proclamation, on the -^OthSeptember 1SG2, the leaders of the Republican p'ar yhad „,t al owed then.selves to be carried aw^y bythe demands of the out-and-out abolitionists. All
that the Republicans as a party were pledged to, was
to oppose any extension of slavery. In this thev were
practica ly at one with the Democrats of the ->orthBut in their eagerness to preserve their own interests!
the slave-owners of the South demanded that Con-
gress should both protect and facilitate the extension
of slavery. It js a striking evidence of how com-
pletely men s minds may be warped and their moral
vision distorted by party passion and self interest.
Ihe demand broke the Democratic Partv in two, and
assured the election of Lincoln as President. One
month after his return South Carolina seceded, other
slave States followed, and in February, 1,«61 the
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"Confederate States of America" was constituted

with Jefferson Davis as President.

With the events of the war we arc not concerned.

The conflict histed for four years, an.l cost the

nation over 000,000 lives, and ten billions of do !ars,

or over f2,O(51,S55,000 sterling. On the {»th ot

April, lSr,.5, Lee surrendered, and the war came to

•in end In December of the same year, slavery was

abolished throughout the whole of the United States

bv the thirteenth Amendment of the Constitutu.n

;

and in If^OS and 18T0 the fourteenth and fifteenth

Amendments were passed extending .the full rights

and privileges of citizenship to the f.>rmer slaves.

" Thus a war brought on bv the South for the pur-

pose of perpetuating and ext^cnding slavery became

the cause of its destruction."
*

The war, we nmv also believe, practically settled

once and for ever the vexed questi.m whether the

several States formed under the 1 mon a in.litical

power, one and indivisible, or whether th(> separate

States retained their sovereignty after the adopti.ni

of the (\.nstitution. Xo party is ever likely again

to arise in the United States to contest the principle

that the whole people, or the people of all the other

States,have the right tomaintain or enforce thcLnion

against anv State or States desiring to secede, ^or

is it likelv that anv serious protest will ever again

1)0 raised to the exercise of the greatly enlarged pow-

ers which the Federal Government has gradually

acquired. xi i -fi

The assassination of President Lincoln, on the l.mi

of April 1805, had a profound influence on the

course of political progress. Few events have moved

the nation to greater sorrow or indignation, and both

Henry Gannett.
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gradation wliidi lollowcd tin- cxtcusiiun of the fran-

fhisi- to the negroes iuiinediately after the war might

have heeii avoiiK'd. iJoth eon.sideratioii for a hravo

but van»iuished party and a recttgnition of the ex-

IK'dieiiey of proceeding slowly and eautiously in

jn.iUing so vast a eliange in the iioiilical and social

organisation of the Confederate States should have

deterred American statesmen from forcing an iin-

(Miual etpiality of citizenship iiinm wliite and hlack

inliid)itants of States where there was any chance of

the negroes hoing in a majority. Had Lincoln been

succeeded by any man less pugnacious, violent, and

wholly iuipnictieal than President Johnson, the result

might have been diileri'iit. IJut in view of the dith-

culties created by the irrational action of Johnson

and the violence ,'f bis language, Americans may

justlv feel proud ti;,.i eventually Congress succeeded

in carrying out a Policy of reconstruction which read-

mitted alT the rebellious States u'imui wise and gen-

erous conditions; and although the general amnesty

reconuuended by President Grant, in isTl, was

rejected, civil rights were gradually restored to the

best mend)ers and natural leaders of the Southern

States, which had been the i>rey of ignorant negroes

and unscrupulous '' Car])et-Baggers."

The period since the Civil War has be<'n (me rather

of commercial and industrial expansion than of polit-

ical progress. But it is noteworthy that in the many

questions ujvm which the two great parties have been

divided i)ublie opinion in the long run made steadily

for development upon the lines of national expediency

antl honour.

It has been truly said that " in the enjoyment of

the prosjK'rity which results from the energy of the

national character operating on nnlimited resources,
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l\v>\ is ihc cliaiiiiv tliiit liiis tiikfii I'lacr in lln' M'Hti-

iiiciit nf the Amcriciiii |ic(.plf with rr^iiinl to tlic in-

lluciicc wliifh the I'liilfil Sliitcs sliMiild exert ..ntsido

tlic bcuiuls of Ikt •.uu territory; :mil lliu second is tjio

WAV witli Spiiiii. Wlieii I'n-ideiit (iniiit, in 1^70,

iir-iol tliut Sniito l)niiiiiii:o vli.mld he jiiiiiexed in iie-

coniiiiiee with the |.etitioii .,{' its I're-ideiit and iidial)-

itants. the Senate, wliieh nniinestioiiaMy e\|)ress(>d

the feelinij <d" the nia>s (d" the peo|de, refused to

sanction such a poli.-y. The dominant sentiment in

the Fnited States was stmii-rly o|.posed to any ex-

tension uf dominions beyond llie niaiidand. Speaking

broadly, Americans said to ;dl other peo|des, - We

\vaiil none <d' yniir territory, and hands otV ours and

thai (d' onr nei-hbonrs." In all international di.-^pnti-s

with which they were not iminediat(dy and materi-

ally concerned, the American people W( •!•<• ajtt to adopt

the mental attitmle (•xpn-scl by the Scriptural for-

niubi: " Am 1 my brother's kivjier T' It is obvious

that with the <i'r.".wth and dev( lo|.ments which have

raised the I'nited States to so hi.uh a place amoii^f

the irreat luitioiis (d" the world, this statt; of assumed^

indilTcrence to wliat took phici' in other (piarters ot

the globe coidd not be maintaine<l for bm<r.
_

Nations

have otlier duties to dixdiarge besiih's b.okinij; after

their own welfare. The moral impulse which umler-

lies Western Civilisation, renders it more and ni(_>re

dilficult for an enlightened i.eople to witness with jn-

(liiTcreiKv what concerns the welbbeing of any section

of their fcdlowd.eings. And careful observers had

l(.nir detected signs tliat in this resi^'ot a great (dninge

was coming over American ft^ding, and that at no

distant date the Fnited States woul.l exert her enor-

mous moral force everywhere and on every occasion

in the interests of truth, justice, and freed(.m. It
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was tins .l.a.igc „f national .s.ntinunl tlial <-iiIn,inat(>.l
". INJS ,n tlu. uar with Spain, th,- librrafi-.u ,.f

ul.a. tli.'ann..xat-.nnftlM. l'i,ili|.,,iM.. I.s|;,m,|s ;„nl
tl... am.,.tan,H.. of sov.Tc.i^MUv out tl... Hawaiian uv
handwK'li IslaiKls.

KvcT .i.H-c. it. .ii.sc.vcry C.ba l.ad trmanc.d under
t ie ..p,,,v,.s,ve n,I,. .,f Spain. F.,,- half a crnturv
chronic insurrtrfinn had .sniouhl.r.l in .ho i.sh.nd. and
n.in^r ,H..r rj.s.ni, had boon put down wi,h ruthh.ss
hrutaj.tyhy Spanish t. p.s. Iu.,non..tranoo.s ai^ainst
^I.anlsh harhanty, a-ain>r tho arhitrarv aiTo^t and
;;;;'•/"''";•*• "ith tho ,.i,h,s „{ An.orioan oitizons,
h.Hlropoatodlyh<vnad.hr..odlo,ho(;..vornn.onl

at.ladnd, wiihunt pro-jnoin- i„,v otroot. Fn.m JsTo
•h'uu to tho ,iato of ,ho Doolaration .,f War, th.-ro
^^;as soarooly a Prosidontiai Afo.s.^o to C.n^vL that
did not oonta.n roforonc'S to thr. tnmhh.s in Cuha to
tlie h.sso.s mlhctod up.,n A.norican trado and .-oni-
rnorcv, to tho cost to tho Tnuod Stat.s of onfon.in-r
Its noutnduy hnvs, an.I to th.. irritation and r..vuh
sion .d toolmnr causc-d hy iho .-ruohv of tho Spanish
auth<,nt.os. On ,„..ro than ono „..,.asi,.n it n'p.irod
all the i„i!uonoo of tho Lx.rutivo t- pr,.v,.nt tho roc-
opi.t.on hy r.,n,n:ross nf ,ho C,,!,.,, insuryonts as hol-
lifr<'ronts. In l-^T;]. ,ho Vnyl,uu., au Anierioan
voKso!, I.. Ml,.,! wna military storo. fur tho (^,han in-
sui^ront.. u^- ,.;,,.n,v..d l,v ,ho Spanish oruisor, Tor-
nado, an. hTTv-..v< .f tho on.w wore oxooutod hv
^"''^'/^^ '•'• /'•^•<" "• -i' Santiago do Cuba, with
soarc-olv -:^, r,.-^, , ,,^„,^„. ^,.j^,,_ ^,^^ .^^^.^^^^^^

l'^*'"'
^''^^-^- -.-afiun. Thorocanhonodoubt

tiiiit ui.^ us<. • -a.. Vnnnlus of the Aniorioan
nuz. .-a. uaiun- ri:-. ,^, ],„r this was no (>xonso fnr tho
lii£*-;iaii<i,.,i ;av .^ivairo inas<aoro of sailor,, stewards
ai£{] Uinuo-Lut':.. wi w. ro su bjocts of :• friendly na-
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tion. It was obvious that American toleration of

Spanish misrule could not continue indefinitely.

The United States between 1870 and 1898 displayed

a forbearance that probably would not have been ex-

ercised by any other great Power.

When in February, 1895, the flame of insurrection

again broke out in Cuba, the rebellion excited the

warm sympathy of a large portion of the American

nation. The barbarity of the 200,000 Spanish troops

sent to suppress the rising, and the dogged resistance

of the insurgents strongly influenced popular feeling.

During the following year the President made an

effort to bring about peace through the mediation of

the American Government; but the Spanish Ministry

refused to consider any plan of settlement which did

not begin with the unconditional surrender of the

insurgents.

Under the direction of General Weylcr the policy

of devastation, and of concentrating the agricultural

population in the towns, in order to cut off the re-

sources of the insurgents, was pressed forward with

an inhumanity unprecedented in the history of a civ-

lised people. Over three hundred thousand people

were herded into the towns, witliout any provision

being made for their needs. They were deprived of

the means of support, left witho\it shelter or cloth-

ing, and exposed to the most insanitary conditions.

" Destitution and want," President ;McKinley added,

" sjieedily became misery and starvation." It is al-

leged that over 400,000 men, women and children

perished miserably by famine or disease.

The assassination of Canovas, the Spanish Prime

Minister, on August 8, 1897, led to the formation of

a ncAv Government under the leadership of Srfior

Sagasta. From this more liberal administration

II.

mi^w^
i:»gfe:«iiF.;:,-;*oY.tM'«Ks^jF«be^:i^^
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K n ? rj' '"'^r''-
^"^^S-tiatioris woro openedby the United States through General Woodford, wliourged that immediate ^tej.s shonld k> taken for the

etleetive amelioration of the eoudition of Cuha To
these representations the GoverK.nent of Sp.in vv-phed by reeiiUin. General W.^h.-, an.I .'ntrnitin. the
conduet of Cuban artairs to General JJlaner., wh.rwas
omiwwered to bring about a settlement with the in-
surgents by peaceful means, if possihle. T.. thiswas added a promise that the fullest autonomy com-
patible with the sovereign rights of Spain should be
aeeor.l,.l to the Cubans. Though tlu> methods of
General Idaneo proved to ho more humane than th..se
ot Genera! \\ eyler, no progress was n.ad,. in th,> paei-
heation of the island. The sufferings of the popula-
tion were still appalling; and the pr.nnise of a liberal
measure of self-government proved to 1k^ a sham
Anything more farcical than the (^d)an elections,'
winch were suj.posed to reflect the wishes of the peo-
ple, could not be imagined. The Spanish idea of a
representative assembly turne<l out to he a bodv
consistnig of candi.fates nominated bv the military
authorities, and approved by the Governor! With
the exception of the mass <.f the people the Cuban
legislature was no doubt re]iresentative

Ifeanwhile the sufferings of the Cubans had ex-
cited warm sym,.athy thr,.ughout the Unite.l States

f l!' ly
Omnnittee was formed under the auspices

of the Red Cross S..eiety, and throud. its efforts,
aided by the Government and the genen.sitv of the
American people, thousands of innocent peoplo were
rescued from starvation.

From the first, the Sianish Government had de-
ehned all offers of mediation on the part of the
United States. Spanish officials were .letermin<>d not

ORisangiY.w iKxBK».' ;-,A^
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to yield to American preteusious to intervene in

Cuba. It became necessary, therefore, for the United

States to decide whether she would exert her un-

doubted moral rights to put an end to the calamitous

state of affairs in the island, or whether she was pre-

pared to tolerate for an indefinite period the evils

against which she had protested in vain for more

than a generation. At the beginning of 1898 an

event occurred which made irresistibly for interven-

tion.

Under an amicable agreement with the Spanish

Government, the American battle-ship Maine en-

tered the harbour of Havana on the 25th of January,

and was anchored in a berth assigned by the Spanish

naval authorities. The understanding was that the

vessel was to remain at Havana on a friendly visit in

order to protect American lives and property, in the

event of any serious disturbance. There can be no

doubt that the presence of an American man-of-war

was bitterly resented by Spaniards in Cuba, and it is

alleged that " dark threats were uttered against the

ship and her crew." On the night of February 15th

the Mninc was destroyed by an explosion. Two of

her officers and 204 of her crew perished, and sixty

others were wounded. " The appalling calamity," as

President McKinley stated in his message to Congress,

" fell ui)on our country with crushing force, and for

a brief time intense excitement prevailed, which, in a

community less just and self-controlled than ours,

might have led to hasty acts of blind resentment."

A Xaval Court of Inquiry was at once organised to

report upon the destruction of the shi]), and conducted

its operatitms with the utmost deliberation and judg-

ment. The Court found that the loss of the Maine

was in no way due to any fault of the officers or mem-
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as

bors of the crow, l,ut that the ship had Wn destroyed
by the explosion of a sub-marine mine, which caused
the partial explosion of two or more of the vessel's
forward maoazines ^'o evidence was obtainable
hxn.g the responsibility for the destruction of theMawe upon any person ,.r persons. The Spanish
Go^ernn.ent, which had expressed a genuine regret athe catastrophe, had proposed a j-.int investigation
nto the cause of the explosion. This was declinedby the Lnited States. After the examination of thewreck .y the American Xaval Court of Inquirv, the
Spanish authorities made a separate investio^lion,
wJiich resulred in conclusions attributing the disaster
to an accidental explosion in the forward storerooirs
ot the ship. Letween these conflicting opinions, only
an expert in possession of all the facts could decidedTo the ordinary mind tl:e report of the American
IN aval Court <.f Inquiry appears conclusive; and
there is only too good reason to fear that the destruc-
tion oi the Maine ^^as the deliherate act of a number
of Spanish fanatics. Pn.bahly the truth will never
bo known

;
but it is needless to say that no one for amoment supposed that the Spanish Government hadany part directly, or indirectly, in the ix^rj^etration

of so dastanlly and stupid an outrage. In Presi-
dent Mclv.nley s message to C ress, embodving the
roix.rt of the CV>urt of In,,uir>, no disix.sition was
shovra to consider the loss of the Maine " as more thanan mcidcmt m the great issue of intervention in
Culm.

_

But it would he futile to denv that "
it was

an incident of overmastering iniluence in hastening
national decision." From that time the feeling
throughout the country in favour of interference became irresistible.

In the conduct of the negotiations that followed

.t'-i.f^tf»C t^' A.-fffr «».*'i.#.l»*--i ij
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Prosidpiit AIcKiiiloy maintained a moderation and

dignity of bearing wliieli, though opjwsed to the ex-

treme war faction at the time, raised him to a high

position in the t onfidenee and respeet, not only of the

American nation, but of the whole civilised world

;

a position which he held unshaken to the time of his

tragic death by the hand of an assassin. The Aladrid

Government were warned, through General Wood-
ford, that unless an agreement assuring immediate

and honourable jx^ace to Cuba was reached within a

few days, the President would feel himself eon-

strained to submit to the decision of Congress the

whole question of the relations between the United

States and Spain. To this the Government at ^ladrid

replied by once more declining mediation on the part

of the Ignited States, and promising to make peace

through the Cuban Parliament, the members of

which, as already stated, were mere creatures of the

S})anish military officials. On the 11th of April,

1S98, the President addressed a lengthy message to

Congress, in which the whole of the difficulties be-

tween the United States and Spain, about the ques-

tion of misrule in Cuba, were sot out with moderation

and masterly clearness. Congress replied by passing

a series of resolutions declaring that the people of

Cuba were, and of right ought to be, free and inde-

pendent ; that it was the duty of the United States to

demand that Spain should relinquish her authority

and government in the island, and withdraw her land

and naval forces from Cuba and Cuban waters; and

that the President was empowered to employ the

American army and navy to give effect to these de-

mands. Before these resolutions could l)ecome law,

they required the signature of the President. This

was withheld while ^Ir. ^fcTvinlev nuvde a last effort

ifrif XR.^R'%
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in the niterosts of peace. But Lefore General Wood-
ford couM lay the ultnuatiun of the Unite.l States be-fore the ioreign Minister at Madrid, Spain broke otf
uiI)lomatic relations.

Into the events of the war it is not neeessary to
enter. On May 1st, ten days after the beginnii^ of

flttT M ' -M^""'"^
^'''''''' --i'"l"ted the Spanish

leet at :\Ianilla—a nieiiK.rable exploit. A few weeks
ater the fleet under Admiral ( vJvera was destroyed
in atten.pting to make its escape from the harbour of
Santiago. Recognising at last the hopelessness of thecontes upon vh.ch she had entered, Spain appealed
to France to mediate, and preliminaries of peacewere adopted on August 12th. At the Peace Com-
mission which followed at Paris, the United St.ites
deniand(.i the surrender of Cuba ^nthout its huge
debt and the cession of the Philippine Islands, offer-ing Spain $20,000,000 as a lump sum for all exVmli-
.ure HI betterment, and in settlement of all claimsmade

•
individuals betwc-en the two countries,

liiest nis were finally ratified on December 10thand Spain lost the final remnant of her once great
colonial empire, '^

In demanding the surrender of Cuba by Spain, the
L nited States sought no acquisition of territory Un-
til a stable and satisfactory form of government can
be established, the island remains under American
rule; but the question whether Cuba will eventually
become a part of the dominions of the American na-
tion will be left to the inhabitants to deci,l<. for them-
selves. Ihe forcible annexation of the Philippines
IS on a totally different footing, and the United States
have experienced in thoso islands the .lifliculties in-
separable from an imperialist j.olicy. Both this step
and the annexation in July, 1.S98, of the Ilawaiia
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Islands, though undertaken at the rcciuest and with

the full consent of the inhabitants, have boon strongly

opposed by a minority of the American nation. This

party disapproves of the jndicy of exi>ansion,and con-

tends that the annexation of distant islands, whether

with o ''hout the assent of the inhabitants, is not

in harmimy with the Constitution. While wc may
sympathise with this view, we doubt whether it is one

that oan prevail in face of the increasing competition

that has sprung up between civilised nations for the

trade of foreign countries, and particularly of the

Far East.

In any review of the chief features of the political

progress" of the United States, it is necessary to touch,

however briefly, upon the dominant factors which

have enabled the naticm to increase in population dur-

ing the century, from loss than Ave and a half to over

sovonty-two millions, and which have made the people

the leading agricultural and manufacturing nation of

the world, and an almost irresistible force in civilisa-

tion. Of these factors the most potent, undoubtedly,

was the race and character of the early colonists.

Until the rush to the goldfiolds of California in 1S49,

the majority of the emigrants to the United States

represented the flower of the manhootl of the civilised

world. For nearly two centuries after the landing

of the Pilgrim Fathers, the country continued to at-

tract men of the stoutest hearts, the finest ])liysiques,

and often the noblest ambitions. Xot only Great

Britain and Ireland, but many continental countries

wore drained of a portion of their best maidiood to

feed the growth of the now nati(m across the seas.

During those early days, before transportation had

been rendered cheap, and while the ocean voyage had

not been robbed of its terrors, it was generally the

t.
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strong and tho brave who emigrated and tl.o more
teoble wlio remained at lionie. Out of this splendid
materia the American nation has been bnilt up.From the hrst the Anglo-8axon ehnnent j.redon ii
".ited, and has succeeded in maintaining i:.s ascend-
oi:cy as^sirn, ating in a marvellnns .nanu'r oth.T na-
^^onal.t.es wuhout losing its ..un pecul ar qualiti^^s.rhe second mon.entous factor in the .h-velomnent ofhe nation ^yas the liberty enjoyed bv the in.lividual
to em,>loy his abilities for the benefit of himself adus fellmys, untrainmelled by the crushing weight ofho dead hand of feudalism. In spite of many politi-
cal and economic mistakes, the Tnited States af-foided each man an equality of opportunity unknown
until comparatively recent years in any other coun-
try

. J hese, It appears to us, are the vital causes which

such stupendous results within so brief a j>eriod. ()„the vast resources of the <.ontiuent, containing within
Itself every variety of climate, a rich virgin soil, and
inexhaustible wealth, it is not necessary todwell. All
these riclies wouhl have been useless witlmut the vi---
orous brains and strong hands to develop them

1 hough we do not imagine that the individual
American has any higher moral outlook than the
average citizen of other civilised countries, the moral
energy of the nation as a wh.de is remarkable, and
has enabled the peojile to face aiul to solve success-
fully some of the most difiicult i)roblems of modern
times. This moral force, which has been the main-
spring ofAmerican pnlitical sagacitv, has shown it-
self also in the restraints placed upon (liinese and
toreign })auper immigration; the treatment of the
anarchical and lawless element of the population • tho
repression of ^rormonism, which at one time threat-

• -«maF ;->.• liK>"'Ji-..'- '"f
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cued to debase the ideal Christian life ; and of recent

years in the policy adopted to advance the Indians

along the ])ath of civilisation. Among many other

ways in which this beneficent force has made itself

felt may be instanced the effective organisation of

cliaritable effort, the administration of poor-law re-

lief, the advancement of education ui^on eminently

practical lines, the Tromotiou of civil and religious

freedom, and the eiwightened measures adopted for

the care of the blind, the deaf, the dumb and the halt

—for all those who by natural incapacity are unfitted

to fight the battle of life unaided, or who in the storm

and stress of the struggle have fallen by the wayside.

Hitherto the enormous moral force exerted by this

great people has been chiefly exercised within the

bounds of its own territory. The probability that in

the future it will have to l)e reckoned with in every

part of the world foreshadows a development of

Anglo-Saxon influence on behalf of progress, liberty,

and the advancement of Christianity, which may be-

come the most beneficent influence in the Twentieth

Century.

11
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